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;,oo~ _- a~~~.~ -I :'.ft~:~ t': ';c~~e .. , t ~ ,~~W'r~~A~fb1' ,, : t~ : . _~.;;~, . ~ r'~~1t i:~~~ .
or t i)'6"Province .a.n'ec ~any aspects or fO:lk ,.bel1el'. and prllc·t1c'~ ..-
tr'ad 1-~·\Ons.- '~h,i'ct;- ~~v~ ' ',~~~:~~ ' be,e:~ , ,'modine,d' -,o'_~ -lo:~'t '_in': ~h~ p~',r.e~t ·
c:it~e': t~o~" ~:~l~.h' the NerlD~d.land/~t~~~ r~ , ~,~'i·gi~.l~~ . ca~.~~ . " .>~~i~_dre~ , .i1v·.~~g ~.~ ,. :a~~li :::li~.~~ted~~~~?(~~ , ~ ~~~~M ~~a~~ o~ .
the:Pr oVin ce _were , ' and to: eome extent-<st1l1· a.re , ' 1n need of .'
p~otec-t-1on:' asa1~~ ~ :"s~~·~ · ~~·~oU~ . :dm~'~~'~' , ~:~ ,. v~~ti:·~~g ' :~e~r" ~a)~'; ;'
·1~:e ;'..;ria:~~~'~~_ , . ·' ~~~~_~ ::" ~ l'1f~S - ~~:t~e , " i:lk~ ~ . Thevse',',are' , dal:~r a' - ;'.'
allar'ad"by ' P~OP1~' ~n: '~lmilar ~~:tU~~l ' ~_nv~'~:~~~t ~ ;.: :~_eTe'~~ l'; ' _ihey
. .-" 'imp,or~ant : .a~,e: the " ~h~aCkG" and c'on'at;a-1~ta' .
' . " ,':, ',, --. ', "' '-'" ,,' - . ,- , .- .-., ,;' , -'." .. " : , .,
are .cecceptebl e. to .'.t he f amll y and- to , the society' a t large.
'. ,'S'l :D~;a-~ " ~~p'~ ~~a'l:n~ q':~ ' ];hoU~ .~hel~c O~-stl iU:'~~~ '- el~~c~t'~ ' '~ e:i
,~ a,ry. , ':car.e ,'~;, -, c our6~ " url.~~~~s.ai~ 'and. tne~ :' 'O,; e;,ste .i!1 ~' ~~1~~ ' : ..
....ays ' inal,l c~lt~al ' g;o~p9, ·.an I1 1n · ·bo-ih ~ban -~ rur!il
.' e;~J:r.~npl~~~ ~ ~', · ' ; i{~ ~; ' ~.tr6ngt~ : ~d ::P;~'ctl~tt'{ ','u~er:~~~~~ ,'ie:
perha p~' bes t ~~cn In- c cimmun lt le ~-, : 3'uch ~ 9" ~ahY __ ot- those" i'~
Ne~6~diand·~ . ;he~e :~dJ't 6 ' ac~~p·t ~'d"'eX~~~1~6 "~" -C01~~ct'lv~ "
r'~~poris ib il 1ty- '~d' , ~~rice rr:fO; ' _£h{ ~~1~re~. ~d' ':~t~l;~ "t_o
" -p~Pte cfth~~ - ' rrom· ~~~.g~ r , - ~d':"~ id~ , 'th~~ ' ~",t~~l~ -b~~~t~~ .
a~' 86c{~1:-'-d6'v~loP~·e~t- . M'~ - 'Of " :t;~e s~ '~p~~; c~nt~~16: : ~rl: '
. -P~~;Ul~ :' al t~o\i~: t~e'y -:are','~tt'e~ ' ede~:t'~~'~ " be'iau~'e .Chi1~~~
-~'e{'le~-e , ~r, - h~H"'-be ~;lev~ _ ~1~,:';~e: : t ;~r~'~ : "m~~ti6~~'d-" , 1~ :: ·t~~-. ',::-.
-:'- 'Th18: . ~,~U:dy ': ~f ,:tr~dl~l~n~"l ' ve:;ba; ao?;i~lc~ntr.ol;" in
N~·.r~~:d~a·~"~o~or~ :,o~lgi~llY ~~_~a~ _"~it~ ,~.; e:~~~1~~' ~, 1~t.~"'~ ' " ,
"',.".".,,"C'.-,",".,""" .""".<1':( ''~~.
) .
:.'- ;~~eEi~:~ il t~t '~~th~i~~~e ,:of:- ,~~.~ 8-~ : . f~~~~.~ >haV~ . ~Cn~,-b~en .' ,,-
noted :arid", ~.i~cu6~ed bi · !' ol~l~r is.t a ·. : . ~he'~ r;:e inPloYmeiit · ~n ~hre a:ts i'
anli:a;J.8~" 't~~ iin~i at1C 's't rtici u re 'or ' theth~~~ts - -thelll a~1ve-~.
~~v~>b~~n '.~~~l~c:t~~:~ · - ' " T~~ l1 ' ~~uci.Y ~~·t~·~Pt~ : t ~ ~edreBB t~e ' < : ., -; ' ..
' ,:~~:::,::~~::;;.•::~::::t~:~:~~::ir:::t:;rt:~~~::'~t~C · ..
~.r~al ; con~r;?~ : ar6tem .~ .. . - I'
,:" : "',F:ear:5,:,exper:~e~,c~~ •~ , , ~h 1 ~~'?Od .~ aY,,~~ · . , ver.'i .~ e a:r f'o ;',. t_?e:Ch ~.l.~~:..'.'.,~e-.: ,:~~· :b~~ 1~~:e~ , .~~ : i~~ : ~xl;t~~~~ ':~~)hc. :v~r1o~9' : ,~I~~e.a~
pre5~nt-ed.to hl :t:·'l ri ':t~a:t's' ; ·: whe' N,a li, · · th~ -- adu:i t5 beil~ve '''lri
t~~~,_ ~_~r:~11 :; ,'.if ~ t ..all, _:A}_t:hout~. :.~~·~h' . ~~a~ ~ .aie ' " :ot.~ e~ ·, ~~~~.:,.
eoe e ~y the. 1~d~v l~ual . 1n t he il~t : Of'. h l S ow·nriJ,ebence. '
~heY · so~et·~m~a' '''p'~rs~st'. , ~; · ~~~porteii ·by ' oral ' t I'aci~ il~n : : t.~e/ . ,
..' .•~

:.._'-'-,-' ' difilLt J3lJ!WA!L _
'" ( Vi ) ' ,-
!'
,
, ;, ., t
-n umer'oue referenc es to Germanic f r ighte n in g fi gur e s a nd eir
e tymological lnt e rt~ la t ~ onah lPs; t o IUss Nanna Hermanns tor
bringi ng 1.1185 Ostllng ~B 'Nor k t o my' a t t ention and f or .many other
. references to and translations of Finn ieh and Scandinavl~ n
mater ial ; -ee Mi ae E• .lI. Hintikka. 'MJ.es ·'1+.. Kemppa i ne n , ~~I'B . A.B.
. " . f
KOiVUX:lnt~ M].ss A. La ino , .U,lS6.A ; · Sl lll:anen , lol l'S . E . Ta ka la
(too. Mr s . , E. We cka t r om f or e e e i.s t en c e with trans la t i ons f r om
.. - . " .
F ~nn ~8h j to Pfofe eso r Herbert J~Ckson~nd 1I1SB ) I.E, M• .rras e r-
fo r transl?'uori .'rr oJll p~rm;n.~ and t~ Pr of es sor John Hews on.
_:'i . iol atirJ.ce ·Eer.l an d 'and l.lr . Gordon McBr-1de fo r aaaf.s tan ce 'wi t h
tran'$"~t10ns t r om .Fr~nC~ " " : 1 ~ .~·rt lcularlY l~_debt ";~ ,t 'O
P7feaaol' Roge r Pfnon whO no t . only 'd r e w my attent;1on t o th e~ ~ '/O;K of cNuner ," Tontiuola ' e..n(J.:- T i j B~ena, · but has also provided .
< a , We~lth Of E:uropean>;~e:ence B , ~'pe~~aUY fro.m Fre nc h . .
I am ea se i ndebted to my · col J.ea gue a and fe1l011' g:rad~a te
, . .- . '
• student s at. MeJ::oJ' ia.l tJnl vers~·ty who ltav'e, of f e r ed much advice, . .
.a,nd enc g*agem ~nt . ,. ' I n part1cu1'~ I a lll Illost grat ef ul .to· Dr.
• Nell~~aenberg. ltIr: Dav id' IId fO.I'd and Mrs. Vio l ett's ,Ha l pe r t ·
f or t r.e i r · va l us \l. e S~'~is tance ; e.llpec i a U;,< in the 10caU ng and,
1 '- '~ la 6 ~ 1fy, I,n~, .~ ma~~rial dWi~ :~ pe ri od o f my r e s earc h In \. ~. ·~e Fol k'l .or e and -Languag e Ar ch ive, lind tc Pr9fee sor Ronald
. , ,. , ... .., ' . . . . .
Sea r y rcn m~ch he lpfuI .adv ice on placens roea and ot he r e epec te
or the r-eeearcn • .
-.'j. :: ~c .th~ membe r s ~ ~t, mY e~pe.rV i80ry c~mm;ttee I ~\I'e a
• sp eci al d eb t of gr at'1tud e . If) part i c ul ar I alt! grateful to
, ,
Prcn:easor Wi,ll1 amKir w1n ' who read much of t he manus cri pt . and
.~.< :"h~se ~o~struc.t1ve commeht s and me U culous scholar.sh~p h ave '
.,'
(v ii)
b~cn a con stant s our ce ,of . enc ou r age lllent . Pr o!'ea aor necege
Stcry not onl y acru t1 n l.ae:1.t he Zlanu8crl pt at var ious Stll 8'Bf
»c its deve lopJlent , but 'a l ao o!'fered ~ny ~Illua;le sugge s t k, ns
or. both co ntent and pre sente t.rcn , 1n add ition to aeve r al
.1mportar.t reference •• , \Iy ~a~eat debt 14 to Pr of e a8or
Herb er t Halper t who no~ only in troduced ee to !'o~klore bu~
a lso aroused my enthuaiull1 f or ' th is rteld of r c sea tch . He
gen er ous ly s ade availabl e t o me his ex te "naive pe rsonal f ol kl ore
. ... ". .
ass i a tan!?e ,,:,Uh pr oof - re ading and for II&ny helpful augfl;:eat1et1 s
on t he l 1ngui. t1 c analys i s, and -.y ~hanka ar a alao due to
. .
XI'S; J eyc e Cook f or check1ng t he proofa an~ to Ura . Li l1 lLI1 .
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' :' ,
>""
, ',,:' ,"" , ',' : , ," " . ': -: ,' " , :", : ' . .promine~; in th~a6trad ltlon~1 ·control~ ,h ave ~ti~ac 1; ~a 'ih~
" ,:" , " , :" , , " , , " :, ' :' " , " , ,' : " : · ri: -,.' ,.,::' ,, , ,: .' :: , ",:, "
~.t ~ ~:~ t,~.~n. ' .of ,,Ph~1:~10~i,6. ~~.~ , , , ~t~hr?p~l:~g~,Y fl<:f.~lkl~:~:ll t ~ ,;~~d .-
. ,ot h,er B, ljlsny :ot ,Whom ,haVe.o een ; i~t~r,eB,t~d. PI' 111lIH~lly i, in "t.M ,?r 1gi nB"
etYlllol~'gi ,and"lnte~re la:t'l.onsh1p's '6f the i~ril-s: the1ll6elves;
~i tt~'e h~~ , b ~'e'~ ..·~ a id ;'<h~~~~~r; · ~bOU~ ':th~ li~~i:~tl~ " pat't~~n~~~ :" .'
' , '.' ,: ' ' " :.- ' '- ' - ' : '.',' ,.,: " : , ' ' , " "', ':, , ' :6t"~e,'v~rbal contioiB .~~ or t lle ' way~,\n ' ~hiCh th ey 'oper'ate 1~ , '
~' ~lv~'n, ·c:'ultUr6' ~:.~,:,' S?'h~i:ara :i~6m : '~~~ 1'OUS- ,'~1~·C l'~ 1.i·~:S :. '~~v:. ' ~'~~';'
. ir; te re8te.~" ~n : ~he' ~ 1SU~e8:: '. iSi ~~:~~:,r~olll 'i~~~ ,;~~ ;~r:~l~l~,~, :":'
" : "': , : '" ! ,.: , , , ''-'' , , , :
, r ,hlS :~ '~U~~,~~~~~:~, ' S O~~. ' ~f; ~h~ : t~~~.~~1.0ria:~ ~: ve~~al:, d7vice:~, .~ .
~h ich il.dults. · u s e : t'o " cont~ol cHildren,and sh Qws how .t neee contr,ols, :',
?~.~~\~'.~~ :' .: ~i~~ ":·~>~o~s'~i.c:~i :'~,e~·~ . ,, :t~e:~,~;~InC,~ ·· '~f, " , ¥e~~d~:~d'~ ':: '.': '
LWh~~h ', ~ave ' a~~r~a~hed, the ' s :cJ.b jec't .bot h ' 1ntcn81~'~li, 'and" a"xt ena.lv el y
for a , Sp, e~11'·1c::.'~eo~raPh1c_il r egion . ' Fuf t t.er " no l arge-:-sc ale
,.
. ... .. J~ ~ . .
peopl'e or an i mals , ' of natural di sasters " "1>IWslcal l n j ury , disease
. ~ , an~ '. d'~~th,· and ,or ,t re :,mi; l t>d", thingS W~l~ n bauB~UB ae~~~l h~rDl . .
)•::;::::t,.:::~:::'::.:: :::::':':f::~'::::~':,'::::~1Y '0.0
:?'lnk~:d "w,1tti, _~hoBe : ' _ t~~.~g~ "M~~, :c~ 'aet~l1Y har~ :us';~e~:~~e ,.' " . .: . ,.' ~~;;~:':~0;::mo~·~·~~':::~:i·pt:x:::,;:>ri:u1 ~::,t::;+ ·. ,
, : one"',might :equa l ly: arblt;osri'1y .t e r m""unreal istic '! , . ar e ' of "ten ,: . " ".;
' :::;::;:;d ~'id~·:d;: · t~ :,"~o~.~;.:.~~~~::::: ,.~ · · ·.·...•. ·,i '
. :,~~;.P~"i:,;r:::" . r::", !~i:;~,;:;' ~UP'~".tu,n ' .nt 1" :': " ; ~ . '. .. .• ;
; II'h~_~e . c_apl' lc lou$ ~e.h a.V l our~. l B th ought ·:t p. h~ve a ,~earlng ori.tJ~r '. ";"'.". : '.',
l£v'e~ :' ·' : ' Or; " a:' ~ori, l~~dlat~ :leve'l. CUI' :t' eaI'll lllai,,: ;efl ect" ' ~r' . ,
: .6 u~~t~~al , · ~~; 1rO'~~~t · ~ri :'th e': ~~e 'h~~: ~:nd;~~" :~~dii~~~~i-~~~Cb~~ '~F:'~~~~ ~-! .~
l og i cal mak eu p on th e o.ther . For in ata nc e , "(may t ill t he
dar kness and the unkn own with imaginal'Y -r;gul'e(l which aymbon-e.e
or reflect ou r f esl'S both public, a nd pr ivate I ~
1t is probab~e that , auc h f i gures of t es r ha ve ex1et ed ene e ,
the ear l i es t stages of lIan's cultura:l evolution . Th~ deit ies he :
.:.:~r;'::::~:'r::~~::1:~':: " t:::::~::, ·~:j:~::d.~~':'a::'~:::::",~o~~o6
~R~f~r~~',~ ~"'to :'~~'~ ' ~~;gur~ s ',~r~" ·~~.+, t~.· ~~riY. ' ~'1~ef'~~ur~,~:::~~~ ." .
certa,1n~.Y , r~om . c~asB1 cal .Gr,ee~ ·t .i me.s..:w:r1ter~T,.have. occ a e-ionaU y ."
j '
' ;,
~'~~;~~'hr'~~k; ,~o';~~:;" In ' E ,;' : ~~f~~~~~Krllye~ . ,
dell scnen . , . :-' ,
01 , , 1371 " . . .' .
te,d 'in -rootn ot:e s ,as li!2A ; " 'Sea
" " , , .'. 5""\V,olt'ira1ts, ln 'Vall'1'f'or nurse"t.o <thJ:',ow 'sway
". ' ' . , e Chlld"i:1n S. Th(lmpeen . l& ot1f-Inde" cif ' 'F o-lk-r.~~'; I1f
..' (B190 mington •. 1957), 1.73·, < . ~. : , . : ~ ": ". ', , ' >,:; ,. ,;" . , " , . :
, . ' .
. r eno tn , c11s S 1ca~ Gi;eeK 11ter a t ur e., r or example . eucn e ri.~ it 1e s
a's Alph 1t:> . ~L8.m1~; · Bront·~ B" . Arge8 . : St ero p.e s3 'an9 Morino4
~~met1ir.e ~" emPt.~~d ,in "t.h~S way, ' , .
'No.e r~.,e !ll\lY print ed rere r errces , r.owe~er ,- a re mostly -
1ilC 1:d"e~t'~i ~ ~Jr'elY ' lnd 1~~t1~l! i~~t s.u~i\;: ris:ur·~·~" · eX1S~~d ' ~nd' . ."Jj~~i~~?~ ~~~5 ..·.. ·l
su pernatUJ'al ·'oI"',on :,80c '191 h i a t"or y' an d " similar l'iubj e~t8 . . -s. "I.:,. :
". .: ':" "" Ear~y ~oll~~·~i~~B -· .of :1'~bie8 ,ala~. ,'i~~~~'~/Qe ~~1l 1 cimH' "- "l: ,"',
rof';'"''''';,''''' .,: ,;i~ . 1n" ui;n~. th .,OU ; ..Jit,:<
"Erw!ihn~gen vOn K[1nder:~chre,ck}en ' 6US- dea de~ta che~ -:
~;~~.li~£~;~~ ~~: . ~ha~~~~'S~b:~~~:~I~:t C'~': g;g).' ~ ine '. ~: .Mutter 'lhrem. echr-edenden Kinde d.rght1der wblfnimt'dlch.
.~~ : ~'~p:::':::;i;:r::~~~:~':-~:::e:::e:::n:::~' :::~!:' : :~ l~e;~ ' b_~gln .:. ', '.
·::: t o' : g:i.'v~·:;iarger &n:d: ~or:e6~~pie~ l1 ~t~·i·. aga ln s~~etlmef( ~ie~rlrig ' . ':;: .;;;,"








.':c, .. ; ' .
.,.
JJ' ,18b-s.pe,ak~ng . t,rad.~t10, l'l' is ' t hat , o~ ' R~ gl.n~ld, sO',i" i n i5&i :.'Bu t certeinlie , ece e one knave in a white eneete hathc cueened and " abu sed manie thousands ihat wale; speoiallio
when Rob in gocli- fellow' kept euch - a eerae i n the conn'tr-t e ,
But you s ha l l uhderetand. :,tMt ' thsa;8 bugS " 5P'eolall-l~, are
spied and reared Of s i cxe r c i xe, chlldren. ~",olllen. ·and
cowards, which through eeaknease of' 'mi nd , and ' boola • .are
sh aken wlth "vs, lne 'dreaniea and contlnudl 'fe'are . The
-' Soythi an s . be ln~ setout- .s nda warF1ke -nation (as diVers
; ~~~t;r:, .~~:~~! ~~~;~~1~t~~"t:;~:'t~·~~tb~~~_;8.P;~~~~_~: , .'~\ _" ~~~o:ii~~'~~e~r~~:~:r~o~~;~Bo~~~! ~·ahe~~~r~;~dl~\r;~_h ' .> " \-,' l~ ' :
·"'Jllou't,h.• '.and ' a .t aUs., i n ,hi ,S 1?reech. ,e i e a ·like- ab.ason.. ". . .
fangesliIte: , a d.qg. "e l s wl;J s .",like s , ueere ,.«, skin 'l1k~ .s ' ','," ".
_Ni ger ; -a nd -ewoac e roring ,l1ke a.:.llonr-wherebywe start, :. .'-e·· ':
. and are ,afr !lh l. when 'we heax:e 'ohl! :'.erie Bough: "an d they hav!,!,: ',
', :f~;~~i~~g~~ ',~;i~i~~:~o~t:~::~~a~~ ~r~:~e~~t~~~:~s;:-k~tns. :
-.r~~ "t~:l~:~:~ ~~,~,~ ju:~;;·~n~:n~~~; ~~~~~i~ri~:,: " I~~~~~: :,.
. '~~~ ~hJ~?~;f1l;~~~~,. t~~~ eF~~~~~;~~~et:r~e~:.m;~i~~~~e.
l:"!-ob gobbl1n , Tom ,t umb l er . 'coneles; and such other bugs ,
that ,we · are, afraid of our owne shadow-es: . Ln. 89 much, as
so me neve rj'ear-e ' t he ,diy-e ll , but in a ' darkS nlgh~ i ' a nd' :.:,
..i~.~ia~s~O~~~d~:.SJ~~~~saa~~~;~,l~~ct:!n~ ~~d~m~~c~t :; .,
:'~~~~;\~ig~illh,~~~;: , :ci~i~e'~~:~~?~~r~~~: ',d~b~\r~~e;~ve'
wd t er s report" tha t spirits ,most often and spec i a l l1 e, take, ':
t he ,shap,e" of ,wom,en ap~earipg 'to monks ; <t:c : ,and ,of '·bea a t s .
! (d~,g ll ; : awln6 • . nor ae ee , gotee , eat.e , " , lta ir: a ; ~ 'of f owl e a , - e e
~;~~~e,~~ , ' i~~i i~;;;::: of~n:~~,:e~~o~~::bn~~~6the~ .?,~l ~gh_~
,A ~,':i~~'~ ~~~,~ 1~g 'f~~,t : ,Of . ~ l~~a,~_ '~ tOg~th~'r"~1t~: '~.Oain~t.8· ()~', ,~~~ir ' " .
'. : ef f ec t ~n a~hild:sil:l!l'g1nation~ , '1s ' gi '~n , i~'-Rober·t ·;Bur~~'~ .:' .
l ett'~ ~ t OD~ .' John ~oC;re'. dllte~ ,2n~ A~st'i7~7 ; .' ..
I,'in" :~ "ini"~n~ ', ~nd b oYiah' 'd~~ , i'QO . :::~ " ow~~' ~U~h-'>t~" 'a~ oldMa~,dor my, 1ol0theX:~B ..r llmar kab lll .,tO,r ,her Lgncr-ance ;
creC1l1~ity and ,supersUtJon. " - She ' had; :·I.suppose,"th~





.:~eQam.~..~~tU;rie~/~ , ' ~, O~U6,e~d ;.'~ '..:' ,~,~::'B~.~~.t~on .'th~r~ , ,: wo~_~ :,b;: ' a',.t~,~~.7n~i .
r~r, :cul tura;J: :~d . I',e~1cn~1 v~r1_at 1onS 1!1, ..~e , _n?~e,~~a.ture ;?r,_ , th e. "
rl~e:s -t o.,mul t. 1piy· : 1n :·m~ · d ir:t' ere~t.' la'ngUa g'es"-~nd ',' ~~llie dts ;,
· ·o 'ral .: tr~9m"1 $'~ i~<~~: 6lf~ : rui;n~a :_,~~1d' -~18~ , 1n;- v:'i:t~b~' ~e~.der.
. c onc ei'n!~ .de V'ils ~ ' a:~'oa ~s . iaf rieo , - b ~OWn'1~~ , . ior 1tChe8 .
"'arl pek a , s punk le s , kelpies , elf- ca ndl es , deadltghts ;
l'ITB.1ths, appar 1t iona ,caht t"a 1pe . gi an t s ,: r ncta nte e .
_' t·O~ie ra . tlragon&snd other ' trUmpe ry. ' - Thi s cu ltivat ed
>•. 't rie ' l at ent 'Beede of Poesy ; :but he d 's o str on g an :ef f ec t
r on my I J!l'sglnat l0 '1). •. ,that ' t o t b i s ' hour ,. In' my"nocturnal
. i~:~l;~~c~'O:~l~~~~e_~c~,o~a~nl~~k;~~~ ;~e;~i~;~ ::,
in ,·tbese lQp. t tCI'f! tl1,an . ~ .. ye t .! tor ten .t ake s an effo'r~
of. PJi~l ~eopl1.y :to , Bhake: 'of.~ ., t~e,!e -"idl s . 't e r r ? r'e .,"7 .- '
.Witb" the:'deve'ltl;~entOf; 1nter~~'t ' in .th~ " i~ g,;;~~- ,_anr:i-1:o1klcire
.,:_ : '~t_ ,: '~~~ · ,, '~'~~l_~·_~· ,·,.·~'~'e~:;.~,g,~~.~:i,~~t~l!::_~j+: ·,~.~,: :~:_~a~t,~.~, , · ~,~v~:~ e~t.:; ,.
. n\).£1 erQusreference s- t o f r :l.ghte n i ng .-1',1gur a s began t o, appea r , in
. ·~~ l~t~d'-.:~~~~~· " .':i~' 't:h~: ea7'iy 'n:i:~~~~:~~ ~~ ~~~'t~~ : Th1B" lri"t'~n ' : ' ~ :., .
::~u;a::~,:;:·:,;::::~:.~:;:jn: ;t::d:~::at::.::':;t ·
r.oUhd.f'r'Cilll : - t~e ' m1d. nl~ll' ~~entb. _ ,c-~J.1tury :_O_riw~·rdS . ' : ~Fr~m;' ~h-~S ':~~ . .. .
-----
L:,J~T£::~lf~::ue.e~t:d~.·
o~ Euz-cpean SCJ;iOla.r~: b-;: _~he nineteen~hcentur y var,ious : lIirge.- -.
. s;a~e' work~ deal1ng~a'1~lY" ,~~1'th: :the ,.c ,O~~~P,tu~l1S~ng_; , d ~,~?1,bu_~ i,on; .~~~~¥.}~i~f:~4...··
tr.am;lat1o~~ " ....: ..Sc:hOlars _Bil-chBB.. Gr~lMl . _a.lt:tiQugh . they,.maynote '. .
.t'h'c .fact -.that''some 'of'the a~: ' r1gu~'~ B ' ~e'~e" ':u~ed -in ·thre'~tB·• ..were





i n d i v i d ua l "",oI' k ~ based ou their co llected data.
St'Jdies '1f such ft'gul'es, nowever-, ar-e rare 11) t he
~ngli5h -speakin~ world !H l~ ro i- th" ecs t-e re co nfin"ed to ~15-
oe Ll ane ous and eceec reee ra ther v ague lists or- fairly brief
. i . .
c cnmen t e , Such lists are dr-awn f r om a r-tc n ar ea of super -
natuI'9 1 l o r e wh ich of couoee includes figure s of f e a r . , Bo t h
" '~~d1 9' and B"re....\e r 20 . i ncl ud e so me examples , and a mor e extensive
"l:1'5,:~" appears ir. . ~he De nh am 'T r alli . 21 I mpo r tant i nfo rma ti on i s
aisa to be f O,W1dj in IllOSt , ,of '" provlnc la~ l l os s arte s .pu b lished
i n \t.e late ~ inerteenth ce ntury by the English Dia,lec t .,scrciety
a~dalso ' thoae ~~liShed privately by l~dlvldual ~ChOl~ r a .
''' he se r.s o.~eHme s ~ive th~ us a ge s in con t ext." 2 A l arge n~ber
of f i'~;~~ ar e a~fio scatte r ed thr~gh The E!l8.l.i.!!h....D~
Pi ctt onar l 3 and l'~ Qx1'ord En.el!!ULDiCti on al'y .24 A s eleoti on
f rom th e fo r mer':I-B gathered together In Elizabe th 1: . ''''' righ~ 's
Ru s tic 's r ~ e~~ an* Fo lk -Lo r e,25 but t h e riCh mater ials
--,9-· ' : '-: : --,--------------~-~
Efi tain:' ~~~a~~; \~~~~~~ ~n~h~8E~r;1&~i~~5~; ~ ~
2~.C . Bl'ewJ r, "Na mes of Te r ror " , The Heade~ ' s H'B~dbo(lk
(FhiladelPhia , 1~99 ) . p , 74 3 . ------ - -
21J • Hardy . led.• The Denham Tr ac t s, rr (LandOr . 1895), 77 -80 .
22 'The lII6.tert.J. f rom t he Engli6h Dialec t Sqc i ety glossar ie s ,and 1ndeedf r om he ninete enth~een1jury an tiquar i an s in ge~eral,.is n ot un iforml y . eLfabIe sa e r ega r ds spelling or phonetic .
~:l~:~~~t:~~a~~t ·ro~~;r;~~;~~: . e;~~:~e: t~:l~s ~r~~:~~r~~~l; lao
a mest us eful bas.is far further r esea r ch .
.. 23J • 'Wr i gh t ,! ad o', The E!l:8l.!.!h :Dialect ' Dictianary [London ,
1898- 1905) , he ren:rter c'It-'ed a a EDD- .- - · .-
. 24J •A•H• )4ur~ay . Oat al . , °e~ , The Clx:for d t n glish D ict1 o~
(Oxfo rd . 1933 ) . he reaf t e r c i t e d a s~--
25 -. ' ---:-
E. M. Wrigh;t , B.Y.illSL.Spe eeh a.wt131~ (Lo nd on . 1913) .
1/&H1 8//'I/)/Alfi:
10 .
i n. bo th the se dictionar ies an d many other smal l er Engl ish
d ic tiona ries an d arcaeas-ree still remain t o b: excerpt ed .,26
TIle jo urnal of t he Folkl ore Socie t y27 al s~ i nclu de s scattered
. materta l on .f'l gur~ s of f ear . an d more specif i c refc:-enccs 61'C
. to be fo und i n t he County Folklo re ser-tee publiahed by t he
Society. ; Llaterbl trom tne ee pub Lf ca t Lone of t he f O!!.klor e
Society was excerpt.ed 1n fu l l 8S b ack gr-ound r-er'ecencee f or the
prc~ent s tudy , J IS were also the manY entr- i es dis pe r se d t hrough
;;ro.tcs and QuctoJ.ea. 2.8 t:,ecausc of the ~r part icular r el ev ance
t o the 6~ft le tc(lnt p.atterna .of Newf oundland , t .hs'R"c por t. 'aIld
'1'ra~5act1ons ' of the Devonshire Associat ion ; Old Co"nwall arid
Nofcs and Queries for So:neraet and Parast we r-e ' a l g~ exCeI' ?ied.
In addi tion tc tnese fairly general and scattered
r eferen ces , t he r e are a number of_ more specia lised l i s t s and
studies . These i nclilpe t he lis ts of figure s i n GOmIllC'S !h!::
, Ha ndb ook of Fo1k10re. 29 an d i n Lea.n''S~ •.30 Suc h
' 26Beca us e of the lim,1ted scope of the present s t udy , 'only •ii ~~ ~~~~~~e ~ ~ e;~ O::~~i:~e:~r~~u~~~~at ~:e~U:: r~~~e~~~;~s~o:~e~er icen
27~. Folk-lore Reco rd ( 1 878-1 882 )., Folk-lore Journal ( 1883-
1889) and. Folk-loI'e 0890- ) .
28 Not e e specially the entr~es under "BcggaI't~ , seer- an , etc.".
~. t hose by J . Hii1:son . Notes and ~eries . 4th eer , , I1l (December
~; . w:8~~; ie~~4~~;e~:~ ~e{F~b~i~;b19:r18~o>"~8~~l: 156-157 ; and
pp , 3:~i~ ' ~~~eii:~'lsT~~t Hh~~~~l~~ '~~:l ~~:t ( ~~n~~~ ' D;~;~~ ' ~ "
~, and 1n the eb eence of fur ther evidence one mi~on,
f or exaepj.e , t he accur -acy and au th ent i ci t y or such, forms as Horner
J a ck(= J ack Hcrne r? ) and Fos t Jack (= Jack 'Frost? ).




re gi on al s t ud i e s in t he British Isles as t ha t of J e a nne Coop e r
. Foster31 a lISO co nta i n useful uator- La j , Of pa rticula r Impor t~
ance .for the Br iti s h tradition are the j i s t.s an d di scussions
of numerous figures or f ea r in t he works of Katti llorine Brl gga . 32
ill' . 3rlggs'e l1 sts we r e a us e f u l sta rt ing-point for my
. ,
\ c on tinu i n g i n vest igat i on or British f igures of fe ar wh i ch . ~8S
an e asen t ial pre l i minary to studying t he f unc tion of t hes e
r i gur-eu in ,t hr eat s'. 33
-All , t he workS: re fer-re d. t o i 'n t he f or e8oin g br1.ef·re8um~
c onb en trate ' attent ion onth e f igures Of, fear a nd ' ccmmcnt ' orUy
, " .
occ es Ione Ll y on the ir p05sit>l c function in t hrea ts and other
types 'of' ve rba l controi • . S ince t he late n ~neteenth cen tury .
howeve r , Il number of 8ch~lar8 have made mere detail ed and .
ope c i r ic studi es of t he function whiCh .suCh figure s ha ve ;
in var 1ous ',l'Iyn'tems of 8oc l.~1 control . In 188.2 , P'l oas-
noted t h is funct io n and gave mam. references in his general
su r-vey or ' cus t oms pertaini ng to ~hl.ldren.34 A number
of an thropologists , ps-ycho1 ogis t.s , sociologists and
31J • C• Foster , Uls t e r Fo lkl or e (Belfas t , 1951) , pp . 1OO-lCJ7 .
PP. 1~:~2~6 . Br , ~~~ P~~!QPu~\~~n~~;~Y~;5~~~~f84~i§~ ?:
Pale ue ca Lond~), p p . 156-1 57 ; The-Fairies in
'1r a d1t1 on vure (London, 1967 ) , pp , 21,3- 231. The li s t s
an d re fer stud i es a r e particularly valua b l e in t hat
'~~~~ i~~:r:~:e~:c: ~~onsiderab1e number of figu re s , PF f marily
33 0t.he r liter'ary 80U~ in clu de th e 'var-i.ou a occke of
I9~t~~~rti~:Ou:~c~fa:U~h ~~~~:n insl~ir:'b tea :e&e ~L~~dg~ iken ,
The Lullaby Book , ' (Lond on , 1959) , pp . 25-27 -.
V01ke~H'l~~:: ' ~~ ~~c~:~ll ~n~;11 t~i~~ i~r~r:~~ ,~:v~;:~\;~-~













o the r s , espec ia lly t ho se i n tere s t ed i n t he r e a r i ng , t ra ining and
socialisation of ch i l dren, havealllo dis cusse d t he 1'unct1011 and
effects whi ch figu r es of r e ar have in c ont rolling children.
Although no a t t e:npt hae be en rD.a.de in the pre sent study ';.0 s ur vey
,this mater ia l exte n s l veiX, one mi ght JlIenUon, f or ex ampl:.> the
work of Challlberl~ln ,55 whos e ~ lde-ranglng dLacuae f on inc l u des -·
. sU~h figurt;s a s the . ~ebrell' L1lith . the G~'e~k Strlg~lai and t he
" .' , ' . _. ' , .
An earl y etu dy of a Bplc.1.1"l c cul t ur e' 18 Xidd's~
Ch~ldhO"od ; 36 whi ch l~lUde a gl' ~ph l c l~t:~J~s " or flgur~~ ~d
t hrea t s ' used in t r a.d it1Onal cont~ols and di sc usse R the ef f e ctB
Of f ear en Kafl r c!>11dren i n Sfth Afrioa . on~ ~ the most
v a l uable early t went i eth century anthropol ogicsl s tu dies i~ t ha t
of Elsie 'C . Par50n9~7 who, 1n her inve st i gation of wha t en e te l'IDS
"the disc ipl ine or r'ea r" alllongthe Pue b lo" c oncen,t l'ates att:,ntiOn
on , t he ma aked r rgur-ee uee d 1n thr~at a a n d almilar ."c ontr ol a in the
. cc ntextvcr s epecLr Lc ,oultu re ; that Or.:ih~ Z~i Indians, of ' the
s,ou,t hwe at ern U.nl ted St a te a . Alt h ough 8. JUlJllbet- of anthropo lo gi sts
~ I;':ev l~us to ps-rsonsa,l~o re~OgnlSed the l:nport~nt s'oci; i fun~t1on
" ' :: " :J ,.
--- .
(New ~~~kP;n~h~~~~~ 1~89~ ~~:'~ fu&fu~~l1dhO,O,d i n , FOlk,-ThOUMt,
36D• XMd , '§.!! ,U e Childhood (London ; 19(6) , es p'. pp, 13 l~142 .
. : . 37E•C• Parsons , ' ''The Zuf..l A' DoehUi !llld,SuUl!:e" , American
Anthropologht . new 6e r ., XVIII, '3 . ( July·5eptember ,~338-347 .
38~~~ " for example , c •.,( ~ ' , yo~' S'1d~ll" ; Selected ~rll on"Folklore
( Copenhag en, 194 8), ' e e p, No. ' 4 , ' "The Vannhardt1an.The orlea. s bou t- t he ' ;.) - ,~~:;,,~h~~~ 8~1~; ~dt~~~ t~. ~~~g~~a;~t~v: N,~~~~~o~r;~~~~,~r~~t ot . " ;}),,\~.·t;;~,:,, , -
Traditi on', pp , ' l b6" 188 . " ' ,' "-"' ; ', .i: c,
_.
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the mytho logical appr o acl'. 1n s uch studie s. Von Sydow
,de,mqnstrate~ that ~nctional an alY>ll a (If the Eur opean -oriented
aa t.e r IaI r eveal s many cr th e f' igurea t o be joc ular 1n applicati on
rather than ser l ouaob jects 0'1' be lief .
In : hiB c lassic work Cha Ba ch ildhOOd,} 9 ,Raul.; gives a
: '." , ' ,
-veauem e aUJllllla~· :or. p~v l'o~8 ' m~jor anthrop~logleal 'slId .
paychol~g1c~1 's't udics 'which i~ciude ,ma:ter1!li on child rearll1g ,
.~ra"l~~g a~ eQC i:~l1~at ion ; . He :~'1BO 'd tS'c U:S ssa', :with -exc~lie r\t. .
methodology of analy sing them. In exp l or Ing t he r e lationsh i p
be i we:"n the f1gur~a used in threa t s and t he world of U .e aupe e-
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. . , . : . '
. Dllug~te r . rqr "i~ ataooe •. p~otes ~~r !ialpert inak:e,~ ,'~e Obae rvat~on :
. . "llo:th in England :and Amer~ca ' .t bi!r e are:.r e i' el'encee
{rather tha n stor ,ies) to ' lIIany, mythlc.al monstel's" ,s oltle
. ot , lI'l1. 1 ch ',are ,ll;Jpar.e:ntlY, 'del"ived ' trpm.J.ocalde\Ilcns , o r
:~~g~;i~ie'~8~~~~;~ri.~?:;~8!1F~,B ~~re ch1~~., .~~~d
'. ind iv idual r i gurea are t o be ~ Ound'in var1oll8 Nor th, Aule r 1can
publ:\.c.e.Uon ,e.47 In h1s notes. __t o Randolph 'aThe Devl1 ' a ., Prett.y ·
16.
mentioned th ei r ,t hre a-teni ng t'unct'l~n only , pri et'ly and i
The, pr-eeent, 's t ud,;,; ho~ever . concen t.re tee
" a tt ~nt ion - ' o_~ec~ ~c,~ilY 0'';'. ,~C: . \h~ a,t _~: th~m.a elv e,~ an,~ t~e
iigur~a ' US~d '~n ; t 'hem 0 " ,' Th~ ..th!'e8ts ··"'hten=-lI. ~~ -tne .pl' l nC'lpil r
~~an~ -' ~~' " v~~~'~i ' - ~'~;i'~l -co~t~'~l- -~de~ : d;B~~S~iori :'b~;~ : 6~~~ i-e
,6n' ihe<~ ~' ,"-~~th:<'- j~:kingi{~nd ' , ~,~ri ,6ti~li. :~i , ~e~~~'~~' ~i~:E!~ '..
, dra~ , fr~~ -t he: Eln~r~~e 'rarige " ':~( ' t'H~ht e~ i~ ', ~~tttl~~, !hich::, . : .
. :D~n: ,r eC0ID:1 i 8es-•.~ C'O~r~Ptu_al1e~;,;a_rid n~e~ 0 ~ Thea etraditiOl:\al. :
usage a l"ef"lect-various ' ty'pi c~l l i nguist.1c pa't terna '-~hich hHy
., : -: ' -. -," , ', " .. : ' :, ' , ' . " ,
:~ -t hey are, t o ' ~urviye .~ey' mU8: the ref'ore: 80Iwe a uSe-ful .
~rpose 'and ' they' anf'et "alSO'be -'~a,tte rlied i n - a- ce rtain .;,y';' 'fhla
~~i-t~rn1n1 '~~ t'~" t h em' apsr~' f'~~Jll o~~~nPlace ~5agl! 'B~ - ori'e _m lgh~ ' "
: per ha pa r egar d th~ata and.' other typJ~ 0'£ -~raI1 1~ ional ~in'gu1l; ~.1C
~ ,~.n~rol ': · .as · ,~ . kln,~ o( ~orivenr-iona~l~dP~~~iC '!1tt _erance , ~aed . ' lri
. cer,t a1n ,\Vell- def i -ned c onte~tS,of soc ial , iriteract1o~o TI1-~~~lY8t
, -:t.her.e~or~ , .·~~r:~~ ·~'~nten~-'-h~.sei; " s 1~Pl"' ·wi t h U; ' e~~lT1e:U'~ri ' o.f -'. .'
" 5,2; on oAo WlddoWSO~" ' 'T~/BOg~~mBn;l:! ome' Pr~i~~~~~ri '.
,Obs erv a t.i:ons . on Frighten 1ng ~jgure 8" , .Fol k l or e . ,LXXXII .,_':
(SUlUIIIsr• .1971 ) , ?9:~ll 5 o -. " :"' ' . - '-.' - '- , ' ,' " ,'".- "








the superna tural figu r e , wh i ch until re c e ntly h IVe been th e
1'0\ "only do tt.e. verba l c on t l"Ol e i nc l u de
. ,. artt t1 gu r'ee which a re ~ot s uperna tural .• bct 'a i ee .11 tr.~ ,
"f l sures a"nl1 ae v re es used, wheUle r -riRtur~l 01' aupe mat.u I"lI. l .• are
. : . . ' . . ' .
. an.. .1r.tegralpart of t hQ various - tr e.dl t.1on.a~ rorllU1a i. '~ l1n gu15t1c
·· :~::i;: :,t:,5;:~:,: ':jg:::: ;:: :::;;::::;.:tYi!:g::;:t::'
;~ ~h~ ~~- o~e ,:..~~ih:t_d~"l~~e '- " ~rl~t.'en~~~/1' l~;e'~'I;': , ;:'Th~-; i-~~;'
~ }o_~~'e ~e;r ~' ."1,6' 9~1lI~~~at 811i~ lgu~S I ~d -'aa1 .~e uae~ Ind{8 criJitn:~teii'
;t o designate no t .oDly fl.rJres w!:Il~h l roe i nt rins i cal l y rrl.gh~cn 1:lg .
· ~..tt - a.lso tho s e :Which a re \l'ti 8~ 1n t hresh ar.d o t her types or .
.'l'e r bal ~6clal ·c on t ro l • . In eoe e s tudls8 . Ylr ioul tigures are
ae n U cned. ..h~c_~. a re ac iu' ~lY or potenttlll lJ rrla:hten l~ 1 'trJ.t
~t l a root a lD.y6. c1e llr 'lIbic h or the ae . it" 8JI1 . -a re e;Ilpl0yed in
t~rea1a and ot'h~;~: , e rb i l co~t·roh . 53 ..... -."-:
A~~hoi:~ . a~~ e~ti·t1 ~~ •.:ay not be)n;rinal~allY tr1~hter£~ ;
" ~o;ne ,aspec t s of ; th~ ir . be~'II'iour , or " 'sppea rar:e'1lI m"-Y.lIll1, potent i ally , •
In· llc rl'O\l.nd~and. for,' example', • IllUIlCr:'or a peraon ' .,
:. " 53The , li~t . ~r 'ri~~e '~ lkI~e. , ror e;U llpl e, ';g ke s, n:
· d1atincti on between t lloac whlch .a r e lnt~ln6.lca il'y :rrighten1ng
; and th!?ae ,e m.pl oy e d in verbal . cont r ols, althOilah many or the "





If 'we hav e a co ncept ,'or the DeTil ,
.... ",,- .:'
8 eloven hOot';. ta il or'horr...
To ·t.he child. . the maaked. and d.1s g'..li s e d 'aduit ·
.\
bUlld..s up 'th ~ fr1gh te n i ng sep ec te of 8. rt gu r e until i t lll9J b~
. . ' ".,. ,
ident ~ry1ng _ SliM:le slaq ar . to those 8uOl?1at ed with ~t • .
~n, _ the . ac W"': · .~hlldren · lIl1J'!be 'arra ~" or cceeenee . ..h l~h
. t.t.ey. ~o no t under stand ,or tor whlCh 't h ey have n~ ' :predoe
j:c.ont1t'1C~t ~~n . .Gh o. t iS' a nd ~ther 1ll~~ltes:~t10r{s are ot' teil
,~V fl gu.e and shapeleas . and an e~t l t y lIay - ~~lIet ime, b e mor e
· :.trl~t~n1ni beeeuae . one h a s no C le a~ V ·1:~J.&1 "·conccp;t..l0n ot: . it;..
When a figure is 'nsmed in a threat , "eve n If 8 0ftS i c1enUtylni
Bot h' adul te and Chi,l~re!l ot'; e n' have a n&tur8~ te ar ~~t , the' .
unknoWn. Thill l a illu s t r ated i n the et or y . beloved or 1~,18ta .
" . :~ .ri . ~IiC~ , ~, :I}(lr .~~, ' ·W8 ~k ing. '~ ,lon g ;. · :dar~ ;: ·lan~: · a i,·:,:nlgb~ ~~.a ~a."~.~.~~~ .
..~~;~E!. ' ~~~;~~:'/;~rd~ : ,ht~. ; . ~.:i :' U~t, ~~ . ";h~ ' ~.~fr,~a~h~,~,g: :~/~r~ :.'g~.~:s ;:., (~;,\: .'
:~ ~, ..g r'~~ ~~~h)r. , ot~er~l~~ ,ld.e.~: lr i~.8 h ~~S~~~ a.s.,a , h~~~~l b~ 1.~ hoe ". '.. .-
l~ , an ,~own md potentially, fesr8ome :enti~Y . Cultural ·c~nt~t
"1. ~ainta lned i'hr OUgh";' ~:rloua 8 1gJ.181~ . om.we ' idan t l f1 e o nceJ)t s,
: by eeana of auch s i gnala .
, ;.. .' ~
20.
f'lgures. ,bu t ' he bri'nga h is Own h.~I'ro.l' 'to each arid peeecneuees
th e descr iption, lnt2rpr .et in g ~ t, acc o r:d ir.g ' t ? his . i ndi v l dual
The I'~ ",appea r s to' . b~ no UIiallb lguou~ English equ~v',aleilt
such :t 'eI'lte- 8.8: the ..Gerl:ls n :1Klli.dep~ ';:hreck. a~d--' s"ch:re~kgeeta'it, ~r
E::E::.:.~~r:::;~~:~:~::~f~:::~;:~~::31;;~:;::t \, ;; .
. '. "',
'_~~~reri't~ rii~.~-.; 'r,i~r;; ;...l a: t:~r~r~~i'e<U~-~d ' "t o" ~~:~;E:a,~~ :.!l.".te-~r~?~ E1 '."
~i~i'~ " ' or , e~t'l tY .del lb.erat'e l~, e IllP:~,oye4" ". l n t'hi'e"il,t~ , " ~~d ot .M'r , t~~i1 " ";:~~:;:::~~r:::::~:::';::::,:~E:::::::~::::::~;:~:V~~'
su ggests the~rll~~"~,,? lL1, a~p~l~a.~ i"on of · f~lgh ~en1n~ ":fi gure s ,1j a
- e ce rea "context . Its lIloreepee 1:f'1c connot at1.on als o enab1.ea
~',i~l~h'tenln~ f~~re" :~o_. ~"'~·>e·ta'~ne{.~ ;·.a ~e~n~ra1",~~~~.r . t~r~ "
" d:s(g~'t l~g ,~~, ~~ 1:ih~en~~g' ent"i t1 ~ e ;' ' "i;reSpectiv~. " ~t ,theip. : '
- ' po ter. t 1~1 'us e 1~' tradit ional '~ e'rb,ar ~;~n t~l l?·• . .' Th"i~ "iJ. l 6-t inot ~~~"
.~B ' :~f ' cai'uiiderilble":"l,mpo;tance in -the. 'devflop:1.ng r;e,thodoi~gy at"" " . .
30ol'~i'contro~~~'ai;'Bi8"~' ". "i't , c:ir.i~le a : ~~ :t ~-. ~i:t i.n~l~h ,?~~"~;n





'f' r i gh1;e n children i,nto'good conduc_t" :bu.t~80: ln tbellluch mOre i
, ge neral eenae or ,"iLny t hlng <:lIl.U8:ln8 as.emingly ' rteedl e s$ or . :
. . ' exc eec t vc ' f e!t~ or aJUiet.y" . · . - ~ ,- . - - .
. The entities' whleh are _used 'most ; a nd in ' ~eate 8 t var .tet y, ' .
il+L -thnl ~''!: ~ ''' :~l' e - \hOSS ' ' wii1,O~ are ' no~ : :p~'5ent te' .e n e e~~6ee .'~ a
2'\ . .
, ,"
2 , 'l1V~:,*: ~ 1 ~8~'a~ b ~;~ . , <~~~,~~~ . t1ie~ _~O~~,nCl~.tiLre. ~~ ~~, : ' ,_,~<~ti.:-:·
arb 1tr,8 r:Y . ,, ~ ~~e.ate~ing f'~gllre6 'ha,ve e el'tll :Lll',' b,aB1c , 'a~rllC:terill t1~s . - - ._"
and: · '~he i.~_!>'~h~vl~r is' Sila~la;. ::- ':TO"th~' "~hl~~ :WhO ' ~ S ~th~~t,:e~I1 ;' ;"
~ t.hO~h' ~~~t · ·'nec~as~rllY : ~&, th: ) h:e'a'te"ne; ; ~hq . -~;~ ,: ' ~~ ~en ' Ireb~i?,~~ ', . :,"("",,..
; 255
:':: ':.::. ,j~~~\x~~{~ ~' JlhOa ~'s l' 'r~~~ie Ei .· ' ·~'~d :~ t.her erit'1 ,tie'~ : :whic-h 8'~~; . ;,'~< ;.,:: .c'~:'\: '
B~ithh '1'olklorl at ll :cl a s s a.s ' ' ~ gobl 1ndom· .a re, .r;lclar11 f'r i ghten1 ng " '.::J'" ' ::;'.:tlg:u.res,,but one. ot. ' , thi; ~r tunc tio ns , m,lY,be tose r ve as ; :thr,eaten1ng , ,.;,', -,: :-,/·:'t/;: .
tiS17r;:I;~.~::: ·-:::;·~~::n::::·, .:~;i·:::r::~~'~i; " s ign~~le~;\~~' , ~~n'~'; , ' : : , . ~~f2·~:,j
t~fJ1 . repre B~nta,tlOn or mental coocep,t'of' ,sotoeUling ma t erial or
~~;:)~~~ ' ~~;~hl~at~;~i~ati~;~.Yt~~~~:~~ngf~~;)~~l,~,~en~
' , ' ,.' ..,; .'. . .. ,": " . '~ ". .- .. .. . --' ...,' ,., .. '. , ..
TyPical threa t ening
r i gur ea r e pr osen t only a sel ec tion of the vast ran ge ~r
f r i ght eni ng figUres !mown to man: By'.c oncentrat "ing a t ttmt1.on
' ,'Oh _.t~e - t1U-~8t'~: 1,ngQt1~-re8 _ 1~ ' _~Ir PO~81b ~ e ' t~. dlSr6ga~d, .the _V(~er~i~I~g:~~~~;~±§:'·
~;:~I:,~:e t~:~:::lr}::;i:W~;~,t::'.:r:v7,~:\.."·
charac~e.rlst1ca :. , b,ut .bae:lcall y ~h~y re nre eenr aO:lOOthing }ee~ '
.. ' : lien ~~~ ibe rat~lY ' , c~eat:e.8.j ..de~~ loPs : o~ 8~~Pt~ : '~~ :.






Lang Uige ";'ch l ..-e. 57 7he study i s l a r gely Bynchrcnic and 19 r.o t
;
c once rned w1t.h t he cOllp l c :J; probl e. of or l g1nl , It\1eh o!' t he
e vra en ce f or 1I'hl~ 15 irrevoc ab ly ::'ost. 100 1' doe s it .chi lli t o
ce c O.lllprebe1l81~ e· . i even wit hin lUi atrict geogra ph ical lUl i ts .
It" dSII'i?nstra t e e hr. a wi d e varie t y of ,f 1i' .l rea 1a u sed ,I n t h e
t hr'e a t em l n g p rcce ee and In::U cBt Bs some of the ways in which th lo
verba l cont r ol systelll operates , 8S r evea le d i n llRtc rllll co llec t ed
from a particular r egton 'over a per iod or"five ye~r}I.~
• ' The :e t udY ~oeB not Bt t em.pt a soc io':'psychologloal' a na lyah , .
•but, p:re ~ent8 p~t~erh& and exampl ~ s, Of'" moetl; .verb al1ae d behav i ou r ,
with .B om~. ge ne ee I copel J el0n; . The "int e nti on 18 t o pr es en t t he
l ~ntr.iis t.~c aoo...-docu~en~arY BViden'ce . r~r s ome at t he ways in wh i ch
~e t~ea teJ::li~ p~ocea8" 8;.o~~ra te " rather than t o ar.alyae the
co :npl e x1t i ell of th e i r ltot.1vation . I t t~kee n~', ac co un t of the
weirl d:o. Pict~e ~xcept. by oc'c all l ona l reter:nce',_ b~t it is an '
at-LelllP:; to,.aus,;" e't f ru it...."'ul il~e8 or furt he r i nvee t1 gs t;l on on a
,.. crid -wide ba!! i 8 '~Cr088 'and tJ;trOu~ _lilted d 1ec ipl1ne!l o In a
. w1de - rsngins su'n-e~ i 't Ie inevitabl e th~t lIlanr references d ll
, e,I~~~ ~ete~ t1on .and . t ,he p~.8ljnt d1B C\!8s io~ 111 nOt 1nt ended t~ .b e
a n any ..ay eXhauet iv e , .even tor the Nellf'oundland, llIa t e r lll.i.
Although IllY a:.~ COll~: t10~ ~i r l'!levlin f d"U.• . t~~ether with t ha t ' ,;
. 5'lRefe r r ed t o hereaft~r as th e Newtound laild Ar chive .
58Uthousil th b atu9-y i~ conr i'ne~" to data collec t ed be t : e en
~963 .and 1968 , a cOnJlllderab l e amount or f"urther mat e.r:t a l ha s e Irce
.b e en contr lbut~d -> Ne~oundland Arc h!ve .cn ,t h18 eUb jcct .
" j>
24.
i n Professor Halpert 's unp ublished Ill<l.J;e ria l , includes many
~arane l examples r' r-cn Eur ope" and ei ee wre re , t h i s study is no\
i n t e nde d to be coepar- at Iv e , The Europea n and Nort h Ameri ca n
pa r al l e l s , ho weve r , s ug gest t he wide sp re ad s i:n ila rl,ty or th re a t s
. and t hr e e to ning .r i g:ure a 1n manY,d iCfe l"ent cur tur-ca and e nvir-cn-
One aim of th is s t udy 15 t o. s~ge~~ ~hat t'~ose figures .
. an d lingu is t i c '~truc turc a und er r-ev r ew 1n the llewfoWldl alid IDlteri al
. .
r-er a ec t an d a r e rn turn r efl e c ted by. t he pr ed ominant patterns 111
ot he r ar~s'J bo th -1n, thtl.i.9bVI0U~lY sim ilar Jlracti~.e~ - 'of\ Cl os el Y'
r e l a t e.d J ultu r e 5. a nd aLec thoee of ve~y dtrfe re nt and mor e '
~xot !c ones .
':'h'e Ne wfoundland dat.a , however , cannot ueicon emerea 1n _
isol ati on. It is important t o bear in , mind not onky t~e
Eur-ope anvco nt-ext, from. which th e materi al ult imat ely a pr i ng s 'bu t
aLao the sp ec if i c ·'ar e!l.s , es pec i al ly tJ-.o aE! of south~we!!t' Eng l llnd
an d southe~r: I.r·e l an d ; from vlhi ch roost of th~ ae ttlers. cr1gi.~ ~~y
f came. Again, some f i gur~s 't yp i ca l of Newfo undland t radition'm ay . ,
not be fo~d in other pa rts of th~ ;orld 'a fm vice ver-ee , Super-
f icblly at ~eastt ' t he Newround lan~ tti!eaten~.ng f1~re6 and the .. ;
lin.giJ.is tic stru~tu.rel> wh'l ch incorpora te t~em run para. lle l with ,
t ho se from ot he r- parts or th e ' wet Ld , Even a "cur sor y survey of.
. . .
the eve n.ebi e mate ri al .suggests, tha t 6:;:011a r pa t t eI'm! lllaY '~e .... .
"wO [o ld-~ 1de . ~ t. _.16 no t :un r esoon ab l e .t c .suppos? th,.t l1u' the r
lnvest,igation on ' a wid er scale" wcukd r eveal similar ,grouping s ,
a lbeit , ~ i th some lIlodificat1~n and considerabl~ 'augmen t a t i on .
appea~~ 1~na~~~~~:~~ 1;iC~~:~:~ ~;~~~~~r~~i:~ ~~f~~ lrt~:~t 'bo~. l
Yor ksh i r e . See J . D. A. IV1ddoweon, ."Proverbs and. .Say i ngs f r om FU ey" ,
in II. F . 'Nakelin, ed. , Patte rns in t he Folk Speech 'of the Bllitish
b l es (L o,mon , 1971 ),~. .





the adv ice of Pr~fes s o'r Herbert Hal pei~, now Pr ofes s or of Fol klor e
a t t he Memori al Uni versity of Newfoundland , who waa th e n a member
of t he Depart went of Englis h Language .and Li te r ature in which I
\I'SS a l so tea'c~lng ll.t th at : l!I1e. He made eve i I abje t o me hill.
ex t ens i ve -c c j Ie c t Icn of IIIste r i al on frigh~ening figures 1:1' 0 ::1" t he
United St ates an d many ot her parts of the '/forld , incl uding e.
re pr esenta tive s"8JD.pl ing of Afric an, Nor t h American Ind i an , Eaki mo
and other references . This cOlle.ct lo~2 pr'ovided lllany· cr the
bas ic ref~rence6 fo r t he pre s ent s t u dY, and. t heac weeevatu em e
not onl y f or t he i r ex tensive range but a lso fo r th e possibilit1ea
. .
\\'h ich they offe r ed for cross-eultural compar is on. This alao
7he pr esent study or ig i na ted from an enquiry into th e
derivat i on and id en t ification of a f r fgh te!l. ing f igure "h.ose
name va s re corded dur ing lingu istic fieldwork i n ? ngla nd ,i n
"1962 ;1 Thi s was t he fi r s t ~tep i n an etymologica l in ves t i gation
whl cfi ha d r amit:ica t1ons f ar beyorid the pur e l y phll?l~g"ical f ocus
of the orig"inal wor k : It "a r oused my continuing interest not- ,
oniy i n · th e bool bogey gr oup of f1 gu r es bUt '"J. l t irnat ely a180 in
t he. 'use of .eucn f"l gur es "i n sys tem s of t r aditional ' verbal control;




circ-..Ils':.ed en II l 1:tited ecar e , They were 111 110 ueee , howeve r , I
i n coilect.1~-prO jee':.8 i n unde rgra duate B.ngl19h c laas~a at th e I
t"n1vers t t ,y. es pe c ially those of Profeasor: Halper t am:!. .1!Yself . · . {
'h, "p11 ee ".ar'y lnd 1,,'" n01 only" '" tner e .;. ....!th ~
!:larked the be gtnnln,g of a lo~-a t a:'otltng co llabor ati on in t r.e
ln l'estigs':.ion of t he figures and t~.elr aoc1&1 fu."'Ict1on, wit!:
ape c i a l r ef er enc e t o Xe 'if Olil1:1l an d .
-:-;;~- investigation was l aun ched with 's pilot 8\U"Ve,y Of'
such tlgu rea tn :'fewtoundland as pa rt of llI.Y r8~earch 1n ':.~ )
. De pa,r t lllC nt of Imgl b h a t Me.or1&l ."Univ e.:"s t t y .tn' 1963', and t he
f i rst example s ...e~e co llc<l te'd th r ough"lIIY own tlsldwork i n the
Pr ovi nc e in tl':e sUll:Irle r or tha .t yea r . In Sep tel:'lbe r 1963 the "coll~ction-or data on frightening. ·ri~res de veloped ' lnt~ an .( .
i'nd ependen t projec~. W1t.hlnthe·,·ne.par~ment' & \ener,o.~ ' research ,:
pr ograJ DIlIC i n l anJUa ge lind f ol klore . A b rief~riJ:lental
. ~uestionnat re3 \fa!! ~raw'n up , S.~d t hi s was Ia ':.er rw.sed aM.
illnpl1 fied in the 11gb.t of a q\J.estiqr.na i re U,lled by the Irish
Folklore .C0Irl.:I1sa1or. •4 At this s':.age t.~e Questionr.lI1re s were
3Se e l..ppe nd i x , p . '5;~~~"
• "j' -
4.rhe re vi sed questionna ire was ,-l1mite:1in scope and gear ed
t o ce rtain specifi c . r easo ns tor threats , bas ed par tly on typ ice..l
r es ponse s elic it ed dur i ng fi eld\York ~ See Appen dix , p , ,594 . -
"i~:l~~~~nFg~;~;; i943~ 88 1~nt~~~;~~~~~~~s~t~oi~et~1~~~ t;~ .in
8:J.G Ir-Iah., are bound i n v~u.Ilea 954e.nd 955 1n the 'Commi saion 's
Archives .
The i mportan ce of collecting !"uI't l:.er llla~ e rla l on s la rg er
of mate rial ee be coll ected bu t also t ha t studen ts f ound t h is
an interestin g r e sear-ch top io and ':lould prov ide a first - han d
source » t i n;OrIlUl.tio n f ro m many diITerent pa rts of' ~he prov~e.
. .
scsie f' r 'om repre s~mt st1ve ar eas' of' Neod'oundland b~ caJlle appar~nt
and ,it ...as decided that t he In vee tigation of Trightenlng f"igures
should be , r~garde d as a ma j or field of , inq uiry rn~.ture f'i eld-
~_O'l'k and' ,general , queationna~rs~ ; Th'iB 1.nveatigation ren r-Iirallel
~lth re se arc h ' int o Newfoundl and m\UWlllng cU(ltom~ which ~e. s al ready
Thes"e CUB~~B h"'d ' alao attrac-~ ed t.he a t t ent i on of '.
: ~:l,eidworkers tromth6 tn';vc;s,lty i{I~6{i~ut'e :o~' S~iai!an~ ,
Economic Resear ch , arul t her e was f ruitful dialoi:ius md co -operation
""tle tween members ~f ~~e . InatitutEl and, the 'Departre nt Or ~E~glieh .5
In 1964, thre~ sec ond ~ar E~gl1 ah classes were' ~Bked t o'
complete qu eat. f cnn a f r-ea on- f ri ghte n 1ng figures, an d, fu rthe r •
fieldwo:~ , ~iIIbin~'~'lon of tap~,';'recording ~nd interv' iew~ ,
, we a un~~en by Professor Hal 'pert and myaelf'l~ parts o~ ".. .
,B n1G1a ta_ ~~,r.'I' !:.1D i J:.~.Bay and Placent1a: Bay. T~is .fi e l dwor k
adde d an i mpor t ant new ureeee ron to t he. collected ' mater i al.
The '-i nt e rv i ews' g~V~ va l u.able opp~r tu~ it1e s ' t o l earn :mor~ ~bout
.: t he socta:l context o'r threats an d t o obse rv e th ; a t t i tud.e u whi ch
people ha ve to wa"r da ~em . At,"th i e p oin t t he d1st1net1onbehe~n
fi~~e 60 of 'rear ( fr i ghtening f i gur es) ~?d those sctuallyuaed in
+- . . . .' .
/ ' Slit. M. F ires t one, , who was -~ Re8~arch Fellow "an the Institu te
f ro m 1963 - 1965 . we e among the ' f i rs t t o inv e stigate t he r ole of
mummer-a in Nell'foundland s oc iety and to note th,e i r use in social
!" nt r Ol " .Tb"e sub je,t .aa, f i r s.t. . Sir.'d. "".:Pli e l Y in a pape r whichhe ' deliver ed to a aepli nar h el P. at . ll!emol'ial Uni ;.re r a i ty by theDepar tlllCnt of S()Qio l ogy-·and Anthropology 'i n J anuar y, ' 1963 .~ee Hal per.t s:~ Btorl:- p - .v- ",:.'" .. ,
-2LGJit 13!1/I)l/lk ._.
I n 1965 , ~e Depar~erit issued a a e'r ica of experi men tal
• . . c - . .
! olklor e '018 8S8 S : The l eri,gth y que8tl o~ lre _ -d l l1t r f !?u t ed t o all
. .
questionna i r es .cn Tl.r l oua aspectl or language and f olkl or e .
Th ese were d1 s't r l but ed t o :m 1nC~BSlng nUllbe~ 9t' El18l1e h an d
t h r eat.a (t.hres t en i ll& f 1sures ) ...aa oni)' ;lust . 'bc glnn1ng to : lr.c r ge ,
and at t en ti on cont 1nue ~ t.o be coneer.tra~ed on the t r i sh.tcnl n g
aspe e t s ot-~he t'lsuree r a ther t han on the ir us e 1n tn.-e l;ltll an d
o t her "illeS or vlIrll a l s oc i a l c qn trol .
. . . . .
.: , ~ ~rs ~ .Y~8r . 8n~.;. ~~Bt " ,8 ec..O.Jld Y,ea ~ ' 8 ~.Udent.~ ,.. in 't .h e Dep8~ ,t~~t ,'be f Ore
, the. Chr~8t'P186 vac ati on m . 1966/1 967 1ncl uded,·a sea Han on'
rrl~te n lni' ~l gure l;' Som~ , i ·.300 r~piie·e tr~re r~'~ ~'ived whi ch '
;" i~iaed ' ~' ~~d't..h - Of' . m~~~rl~~ ~ro1D '~ di~:eren~ ~~e ~s .
A eu'bstant.i &l &1IIount or 4jlt a . support ed by tu.rthe r
.: t1e.ld.or k.,. • as now. a. vaU.able ~n 8Ome... dept h tr OID ~e~r8 sen~a.t?v
c omt:unit i es .r n a ll par ta of t he Pr~v ince . Si nc e that t ille .
• a,tuden ta ot !'olklo::oe at both t he un der graduat e and gr adua te ,
l:8 ,,:ele have ' cont r ibu ted i il1'oftB t!on on fioighteni Zli rIguree and
.· ~.hreaten ing r.i~~ . uo~g lIlany ot h er / i d de or enq~irl and. . .
" r-e aeerch , A aurvoT .blll od on I b i lar t ec hniques hl a ' aleo b ee n
i n itiated in·.the Brlt iet. ISl ea , 6 and i t 18 ant icIpat e d t ha t
t b la ~il l " re~eal til r .the r ' 1nrOrJI at~ on on Bri~h :rii\f~a t o','
s~~,Plem.ent . , Tfe NC1'"rO~and ..re l earch ~~iCh ~:8 ttssU" pre~.~ina~
• IUld eXPl oraJ or,y In na t ure . ' , .
I ' . • .
The br ea ent s tu d¥. i s. baa ed . on mate rial , c oll.ejt~d .' ill
Newio~d~r/4 in ' th~ :r lveM~~ar per iod ' 1963- 1968 ; . ;~d wh ; c'h now
. . , ' . .
.'.- - .-'-/- -,-- ._.--.-.-_.-.--.-.._-.-._--_.- - -
.6Th i . re eearch , l>roj ecV' 1a be Ing undert ake n by members or
t h e Sur ve'y or Langu age . and 'F olklo re at the ,Un lver elty or axer r re r a ,
• Se e Lor e /and Language; No. 4 (Janua ry , 1'371) , 2 M3. -
I
forma part or t he NetifOWltUa.nd ArChi ve ., Ill: ord er to Jr.!I.ke a
critica l assessment of these mst er ials, I ' conduct e d a eer-iee
o,r t.epe -c-ec cr-ded in t'!lI"lleWS with students- wh.o had comPle ted .
:rh es e in tervi ews 'In cj ud ed a, spe c i fic s t~dy
t h e ' eeep enaea of t hi rty 's tudentS , most of whom · fl.ttend~d IllY
Cl l!'_s S i n 'L1n~is ti cS ' ~~ 1966/1967' "aid' who had alr~8.dy ans wer ed '·
: t he ·:r'ull: ac9.·1e' Oh~iBtmae que·siiorma- ire'· or ,1966/ 196,7- l"e f er r ed
Th1a '-studs.~~8.bi ~il. - '~e , : 't o" rOli~w -UP' -:'1~ ' dep~h 8. ' ~tunb"r ' ,' ')" ,
.,:.:t:f1:t::~n::ew::::t::q:r:::::2n:::E~::::r:h:;:::",: · ,;X" , .
.The '- 1nt ,, ~~ iew~ ' proved)~st _valuab-i·e ; , .-e'~~~~iall~ in ~sta~11S~'1ng '.
the aoc~al ' conteJG t 'of: t hreata 'and '~n.aly a1 ng' the at titUdes whiCh ' ''J~ -.
Doth adul ta and ch'lld.ren' have . towa rds them ,
It becam e c ie~i' t hat'.. qu i t e apart from Jhe i nt r i nsi c. ........
i nterest or th e f rightening figures t he ms e l ve s , there -r e a
_whol e fie l d ' of enqUiry reg~raing ' t he ue~ ~f f i gu r ee and dev ices
in "trad1tional sy s tsme of. v.llrbalcoiltrol whLch isvlrtually
~ " : , . ' :
This 1s -at least true ' of Nelt1'oun dl an d', ' and i t
sppea.rs: .- al~o ' t~ ' be , t rue of , '-t he Ej{~118h~~pe '~~1~: ;or~d i n.' -- .' .
. ' g6~eral'. · " I -'ha ve ther~r6.re ' c om entra t~d ';a t t e l'it 'i on" on · - th~
. threats . aD'd~ ~hr~aten~g ' fl~re8' 1~ Ne.wf9tUl;~1~~ ' and r 'e s·erv ed .-
the Inveat i ga~l~n ,~r ·thef'rlSh.tenln~ tl~a.,~or ,:,ut ur e ,s t udy . '
', ' ";t ,~_ , 'Tli e o,orpu~ ' of ' m~t~ria1 ..~~. : th~eaten~~ . f1gI1~~ ' t~. ."
, _d;~ou6~ed incl~de 8 ·i' fl ~ ev aiJ. t e'X~~rPt~ · . rrolll ' ~ ~ll e ' ~~~r hUndred ,
• 0 •• - ' ,. ' • • " , "
tapes , ? and ece e four thousand carda o~ lIanulScrlpt da t a t ro ll




-""-'-"---,-'--- - - - - - - - - --,---,---,--
-.?/~e.~at·lv~~Y Illlall nUmbe r ' of th ese con~~;~d det~i~~d
. ;mo~:.ti~~~nl~h~h:O~;~O:L.~d~~C~~~:nc~i~ :e;~n;::~:d;~d:; ·
.t- t ,O,t he e~ .ot: 1966 '~ .ere e~cerpted· ' a rid ;yielo.ed some. excellent·,
, ::;:r~~tim;~i;d~~~~:~:~~~e~:p~~:;~~ tt;~i~~~nl~er;~~~i:~~~~
or Ii. con tent s i ndeifacil1tated ,t he .ael ec t-io n. and, ex~rpt1ng o.tt~ere~1I .1.;ln& , .ta~e." ~~~.o~ed .1n 1~?" a.~ -.~968. "''' .'' " : "..' , .' •
'l7Pl cal pro b l ells . inc l uded aJIb~oue " spellings a~ derinit'iona ,
: , ~c~~orr:~i:~t~:ed:;~ ~~e":n~t~~:';11:hgJ:e:it~i~~':~ ' :~~~:i~:~i~ ' ,
~.az:oene 88 ,o.f, the ' matoria~ coll~etedi ' " .
. ' , - ' '. .. ' . , ' ' .
.' ~~o~ ~tudentS " in t~e ecee adva nced· _~ourBe8 . : espec ia lly t~08~
.} n. fol kl or,s and la~ag~~ \ .
t1.te queBt io~lree . whether ge~ral ?r' spe cif ic , elfcited
. data SUb~te.nt1811Y s111l.1la~ in. ~ontent . It _aa ra r e . tor ,
; ~ex8JIple , except 1n th o ' cue or certain lo"cal 1.d1vil1ua l a and
," t yPe s , ' r er ' any other t' igurel to be llen t 1,one l1 I pa r ";. rrOlll. those
IU~~:8~. the D~Vll , the ~bOOJie .IIIan" a.nd. '~ . on , ~ich. :.~ear ;lost ·
e~laO~lY in t .he' report~ . ,:, Th~l,f.a g1V~n @SSUOD -;ent l0 rled
' .. .
r ef erence. and s:ce contal.clng 81 ..any 8S t e e er- "t-t1ve.
The bulk of t hes e r ef e re ncs s h excellent in 'bot h cont ext
a.'ld eXpr8sf!i'on. though,..8QlI8 ot "the II'st erlal" oont r lbU;8 d by
. rirl t )'e at' s tuden t s' 1& or course subj ec t t o, t he fu1l iar
ahortcollli ngs '"of~uch " or lt. 8.", ' Never 'th el ; ";s' the8elllanu&Crip~9
,.., . ., . . .. ' " -.
,orten ~.v'~ ,t he _, ~d.~8ntage ot'llt1in ll' c'l o~e~ t o__ ~e , orlg1,J.Ul1
' l'ang\ilige, a,1l(l.. ·tonc ,-of t hs lnt oi-mant e than . i s ·8 olll e ~ ,l.m e lJ· · the' ca'se
·.• ;~t;~~h:~:::. ::;~~~::~;:::;::,:: .· : :r.: :u::::L::.;~."
~G.Jitg;#f}j/f@ cc- _ .__
preco ndi t i on t he res pons e a to a"dr.:e extent,.anothe r less epec Lr tc '
ques t i on a t eo t ,e nded to elici t the sa me kind of i nf ormat i on .
Th l(1 euszee t e that th~ r-ange of ~,ldelY known and general figure s
is ·rela tively limited, whe r ea s t her e are anlinfinite number- of
-. l ocal rl~e8 . crt en r estricted t o .s small geographical area ,
whi ch .a r e no t generallYkl)own' an d are t.he r-er cr-e rare ly reported.
t:.~rt:aln broadA,1:stinctlona , h owever " emergefrolll-the.
. " Ne1Vt' oundl .arid' .dsta ,
ln' the 'r eal : ·~Orl d., :
. !) . ,' :, - - ' . "
ot ' s pe c i f i c a lly loca l o r fa mily, figures 1 .-lD all$ 0r 'whom are
' c~'ar~~l' i,st lC of c s.rtsi"n a.took ty pes of threat ening 'figure ,
are urn-epr-eeen tat I va " The r e a r e lrmume rable i nd i v i dua l e in. a
. .
given cu lture whos o ~h~rae teriBtl~s Bug ges t ' ths likelihood. c r
:; their be ing us ed in ' t h re ats, but the collected data r eve a l s
, 'only a .small Proportion of t heee , ~tm'I' , 't he eup~rnatu;aV
: i nvent e'd f i gu re s , 01' even ire'h uimn typea eue h as t he policeman ,
, t eeeh e r,: and: 't he . like , m~ be rere r 'r ed t o by b pth ' i '.lf or:oan t ~~d
f i ",ld worker wi t hou t \Illdu·e' ;hes1t at ~ o~. :t or they are ofte n relt
' .: .~~ : b·e ; i~per~~~l.~ , , '.\'h,e r e, is , a ~,tural ~, .understa.nd~b~e
. degr ee of r-eu uc 'tance , hcwevee Va name and descr Ibe i ndiv i dua l
peopl e , ece e ':01', whom may actually bc "'l1vl ng , 1.ti. 't he e~~ity
cOJ:lOtrric d 0'1' ~hoee r elatione are"stll.l alive .
. .
9on ' t h's oth~r hand ~ ce~ts~ : ~th" ae r1~ea>;'.aY somet1~e s ri0;t'
'.~6rd~:~I:~ ~;i~ ' ~~', ~::!~~~e~~T~~;~~ ' t~~l~o~; l~~1'8~li; ~~:
.8 t h r ea te ,nib&l21gure , or -.,r.heY"I!layrere r t o jihe Devll . ral~le B ~d '
: ''p~he r. .sllper n atur a l be ,inga ~n,lY in , BOllle . euP1;e.~1s t1e way.\. .
consi~srable number of' such f igure e a re re ported 1n the .c o'l.Lect ed
material.
l~he same lD8Y be said ot the way in which ,8 fieldworke~
i nflu ences . a tap.e-r,ecorded interview. ' Such tmerv re we, however,
~ight " include fairly random questione all well as lIIoreapecif'ic
ones • . In this sense, t he ,taIfedmater1al re re ee controlled 'than
t~a~elieit ed by . queeai.onnedre , .-
queationna irea used wer e devi lled ,t o .eu cH a wid e, ra n ge of
respon ses . Their ex~erim"ental f ormat re6u~ ted i n eome re plies
be ing spec1fic , wr.ereas ot hers gave mor e general ' Wormat10n.
Although a r epresen tative sample , of' t he usages was obtained by
t~i,s" ~eans. the form ,of t;he r es p.onses ~arJ1e~ con ef der-ab'Iy ,
scee ~onai ated or. s ingl e ~rda wher-eae other e wer e. expanded and
deta iled ec eccnte , Interv i ewer s al s o d tScovered that tbs
re -pef;lt'l on of s 1mllar · quee t.Lone .10 a sl~ SlitiY ' d1frer~ilt form
i n ' t he questionnaire sometimes produced the s8.meresp~mae.
Thi s "ocoas i onallY' resUlted in duplication ' rather, than eliei t lng
. - . "
While the queatiO~lrti' IOOthod produces a cooe1cl.erable
body of va lu able data , ·it h ae a number of' ,cl.isadvant aga e which
need eoce noted. For exampl e , the fo r m of the que s't10JU'1l1.1re,
and the manner 1n\l'h1ch i t 1s us ed by bo t h " Sk,ll }ed" . and
"un skilled " f':iel dwcr k er , to some ext ent d 1iltate or 'condi t io n not
': : onl Y:' t he ' oo nteJ t bU~ ,'alS£) t h e r or-s or t )J.~ reaponees.1° · An '
i !1fO~mant<~~~ afl!lply ,1'urniah'~o~ o~ : ~eB~ 'cryP,t.ic . ,refllee to
' . t~e', ~)e~ti~~: ':1i:6ke:d ' ~'~th~ r ~,~n"s.iye· ~~~piea ·fro~' , ~~e w:h~le
ra.nge of hie excer-rerce of traditional -..:erbal · ccntecf.e which,
th~ , rel.evan~ to a 's~~ey' "o:r ~~1 S kind", jfllay ' not spe~i~ic11tY: - '
be demarided by the que s t.Lonna Lr-e , Furth~r, t he earlier
the va,: iants which, were be ing sought. ,......In add 1t i cn , the material
euc reee , a~though to some extent predetermined . pr es ents ,proble ms
of c lassif ication . eapec ially with regard to the wide va r iations
i n regiona l usage and individual experience involved . If the ".
mat e rial i s t o be ' pi-esente~ eft'ect iv ,ely it r e qu i re s class,irying;
otherwise ,it bec oaee l itt l e·.mor e than a list of exaeptee , Such
" ' " '., " I , " , , .- •
a cla ss ificat ion must , h.owever , gro w out or t he co rpuaof mate rial
: . ·~de r' sc~tinY ~a~er ~han be ~uperimpoaed upon !t'. ' ~'iie no t
" ~~, '~e r~g~r~ed;~s'J;'i~idor ' f ~~l,lt ' l~~ iO~i'~~~;~o'h~~nj,~~,t diVidiJ'lS
' ... .. ' , " ..
l,ines ; " f or . (ll': a illPl'e . b6 'tw~~n ObVi6u~iy d1t ::rerent cl~sseaof .
threatening figures .
',' , ' . , .. I, , " , , " . '
mor e arbitrarIly into s:nal ler cOl'lll titue,nt ca~egoriea 'for eae e
". ' A tentative class ifica tion of th:6 k1'~d woul d, or c~rst; "be'
-~SUb j ec ~ to variation i n gres te r or 'l e sser degre e rr additional
. materi~l 'became aVall'ab l~\~rom other. ~ 6 1~.i~ar ' in vestigations •
.'.E~n. if these -wer~ carried Out in t he aene areas and,among the
.. 's ~.:'CI e w~;'manta . 'but ~-t ,a :dlt'fe~ent t 'ime or~ltha "di f f e r ent
, . . "
. "e1npha 5 i~ or methodol'ogy, 6'o~e. ver-Ie t r on would:Oe in e\::1'ta'ble .
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~or a part'icUlar region, based" p~i.marllY on ~orded
It re supplemented, as are many EUrop'ean !'Olklor:e
studlaB. ll b~ extensive ee e of q\£ stionna ire eeeponece 8!1c.-o t,her
dat's t'rom ' a regional archive t Quite apart ' f' :r-om its bulk: the
. . ' - ' \ ' , - ' ~
New1:oundllind mater,ial .16 no t amenable t o the kind of: ,an alys i s
whiGh ., in sists on l'igld categories . Such analyses: tend to Ignor-e
-: p~rall~ ls and ~eiated . u~'ages - whi.~ 'm'BY'., '~1inif ic ant , .an4 1.t'is
. i.~ij~ .'~:~" , -~ o~ ~.;.8~ " :.tQ ' .drat~;t. ~h.e tci~~l ::p~+:re: _ ,~ '.~,t.;_~:~P~_ , ~t9 .
,ca t e gor is e 'the .ma t erl al. l n t hs. .present- 6.t,udy .~l a therefor6 .based'
: ' : ~~_ ' :~h~ ~~~~.ssl'ty· , ~r ' p~se~t~~: i-~ : -~t~ ',~ n ~ ome " at~~tire~' way ;
. while : av~ldin'g s, aiIllP.l e."l1sii·ng .t echn,~qU~ • . , ' ~ rt /.7-: .
• ' Since moat of t.he tape-:r ecorded items 1n the cor~8 wer e
.:.eoilect·ed d~rlng _1I!Y own 1'i~id~ork;. it !J. aS~lbie · to · pu.~ ,
t~la material into .a fuller con text . than/that of some of the
2iLGitr-lf/I!IiLL .:
" . . - --
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the other hand , not o."lly pre sents th e full . sltuat"lona l context
of th e threats bu t also th e ac tual. fo r m of words us ed . Th e
. . . :; ., ; ' ... : " . :.... ' - " ' , ' " ' .' :' - ,,-, . " ', ." -;.,
. ~he , ~ape ,:",rec,ord.e~ 'ooh t ext ua,l , d;t:.:~ al~o ht;lped , to
~ s:~ab ~.~s~: ..the.,':f~~:~..~,~:~ .~, c~~.~, a'l~' ; ~.~p·~gtP ~~;:;t_~e" ~~~:t l '~~,/8i~e
-' ·-t r ad l t :\.on , of ..t hre a t eni ng figures a r e reflec ted. t n . NeWfoundl and
w~~rea'~ ' o_t he rs\re ' n~t : ' " ,The Newf oUndl and c~rpt.ie natu i-al i y ' i~ck~
. ,. .~ ' . ' - ' .
suer. his t orical !1~re5 5s Cro lllwel,1 and· 'C18:~erhou$e . whl~ have '
a 'more l~cal1~ed aaeoo .i ation ."!" i th 't he British i51elr~ ,' Th~ .pat terri~, .
elf sett l ement ln th~ Province , ougg ee t , tha ~ whereas ge rt~ln fig- woes
.' . " .
were brought . ove r wi th 't he trad ition.s of' the .ear l y ee t tn e r-e ,
~ ot h er s , in~ludini BUCh' El. n imal .s 'as . th~ bea r BJld, thq'iynx ~~,l Ch '
-: sF'?'w i ge nou a t~ , t he Pr-ovtnc e , .ere ~the~ a~so' adopted f~r :u~~­
. in th r eats . A]-though;th~.~: , ~B . 86 ye ~ ·~.~:f.lc 1ent : ev fd ence for
'B def1 n l t i iw- e statemeiitto b e. made , i t.' ee eae t nat t he material eo
'rat' ~Ol~~o~ed ~'~;hc;t ~, .~~ical thr~a~ening .p~t.t~~~' ~;~/Il ,th~
t~i~~ i P:a ;J. area~ ~ t he ' Brit.lah " :I ~ le a - ma'inl; .we s t 'CO\Ult r y
..~gl~ ,arid a out her n . I reJJ.:nd "; ' f-~oin , ~li l,ch 't h e Orlg1na1 "'Be~tlers
• "c ame ,
·I t. has pzOoved.d1u1CUl t to glv~,'detalled ge~gra,Phlcal
dl,.stribution or ~he Ne:n.~undland 1'~re8 fl'<lMhe aV~lfa'6le
ev idence .
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I s ' lrnown:tn aome area~ and t he boo man is 'n ot . b ot h figur es a~e
foUnd t~gether' in ot he r cOIllmu.n ftiea ''i n .t h e Province . Distribution
is, in a eene e teee re levant, rOf' Newf oundla nd t h an , say , f or
weste rn European --countr le s~ ' Incont~aat ~ lth t h e .Br itiah" I s l e a,
~~_e.x~_~e_ ~tlem~t " of.'.' ine :~o~~c~" 1a OOlllP;r,st iVB'l!' -:
! ~:el~~~'~~ a~~ ni_:.1~y ,aroun~. .theC.O_~B.~~l': , ~r.~~e,~er •.:~:: ~~ -a~~~~"
~Ilere ·l ,s :, ,~ tendency tor t he eane figure s tobs u8ed,ove~".9. ' wi lle
.· ·. ::;;~e~e::;:::::~: :::i:n:::F:e;:,f,:::~0::t9:~:h,tr::::t··· ··
t h e. ',t r-ed it i ons, of . its . plaee':-o;r, 0t.:1g1rt. ,1n ~he Br i tl~h I s l e,e . , :
:t he ~th~r hand"i~ " -tra:dit'10n~~av~ ' JJi 1ngl~ d' aa"th e ' p-~imiatj on' has:
": b~ c orn'~' "mor e ' mo~ lla. In r~~'~~ t ' 'ye~;s-'; -th~ : '~~s~ ~~ ~e~ent 'or 1~olat'~d
C~ClllI~1~1e ~ ' ,-1nto: 'l ftr ger , ' mqre~ ;'cC~S~1b~e" ~¢e~tres . · ~d, , 'th'~ g~~ra~
~ov'em~nt · .o£"";~~ulat ion t'o ur~e.n :a r'e a s'-ha~~- ' co~tinu6d t~ c ~mpl1caie .
'-'·the d16tr ib'';'t l0~l">p~t tern~ ' o:{ b~th ih r~~t's ~d, 'figUr es u~ed i n
.cont roi l1 ng C:hll d.ren ~
<. :' j . '
.. .. . . ..-' \ .
~~: '. ':" ' .-' :'. ';. '
,' ~ .
ee'r tlelJls nt ','pa t 't ern:Il: 's h ou l d :of', c o\U':..se '· .
compreheJ.ls:!-ve . an s ly. s ll;1'· of · ,the. '.·~.1st~ibut ~on •.
cThediscu6sion whi ch ·fo h &ws ' ;ill ' 1'1ut mak e ' ~ome -gen er a l '. .~'
observ~t~_~ns " ~n , : the ~l1nsU~ Bt.~6 .a~pe~t8 of. ·~rad.l t·i onal ' ~e~ba:i ' ...,
~ "
' ''-- - '-, - ' -
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,. .
a cc orded, to t.he threatening f1&fre~_ t h ellls.e lv e e . followed by
a t.ypology of th e Newf oun dl an d figures 0< I n Pa r t II . the
"\ .
t hr e e c reseee of fi guree a re ou t l i ne d , togethe r with b r i e f
commentaries on th e f igur e ll t hems e l ve s anti 8 s e lec ti on of '
, ,
supportli'lg i llus t r at i ons f rom the collected IIsterial . F i nally ,
sooe of the" more lmporian t oboe r vations IIl de in th e study are
'd~8Yn t ogether in a eer ie ! of conclud1J'ig .ta~e:IIBnta •
. ., \
-' .{
." ~" . '. "."
", '
:his co ntrol f'requent ly t ak e s the f'on of tl'j re at s .co n t r ol.
Spe ech i s not onl y Clan ' s f'u,ndalllent a l mear.s of ex pression
a nd cccaume s tcn but sl s o ' a pr1.mary aeane of' exe rcising scc i ar
The Oi':D uer tnee~ as : ' I ~
- "A de nunbia t10n to' a per~on of ill to befal l h im ; ~.
II. dec la ration or hostile determinati on or of 1088 , pa in ,
punishment, or damage to be in fl i c t ed i 'n re t ribution f or
or co nditionally upon acme cour s e ; a menac e. Al s o !lB..
a n bd icat ion of impend ing ev il.
The radica l sense '\ppears .t o be "pr eaaure applied to
th e will by dec laration of' the harm tha t will fo llC!",'.
non -compliance ' . It i s t hu s i nd irec t co mpuill ion . "
This ~efi!!1tlon contains th e es sence or what i s e ea nt '!)y
t hr ea t i n t~ pr-ese n t e t u cly• .. I~ th e sys ~ells of lJoc i s l control
unc e r- consideration here , howeve r , ':he term ha s a ao.ewhat .. ider
Threats an::!. Other As 'tle c t s of Verbal Soc ial Cont ro l",:
CitAPI' i':.ll: 3,
}8 .
con not a tion . It , i ght. ~: defined' 88 8 linguhtic s tructure,
or se ries o!' atr=.1cturcs , ut t ered .. i-: h th ~ SPec i~ ic intention of
I n!'~'uenc lni cr- cUrecting the behaviou r of others . It- delilands J
or e nc ou ra ges :;:.onfo; lIlity with certai n nO:':ls or course"a of sc tion
des i re d Yly or acceptab le t o the spe ake r- a nd t he gr ou p wi th ..-hl ch
he ide·ntirie s .!. . As ~e rt zler notes in h is discussion of t he
language of 1I001a~ .c ont,r ol :
eX;;~::i~;nrn!~~e~g~~ ~~ ~~~e;~~~io~ '~~r~lict
or--~-----------,- ~
i n j ury u pon or bring harm or de pr ivation to another,
i s us ed t o proscribe Or' pr e s c r.l be ce r t a in ac tion for
~~~~r ~~~mT~~ :~~:~~~~a}~~ ~~~t~~~~o~~~~~~~~" ]O
" lthough' a th reat usua lly impl ie s a de mand or co mmand , ho wever ,
. /
its l1 np;ui s t l c f orm may be th a t of a a lrop,le eta teme nt , a quest ion,til .
or a conditional s t ruc t u re , ae we l l as an -lmper!l tive.
All ~nown cultur es use l angu age .i n order. t o carry ~n the
affsirs of t h e i r so cie ty and many of t hem hav e sy stems of' so cial
con trol ~'h ich inclUde t hreata an d similar ve r bal devices . The r e
is ampl e ev r c ence of suc h cont rol sy stem6 in Eur ope .end NOrth
Amer ica andia'l eo nuee eoue eer e rerc ce f rom ,other par ts of t he
fI01'1d . Ve r y p r obably t he y .exis t in moat cUl tu~ee J if n o t i n
a l l. So wid e spr ead a paenceen cn Invi.tes exa.rn1r.ation and 1'81-£68
a numb er of intel'!ls'ting qUe eU~m8 . For ex~mPl e , one might as k
prec isel y how'var~olla soc ie ties exercise thee evve rba l, comrol
. .
systems ; whs t t yp ical pet.te r na are used and i f these vary f r om
one cu l t ur e to another ; w:'ls t l ingu ist i c elements are chosen.
f or t he' i"ri ghtening pat tern s us e d ; wheth e r th e th reats are"llimed
at, part icular: ee c t Icns of the c OllUllUni t Y'; wha t t he :functi on of eccn
,
t h r ea t eni ng i s , and 60 on . _~ lo!any of t hese qu es t io ns mus t r ema i n
unanswe r ed , fo r t he f ie l d of ·en qu i r y. is so va st t.'le.tone can hope
to examine only a fe '/f or them i n aily detail , and .a t t empt to augg est
rurther avenue s 'of exploration . In th e foilo'/fill8 diacussion acme '
of the soci olinguiil~ic and paralinguis tio fe a tures of ' th e, threa t en-
ing pro cess are ·c ons i der ed . Although t h is ne ce ss i t a t es some
p , 2e~: .O. Her t zler , A sociol0&l[ Of LaMlla/ye<'~ork, 1965) ,
\
4 0 .
c om..nen t.e on t he funct ion of threa ts, II mor e, de t ail ed a r.alysl;S
or the f'un ctional as pects is give n in Cha ptera 5 and 6~
Thre at s of ver-rcce kinds are to be ~,e !lrd every day, i n
bot h .ser i ous and jocular form, appa rently in all lev el a of
l'u rOIX;!l..n a nd North Amer ican ~oclety. Th e pre sen t s t udy , h owever ,
apa r t frOID be i ng limited t o a particular geographi cal area , 1 s
cbnc er-ne d s pec if ic ally wi t.h th ose three.t s eddr-e a aed to children
~Y t loei r " el ~rs a nd d elibe r a tely e mj;lloye d t o i n nuenco 01"cont rol '
their behav i.our . SU:Ch control .is. "eJ;erc isad..t'o r- e varie ty of
r easons , . r ang i ng f r om Il des ire to a~qua lnt the ch ild with ce:rt!l-l!1
. ac cepted n~rmB or ben avr c ur- to the a1mpl e reqU~8t or de mand r OI'
obe d ie nc e . The thre e'te war n of t-hr-ee p r i ncipa l retributive
cons eq uences , eit ll!lr s i ngl y or in cceorna t rcm
1. The i nte rv ent i on of' some real or imagi na ry external
1'1gur e, to which respons l'b llity fo r punishlllent is
de l egated and 'Nt.ieh " i ll take the child or ha rm him
, in some way.
2. Al ienat icln or par ent a l aITection alrl r-ev ccat Lon or
f'aml1 i al secur ity . .
3 . Phys ical punishlllsnt by the paren t or other ad u lt .
, The in .te r relBtionllhip of sociclogical s nd 11.ngu1stic
fac t or s il?- systems of soclal control 18 n o t ed b y Raum who states
t ha t "~ong tendency can be cbs er-ved to ensu re the e f ficacy ct
t hea' e lingui s t i c co~trols" ,3 and'he s\8gea't~ that cUl ~ures
rei~_orc e soc io logical . cont ro ls , ae he ee ree them, by aeene of'
ianguage" This i e done " , . ..by employing worda at high- emotional
t en s i on, st r or:g imperatives , t~ verbal magic .of' exreeee rone of
3Raum, p; ~37 .
and t o its sociolingui Btic context .
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hope and despair . , success and fal1~re , thre:ts ard ·prO~i 8e8 .
curses and blessings. ,,4 Th~~e obee r-vet t cna are equally
applicable to the ran ge of ma.tar isl i n the NewfoW'ldlarn. corpu S\,
High emotional t e ns i on may
be invcrvea , for ~xampl e , i n the empI0!iJllen~ of superr:lltural or
i nvent ed 1'igurcs S~h as the Devil o r tr.e boog ie man in t he
l,e'rd'oun dl an d t hr e a t s . St r ong impe r a tives such ae , "Be good ,
01' the Devi l wil l get you l " o r , "Be n oee before da rkl " an d
Bt r.Jilil r constMlo tiOM, are , common. , V~rbal ' III sg17 of , expr e ss .io n '
may bl; Inv o l vea. ro» example , i n t he exotic name\. of th restenln8
. '. I •
f igu res and also in6~Ch . th:e ~te ~e "I'll g iv e y ou II ~hlmble_ p ie"
where words lire u,s ed in a de l i bera t ely obscur e ,way, often as
euphemisms f or ecae kind. af, "phy s ica l vi ol en ce . Not only t hr eat s "
but' a160 pro;niBea, cur eee and blessinga play a a ign ificant pa rt
in ~ontrolling the behaviour or NeWf'our.dland ch1ldre n; a s
e lsewhere , b ut t hey are not my immediate concern here.
Raum. furt~ r auggest~5 t hat the forma l eleJll6 n"t of other
"ve rba l ua agee euc n aa t he proverb may a160 be ee pecially ef fec tive '
"lingu i s t i c c ant r ole , pa r t ic p.la r i y i f the c h U,d. has an ap propr iate
background, a wc ond.l t i on i ngft . , an au t omatic ",O!'ki ng of behavioural
, . . ..
cnec ka which are " ac t dva t ed i n c erta in .c i r cums t anc e s . When tre
ch ild 1s raced ",ith a g iven situation he ma;r the r-efore r-e spo nd
, ,
, to i t automa t lca}ly, ,pe r ha ps t hrough kno..i.ed ae of a prove rb ial
~aUjD. , s- 237.
5 Ih1"'~ ; p . 2.37.
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CXlirCl.\()!o n , 6 a caut. lon ary tale, or through the condition ing of
t.nre a t s , pr omi ses , cu rses , blessings and t he l1 lts , _us ed t o
e ncour-age behaviou r of one kind and to dae coueage another .
There also dppear a t o be a direc t link between t hr ea ts ,
curses . and. cna ecs , For exee pl,e , ecae cha rms, 11~e threats,
may take t he f'orm of' an adj Urat ~on.7 The l i ngui st i c a t ruc tur e
of ch arms , cuz-eee and threa t s i s often s imi lar ann t he l i nk
h aUle en t he latter . t wo is 'espec i a lly 01011,8. In .addition ·1.0
the i r i lnguistic 61mli8r l~Y" 'Q~~h" lila;\/' ~PIY either ;hystoal \...
"-h Ar,m or so me p ot en t i ally t,~reatening situation , Whil e some r ely
ror t heir eft's,ot qn th e rcrce of the wcrca tlicJlls ~l"ves . The
u ttering of a curse such a s . "Bl e at you l" 1s u·sU~lly a way or ~
,expressing dlapleasure , or t en wi t t} no e xpect a tion of lit e r al
~ti ~fllment. This is also t rue or most t tu-ee r e, alt hough sO:Ile,
r or exampl e cncse expre as Lng physical violence euch aa , "You '1J,
be tte r be good or r 'll smack youl " cou ld be carried out . In
so:ne cur-see 'l i ke , "The DeVil take you! " or, "Way God str ike you
d e ad l" the l:LngUist ic form i s strikingly e1mllar to that ' or many
t hr eats ,8 and ; the su;crnatural f igures wit h r eligi ou s ,conn ot at i o ns
61n Newfoundl and., as "e l sewh er e , proverbial expre eedcn e fr e qu ent l y
take similar linguistic form to t h reats , _-!!.:,B.. "fie woul d run as t hough
t h e :Ol d Boy was af t e r us . " The 8Me r e er ec true of the form in
;~~~a:m~h~~;~n:e~~~~e~~ey~~~~:~:d~o~'s~~ ~~~ts~:;~e:n~"f~ur
YOp handle jel.lyfish , t hey'll g~v e you wa,r t s " .
?See , f o r exa~p:le , \ t he f orm of the cjJarrn f or 't o ot hach e hoted
by F.e . H. , Not es arid Queries , 2nd s ee • • X (No vember 1 0, 1860) , 364 .
• 8 ' - ' _ ' .
" of the I~i~~;~~°ff:~~;;~~n~e(C.:ib~l~~~ ~:;~~C~94~ ) . 6~~W~~i.~
,,;' .
v-:
a r e not. onl1 typ i cal 0: curses but ar e al l o COlllllOnly Imoked
i n threa t s . Cur sea and threata alao aha re t.he devic e or
IIle t apho!'ioCal weese, all. i n reference s t o hell lllld daJma U on ,
rp r example , whi ch a ga in ot f er no pr ospe c t of literal !'.l1.f llDe~t.
on tt.e pa rt of th e use r and th eir religi ous an d .moral 1.mpl l cat.1ons
~re d11'ferent · f or di f f e ren t peopl e .
". .
A cu rse 18' i tself' a threat , upU e d or o~hcrw18e', and CIl,Y
a l s o thre.~ransfO rm at10n: "ea un eee , b fl.rr enn Cee ; deat h or " s ome
ot~e~: t. er~~ble " ~~ns~quenoe '~ I n 8 ~1II~ Ai'ri cr0 : 'c~;t~ra a i' ~ th._re~iB
".cr. t ,hla tyPc"Br e :used for. . euctt. se rl~~a off~nc~:8" a~tr~8gr~ 8-~1~g ' : .
~he ' :edlc t 8 " 01' : ~he': tr 'l~~, ' ~g~ ins't ihe- cUlturll ~' :';;'o;"s , just as ' a
' per s on in 'Neatarn aoc let~ may b e puniahed bl death tor transgressing
• cr1a.!.nal code . Th:ea ts ' at d lseaa~ i n Atr i o. l O end the treCl.ue~t
. . . ': -' . - Ii
pe rs on~lcat~on . or dlBeae~B in various. Euro peo.n ::efe re ncea ,
l!!!Jggest that t he idea 0: t.r ans!'orma tion orten lies beh i nd curses ,
t.h reat.s and ~~eat.enlng f igurea .
Again , i n our Weste rn t ra di tion t hreah or religioua
I l11 pl1 Clltion a~ use d , tor exallpl e , . ~God ";" l il be angry" , ' or _t he
SOl1,;e ..hat ·ml1d'llr "You won' t lio to D::aycn i f tou eta t'", Thi s
l a t t er ~ype. cr.:t hr sat . eeen ~J.eo 'i n suc~ t or~·o.. a8, "Patne r
~hr1stJ:la8 won '.t ccael" ao:!. " I t you aren ' t , goody-ou won't get ,
allY :presents fo r · Chri~ tma 8 1 " are " of't~n 'mi l der 'i n 1JlPl i catt~n •
. ' . , - , - .
than tho ae " thre ll tenl~ t he appare ntly d1 r ec't :1ntet"Ventlon: 01' 8
9$~e "RaWll , ,p . _2}4 .
10 " • • .
. See , tor ' e xampl e , I . Schape r a , .M!!'.t:1!9-...14!e in an A:t.d.2.!n
1'ribe (LOndon , 196 6) , ' pp . 254- 255. . -. .
llsee, t or ~xuPle , K . ·Chr7Sant~1a , '~The per80nit 1cat1on at
Pl ague and Chole ra Accord.i ng t o t he C7Prlot s- ', Folk.~lore ; LVI , 2 .
(J un e , 1945) , 259-~6: : . __ . . ".-., .
, j
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. ae j.ev ct ent. figure t The y .are intermediate bet we en ~e rious thr eats
of such f i gur es a nd the co:r:p l et e ab senc e of t hre at s among those
people who e ondemn the Whol e id e'B. of' t hre ateni ng ae unenl ightened
or pos i tive ly harmful . By contrast , eucn threa t s as " You ' l l go
~hell 11' y ou say things like that l" or " The De vil wiil ta k e
ou l " iJl,Ply that saying or do1.ng certain things regar-ded as
i~oral ~puts the per son concerned ~to the.D~Vll · ~ ; ower j ,and
vaJ:i oua ~e~ i8ioua te,ne~ B and concept s" o.fmO'ra,l1ty l1e ' b ellind, many
'I'hr~at9. and e1"~ll8.t", ve;'bai usageli -_appe'e.r to be u~ed.w1th1n
. clwtal~·, pre Bcr ibed ecc rer or cultural limite. Their sociological
patteI'll ing B'eeD~ ' to be bu U t , certainly 1!1 the Newtound1!lJld
t ra d1tion , around the, authori ty ot; the hcee and u l t ima t elY of'
socie ty in general . 'Th ese t wo soc i eties , the !ami,ly and the
vicer- surrounding culture, are interrela ted std. interdependent
in the ir ef'f'ort.a .to er reereoc i er control. The metho~ whl.ch,
aee employed ,for thls purp086 . in the ncee refl ect not only the
a,ttitudea a nd pr i n cipl e s of the fa.dIy, but also mcee of the
, ' . . . .
6'Jrrounding culture. The eontrora applY:parUcularly to . children,
8:ld ~dult8 'a r e rio.t; norm~lli" sub ject ~~ the k ind ' of thre ats' Wh ; cit
the y themselves u8eB.galn8~ children . 'In Ne'w1'oundl~, . aerio~lI ",
t.hreatenl~g. of c,h1.1dren by euch 'figuree ae the b oogie man, th~
Bla ck Man, the stranier, and 60 on normally ceases atter a ch q,d
re aches his early 't eena when'they te nd to Loe e 'their errecewerteee ,
The . deliberate ' attellpta b! adults to control children, by' '




and the threats in t he Newfoundland mater ial under consideration
her e concern ?hlldr'en b e t ween t he ages of a:pproxlr.1~tely ~w~ and
t vet v e . The patt.ern or t hre a t eni ng in Newt' oundla nd, like that
in Qt.her Vles t e rn cultur es, changes wh e,n Chil~en are in thei r
ear l y t eens , i f. riot before . Adults and adol escents, howe ver ,
thr ea t en each other 1n a lIlodl:f'led way , and .,a lthou gh they may
st ill · ,be airaid ot: ecee s uper natura l bei ngs ' and !'l.gures -of .
. authority , ' t he fic tional e t eae n t 60 CblIlC\On Inchlldbood t hreat s .
~e~~s to ·~e -~180ar~.e d.. . . : ~~ey , ,may Bu~ s~ltute el~he r~ 80:~ real
person ~ usually' an actua l figure of a uthor i t y "- 0 1' - aome "
, ' '. _ . 1
p9t.entlallY .reeee c ree re t ribUtion,' for t he often f' i ::: l:t i OUB1'16UlW
t ypicall y employed. i n ·t hreat en 1n.ji, eh l 1dren . For example , t he y
, may invoke some a~thority figure such ae a ;Lawyer ; ' magistrBte ,
director, manager : forem an , 1n sp ec t or or dnyone with o1'1'1c1al '
power . On another level they may threaten such terrifying
r eal ities as ililprisOlllllent , di aease, mutHatlon, war and .deetb ,
T~is mod1t ied t7PC 9£ , t~reaten1ng di .ff' er s from the childhood
threats bo th' i n oonception and oo~otat1on . but persi sts ~~ong
adults jus t as threa.b ' or physicel vi ole nce sl~o c ontinue '
i ndefin i t ely from childhood onwards . Threats runction diffe rently ,
h oweve r , i n the ad u l t world where exp e rience ' prove s that}he
t iguI'ea invoked er t en have real and' tangible powe r to ca rry the/ll
out, and a' clear', dir ect line of authority: 1 9 -~vident. Never-
theless, ac me euper natural;oI' f'lc titloua .el e D;l ent a ~rsla t in t hat
threats and c U!eaa 1~ t he adult world may include references t o
' such c oncep t. e all the wra th of God , t he fires of h e ll and ethel r
..
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s ugge stions of divine r e tribu t Ion o r euper-na turaL inte rv ent ion .
An adu l t may be war-ned for his . oen good aga i nst behaving
in a parti cu lar "~Y . oft e n With ~o su gges t i on .of phys i c al
Viol enc e or t hre a tening :figu re s. For example , one per-eon may
say t o Motmr , " I !' you d on't t ake pr-oper- c are 01' your self you' ll
make yourself 111! " or "You ' ll ge t yourself ,k illed if y ou dr ive
l ike ,t liet l" , and so on. In suc h ways th e co mmunity vo t cee
". " , .
~ollective or ,in di v i dual c,oncern abo~t i ta members whos e 'oeba,v i aur
is ' ca ll ed in quee t1~n . and. app~tl.lll{or thei r r at10nal cd70perat l 0n•
. Again , t he tlnguiBt lc ', ;'~ rm of t h eBe utt~ranc as I s ' oft ena iJ:llla r
to t ha t of threats . Indlvldu~l ' ad~lt B' thu s continue their
e t t eep t e to i nf l uen ce ot h e rs by a va r i ety of' verbal means ,
mod.lf1~d t hough t h e s e ml'Y)be i n fu nct i on and effe c t f r om th os e
u sed specifi cally to contr ol ch i l dren .
Young s ees the ve r-fou e r ceee or control ae a con tinuum :
,"The lI:eans at control are not alway s sharply se t of f
from one ' another . We'may . in f ac t , cone Idee t helll a s
ranged a long a cont lnuUlll t' r olD the d1re c t positive r ewar ds
t hrough a grea t number of symbolic cne e t o t he nega tive
extr eee of t he death penal t y 1"12
, A general t oo ory '~:r s ocial cont rol t akes ace oun t 01' a wi der range
or oontro.l mechanisms than 18 found in tho se b ehav iour al re l at ion-
sh1pB between adults and c hildr en on which the pr esen t study i s
centred . Such a thfl ~ry ·1n el ude a uiany c·ont rola which ar e non- .
v e rbal , though l angua ge u sually, haa .an 1mportan t f'un cU on in t he i r
a pplica tion . Young lists ecae of the se general 'mea na or cont r ol
I
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i n t he foll owing table: 13
Direct phys-
ica l and
Direct phyl:l~ cal s oe i trv e sy:abollc Negative symbo lic n egat i v e
a n d pos i tive means of control Jlle8Jl8 at: control c ontro! by
r eward s ~lshment
Awarde and ~OB lt1Ve ' gossip, Com;Dsnds to Death penalty,
p rizes and i n d oct r l na t-lo'n.. dosist-. threats ba nishme n t .
o t her' ,ma t ep i a l persuasion and ' t o punish , rro~ grouP•.
r:ewsI:ds ; wealth , ' propaganda , '. ceneur-e , satire ; phy81cal ,
power over advert la l:p.g, rlcllcule . · ., t or t ur e . :
others. f lattery , praiss , eP.lthe te.. /. imP~~,ll oF'Emt . -
badges and -:name.-calling . ' fine a , ..
h~norlflc ' ~gat1ve go~s1p . ' ce'n!!orsh l p.
ev acence of "
h i gh eva t ua.
J . ~.
I~
a n d vary in interpretation and appl1cation ~
-,....._-~...--..- -~ -~. -._ - --
The se centr ola operat.e at b oth the informal and t he 1'ormal1eveiS~
, . .......... ....,
"Woet, of th ese means of co nt ro l a re matters of common
exp erienc e . . . They operate ,a t the informa l l ev e l through
~:;~i ~~~O~;e ~h/~py~~~t~o~P~~i~~~8t~u~io~~ f~rr:~iltute
l a w, jud icial pr-ecederrt , and th e f orma! codes 'and regulations
of" various instl,t utions. None of these - discus sion , public
op ini on , wor es . b ., or group code - 1s. independent of the (
ot h er s . ' 'I t i a t he law and t he gr ou p code . howev er , which
ar e t he moet r ig1d.and objeot ive. But e ven these must, be
interpreted by - l n di v:idu al s with particular btaaee and rae ee •
~~r~~:e~~;~iiec~:r6~:':F14 t heee t'o rmal e ontro la by resort :
The c on trOl,S acts~ . a nor~l1ei~ or stabi li s ing i nfl ueno e
o n t he individu al and t he'group '(fithln acillture.
-------------'-----'---,
l3y oung , p , 549-.
i4yOwlg, .·PP. 548-549.
" 'con t r ibu t i ng t~ t he 'coe rc lv e eff ec t"
. " " : : , :, .' ,' , -' . . ' . ... - " ,- . "
.cn . ~'COlDll1andB : to ded e.t ", and " th re"at a t o ':pun1eh ',',' ' .'More t han one
. . ' .~
--~2. 'Th reat" p luB 'phya1calactiop. .
"-"
_ 3 • .t h r{lst alone .
4 ( '(Threat "P~\I~ ) .ot.he r " v e r bal war ning . h£ & ilrove rb ,
'lc aut10n~ry t a l e . et c . ,
5.· Ra tional .expl anation . coaxing, ca-jol1ng , __Qrib e ry,'
. encour ag ement, p r B. i ae. rewa rd ot' o t.rer " p osi t i v e"
control .
Phya ic8.l action to ' co n t rol t oo' beha viour of ,ch ildr en may
be cr~m"ina111 severe. but, c orpors~~ ,PWll~hiIlent 1n r.lod~rn Weste rn
-----,_.-~~--.--.~--.----,,;---
l5youn g, p .. 548 ~ -.'· .
16Th e y m.aY ,or ',coUrs e t a.k B no' ac~on ,' at B.ll. or may ' even
..",~r ' icroO~ler;\Vli :~¥~~B.r ~: : enc~F:"ag~ .~. g ~hB.VI0~r .an .t~ " ~"o~e '
1 . "Phy s i cal act ion , i ncluding 'bodilY contact , aov esents
i nfl1c t ;1ng pa i n or i njury. t orture, conf'lnemen t , ,US~
of' implements such R!'i bel t s , st rape , ,st:l,cks and
el,l PPer s ; :, tll~at enlng .aeeew- ee an d f aci al exr c-eeere ne ,
Pa r entaand oth er ad~lt8 i n Weste rn soc iety emp l oy 'v ar i ous
' me t h ods of con t r ollin g children, not all or lIhlch , ot: cour se ,
ar e verba l .16 These i nclu d e :
, . - • " , 0 "
: ": .T~~ ,. pre ~ent~~~d¥ c.o,ncentrat~ a at tentil:m ." ~~a:t Y~~ ',te r ms
"negati ve symbolic a ea n e ot: contro l", and 1I0000 e spec l !' lcally -atHl




c iv i l1sat~on 16 nOI'lll9.l1y carried out wlth~n.c~;.s.a1n accepted
limits . This usually means that the punish1Jlent 1s re a s onabl y
in p roport~ "tth .th~ c rrenee cOI:Imittea . PhYsical ,act.ion may
. r eplace or accompany th reats and t·hU6 :;er i t e br ief' mention here.
Gest u re s .and f acia l expressions may alao ,accOlipai'ty the admin-
ist r a tion 'o :f a·J.~ pun18hm~n~ , ' and contribu te to its eff.ec.P!sness•
.Although-the present studY' docs not co~ern :!:tsel!' -.,.,fth physical
v'l ~lence in which , no Ve1:'balt~eats are ;i~v~lved~ "there . ii, hOw~;.~~: ·
-'a' ~~t1~~5hlp :be,tw~~n -~'ch -~~'ol~~ce " ~.~ ,t~~' ~e~ . , ~r~'ate'.
. '1~t~~'~ ' are , ort~~ - ..c: l:IlpioY~ ~ -bec,~ti~~ -f or ~}1~io~s: ,' r ea s:9ria ' the ~dul t:; '.~.:;: .
cio~ ~ . -no t \'I'~8n: ~O _adm lni~ te'r phy al~'~l·punlshment . - He may regard
. · ,;( t~"l'l d1&~aater~i o~ 'b~l1eV~ 't h at" it i i har~~l ~or ' the ' c hild




thre~tE: of physica l , ~un~,5 hment ' coul li be ,CarI' l~d ou t , and if ¥h e _
t hr e at s are acco mpanied b~ -a smack' or an ~ngry ge s t ure , t he
adul t aga,in be come s directl y' r&tner tha~ gymbol1cally i nvol ved
i n' t he punitive, rol-e. A co:nblnat lon of meth ods of' con t rolllla y
.~
17 S:'.wed ',:' Priv~t'~ ' CUlt.:~ree 'and ~bU~ tmaBe'~y.t.: P ' ~'O ~
.:1,8This ,'a~~' ~ ~" take'n , jr~- the :~r~'h1ve~· :,pf:." ,thi .surv~/~ .
..Langua~e . and F~lk~orQ r '~~ ''-':the u~~e r8~~ ~ . a , Sheff1~1:~:
ther~f ore ,be used t o enc ou r ag e acc~Ptable behaviour , aa S:'.wed
, " ' , " ': ,'" , '" '
. cbeerves i n h is di ~c_u8s1on of .1ntratamll'1a L r elat lonahips in •
-, :'· 14ewt6~ri~nd ', rCOdrf.oY · ~&~ le;~,~ wher~ thre',~ t5 'arid' -tea~in'g ~re used '
," ,":p~r:~;;~t:;:;p ,:;t:::~::d\i; l,.ii thr~' i've1 ' . ·
< of ~cri.oU8ne'ae~ , F.lrstiY·,~ at ' ihetr 'most se r'19u~ l evel' t hey
" _b~" ,5:a ,~~ : ~~th' ~~ ~~.tl~'~p~ _i.6.;m~UY . tori~ : oiv~'i'ci~. ' , ,;,; , r:6:~'~l ' : '
'.e~p~esiilo~,' t~ : 9 ,~gnal:~h~-p:~~'i11.ty .,tbat, 0~"adui ~ ' io~8n~:
6e~ondly t he y ~a :r.- ,be " a'a id in sucll"a--.Way ,ths.t · ;~oth' :bi, 't on e: ot
' ~ oic ~ ' and ~ac iai~'xpre8eion t he ad\lt~~....a~r~oU8~e Bs'of
~urP 06~'" wit hou t "~eJ. ~ntle~~~e-~:~ : and ,~u; m~l,~'ta i~~l~~~_
bo nf wi t \'l the chil d; Thi rd.ly t hey may b~ s a i d ha ll-aeriously ot"
j Oking~'; ', , 'c:rt~n with"hb suggested or In t ended aerl ous ;'s s of
r ef e r en ce from Tenn e s se{ describ es how an (elderl y man "wou ld
pe ck on th e windows; Il',a~e - what eee eeu t o ·m6 - a ' ghos..t ly'
f ace , and say : 'Ra w he ad , 'bl oody bones . I' m e-gonn e get y ou l'
He had II ver y deep voice and he said the phr ase in a s oce wha t
d ead or holl ow t one .,, 19 In t he ' Newfound.lall:d mate r ial , however ,
only cc ca aronat re re re neee are mane to these anoillary fe a t ure s
of the t hr eaten ing proce ss , and a l ar ge - acal e behavioural s t udy
woul d b e necessary to examine how t hey ope rate iJ! t heir BOC11:11
context. Th e an.a l y s t i s ab le t o Obse r v e and des cr ibe certai~
ele.m~nte of the 'threa tening procesa am note that t h e child
Lea r-ns t he meaning of t hes e : pa t t erns of ccamun f.cat.Lcn as he
'bec omes a ccu l t ur a te d . Tt:e ana lyst, .however , cannot deduc e holl'
th e ch ild r eet e or "'ha t he understanda . He, can only i nt e r pr e t
f r om t he ch ild 's u ebav rcar , The t hre a t en er can sp ;ak Wi t h
j ok ing t one :md expre s si on but t h e , child may not eee th e c;me dj&!
and. h i s rea~pon may s i mply reflr ct hi s fe' ar.
Not only gesturee but aled. de liberately startling or
f[' ighten ing no ises may accoa pany tnre ers , a a t o !' instance whe,n
an adult knocks on a tab le or ei,mila !' object , uns een by t he child ,
an\ pre t ehfla , playf~lY or seri.ciuslY~ t ha t a threa tening f igure
sSch ·sa t h e. bogey man or ec ae unknown c r eatur e is knc ck Lng, ~
pe rhaps a t the do or demand i ng entra nc e. Unexplained noise s
are of t en frightening , .ann · may' be us ed i n t he threatening co ntext
t o au'ggest to a child tha t aomElthi~ unknown and f ear so me i s
nea r by . .The games an d ·th re e ,tE1 i n vol vi ng krlock i ng ~d simi lar
nois es may be sca ring i~ the . s ame way a ,8 those in legends of
gh osts and other eu perna'tur-aj a , and although the eno rmous :
u ncha r t.ed' area of f r i ghten i ng noj.se a i s outside t h e sco pe of
th i s s tudy it cl early inv i t e s expi~ rat1 on . 2 0 ~ The kn~Ck.ing
on a do or , 'll.:indow or acee other B~race J th e tapp i ng on the
fl,ool" with ",6 stick an d' the like , u.ns ~en t o t he ch.ild. aill=Cgest
t h.i'lt the t er r i f y i ng f igure i s actually com i~ ; that he r e
tnd eedt-there in t h e bouse at t ha t very momen t .
By .t he i r very na iu're , " "and ,eepeci~lY :w~en uttered t,o
ch f Ideen in a " threatening conte xe , certain apeech sounds tend
to b e a s so cia t e d With, unp leasant 01' ' f r i gh t en i ng concepts . In
(:ngli sh . l ab lal sounds , and more apecifica lly "t he bilabial
p Loef ve e /s / and / b/ , 21 fr~quently occur. i n i ni tial pos i t i on in
wo!'ds whi ch, for children at reeet , have unpj.easent or frightening
--~
cc nnc t.ateons , The wor da include , fo r e xample , BQ2h, l2Q.2J2
( excr eme nt ) , !?.2.2 . boh ,~,~,~. l2JI.s and bu gb ea r . 22
It i ; i n te r~t ing to n ote. thai eneee in i t i a l sounds arc ':v i a i bl e" :
t hat i a t o ;ay their labia l na ture make a . their ar ticula tion mor e
. ,
2 Op~r examp l e, the frigh tening nOiS~ of a stick dr awn across
t he ~edge of a thatch i e pe.raonfr' Led and usee as a threatening
fi gur e ~Liberia . See l Schwab .- p , 220. , ,
21.Not~ a l s o a Si milar tende nc y on the part of ,initia l 'labio-
de!'-tal rrica~ives in auch explet1v~a as "Fee, f i , f oh , fum l " -r
22ld.oe't of enee e wor ds ar e f ound i n Standard Engli sh , althoughE.2£1£. and bo ggart may be re ga rded 'ae d i a l ecta l', . along with t he i r '
many r-eg Iona L variants . -
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cov f cue to an observer than that of most othe r sounds . Th is , tS
c lear, for i ns tance , in the c aee or the 'Wor d .!2.Q . £2h or:Q.Q.Q which
wh:en used by English s pea ker's to :fright.en , playfully .or otherwis.,e ,
i s normally ss id l oud ly and Wi t h Budden i nitial plosian for
de)ibe r a te l y f t' l ght e n in g er'rect • Th i s pa rticularly v iol en t
pl oai en i n the utter ance of the, wor d ia often accomplm :l,ed by
pharynieal f r i ctloDj 23 a f ac t wh i ch the' :f~nal h in 80m", spell ings
evidently attempts to i ndicate. A wtli ep er ed :ll..S!h would 1'1"1 gen er al .
neve . a Le aa t' r ighten ing effect 88 b;th ploaian and 'lou~eB5 woul d
be r-educed to a minimum. It 1a a1 ao l qt e re s,ting to no t e he re
th ~t, some inte:r:,jectiona, es pecially t hose exp~e a 8 1ng d isappro val ,
disgust or- c ont empt , ~.,.:l!h. E22!! . of te n be gin with labial ~
BOWlds i n English, and also in German an d French . 24' No't onlY do
C h i~dren s eem to find it ea s y . t o imitate l s b ! a l sounds. but e Iac
t hey se em to r eac t mor e readily ' to t hem, perha ps because " . 8 S noted
above , they C8..'l actua~lY se e th e ' a r ticulati "on t ak'ir,g place.
The idea t hat ini tial l ab iala in Engli sh may be 'regar ded as
ty pical of many wor ds c onno t ing unpl e uant or , fr ightentn8 concepts
Il'i gh t ,b e count e r e d by th e 'realisa t i on, f O,r examp l e" tha 'll veh',r Blld
pha ry ngeal f ricatives , although t he anti t h e sis ' of labials ana not
"visible" ec unda , mi ght th emse lv e s alBo be re~arded as ~av..¥fig
unp leasant or f r ight en ing co nn o't a tion s 1n s ome, c ont ,exte . Exc l am-
a t i ons 8xp ressi[;B" dis gu st , 8UC~ as ~! aleo include »: or
23AlthOUgh predominantlY pharyngea l 1t may also invc t ve velar
and uvu l ar f riction and gl ottal conet r1ction~ .
24Se e • f o r exampl e , t he coinment/'l .en German ' B!h , R!h, E2h. 'l!:!:!!!
















pha r-yngeaI f riction . Initial 1a0 18 15 and ~h f r i cative
Qua l ity , howe ve r, are bo t t somet i me s f ound In'1t he s ame wor d ,
as fo r exampl e in Int~ r jectlons euc h as I!..Q.Q!:!. J2.!!t . ~ . and -.....
~ which may have little no t i ona l content yet lire fr equent l y
unpleasant in conn ct a t .t on, ' Like ~..£2. lllan,y of , thes e 'int e r -
je c tions a ppeal t o t he chlld in th r ee di re c t way s:
. L Through t he " ~ ~ a lble " 1 ,\ l t iB l l eblal .
2 . Thr ough t he guttur al n at ur e a nd or te n unpl easant
co~t~.on of Phar ynge.al f riction underl y i ng ,t he
• vc wej.s , ' . •
} . Throogh the ty pi cal .acc ompaniment of ges t ur e 6~Ch
a s r a i sing t he h a nd or jutt i ng t he f a ce OUt towards
th e chUa .
All tn eae manif est a tions ere obVi ously part of an ' e lll borate
( behaviour al pa ttern and th e very slytng of e ccn wor ds sa ".'2..9!l
or kQ2 demand a aome anci llary f acia l e~re B aion, whillls ic al or
ser io u s .
Not on1)' does there sIlpe.a r t o be II t end-enc )" in English
f or th: ae i nitial 1
4
ab i alB and r ine1 phar:filg ea1 f rict i on. .t o b e
f~d e i t h er sep ar atel)' or together in suc h t nt er-j ec t aone , bu t
1n 1 t1a l l ab ia ls , a~e a"hi cClIll.llton in t he n aeee of miu\Y of the
, apps r entl)' ;nvented~ thre a~en1ng figursa .t .I n eoee ways thi~ may
be r e gar ded as ,c r ue if1 to th~ probabl)' unane1ler abl e .que evt on of
t he or i gi n of many' f r i gh t en i ng terea ~nd t he threa t ening 1'i gur e s -,
8 0 , cloee l )' ~O~Cted .... ith t hem. What 'do we ~ean b)'~, ,
bogey man, bo o lIll1n and th el1ke ? • ·Fuild.a.me.nt allY, we simply
ee an " SOllICt.h ing frightening"! and tM pre ci se a igniflc~ce
I~
. JLGii 'tJ3!J!/J/A/f:- ..: . _
eeecc ia t i ona .
boos t, .B..9.Q! . b o'ath. an d~ which ha ve no bs.'U 'eally, frighte ni ng
'.. ' y
word it0!:llf implies eu z-pr-Iup , and is nor mally a raet. , unexpected
utterance.~5 on the ot he r 'filin~ there a re of course a nUmber
of words b egi nn in:.: wI t h s ound s euc n ae /bel or !bu:/. ~ . .B.QQ!!: .
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of each figur e is oft en i rrelevant. :'l'ha t 1 s important ~ s
that the fig ure re pr esent s a f ea r so me and unknown entHy , an
alien and unco ntr ollab le 'c r-e at ur-e beyond t.he bounds of normal
existenc e . Jus t as the f right ening interjections ouch e e
:&2llI.l!.22 ~ppeal · t o t he c h ild i n t h a t t h ey ,ar e "v i sibl e" . th e
c1111d a lao, se e,6 ~he H ps puc ker u p and th e bilabia l s oun d b e in g
made whe n the nam~ B of such thie~.tenlng figures as t he bo ge y\
nan are articul at ed . .The'· saJ:le ~ ~~ ~ t~e on the ' m~r~ ~layfUl~i\ . (.
l evel .of "pe e k- a - be o'' game s bU~ h~ re th ~ . P. " . ent1~llY rr ~ght.~, ng
sou nds arc tone d down so t ha t the child' en j oy s t he .g~~ with ' t
betng f r i gh:te n ed .t Whet he r t he ' co nt ext is p l ayful '01" 8eriO'~~i
. th e < eh ild is given ampl e OPP~l' tuni t y t o aes oc late t he te rm
.22h/b-22 .with t he ide s" of 's omething or s omeone appear ing sudden ly
and unexpectedl y , s t l east in a mi ldly fr i ght en in g way . The
Th~ ert'ec t or"the l nitill l pl06~ in su cf wcrde as B.2!!
JD~Y be re ~nforced by t he pha ry nge al f ri c t ion whi ch colQJ.~rG th e
f ollowing ,vowel . To car-ry t hi s a li t t le fu rt,hel", it "1I3
intel'e~tiJ18 t o not e " t ho t IIIsny thr:es t B are cne r-acter-Iac d
by phary ngea l quality , thl"oughout t he, "h? le ~f t he ir Ul"gant
and hal1"-w~i Bpered a r ti cu'l a t1 on; Th~ effec t of t hie . i n
c ombina t t on'wi th t he i nit ial "v ie i b], e" and prom inent
' _2 5Th~ " OKD "defi nes Bo/ ».Q.b as itA co~bina tio~ of c~n eo'h~~t ~d
vO\ll~l eapeoTiIl y flt, ted-:-to pr-oduce -8 l oud and startling so und •• •




labial , re often by no means pleasant 't o a ch il d b ro ugh t up in
. . .
t he vea t er- n EUl."Opeafi \ l1ngu i s tic t r ad it ion . In Er.gl i s h th is 18
pu r t Ly because pharyn geal t' r i ctl on la cks s ignifican c e in t h e
pho nemic s ystem of the langua ge. Its function 1s d irectly
semantic or aymb ol1c 2& ra tt.er ':han phon emic t n that . i .t he l ps
to convey at t I tudes and eac t Lons , or t en of disapprobation .
Thr"ea t e are cr' t.enut t.er-ed with Q ' s pec i al VOice qua li t y .
'fil ls f requently 1s a- h~sned or 1,0*' t one Wh ich i ncfudee a no te
-- ," .. .
of urgc~:~: and insp ire s fe.~r and, .iIJ.y'stery . Aga in pha r yngeal
fr lct1Qn -i a commont y empl oyed ae a dl~qulet1ng or even ~enacing
unde rtone 1n such ut t er-ance s, This is e.ppaee nt, i n a number of
the tape- r ecord ed Newfoundland th r ea t s". 27 The ' tone 10 f votee
obviously has a great deal t o de with t he i mpact which the t hreat
has on the child . \ " ~dulta can convey so met hing of th e pote n tial
fe arsom ene ss and t he e.uen qtJ.a l1 t y of the threate~g fi gur e
~ illlply by empl oying a t one of vo i ce ifh iCh".auggea e t he ee ; Th~a tg
i nvolving su per natura l ',flc t l t io ua 28 or i nvent ed i gur es are
often sposcn dn a cl1mparative.ly quiet ' ye t excited tone, and t hey
~ "". "The notlonot "p honet i c symbol i sm" , " hi tlh impli es an
int rinslc co r re e p ondence b etween aoundsandmeanings , crres-e IB.
»cee rme r at i ona l e f or the dev el opment of certa in czue tere of
'War de with a ilDllarm~aninga "w d drollar phonet ic s,t ru c t ur e .
See ·I . K. _ ay l or, . "Phonetic Symbol ism Re-examined", ~hologicsl
~~~1 ~~~~ ' r~~r;n ~~:63 ) . 20~/. "I am ind.ebt.ed- to ~r. D.S. Har t
27L,g . t hi s tape -reC01'ded th~a"t f r om: Brigus: " ' V/a t ch l There
goe s the "'a nn eys ! The Janneys 'll ge t you l ' [ said in u~gent.
hBlf ';"; h iilPe r ed ,t ones l " . Se~ " B7.10. ,P •• 424 . \ 1
8Uaed here ss listed\Ulder eenee 4 i n t he .m;,y:,."Jo'eigned t o
exis t ; ex is ting only in i magi na t i on ; illlag i~ry. unreal" .
".
fictitious and Lnvent.e d figurea .
", r,
The " im.portance 01' the tone .of voi'ae in threats 1s fur ther
emphas i sed by Raum:s l1iscuseion of Wha t. he ealla t he "e ondi tion i ng
t erm".3° 'i'~ts i 6 "on~ o'r ' th,: fl r$ t controls uaed" 'by Chaga
par-ent e ll.~d t nvol ves t he uttering 01' .a word 1n II 6 ton~orbn
yotc..e. in cer~~1n pre,sumably prohlb.i~ory '0 1' cautionary situations.
As ,t he c:htld '&et a old er tM vc r'balcont.rol re e;Laborated by the
;per ;Jonif y t n g of t he co ndition i ng t er m, and t he cp lld ·hilll3elf then ,
."-"-- - _._ -- - - - -
ar-c also typif~ed by ~e rt~ln dl~ t1nct;~e i n t omiU on plI.t t e r na . 29
Tor ,e at s involvin g living figur e l! such ¥ people wi th author!w,
8 t'ra~e:er5 and t he lik~ .' are often exp ressed 1~ normal converas\-
iomil ,to ne s , bu t, th~y may also sometim es be said 1n ~ l oud vo ic "e.
rteee t.e of d lr~ct phy s i ca l v i ol ence, howe ver . tel'\ii tQ be ~ttered
10udly".or even Shouted.. bu t tr.is· 1s not , to ' i gnor e t he .rac t t ha t
"they may sometimes be said. 'wi t i).-a oontrol led. and ominous "OC~l '
' . 29I ntona tt on andrhyth:ri mayb~c ome so ' i nsistent 'a s almos t .
t o constitute a ritual ~8 ttc ohari t, espec ially -In t he of te n- quoted
exarapke ; "The 'boogie man l/ill get you 11' you donl t witch out l" . °
. Pr ol'e s sor Ha.lpe rt dr aws lIlY a.ttentl~n·_to what appe ars to 'be t he
~ll,ly aHemp:;; tn Nor th Amer ica n 'pr i nt e d sOUl'cset<rl"Sprs llsnt, t h e
;~~~~ar~~~l~ : ; eJ Po _or - S , threat. Thi~ .1 8 th .e gccaf er- poet ' a
. ° "An' the °Go'b'ble';'uns ' 11 git you
Ef - you .
Don.'t 0 '
, We-tch
. . , _ .' ocvt"
;[.1<, . Rtley ,. "Lltt l e OrphaJ'it 'AIlnie" , i n, The Arbuthnot th ol o
.2!....Q!l.illr en' a Li ter atu """ oomp• .v ~H . Arbut~ot ChicllgO ,
p , 1.}1-
.Y~s:IJJIl ' .P; .237 .
,. ' '. ".: .
restraint i n whi ch t he t hr ea t ener 'h i mself' assumes ~he aur a or
. mJ(s t er y and vncnace which -Dcr'mally surrounq.a ,.t he Bupe~natural .
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co mes t o uee the u tte r anc e i n a ppropriate e t tue t t one , for exampl e
in re .re r-r t ng t o th ings he d i s likes . In th i s way th e ;"'ery te r m
\, .
it s el f' :nay ' saa1lme th e aspect of a bo gey or monete r to t h e ch ild
because of it s unp le a san t and proh i b Hory associat i ons. As a .,
f u r t he r e tep r '
"Roun d ' t h i s f i gur e a numbe r of' stories ar~ mverrt ed
t o gi ve 1t ve r i .ailllllitude . In ~ddition , a. great va r i ety
of stories describing t he n a tu r a l an d mor al, eo ne equencee,
of certa in t y pe e of behav iour, ara 'u.s ad t.o ·cr e ate ' in t he ;- -
~~i~~t~~~~"~!fcal1Y work,ins checke ac t, i va t ed in cer t ain
Spe c i:f i~, wo~ris ut tered: Ln auoh a , t h r eatening tone ' rn auch
s itua t i one Berv~ t o '.c onlu t:i on ' t he child '? r espon se s . Th is for m
of linguis tic c ont r ol 'i s parallel wi t li t he ue e 01' cor t a i n
exc l ama t i ons in E~l-1sh , to dis coura ge a ch i l d f rom to uch ing or
doing so:ne t h i ng l; " ahou~d no t . 32 Such exclamations Eappear
t o hav e no i n t r i nsic Umeaning, ~ . 'Ra ther they ar-e ~ s ces s i on of
sounds whic~ toge t he r express prohibition: the BOund • qu ence 1s
itself. a warning! I t i s in~erest1ng t o sp e culate th at the use
of suc h ao~: s eque nces 'or ' practical acrpbea e e , 'Which have a
3~a~" p , 237 .
32AiJ. ' i rit e r ea1,ti1g' example of this i s the use of ~het~'rlll
bobba' ob-baw in parte or Nor t her n Eng l and and , s 1lllply i mpl y i ng
"DOiiTt touch Don 't do that". Thia word may be followed
.illllUed i a tel y' by, an ec t.fcn such sa , Qsmack or a t hr ea t en ing
ge Bt~re . Al t ho ugh t he '. t e r m has phonologica~ s lli1ll"aritles , wi t h
words l ike, ~ !llld~and 'ae ap pa r en t. COpla'te. babb a ,
. 'signifies f ae ce s . i t does not, appear t o li.e.ve been elaborated
or person1fiedin. the ea,me way ae ~e African cond i t i oning
, t er ms . See t he no t es 'by -B.S . Ward , A. May all and Ap CadrslI"d;
"Bob - b awl " . Notes and Que ries. 9th ae r o rr : ( \?c t ob e r 29. 189,8) •
.-1i'i-{i;~c~~8~:rl~99~~1~i3~2~~b-~~t;~D~:itia~~e'Se~e:t t~~~i6~r.
to the para+l~l ~8e qr the t er!il~ in. llerm an . ..
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COnald' l'J:l.ble af'f l n i.t y with t he oondit ioni ng t e r ms , may t h ems elves
r'c r-m a par t" of . a s;l!!llar~ 81stet:J of elaborat ion and personificat ion.
I n this way th eir devel opmen't 1ll1gh,t. poaalb ~y sugges t one origin
of other .4'rlght';n:l:ng ' wor~s such ae the names of many threatening
r .tsur-e e , Some of .t n e ee names contain eleme nts which wer e pe r haps
e xciama t oI> Y in o:r;igin, eucn ae -t n e lnlt lalele.lIl~nt - in boo man.
, '. ' ' . , ~ . • .......1. , , " , - -
A ~ condit1on.l ng t e r m may begin simply , as, an excj ae e t Lon used in
V~~..i~~ ,dau~~on9.ry _ 8 t~uat lon9 ' ~d ~erhap't110i~~ora~ r~:ll Ond_
f~6in the. "Pi- illli t 'ive " " t r adition d~ Bcrlbed b~au/Jl . one ':might
'. " ev ;n speculat/"that ~he development, 'of BU~h s ' tel"lll .~3· tl~at
.~. ut tered' 1ll: c~utionary- ~1tuatlons a~ then elabora ted and
pereon1t1'ea;--~~XPlain, for exampl e . t h e ~omplex
r-eIa t fc nahfp between 08 rpr181ng ~~lt~r--.gt-tbreatenlng f lguree,
> ' r r 1i?tt e n i ng tel" d wor d a of Wlple a~8Jlt c onnot'at f on wh i ch begin
.wi t h fbi . !PI aUd 1f:1 11 iangu~ge8 of: t he -I nd o- Eur opean fam ily •
. ( ,Th i s llIight lead. t o the hypothes is th a t th1a r a t her broad group
~':I , of -p elat ed , c on·cep~,!' .cUlmi~a.t1ng -1n thel~ *ri:lOnifIC a~ion . l n t o
vari~8 t~reat enll18 f_~ gure 8 , may I"ave. dev!{ope~!l' otD t h o, ea~e i
r-oot., f r om whatever ,b a.s .1e t erm or ' t e rin ~ ; ' meaningful o~ ~therw1se,
,( . _ : I _ _,
were used in the Qr i ginal 'c ont e xt or eoc f.a L cont rol •
. : Children a r e ofte n very se nal.t i ve to mood sa expres.se d in




and r acial expr-eea rcn , The,. orten know illlllled iat ely 1r one 11
&er ely pu tt ing up a pretence . rr , l'.owcYer , the adult app arent ly
ccnarvee ll'ith ece e ex ternal a genc y to f"r ight en t~ lI c h i id into
obed i ence he l:lay be convinc ed thllt the adult 18 u r ioull whe n th i s
ia no t .rn fact t h e ca s e . A v11'id exampl e of" t his is gi'l'en in
. BC!1- Dor ' 110, d~scr i;~ i~n of" t he Esk i !l!0 Naluyuks .~ whe re th e IlIBlIlted
thre at~~'tn8 ' f i gures aC,t ually come 'i n t o t t,e n cee , Al though i t
1s the "Ch i ;Ld ' s awes ome reapona1bl :j.. l ty to ans wer- the qU!letion s 01' 1
: th~ Nal~8 ;' the , '~arenta ' s it "'a l Ong Si de th e ~hlldren ~~e~brac e
" ihem , irni i~ating t~t pa rll ntal protection may still b e ot't'ered-.
: 0" . , ' . - , _
Al t hOUgh they may pre t end th at th ey' ca nnot he lp the 'o hi ld egairloat
, t he , Nal1.l,)'U4.a. the seee presence of" t he parents i llpl1ell t hat they
. \
as y defend hlll; he has a l as t hope th a t it 11181' be pOBllible . t c
Je t help .
It 18 1nterellting to no te t ha t the Ilnguia tic f ora of" any
t h re a t s is often a .cond i ti ona l , aM t ro ll ,this f"on of" word a the .
chi ld. :ll8y have t he 1apre S~10n t.h~t o e ither the parent or 'th e
thf"tlatenin~ t igur.8. llIight r elen t . If .a ch ild t ake a edv antege
at t hia , h~.ev~r ~, 't he thre a 't e IJ!~ b e ude t o ep pea r more s e r i ous ,
. pe rh a ps throuith t.he ua e of a more severe- tone or co re de lilons t r a t iv e "
action . One par; icularly vivid eXlllllple of" such deliberate
lnte.Jl3if ica t l on ot: thr ~ at8 . i8 ·a n i ns ta nc e r e ported t rom Sheff leld ,
: . England , whe re a .motrer t hre at ened , "I'll burn your :ringers on t he
eeeve , i f .you ·don' t a t op bi ting your 'na iI lIl ,,35 When ths threat
I 34·s• Ben-Do l": Me.ltkovik : Ealt1lll0e IUld Se t "tl era 1n a Labrador
Community: A ContrBlltivestudz 1n Adaptation - ( St . John' . , 1966j ,
pp . 12 2- 123 . ' ~"




1I'8S. not ca r-r f ed out an~ so proved ineffe c t ua l . the e ctnee
actua lly seized hol d or the ch ild ondda y ani rushed hilt with
I
f i nge rs out at r e t che d t owa rd s t ile bar's of t he stove • . The child
th en real ly .thOUgh t sh e was serious and he sc reamed and..,at ruggled
to escape. once th e threat ha d been int.ene rr rea to this degree ,
however , it could be t ak en no fur the r . -and the mother never used
it again . It seems , th e.rerore ; ' t hat' e ven ~t.o.e~·inore 'd i r e threa ts
oC.p.hyaical v lo1~nce ar e often , ca r ried ou t - only to a ccr-tadn
l 'i mlt"ed extent , ?,l' a rea118 t lc ' ~retence is in ltla t~d. flli!
r e-emphsslsea the .i mpor t a n,,< point that such thr8 9.tS a re often
mede with the express pu rpose of Bvo,i di ng t h e adlliin lstration of
physical punishment in whl ch the pa r ent may particularly wish
not t o be inv.~lved " . T~; ~h ild . howev'*. eventual .1Y ar accve ea
t hat the threats l!I,ay not . be f'ult 111e d . jUs~ aa h e al s o comes t o
z-ea Lf ae t ha t many threatening figures are , 1'i -et i t 10us and.
' t her ef or e poweekea e-,
/.'
Crr.APTER 4 .
The threats used by adult s in co ntr ol ling children may be
d 1vlded .'! n t o t wo principal t yP6s :
1 . m cee i mpl y 1ng phy s 1cll.1 ,action by the .th rea tener- ,
2" ThOse.'t r anB,t e r ; i ns ..the . p.~t~nt1al. punlsh~ent .on~o
• scee othe~~geric'y . ", . . . .
If tak~n l :;e ~aiiy " threata of phy sical a~t10n6rten Bound extra-:-
or d.1narlly sa.v era to' th~ · point of bruta lity . ae the -fol io"ing
exampl~s from the Newfoundland materl~l i llustratB,l
«rn: kn ock t he' ,s t U1'1'i ngaou t of you ! " (6 7"'12).1
" I 'll kn ock you in1;o the middle 'of ne x t week i " (67 - 12)
" I ' ll take you do wn to Calley St reet an d beaj, t he .face
oct: you l" (66 - 1 ) .
·".t 'll beat your t ee th down 'lour tlWoat l" ( 66- 13 ).
IIOfr ll beat y ou black · an d blue l" .(67- I 2 )';
"I ' ll ~at your head as s oft' as y;;ur .b ot to mi" (67- 12) .
"80 tre1p 'me , r; i l ~leave you o1. n'tWoo.l~1 (66'- 16 ) •
."1:11 c le"a;e ' ,ee open t " (6.60-],3) ' '
-·"1 '11 p i c k Y,oUr 'e;r e ,8 out 'aiut ~e t:him flJr alleya l" (66:"13) •
.II I ~11 put Y~r ' head 'where y~ ass rja ~O I " ' (6~-P ) ., .
It '18 clear , however , ,that threa~s d 1f f'e r insemantlF cyn:ent
f r om other) ~ypes of' discourse . Al t hough their surra,e structure
may be i~e?t.~~al Wit h that of Illany,, othe~ . s~ntence: 1~ E~gl~Sh~
tl1ll1r .deep structure 1s ot' ten e cc-e c.oIllPlex . , , For; e~ample . th~re
is clearly a diffe:rent p&,lJIant1c , revef between euch ut t e r anc ll's ae ,
6'.
----------c-:-.,-------,.:-----'-~~
. " I ' ll mee t ·you at erx o'clock" and "I 'll knock the 8~u:rr ing8 '
-,,_..---....
llIioout of yo.ul" . Whereas t he firat has ve rbal context wh ich J OOB
c~1 i. B· · "ad8 ql,la te caeue j, aasural1?8,,20f ,a r ef er ent ( "mee tl~) when
e rx o ' clock cornea , t.he r--e is apparently-no r ef erent for "kD.OCkl ng
tbe· stuffings out of~' ' a pe r aon· . ':l:hrea ts are ,thus met aph or :l:c and
hyp er ool.1c; and neve a d1:Cf'er ent s emantic .ccnt e nt from th e
lnd.1Vid~al flor~a and s't~c,t~.~s of; W~ lc~ 't~~y are compoaed ,
~·it~o~~,::SUCb . thr,:;~t,~>~~ befoil~ed' , up ~y ~hY~lca~ ' M tiOn ~,
' pe,r J'iap3 's i mH a r :1;,0 ~hat '''~1c:h' ~s t hr eaten,ed, i t 'is ~ore , ~ft~n the
c~,se th a t th e thr~ate~ed ~u:ni~ment ,loa not·"c~rrie,d,',dut, bu t rail'l.c r
th~t ' the , h orr1tYl~ illlPl1C~~,IO~S~ .~f ~he \f~rd8 ~he~~;lv.e,a Ia re a
Suff1c ~~nt de terrent : . I t is as if' :by making th ese threat a.
t errifyingly Vio l ent, .ani .of t en' add i ng gesture,s and f ac 1al
" expreae Ione to emphaa lse t hem fUrther , the i nt enti on is to ,
~unishment , it lI" ~ll , still act a~' II 'de t e r r ent .
Both in the Newt'p,\mdl and 'D1a t er i a l and in many ~ther
64.
-:ve~t -lt~:~Ir "~n dire ct phY~'i a 8.~ ~ct-io~ : 'The thr 'eat '.inay .It:ttua,t 'ake
. ,' , : : , " . ".-,' :, - -: -, "';,' : , - " , ' :' . ...... " ': :;::", :'-. ,...~, -, : . ~ ,
the Pla~e.~ such., 8.0,t .10n in ,ob t a i n i ng . t.he ..:; qUiredrr8P~n8e ~: ' :.; ~t -
~8 cle ar , ther e.fo r e , that a l though many t hreats may be prelimi nari es
to' phy~ lc ai v·lo hmce. ' ~ome'- ~re ef~;:lc~~{oua ' 1~ th'em~el;ea . " ~n' -"'h1~h
'- ' ,." . . . . , ', ': - ~. . .. ". " '.. , ' : ' ," ... ' .
ca se the d es i gna t ed ac t ion - La unnece eeary , and the fo r m o f word s','
whi ch s-ee ee tnee a , r itua ~'~aqc pa~~er"~ or 1' O~IllUl,a " . wj.t;h:..a_c~ompany­
lng ge a t ;, r e or tone' of veace , p,rO,CUI.'.,.8a thE;. de.~l~ed e:f'fe c·t •
. ';r~e thre llt B~ ot Phy~c_.af.Vl01e nce ~;e ) nt er rned:l:ate be: W,eeri
. phys!cai ' a c t i on ' and. t hose t .hr-eat e lnV~lVlng' ~n o!-,te; :tlct1t 1ou a
ex t er nal age ncy . It 1a:,no 't n? r mally Po'8 ~j'i~ie , :to r Vie latter
. . ' " .' , , : ' ~ , . ' ,,-' -, -.
. of th r e a t to b e _c ar r i e d ' out • . A chl1d.,cannot l1 ~erallY be ,, ~iven
t~: the ~~Vi~ or to the 'b oe;eY :nan / i n re~'l1'ty, but · t~e:'poea1bl~ii-&
,.
( . ~.
at' such vLo.Ie nce , 8S mentioned above , frequently remain
uiu'ulf illed•.Even 'so , the knowlec18e that they cou ld be
r-e Inror-ce e their effeot lveneaa . e8pe~lallY 1f the child' he e
pre v i ous l y . exp erienced the,lr t'u lfllrcent . Such threats P\l,t ·
parent .ell' adult at 't he : ce~t e of the punishment , rathe!' t han
shH'Ung r e sJ'U'Da i b llity appa ntly·'or ac tually onto some other.
agency. The. fact t~ t they' a e ~ften accompanied by Violent
'·' .ges t u r e s an d dei.lvered 'in sn 's ngJ;:Y," loud , apparently aer-Ioua
t one itself f requently lI1ar~8 a ' d.1~,t lnCt10n be~wee~ th~8e tm:e~tI:I
cr p~slc:al violence a nd t hos e involVing imag inary or euper-natuz-e),
r l gu~s . The adult: ~ows that i~ vi~tually all ca s es .th e
flc t it-l~ua threats cannot be.carried out , am he may sl"mpi y make
_8 kind of' gam~ out of them, " conniving with othe r adults pre a~nt
who j oi n 'in t he tun"", whl1e at the same t illle collectively en,fo;c1~
the agreed social' control . - ' Y'''
AP~r~nt seriousness at tone is ty pical of threats d ~ ,
~hYSi'cal 'violence , even if this is an ssaumed or " ;cted ee r-rcuanese I
"wh i ch oth:,r adults ,pres~lit r eco gnise as a,uch . " In ma~ ca se s :
" n~ ve rthele as . it may b e pe rfectly 'serl~us .:" On one hand t~e
threate"n~r lII8.y S8.Y4- ,rI 'l:j:,--t-anyou~ 'hi.~~ if you ~~n '" t watch" what
you 're doing l " bu t 'smile, ' and not r ea lly mean it. On the ath ol'"
. hand he may s ay, ; ' I~ H put YOUr"h~a~" Where yo~ ass is t o ! ,, (66- 13 )
•and yet this ac tion r e phy sicali y ;!.mPOSSiblef;:'" or again, one - i
can threaten phyaical'PU11i~ ent i n 8 . q~ 1~t :~ :i:c e 8~ t he c;hil cl.
~1l.1 lOi..OWtha t '(he ll ' t h e a dult ,~WakS in t i;l; s .aY he" ,iD.ten~s th (#l;
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!
neae ;;:~~hi:-~8at~·m~~~l~~8~'~;1:·~t:~~g~~t~~ ~~;.:~, :~~;a:::~-_.
appe~to'the child ' s better natUre eo that 'he r e fra.1n a ~rom
d i s obe i en ce at l east . t};:~:ar ilY . . . . . . ~ . . .
:,,~ .-'
Of cour se , t he yiol ence of such threats as , " I ' l l knoc k '
you i nt o the mi ddl e ' or ne.xt ...eek t ..( 67-1~ l or " I ' ll be a t y~r
t.E!etJi. ~own your thr~t1" .(66-13 ) 18 ~~~;oe"llnt 1 1t.el'al~ bu t
usually jus t implies t hat . the * i::1:i11 b,e 8:la~ ked . or pe r haps
~ tl".e punishment cay b e DOted outs t an eouely . The t hreat s
in Vol v i ng an ex t ernal age ncy may b e .said i n a ee r iOla th a j olting
tone , but the~a onl.7 i nvo l voo ..in the punishment by the
a:r>pare n f; ab rogation of hie p rotec't ive role . reme t hre a 't 6 of'
prJ. ll.1Ca~ vroi e nee , _~o.eve r . he hllE} uponb1meelt t he. ;"hole · · ." ~
: re 8 P9~ ibll i ty tor w6rn:ng .~t._lon a nd puni8hm~~t. a m he :l8y
" reel i t nece ee ar s t o \188 ox~ggerated.ly cruel a nd. v i ol entthrea t !l
l1kel l hood. of a ction .
66 •
••, ,;.e\~et~" exp,....ed end t~; ~tent1~l , tol ,nee :a ; U' d.
"even t t'.ouSh a t hr e a t coul d be t ollowed b;y a s .uCh Vi Olen oe ' i t , -
.8 !ll d qu i e t ly as it. mi ght be if e aitlloudly . A c c;mtr 1:t'u t or t o
., . .
t he Sa rvey or Language and Pol kl o re a t She ff i e ld noee e -t ha t hie .
mot he r would often threaten in a itind". pleasant way . a rid would
~- c,ven laugh ~~,~?~ 1;Jj e ll when thrcatenln:e) : . She woul d then sa y for
. . rne vence , "And i t.at 'a no i d l e threat l ~ or " I lilian it , you knowl".
Several other s 1lll1lar r l d,era !ligh t then be add ed and then she
wou'l d eve ntu ally ca r ry out t:n.~ t h re a t occ ae i.cnajIy , i f suffic iently
pr ovoke d . Agai n ,it t e cleu t ha t th e more tn r ca t s the less
Ilatu r e of tpethreata iath~ dlst.inctiv e use of .c ol our ful w~rda
"67.
lriNewtoundl~nd . the esrie .
. .
t o express th e p~tentia\ vlo1eh~~ .
. is told t hll..t var l~u6 thr~atenlng f igures'; w111~not only COllie for "
him , get, ha ve ' or ta ke h i m, btA:"ala~ chase, gra b, .ea t , bU~ . bite
or s t i ng h im, or gobble h1lll ut, s tick needtee into h im . pu ll .ou t ,
. hi ,s ' te eth. carry hill ~tt: in a ba"g or other r ecept acl e . thro'\'! 'h im
do wn a.nca e ; »r him in a cupbcar-d , 'pu t him in hos pital, or l ock
h im inj~ il or in B;,dark Bt t ,l e or c el1&r . Adul.ts 'l:hreaten/h~m
di re eJfl y witt. ~ ,ep8nkin -. t r i lllt.\in ' . 1.iCkin ' , hi9-iI.l ' ,.. laC:i~ ,\!r
~ync11.in · . or ' wi'th the back ot t he hand" s macks, "oLa pa" unde r- th:
e ar .~ ' a " ph olt agu e " (sl ap), or' a "kirl-ogue" ( slap ) , or .th~t he - iu
wh ich J:e may have no intention of carrying out • . The threats of
such vi ol e nce are Bi.nil18~ "t o those 1nvolving externa l agents 1n
t he i r gr a ph i c expr-e ee Lon of exaggerated cruelty .
Coupled with the exaggerated vrcrenee and the graph ic
: ~ ) . -
. " . . .
be :puni shed with a s t i ck, or " split " , an ironing-co~d . ~ belt, ' a.
e't r-ep or a ,kni t's . This vilienee co~d b~ expressed·"in "S'var1S 'ty '
pr ,w'ays , but ae~ . the se r~~' e'x'~e~ ali-ead,y· 'in~i~S:~e.' - .cer-latn. ...
verba i and ee,ma.,nt i c pa t t e rns": tend to pre~~minate ,..-and .ene . cho ice
.:::;w:::::.:r::~t:;~,:::\ .e~;::~;:~.~~ey:t~:::::n:';·::~:ke ...
~~, imme~,i at~, , ~~epo,',!S e . in .:the c~.t.l~,. ~~~the,:r: -;» ,not ~e~deret,a,ndS
'"¢' ,the.i r :mea n i ng . :-- , ': .' . . ' :, ", .
> :':. " S·6~e : ' threats 1Il t ,he 'E~li.8h~Bpe~kln~ , ~r~ait 1~n, ~:r:: ..~xpres;~d.
..:',:':.; . :" .~o1' e ~Bo~ · H~~p~r~ '~dr.~.B "~," '~t t~n£i~n . t.o,i6:·~ , me~aim'o;~e~i .,: .
, .expr e:s 8i on ot '-sueh ,t hr e a t s': a s ;' "I ',n', t a.p: your hlde l~~ " wh:1ch , r-a,18.e
, ' ;~~?::~~ ~~,~i~e;~:~1~r ' :~~tl~~~o~/:~~r:~ :~0C : ~. '.
Courier-Journal, ; (LOU~.S.Vl:~~ . K8n~~~~], ( SCt~ber "! . , 19?O.)-..,:,
',',.,
·i
--_._, . _ ~
:1 . ~ -lIGitrJllll!J II(h ·.~ ; _
l ' ·
meani ngl es s words whleh eUPhe mht1 ea lly i mply 1nt'ended v i ol ence
you a dos e of pe ecn t r e e, tea l" 'and "I ' ll go ing' .to put . yoU through
: -s . co urs e 61'. Bpr~tB l ". 5. ', . SlJnilS:r t hreat s a t ec ~ccur in.'Ne.~­
fOWld:land : ' 1'01'" exanpke ; "I r,;"ou don ' t be Q,il et, r -n s~3~ YOU
. t 1'ie .to ur cor~e~8 of th e roo.~ I " (66 :'16 r , "'I~' - ~ou. t orme~t ' me when
I ·' ma,e '." ing ~~" il · ;;ve YOu_.'e.-~hllllble p~e l ,, ( ~7-22}, an~ ~ " ri vou .
don 't a t op , X' I i :introd~ce ~ shoemaker to your ' t a i"l?r'". (~66-1) , 6
I n , th i s t ype of threa t the a dult delibera t e l y d~6gu1 8e6 ' a n
ot~el"wil"e i nnocu ous ~~~ce pt, an d t hre at en s 't he c h 1J,d, f.1.t h'·some -
th i ng it. d cee n o t r ecognise or understan<;1.7 in the ' 'a Ml~," way as
There re a l1~k be t wee n tpe Be a ppar e ntly
i n B.uch a ,way that th ey can have l i t tle real me an i ng , 'e s pec i a l l y
t o th e c h i ld; f or exa mp'le au ch eu phemis ms as , " I ' Ill go i n g to g i ve
and :the many names. of th e nebuldus ' 6upernlltUl'aland t lct 1.tlo~8
68.
. ..
figu res wh i ch tho ohild sg'a.iil only pa r tl y c ompl.'l:lhe ndll, i f at a l l. ,
H~ d,.oe~ not ',r eally: under~t~d WIHlt t~ i~~,r. ~'a '~re ~ut., :r.e~r '.
necureue nature f r ightens him . Si milar lY , he may not kn ow whe t .
- <
such euphemis m", BS '''th imble p i e " mea n , bu t he lB un able t o e~uate"
t hem w~'~~ any thing a'nd thererore:they have an l)lt ri'gui ng , extr a -
normal, qual1t¥ ~ , The ':f or m or tk : ~o:rd~ in' such t hreats I s , '
. •.••. ' si>A."'~"G, ••t1i.~:ou" ,r~J;"n.{ ' ! LOU 1"1~'._ ' ;
Ken.tu cky) ,- '(April, 3,' 19~2). ', ' : ": ' ' " ... ".. ' , ',;
: ": ::,:, , 6wany' ·o't b. e~ , threat 's pf . ,V 161~'rn:~ · ln t~e . , New'~in&IJ!i·~te;.~·al
. : : [~:~:t~~.a~~i~~~j~~:~P~~~~~J~i~~~r1?~ I ;;,~~s~~~u~/H'~ll8
.:~~~~s;~~ ':~7~~g);B~,~~ '.in:'!~e.,,~t,n.~,~ ' :~~~;H :.: f.~~," ~:~e . ,t.o:
: ,: " . ,' 7The ~h1~d ~8.y i -ot. c~~e ;. . !i~ t' : "l; h6 ,1 1l1P~e8~ion .4~at '· ~ o~6
It,lnd. ·of' -;phy.~ ~?.a~ . punl.l:lhment ,~. · lntena~d . ",,-: ': . "." ;' .' '. '. :




i mpor t a n t 1n t~at it may p r-ovcxe a n I mmell.1at e r esponse in the
. child. He may pond er i t 1n t he s ame' wa'y as he. pondene put -ofCs
i..which also amus~ and. puzzle a t the same- time . 8 If he woj-ke
t he , puz ~le o~~ •..the t hre at . like t he pu t - orr , ceases. to be
. ~rr !l'C ~iVe un,~e8s it 1e fo'llowed -b y the P~SlC~l ~l~hment
. As we have "f ~en. threats bivo~vlng either physic~l
v lo ! 'i»J1.ce or' aome kt nd 0(' f rightening figure lie at the heart
or t h,e v erbal proc ess'as of "eccraj, con frol., Although adults
..laY u se t he p r ove r b s and c !.lu t lor~ry tale69, t o warn child ren of
t he ccneequencea attendant. On m~ 8b e.hav i our , it is t~ e threats
which er-e 't~e commonest and appa rerivy· the most effective
ve.rbal .means of ens u ring ob edi enc e . I t 1s Inevi table that
, " . 'Z
..t he collecting Of, repr esen t aU ve dat a on various verbal'c-ontrol
IJcc nanisms .f r om 's given' area ,is ecs ewne t ran dom ami i nconc ius iv e'.
~he proeser;t e xplor ator y lit u dy. howeve r~indi c ates t ha t threa'ta
tend t~' f ollow c8'r t a l n b a8 1'~. e ttm~tura1 ~tt~rn8 . cneee
. ., ' . .
p'liu:.rns er~ \:c 'on8 t~tlY ~epe at.ed. ; w~th ~ iatiOnOf the ~g~n't
or rirNre invo ke d. _In :£h~ EIIgl i s h..-: spe ak i ng wor ld , 1n ot be r-
? " Indi:i-~U~OPea"n.lr· " see. arid..~~~~ : . :1n/other . l~gua~ .g~0~~S thr~a ts
" (ir e eXP~~s.8ed ,~~, :formula 1C way. " ..,:::rhe , ~tilllS 18 ',~ rue, of oth e r
ve rbal dt!lV i~e~. ~ h s~ cha rms" cu.r8~8 ·" pro.v~r1) ~ ;' bless in gs ~nd' "
~~," ' " . , , ~ ', " ' . ' .~ ; " "" " ' ., " " ,. , ' .." .
. .8:Al though PUt-:Of e ~r e .ij.&usHy jqcu1l!-r or haU,se'rioUB , they, .,~ ,, '~ :~~g~;:~~~,~f~~?e.~=~~~t~~ett~~~e;Ol~~~i~~e.O~s~~e l~dUl:~"--:: . ..
:;:,.''\;-7~;d9;:::~~::1~;:- , ~:~:.:~1:;. ' ~:;::o:::~~::f:~::~~u~~,: , '~'t~~~' :'de~1~~~'- '
",8 ;;'en~r l,l!mSaa,' 11I8,", n e. v~, bS,lTs"oOial .-c,ontvol clelir1y ' Inv,l t s, ',.;
a t t ention . " As ,a, a t U'tiy f .e s ch ' of .thelle .genreB .lJ!, lne v.1t abl y . .':
ex te nllive .:ho'!'ev er; ' ;!J:ley' ,nan b.eeJl .di~regarded i!l·, th e preeent ", -
/~.~:o:mt . :. ".:" ,,: ..: ' : " . ~ ' , \ ':-:..:-,,' . './ ;,.- , .:




t he like which _play a par t i n t radlt 10na~ soc ial con tr ol ~ I n
t h e ilewfound land ma.terlal t he linguistic f or mulae of t hreats
a r.e few in nUJllb e r an~ predictaUe i n f m:m. Th~y inclUde' 1M
f Of lOll'l ng t ypi ca l patterns :
(.The) . .r-. _. _ . _ " ' ~ 1l1 ccee I get you et6.
If yOU- (e . g . dO/do n 't do that) .. (the )
will ec ce I get y ou etc .
(The) _ . __ Wl~l . co,me / get youftc. , 1:' you
(e . g . do/ don' t do that) • • ~
\1at ch out 1"or I ,b e carefu l ab 6ut (th e) ' _ _' __'
B~~od ~ don' t be naughty" ,or ( t he )~, ~1l1 .C$me !. ~
-: yo~etc. . ~ Fs: , ',. , ~ ~ ok
Don ' t ~ .b ad'bec aUBe . ( the )~ wl l1 come / get you etc. ":~ '
- '. . .
Be good "an d."( the ) " wo~ 't coae / get -you e tc ,
Do ( ~. g .' ~hat · I tell :t~u ) GJ 60 '( t he )·__._· _ ._
: _ .' The ;9:u.es.t l 0lUla l re e 'aDd' ~ther met hods of:",COll Cl<t1?ft used . i~. . : .
.~~ Bemb~~~ ~~e ._pre8e~~ .~o_~us. 'o~:, New;o~ian~ -fe~~.~~ : :e ~ i~ it~,d" -"" twa., p.I'~o,~pa~. t~e ~f: , .~e~:o~~.e : ' . _ r '',:,/ ':




or Future uena e t'.o~ .lO and adiircsseddirectly to one
, chlldor 'e or e . lor BJ!:ampl e:
"The Old Black Wan wi l l have you! " .(Q 61-5~l:
,".The bOo5 ll.rc ' out tonight I" : (Q,67 -SC4).
· -'''The b oclgie':'ma.nWill 'get "you l " {Q 67-684 ).
"Tne ,Bo o~ma~ '.ll~?arryy'ou ~f::C'I.'! (T'G3'55. 67-31) • .
t/ The Devii w11 1', ~ke youJ '~' , (Q , 6,7-674): ~_ .
• ' . " I l m go 1n' -,' t o g i ve ya ' a l a01 n l l" (Q-.67- 340) . - . i X'
, ' ''The m!?~t1ea ar e cO!!l ~,nl l " '( Q'6?-52~). ~ " : ~ 1'/f
2 . E:K:Smlllea.a:. threa'ta in ,i>epQ~.eCh , e1thilr ' ~11 ~
Pr-eaerrt , or.. \ll6):le us ual l y a Pas t , tense t'o r J:l, not addressed
.- ( directly "t o a'{hild. · . - -
'!J';e bear,w ould get em (Q?7,-3~ ) . , ' . "
We wer e of t en r Ile ' that the ":Blac k Man" was after 'U8'. ;
~: ~7:~7~) ; l'O""d. ~~",;";t b~ t"d. thet tho . : .
• Boo-baggar:i"'.....ould get hi m 11', he dl -d·nl:lt behave , ( Q 63 .B) .
-~~: ~~"f~;~. t~O~;f :~~ .i~·6t~ika;;')~ ~hllt ~ t,~e : ~~~'~-b~O:..tif I. et lly'iid,','th.ere ar~e; dar k,' t he ·-r. a. -.tr i Be. ,,~Uid ..
nav me ( Q 67.-I234} .' . ' ~ ' -." -, : ' , '
. : .j\,. Jack ,Fro t?t .ou~d ~et t hei r noee s :,-(Q -"67- 829) .
· ~hlm~~ra : ., 1D1gh,t , t llk~ - the~ away:, ( ~ 67..,1.O~J,) .
~~ll~m:ht:~~ ··~i~~ -:X~~i: ;,~~d~~ , ;~~s~: ~ ~~1i; '
~~l~;~~ , :~~~ ~~\'~~l~t [WIl.e] :ha r d , br.e. Il.~, ~d"\a gl a ss ,'
':r hB cor~s' ot~ ter ia l UPO~ Whi~~ : th"1~ _ tit Udy , ~ 8. ,b~8ed inelude'8
,t9tll'1' or :Bom[330,9 threllt8 ~ or. t~e8~. · --~~rO:ll~a~~li 57%are
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e
. t he z-epcr -ted speecn variety de~crlbed under (2). For conven ience
of ps-eeent e t rcn , the fo llowing ana l ye is is b a aed on th os e , t hr e a t s
,.c.xprc ~ D.e d 1n'dl~ec t ,spe e c h . These , v iv ld .thre!l.t~ are e xe npaee of ,
those ,~c tually used -.bY,aduita' ,01', ol der -chi ldr en in the ~1 1v.1ng
,' c ~nt;xt' bf social contr6i• .. l~ ' ~~ouid be 'borJ;lc -i n mind, howeve~ .
,', _,t ha"t .t h8 _~~re ~tB W~~tm ar~::,~\:<lI.e s ae.d~ In. t'epoi.'ted sPe~ch h!iV~ '' S ~lIlll ar ba-S ;'C·' ,6t'ruct1,lr~1 .:~:d··11ngu16t iC patterns to th~se iJi
cI re c t speech . , Th~y dl:ffe~malnlYin t ensestr:uc ture 'and
pr onomin a l 'u s age and can be regarded as traris~.o:rmat lons · of t he
. d i rec t speech patterns . '.rh6 ~,r. mor e co mple x l1nguiS,tlC r'cm ,
.depende nt a e 1~ often 1s 'on par-te or the contex~ of utter~nce
wh'l~h l i e olJtside t he enreet i tse lf • . eugg ea t a t t he pr e.6en t
. . "':" . ~ . . ,
llparalla l & are to be~ci. f or e;umple , i n the. Br itish
I fjl e s , Nor th Amarrca;-E;:trope E\1l,d Af~lc ~,; ' , "'\ ; ~, ~ "':
. ........,
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ee ie ce r on of t ypi ca l- .examp l eal 2 ..,ill illust rate:
1; ~
"The nevn w.:i.ll .ea'i you up" (Q. 61-931).
_ "The ' Black ~an , "1l1 hsve, yo~'~ "( Q 67-749). '
· , "1he ' t'a l;le:s : .w~l1. , 1 e~~ you astray" (Q 67-797) ,
· "Jac~' Pros~ > 1s ,;juS't ar ound the comer-" (Q"67..,.502)·.
ot."~~OkWth~ :R~'l~"g;;t yo~" (Q 67~832) , "
"! he, boosJ are out , t oni ght " (9",67-51:4).
· :'Th~ booale-mlll!- • •.• 'h ' c oml ng:' (~ 67..529).
"1.'11 give ,YQUto, the' ,.~ b~l1y-boo" (Q 61-8(0) ,
I~R ali Head and Bloody Bone~ 16 c:o~1ng ou t ' of. the wood'!
(68 - 16.) . . . . :'\ "
'~TIi,e janneye , is comln' at'ter ya I.'.' .,(T C270,66-24) .
· "NOW', '1 '11havlngthe lIloUntie'an ;00" (Q "67-126 1).
"Th~ r a nger'S are .c~mli1"It. ( Q 67-528) . .
. "I'll,tell ,the priestl" c.rC,~~J6!"3,1) . .
.~ "I'll call t h e d6ctor" ,,(Q 67':320 ) . " ' - , ' '
;'; "1 :" ;'I ,.....:.!!L~ wfii ' ,pu t lou an his ' bagl" , ( ~ : q418 ,67-31 ) .
,. ,; ''' TM dogs ' ,l s ' af:e/,Y011I'!, '( T, ; C2~ O ~ 6~,.;.,24 ) " ', :-: ' ' ", " "
, "J;. big rat • • • '1111 come out or the' ~e ll ' sn~ est you" .
( 0 67-}03 ) . · · · . . ..'
" I'll l ·oolr. 'YO,U' in '.:t.h~ 'ee).lar'j .(Q .'61 ;'20~ ) : '
" I tll ,b ar ,YOU i n"t h e 'cupb·oar d." (66-:~.o) .
" I'lIl~o ~n ' ~6 give . ,Y8, a lac.in I" .d~ 67~340) .
:
: ; '~:" , ' .:,"Ir,t:';.~,ii~lj'~~ j .th ,e B~~i~ Me.ri , '~ll~., ,~om~ ' ~nd get ' .
. ".\If "YoU ~: 8UClt " Y~r' thUII.~ ~:. __ the.:OOOg1''''' -:II\<l,n W~l~t J;l~ CL ·1t ' .'





" ~' m goi n g to ,t ell the big boo, tacoma .and ca rry you away
i f YOU don' t stop it" ( Q 67-776) .
"The sand-ean .ill get s ou if =fOU don't g o to bed" (Q 67-1081) .
"The ugly things lI'1il :take ;you i f' you s t ay 'Out t oo late"
(Q 67-278).
" · '. ~a;~e p~~m~t~-~~;~_~ f~a~~~~~:~:e children if the y
"Now, i f' you don't b~ ,good. the j annaY- bOoe ' l l have
you l I ' (T.0265,66 -24 ) .
" I f , you arenit good, Santa won't come" ( 6e- 6 ) •
. ." It' 'you ar en l 't . 9sieep soon I 'll give you to t h e linun.mere
• •• wh~n they. come" (Q 67- 104-3) .
";u' ,:f.·OU 'does that once-acr-e I 'l l eend ro~ the pol1c eman"
." ' " ,\ Q 67-,71,2) ., . ' _ r
"I({:c~~~,: t(~t6~7"~~~~ th~. d~r ~ I ' l l t ell ,-yltl
3 . "W.t,hout t o" "" Boo,'a.an" (Q 67- 974 ).
"You ' better be oaref'ulabo~t the, m9osel" (T,C360,67- 31) .
\
",cl as s if i c a t i on through .hl~ ~ 'the t1Ploal pi..rteMilng and "-.
' i18~ the Mi B~~~' ot: t.h~ ~a:i~rl~r-.IlI&)' -be aeen: '~ .The ~ament&l :
.'. ·~ 'B ~ru~ tura1 pa t terni ~t t he tm:.~~h Ill~i-~.e c;~~e i.t'1~ !JY .: e.~lO;y}ng
.• typoio gy anai ag oul t o that. used by Dundee in his analyd a or -
. rolk tde " ~ ~3 A1though. the ,' t' o liilwing e l~881.t.lcati~n' Is not
intended t o be de tlnl t t VIII or , c caprehenafve ~ the three . b asic
pat t e r n. as exompl1t l ed i,n the il lu s t rati ve group s (1) . (2) and
(3) ab ove can now be det'lned:
•;} n prlllson 't l r.g t he considera ble vol ume of d a t a f'r ca t he
k rloUndl and Arc h 1" 1t 11 he lpful to ellpI01 I s yat.e. or
75•
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1 : AFt'I RlrlATION (A. ) ; _ )
'I'h l~ . ca~ego!"J' 18 t 1P1t led .bJ a 8~P~; 8t~·t.~~Dt o r A!'~~ _
. .18 , 1l1~s~ratcd by the .~xaaple B in (1) above . .
-. 2 . CC:IDITICIf piuS -COHSEQl:E~E (Com r•• CONS. )'..
.: • " ," • -: , 'c ', " .... ', .. . ? - . ' •
:-.' I'hr e a t a in th is categor y ~re .t:n."ied ""!IT ee ae f.oi-II . ct; co~it~onel
IIta t e llle!lt . Dor-ulJ fol~o~ed b;V l COliS3QUEl«::i as i n the t1rat.
~ight' exiLltlpl ell ~ (2) above, wUh ~~ ·'opuonal ~ra:nefora:ation in
~!l.iCh ~~' o~~erorthe tw o ele4~~nte h r~·,.·~·r/, ed a .s 1J1\~'e le et
. f~ eXlJ:lpie ll :~ . ,( 2 ) . ' ...., . • ' .
.-. " , . ' .. ".':, ( " ,- " , "'~ '. ~;.; ' -: .. .
3 • . IltF!RA!lIVI plus ALTERliA'l' IVE,~&ASoN or ,,RESt1;T ' . '
( IIilP ~ ,,: ALT .~~.At;'LT ~ ) , .. ' :" ' " . " ~. , "',: ..... , -. . : : .
Tllreats typ 1.t': af or th i s . ca t egorY have ·:an' i n i t i al llU'ERAT IVE e lement, '
:h:S: ::~:~:~~'O~:::.~t:::~T:~:~~:::::::N;:n ... ..
.,. , . 1,1 J.' .,.~" '"1' »: .': ~ " . • • •
, - .. ' J , ', ", . ' r- ,>;">1.-'
. : ~". , , ~j6~ lI :'i.'. · ~'~~:~ ; · ,'~·B 1:'~~·~ur·~·~l~gi·~;~~r~' , Asa:i'id~ "~~ ~ 1.;
' .:. '~.':. ;:~k~~:t5 . ~~8 ~~., t P~k1D~ (~;.Ood Cl1t"t' J ,,_~~65) , ' <...::"':'
. Folktal e• • ~ttttI: '. 19S ' e1 '! i i J 1 . •
. ,.J,. ; :: .,r~' ';.. :: } :.. ", ~ ~,", ~..
I
' . ' , . ,
t he' u ae .ic s't'rucitu re. Th e se ~ddit1~niIJ.' iJir eate.haVBt:tJ.e 'sa~e
An Indl~ldual _t~eat i n . t.h;' ;C O~PU9 maY ~'El, rewritt eI?- in any one ot
'ubeae -. t J;U'ee b~~le --patte rna~; and the r pI'lllula ). J;lC or p Qrat ee a·.~Y~le
ru le "which ;'-llowa :ror.' optional -~dd itl on of one or " more threats t o
' i
(++ T )
. I ., . . .
opt i on al tra'~ormat10~ l ,e r c . 1n whi ch t M orde) of t he t~o
el emente i s reve r-eee ; ' . I >
Ai< '"n d l,.'.,id,U." ' thr,~a.t-,', .~,r.~·~t, e,- : ', I 'l, m. , ~' ,t., ~,. ,r,' ~r';' tYl<i.. ~,,'ll,y'O~"' ''''
what ' we l1e1' l ne as :an AFF m N rONj a COlWI 'l'IONplusCONSEQUEm::E~or
nan I.liiI l2'ERATM Plue : ~ '~TERNATrAJ ·a, REASON; ora RBSUL;.•llj. I
._:," ~: l.4.r~8e · i6~·~ct.~~e 'shor p~'~~l1e lB' '~i.th: , the : ~tn.t_~'r'd'lct· 10:~, :;~ : i ~: :
".. Vl ol a t lo xi/Con sequenc e 'mot Uems e : of ~ ' D\lnde_s - analYs l ll ._ : _ : · ., ,;.. .. : .'
.~ <,: "' . ' , , 1.5~r·ack~,~~ ,, 1~i~~~~:~o~~i~~~ :o'~~~~t'B: -' a'~: ' t~~' ~ ll lSh :-'~~, :d~~~t~ ~ ,.: ';',; ~ : '~
. th~" .~dd1t1?n r . one -'or: mo." .,at r UQture,8:_1n : the: : ,~prauiuon . , or..:.c, omp~~ ,;, : s
; .' , ...1 6Each caie'g~~c~U1.d,Of" COur80~ i:.o cie;eiof d l~thel'; .' ,~o ~ .-"; ; .::; :-', .:c" ~ : ' ;~\i~~~~t~~~~:n.: . t~~:a:; : '~~ ~~~er~~,Il ~, c~t!~~?!..:;..~:" .~n.; ' ;./.
I-
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· s trUct u r e ,~1~~ _1s n ot PO'~l t11'~lYlr:1.ent1!lIble -II a D!eabe r or ·
· categoI')1~ 8 2 ' ~~ .3.-a ~_':?,e~i~ed~bt~o~..~ _ : ~~.'fa":;~t. e~~ _~~ _ - ' t~~'
·."i n Cate goI'J _ ~ tues the t' orm or an at f lrmat.1 v.e. 8t.ltemenC. -· but. ' ..
.-:::·m..l~or· ·8_~-,~tu~ee ~l ~.~ occ.ur . l~ ..:"~h'i~~'f~:~ \..t.~~ :~i. ~~_'~ 8:
." 01.' ,one _or, .o r e afatements . ~-eal;}'. ~ Whi c h 10. n01"ll111y . t , pOBitiv e
A8P~ rtt on .~1 ch' ~'rt~~; -~a~ :·' lI,o~~ ·.· ~~eate~~~·: ; i~Jio~ 'pr. 'P~8~~~-~ -'.-
..':~ 10~en~~- ,'lS, r~ndent . It. 1e c learl y ' d1atlnct: !~om t he"' poshi':"e
or lIarked cat e gor i es in 'th a t· i't doell ~ot inclu de CONDITIONS-or
· ~·n,pt;;R A.T ~ES as defined', be~'~: . , ' oj:i-~o 'typ~'~, 01' a_til. t e~ p.t ar e \~ic al .
. .~,? !" ca;e gOry ~l t hr ea ts·... Th ey ,.are tbe 'ccIioo~e~ t ot ~11 t hr ea t !
· 8t~~t~.n:e ll in t 'M ~'~.~.~nt~ o~~ . rep~e8Cl~ti~, ~~p~~x ~~te l~ ' 1J,~
ot' tf.e, t o ta l • ..., rhe f' 1r8~ type ; "~i~ho is .th'e. c~one8t. 8ing~e I.
·~at. t.ern ·. i n ~e . •Mle corpu~' , ht.YJll~led ~1_~~'e~·, .tJ'Irf:.~t8.~~ a1
. (Th e ) . ' : . ." , i ll "ie t ' ·youl
,·.S~i·~:~st::~ :;: :·"L ~ ;: ;- j
'~ :~:~~*-~ S~JE1~:~ ~ ...~
17.Tlie t.er ms ~tavourlte " end ' '' II11i'lor '' 8 true t.Ure"' B~ ''lee d Mre i ll; " • ~
t t: c eenee' e de1"1nM l:!:r 0 .1 . ~OCkl!t t .~~ern I;l n gu is tic e • I
( l\ e ", t or .k, 1958 Y, p , 200. . '" . :, , . .
.... ., ,~ ., ,~ 8F 6r exaJilple . ~Ww l rke d ;-thre e,t s1n.-Cltegor1 ,1, are DCC~ B l.onal 1Y • ~
-.::. ~'~~~:~:~~B~~II~t~~:~:lI.~~ ! tU=. '~~.1.~V~. '~. l ~t6g~.~~ :8·~ih:~~; ' t • ~
'. . a r e ·. ls o. occas 1onally lIJ:pre e ee d 1n .th e..t"or e .ot" a que e t.-1on , U ' m , •
~:; ;:;·:.:r.~~~;~.1:7~~1ng c.~d'''' ( 67-9 r and; ."~YO\1 _~t ~ tall'.ba cl orES' ';~~~ •)'. :~ >" ·~ ~ : :t~>: '. '~. ~' .<'; ';'.,:': ('.:~ ~. " ~:~. ,;/~.~. ~ " ~R"'O~"ft stuDt ~ •
f.. '•.:. " . • :<,..-' ,).: ~~':~" , I. __ ' ~'. . ,
..... ..r.~',.··· ',:!, .-."~ :-;; ~~:.: ' : :~' :< ;:.-:. ': ::.;> :> ' ;: ~;' , ·:.1~;:·~, ~,·· · :>•. ~ "
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bu t 1s. c a'mlng r or the~~r.eB B ';~pose of 8~n'l ateririg some ki nd
" '. ..-.".'; . ' , "
. o~ punis,h ment: .~~n.~,~~ ~. 'i t , ~p;t le~ ' t he ~Btat.ed poyrer8 '~~t': t~~
~hreat~~ ~pg ..;l~e' ,., , ~nd .~ ~onj~~~,l~:~ . wttn . ~~n: . ~f ~ ~ ~,ce aitd
Qt~,ef. .~~,~hAi ~y,,/:.eYi~~,a. ~·?,Ch 88 .:~~~B.~;~~ ' :~~ , r~~e ~;lt~~~~: , i t : ,~~' ~'e
·:.. as :,f'ri,ght e~l~ as t hos e ',;tJl.r e a t '8 whi~n '..a re ' 5~ruo~ur~1Y- !.or~
. compl l1'~ . . ", , , . ' . .
. ,.~he ' Vll.,Bt m8jor l~y' c:-tthrea.ts(8?%J in : ;ls· ·d~t'ego·r;· ~ons18t '
of a , si~e ~f:flrmat1i1e: s~~'~!':me·nt·. H~!~ve~ . it' 15' Possi ble f ?r .
an" lndef l n l te number o:r~FDUlATIOl'lS t.o -~e 'l1nlojed;'1n a sirlfS1'of
cr ten inter~elated ~~'tateme"n,~8 . AFFml.lATI,ONS UiUc:~d .;·ln pairs
r l1pre 8en~, . ap,proxlma~elY , 13%' o't' t h e ;~8tegor)" , a~. th~s e '·cons 'h Un g
, bf t h r ee. c c- mor e , accoUnt fo r 8Pprox'1m:atel~ · ' 2%.19. It 1~' · dU'fi,cuit
.,. ': ' , , ," ,'. ; v ·JI · · :" .. ' ,
to separat..e th:e .1ndlv:l.dua l.;.e:)..em,enta, I n thee~ : 1 n.terrv.8ted B ~rlnga , . .".
-::''""9f AFF~rON~ by , 1 1n~1a: 1J ·criter i a • . so~e Je~ ~iniPiy 'e Diphat i c
repet'i:tlon~ , aa: . "Shh'! The'.: silJld---ma.n ' a ' creeI51ng, aroundl ' Th e"
~~~':'man l s ' cre~~lng ·a.r~und l:,~ : ·~~7·"22) . Others areBO , a emant1cal~Y
-, ' . , " I ' ·, . .. ,', :, ... .
s ildls~ ~ 8 . .t.o.be , B C S~~e~Y sep~rab,~,~ ; in.t:~ :~~tare~~, s~ruc,tu z:al,rr:
,"leme~i; ' ~ A,eQ~.,n:~~~~:7;;~t,:r~~f C~t'~O!"' " i f , "
': . ~ ,... '
"750 (40 .16) 40 ~ 16







"NE:WPOJNDLAND '~?HREA.TS '( ~rRro'l' SPEECH)
i!-elat1Ve·p.~queric,Y or Occurrence
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. : 3 . .:;,"::P:.,-,.-...:,._~ ,
' . 0. , .
THE -STRUCTURE CP APFmltlATIONS
. .
Re l at ive ~equend" .Of ,S'ingle ,
Double and -},l.ultlple Ble~l!Int s',
. /
n ll:i• .(oj, :~T ./REAs~;Rsill' . i .
This categ'~ry "l s also ' p6~ ~t1ve', ~ or lIl!lrk~,d ~~' hje sri iMPERATm~ '
n.or lllai.{·y "~;: ' t~~' 't'~~ of :O~~ . ,~i. ' m(ll~e ' ~imP'~~ ' eb~Rnd"8' 'd~ill~~~ "'-o~' "
.adjur~~ ~(lna '; ,~a, : l ~ ~, ' lnl:~ ~~i '~i~~e~~ " ,,~~" ~D~~',; .(gO ne'8~ : ~~e " ': ; ';: , :' .:. : ,- ':--
marsh ~af'te l' ;8l'kl " (T ..C417 .6?;-3~.>' ',' A{thOUgh the :nIP~AT~ ~ay :t .
. ': ' : . '.'-,"' .: ,'. '."':' " ' ~ : '. " 0.:" ' ,. '.. ' , ' .;,:', '.' I; :!,
8omet Ulle B, et an d alone --in th1~ way 'Un ' approx~tel~ 1-'1: ~:t' the ~ : 'll!'"
total 'C~h)U~) 22 i.~ " '1S' : mcire ': 'u~~a;l; ~, t'~il~~d· by. ~ne"·o t' . ;re,~ . s~o~m~ ~ ..
'. - .: ,' , ' , " 1, ' : " ' .
", : 2 l.rh~ 't"or'm"' of t~~ CO~QuE~E ',: ;8' '-riti~~:" 'o lm11ar ~o , o;":1dent16'ai ::
with"'an AFFIRMATION . , I t 1'&.\ bowever, 'dependentupon ,t he' COIIDr;I~' "
to which ' it 18 strueturally related. and:'-,.1tts therefore .not , .' .
· regar~ed here ,u 'B simple AFFIlUlATION • .. Very oce~s1ona:Uy the
C0NSEQUENCE .fem~1n:s ,~,~tat~d, .anf 1e 'IllS~~~, ~mpUed~ .... .,' · ',-,.' " , -" !....22Tit1~',f1gU~e , !~e ' obvlo~eiY '~repreee"nta 1;lV~ , 01" ~h~ , actual" , ..
frequency ,r atio ,ot' ' e Ollllllan~: in , everyday ,uflaget "and' 1,t ~e~leQt8 .
, t he. f act, that th1a "type"'pf ,threat was D.ot llpe,c1!1callY8~ght
' af'ter ,liu~1ng . f'1eldwork. ' . , ' . . " " • . ,. .
or more 'condit~onal oiaus~ , U8u8.11Y·:lntroduced ''"b;v i:r,and:
e ; presa ing a comifTIOl'i';hl~ 'i8 to .b'e ' ''t'ulfillad . ;s"escond'
" " ', ,
eLeaen t , ' !~i Oh:: Ii~rlll~~l~ rOllo:"~,thC C~ITIOl'i 1 .~a~YPlt1'~d" by.:
one 01' lIlora statements iruU~st ing "a CONSE~ENCE21.hich 1s
, ' :, ' . . :
th r eat1:!hed .to, Bl;lBue lt' the . CONDITION remains unt ult'{ll'ed , .aa in, : '
."If it hap~n.B ~: ,mo·r.fl , ::r l ll' 8~nd 'fcir : th~ mount1e~".( Q .67-53a) ,
.. The or der Or the two, e~elllents "~y'Oe r~versedso that,' ~the
COX,"SEQUENCE ap pears ,'lri ,the' ln it l~ l ' poB 1tlon': ;' .'I'l1 eo11 'you ·
. me:a,~ , Bt~~'~.~r '. i , If:'~~~ · t,or~~~,,<m~,':~ ':~o~Olt ~ (,Q...~!-1:i.2,~ '<,:'::'
The s truct~e at' p~e COin1.+ , CO~6 . patte;rn.;e .t ypi ea I: of, . ';'a~inBB
il'~.ds.i~ilar ' .~ti~r'~c e,8" : and" ii D~de6:'~" ta~~1n~io~ f { lI! 1~t':
. , I ',
.. ,
' 0 : '
. el ements . -·. ~ .~~~~ , :'~~ .or~ ·~ort: · ~-l :t~le . Am~:ms : whl~ ·1fl :y.· ,.
become : o'll~r~t 1"<1t th~ ,c~ahd' 18 ' d1Bobeled, .apPe~r .bY· ra':- tte "' . .. ;'
.: ~~s~ , -0q~en~~~: . · Th~~~~~D~ - ~r·~~ ." J.i.r ~- ~ . ~~:ch : ~:J:r~_~~nte. ..;.
:'. approxilllat ely le~ or tJie' .totai ' ·C cu'PU 8 • • ·1a orten l!lt~O<hiced li,:- -.. .
. t~~ WDM_~. i!:: ; ' 0~ 'el.8e / ·-~i·~e ·'0d '..18 Be~n'. '~ ' eUeh .~ ·~·t e :~.~ '·'·"B~':
good, - ~r the ·:E!.S-d Yan -'-lil 't &Jce:";You 8Tl'~~ ;ti1- hb_,b1g bJ.a~k_







' \ :'. .
\. .."~ . <;~
." "
. - ' .
'. A~ , ++,CO NS.. + ,·CONI) .
' . .':'" . , 1~1~ .:,o:'~~~B i~~": h.se.th'~·,· : :~.~~ - B trit:c~~·a,~. ' b.~a'i a ' ~~
. '~l;I ove ' e~c~f~': .r·or th~ OptiO~~ · ,trane.r~rma~\~~ ' , ~e~uene~r.~~'
se~o~ "'ele~nt . · . ' l~ o~ura ' ~ : .. . ':, . ... ~
u~~e ' b~6gy: ~a.n" ~~ ~d~~ 't~ , b~d. · '~~"h~ l,n 'ge t , '1iri.it'.
- ' .' · YD.U,. try t o ~8t ' out l", ( 67~~2l., ' :-.: . _ ~: ' ::.: '\":N~~ t h.e'y,bi.'.a - jarm., ey.., '. ' . C.OII~.'.' ~1n l.. ' .he..y '.11. t..•. ·k~·.·.;f O.•.~ ' ;.~on1Sbt 1~ YDUs :~onlt .:b8g0od ~ 11 ·(T ·0255,66-24) • ",,:
. '; . ~ ' "
<m'. ++CONS," +.'COND .
. .~<: "~~hi:~ : c~'teg~~ , i 9 ::~~rit ,i~'~~: i' ~~ ,~truc~~~ w,i tii ' <,6)',~~ov~, '. : ', 'J '
exceptfo~ ' the o~'t1on'~i tr~n9form~tion, ~$quenc~ i~ ·.the B e'co~ . '
~~~'me~t ; ' i~" _'i ~" ~een\;''' th~' ~dtlOW 1~: . -:-">"" ";'
. ; '; :1tJO~:I :. D(m',i; :': go _aw~":bY '~o~S~lt,,; , ' ~~~'.' ,ra~leB :~~ll 'ge.t .~·<:
:: , >ro~ H You dO", ( Q, 6?~7~7) . ' ." ',',' , ' : ' : :II YOU bett~r;, not go ' out "there;' the Old Fellow ..rn c~~e .
. ,' . ' ,~f~.r y.~u, ir YO~ dO~ : , (68~~} ~, , ':' " . ,.<>:.:.
IKP. ++ -A~ ,
or ~ore ·j.pp;mKAT I6NS'in t hiB co~~~·ei~·e~ . 'a8 ;1~ ;.. '
~Yori'd ' bett~r" ' ~o ' t o' Ch~~h . or'~,iBe ' t~ "Devi~ '~1 1:1: :t ak~
. . ,you ,when you die . , You . d~l ·b~ 'burned iIl '.~he Devill a
.,': , ' tirell ( Q , ,~7-1 2~,6) - . ' :.,:...' <f::::. :." ">:,':-":' . .
.:,...'mow Johnny,you"d bett.er\le ·quiet n.ow.,orthe old




.. i A.:: C~ND . 'CONS : ,~ A-.'. ' . . \ I
".HOlf ,~'. you know yOU-shouldn 't SUCk"'YOUr thum~ .
.' a nd ~f :,o:ou don t,t take your , thumb ' out of .:lour .mouth,
. ,. a big worm r e going ,toeome ' ,out of i t an d ,bi te yo
~~nsu~ :o! t'; t~en·' '''hat; :...I11 Y,Ot1."dO'l ':, ,(68- 9). ' '" .
•!. : ' . ,' . ". . : ' ~< , -. ,'. ' . , ' '.
ri, . IIIP: .~. A ~ ' ++'·c'OND.+ CONS:
.Ils'tr':p C'ry~,~ 'n~; ' J:P~~: b ~~~~a~:l a ' ~om'l~~ ; l/ .?~. ..' '
: : ,,- : . , y,?U , ~~hig :' , : ~" :.~ ~Q 67-; 66) ,'. ':, ': ' ' "" , . r~
. .' . . " ~.~,; ~' ~ ' 1' , , ·A. 'f :+ , ~.~.NP ·~, ~ : .~,~O.NS ~ +~" .r~i\':':,+ ,,~~LT,.: ~ . " ,>: , "_.' ," :" J"So~eone, done aomet hing ,very ,:wronS; ' ,a lld,-otbB ,t hunder . . !~".'.:);.'
':" i, l B GOd.' e , ~nger ,I ' and l :f"you"an ,not ,a goOd child .u
. ' ,I,will ccee . amhurt ·you. , Be a, g0od , chlld. ~!Xl , ' i t ', . : j
.'.' .'.'J w~~,:tt hurt :T" (6:~-8 )': "' J;•.'. ' \ ~•.• .', '\ -.01
.... ": , ,: . ' Theeeoompoeite threata -Uluatrate .the 'faat t hat " it re ' ~
. " 's~~.eti~~~ ·Jfeii ' .: .~.~ ~ 8~0' ~6.1~~' ,t.~~" "~~ " :,.~ore :~~,~~., s:~ru~ 't~'et8;,: ":i '-::
: t~se~he.r, ,J i t h\~ '~ 1n~ ;ntl0n ' Of. ;e~U: i~ .t~~ ~,;· ' ~f~l~ ~,~~ . " , ' F~r " " , "" "
" ., ' ar rJ"on"hare 6"" ;,' 0' ba ihiar,,'hy, or i~tana1iY in t h e .. '
\lS ~' ,Of tht?,t.~~ ~::, :" wh~'~ :,~l~t' ~:e:. ~~,g~,~~eci : a8 , :,t~~' : '~~S';" ' .-,s ~~~;l"o~ .. '
::;e;::j:t:~;:t::::g::c;~:'~;::::::2'i:t::2~: ' :
(~,626ij 661~24 ) . '.' ~l:iShtly :'~~r~" oia lnou6 a~e '· ~h~'B~ '~hl~ ~'tat~'
' t~at;· ~~e ':f;1~e. :ie l;~·;"1~ · 't'O, ',~~:" :i~ : C~\ld: ':': ~ ' Th~- .~l~CIt '~an.·:' I a '.:. .
,'..·, c o~~, . t~ r'et:1~~" .~ If-Q' ,6~~~~1) · ,~·, Dl·~;~ f.~~ti~~i,~~· ' ~.tlli '1 e':t.h~· ' ;-
. i dea :that the figure 1Jill ' not,only come am.,'Uget" ' or !lha ve", t he
"chiid 'but ~1 1l ' ~i ~:~ ' ;'~"'~1~': a~~ ; , ~Tii~ " boo~ie ",~n,:,..·i~.i ; e~"and '
t~kB":YO'~ ' a~a;. I.u:~} ,~ ' , '~~-l,?~8 J.~-.;). ~~n, .~ ' ,~~_~'~e , '::~~il : ,,~uch..~.t~~a ~,~. :~'k, '




. , ~~" pt l0~ "or the. fl"""" con";"" d ; bU~ ..t,,";e j"'~I"."to .
)<be a . h!~ ~are~ ln, ~~6 1_~v~at.l,O~ .'9~ t~e-. t:,1~r~· -.f~ ·:.a·lst~~~e •.: .
, ·as ·'.1t wer e
l
, 1f1"th" jU8~ ite ex'1stence 'aCknowledg6d", through :~h~ ' .
.\ ., : . .' -' , ...>. ' . - -': ~ , ..-,', ' - :," - ..' -" -'. . - -.' -: - .~:ug8e ri i on dt' "get~ing~" or "hav~ng" : tlle:::ch1'ld. to'the ' ultimate '
'The i1 'ugge~t i~~ '61' ~~~~~l '~~'~le nC~ "1~~ u~liy. ',· hPl1Ci't :, · in ~~C'h . : ' : ..<:
:- t r~~'I1 ~~~"';~a'1; ~ ;, , ' ,~'~ ' ~ith'~'.~ ~,~:~.ritpl~8 :, ,~~e,:,r ~:r~ ,: :h~·,~t~.e ·~~~:~~ rii :'- · ,
cor pus ,24 ' t hey are ~ o~:,.. h~ar~.':'tor ~~am~ie;" .1n"t hrellt ero:ng " . ':--:/"-..:"
~.. I,
~ e.x:aggera t edly ·c~er Phyelcai' vloien~~ . on ' -ih ~ : :part "of'":the
/,~~t· ·¢t . th' PPPO~lt. "tr~~ '{"omth' :d"'"' .
th r ea t s by U rik lngtheJII. lntocompo'sitlJB ' is .the
. .. : ..,_..-"- , ':: ' ~ .., ", -. '. '".': .:'. ,·" .'.·f ".'; ' , ~ .: .
.-s~~thr~a_t~~t~~.t~~-'~~,~i~~~atiel~. -: ~n~~~~~~t.e ~
.B tru~"A , (.~)~_ ab~.:e_, - :~~ ~av:e , . ~ ,Y~~~_~~~. _;l~~bn.?~
C ON'S~QOENCE of dis obedience ' ia ]del1berat1'.lY ' om~tt~d
p-o\~n~'i~i ' ~i~hmen~' - : ther~~ore\"e~~~8 :un~x:~~~ ~ .ed .
'i~ : 'ih~lf : may' . , '~~e~ :'~o'~~ , ' ~ri~~'eni~ ~~', 1i'~ :'~~ie~t ' ' tll ll~: a
:i1i-iy~e~~~e ~sed : thr~~:t. in.tha,t ~~.~ ;OJ;'en~'iBl :'ret~I~-uti'~~', ' ~ ..~f't
to,"the' ~h~.id·' ·S ' owh':,~~ina i ~~n .,· " ~u~ : 1n~~iai ~iell1en·~~ ~~:. ' ;;' Y~U "
jU6~ "W&t t,~ ~ '; I '" or ~t~en ' ~~'. 'in}~i~i ,~ ;" I ;.l,i.;.'. r~· ~ " . ~erh.aP ll: ' ·
~c'c.o~Pan1~1i ' ·bi ' · a"thre'at 'ehin8"~~t~e· .or iacid .~XP~'~~s ·i~n. ' '~ ed ' .
'n',;:' eh6~1nS" ';i~~'~~~1~ ~ o;; . ~~'~~ ~.1~a~ . ~,~ I1 ~l~,~U~~ ~ -.', Tli~ ', sam~ re
~r,ue ', ~j . ~~the~ ' tn~ B :o:r, . : Ul%:iult· · - 1n.,~~1eh ,~hepot·epti8.1 ; '~~ahm6nt : '::




The' tYPi'~~, 1~1~t1~ '8t~uc'~ l1re. ,'or 'th~atB , ,1~ : categ~~ .l :,' '," .: ,.::,;<"~he l::~r'r~:'~~( . N~i""l) . ' .•. .. .• )?C.> I,
. a~. tWf ?~B~C , ~~te~ns ,9~ b~ .' ~~co.gnla,ed w1t~1n.~~~ ~e9-W?~~e :., ' I
. ' a ~ .~~~~ 1. ,+ _v ~ rba~ '.~~, « Tb~. ) _~';' f;i;~~~::,~ ·~·t,:·~ : ".,','.:',::>
Holll1nal Verbal ' Nominal .hII: (The ) :_ _ "ll], :¥:~a~~U! : _ ' :: "
scou....~,', : ·,· ,·,· ·' t 'y· P·i" ·I:: ·or .·,· h·" · ,.,'., ',' ' , " :>" , : .~.,,~'''''' . :: .': __ :~, , " , ",-", F·~·r: t;hl o __ . :Pllrp o,~e Y Js,<
c·onv~ni ~~,t.. to, ehoo ae :a. &lmp~ ,de~orlP.~Jve,~r~6-,~t~speeCh , arul~s 'lS;
To ~tte~~t a f~U I~e d-late ' Constit uent . an:l~eh " or~~anaformat ~~nal~
.:;":::'~::;~:~::n:i::::'::~::,i:7:::::~I:::,:;,:,~":i:~;n
d~:s o~i~ti6'n cit', th'10 ~1~i'i~' not o~; ~talde ' t he OCO~ "of " th~
p're ae~{ accoJt b'ut''-~lao , ~t ~c~~Pa'~ativ~ i~ ',li ttle,rel'~~a~ce ' :tb' .'
t.he ~ff loacY ' cif t ne threats :~hemee iv~'B .. "oi
:".The ·; r lnc !pal '"lingU1a tic,'-r~tw.e 9 . O,f,the ' ~re.~, ; t~~.~~ . .
· ~+6-c~~" .•.·.•·· :-;71
", ":- .' ' , ', .,". .,..,. "..... . ...,:-,_, ,_ ..., , '/~->' : .(f;
. c~nte~ta-ln:' eV:e~daY .~~ge· ~ En~a"in . ,.<... .,' .,"'( '.-:,' ,:.-. ./~ .. .
.. .. :-':_'.::.'"/ t_~O~ , ~e'm~i'~~ , t~· .~X~.i~ .~rietly _~~ . ~Y~~::C~~",~tiC_~.l .
....and lexic a l etruc.ture of :the 1n'lnc lpal threat : ca t"egorlee . ", . I t , "
~'s - not" th~ pur~_~se ' ·or '·:the,pre~'~n;' , ~~u~ -t o' ~tit~~pt - a C~~Plete '
' ~in~~~ ~19' de,ec r ~Pt1o'~~ , w~~ . : la' !~ t~~ of ' c_O~~d~;able ~~~'ltud~/" ' .
,in, .;tBe l~:; _~~t :'~~the::, ~o' _gi ~.e :,in ' '8ene;ral ':' _ ter~s - ·iJie.\ aS1C1 li~ar
l ingui8~ 10 --s ~quenc; ' ,ot ,_threa t s .
also, of. cour~e ·. · hi.ve ' afi1Dlt1e~ lrith othe~ 'sy nt actic ' 8truciu~~8
;. ,: :.. .. ' .. . . ...... ,' "," ': ' - ', " . . ", .'..1" .: -., '
i n Engl ish , but ·thti intention here 10 .,s i mply t o poi n t<T-lt 'whlah

'rhe tnl'~~i , ' ll~~lS tic : se q~~e ' o~ :.~hreat8 , :~'n ~~~ B catei~~' I s :
I~ f,Np~~ "" ::,?~ +::~~jl .~: N6m" ~vbl (; : ~~m) , •
. ' ," , ' ,. : . .
. .'Again ~ 't",o bas ic, pa1:te rns are 1'0llnd ,W1th l n the sequence ':
',:~ . IF ~ Nom ...~~ (:': - ' NO~) . h Nom ~ ' ~i . ('...' Nom)
,, <!.:.S . ' '' ~1',y~ do tM:tt'~e . B l'~Ck :Ma~ ~l.1 '- t e.ke .~utl, (Q-67~a9.l .
,1 .\ •." ' ," I f you e tay, O\l~ , too l at e" t~e :fa 1rles 'llget ya'~ .:
",' (Q67-1111) . ' , . _ , " : ' ,\- ' "
" I f' y~..l ~ ou..ob tha~,yOUI" ha~~::"' ll:l:- ~ drop :¥til."(Q}~-?31) .
11111' "iou .don'i -go t o s l eep , ,I ' m go 1ng to , l'Ull lilWay~ ' ",' :,
;( Q 67-:192).- . . - - • >,~,: :',, : '
i;F ~ Nom' ... YOl .: Ad-jl 1:' Nom-, + Vot":· ( ~ ' -N~~)
!h.B:. ~If' YOlL d on't' be go'od ,.,_'tbe boog1e':"~n"w111 ' ge't:y~n .
-: ': ' ( Q67"""")" ,: 1 , ', " , : '. , ,' , '
"I~ 1ou _ aren ' t good .santa , · w on~ t .c c ee" (6~~~~
, . ~
: :~'. -,"






_:~w\~:~ ~o~ + ~7t G Nom) I IF +N;m + Vbl r - NOm ) )~ ~F'<'; ~ ~" ".~~ {:h6;~H~il:11f!et you it you don 't 1II'a~ out l "
'''( he Bl eck Ilan "1 11 hav e 'YOU it yo u t ell . ,Ue "
. ·· · ;·The( ~a:~;11 :;111 ~~~~ 1t 1OU'don1t 'behaYell- "
. . ' (Q·61-8"34) . ' .lNOm'.+ i~~ ! c~ + ~~) ;,of::IF ~ N~ -+ ~l.: + ~djl '" . \
"., ~ ' LB:....~Ji~ta'.c~~~ : -r;~ · t C~~·lt .T~ _ .• ~nt.t · _gOOd~ _ (Q 67-625 ) .
:. ·T~~ doctor Wjll 'give ycnJ ~ needle 1.tyouare ·ba~· ·
.3'F~/!'~~:~~::;£T\ ,': . :. ..
nIP », 8 tru:c~urell hll~e ~ s1DlUar l1ngu1eUo f orm to t hat or
\ ')mpt;l l'l.I.ti ve u.tterancee such ae , "StOPI" or "Ee 8'0001" i n
,.t '~eneral usage : - . ,<: :.'. ' . ;"";"~ (~.. ) ,(.J .. .• .
, . : . (Ad)! );-> " .
!.:.s. "Wat ch out.-tor8tp!.~er.ll ". _ ~ ~ ~7-11 21 } . ; .•
. , •. '. - .. - ," . ' I
tJlP .+~ . ~t :r·u.l: t.llfe.f appear J.r:i two b!1e1o 'pa t t e r n s : . • ..
~ . , (~~ :~ ~i~:t~;g:~;ran~~:jr:Z~::O~ni :~'b' ...
\.;: " . .: " ·~Ou h·ad !be.t.t~CJr 'f;ome .1n or a big .b ear dll'ea~ :r.ou"
..,.,·zt~:I~~i!~t~E:::: "i
' . ~, :: : ~,,- , , :':- .>, ;
··· ,; : ·>:{:t:"-,;c/~/::·<~,· '·< ."."-.-,..... ,...:
"B e' quiet , or the boogie -man \1'111 get you" ( Q 67-671 ) .
" Be "good , or the boogie-man wiil COlle" ( Q 67- 1263 ) .
I MP . +REAS .
93 .
' Th i s structure aga in centres on an Imperative ve rb !'orm a nd
.i nc l ude s two prlnclP.a'l ;Linguis tic sequence patterns :
~ NO~ ) + Vbl (: No~) \ 'BW AUSE + ' Nom + Vbl (+ Nom).
~. "Donlt say .·that any more. "can e e the Black Man'll
have you l" - (T C17,64- 7) .
"St ay out (')1: the woods because t here er-e beaee ' in I
there"JQ ~7-771) :: _' . ", - J " . '
"Come -here ' ' 0 ' ceceu ee ·t he BOO-bagSers arseoming l" !
.(.?m( · 4~:~:~:)·{BEC~~~E +.L ' Thl .(tN"; ."'.
~. : ' ''D0nn, , ~~,_~~~I :''?Ju~e , tht ,,~laC.k_Ian ,w,h f ,~ak~.: ,YO~~~,/
• "You be gOod"'be~au~e :he .[Santa 'Claua] can see ;OU .
-/' no~ll ~~~ ,:,l~) ;' -J': ' . - p
94 .
typ i cal l1 n gulst l c form 'le :
( Nom) .. ~l " ( +',Nom) . I. ~/so · ('" NO,Ill) + vbl ( + Nom)
~: "Go (~ ~3~~~7':3~) , the janney e won' t ge.t you l "
Although the fWldamental linguis t ic pat~~I'Jll~g of' th e "categori se
1. Attentlon-ar?uelng cxciamstio De,lluch as , ;'Lookl"
"Li ~~en l ""fllili j , ~ .;'eto. " ~
2 ; , ~ai.l~l,ers -. ~UOh ,aB_; d~e c~i:~~l~\e - ~d ~e ,ei1v-e 8 . "'o_e.r o~~
-:,;~;l~~,:.o:~~~~::e::_::::::t;· _ ·: : " " ·· ~~~~· -~.~~~ .:· 'n~~ .
· 4 ; ~:;:-:;·~0~:~r:~L~. ;ed ' / • "/•.•. , ::.
These 8?d~t lon~1 f'e~tl.lt:e B . 'howev~r • .ereii6~r.e6'8~rrUal - .to 'the
. rund.~:e~_,~al l1~,iulBtl~ _.•~~rtl~ ~J1r.e& OUt liM d ,~bOVEl ~ ..i.lth~h
they may add , v.l vidnees -and 811lPhaaie to the individual ,t hreat .
<nly . ~ liin1tad '~;~i :o_:r: ve r~ lll~ .· ~i,~h aco~par ~~1,velY .: ~arr~~·.
88mantl~ .l'an~ . OCCUPy'lhe 'apprOPl'l~ te ~erbal ' e~ot8 ·l:tl· t~ t~i~'o.l
. . . . , .. •.. . . . c .. \ . . . •• •t111!at-pa\tern~.' . 5 .: ~he a.wtill~le:s · are .:typ ifi ed. by ..":il.l~,~~:,,-~
~,~.Md .apiropr iate tt?:rms of ' ,~e verb "~ alsC!' cocUr,: . · . V . .
Th~. verb~_ l's :,b'y ' tarthe ~~~t, " 'f~eqU~nt ln ·o~·~tiz:~~~c ~ .' · f~i1 6we (l. :
b~ '~ave i cciiae ~rid ' ·'~eie' . As t.hi~:i~~i.ea · In . Tabl~ 3 '11 ~u~trate;" "
th~ ver~~ ' m'~8t ' CO~~~Y ·u:a'e~. '~·~ . ~xpree8 the \h~~tEi~'lng ~dea ~'.~~~ ..
.ofte~· , ~o' 'lIllP~y" e~ ~har '~l i~na~ ,~6n ~r.~hy~iC~{. ~ ~~ieilce . ' . ~ ~~:li: ~·al.4< · ·
t~.e , n.o~ i on ~f. · d.evour~~, . ·~~ : b~th~ . ; ; ' ~ll rb~. , ~u'c~ ~~~ . ~,~~' _have ' ~d:' : > ' ' .ts~e ' l ll1~lY :' u~ 'l'emov~ r~~ .- t~e :.chlidfrom :~.a.;ent~ . , f I;le~dB . and 'the,;. ~
. .. ' c" :
>j,
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• . .~ . • r , \s ecur lt~ .Or ,hOme 'to~~l'Ita~.t , , l one l Y, alien !i~.r~d. . The
car ry ing "MaybeA~ne.i'n s '.bas , sack, l'agon/or"'ei 1ll11ar rece,p..'
holes and vehicles. ' snil 't he ,'ide a cri 't~k'ing a:';!lY ~ or enfote~d ,
alienat i on, ' ~a : one o~- thc:most pr~mlnen~" ~~~antlc . ~~aiurea - 'or .•
the trw"eatB: This ', ~l1'e,~at1on rroiD' t~~_' s6cur l t y of hO~~'- and ' " .
family 1a ,,'p 8rt l~Ula~1Y ~'V 1dent ln thQ · :.NewtOu1xtla~ ma·terl~)6 ~ : , .: " , "
':j;he ' 1D~~rs ear -it pa~~n~~'~~<to :t:1ve,~~e__:C:h'l'ld aWay . .:P,aren,t? : .
ii~met 1:il.e 8 , o_~_~er_ to,,: .fflV~: ~un . to-,eU'C'.h ext~,'~nii~ : a"sents" ~s ' th'~ 'b_c? O~l?
'":',oi}m'.or.::he ~·po.i~c~D1·ari . ::or:\ ti eend;."for..~i.t~h: fi~e8 >.o: ,' ~,:i.sh )l'inl'~ '
. E~cn '~ i~ _ th:ec~mpa~at}v~i~,:~ophi~t~ria ted" th.~e~ ts ,8uch ·a·s tho~'e
thr~'~t'~n~,~>~'~:~p:,:;a . dh~l.d' .in " ~ft-~r ·s~b'o.a'i , ,}~:, ' atig~e ~~t~'; th~~ " :, ..
, th!ip.ri,e~~, ; .• 1l .1. :,, ~~!e,,', ~1:~ :~ , ~~c.t.~.· ,on " gO~d .- b~aV1.~ur ~:. u~~r,~ .: ~ ,; " , ',,"" r~~~~~ : ~he' , 'nO~l~n..or ,t~1n~: ~r k~'~P1~~1~: a~aY~ro~, '~e' 8~c~it:f.
i;;--.,t he , home" e~;i~o~~~t . ' ' " ' .
T~e , ba.a 1C·. li,~gu'1S,t'ic; patt~r~i~' Of,"the }~re atif. ,~ 8 , ·~i~~'"
1nte~,~8tinr: in: 'that"wld l ,a :6n~y ' ~, "~~~~l" nUmb,~~' "or . 8ti'~6,t~~i -.
· . :,ar"7,~nt ~, ~,~e , u~ed; ,~·.1ntln1t elY" ,l~r·g~ ,~.~e~ · ~+Jen~ :
.:.:1~.eB. ' ~~:.'~'~UPY ' ~~~"': ~~;~7 " Bl~,t,~ ~~.~h :~r·'t ·:.he:~~~.d~: ', ~~ .~~ch: :':'"
· . c,onB~ruct. iO~ . , I,nd~~d:; · . ~~e, .' tavou~ ~,~~, . 8 t,~,c:~~~~· ~_·, · :1I (~e).'_. ._. ._.. ""':_, ,.:'
' , ~ ll~.·, ·g~'t y6JJ.l'~ :, -i~ ~b~e_"t6 ac~om:..~~te ,:Virt~J.lY .any ', )l'~ml~l ,· .in · · .
':,' th~' ,~la~ '!jl~7:~:, ~e,ther ',U ' be::" , ~~e: '~e_' or-..a' s~P!',rnai~~l ~ :: ,:- -. ..'; -
, .f1c t~ti6u8 "0; :i.n~ented figur's';' a ': l1~lng per'e6n ~" ith 'e:u~ho:'rity, : ': . . " . .
· . ' -'O'~ · 8 ~~e ' ~B~r, '~~;ac,teri~t1C:; ": ~'r ' ~o~/;~~; ' f1~~::' 6,\lC.~' ,. ~a' : n' · ~
: " ";,"'.
:': : . " .'
.'; ," ,."" :
.:..:. ,~
" ', -- , ' >
.. ," " " ':~A..~J.:, .'.·.:~,;t.:. ;..·.:·.·i~~.~'~;;~,~::, c-.. -;. ' .
. ,~ " \ " , .
-', \~. . '.'.
" ~ : <. ';'~'"
c:




' ,:','. .. ' , :' ,," .. ">,-"" ,. "',: '.-' " " , ' ': ',,,,,,' :''I'h~t~~i~e~~~ Ofe~lldren~:hIl-8,an , i.illpo.rt~t ' 1I 0Q ial runeiacn ,
,-- . " ,.' " . : , " " , ' . " ,, '" ., . ',-" , ,-' ", '
..•::r::::~ht:::~l:::l:: : ~~,n:~:: ::;" ::::::la::~:db~ ,e ~Y
' :, : ' . , :, ,:, : ' ,:.: " . " ::. " ': , l- ,' ,," :, .,,, " .. " " ' . " " " , :
, snd 1;h e l,ik~ ~ " I~ all. ·in.tel'd~?tion; .or _.te~,oo, ie. :!.~o18ted . aorae.'
kiM. ,0i':"~~air8ble consequence , ' oft~n , ~f : &. : mythl~ai ~tu~e::;' .ma;
~: b~ , ~.il1d .t o', eimue~:. '.':Th~B'e ; :tJ.~e~tene~ "c'on~~'qu'en~~~ " 1~pi; " ~~ 1~+
8enc't:10~~ .~gltin8t. ': ~e~t~,l~ .,t~e~, 6t ::~~1i~:~'iour . : . .:: i'~ ' 8~~~" ~e :
noted 'that ', t h ,: ~,t~d'~~~ta~ , t~~ea.t~~~ru~ t~,~ ,?f ,~ <itm.rT ~.ON P~~~_ . ·
' CONSEQUENcE;'i e',a18'~ ,' paraIl'eled : ln ' other ,f ol kl ore ' gerire s .
>f " ", ..--.-., --:: ',-: ,'.'-, , "\ " . ',. " , ':" .'.": ":' "
. ~ .l~ilar , a.~~~.t:u:~~ _ ~~tter~ ~ are fo~~ . ,; ~~r\~x~p:e ; i n ,t he, .. . :
. INTERDICTI ON, VIQLA.'UON· andCONSEQUENCE mot H'eltlea ' i denU fied' .
~y ~d~~ :,:in hi~' _~n~~8'~a' ,'ct ' , '~o'~~' Ame~i~~" Iri~1~ ' rPlktatc~>
:::::f::',:~::~;;7':::jw:;: :::·::.lh::~C:::'::;:n:::•.·'.•.-.
\.-' W;~h, ,~e~e~d:. ,. ~~~:~,r.n,i~ :b~o~e~ ,:tabo~a:~~~ ..a. ·f~~~.· ,~u~1<'8,~~e '
? '.' . oevn or .an ,ogre apP~!!l'a ,and tSk .e.s away . thQ8~ ' _~~O. su~on h,1.m,'
.'. , ~~~~.~r th.~Y ;u.e~ :le g~d.8 ; · ' ~r9V~~ba' ., ·Uir,~a't~ . :'of :~~.~e ,: , :".'
othertrad1t lonalj :m~~8 " all J?Bop~ ' ,&w ear . t o .exe::.~ i 8e" ~erb.~~
',..::?
' : .
" .' : '.
: ~~t:~" f~¢~lo~~aB ··:th:e ' ~~eo~rag~~e·rit' . '~f '1~~iv'i~;ia·i8 )6 ~e~ their ,:'.
~Jaae ·' · in. ~·· ~.i~e~ : 's60Lii ~YBt~in' . : t~ ' ~~ a'OgniSe ' ~~:r~~iri :p~~ePt~
~e~~~:d'in,;" ~ ~ll!l~ {~ j , ~:O~8,l'~tY ' a~~~:' ,,'~. ,~,> l~· N~..;,r~~~~d~ ;. B.~ ";.~ .
e l s~where' ; threatis ,ml gJit be eeen as .' operat'ing :i n' ~ .concenur-t c '. ,
8y~ ~~in 'wi t hi n : wh'i'ch"th~"h~~e,, ~ ' ~~~ 1e t;i ' o r' , funct'i~nB . · - Fi ra'tlYi "at '
" ,t~ e~, c e~'t~e ';o~· ' . ih~ " .· .~~ ~,t~~ i ' : .th~ r~·' ~i.B: ,:~h'B " f~~n~" .~~t ·, 1~, , ~h~~'h ..~ ~,~~,l.d
.' m~y :,~e . th~ati!ned for. : re~.~O~8 ~hl~oh ref~~ct ',th~ ~ur;~~~ ': ;
., :c~l ~ ,~ , ~~: '~~ i~~i. ~n~ 'ir·b~eht ·~ ; . : ~~ ' ad~-i'~'i'~,~" ' ~o ':~UCh, tm·po!~~i. <· : ,:"
f~'t: ~i,~~ }tr~~h~ : :e~C~,~~gi,~, ~:f ~,~e~ien,~e ;"a~d :,t:e. ' :"gen~r~ :e.QIltrOl . '
. ~f' · c,h .ridre n:~ 8 , : b~h'a~iq~~\/n: ' t,h~ , 'h o~e, : ~hrea ~8f~,e: ~,~~it.1m.e. ~ ,u~~~
' . :~;;;, ;:: ·.:::~~::t: ;'::~!;i~~ill~,n, ::::n~,tt;:~::;y·.;/,...
r~!' er ' sp ec U'i cally to the ,1mmediBte envi r onment ·,ou.t Bide: t he home • .
:'.', ;h~: 1~ , ~~,~t ~o~' , h.~ ~'~ ": i~c.l~de, ~ · .~he" ,:d\~~~:~~{~(,6r ·~~'~1~;'~~ ' .f;~~
gOI.ng ,no£."onl y '.to , pla~ e:~, ~.he·r,p tre! ,m·1£.h.~ ' ~te~fe:e , 1I'i t.h a~\ilt.
a:c t1v,i t 1e ~ 'but " ~18-oto dange~ou9 ' ~l:ace's "' e'ueh ' aa' wel is ,' POnds , '-:
:" '"env ~~o~ent" a~ .' .en~ir,e1 1Ii g: U ,':,ther,e ' :~~ the. ?~C~~ ,.c :~ture: ·,.~~Ch ':-,,':.. '-~ ';~
'InNewfo~diA\d ha~, evol ved' mB ;nlY, ;~' that ·~()f · the ~ arlY' ~ ol:O~;!'t~ " '11
,.:::: ::::: ;;:: ::;.{,:ds:::~':: ::~'1: h::t:j:~:ur;J:;iY. '.~· ~;;~~fES~~i··.··· ;~11
. .
· , : <t·; · '
~;i~,~:,;,: '" ,:: ::" :'

::Jlj;jt,!::[jil/lJlJiui;;;,s ;
. . . J,." 1010, .-' : ',. .
R">;'\,,' vr et ence leh';ort.n~'''''t'd to'
" ,: ' " -1 · ",- ,, ' ', ' :. ' .
.:' V~.tb~l,~tr.Ol~ " h_~Vi- ~·~~ie_d·:t~: .br~~g. abouttbe d,' " ," " ',d, erreee,
-, ,11:. thlr:d_l'~,a~.~~ . ,~or__t~r ~~9' _ ~~ , t hreats ; 1 8 -:_tha.t_/~e~
' : pr,.OV _~ de , ' ~'TI , ;l~PO.~~e:a~ \ ~e a~B" '~' ,, &J.leV l !l~~n~ th~ ~dUlt ' 8 '.allge t" or
. ~nx,~_e~Y~ : .a,~,~l~t: ,a.:\k~nd of .S~f~tY · .?l~~ ., : . :·,, ~~e . ver~:. : ~e.t ~f .
v.~rba~ ls1J;lg , th.e, th re~t 113II rele !l 8e lll~ ehanl~~ ~?roughwh lch t~e
~' ~ _:~'~~~~~~~ ': , c~~ Ir~~~' ~en{. to · ~l~f~~ilil~:s ': , , ; . : : ' ,A~, " : ~~~~l.t J
, .he .is , less l1ke ly to ,.see k ' II release , t or I me ange r ,i n -Bome:-kl nd '
, of~g~,e;;';; ;;"',;,.L";'O~;;~l0 ,,'m'.;'han'.";"" ', '
':_ ~~ e~;, 1~':' t.hr~at8· , -~ ~e~ ~_gfl~~,:.- :f~~~~l.~ :· 'o~ :. e~,e~ 'qb-'; eo,t ~ ; ,.·~~~'e· -t hey .: '.::.'.
>~~'.~~'v~,~ ~\t~i~ _:'.o~· ~~~ , ,~~·~~,~~~:B~,~,~·~ , ~~,~: ;~t~ , ~~.+~i~··~ ?~ .:o~'~:e~~ ~>. :
:, co~ce~,~~~ _ ~ F~~ _~x~p~: ; , a p~r,~_o~: , ~ay :.t~e:at~~ ; ·.~ ; _ ~o~- , o,~.c-a~ ,:b~
- S~Ylng. " I~'YO~ ~on''t ~;~~·" tha~ ··· a~Ul nola~ 'I '~l ~~~li Y~·l ;l . or . "
!f::~isri~,~~~~~~ ~h'~<
: Ey "del1be.rate17:. ~~:;~1.~1t1118 ',:h~ lz:. power<B~ 8uth;o_r.~.y~~ .: ..
th rea te n1ng cblldren , adulte may pr e eerve t he ir ~ s phe res or
.: ~::::::::_:::o: ::'::'::!:i7t:\~~!:t~:t:::tt:'~::'ri: ,' ;;~:t~ : ·/
,. ::!~;: ', :: ::::::+:!,'f:::~~:::;:~1::::.::~::7::~.::nt '
: do~dn tr~m- :th~-1~ :'6~f· ' ; .~ \;-t8 1~1ng:'~~~ __ ~'M' - he~d8" ' "~t' · 'ch1~ren.
':';_"_:f.ir .· e~~_;~i~, '- ,·~we.'.~i.e:~~;~,~ ··_.~o~:.~:~:l~: -~~': ~~; " a~t~~~,:~+~: :~~'.':.ta~D~~
·:.ot:,t he :Utilt...world 'p.n~nt~_ ,chlld::.1.s .1n1tlat~d lnt o; .~dult-' .""B!8




In t o. thde ,W8¥8; !i. ~d t h e v ar i ous ne en e use d 't o c:ont rOl" hi s
. behaviouI'are 'Dloo11'ied acco:i'dingly: In '80me c~lturea t he
d i vision ~etwe ~'~ 'the ~~u~-t :lior l cl. ·~l'i~ 't hat ' of : t he chil d , an~
. !l lBQ,b,etw~en va~ j"ou8 at'agea of .~he Chlid ls -.~~n : development 1s
l:1 u'ch . m6r~ c Ieer cu t . than 1n others. . Thi~ 'l a o~erta inlY .8~
aaon g the ,Ch ags of Tanzlini-a\ .8e Rimm dssc rfbes: '
· . " I t ' l a, 1J;'t ere8t lng . to~ ·n-ote 'th~t '_th q:Gha'ga hav~'~ " , .--"
· _,well- t M ught -.ou t p,eda gogl.cB' of -.pifulshment . ', 'Pun 1the
~:Ci t~ :~~~l~ tb;d_ii~~:ii~~·~~lf~ea~~om~~~f. : .
;'it eli,c l t s apec{al conslds'rat fon and must n ot "be bea ten
ar eve n eco151.ed. ·· .During t heatlcondperipdof In:fancy •
,1~;.) ~~l~~~'l~o~~i~~,d~ i~t~:k;lt;i=t~~:67h~/;~';:'t~~~~~~
~:~,::'t:;oe~~~~;n~;~~,s~;~~~~~~ '-~e~ o~~O~~ds~~ i~:a:6n, i .f
· ;:;~:b~t .. ~~:~6~~o~h'ii~,:,~~ei;:~:rird t 1ll, ab out th re e
·; ' ~~~ :h~~~i";~:~:~ :'~e'~~~~~~~':~~~t~a
check . " He may , bestruok cir -B\lbmi
.eenejce ia 'a Ghlld fro:n f our to f ift"ee n. rHe haa greater~__ y;~~t~;~i,~~~~::t~a~:.~h~~t:~:~~ ~i~, : : .. '
. hears ',of , a ml eu ( a , youth ), who , ha6 ~o subllli t to co r pora]" , "
pun i ah ment. , H'18 f lftb er -tells h i ll!,:' • I de nc t, beat y~ · .
any ecre , Go and- leo'k~ter;yeurBelf . now. " If ypu,don ' t ,
. ·' T~i; ~;::,:~,::,~'::':: :;;::';~-~~-$~-:;~'~t;:~;'h'
'bi'Y~,t'~anP, ,~,O , ,~~\-.~ ,me 1;-ap~or ic al' r~f~~,an~e ,:.'~.o,: "t.~: ,~-oli~pae ,0r
t he' ,i~lIl'~~lY:,~r·~gh· ;1' il ial. ~B~berd.lnat.1b,n"·", , t~e.b~ il~ c,~ ~~
h,ou~ e ' m~ :ta~hor~O~·~lY ~~'e,~~3lm~ 1~g .:: ! . ;,on~ci.le~.~'~ ',<:·: .. "
I nd l v'i dual s', ,' llIaY Ue l:!V~ rbaLPa't t'ernB ~t' ·.? Ont~·Ol " i n ,II
, va~le.ty ,or : ,~ay8 . ·Pa r /:n,ts .: ~~r ' e,~pi~,; .:in ,e~~~.Cie1n~ . ~~th.cr 1tY·
' ,,, .- .. _. .> ' . ' " ,: :': ' , ', ' ..".
.~v. er _ ,t.~~ lr _rUllr:~ : .a~~e _ ~h~ ~ :':~.l:~~.e. ~.: : :.r,." "aaggee.~n.)}aa,.~Of ,.6 , ,. \ . _ c o.~tr~.l !....
p~g on _ t.u eM cJilbe~ thll 1de Pt8 . li.e~·d '?b~ " th9
fRmtly, :the ll1iDi-ed :i.~t '~ ,eoc1al, h ri'up"' and. bY"- :sO~ :letY as:a_ - Wh6ie~ "
. "i n- t9i,e;' ";~y .th~1 " ma; "~nt'~ti~~ee -:ch;1~re~" ~ --- be~av~~r b~ :' d1~et~:;"--'--'
i-t'-"1nto:.c~rta1~ ace~pt~i1:eh~nri~'{~ ': .:ne · r'epe'~ted)f~~;.iril~a
. -. ~. '~.. "'
. ' . '
in the _~ r'"C1t lldre~:t'h;O~h' '~C t1rig ~~~- ':part o~ . thJ.. ea t~:~'/or .
;es ira' 1n~r ~, :' th1 8_ h~s t 1l 1ty ,' ari'~ ': re ~'en~:~~?t,~~ai' ~1 ~;'_ -~.:. ~6,e1lil.
' P li~t : ~n , P I:~V .1d1ng .ll: . la~.~U~ f~r~e ' ~.rom _' Young~.op~e, ' .w~: o : , ~'~ e : , - .~, '; '-. '.,"" ,
~ageI' -to l~~~e home.: '· .He eIllPhaabe~ ~ ' hOll~V~~ " "th~~ _,ih1~ . , : _.''
'. :::::::::Uo::.:::.::.~:;::r:~~::~::::::a(1.:::::t:~r,~:~ .pu ·· ..
t o, ' Di~r~- " ~ 1g0r~~~ .~e~t .··~ a·Y~~~.l~l3Y · a t.ent~tj.~·e 't he p; l e s'" 'Qlld."
. . t hat 1t should ,ri.~t be ,t~en.' : a 8 an: a 811c~t1on of s',de"m~n8i~at e'd, : '
-.)el~'tlo~~hl~~6. - . Neve:ri~~leB'~'~ ' :t~6 : ~U~'g6-S~i:O~ :" "~e ,~;PI'e~~~d- ;-"
···· ' . 'E1I1;~~7'::;: ;~ ;; · " · ~~+. ~I: " " .
~I ~ - ••
" 105. , ~ .
.'j~~E!;~~::~1;g~~g:;~;:m~;;~~:g~:?m~~~: .' ~ ".':'~'·"·":.'".:.l-W~,, ,·.~.:.w.::.-•.•.... ".~n .Ne:#-?~l~nd: ;· ~'oth , :\he' ra~ll; , and' "t h e 'sm"ai{ communi tyterd ' ~e
'." ~ ~- be,: , .~i~ii:tly~knl1: '; ~d ,- ~,'cl ~~ ed". !l 8"_d 1s t; f~~ ~: 'ft~m ,' th~' mar,e,' ,i6pen
"
' :: ~
atz,;;ctu;e -comm~~ jn,' ~rb'a~ :~d~i ~e 8 ': . F1~e~tdn~ ' a~d~ ' th~t tJ,"
~~::~r:~:::.:"::'~~::.::):}::L::g6:~:;::::c:t::':hr ~;;;,.;'
i J1lp or t t po-int that the threatening f'lgure8' l~volved se,rv'e ;i,
rn~.a:b( the '_ ; ~8'~ ~'1'~i ·~~-.ru...~t~.•. eo'~. " ,tohe' :.t~~f·~;. ::.:~n·d, '".thi.', ' :_;~~l_.~~.:·. ~.:.·;:'
·,.',';,·. · ·; : It '. i~ ·~ot ·Hl.~glC.~l .. · ~~weye ~ ~:: ,th~~.: ~~', ad~l~ - sh ,C!)!i~ l;ak~ ; :;: · '. "f ."
'~dva~~~.~ g~', · ~~ :.'r~~, :' ~~,:,'~~~~~,,: ·: '~>s~:~c,~ai~:y::,,~~,t~: ~, : " ~,~'~~~\,~'~1~~< ;.~~o:-:- " ' ; ,:.:>'.~ '" ;":
. ',l s' p'ar t 'l cul ar l Y d~pendent upon .hb : ':: Not ~Iii.Y. , dliles.'_tne -"r ather -.. .. . " ' /- .'. "
.' · " ~l~Y,: :·:~e:' ',.;r.o~e :':-oi": ';~h~'~;~,;e·~: ,~A:~4y~~~ ; ., .~~: ', ~,~i ,:~~ ~,~/',.o~ : :,:~,~'~~~ '.::.
'" ':u~~~;;:,~n , ::~~s,', ~c ,~,r~~,l,,:~.:bY' , ~th,\..f ~, :', ot:~e~ ' .~::,h ,~,~-' '' ,t,em?~r,~~~:~:p.8e~Ge . .,
as -~~ : 1,5,: ,~:e,: a,~ce?t,e,d:' ~uth~I' l~y, ,il~~. -,w,i thin, t h,e,' .t&:Jn ll~, ' ,~nd; m~~. .-
t.h e~~ior~ b~ inv ';ked.' by~' the -mo.the~ or ' another ;'elative ~~ : adult,.r
·::::.~~~·~F;~8 ; 1~:;:~~i):, :;t:,::~:ro:·;:!:p::~o~~r:~i.::{. : ... . . .
atLd like 'thC)se of. phY,.srcal , v ~'ole'nce ;' fhe,y. al{al~ e'mph~61se : the , ,' >1






, parent 's dir'ect ,au,t hor i t y . TheBe threata concer-ntng t he fa th er
. are ala o typi08~ of aophiat!oated ,~,rb e.n western uea ge , They ·
eppea,r t o 'be a lest. surVi ving b,llBtion of a deol i ning sys te m in
t~se ar eae of society ~hich dillapprove of ~re at B and r eplace
t liem, for exft.lllpl e ,. with ~t tem?t e ~ ,r eaaon wi th the ch ild. ,
Many .Of th~. mytho....~og;~l figure,S ar e no. l onger . used, ce.rt al nly
in urba n II:.r~di tionj and ,t he fathe,r or other aut ho r i t y f igur e , i s
subs titut ed. By contrast,' auch ~XMlPles ' as the ' At'r1can :, .uturn
bac k fI'o~ youl;' eV1,l way's! ': Fat)i~'r C~ '~111 you if he l1kes;19
.. pr -eeerrt t h,e par eht l1l anthori'ty'flgu,re ~t hie most fe~rBolle.
~om~'· .ot ':~he ,,'~e'wr otindl~'nd re,~Or~8 '''~~g~,at tl)at ~,ot~¥8: : "
tend,t o: utter ',~e~ts', :W1th sppit'en~ 8,er i ouBmi!J8 wherea","f at her s
~ometlmBB ' ~e~ ' t~' , aij,..: ~h~in 'pi-~li~ ~ : :~ ,~UCh C~9~ B th~ ~a~~r,. :.'
Le evl de? tlif regard~d 8:9'the sdminiater er ,of t~ Puniahmen; , "or
he 1s uaed by ,the. mothers as a thr-eat.enmg f igure. ," Fl.re9tone .
obse rves t~ t i n Sa~age' Cove, on the North 'Ne8t · coa8t ~
·~ 'Chlld~en can create much. oOlif'uaion and neree without
i t "perturbing adults ; and fathers aild mother s can be
bad ger ed ,b y their~fspring only t o' r epr imand th em af t er .
greilt preV,Clcation• . Despite thi s 'Jlermiss1vensss the. f'athe r
.; llla1nta1nll ~,:r1rmaut~orlty over :t he ' chi ldr,en. even "th ough .
thl~ , is ra~elY r~rmly, put, into effect. , },lothers, by and
l arge, have .t eee au.thority ·over,. the ir ,'childra n (t han .t he
father , but .ec ,not ; have the ' advantag~ , of distance and as
great a ' thI'~at ;~ potential punis~e~t-;-- '--In_,so~ househol ds
children are more indu lged,andc.ajoled :t han ill other,s,,--,-- .'
:~;~~i:~:~~:~t~n~~~dw:~:~~~O,:~:h;~~';bc~~:~t~dT~eat_~ ~~<1
~~ ,~r: i~:e~~a s'~;~~i:~~JJteg::l~~;t~a~'~~~~i~e
atter you~), -btl;t .muc,h lIlore , 'ofte.n chlld~en ·are:.t::rJghtened
. by their be::na: ~,<??-d: , th~,~ \a at r a.ngtr or-cecmecne eliilf,'~eal '
10 7.
or iJrIag 1ned , ..... 111 oa t'r y t hem oft 11' t hey di s ob ey ." l O
Pare nts and r el a t 1ves' t herefo r e piay a vital role i n
th e t hreatening pr ece aa '8;; t he fam ily' fe ve j , and it 1s . ____
i nt e r es ting .t o n~te tha t in Newf'oundl~rel.y
u sed' aa a t h re ateni ng figure , the mot he r or another f emale
memb er of the fami~y M!.'lIls11y r dmi n l s t e r a t he threa ts . · Th i s
i s due par t ly t o the f act thtl t t he WOmen are in . cha rge Qf t h e
young child for acat. of .the 't i me ,: alid '~ r:e ,l ar gel y ~espons1ble
. for ·t he ·day - t o- day' d1acllOl1n~ o '" Somet":i.mea~, however , th e mother"'
m.y 'hr" le n to l~"v"~?m••. i nd t.h~' ·th~.;;t.;"th' Ohl1"" .
secuh t y ,by 6f~er1ng. t:clts ke ' a~a.y 'hi~ " .bas lc· ·pr o't.ecUoIi. 'p,r op ,
• ", < I, ' . : • .' , , :, .' . ·· .·' f . .. ..," . ., . " ' , .:. " . . .. ,' . . .. ,.• ; .' .
he r se lf . RsUl;U ' give a ~gr_aphl e example .of . th~ a when ,an .A~r~c~n. :
·:;"ch lld i~ ' th;e ateried ' , ~1th , tli ~'- ~~~ds i: 'i'Do' not ' '~ ~y , ,:;;Y cb i i d I .
What a~e' y'au. crying fo:~·?' " I f ;~ wl;i l~ . -th~ l~'opar~ : vti l l' d~v oUr .
y~ur ' m?th~r ~" , ll He r e th~ thre at 1mPl le8: 'th~t the m.o~r .a~
not · th e Ch1l4 .:!.:.:.,~ mo~estedand' t he ch1l'd ~ia. ' ,as it wer~ , .
8~ked ·t o ~1ict t o ~he'ldea .or he.r ,lo98 . r~tber , th~n to fea~ ' a'~"
ha rm tO hi~~;l1',' " " . .-. ".,': . . , " . " 12
Even th e ' conoept of ,ths. par ent as magi c4'l t r ansf or mer;
lOpireato~e ·.· " ~rottie;~ ' '~~. R'ly~l~,. , ~Pl' 122"12~ :
llR~~. ,P~ :(j2~~ ',: ' :';'-'~ " : '" ''' ,:, ';' . .:' '.. : ., "'
12Tlienot:l~n, .ot: "t.r~,nafo~iit1on 'by , supernaiu~al ineans 18
'. ,'. l deepr ead in t he ..var ious .b a s l c' a t ul. l es of :t'r1ghtening f igu.r~e
f r om EuropG; Afr ica and...el ee W:here 0 , For ' s ome East A1'~ican .




ex t ernal agen cy. as ' 1n t hr eate of t h e pr i est iurping ch ildren
i nto goats and ,ot he r ani nial .B.
Fu r t her, parente may a ct the r ole or ally wi th the eh 11d
or lIlay on th'e other hand apparently conep t r -e agains t him w1t h '
t he threatening figures t he y inv oke . Th h ie brought aut ve ri
.s t r ongl y 1n su ch Ne'll'toun dl Bnd examples ae the l'o 'llOw ing, 'liber .a
": h e boo man i s uaed i n a threat to ge t , a child t o b ed : "He ' e
goin ' ,' acroB~ _t hels ne 't o, .~he nex t ~ouse l . [If lou..set ~ "t o ,'s l eep
" bef' o; e he ~' come B -b er-e; ,I ' ll' t e'l i 'h~ ' you' are .tn.'bed~P3 . H~ re'
~~~, Chl~d ii'e,·1mzli~~la~e lY -'rea e Bured· . w~n " ne -:~~?~; "s.~gn~ ' Of ' ','"> . . ,.
-, ;·_Obedhl1C~· , a~. · t~,:.thre Bt' - le .~~re,~_ ,. _an ~,n? ou:~ag~,men_~, ' _~h:a~ . ~_ .
..::":::; !t' ;~i,:~m+ ;;V'd Arr',o~ p~rd';'to" '; "QUO" d •..
,, · ~i·Bt~ ' eay s ":1te mOther ' 9Udde~y~ l [lO, YOU 'he ar the ~
hye na howl1ns? Shut up , at: 1t 1I'111 co me, t o eat you l
At ~r:el ' 1:1' th is -1a . 9f. n,~ avail, ,ahe' puta the :chlld -.
~~a~~: _g~~~gr~~:~~e~~;m;;~~:e t~~ri .h~~~ ' ~;p~~ e~
' Hila , h ile , hUo ! ., Oh. - oh, -chl , Si r , I ,~e.g, . of' you , .
~g~~ry~~th~r1~1;~~ ~~: ! ~lie~~:zet'::\.;~ , ~h~o~~tback. .
, . "now.{.Q" .,u'.e '. .8SkB d.. h. '.' .for..,y. our.. '.". k. 8 . But· do.n. ..' '. OU .
. cry r llY";nor e , f or he might re t u rnl ~ " 14 , . t.:"'\-':._"
T~ e~courage t he ' l;h lld t o obey, t~~ lDoth~r adopts ~ 'r~~lng
. I ·· , · . . " ' . .
t~ne , to · tJ,ake ,p.wBY- 'the . ~(I~:':': , ~ven ,~h~le: , e~e ' lB _: 8u~e ,et.~ng ,a : 1;0hlm .~ .orJ e aWblva lenoe at' ~h1l:l' _ behav:.i o~r ~Ugge B ts , th~t. she IS ' ;
"oro 'h~t t~;e~;'';~;';'" bee••~~o~fri""\'Md 'f th~ ;h~"t'
:-~ >' 1 ....... .•. . .. :. ...
. .. ,3~art 01'" a ; t8P Il ":,!" eo o;rde~ , 1nte,rv~ew .with, an informant !'~~~;
'Br1gu s CT ' C364 , 67:~1~, ~ : -: , _,~, .' , " -;. ....:.. .'>. .', .'_
• /' >,. ·:14Jaum.:PPo.1321133o·' - ,





ca r r y rea l . conv iction . If t he mother 1a h~~8elt afra i d. and
" \
communicates h er ' o~ rea r:' t o th~ c~ild, .the~ ~.e ,.lll ay become
r ea lly f r i ght ened . She ee reeee her own' ob je ct by fri ghtening
hi m s o rauch t hat he ia .~ble to get -t o slee p or oth erwis e'
ae-t ,obedie ntly .
Another Ne:vd"oundland example aho ll's t hat par~~te J'liay
euanon an external f ,l gure ' bU,t t hen"reaeeees ~e£r ,p"r ot ecU ve
. In ,t~ 1~ · e B. 8e 'an uilruli.'_ :C~~ld. fB t hr ea't.ened ~'ith a' . ' .
"hor r ibl e look+J1g'" bulldog ,which i s aPJlB. reni ly .kePt _a~. · b~ay on
; CciJ1~'l_i'l~n ~iia~ ' ~~e' ~Ji ~i~ ~~ cO~~~ ,Ob ~dle~~' ;
" l ' W,QUl d',:go"i'o:- the::100-:'::aiid. ·~ ,1n'g ' ou't °rathe.:r :lOud' 'to-'
Jt1r t , thebU11dog;or e~se .t e .0,'. 0,.;1t 6 ' owner" ,'and ,t ell'
he r , to : send Kir.t ' o!"sr, 's,fter TOlIll1lY ' :':This woul d .et cee , .'
'..hilll'<::up , l o,ng :,e l:J,ough t O·l'BBl) him··and tre:n ':t O- :ge,t hl l11 oU"t . ,'
ot. . h~ s fright .someone .'wplll d go,to the door and ,t en " ':' . ,. ::
.' Klrt, ~o. ~· bac k r:ow becaus e ·Tominy: la, good : B ga ~n ,:," "( ~7 7-~,O}.•·
'In 't hi s waY 't he . re.m'il1 ~e~·st~bl·18h~ 8 t 'he d~meBtic ;ecurft~
which -h8S' ~PP~'~e~t'l;' ~een, PUt . '.~·rl'8~ lly ' th;': ::'B~O~ini"
'· l ,t 18 iJri~lied th~t Vl0~8t ~ ;;lli o~ " -ili'e':1n~rd1 ctlon will ' re B~lt 1~­
the r~rre:.:i,ture , ot.,parenta l prote~t1on'. "'the" ~i~e ,,~a _~t thi8 .
poi nt o"iD.y' 'pot~~'~ 1ai11 dangero'u~ ' , a~d . , ~t ~~l: 8~'ems t o ' -D~ 'lin,der
the pa~~nt'~, \:~~t,~'~, C·~~~;6~. :" :,~~,, ' ,~~,~y~r ', ':~.~ ..~o~m:. ot: :,~'e, '
th r eat SUgg~st'8' · t~a~ th; fl~e ll"Ul~:.iiav~· :or gst,hlim, it ~ay ,
'$'ee6 ~o ,: ' the,, ,~,~l~.:-. ~~'t ' '~'~,re ::~ B :,1~B ~'~" 11~~;P;~~·'.~ '\~~ ; ~;~t,~'," · ... :
.: Intereedi ng : ~,~ , h~ ~ ..be_~~~~ : ,~~ , ~~~;~n{t~a f~r,~ ,,~ro~:",t~~~,',h~~ .
.. : : T~e .e~ierna l: t-1~~e, :·~ ~,~ _ih~B · O~~ ,' ~ ..p,~te~ti~l,Punl.she~ , ' : ·:~,:':~'~::·:::t·:;::~ytg~:::/':.~::~~':'::':;1 :6';:J:· . "
~-.
: ·1 10 .
i th e ch ild' away . ~ere 18 no e,,1de ncll tha t t.!le Urnrui8't1c allY,
appe·; e nt grada tion 1n tlie Ne'l't'ound l and threat.a - f r os pe tenUal
. . . . . . · .1 '
pun1-shllent , t h r oU6h ac t ua l , prellllroe -t o .r c lI.oYs.l .of the child
:, - , . .
:roai d~et1o Bec~ify , ia "a ,cOnaC 1OUlJ o~e on the 'put 'Of the
Bdult . ' Ncverthele B a ~ trom t He ch~ld'8 viewpoint. t h e wording .
of -'t he thr~a,~8 ' suggsst'a i~c"re~a'1n 8'lY 'fea~l ' conaeqij,enc.ce.·:'· ': . eUl. 1na t i~~·' in the lde~ : ;h~t · ~h~ , 1J'l8'U·~'e Wll~' not ' o~' ~~~e '
out : ~ ill . ge~ , :b1m~:__~~d ,' ta:r~ ",h~m .: .a~aY·' fr~m. : ,the : ' B,~f,et~ : '~ ; hii~e ~
. J u'sr,',:',a,B' , th~.' ~~y il '-.i~ th~e~t~~:o~ .'no;. ~B ,8 " tor~entoI' :o'r' 't h.e . ' J
. : ' :::'~~:;::!~b:: . ;;,!:;':~i~ h;;,:t::,~:::::':t:; '..
:', " ph)'.81callY::~' .~ollle ; ..~. · . '. T~e . Jl.r.edO:~ h~~ ~.Ot1f , 1.~" ~t .,of, '. ' , 'j'~,' . , : '.' ; ge~~ .;~." i·· ;.~~~.~~w"::~~:~h:~~~· .t.~~~~._Ch11.~~o~ ~~p,r;~i~~.:.1t: ~~:.: : , '.: :·"
: perllaJle~Uy, o.r .f.alllil l~~ ~e~ur1ty . :.: ' _ .. \ _ .
• • ' : Ai~h'~ : ~hre '!-i~: or t.he· .-i·os,s-or pa~~ta( eecurl~ ,would
..no~ nOr.'ma~~ .~~ 'c.~rr·1.e ~ :~: ,::. ·t~ · p~~nt.~b!ee~ ·l~ __ S.'t1P. ~.h? "
a gent wbo ,&PPar eil:t lj ~81 ~rhli ' powe-r. ' t o ·Put . th'e:ll lnt~ ,oper . u on• .
··.\~~~1~~~~ ~ {~~~.
;~~,'. fi~:ii; '~~~ .·r/~1t >'kt'ac~..at~'1n~\' '- t~~- ' ~~'f~ ri' W,Orld:: :~~.~1d~'• ."
·i ~. ' th~ clo~~-kri1t "N~wtoUndi~ "f am1i y',t he; e: 18 a ' ~endc'ncy to
,", · :::~::&~' ;::::·:~~;~c1~;=~.::~:\:r~·:~ i:;: :::~ ···
' ....:... .., ' .~.:~..,.'.<.~. ,' . . ":".'~'~ " .,.. -, j. v.. ,' . ::_' ~>.'.
-'- :';.h:.., ' ,':.. ._'.": "
. '.' ;., <."..;. :'\',-" !: " - , ~
these "oirte rde r'c rcea and apparently abrogatea his ree.p0na1bllit1e B. .
as pro te c t or o Inst'ead of:.ao·t ing ~~. a"r r i e:n.Y,' :"Sbelte,r i iig rple"
th e . pare~~ deli'b~ ratelY 'e~~'o~es th~ · chlld not only:' to ' ,l.h l !'J. om:."
v '
a8Y,h t~8ted :athe_~, ~~8~ .,~ :r iOUI;~ . ~~. ~·ay , " nC.,~~ to. b~',',~pe~ ~ed
or re i nf orc ed , , ~ t 1& prob able , that in ' su ch aoci e:t ie ....the re , .-111
~e a t~ndencT b'C;~ to ~0(11t1 t he t~m ~i , thr~at~' " aDd ale o t o . ' '
Th~ ,:lee,l i ne , in,t~ : t,~at.e~lM , ~r ~h 1 1~reri ' :,til ~_oPh 18t1~a!-,ed "
" ~r-ban Wee te~~ ~~dltion 18 a'l e o ~~parent .~~~ o~ ,' eomp~ree ~ - tor-',' .~
~'~'~mpi~ . ~he : :m~t'~~~, ~~ ,;~an1n8"~lI ed '1~ ', tb1e ~'radl~ i~'n with,th~8~ :
, . ; ~r oi~ rytu~~:~ ,~ "::: ' : r'n ' ~,~,~~r,n"wIl 8:te r,~ " _~~~:,_\ui ,t~;,:s,~~ ~~ :: , \. ,",:'
, , : , ~llIPortance , 1a a ttached ,t o, ,t he : c ~re~l welln1~ ,0r ,B, ,_Ch~ld 'eo,:a8 :
..~::::::d::: ::::i:::::~:/':r:,::~;::::"·~:~:.:::':::;t~· ..·
'; ~~iuIlpi~ ' 1n p~~~~ ~ ~ri~~ . ':. th~ .:~lln1~ '~~e~i~ : ~~/1nv O,lYe :'~',
:.t hre at iming n~ ani aPPear -t o be ' t r llUI:la U c'al ly ' v l ol e nt by ,", -. : ...>
. · :~;:,:~i:~:t~j~ d:t:~t~;:·:;:~~:hi~eL .. .",\~
. :":: ll tan1~~: :Il~;g - t~~ , ~'~t ~:~iil P~at" . t·b~ B·-,;'~·~~~e " 1t_ ~_ ~
: Ut e; ~1~dr~~- '~_:~der 't~\~~i~:;e t~1~ ' 1l~m ~r~ ~o:~~iu.na: · .
~-bel:i av1 our . :_~neT -"," b~triT~' ihh. ~O~~1i-aci · 1~· r a o1al ~xPJ'IlI88'ions- '.'
::o::::~:~ti}··: :::.::;;.:j:::t:;~t::::):::::e'Pt' ~·:"..
t (ent~r~~ ' - ~~~6i~ ''-~~~ b:~ :~~~~~~:~.~.,-.~:~~-> ' A: sml~~ ,br:.~:,~,~.,~ .' : ' ,~ :.
:~ ' , ",
. .::;. :-:, -
..\ : '.
. " .
. " .' .' mai 'b~ ueed whi~ 'aortena the'effec'i ot'£1 thr~at when' i t i aepok~ii;'\.~;:A~~:n', , "i '>~hN!!~t ' in~i ': be-'re~~ied,' or"'in a lterna'i iv~ ' ,
nnEu i 8: f1;;·tt~r~. U6e~ . . f;'is '15. 1~ " ~ O~t~~ 5 t wi th 86i:le 80-•
.' ,J. ' " '. . " ...' ,' ,
~ al~e ~ ",~~ ~~i~ .~~e:i- ~~~i.e.~1e.s :.~~ iCh ,;' . whl1~ .pe r·li~~a . 'givi ng 9
chUdr: Il ~reater f',::e7dom to . f1nd:'.,out . ~~1~ own way .s·, lIJay "
.~.p~,rate, ~:~,:; ~.'~~::::::: t:~::·~: £.:::::~::l:C::;ui'. ;~~re~.t a
. ',: , " , .. " ' . . " , : . :- -': . . ' . . •: ' • . , ;.:". p " '; "
a~~. " .~eg~~e.~ ..-8o:-~e~.i~S,lY ..s.~:~: , ' bY ': ~dU~~.S ,ylat , th e,y are thouSht
to "tie : t he ac t ua.l· cause ,of' harm ··t o ch i 'l d r en .
i ~" f~'un~ .~ ri . Burii'~i' S ~C;;~W1t ~o~ : ' i~~ . '~~~ ' 5~ ' ~I , ;'~ ~Mn~,~ or' '.'.'.
·iJ.ti6:'i ~ ' 'a a lt~d to"'r;,i·stiien .t~o' . · ~~Ughty. ' ~hl1ro;~n\y · ' c~rr;bg·
.,'t,' t~e~ '~r·!'>n.~e~ '.b~d~~~~ ~ : T~.e>a6?o~~ em~e: :-
J ' " . " :' . ) 5'" ·:6'h~, :pr et.ended " t~' c arry '~heid ' ~ri ': ' Al l th e pe o~~~ <-- · "
t hought . th at ··the children ' must ·b e. ·r rightene9-. 't o 'dea t h. , ' .
. ,S ome~ , of them aaiel '; ' ' 'rhat ie .a good Idea . ' She "I~l . bring .
, the lll .back . ~ .She Iii! not really 'e , kat-c inal" ,. ~he .p~ople cu:
.t hough t , it ·. s a g0od to ' fri,shtenthe .l1 ttle .one e • . VJrn:n .
' / , she had ·tli;'ken them out o!' the plaza .sh e changed.h er ,lllnd ·
.5 8nd .broughtthemback and , ,s ai d , ' I SlIl b rInging you back
t o your :mother . : Now you, muat ' al :«ays ml ndyou r J:IO~er:g~l~~;O~: ~~~:~ .y~r~~~~~~o . ~ o~:~~ ~~~~ : ;~::er ~I..
-. al"aya ,h ear. '" h an' the .l1tt,:le ;,'cnas t alk .b ack' to t hei r' ..
, mothera ; ' and I will Bur ely.come a m .;sat ·any· c'h1~en .
·t hat a r e bal1.· ...:she '.add this,.in tM pl8.l\B and ~hen' she
s~t down ,per ' bss);et amfthe Ko.te-mcl took the children"
c ' Oti\:~ ':~:tt~::'::~~~::n~:~~:o~; ~:~I'~~ an /on .t·~ ·
~~ci~i~~~~~: .i~:~.::;'!~'·,~ t-Te;~ ~~ . ~fJie tbe':~l ,~;l t;:~ktn.g~~ . .~
k a t-ci naa ' t o tOu ch the .bab i es or .,to carry:them' ar ound . '" 1' .-'" : ".".~. j
, ,be cBu.l:Je t hey , e r e eease eoue ; They come trom ' tli-",.Sa c r ed ~
Lake . They a re the .dead people and th~Y : 8reraw • ..s~. :::
"now 'When' .Su ' u)S:1 oomea .ene doe" . ~ot . tl::!UCh the.',childre, :
.: 'b~r~~~e~: b~~~er~~Bh~d~:~:k,:~l;e8:;~~":~e:~~~i ·" ~a.r."r
.. the : ch ildren;. s way and ' ea t them , bUt .eh e never t ouch e's ' \
: . t hem. ' A "woman enoee. c.bll d1'en are naught-y tells the -kkva
' ~ ; . ;~i?~".~~:t 'she . W~~t,B .~e~ ' cllll~~~?Wl.1 Sh,e;~ \~ .~~~~:: , .~>~e.~.' .
. .su ' ukl co~ee · the chli dXcn gi n ' her t ' so t ha .t e..'l.e
.ill.not ha ve t o '-·eat . t hea . TheT t el tl'1e ehl 1 dr en
to ~.her t o l e an t h ea al one . - 5 0 "tInTS'881. t o
: ';" ~~.d~~~~~~e~o~~ ;: .:~;tl~ ,:. ~ ~~g to ' ' ..
~~tev~r .tM ·~~:~l•.~.e ~~on .: .;:ro :. th81~ .:d ~·ath~ .'. _. ~~~~e :.. and-et'!'ect
" : . :e ll.\. 10n~. 1'._. ~ 8., :.'1". -'. ~~..~_~.; ~nd.. I~~. , ~~._:~ a. ~ lI_ , ~a~be. . .. r~. r~ldde~. .. .
becaus e 1t~8 relt · that 'the)' -a1ght ·lnd lreCtI~ ~u.8e death . ""
. " th ~':::':~:O::.r;;:::~=, :: ::';;~::~~::~;.::~:~';:;;..,
. • Pllr~~t: a~ ~dUl~B ' ~ ge:-th81ll ~~daeo~Pt ' th~lll' a ~ ~~rm·~~ . · ~ll;~ts •
~t~fs~~~~gf~i:gs",: ·
t o thre aten : .~bl1di-en· _e.J:Ce8S1"~ ly or ~T; l osin g "peu ence,expcae'" ~
i~e~ ~o -the p~e~ -o; ~~~er'DI1tu'r~i ~1~~ . ~-~ Gr~~~n~a ~el~ "
':p~~~t~:'-t~~t :l[tJi~.· l~ae '~~'i l'~~e'- . i u/ tb~" Child:'tbli~e _ be 1ng~
. ~~l~ . ~.~i1". :~~~:~ t~e '~1a a~.s¥ ~', :. 'Her;, .e·~-ha!~; an 1n8.~VC,i:'
. ,or an _old er ge nerat ion ,ua 1ne wa:rn11l68 .Qr~ tia"e:atl .agab l t ,th e . :.,:;
~;~~~~~;~.~31~~~t;'
· ,c~n;4g t· malevolent ljr .:_, Th e pa:rent , o!' : oour s e , eve n it be bel1eve,s
, ••. ...•~ ' ~: 2-.:...... ~....c:~ :
" ','. .~, '. .
:.. '".
~.. '





_-::=--'~ '~/;'~I~ ' ~.'
l' ;<. - ~:. ,-
i n . t he .figures , dl'18s"not int.end 'them " ~c t'uallY toollrry orr ' the - ~ } "'
chi l d . He is .-s i mpl Y ilslk:t he thre at ' as an l~edlate mea ns t.o ··j;,'.t ~:,.,~.•..:";:,":"",,•.! ''.;'
an . end , . A'etrong ea.eeene -o t: beliet:18 invo lved here ," arid indeed r ,h-
t h e r e 1e ,8 .hoie ' t ~~~1t lo~ Or lege~ re4t~d to :t he --d anger e of
· f~ l~t~~ .1,~;- thre!lt,~nlnj{'~' :~r'B1Jig• .Whl'Ch_).t , 18 :ri~t-· possible;
deal 'w1'th 'in " tlie-, '-p~e8ent , 8t'~d7 . ',"' ,SUCh legerw.8 1'8:168 important
: " - ,, ' , -'-" " - " : "i.6 Bue_e'reg.ll rd~l'ig t~tiae ~ ~t' ,t hroa t s ; ' - Por,: ex~p,l~ , BO~1,(ItY
. '1taeIt 'may' learn:t h8.t _ ' thre at~" ~h'ould"not be ,Q;e"riiaeif 'or · lii '~astroue · '·
~~n~eq:~~~-6 : t~r' '·b'~Yorid : t~i;~e· : . 'ln~e·~~~ _- b;\~~ ~~~te'~~r8' ~ay
t ol lo-; ,
"b~~-;vio'~~:,':'not,·'t6...\~~~~,6,~' th~ , : Chll~:: 't ~, ~ ~ ,~~:t~t'e . o~, '" t ~;ror',;' .
" , s'~~e ' "Way.~ ..8,oc,18. iy'~ay : Hll~r~ve , .~r·~the, \~sie~~ ': )Jun'I~ ~nt ,~~ '"
' 3<~Adre~'~:',in " ce~tai~': ' ,~l'r~umBtance'B ~ , pr.ovi.d~,d. ; t~~t it .' i ll, ·not · .
Jrr!:dc::;::e:::~e<or' b~1!; ,ni~ t~jverb.':~~t,n ~•.••.....-:
~, O,~ ~ lll c ~nt,ro ~" ,a .- ~,e~3~ , Wh.~C,~ ,'~~. , ~~ : run~t 1on ~cn;_ . 1~~blt ~,ng _
't h e, 'exce'ss1ve u se or,thre~t 8~ ' " In ahor t. ; ac:eie ty ,lay~, down .
' :~'1d~l1n~~" ~s ,' ~o ~6~ ~~~ld-~e~- , llhOU~d ., ' ~ I'oii~'t ~~ E:n~ ' 8~ . ;o~ .
..':"w~th ,-:h~ __P~;e~~ '1rt:c~~rect '1~ ~_h~ : ~h.;,~,:d ~, :" , ' -~~'t~l~' t~~ s~ ' ~lde~:'-· '.
" l ine~ coi-r~ lJ t_ 1on by t he',ps rb nt ,l e 'not, qniy 's 0Ct1aUy aoceptable
al~6 ':~o:c~ ai'l,· " a~p~~~d,. ' ,': 'i~'e e'd. .; ta11~e :,to" a~t ' J.P 'th~~ ,, 'lia'y
,~ "~ : iric~r, ' :8 'OC'~'ai , ,~eri6~'~ : ~& ' ,11I~:~~ate~:' b~ ' ,B~Ch , 8Qyi~~': :a~ ~, :" " , "
"-:"~S~,h~ a~:' .8,P?1l, q;;:~~1~~~ :.: ·: ·>~'en~~~r' ~~~ ,~eiY'}h,a~g,e,~ , / .
_" i n : l~a, ' ,~.~er:: ~t:~~~~~:~~t,w~ ,o'r, .-b~~~~ :~~-,~~:.il~,r,~~fBO~ '· , .:; .• -. :; ': '.
. ,S lDb IVde~o~ " ~'f at,: ,~, ~1.l~~~: ls...~::v:table. ,',' : ~h: ,ia" ..i\t~e ; ..r~r: · ~~ " ,.:.', .: ..·.._f"";)::'.'~~'::liU8~Pl,~·, . :o<:ie~~~t~~.:~~~i,A:t1C8~~;:~bll~~~~t~~.~,· ,i~~~~t~on; ' ; . ,
'.-: ". ':- .
. ,The contl'.ast between' '!pr1lllit1v!:l.".. anli 60Phist ic "ated
--~~ q-CC=~Tl'"
where some condemn the t h reat e n i ng or phYa1cal punishJneflt of '> -
cht Ld r en wl'.".~ ctber-e ."rove euen m. t hod . . ~ ~tt?
;,ig. - ~
BOO iett 'ss and between urban and r1JrIl '" trad.U~Ons.--AlsO illustrates . f
s1gn1.f'i i:'ant mOdl~io'ations or~he _pa~~~rn's" \5fSOC'1'~1 '-O~;-- - - ----'- \
: It' 1& prObabiy ' true -t~ '6llY ,ihat 'the more ' SQPh lB~ ~cated the '
. - .-, - ' , '. ': :" - , ' - :: ..., " - . ': .; .' " : ' . ~
t r ad 1 t1 ont.he , l e 88 tendency -t~rB ls ,to "tl:tl'ellten . children,
..- e sP-~C ~ ~~lY ~:1,t_h . ~uperna~urai.·6r· l~ve,~te~ - 1')gu-re ~ :~ ....In ~~e.ri .
. Nor t h ' America , '. _r~~ uample , . euch ·t'!gwoes 'ae ;,the' :.boogle'<~an :or" ; ~
s~rit'a: ~~au~ ~:'~~~~n; h~~~ . ani; \1','b;18r -'~%i s't'e~~:~' ;' ' ari~ ':~e~ : '~h1id:;~ ri . .
c~~~ : , to " tak~ :: :th~m 8er'io~~¥ :'~~ ci'~iy:io~ka" tor , ~u;e't:~t~~~6 > ' I~
"_;::::'.::~::n:~j' dr::~~:~::nW~::&:t'~::. '~,~:7:h::::
have power: in real l1 1'e ;-8~""a'"S thB fpol1 ceman; , ~ .ev en· the
,'," , ' ,, ' ,"',' : " ; ' ;' :' . " .'," ",. ' ..
_..p.re~t ::7:;~!.. ,.e~;~',",ort~'
mean a' ' of'_e ocrl~l oQht rol . , They \lr e l argel i{:-'the ' inverit :i.:o~ 6t' .
. ' , '\ --," .' --;'": ;,' : " :' ' . ' ' : ;. . ' :,: :" :" :" , " , :. ' " ..p . ., ,.- '
., a'dei,et,. and .er e :oft~n e nt:;.eli t1c t~lt1ou.a . ' "Th ()S$"wh i Ch a,re
; .ba~~d ' ''on' ' 11~1ng , ,~~eatuX:~'B' :'may 'Bi,80 'h~ve 't ~c~~it lbu~ ' ~'B'peC~B ~" ~
To. " the :'.o~l1:a~ b~ever . ,'811.-t h eSI,,'.t igUr ea.:maY 'sbemr~ai,~ : ''''He ..,
.: :::~:V::v~p::;0:::a:::'~,:7h~·,::n:;b;::;::;:i:~:hs~:~ ' --. -
, : . , '"
', " .,
;~ . -' :,- '; '. ' .~
" -":.' ,.: ' :.;
T~' h lm _ihe, ~'igUre maYBt':1ll ;~~ ~~_stranger.the ~own'" arid " ' _ -. >
t~e'. li~m1t,9, 0;1: ~tB ~ow~r ,. , .ar_e ~q~al~Y :~~~_~,:: ~ ~,t . ~-B~~~~
presen te d as an: ou tBi de t'orce beyond the aontrolof '-a-dul t a 'and
even~tli~_:~~,Y'ma;· 6~~~· 'lt '. , :i{~_ p6~e r. ' 1s ~:it~ -th~_ f 1~~ ' .-:.
.1";~~1t-. :, : -. ' T>~~a~p_t~ii·~~-- :o~ · 'f lgure~_ r~c~..re~,i - ' iff"~':; oft~~ 1l\e~U~~r ·
the ei~g~erat i.~~" o'/certai~::'c~re:i: ~~~~tl~s .1ar "i;~~~nd ' nc~~'l ~ "
,,~,~ e~ _ : :_ : : ~'or " .~~~'~~e: ;'. ·': :1.ri , . _:~.~a~ .\ ~'~~~ ~ .the:, .~,oii~~e~~_, ~~~~~~.~.,~~:B::
, ~t.e :. a~~_h~.,~~t_~_: ,to . ~~ ',l~~~~~,~_k: r;a,~~-' r1.1~, ~but, , ~hen .u~e~ ; ~.~ ,: a , : . ' ~ ·
threat ening :.f i gure -hiB ; powers ,may be' exagger ated ,so ~ ha. t 'it
. a;p'~a~s>e" ~~n ,t~~ ' ~h l~d;~n': -.~r';:_~ o .·: j,~ i.l ·f~~ ·:'~o~ ,' :~o· ~ ' , : _ , : : '. : ' ,~.: ~ ; : '
. ,.. :;:-;':<
. -":;{
~ ; - ': ". ' .,
,; :
. ' :: ~' .,?
-,:,, : " ,' .
'; , -.' :
Bllould be 'l ike , 'are dram prima rUy f r om the eeeeome and
~hadOWy : _ 'WO~,d: ' Of" the au~~~tura1> .~·:~ ' I~.~:8 ~~aihr , :app~e~t
.t h at those 'pe ople w~~in t.he 80C1~t~ it'8 el; -:h :-~:
~a :'in ' s ome ",ay 'd1tre;~~i " :1'r~m ,\~~ ' ~6~~e.'t'i~,~· 'crit~~ 1~ ' ,;r
. ' . ' . " , .
behavi'cur ,and ~pp'earanc'e . 'whiC:h. thats~i~W "h ae ~et:-: u; ~Bh~:w. .
:" ,, : , ~,t¥l .~,1..~~~"t~ :'~h~l~" ·i~:. ' :~~~~\, ~~,~·e:' · ,t '~ ,.a,~a~rth~b.~h,~~~.¥'f ,~.>.
::.~' . ::'




chl1d.t'en f :r;o Olll 'snd il.ngei'1ng t hella"lvee,' or trom .interfering with
a~Ul~..i.ct 1vj.t1:8 ' · ':' :' · F~~e~ : Bu~~'~~th~ ~O;~tIl~ ,and t he boo~1e
~~n~ wh1ch :~re{ Ii~~~1i,.- '~8~r1'O(~~.~·er~ :ob,e'd~~.~C~ ' are thU~ .
al-eo " e~Ploye~ .."to:"de~,r . Chn~~ ,t r om gO b,..~ ~9: ,~~e~~B p'ta ces ,
· t o. g~t th~ , ,~~~,~8 ~e'~o~e , fi~r'~' ;', t ~ ' en,~ o~a~ t hem' ~ ~ gO tobe'd
or ·.t o : leep·;':·and ,:iJ6··on •. . ·.•In ~he aame w~ the Dev1l 'or th e .m eex
· · U~ Ill~Y be '£i:ed; " a!~i~e~j,*:u~en' ~~o ' t:~1 ' l1e 6 , ~'r' ,' a ct' 'In 9Jl "..
. ' -, .... , •. , ' -\ -'.. " ': ' 1.~~~$~]~~~~t:;




The ~ct1on or" Threats i n Ne;,rl.~~
. " .)
Alth~ t he th r ea ten i ng f igures USB.d i n Newt'ounlj,ls.nd have
a wide var l~ty of D8Jllea, t hey ha ve broadly ~l!l!.ll~r "s oc i a l f un ction s .
The chol~e of a g,lven f igure lisp'ends to , een e extent on ;such
\ fac tors. s a geographi cal location ~ndadc.lal et rat1fi ,catlon •
. \ In ,Newfoun dl and 1..98 1'Unctlon ot:. 1II0s t of ,th e fi gures 18 t o
encou'rage ' ~hildren to acce pt:"th~ , eut h,ority of parent,a apd ot~r
adul t s Jl..n ~tt!, rs_ ..:'o~~e- and:the l1ke ~i . A· 'grouP
'I .O!._ge.ner~l~.~ed ;:t'~ :~f. ,~e~~ ,~,~. :b~.- ~ .
· aga~n8t' dloobedle noB :~d' .mlabeha,? lOUl' ~ Bom.c , of the~e t boweve r-,
' ~'O_bl eti~e ~ l?,~ve ..,~ ' · ~~;~ " ~' C 11'4c , ,~ction.: ' such 'as 'd~t~ r;'ing ,-: ".'
; '. , ....
;;;:':L.. !;f~~;; ~Jh'1If~-;;j' C'
;.:_ _..;..o; _ ~
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f r equent associa t i on with dark or ~hadO~ Pl~ce.! .rej'lech th~.
widea pr e ad rear of darknes a i tae~.r."• .. ,.frtl""r,igures themaelves
ar e often deeor ibed ae bl!d.~g blacK. or dark , .,fr equent l y ' in
. - ' , ' ~
d t'~ a .. perhaps 10 Weatern ' cultu re ulUmll.tely suggestive of' .
deat h arid obliVion . Wherea e the f.al rlea •. the l1?oogle man and
ot M r members of 't he boo/bo~y ~roup·.sre primarily noctu~nal
i n th eir application, ho wever ";'· t~ I lving ,~~thor 1tY ·rlgU;:es ,·
Whos e threa.t~~.ing ~Wlc,t i~n .18', , c.l o~elY:~ o~~c ~ed ~i~~ ,t.~e.i~
~ cccupat rcn , te~ , t o .ba " u ee I1 1l\, threat ~ ,zyl a t ed .to d~~~e '
act lvit~e s'~ ' ~~l~~er~ ~oi,.re~ ;gi~i\l,r~\~ften" ~a~ q" ~. ~~,eaia ::'"'
, .. : " , . , . ' , . .. .: ., ...l, " . " . '. __" " •a~.a lnatl~i~dra~, ~~o.llre :~,e~r~"~ ' ~O.~~ ,~aY :~ ich ..~,~ : ~h~:ht "
to be " i mmczoalor:;Qon~~a17 " ',to . t he te~chlng.e: o.f-"tt:e,.plir ;l.stlan
• . . ', ' : .. ' . ., " . . ". ' -: ., ' : ' ,- : ". ' . ", : '.-' .> . '.'. . '. , , ~'.c~urch , .:md· .te8ahe ~e .a,r .e:; th~,; :·tY~tC lll - t_~~i~~~ii~ . f~.gur~e,:~~r ,
rnlabehll.viour,at echcc j, or r ef us al >:to do homework. The doctor,
.nurs e and d~nt'i~'t - a:re us'e~ ' ~r~rilY ' 1' br '~:~son6 ' Q"0;;~~ted ':-'it ~ ,
Chll:d;"ii.'.s he alt~" auch 8S I'ef"~ s.l ' to t a.ke
..~ .






. o' ~ • " ."
-~... .. , .... ~ ,,-.' ,
.. ' :</ ~.•.\'
..... ~ ,..~ .._~ . --. ".
such a8 the shark -and the ....hale are rnl:tura l17 used 1n thr~~ta
NII'll'touniU anl! lIlaterial , th ey embodJ" ec ecee ext ent ,t he mor al
." . . . . ' . ' " . 1
pr i nc i pl e aa Buch In . th at t hey f e t ch ' and .pun teh b ad ·,children .
Th e t'1 gu r llll' 1~" R~~e '8 thlrd"grO~P.ho.ev:~i. ,hiivll · 8 ' mor~ defl~1te
::::·~,=;2::;:o:::::~::~: .ro;~,!';::;~::,,~:,::t" ,n .
,' . " ", ' -. ,. -', ( " -;:. ... .. . - ' ,' "' , " , . '
' : . almllarltie,s "lI'lt hthoae .,NntoumUand "f igures .hlch ,.h!1':II, epee,trio
I threaten~ tune~ lOn.a. although ".'1ie~0uM:land ' appa~e~t1¥. l acks
' th e ~or~-de"6D8 'and O~~~ ;b~:l~~~~' ~~'"id~~~' :;~p.~. til t~
\ Qerll8.D. l~ · trad1t~on arid in airar la il c~turee ·.e ~Ie.~re .
It - 1 ~ ln~erest1ng to ~ote whl~ll:,_ areas-~t the )'oun& Chi~'d is
exPerience iztRewt'O~dland '8ee;" to b{~UbjeCt 'to i ~tt le ' or no "
cont r ol ~o~ .thr:e~ti.' " , o ;~ exi~le ~here ha~~ '~en":~? ~ports .
or t~ai~ " rE;'g~~ c~ l~h~~I~ng::~~rit1al~dange,~~ "
't h i ngs 8u'cll ~~ "tlah-hook.> i pl1 tt i;g-:-Ioiite-. o~ , b'oa'tbul1diDg ~ .
.. .. .... . ..: .,.:, . \. : •., . , -. , ".: ...' . . " . ,
tool~, a~d; t~ · .like .Uh' I1!h~ch ~h.~ldr;en ,~, ~~." pl.rta ;' : ~t " the , ',,"
: Pr~lnc e '!' ~llle . ~~?,' ~~~~act q~.1 ·t~ ·;~~~ll,~lY; · ·; " ~.t,her , :: ~lt,h~Ugh , ,
veryo'. m'aii.chi ldren: :m'ay be.' th~.t~ne~· '~toke ep:·tholll. ' a"ai ,from .
.'. . ,. I' ·: .. . :,' . . . . ,
. a ll8oC1a~ed wltb wOode an4 lonel,y phell a ; am u r ine creatures
122 •
hb f 1r st group thOSII .hich lac k a well derined pedagogica l
task or Ql.1asion (Pat rona t-) . ' Lik e the general r l~re'8 1~ the
atlout. t he da nge r a ot going Ilea l' . harv es, harb ours ' a nd the l ike .
I I:. hi s ~18cu8s1on 'of t he ~r.san r1gur~8 . Ranke ide nl 1t l l1e as
123 .
sha r-vee and boa te e tc . " thlly l earn ' to cope 'with these hazards
. ', ,
. a t an early age . . The t endency , i n Newfoundland ' is to wern very '.~
. YOW1.g ch lldr~ n agaill8 t ven turlng alone. onto wharves or in to
b oa t s :bu.t when t hey a~ wit"h' adul t s 'th ey 'ar e ex~cted t o a~juBt
to t he new situation. Boys are thue i n i tiat ed ear~y in t o _ ~
certain aspects or th e adUlt 'wor l d . Invcorrtr-eat , however ,




. ;/: ~':- '
!i W;Jtt:Jf!,NitWi$ P?'·
L:"'..::=:~~:::..::._,..;.:. -':· _" ~ ~ _
. ' . ' ..' '/ '."
danger and ,yet ar e no t . : New1'oundl~nd Children " f<lr ~xiunPle ~
?f t ~n:~~em' Ob~ ,1v1~~a_ ~f_: 'th~-.' P~fl1:8',."at-p,i ayl~ ', 'O_~, ' _~_~.l.kl~g., .'~:~re_'-.
le ady on "Q~y ,~" e~en 'thou~ , 'the; ~re: ,'~om~tl~e~ ' :~~'rned
...• ' ::::: l:"::t:~::":::~;;:: ';P~::~':::~':@!l~;::l::-lnl;••. .. .'.
, when cul:turally -controlled :1n eca e way,.-f'or ·'exa mpl e by meane :,of ' . ~: , :: -.:
.: t~rea'~~ ~:e:nd': othe~ ' ~~~n'{~:, '. 'If~l~~ ~ "-th'r6'U~: ~~ri~ta~t' , i~p~t1't'i~ ri: -".", ~
ale rt th:~ '~h'i1~ : t~:- ~h~' -hIl Z'!l~'~:: ~6~?~~e~'; "
"
types :
.' 1. '.•:::::: :tp:::;:f':.L1::'~f2::i;r;;::i;::':ojr:" ·' '
. . : ; - > ':, , .... .-\", . ' "
..,...;--'--'-'.:.,.:..".',.;...---+ -'-'.'7' i-:,.--'-,........-.
."".'~'~ . :~~J~~ :·;~~: ·~:~:d.>~~~g:6;r',~~;i'16 ~" -~·~~ -~~:- :~:~v'er~d-,
wood en . Bt r ueturee :at t M '8tige of , the "barbOUI' , _ in ,j!h~_oh: 1'1eh .l11 . ' ' .-.
, . :e~~:~.' .:gu tted< 8~1~~d ·'~and .: ~;;~ed }F elll;~- bv.lk. -;·, <,, :; ,:<,': " -: -,: ,y:, ,::~. ..:'_ ',::.'.~"1.•
. ,i. "'. -.>-:.' .:'y:' _
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and ca ves; marshes, ,ba r r en s ' 1I.n1"'''OOOB; o~d·.dllap idated
buildings; root-cellars.
2. Plac e a wmre hum~be1ngB , often' f eel . e.f r a l d or ap prehens iv e ,
~. ' dar~ ' Places:.' na rr~w ~~~B 'am:, ~,:~B: -bridges , lone l y
p1B.ceB " , .graveya~dB, . hoir~"B , pillCeB " S~ded by _trees. r ,
\ ," ', - " . .
:,,,.
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·th ei r attend'ant .Bpirlt~ i :ri'''''the mithology of niany c~turea . A
possibl e :r a t i onalis at i on .ct th is re tha t such lonelY~ f rightening
" " . ' ., .. . ,
anrt dangero~ places eeea to .ce more out · of ~an I B control t han
thoBe· . ne ~~ at ha~' Wh~re' he cB.n -pr~ve~t a Chi 'ldtro'm"be1ng ' In;lur e4.
or ' !lt lese't rescue hilll.rromdanger ~ Ths th~atB ' u6sd to effect
such c~nt r~l lcip'~ ' ~at' ih'~ . ~rther " the "Child: 'a 't;~YB r~om' : ~he
. securit y of th~ ' home" ~d , t~~ ~ommun~t; ;' ths '"illore ,m;zard~ ,~e .1Ii'a-y
'. enco~te r ~' ' . 'A:ri:'1mpor t '0t . t\uTh tlo~ ;of' s~c~..:t~~~.~~~ . t1~~~ef'~~e :'..;
l8' to ': prevent' ch ildren ' fr~~"' ; tro.y1~ · a';';ay.t rom·:home .and g~ 1~ .tc -
.: . c e i:ta ~~ pi"~ce.B' " ~hl~h: a;e" ,~v~~t~~ "~lt~' '~~;~l~~'· :~Plr'i ~B ..~t.il~·B~'d ·
., :' '~;: ' : ,th~ : : ;~ren~'~ ~i,th~ : ~h~ : ~~ntroil:,BY;st~~'~ -: . : ~h~· : ,t~e:~~.~ ,:~ l~o '·'
:s~ij'e . t.o~ ' lcl(ep:' ci~1idf~n _.ithIn' ;e l~t - ,o.r ~;~he" pa~en't'~:~Y,:'.w~r~1il~ : ·
, .t hem·.away ' f r om mo're ' 41st'~t ' 'Plac~B :where ~" .eepe cl B.llY .' it. u:rieuper "': ·:
' :: 'J. ' ' ," : ' : . , ' ~ " : ' : , :-- : " ', "' : " " . : ,/' , :.. " ,.' > -- ' , . ' "
v f eed, ,t.hey may ' make,misch l ef .,qr enqall8"er .t hemselves . Nature
rtiw-ea Buch "~s' 't ho'as 1l"hl ch 'In Ger llllitllc' trli.d1t1 CirGlre ,ss ld , ~o
. ' " ' , '. \': " ; " ' :"" ' . ' , ' " , ,- ' '' ' ' ' , . ". : - """" ' :,
Inh~b it m~~t~~,•...WOodS ,~~. ~at~. ' are, . ~~r~: ·iIl ' N.ewtoun~and ,.The~~ " ~la~e ',ls ' :k~en 't~en b;;'t~e .-boo, maJ!o or :BOlllS ' , other" rlgur~
1e--al~o\~~d" , ~ ' ~~~'~t/a~lri~~ ·~~ ,"k1nd~ '~f ~'acePt~b l~
b~havlm;:;'; : ·: " ' T'~e~~ . :f~;~ ~ ·.· ,. ~~:'retOre i ,'~he~, " hi~~~d : in th1-~~t~ .
c~rrernl~ '~~~'~~{ ,~i~;:d~'>~~'e " , ~~ "t he':~: ~ct~:~i~tl~~ ' arid'
f~~~ io~ , " o~ : .na:.~,:·:SP·I~.i,~:~'.~ ',':,,~~!,~~~~~~~'r,?;:: ~~~ ~~. ,: t,~ . N~~:~,~:':''~.
la nd f l gu.l'es -ar e assoclat ed wit h ·spec11'lc pl aces '.1Jl tp e n atur:,9.1:
, ~~vi~~mieri'~ .. : :,:, ' ~Ol' :''-~~;i~,; ~~'m~1a;; ':(i~e ' :~On1" 1ri~~'~o't~~ ~' ~ ;~t
···:::;~·2;~t::~i~}iiE9'tt::E·~:uti'}:::e:3:nt :\,';:
• " ' , ' . " , ' . ' 1" "" .>:J::.:.' ·, ',~ S; h~~'l~ , ;~he ,:,~~~, ~~{~~e~ 'o~ ' :c~~~~e,: '~hl~~~,~ . ' Th~~ ,;'~;~· ott~ri '
. ': . ¢ie~crlbed as ' 11: ',tpei·,lI'ere,e~~~c,~ed. ~·o~'~~ce . ~~"\~,;'r"":vi;;ti~B' ..
:,:. ::: ': ' ~,,:< ' ,;"::'
~'.
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Thb~~ especia l ly true ' of the . Bupernatu~al/~nven~ed
Somet~~E1 we'ilPO~B' are '!~arr ied ' ,t~ aB~'18t' 't~ein ;ln:\~~ ~
u~"lfSre s .
figures .
cba.~e · 'eu~h.' a 8 . the ' n ~rpng ti , ca;~ie~bY ' th~ " D'~~ l1. ' ~~ ·' ~rf1~~B 'i
"~ l,lly~~~ker '; ",(~. , t~nclie~ri(or' the poi-1~~man . 'and"th : ' sticks .
kmvee , a~d :$·im'aar '~~Pleme'~tB'· .'ch;~ied :b; , ' ~~h~ r ~~~ 'i'igu~eB .
:'=h~Y' ' are" ~ho,m' ~9~Ylng t·h~ ~~B lr e t~· ' l;njure :,, 'eh l1d.r~n p~Bi~~ilY
tn~o~~ ,' way, ,~~' ,- 'e e pe 6 1~tiy to'~evo~~ t~~m . p~rh~PB\;~e'~- ,lIl~re '
t~rrl~~i~~ : :.r~~ ~h'~~~ild ' ·l~'· th~ ' ;r~ Q.u'e~t l~ · : eic~re"~,ee~ db~l'oi i~t' .'
~l ~' ~-'\e: , ~~'~~,~, nay , :';;6m ', : ,~:M"~n~1r~~en~: ':~I'ch"', ,~e" kn~~6;,~ ' , '~ "i:'i'
which h~ , f'~el~ , Be,~u~~'{ 't"o: s:~ ~ fu'lmown' I?~ace':~~ ~e :f8lll 11Y:'~d . :
·· · · :::'::'::;:d";.~:':O:; . ~;::h~::;.. :~;t:f·w;:":ot::~:~~:, ..
m~~~ , ~~f~~t, , 1:n, ' ·~.hei;r·.:,:~i•.~,ate~.ing '~~,~V "\ ,,:: ~~ : ~d~i~, 1,on . , ·:;':h:r~:;::t~m;:/::t::::: .·:nv:r~'~:::h:h:; . o:~n:,t;2::t::~.·
.: with ·t~e . bbO :man or boo~l·~~. "but "h~~ th~ ~~1l~1 ~ ~id~rthe" .
Bla'ok " Man1~ U'~-~d•.an~ ·.fate;:9~~ll, ,~e' 'way;b'ethre~t'e~ed" :':lt'h~he
i .
. \;
· ;.," i'~.l.~ ~}-: th ~~·}/~,J?~~ · · ,': ,.:'.:-:, . ','i : / ::,':.'?','...'.:" .:' ': :..__ :".. ' . ;.:.::;
': . ~n.\0rder ': ~ o .,~ncour~~,. a~n~~abl,~ 'beha,~~?ur i,~"the ,,~~.~~ ., ..'
.•;:•.~~::7.C;:~;·:~·N:~~:~~::~::dp;,::;~::.::;;{: '•...'...,;
I with ,vf':!.'ioue .norm,B'. ' . He .1s flnoour aged .t e d'mul~te ,t he example '
. ", r ,. , ,...•;..". ' :' ' ,,', . ':-' '.<~ : : ; "",;,;:. .' ~'J ;
,~ :~'" ::.>:;'-':
:, -~, ",.'




.er l~d1;'.1dUlll ll ' or groUpe m oae b ehavl~ -re pra1aewor f.h;r or
~~cePtabll y i ih1n c~;ta~ a~t&1 and 1ndl~ld~~1 'b~~v lOur~l " ".:"
C od~a •.:: ·.'~. ~e ' ~UI~~~:~~I:. :ll'1~" .Pe ~Ple .•~~ 'are ~t/~';~t~ ~y>
, i n s ome wa, are used . III llxampl es ot abnorll&1 1t ~e8 wh i ch th e : .
) C~ll~', · ~..• ." . ,i".1>' ~.C.' our~~.' ._:d t·.~~...~~el. ;l k.<~_a.:VO.id. _an d. whi ch he "er een comes to .~egard with apprehens ion . "When :the parent . :
.: ie lll ,~ o~~rl~ ' ide"~t1rie6 .- hi.Il~~lt':. ' :u .~~ ~uth9rity tlgu.r~ ~: ,1n ' '
, t h.I:e~ tenini' his , ~blldr~n. w,lth hi i ownp ower or }lh$a1ca,l ' ~ trell8t_h; ":.
; " 'h!, :" lll, : o·. '~ts, ~1m ee:lt, ': ~ t ' it ~~,a~~, - , ~~8t8no~ , r.~.o~ 'th,e ,'·, Ch.1~d i " ~'nd
b~ " emp~~~" ' t~e ': m~:_~~~~~~8 :'~;:·~d~lt :· ve~b~~.· c, ~;troi: he" _.' .'d~ i l~~r~t~;LY ._~id ~'ns " th~, :.~l:t ~b~~~'e.~,1.\~e· Ch;·1~~ .8~ ~~r~~ '~"
" t he ' al1U1t ·...orld 80,'that ~ the : 'ehi1d : be'c cme B ':~t - le~8t'-"t~~porarlly '
. less 8e~~e ; r _. <:-;' ' .';,'.. ..' ~ . .,)
'.' . rhe ~pOWer and~ _!lUthcr1 tY ,~r, tbe lldUi~ :wc·rl d.· la . ale c . . ,<.
;, ~, -.: --. ';.;-
':,.
"
. ' ". ".' .'
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p~oport 1one ' wh'l ch " h Eore 'UI!I,n o~pa1lle or eat1ni- a child; '
· 'The, dl rr: ; ; nces bet.een· the ' ali--ti.t ' ~O~ld . ~d·f.h e chil~~od "
· .or~d are t~~ c.oDdensed ·~t o t.i.e Id~a ' ot ~bno~al_~~ l arge ' .
e1ze, ' and ' -the bulk;r "d1egulllee ' .~hiCb,'-are ot'ten ' . om br the
~ lIUIllDlere . ·ror "exeIlPl; , ~1:,b~ tri~hnuig ~o ~ a ch i ld e1mply. - ' .::»
~:ei~u'8e t hey' distort ~he b~~iC' hUllan ro~ in t o ' ~om; th i~
.. ', '... . . . ,. I ., ':
· .' hUge and ' gro~~8.que • .- " . .' .
. SOlll e , liewr~dr"~d inr oi'l:l ~~ta reveal', hOwe'ver',.t hat
.' : Chi;dre:~ ar e ",cit t en n~'t " r·r i~'~~ne~"" ·~hen " t~eat~~e'd~ . ~iktou~ . ".
'i~ mw ,~.~~~'~; tri'e· ', ~~~·~-ti~ ' ~~e · n~.~.e~~h~~~ 8 8 ' ':et~ic;c·~~~·~. : -:'.
· Thr'e8._t ,f1 ::- Ca~ · eV1 ~enui be: ,: e_~rect lV.~ .,. on " 'B e.~e ~al ~ leve~~. "'~thoUt .
·..· .-. ri~~~~~a~~iy .~e:~.:~ ~~~~~.j · ~~_. :u__;~; _:· .i~~~~e..~8~~ .;chl~~.;..:
· . ho 'la , already atrai d ; - the."t hreatj:.obTlouel,- ;· i~1I !D0re ·l ik ely ..
'" ::.~f.:: ~:·i::::I ~l::'·t:~~~tj::~t:;·:::.; ~~>
a~; a~ a>'e~uit ; :he .Gay .not ' ne~e88a-~liy 'be atr~1d:" . ·."The.~a~ .
.' chl ; d - .~ei )lhe;~ ,al rOad,- . tbr~aten ·oth~r chit§~.n: ailA i"ate r
..~he. WU~~ ~': b18 ·· t~" il~~;';' th~ tuii": 'ihi-~~'t~ . ~i.l~·Orit7 ·:Or.- :: .
, ':an 's chIl t >': <.Mum'~lic1Nn ', ihi-e~'ten : each" oth~r l " t.he' thi'eata: '~re
~~t,ei' ~~ ~ .~/': . S~~'~b~~; .:'~~~e!;~ :~\h~_ .a~ :u~e~:.·.i~ · ' ~~~'~b~-
a~e~~ , b~~Y'i~ : ~::·. ~~l~"" ,!,ay '- , ~ · : .yfu:e'r;u:, ,~ ,'~ lt~ ,r~~q~nt '::i
.' ',w ~. t"~Old~ ~.~he .:~~l?~.~aQ~,:~.~. f. .:,th:~.~~,\~Y '-,~~:~~~~ .:h :':~ : . ~.o~e: 'r ,;",< ':'..
. voice or givtng . aOllle :"otMr .1ndi.ca t i on "t lll t -".1t , Il1a.Y' not :be .car r a d' . . .
out' ~ ' " ,~ ', '~,~11d : ~~;~.~~.;n ·,,,,~.+~~ <l~\\l~:: ," a ~·er. l~:~~ '. :'t .·:·' ' ~)g· :T":~~~j~~~~~j:;~;~; }
. ":-:".., '''<_~'':.-~'':/f'': . , ; ~ -. > .:~.:,./ ~'.:.>:.,. ".. ~~ -; ._",~'....''"',;--:
. . ".--.. . . ,::.:::.: ~. ~:-"," . " ...;..
..... .', >·V:.>_/;;',,:\:?:~ . ", ;{--;~.:;.. :.... .i-' " ~
'f ,'
.'.'.....
' ; " ':~' : ; ., ," , :.-"') :, --' ~ ' 1.
-: ;.:..... :" , ,:,:, ~~; : ' ; ·:" ,::,tz~;~." ,;..~ ' .
each..-Otb~:r and 'play'i~ ' fr1gh.te~1ng gamee, In sucngames, the
f r.1gh tenln~ fa o~~'~;n · .81Di~lat~d'.or 'i;ca~lo~B',
~ . ' . 129 :
. PlaY 1ng . the Piir·t . ?~ , ~~.· I'I~li' 1~ lIWhat. :tlui~ l~it . 111"', WOlr~It •. . '
onl y acte .1n\a frightening "~ ~'All. t t).e Playks know tlnlt 1t
1"6 only a game. Th1s 18 abo true' i n Newfoundl and ' of such
gaaea a~· .1I00.dManl1' , recorded fro~ Bt.-J~~la in -1!h1ch~ a~ult .
. oill ; ' pre \eMs. t o ~~tch · :the chlldr~n and~O~~ ' ~~tc~lII;Plet~ t~'~
cneae , In 7'sim~~k'r ~a~,~,1'~,~m .s~ ' :Il,~~ ,;!l ,~a il~~ , ;ioici.'~r1~p~:e , ·
~a~lI ,; ' ~.1e . : ~h,il.d ·.,:~ct& , t ,h,e.~rt ~-~f,}. : e;1Pp~e,· ,· ,and t~e , ?:he,r,~" ; ~~a~e .
'. 'h i /ll p.iltl1 h~' , cha~~a them:: ' He·re :..the :ch,ildren " ~c~ ',ou't:' a:~a·i.tu9t~on · .
~~~Ch , : th~;. ~~; ~~~~~l,~'e8 ': ,e~~~.i~~I;: '~; : .theY ' ~ctuali/ t~·~~e . . ::~ .~ .. .
~ r,1PPl~ ' in:.~.e ':'l,," l1f~'.'. '.., :':. ~h~idren· aome t lm~ ,B ' ev~~, ' appear':to·'·enjoy .( .
" ~g"" 8~out~~, at : ,~~: ,~u.~'~·.lil,·pe o~le , ~h~:m, : 't~~Y"t~ase :" Cl espl t e.~he : ~a ?t~.<8~ .~~0P1~ .a~·i· .: .o~,~,e~ ~.~~ ~'~_ : thr~aten1I1g ·.r:~ ~,,/,
an~:a~ " to appear par t 1cu18rlY1'rlght.~nlng. : ' ' .
Newi~W;~i'~ ' :~duits'themselves 'al~o '~8e' : th~ verb81deV1~e'
_ o~ te~8'1~~ : ,~~ . ~:~~i~£'6on~~6~ 'd~·~ ch;~dr'e'rl~' : ,·ae· D~te~\a.rl:1er·~ 5' .'
~ethe~, .~~·a~~g; ' thre:~t B ,~ 'Jo~ ~ ..o·r " oth~r" li:risu'~~t1c, ~~ , 'are .-
'u'sed ~' :: . ,ho;',~,ve'r , '~~bS~r,; ,8Pe:~i,~1C ' 'fun~t'1o~:, :1S,·t o ',ef!'.~ct, ctl~tr:ol
,,~~~~: .~r;~.t~ ::~ o,~~ :be ~,w~8n . ~a;~~~ :B~:,..ch1~. ;, · "' T,he ::, , '~ ':
·' :;~::=::t::~::: ':r~~::~:::::p::.::~~::t:: ,;,. i ·
. :~uam,~l~e:~ ':~~!~,~~~~ ·_·~~ ~·h1~ : :S~,~:: '~' .:,'N~~-O~~~·;B~:~~,r~':V~~18:~. :
.:.,... ...·>;~~11~~~ '~~ ; 8~M~ ~:~,t,~~~ :i r' ~;~~d~, : · ~On"tb~ , .~,~~:\ . ,~ ­
.~~~~.~~~1;~:U:Hy" ;;Oi~~~7d~;~~~r~~ I;~~~h~:tn~ .'
." ,:-~1~::1:~.~~ii~~~it~~~~~r··r~ ·~:1~,t~,~~~:a~lo~· ~' : "
.; .': ' ·::.~,~.,~~~f ' :wY~:' ' ,~.~.r,~': ',t~~ ~t.>~" , :xmn,1:~.~,~:,;\,;~~,;:,}~~.:;~..::
1.30.
-~ " .~'-:-"'"
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seldom , i f ever ,ma~erial1ze . Even when a child re
told that hiB ,behav f or , r eq,ui ree B. certain rest itutive
c,oneequence~, he as usuelly freed of .it shortly a:fter
it'hae begun (.as ,.1'or exam,ple, in being sent to be d
wi th0llt suppe r) , · 1(uc.h ofa mother.' s stfesm' of ' .
co nvers 'stlon to :a not :..yet verbel baby or to a amall
.- child , - ~e eprinkled ",ith ca utionaryremsrka, such ae
' ;you ' r e 'bad, you,' 'be scrod,' and. "you saucy: thing~'
Te.!l.B ing of ch ildren' iS ,a lso f rsque k't , 'even through
, ado lescence , and j okes-of amaIl mat4er are often
P1.8yed. .o.n th.em~ , alW.aya ,.' .0110wed .b~pa.te or kfaeeaj •
remindera that' s11 was 'in fun,' , d not hing was _
. se r ious . " The :chlld at a very ear age learns that .
' there are: Ber ioua " thr~ate , atld teaaea ,and the re eee '
those with 'no Impo.r t , -t ne latteralw.aya pr eiiominan t •
. ' ~~;i~ri~~~~t-~~';i~uift~~i::,~~~, ~s,~ur:e, ' th~, , C~ld
de'aci:ib ea, 'i t ..1a"cle-ar t hat ' thNats.81111' ot her "verbal: " 'odnt~61a .
ar e ~o:~~:~~~t~/~:ee'~ :~y. ,~~renta" and .ot~~:r· ~~~lt'a . ~~<~ll ; ' ~stag~.s: ' .'
of a young ch ild" B' development ':
spec'U:i:c fun~~i~~s .'~f , ~ti c~ cont"r018 '~~' th6y .'o~rli~~<~t': t~e
fa ml1i " i ev~'l ~ave·' , ' rec~i'v~'d ' e~rp~lll.'~~ly ,11t~>~~ ~t te.~~~on '"in '''th e
. : ~a~ ~'~~~"atudl il a' t.~ , ~'1~h ~I h aveJ1a d.' ~C~~a Ei . ·: ~liho'~:l't : is .
rt,o~ , t~e" 1nte~u~. , of the p,reae nt e~ud1 t ,o.~n...e:lIt.lgate t.hese
f~.tio~al :~eP7ct s\':':f. 'detai~, . ~t , 'i8' llDpor t ant ,at ..1eaet . t o
" , lnd'lcat~ , .th~ .~lM, ~p~f: r~~~~ns ,~f~ , 'the , '~e~. ,Of ~' ihr f~t e , izl " . ·
" 'dl x:e:C,~'l,rt:~,' c.~11~.f~~:1 6·,?~.~~~,~. _~ , ; , ..T,h~ ,'~V id·e.~ e ~t p~a~nt,. : .
ava i~~~.~.~ ,~ ~":,~he·:. ,N~1~~'~~~ ',~ch1~,e"' ~,~~~~.~ s" t~ t. , -~m:e ~t8:
• .a.::~ ,, ~,~~.d ' t o: ~o~t~,Ol:,:'.~ ' ~e:! ,~'~ne1d~~a~1,e , :~~.~. of '~eh~Vibur , '. . ~:i




.\ . . '
in the -var-tcueQue.Bt10nns lre !3.'
a,. :P,;ev~tit.tng :or' d1BcoUX'~ging d~'~o~edle';'ce and g~ne ral ' . ..... .
m~Bb~ha"v1o.ur. . ·, \\ . '. ,",, ' , .,. ,'~ ' ,c ";
b . Keepin g. ~l1d;~n 'B~:BY from ' ~'~~Ser~:e-. ~l'rOrb ldd~n' Pl aces :
C,' pre~~.n~1~g Ch~ldren. ·:1'r om '1nterr~ring ' '-'; ~th ftnl~~18\ er opa ".'
: ano. .t ccf s , " ,. . . . .
' ,' " ' ::: '.' ..">, " " '. , , : . ' ';. : ',
-~~.~:~~~t,::i~:;:~;d::'::'n~::~r~ dark'a~ k~ping "thell'iIi
e. ,de t;'i~~' ; ~hll~~~ . to,~~d --, ~ b~", ;~'~: ' ale6P" ~ " " \' : _. " 'c
'~~ri, ' :~. ,Ohlil ' ~~~~~'~~,B : ~~." i~.es .:: 8pnE~.~lng , ag.~0.B~ ' ~ 1 ~, .:' :p~r~~;; B I'..~l Bh~ ~, "or, ~~thOU.t:th~ 1r ( apP!,:v~i~' h~ ' 1 B , t~at~ne~, ~''; ' "~ - ....
that·B~~e. ,~Pl~a~ant ' :c" o~i~e;q\1enoe' -'mBi' ' ensu~ . '. ' iiB', ~ 's e~~c'~e d: " ; '
-t oh~h~V~'.': ~~o~~;iy '< ': e ~'p6C 18'llY .' w~eri, y i~'1t.~~'~ ',: ~~ ::~;~e8'~~t ~ 'ln"
t he " 1t o~~ , ', ~n~ " th;e'at~ .: ~ d'~~'~~~d' ~XP~'l~ ~ti;" ;llga1~S;'>'~~l: ' i~'J8 /
' ~1':' ~'lib~ha~l~~; "~'~~ght:i~~e:s"> 'c ~~trar i~~S ·., ~'~\1bbbr~~~,E1 . '·
wsyw~rdn:e8s ~ :mhch levoU:en~B s ~ A child ·who ,bel!-aves 1lt
':. 'th~a:~""ay~,, 1 '8 ' S~ 1~ -:t; : b/II'~~~'" ~itd ,:IS , th~~~ 'tQ b ,e~~'-0 nee'd ..,·
0'1' dlscipl1:nl ng'. :..Ch.ll:~Em 'a~e: : c(lIis ta ntii,'C~1ded ;?r<~e~ ,,:, .,;
- ,b ~d', '::. and,' :are' ~arn~dA,t~i ' lh:th.~Y 'ar's' 'no:( gQoil; ·s,~~.ethlng
' ,~~:S l~abie , : ' ;lh , ~~p~~:~t~ ',th~'~'4 '. · in '~~~~ 8e~r'sl', ~h~~'~t~, :.
·t~r ', ex'~~i6, : 'siCh'tl,~~J , ~8" ~ '.:boo ·m~ ; , 1;he'" ~~O"~ ilg8e~.s 'Jb~. .' : ';:'::
. :.~ ·,~:'~~·:t~t:~j;~~j'{f~::~~i! ~ ::,:;~~: :~:~::~~~:~:':p,;:~~:~::t;~: ,:;.:".:-': :~"~"
ha~,~"~.~~~ '': '[~ :, 8,~'~~. ' :;~+~';' , :>~.~'~ :~~~, ' 6~~:e ~.',~,:i, ,~i.~ f :: ·~s:~~ : :t~: ~.~~'~ ': .. ':<0
9hlldren awa:v" ,t~om - c~fta1p; ,~orb ldden. pl ac,es., ... ' '1hl! 8~ ;' 1nel ude
~ ;1;~e " b~~'~O~~ ;·:::.~·1~i~. · ~~,~.I: ; ,P~~,tti..,.~~~oth~~ ,,~a'~.~~.. ,~': ..t.¥::.~~'~ i'
,>; :.::, ' .,;.~iA/fikJ5,< . . c:. '.':,:~ ., - , .~.....:: .:.. ~.;, '. ~- - ,.~~::-~ -:.:
'.13~. '
.) wl:!er e t hey ,mi ght q:auaedamage , ' disorde r or ._mischief,; ' r ooms .
wher e' ~!lpel's' '01' 'ot~er . ·1 t ~'Di 6 are 1t~;t which , ¢h;~~~~/~l'e; : not
: , s~p~o~ed ' ~O see --or ';;'l ~il, lrhlc~ " they are "r Orb"1dden _t'~: lni_~rfere ;
.b !l e~~ent 'B . , cellar~ '- ~d ~~t1Ca ; c"io6et'~ ' ~nd ~~~oardai; " -- ' .8he~~
"and stores . . A wid~r ':~~; l' ~tY ·~f ·-; lgure a ;·',- howeve~~ ,"~nCl~d1ng
. - .', - -" -. . - . . ; ' ,'.th~se. ..t~p.~C,a~lY , ii'8~~ 1&t~d _~~th ._ ,~-e.J;' t~ln ,8_peCl1' 1~ ,::l oe.~tioIlll ·;: . 16' ~· ~sef t.~ , : , :~rrl · ch l.i,dre_~,: :~~e.y.·{rom .:a~rous ,r: such a_B :~~'7 .
..,~:a~ ~ : _wa~~;:~:..,, ~lv~~,~'•. , ?:~:9~,8 .: , ~~~.4.~ ., ~~11B/ : ~:~:,~e~ ~ _ . ·~h8~~_~~.' . ~
, atage a , beaches , : r ocka, clIft's'" !Jloun'l;BinS ,: cave e , 'b ar re ns , -'woods, '
· :-r~~ d'~>:rB ii~; ' t~a~k;': ~~{ d"~~~;li~t~d'·b~,a~irt ~lI . i~';' ~~'it'lon
·'~'t ;<ih~ :'~~~~l ti~'~8" 8~~h' ;,~'~: '-t~- :~.~~ - , m~:_ '~rid :~~~ile- ' miirt~ ir~re8'
· ; a.~ch: 'il~ " the ' me~a Id a:re:t~lcaiiY_ u~ed -to ' -k~~p" ~h'lldr~n :' froili
:. :<~ ~~~~_e ll:. ·'~~" h~?~~~a ,~ " ,the'.',r:i1~ ~.~i' a~~ '~~~~' o·i. ~an{~;~' ,~e~p'';t~~~:\ I, e
r;'pin' gett. In~_ lo8t .In 1l'Oode :or · llI aj.,ehe ~ , 'w~tCheB ii~d 'r ift s ,iuii~,
· . ' th~ ~eii8 1. 'M other . R~lf ' pr event/ them, ci1lllb.i:ng:a " 'd-~nge'rou8" m~Unt-a i'n ?
."He~/G~~l'dWOO~ -_lur~'8 ' :o~ - ~tie ba'r~~nB 'an~' :~ld . ~u~i·d1~~s: ;ar~ · ~: . -. ~
;.'~a~~e'd ' b;' : ':~6st~ '-'
::~he ~ N~-d9~{and'~~~~r'lai: \~~;l~;i~s , c omp'~;~'tlv~4r ' te~'
. eX!illlpi~~ '~t' " 'thi-e~te , '~'~'ed -t~ -~r.~;ent- , i:hl1dre~ r;~~"~t~i;£e;:lng
'~1~h: "~I~_~1'~' ~ , c~~.~· , ',: ,~~o~·~ ~; ~nd " 'I;h;, '; '~ lk~ ~, :. ~~IS' m~"~~ .~r'tiY,:·~ ·: -,
due ,to t QiOi': f a'ct ' th~t. fe._' ;domes.t1.,c ani.m8.1 ~ a;e , :ke pt ' now~~e:YB ;
' ." ,~ ·a1e~'.beeaueo_"there' :~; lltt:.,e-f-a~1ng ', , ~n' the,::fir i?V1ti<?e~..
S?~ ~~~f&~%~·i
': '133". "
if ' th~Y t~~~~nt: -:~t~ · .·~r cha~e ,;ch.icken~ . somet£mell :i~~~hild "
~ ~;t~l~ ~Bt . t~ ~i~~:~~t S6lf~ih' 'hur t ~im 'i; be g~es'\~~r .'~ '.: '
it ~ . SU~-:!'1.gu~e; ,B'~ ;~ .~he: b O Ogi~ maIi , ~nd ' the , j),~l~~e~~ are"
'u s ed:' to Q.iB~oura~e' Ch 1l4re~ 'f r om dam~glng o"t ~tea~ing ~urriiP~:' v "
·· ··r4;:t:~d~:::·:::..:O::O::.:\oO::;:.::·:~:~::~m':~o::::~~g.':
,or 'pl ay i ng .wi t h: dange ro us 1mple,mEmte . of ver-foue ·.ki nds ..
~::~~~~~B~~f~~1~~"\ j ..
" out , pl~in,g . i PiC,king~:~e~~1~.B,t , . c ~,t.~,~~I\8 <., ~,~ppn" o.~ ·· c~ t; 1; ~l1lf ~b.~~~,8 ,~ ''';, '
. 'They ~re_ ~lS~ ;~~~d " ~~ ~~,~~ ,~~~~ ear;y~ 1f' .' it ':'1'8 , f~~~·.,or ~t~my~ ' .
."~· ,~.c e..~iiao·~.'~ a . · :th~.Y.': a·;·e :· £~;e~~~.~~·d. ·not. :t:~ . g~ ',:~t "into t,?",; d~:~ ~,a "
t' or fear ~~ ,"t be ,.var·louJ'noc turnal' 'f'1gurea ';h~Ch Bre : .a:.t~' t o 'be'.:..
'E?~~·~~:~:: . or:J::!::7t:E:~::::2~~1~ ;:i:n:L:~~
-. N.e'Wt;uridiaIid-,.'~tk~~~B '~ · -. :Ir·),h:i~ciz:e,~>d~::no.t : ~ar~ ,' , · t~ . go ' t'~' .b~~ , . •
· aj~2i3?b~~~:~~~~~~1~"·
refu~.~.~ ;'t~~ g'~>~.~ ' -- ~~~~;:;' ~~.~~~e · ·: e.: ,~?,!~ 8 ,:,~t~<b~.1.~,~ '~i~:::~ ; ': ~~'~!. ' :::1>; ~"/>.'," '/
. o~~.r k~~~?t$~}::::;.~f~do:Ot::~;:E:,E~:F~e~~!.f.i. :: ·,..'
;.',,i<' .-. .'" . '»:. ".'
'·"·::<,:t (/ :;· ')-. .:'--: ":: <04; : " . .
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.not " ment l on e(1 spec i fica lly in t oo que st i onn a i r es . Typ i ca l
• e){~PIBS of such~hav lour i ncl ud e t re f Ol lowing : {
1 . Acting in' a manner whi ch lfi , ~egarded s a Immor~ l or
irr e l:1gi ous . L..e;. t alting aaee, et6&11.ng . awe ar ln g ,
cursing, no t goi ng ,t o church or Sunda y echooj , no t
say i n g prayers, misbeha v in g in chur oh, pl aying cerce ,
do"i ng c erta i n f orb idden thi ngs on a <Sunday , su ch s a
..picking flowers , pla.ythg gea ee or ,sk a t i ng . •
..
135, '
13 . Get ting i n the way of t he adu l t s .
14 . Annoying or t orment i ng adult s or other children .
15 . Showing ott .- 'e s pec ial l y i n .f r on t of s t rl. nger B.
16 . Being b ad mannered ,espec ial ly a t t he t able or Wh~p
Visitors are pre se nt. . " •
17 . Not ea t i ng mea ls _or certain f oods; refU8in~ t o take
medicine.
18 . Toucht.n8 or ~'~tibg POiBonou8~r undeelrabl e pl an t s
and -su bstEll"C8S.
19 • .86108 lnlJU!~irlVe ; ·.. m~ddi!ng, ,10.'' t~8 j -,dr aws"r e, boxe,a
and . tba ::~~ ~ ', ;" P_l_ck 1;ng~ ., at -mer ,Chlllld;1ae, in ,at or es _ .-~~en-,~r,~t_~ ;- ~re _ : B~o~P.1r~{H -,.. n(l~ ,:hav~ng : th~_gs : ; ::'IIM~e,_ o~e ::"
·'t1np.s ~hem. :', .: '. :;... . . . ,.", . ~
20. : - T~~~h1~;,~ r_" , ~1~:ilf:~':. i th,:;: ~.a~ero~~:. thrings: ~ucili ~'~ ' '_ st~e'B ;
lr~nB~IIIa.tches , f1reo~aoker6 ._ : Jml~e~ 'lind scheel'S.:
21 . Not ', 't'aklni~r~~ ~" ~~;'~ :: Of ~~ 'i8 ",~~~lt~:~: ' -. '~.' b~/"-:
8w~uis .~ ,th·e s~t_ .~ater , b er~re?_~gu.8 t _ w~'en ,t he, '
wat l'r b.eC O:!D_e~ lIi"~rllle;r; ' , no~ : dresd])S_1n , warm e l~thlns,
When' go ins" aut _in _the' 'c ol d; l e~ving one:' s f eet . ' \
Unc:over sd ,1? 'b ed.:-~n - coid" nl~t e '; . ' g0:l:ng _out door s \
~hen: ~t : ?s r~~~1~'g ' o~,.~~,o w.~~ ._. , : · ,'; " _ .. " ' . \.
,2 2 -.,~ 1~ ,l~t~,..:f~~_8?bool . ,not ,,_gOl,~g ', t ~, Boh,col " ~~ .:r ~.t,'us lna:\
" ...~Ol d~ ,' ,~Olll_~"~k . ' : ";':; _ , : _,; ', ~ ::"" ::':-::. : -,.",:.- '>.: "":::_:_._ ',: ',"_,:,,- . :..~ :_:'j
23 . , D~lng .:da~erous__'~~~8_:~ ." ,~,. ~:~,~,"llr i,ng onto " ,un,~e " '::
. . .10_~ " g~lng :_Bwima;1.ng- (li o~~. : ,g.o_~~ "on : ths rO~d. ~ter ' , . ' . .
l1ark~ - pl~~iDg , ~~ ,· rl~.ing :a . ' :tr,l~yp:e·: _,o~ .th~ : _~oad_f ' ii:l~~g_,: .
don·a , ~~nge,rou B :~l~,)}:;': 'Pla,Y l_ng :'!,s ~ep~~':' _OOOk lt _by ,;3\imP1!lg" ,24rt:;:I:.;~::;:~.Zl::,:O;::::·O;'Ood., .-~; .... :...',
:b~eak~.:I'1ndOll"B , " gl~ss w:are,.: ' ~amP.8~ ~ ornalllent.s 'and . t OYs", . ... .'. ' '-;.\
,: ; ; .- .~;. ';:,-:~ ~ . ', ' ' . ' ; '
': ~.;" : " • r ' • ~ : ' '' ' ; i " .:".>"'~7~.:, ',; '" ';:'.:':, ;.- .- .:<-,
.'i// ;' i,'. . . .. « ' ; <; .;::: U'} ,
Archl:ve. '
~a;le' tY ' ~~, B~c'~;~~- ,r~tl~~ -~h1'Ch" ~ : 1'U l'i ~; ~ a~d:: '~ci~ ': ~t eri~ l~e:": '
"." · e t~~ ; ~~~d. :dn~o~~t6'ci lr ; ~8Vea1-. ' : ' .s?~e:: ~,: t he ~\1.~'hlV~ ·'re~~~'t~ ' ;:
~oinm.~,rii ~~ ,: ,t he :fa~t ·:th,at:)he,' .i~e~~.B :~re" ue e:d ' ~o~ti Y:·: r.or ': ~¥ -, .g~~. or .~he ·~hiid ; al'tho-u"gh"it is· cie~' t'~i ad.~lt·B ·~1~ ~"u8e
on the "mesod' of. the adiJ.ltwho may\hreaten the ·Child.'either
. ' . '.' , . . . .. ' : . . . " .: .... . i . . . ' . . - ." . ,. .. :: ... ..:.< ,' _~
p~aY~l~~ ,~~. , . s.e ~.~o~st~ -.~~cor~~ng ;,~O :~e . e itu~~ ~~~~ ~~~~.x:.~ '.
. Al though'1;lie "ch ild event ua lly realises' :t h a t ·t he ·ver b aJ.. controls '
:,,' ,: -." , .'. >.~".' '-. ' ''" :," ',': .:. ' : · C. ,. .r- '. ','. \ ":'
ara merely ' a 'dev ico' to-encour-age aoceptable behaviaur , the mox:e
. ~e 'r1 ~U~ :' ~~,e'a; ~ ·;..,· e ~~eC 1all'Y·" ~," hi's " e~rii'Y;ar~. Iilay_1~u~e' h~
' ;'t o. bel1eve ':l~ ,'~e:exfat~~;ei ot 'the . t~'at~~il.g ::;~ 1~ea" th 'el1seives ; '
: ' .-" ., " . ";-.. '," ';..: ., , : -- " . ' ,..' , ".' . ' .; ' .
them t o encourage oo- opa l'.a t1 .on wit 'hin 'the i'amilygroup , -'and .::
'*< " .J;~,;~/
0 , " ~.~._::_'".~,~~ : ••~ ~'~I
allng..ahota ' an d a irguns , ~
I .: '26 . Playing t,ricka ; Clocking or ~all:lng tunef othe r s , . ,l'-! es pe c ia lly ol l'i people. r~cluBe8' and tb c ee 'who are
phyelcally or ment!l.lly abnorPlsl.
In addition, .thre.ate, are .us ed by adUl t s i n 'll'Banlng
Inf'antB.a~ et. sc to encourllge~.hlldren to cO:"operate by
~ng p,aren~8 1~ the ~ome , runn ln,g ~rrandll - and ~rf~rlJl lng
many , oth,ertsakeo:__ The examples', qu o t ed ' ab ove , ho..reyet . -are
lIiereiy,"s", r~~;eBeni e: t~'v~ ' 8eie 6t l~n ~r tholi e " i;~ 't he " New1'oun~a:M
'Th e emph-aB~9 i n th e ,p~o"ed1ng e iecueeicn has bee n on
tte fact th at threaten1il.g :f'1gure li are normally .nct be lieved
i n by the 8.dults ·whO: use them t~ co n t zool .the bel).~-v'1our r:JIf
. chlldren~ ' It ll'O'Uld .b e wrorig , however , t o take t h1f! idea .




hi er a r chy . In .ch:rl!1~i8.n society', forexample,bel1et in
God · 1 ~. w1d':'8pre·~d.; but '~aDY ~eopi~ a lso eont.tnue t o believe
i n ghOl!ltB . r~lr le 8 ,: ..1tChe'8 'and "tqe like. Belief, in the
d1aboiical opposl.te or a.',god, even ' thOu~ auch a ~igure : may
s imply be a' perBo~~lcaUon <or.. evll ;i8"ve r Y;.real 'f or s ome.
The war in whUih ece e a8peQt~ ~f- th.~ '- Chr~'Bt1a~ eth ic may beI. . k ' . .: . .
_eX~l8.1 i\ ed .tf t:~?;l~~_/~~~~~t,an.c e,bY: rere .pencse: to .t~e '::
- COnf.l~ct i~f kQlo e .~ Or_~~od . ~~ _~V.l~ , : ot~1'._ :~ ' gOOdand . a _ba~~~~~<f~5~~t0
"' ....s> .'> " ." -:'-" '-, ;..\., ':.. .. - ':' .',,-"," . ~ ' .
tn...enJ:tton• . 8s ',aprojeotion b ot h ot h l e 'asp l r$ltion!l and h i s
fe a~8 . : : ..T~:16. : ~.~Cl~.~~e· ·t~e ',:~',~~ie~~:1:~~Y;.+oe_~~.~.~ ..d~i~;~e -. _ "
• of 'org;miSed-:rel1g1on~ all _O ~:, .hlC_h. , are _ su~erna_~ural :or ha~~
· e IiPern~tiri-a~ ~~~r i~t~'~ :' : AlthOU 8h. ,d~;t1e,8 ~~~ ~~. reiard~d
.-with -;mlligl~d love - arid :, tear~ ' it ,"18 , f~ar'. pe~h8p:S ,b e't t ~~ :de'fin~'d
'. > : '.: . . 7' .' . •. .. , . • . • . ..
:8S: .8!,e ~ '~ lCh: :, 1 ~, · t~~ . ~om~nan_t_ , e~,~_~n ,.inv ~~~,e_d i n- the : .~~l lef •
. Dei ti ea :have'~O'/fe r:1~ t~r'r1f;~' propor~ ~ons • .'- ~~e ~~ncePt~ .
.: Of "O~i~Ci~nc~~ ' : 'O~1P'r~8'en~-~- -~ 't~'- ~~serid :·' ~o#~, ' -f._m:.-_~~.a~_ie ~ . :-:
ina~l~e · eoria_~~~'a~,l~ ::e."e :',In ' th~-: be~le~e~ ~: . Iil - ' 8om7>re ~~Il ' ..
th1_~ ':is~'im~'Hor~ted :bi ':~ .: ii:~it~u~e:. ' 6 r,: loYe '~ ' ' me ~~.l , · '¢'o~paa81~n .:
fel t to pos s e s s. Never thel es s , deitIes are i'l.oI'lllil.lly regar ded
' , '. . ' ,- .
by the bel ieve r ,li s eweaone, 'end, .e~pecldlY,thrOUgh emphas i s
, . . - .
on their mor~ .!'e e:rB ome:"qU~~.1 th ey ,'may 11 1:: used by 's oci e t y
a s' re straining int,~'Uenoes In. the eceee ,0f oonduct 01' ~oth .
adults and ~ehildren -.
'..-" , . " .. ' :'. ' . .
. ',.' u.nr.eason8:ble~ 'that ; h~, -'II"~U' ~leo give ~r~denc e . ~.~ ; 6t~er
.>
as a 6 1~ple l'aot 'o~.' Chr1et1~ 'b e U ef .
clear ly ve~ ; 'much' ~'1 1vel~ ' ~e~oUndl~nd' and vo n ~YdO; "8
" ,'" , - . -- '~ '-" - : " , ", -," ,
as s er t i on thatf1guree ueed in t hre ats -a re merel y
"pedagogi cal tl~te',i' 2 - ~'~~~tor~ ;~4.u1re a ' ~o~1t1c~ti~~
"hen applied 'i o' th'~ i~'~i 81tu~t{'~n both In- ,Ne"wt~l~nd .
- _:< ',"'. , .' :. " .' : :'. - ':' . I " .\ '
and elsewher e . Vi.J? i1e:f'ully a gr e e i ng , wi th von Sydow's ",
De~U ., BP1~1~~' !U1~ ·.~;enj~l~l~~ ,real~- "exl~t~1B 1iael t':-:.
•;tter " ~.- !~.lth ' ~r . b~si~t' a~ !~':~Ch l~~""l.t.~b.1T \l~~i'e '-.
t hat on t~~"'on~ h8:~:~l~~~ , :"lth. '-~~~8a1~e erillght eI1lle~t .
re t i re 't o - the ' mti-~e17 - .i.e lnigbe lU'~";9.nd ~n t ile ' ~the; ~.'t~
rre'qu~t ·~.1·aU8~ ot ~~"c~~~:Pt ll:~. \Uid~~in~.·~ be'l l~;r 1n . "
-. them 'Ib ;ch:~;tii : ·~.t l~ ~~·~-5 "-, : , JUlt . ~~ ,~<SYd~ '~l~t.l!I out. ·
tha t .... ny _ ~ e _ ttgurei .e r~ llL.:p~ h~orOWl . - . Ra~ : 'h~ld. - · "thataha~ , ,, ;.~· ·, ';j,.;~.n 0.:..'can ~;;'1·u.~ t,;';"•• ,1n
. h i ch t .her.e -.1e. 0 I.onge r an:r: ~8er~Sbel1et . ",Rank.e ' e ._:"
assertlon ~' ''ho~'v~ r;' .10 - C Oil.t ~a~lC~ b1th~ll ll Ne~~di.8nd~ , -
. 'repor~ ll ,'~h lcli;~ , ma~ll' 1~ ' ~l~~~ ' t~t ' ~~9 .: - ~'~~'~QU~ \~~i l'~
may" in~~d'-ll e ,ue'~'~:' < ~n :, ~~~e~t~'; >':'~6r ' e~~~p'ie>, 'c~1~t~aris : -~~.~:
" : .,' '"". :' : . ,/,.: .", ,; ,: ..~ '..~. .' "'.\ ' :' - . ,. .- : ':: ', .' : : ' " .. -. ',', . ; -',"
use ' God; ~~ , , a.: tb~~a:ll.~~ ,t l~~, ~ay. ,'B~11,~ : ~~ b~1.1~~~ r~ ~~
.. m'ay rely'on ',t.hla .e le ment. ·ot'.:"be l-lei'·'t.o,.bel p , en~e tlUltthe .
.. . '.. . .. . " .. , '. ...- , .... .,' . : .. . . '. ' ' .
·runc·t.1On'.Ot'.th8 : :th~e~t . 1it .tU1t' lli e~· --til the · ii.~~~.~::~e . ~~trol
,'t . ~h' :::::~.i.;;; :2 ·~.~~~t",,~i.t,gur;~ ski;,. ·t~< ~. '
.1ls:e:in ,t~~Bt• .ha;~ ·~.O prove~ e:dsteme'::"";- .1bst~r ~G~ '·" t.he ~ : _:. '
; .... ; .:, ~~'.; .. ," . " . '.
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;:g:~::~\:O:::::6~·:';'::~::;::;::·::ht:: ·. : , .
'. i~~ · ,c onee~~~~~e;,~" '~/'f~liiu.'e ' t:~ : "~oJ~~' i ~ ~~de~t~~ ' m'~e a '- ~ .
" ·iehil'v i.'~,ur " ;ili~ b~'1,1~1< ..
" ,. ":::":' ,~11~ ,,;~~~ '.~f)' ~~ , ,~, ~~ 1~: ~,~~t~ ~.i._9' .1 Iat, Of' :~ lg~m~B
is eomp'rehensive . ....1t i s , c l ear .t ha t ' t hey are ' dra wu, ttlll!-nly
' frolll : ;~l~ b~ii~r' '~ he : ~o~~~ , :ou'~\h~'t: ~~/i'lgure~ ~lBe
~.;:~:?: ::::j : ' .::.:fb:IT·R;~~:r::~s::::':ge;~r
_:-w-rt'h. other: European acb ol,JB , o~centr~t~ ,t~elrdlBcu~B.lon ;
'~pon , t he:' 8b.p~r~tutil/~~ented. ti.~es, .~d ·'-P'IIY l e s B,'"a t t ent,l on
::~:: :;~:::::l·:::!·~..::t:·~e::::;O:: <h:::te ~t.·
of " i~.~ f~l:'" 8i~Se· ;,ot"' i118~~.~.af~'~~~'ie~ ~~'Bu~~:~:~~~i: .
, f ~gure 6 ~e~~nie ,~7dil)le, .or . le s~ ¢r edlb'le. : Each f1gu~e" see m's '
- t c h~.~e. ' a , ,~ 1ft~r;~. . c~..e~lbl.I'i\~ rBt~~hlCh var ~es from
pkace ,t o PI ,II.~~ ~d cu~.~llre 'to"CUle is th~.r;!ore
virtually Imp09S1~le .-to a sse II hOlf' such . t. gurea vary i n
poter:cy end ' cred l~il1tY;
. ' , ' , ,',-
.:<;~ ;;: :i'A~';' i~' '; <:'~!~':,':~1

.p r-o cees ,
145: -.
at; b elief' whi ch ·b cruci al . i n the s uccessful 1'unctionl l18
of t he threat ·p r Oce's B . The . child ' 8·igri or anc e . his . r eee
of' the ~own , 'll'h l~~ h i B limlted e xperie nce cannot explain ,
re int{)rces ' th~ pO-e'; .Wh i ch . t~aten'l rig t' igure s lll8Y: have
, and helps t o, ensur e ,a mea'au re of e ffectivenes s in t he ir
~aY : : e~~~ ~" t~m i'o ~a~sr a~ :·1n ' ~~O~~ ·~uit.~e9· ·~ere ~'i'i st e : '
" t h e bel1et t ha t ,Y ar l~h~::i'~~S ' ~l~'t ' re~i; .i~~ , t~~m ~.~.:
~ l'o:aY .: , :'/A Vl~1d :el:am~~e, , ~t' , , th l~" 1 s 'to~d ·f~ ZU~l.! : mytholJeY : .
': "When 't h6. sS'r 1'-h' II'~S : 80rt: 'sui~1 use d :t o come ' .
into , th e , villag e ' and g o around. SOme,time s the .
sce e n t,ook ' thei~ , bsbies t o ' t he 'pe a c h orc hards and
put t hem t o 'sl e e p under .tha t r oes .-IlU ethey
lI"or ked. Then U' , t ho lIlOt her .. ent. t o the. Bl?rirlg
or aD,ywher e , out ,o f Bight ~u ' Uii "aul d coma. ",Sh e
"lias ab !lJ"s ,watchi.ng. ; She co u l d sme ll out ,the , ~ .
~;~~;;d:~~:eW~~~~~h:a;:~e~~~tt~~~a~:bie a
and ,a s soon' aa the. mother l e1' t ..,t be-. elee p1.ng bab Y
and went t o get a ' drink· or W".!ltar . Su '~1'-c Bllle and
to ok , th~,. ,b aby .aOO ' pu t h lA in,her. b ask et · and. ' car r i ed,
him ',or f • . . F1nall.y ,she cae e ncee wi th ,the .b aby. '· Then
she , put him do~ ' ahd ' came.bac,kand , took anotrer one
and put h im in: her baaket ,~d too k.' hill hom e t eo -. ' :
' ,Then the ','mot her s eese b ack happily af ter . h aTing a ,
. dr i nk a t , t h e lipr .1ng, and ·t liere .tbe b abie s 'were g onel
The;y.:aa.. , S~ '~ " 0 t racks . ,She wen t baret'oot(arid .had
~~:: :~;:a*;id'r~~n~~~:~~i~~r~:i~::'" ~:'t:t
wome n who had lost t ha ir bab i ea C8Il1e ) l.ame and ·t ol d
. ' the peOpl e , and · .they all wen t out t o l ook f or. "t h e'
, b~b ies i ,b u t th ey neve r t.oun~ , t~em ~ ' , F1n.~lly , t~,ey , came
f un ct ion .
Th e reSp~nB1b~~1t~~h1ch . ~rents te~l f'!'; t he i r
<, . <J't' f' 5pr l:ng ;\ rii , ..irIi~~" th~ ' Bh~e "~i~th ' mo a t of th~ '~imlll \






. ~':' , . "
.~....".==_~,..--"~=~,-,':~-'c-.,-'"_~~~~::.f~f.~·
' M R:~~!'hr?l!:h. }b.~~ill~.bO~:;~~~l';' ; · 0/1:
si t z e n, :dann 'wer d en:a1e ,vom " ~HOgge lDann~ : .gehol~'~: ' · · " . " :, . :~ ;,, . _
;:: .',..": <-;"
: :: ;;' " "' ; e:" '," co,'; "
. .'.. ·~. ~.f..·.," .~ , . ~, :: '
·' , , .
to "h er e 'th e people ue~d t'o ':dry : the ir 'pe~~he5 .
They kne1'..t h.a t ,5u ' ,*i l1v~d t here. , an ci t hey:~;C~:~ , ~~~e:ni:¥~r;~~;~ .;08k~ll" he,,7 , .be t!~u~~e " -;: '•
. '. . ' . . ': I :· ."
par e rita lllay thus 'U8~rthr~e. ~ B no.tonlY b.ecause ,8oCi ety 't:!'xpect ;'l
. . " , ' . ' , ' .." 1-" . . . .. .. "
thi s but -e Lec be c euee they r e e i . it , 1e' the ' r ight t hing 1'01'
them to do f'~~' the 8ali:~ 'cif the" child. " ' ~he~ may be l~~~e or
a't least r ea r ' th'~t \t' : t~e; dQ ' 'not' ~6~ t o p'r'ot~:c t , the ·~hiid.
.. " ", " " ' , " , ,,' ....; " .. ': " . " ";;'
in this way , he ma Y,be 1nreal danger . either; t r olll the 'n a t ural
· enV i~ oIl.ll e_~'t' or ' f~om '~vj.i " p~e·r~· ' ·Of ' v~riou~ · kinda,. · The ; ~
natlll".e:i .env l ron;;,:e nt al Bo 'bali s .'bear,1ng on ,·t.he Qlllethod~ o!': '.
-, ," : , , -'.... ',' " , :,' :- .:'. . '" ~:' th ~eatenlng . ~mi ·..th6;,tigur es, ,uaed.~
>-;'nL~~~.::·::::;:':~~::':~::r:::~::t:.)r::::::: ~:: .
::d,::::.:~:t:::::b:; i:,:-;";;~:: ..:~:;:"::: tl:::;;,, ,
'~~ -U~ (,d : ' In one area , adul ts may.,w1sh ,t o keep ' c h ildre n away .
fN m. ~~W1ng , ~rri~'~', ' :but" :._~; ~oth~r '"no·. :~;;~~ ' ID~?,~e . ·;~'d4'~d: · ~ -
and 8~h t h; ell.'t·o "oU~d' : there1'or~-be . 1J1aPPl"o~~i~te . ~th~h
the ,Pt~l; runc 'il'~na(a~p~c,t " ~t lloda{ c'~;:t ~,~'~' : th'r~ 'Bpe~ 1q'C "
P~O~~~l~;iOn~ ;~Jll;h~'~l Bed bY'-~on: S1d~;'/f i '~ '~~;~rt~~'~ ; ,i ti,' "ii ~

· · ·1, ....
,146'.
once it haB p assed 1n:ranoy the ch ild is wsrnecj. ab en"it j;~




Towards ' a T~or Tlll:e.....!!an!ng Figu res
The pr obl ema or -clslIBity1ng 'the 'myr i ad figures ueed
151 .
dr aw at tention t~ t he uee at hu.rnan be~ngs and an i mala in
th reats . Most 01' tb:e maj 01." studi es , howeve r , eee e .t c hav e
i gnor e d the fact :~~t ah. : ~~.gure8 ' ~nd ""?" "iC~ oocup~
t he nomi na l slots : i n t hr eats - whether 8upe rna t ur a l / inve nted .
152 .
>:, ; ~..
, ..~ ~· ~!~~··, : a~~,i~"r~~~~~ ~· ,~ ,'i~~.~~,ri~:',~~~ o./i~.~_'; :; ' , ~~~\i:~q~79~ ~ ~/ .-:' :~ .
bel i ef . ~e . ~emo:n8t:':'~t,ed .that '~unct ional analysis r eveale
lllany of t he f igu,.re6· ·,.~o ' ·~e .J~ular 1n applic~t1on, r ather
t han eer-Lcu a objects at bel1e! . His d i scuss i on b,r i ng s out ".
effec t iv e.l i , t~~ , S~'ia,l ~uon inVO;~~~ '9.~d merits f a irly
f ull quo tat ion:
; ' AI~ , the e~'>~6&:t :fS'ures, . th~t . th,e ',;oik ' sc are childr en
wi th : , the-,ol d aen of .t he we'll ' ..ho ca tches the m it, they
go t oo neet-. the well ,; and "th e , ! olf' , "".i t ch ; " e t,c ~, , ' who
cat c hes. t hem,if theytrallfp~e' down t he ccrn., et c , , "ar e '
~ fic titious .be i ngs , th~,t the adults , onlY,~ '
"exr e t , but do no t . believe i n t heme e.l vee ; They .az-e .
. ancy f or the ; '
til 'A;hey :-: .,
b,etter ; ' anddo.:not ' get - .Irrt o trouble 'or. '
ge . ~;' The 'slder,s' talked, abou t , the dangero us
be i ngs .t n the' _~orn , bef'ore · ,i~. W8,8 cut ~ . but wteri it ' ~8 ,­
t he ,be!ngs do, n'ot ·appear ,". ;",', I t there , really ,had 'been
a,b e lief:' behin~ ,8uch ,: f'Qnc ie 8' ;, ' :,they "'~uld , have 'been '
appl1ed ~n , e~ry c1reum8tanc e ; ' , abO'te, all 'b Y', t he ~ore
~~~1:~~~' , i~~tp;~l!h:~O~~:;~~, Whe~,e .':~~,~ ,'~~8
v~n,, ~~~~w aleo"d~l:~~a't~d: ,o~~'e; ' t~es: 'o:f'. 'p~dagogica l
· . 153~'
154. '
~terrelat.1on8blp8 , ~ :9.~ -:15 car'~tUl to not e ~8e
f1~8 .h~ch are . e::tce~t l~U:1 · or "~ltl"Onl.1 _ t o hlU be tl l~ '




' . :~I,,,I ·~ '
Jtt;,
., " ~ , , "
>..
t he genda rme and the', lI:u8c ovit e, :add1ng t ha t t he se are uaed
onl y lJ'hen -bel i et e 1~ jt~~ Oih~~ -ti~e~ ," 'O!, , :th~s - ',gr~p are ,in





Clas B 1t 1Cat ~o'n ' sys t em'or t.he 5..188 t olkloQ!aUaell and'
dh' 1dee b1a at w1T 1nt o' ae:e~' c~~~~s: :
1 . (~~.b~~·· et .,~r~"t:e ~: (~~~b~~: 'and 'var i ants ) :
2. Cr oqu eIl1t a1m:a de. l 'eau. (Thre at.en1ng f 1gure e or
the 'wat er ) .• -·-: '. ' ,
} . CrO<l\le.1~~1~~ , ~ ~ oCC~8 ~~n~l8f> -- ('''OcCaS10nal ~
'th~e ate~hg '~ 1gure e ) "
4 . cr~~em1ta1~8 :d~ ~O~~: .ii~lne (~h~~.at~,ntng ..
, t1ry:.~~ :1d:~~,!Ul t,~rm,~ . ':.."." ".. .... " " " " .
5 .,: ; :::::,;;1:;;~ '~i:, .~1~le , \Thr: .te~1~ " '""
;:'. a.." E~r~a:~lofuJ' : 'et" e~q~e~-lt~i~- ' -d~ ' i:o~~ 'di~'e~8o~ ",,;'
..: ':'. ,~ ;::~:~ ~o~ ; a~: i~~te,~lng t1iurell :~~' d l~~r-.~er : i
7 . cr~qu~.~~a~.~' · app~t~n~~ , i d I .~i~-B , ' ciel~lI .de --;--
,,/ ,::;:::8~":~~~~~~:t:0~:;~:,~~i) :\.: ::
, .He. r.~ .- .place :Or.a · c·on8~e:'~ble ~Tar1etl _ot..f1~i
· and Ot1'.er ,'-t~;~entn8 deV"1ce.; l.I'Idusage4 .~:h1 8 ...en tUll
i 1aU~ ot da~.~tro~ the 1 1ligu;" t1e: atlas . ' ~ B1.Il· 1e J :'"'"" '::e~:r~::~·::;~~~gt;:i~::: ,:;U::,;t~:h~+~~~' ;" ..', ',»: '.~::iX ',":
:;,::~:E:\.~;~:~·~~?~:t~F;;~:::~~;·~o~;:m: :.•'.,'"'1f}~t
.. '", :llp ~" '~~,gll;: ·:~~· :j :::i;e~'••:,;~d:~' ~" ~ ~, 'i~ia·8?~~ : ' B Ch~'~ 1Z ~·;1~C~'~.; · ':·· :"'; . ;j
':1'VOlk~S,~" {~"~~ :.:~~;~:El}~~e~?1;:~:n~!~<9?) : . 2'~5c,":', ' ....•,.:·.··. •.~JJ;,i~
:,' ,,! '/ ; , . ' ' ; .' , '" " ,,, .. ,:, . ' . ., ,,,
! ' . . ; : ..~.;/:;;;~· , .~(~:i,·,: ;;~;;~ , <, ; ~ .·:"> ~1L, ,
159.
";'~ . :': -' _ . ' ", . . ", -, " ._". , . ' . - . - . . I
d,1at t:.l bu; 10.n. or : llJUl"e& ~ t~e l: ",ar i ant e • .arid !,hle .t ~8Jl.Bcr lpt-~ _
1~ O.f.'the 1r: - ~e•. ~-~ _ an orthOgl'IPhY - .hiCh glTe 8 _801le:..1?dlC~t10n. ; _ : ,"
hu b ee n obl1ged-:to · conte~t. h1ll8~lt tor the goa t ,part wi th
l lat l ng t he da.~~ . ~~iY 'and ad~.lng c~p;eientary 't,nt or_ t I on
tro~ .~t~er)r1n~-ed ~~rceB-: ~.ona~~ue~tl~" he ~B had little'
oppor t unH.y- for .detall~d, eomlllent on t.h8 lingu istic str uc t u r e
ot t he threat''' ~; th e wai~ '.~n ' ~h'lqh - they .tunc"tion 'i n c~nt6xt.
~ _ parucw.~r- v e:lue ~' ~o~e;~rril.: 'h l~ : ' ~o~en~'a;'le8 "on t he .

in Ne:.t-ound·l 8llif at - the · pr~"·e~t .'t ime ,~ are aU ll bel1~ed - ,.
.::~~:~::t::::t~::::;;:~;:2:S:::.:.t:h:h:::.~ '.,: "
Wh1:~ _~re ap~r~ntlY -·:~~~n.~ed ~or · ~e e%·p~'~a~· ~~8~:_lor:'::...:!
threat,l;l:n 1ng • . .. In-. Ildd H .l on . ..· II num.be~ or" huJlen be1ngs , · lSu~·h
.'-
r ,
or .ihCjl 8t 1lIl7 .Crt cour8e . a l~ b e aaid' t o t ake on bodl17 ~ubs hllCe .
aven ii -SUCh' ~Ub8t~ce: '1Jere ~al ~ -~~~le . ~o-.eve; . . ,
...OUlCl 8t11l -bO ' . _~'i~gD.l~.ed ·-ih~~ , ~ t'1gur~ -lt8 'e~ relil~1ns
ba~lc a;1Y': ~p~rn~t-~~-:~n_d : thS( 1t ~~~e~' ijOC:117 ~~~tan'~e
IS"'s ee an e . ·~~.~,manl~~_~t·i~ '_lt 8:~ Oth~nrl~~unaU~.8tarit'1ai · ~ttn" ~ :
, ·::::,t:::;E;~~i~:~:~::::;~2~::~ts~:::: : ·'· .
tr'ea tmen t ,",'BS"~e'Y ~~'e : ,~n:,~8P' ;~ t8' . o"t~.t~ ·.· ~~e · b a81c·. ~y~t.em: ·: . '}::~< :~ : .
' . oC ··tr adi't19i1al'."verbai 'c 9~tr~i ~. ,: : ;.~ n: " ~"evr"ou,~ - ~ttid1e B; ' at'~'e~1l1ort
..~i~~I1:~~~~~~~~: ~
of , the mate r ul ' PO.1I8-1n te l'9ha nge ab1l1ty a~-' o'¥'erlapping.18 .. :.
lnevltab{e:;-: ,mJ~8 '~~~e ti~-~'8 '~ _ ~'te~'e~~~te~'~;' ..~:" .,', .
c'lCBrl~ de1'~~ ' c_h&\:~~tir1atl~~.~ Ot~er ~: an, BO 8 1Ji~~"ae "to " , .: ,'';". ;~~8:
.::;n:2:-~3~ff;i~{~~~:i~~€~f!<;~ :~;b~:·~~ ·. ' ..:\'f ,:~
:.'•.'" :l~~. ;;~~{;';; ~~;;:(ti; ;i:d~; ~~~~.•:J.~ie•.t "';',!EJ;f~;;~~ ~~~~~~' ,1.'1" .<1.·.·.:!,.:.'·,:.'
·- · 'nom1J:lal ·al o' .the \ t hl'e l.t.en1Ilg tl~~.•.c . :: . ..
, Ot her Irr.lt - d : ~ :<t.hl',ea,t.8 .; oe·" phyB1c Bl. f .
· · ::~: ~~'1Ii~f~l&f~{~:;;~~!~'] 1
Conver8~i;y . ~ an;·threaten1ng· ·t1~a, ma;· Bomet1mee,be 'r et er r ed
. t~ ..bY '8~~~~ :·~~~·~ ' ~ ~.}~'~~1~ : ' mm :: ·~{~~~' ',~~.-?3" , ':: The,·l ai ent.:
, amb ~gu1,t;y . ,. bf;. ' ,~h';': · i,ulm~:~, p~o~O'~ t" ~ , " ~nd , ~~~ ,~~nde.n.~i~ or, figures
t..~ "',"
be g1ve n t o dtl1'er~nt ;r~1ghten1ng ..conce~tB ; 's ome oi whiCh may
~,ot be. used as ' th~at.~n1n8~ r1 gureB . ' ..
• What~vll~ ~h~ 1;"~~:~/ , lltlny, .~"pe'rnat~~l(1n.,e~t ed" ~1~reB "
1n ' N,ewf~~land have a gre a~ ',deal .~" C6mm~:~' 88 rer aroa . t~~ ~,r; . "
iI f.9r.m: ·t,un.~.~ 1~n<~~haV1~ and :,~~ea:tion~ ...,::, T.~.~Y t~nd ' to 'me'r ga '..'.
a~~ over l ap 'and ; th~ 1r " c~~~,a~te ~'1~ t,i~a , a~~ 'or.t~~ {nt.~'r~h~gea1il~'~ ' " .~thO~ ' ,1~ : 1'e. >~tt:~~ · ·~~t.i~<~.~ . ~.~~~~~~.~a~e ~twee~ · .th~m . · r..
1t some.t 1ac s ha~n8 ; .~~ ' w1~h the' bo o man. th s. B~~~ Man and
. t~ ,Dl! ~.1~.~ ,. ~'~t'; th~~~~~ '.~'Sraded ·.1~~ ~ ~.. e.:.t~n0~·' · .: .: ,;.~ :..-,"~'.;,/':~:.: :
:.:~,~::~~:_8;~:~:~, ' ::;::1:: ~'; , .,:~::~8:;.~~:e;~:~:~. :'.:' <-.."
.:..:~~~~:
«>.
... . :-. ; ,~ ",:-:. ., '.
In add! tlon .
each lIay have ~araote~ 18t1elS .~~ ~u~ wbl eh are .
l r1depend en t ot. :1~.8 . ~Ole_ 8a"~" tiu:e~~~'~tit& -tlgure. but. all'
8q be .~lled. 1n ._~~~~ta' ~' :. 'I'b~ ~Yli" ,tli.e ._~~gle :inan, ta1rl~8.
'.. itchee , :ghost s ' and ' ot he ; !1gUl'es each have ,characterist1cs
.. , , " - " .- -' ,' .. " . -. , , - ,,-,
not 8h~red)T ~~. ,othCr8 . ,but ai~: ·llm;,,:e.the thNatentn8 ,"
. f unction , '. 'I'.~" ~~lV~"~~~P~;:,? ' . ho~e~~r. , d.o..n:~t .: ~l~ay~ ,":,'~ " ";. ::
~ake . _Cl~~.r: 'whet ber . a"g lve ri"t t'gu;e:: l Ei:.eupern atur al:, . tl~tlUoUB .
~~vent~d or , . o,ther~le~' ; ' ; Ro~.e~q~erit.l~ :~:r:_ a ' ~itch'; ro~·. eica~Pl~'.': ·
'".164: .
fJ"C~ '::i .~~ ~:ee. cl'B~ 8~B· '_~ .b.ied<.~' _ .oj
" In 'order ' t o 'indtc~te :ec.mitig ,rd. the'co~aiderable
. .. '. -. - " ,'-' . ,".. .
ran ge':ot th~'iie1rtoUndi~ yu'ea' a . and t.he ,t~ ~ B uSed :~ "
.. '..:u~;p ; · a Bel~~,1~~ .;,r·_ ; th~·~1!~·'~~lUIpi~~ . _~ g i.,;~D ·~'··~;u.',. I i: .
-; '. ';he ex~pi~8 ' ~~ ';~~d ~~o ~ct~~u·_ - ~~c_~~tk\o , t~~·:·~~e~: . ~ -. . . ~·, : d:.~~~'~
••• • • ' . ' : _": - •• ' ." , .•• • • • ' :: ,. '. '. ; • _ ', -.' '· "0 ' ' . • .• • : . - : , ' , •
.'... ;::t:i~':;::r:~:.~:r;~:tl~::~;~\::::P;7!~~1~ . ' :' /~;" ~'
.. ., ;' p;odB ~ e : ' ~~ ' -rerba~!8OC _1~1: _ c.on,.rOl < . :·;Jt,- is" O~Y, '~'Y.__qUO~ ln_g _.B : . -. ,.', :" : ';'
.. , $b. i+t~~i r·:·:;:Q'::t::";;:~;t::· ;:~:~::.:U::m:::;: ' :!::!&.''.,::r.,{.;.;.~.'.:'B1~~lfi~~~~i"~ c • .













ilowers' o~ ~~~, ,~1.~rtl.B_ " Bre _-s~o~e~ ,~(in :.gf;neral ' terms~ ~Ont1nU1·~ , ...
th~ough -t hose , thr~at a
They. m!l: ,lle ,d1~.t.~~8hed' 1'~qm ',~~~h" Otl';~; , .hO'l/eve~' . ' ~~ t~
fa~f .t h,a.t . iloine. a~e " ,'a 1I1lPb" :UB~d. , .:to ' ~.nC~il.g~ '-.~b~'dle.n~e . , wli.~reaa
~the,~S: .ar s ,b~,~~~.d: .to co~,~,~Ol :'~~;e:· ,B~e,~.1r iq t,ype.5 ', '~
::~:::::;:;:.:~:~:;L.::::r:~;~~'~i;h:: ::'::.:::::r" .:
.0::pr~'~e.~t,a~~:~.~}h.~~ t~.e,~,~~ , w~~ a,h 1mil1y·,~~ . ,~,~~. \d.~ gr·,e,~ ~,~ .
'e enac e .., and'haye , silMlsl' lingu1sUc ' 'St I'\1ct ure , ' bu:t .'whi ch 'var y' ·
.: " i n e~;eB'~!n8, ',t~~ " ruk~ion ";~ ·th~ ~~'ea~ . .
b~~1ns' ~ it'~' : t~~s'~ , ~~-~~·~.~·s. , c~s.~~~~ . w~t~" ~b:e'di~riee" 8fl4 ' ~o.oo, ,"
, "( >~~tiv 1'our i\ Q~,~t ¥lUe~,: ~~ugh , t.~oee ' ~Wh1~h , ~g~ ',t~e '.child' . "i~r
ex~,lIIPle ; . to 'oome '..:1~0?l:~ .p~for,.e' dar~,: t '~ . ' iet ':t'o.:be d ,or ~ ()
,",S.ls e,p< .t'{-,:k,:~~ : , aw~,/~~:" ~~e~otia" p~a.ceB , ~(.the ' like,; and,·; ·~t~a :";,it~ " ~th~:~' m~S~·~l~~e.ou"~ :,~,o:~ ~n~~'. ~: ·.:~Th,~, ~e t~"~~,ed '
"5,e.IlU~~~ ,:9ro.er·ia " be st ~BBe~ , .by e~1ning"; ?n~ ot: ,t he ~ls,t.~
l~f.,:~X~~~~·,~:",tD " th~, 1'~n~.:,.~.~::~e.et.i Ona. ~" , ,:; '.,T:iJ" give" ~n' id,es '.,¢
th, or'.or ,,!~~~tftlO~'\ !,hh "?" ; tYl\I'~' ~;~U.M'
o~" ~~rr,IOH. · Ull,' C,O~.~~~~E . ~~~~t~~B~, ~~~1~~fflve..t~,~, :e~e '.'
deg~e~ ~ ~:, ~e.~~~.e:, m.~,~~ ·.-be ' Q~~e.~,d , ,1Ji. .~h~ . ~~ll,~~~ : ~~:; " ,":, ',.,'. ' ,
· ' ,~·. : .I 1' . ' YoU: do~l, t ~o •.~·&:"y~lre :tol~t ;.th~ ,,,~og1~ ..1Ia~, ~111 ,~t. Y~." , ., ;a*r~{,it4t£Fi~: •...
,\i " ':o-r ':-- ',',; ,;:;' " . " .-, ;~. ". , ,:":
' :':;..':>: ..;:; .V .:. . ) ;( ;: ..









Tb~ - s_ec~~~" ~d ~eru.~. ~e:!~~~:a·re udl.l sed Illll nl :r .
i n t he longer and llor~.. compl ex eX8Jlpl e e concerning such f igures
' a~ the b·~Og~e :-ill8..n .hlCh _~ . trequen~li\lB~d in t~at" : '
T~'_ tl~8' ~~:e~O~ ·:Cl~8~ . ~--::i~~{~ie~ b~ n~~,
together with ' a tiho~''Uc '~irBM~rlP:u_~n -.il the naJIll ' haa , b ~~n. .
reco~edon · t~~ •.'.:' E;'~h'~ ~ ~~l:~~:1;'~~~~~d' t~ ', ~ic~'~~ : ~~:~~~ :.
, the clan to" whi ch it. be longs and ~econd1:r 1~ ~B1t lon i n t he
l B ~~~ence_ r:pr~_8,e~tS:t.l ~~, wi~h"ln ' , th:at '. ClaB ~,\ " The:~~8rlng 'or :th~' ,11~U~~~~~lve " ~'x+~~,e'e · 1~e~~.·lrl~8 :Y.~~,:.:·wft~ ;,a..~~~'u~c" -.:
fi gure 1 ;J. ,~la8~ . A, ~ or ,C , a bi ,each :example_ ' - ~s _ tol~owe ll. by the
8 Ppr;p~late :ac ces 81em"' nUlllbe; ' ~ 8 ~ 1~8d ' ,t o ·: :l.'t 1~~ tbe ; Newto~lmi "
" Archi~e " .' t~ .o~er 1.0',~~V!3 : ' 8~~'e '.~d~a' 'ot ' th~ '_g'~O~Ph'ib:l
d18ir1~tion ot~the , v~r~ conW~1'8 '-:tbe"~e-: ot . t~ , C~Un1'Q' .
~:~;:t:~::~.r:ro;~~:::: ;<h~~::~i::;::::::·h' :ter .:
, d 1et:~1~bed-b,:~ abbr~y t8'ted rete~~nc'~~ ~1th~r to .~ ll;ge r
cOIU~~ty ' ~~~y ~~\~~~ ~~' b~· :Q~ -. r~g1~~"·~· ~hl~~ .'~e; are
1.~.ted·~ ·!b~· ·' .;~ l at;d :'~te·~nc~~" a~e ·a: f-oil~e: ~"..
'.. :: ~ .:,::r/~;'~" ;~S~:~0i";, .·
· · : ;:i;: ;:,§!;;~ ~~¥t}i{~C ~~~:lE".~ .0.L.
.. '- ~-'- \ '~!~\ '
'171.




Cl U B A: Sti.pe~t~l.l , ' i.t:~o;~~;caf. ' F1ct'~~ lm: am rri~e'n~lId " "
~1/1~:~. · · .: .. · .' . .. ' , -, . \
.. : ". •.: · c ·-.>.·:;-·;·;. : ' , '
: Thll 8~pe_r~tural , IlO"~OlCg~c8:l".. t1C,UUD~8 ,and 1i1Y11nte~ ,
',· r liU~e8· are :',b; ,.~;"r ,:~~: , i.~·J"g·~·a t: .md'th~; lI~~~ ~:ii:p~r·iant 'o a tlli o"rY~,
,il~ ~ th~ ·~~'wr~~~;~'. lllit·~ r~al : "I'_: rilli' ,: are~~ l~O th~lIl~at ~itt ~~lt "
..~,..t~ ' C i~ ~G J.!'Yi;.' ..' : ?,.~o ~e 'C l;a'S8~~ ,,~~ :' Bu~~~t~~l ' lind .
nrc dr aWll '.~;,olll'. the worlde ':cf . r~ l1g10n . 'mYt h and p opu ai> bllli ef-
i n ,whl~h th~Y . a~~a~.'~~~~ .~her IlPe Qit·i~~· rOl~ ~ ;': qui~1I a~~'
. , ' " '. " . '" .. ' , . '
. c Dnventic~l~. a c:cep't~d . a i i*p er~iuf~8 ~and eaoh',~~ cet} In ,": . '
"',· .·.1d~1; reco~18~ d" Cb~~~8ri:~;1~> '~ '~ : i~:~~c ' :n~~e,r '~ t '. -
_in C!.~88 A~ . 'ho"'v~; . ,~ 1nd.esd ih'~ss '~O Bt -pc:ipu.1a~11 ··~8ed•. ate ·
'"not st;ictiy 8U~~~t~~~ '.': Thlli ' It;~ -'~~n8 t~~ t8 : .-lih · 8up.;~ \
'.• 1;'
' 1·.· ' \. ' . ,, , ~
174 ~
d1 5seiD1D.aU on !-U.v~rhu!l r:orai .W1\l1 d1t'te rent . na.Je 8~:~ -~euom :
a r e oft~n' ob ~curo 0 t; ~os.t :.in"ant~_qu:t.y·: .: "-The.•It.ri~ ~11. ~~per'~
• n a t.ura l ~l8u.ro.e ;n )'le"lf~dla~ U,lljJo. . 1nelude _~he, ~h.o~e: · . range ·.
::;::r:~::Li:':::;:; .::::11::~t:,::':1:h:~:::d .· : .
grou~ ~t rel8:t~ ~1~~·8 :t rs li i·t~or:..llY elll e ~e~ b; Eng~1ah ·r~:ik-








GOD AND THE, HEAVENLY PO'iERS'.
AI. ili!! [aed ] / [",dJ I [go," ] .
~ , ·· 6AdUl~ · chur~h~i~c~~i;~'l~El ~.n·;~8tern ·:~:~~;e~y 'n~'~liy
re gard God, as, inspiring awe 'andar,e 'aware ,of' ;t he ide l!' t~,at ,God
pum she e 't hose ,-who are ' ev.n. ' Bel1 ever !1. ,however , are les8 .like l y ,
to USB God"e .name' l i ghtly .or fl'ipp,8~tly ', -end .~:h~retor~ tend .t o
apeak ot ,God : 'on~,::~caei:O~~lY .as a ·~h~eat,en,i~~, t1gur~ .: .7D~tes 'S;~ i8~e~; _ a,b~t_t~d~; " .alt~ou~ ' of t en: 1ni~nded
. te 'aU ay a',,:ohlld1,S',tjlar ,',:may:,'aleo , imply ,t he awesome, power of
;~~r~, ·,;~ ~~;t.~n~e.~:~,~: ,eh1?d ' e·: '~oneePtof.' God
In the corpu~ of ~ Newfoundla:n~: ':ma'~~~~:al God appea.rs
~C!mp~r-at1Velyra:eIY"a~ ' a" threa,t.ezii~g"f igu'r~,:; 'uaual1y in Q
clea rly .r eligi ous cCllit~'xt a~d a~ : :~ '·f1~i're. -~r'.' ~'wc r~ther t~n
·.of\Einge~ce O~ :1~1~~~nt·.~ k~'~',:~o~~r ·:i·~ " " :~lJIPli~·1t in ~ii:-' '
.::';::r::::'::,:: ,:;'G~~h:btIr,:::::::'::;::::::,,-,.,
qual1t fe~ ,WhiCh: 'ar~ : sha~d ,bY ~ther !'l~;~s' ~uch ',as ~S~ta ClaU~
and the b',?~gle ' ~an, r,o~ examPle. ' ~rih9.,n~~ ' ,hi s aweao~~ ,"image .,
Unlike his diaholical ,8.d~erBarie~" God' i e :u Elually ' r epreaent ed
'. a.$ I1i ~Ple ased " griev,e~ O~' ,"~urlded bY '~i~~ehav1our ' rather, than ..
acing invoke~ as a direetthrsat to take ch ildren away., The
Chr1'i1 tian c~nc~Pt 'of God:as "t he parag~n of ,vir tue ,t ends ' t o
re'3trl~t , hi~ ~~~ ., " ~' thre'a'~~Iilng, 'i1~~:to 'tAO~e rel ~gi OUe
c,ontex~B wher~ .'he" b~8-- ~~c1~l '-Iie~'e:'~e.e',. '::....~n. _,~e~~Pic~·ion
ot th e ~;.aboli~,il.::r~reB,po~eve~. ~~~' >'~~~~:e~/~e ,:C!f-: ~~Ol~,~:-
• ) 177.
end human imaginati n may be dr awn upon ~ pr oduce an W in1 t e
nnnber- of terrl1"y1n,g ohe.rac'terl&tmllo




' :~" : ~;.
"God ~111 besad, " : [gDd8lv;l,ib ·'- 'sr09.] (St.
L~wrenoe) ~ 0356 r67-31 .
i\'ell . "Y~ ,know ;1t wB.lI·dwaya "Goo '1a , .,' , ~~~~~ri~ ) Y~d;5~~~~~~ .'WD,t I in.j liU] : (S,t" . ~
: : "Goo' knows- whilt .you "r e ,d01nS;tI. [god riouz
. •· - , 'JII ~.~:, ~o ,. :: d~~~~} (.5t . ,JObf ';SJ:,T, ,C 36TI 67~31 .:
' . ' ~~hn~~r~6;];~~:~:?,~.~~,:~,-,lo~e : tOU• ~! .>_( 6t . "
. . ' lI ~od 'do6Bn" _~< l1lt~ ~bad;,11 t tle',~OYB ~'I ~ g l~l ~ 'J;.'.
. · , [ go ~·,d ' dAzp~ Ja l~ be · li"hU ,b:Jiz al. ge: r12:] ' ::
} . {~~et:te .' .:,~~.l, ~nd) T C?53 i6?..3.l:.:...'. ""'<' ",:<:_:
'Al ':Ei>:" T~· :- ~,~i- - th'~~' t q ,w~~· ' -:~o· ,~o ··t ~~ '~~:UN~ -'B:~m~': ': .
parent.a ,eveJ?' use ·(lod as" a fr igh t eni ng ,f igur e ,
telling _t~e ' , children ' ~h.a t _ God; will not" 1'~ke
~gci~:~· ,~~o~~)eQ~~:~~~~ .~ 1~. t o. ~~~lll .
,AI .; 7 . - '' :·• •l~ut lIl;r~bt1;e~.Jn, ·th~ :inf orm~'ntl·~ hom~ ;
. th er e lI"oul d; be a '.r eligious th r eat··- t hat God
. ~would. ~iBh you ,for ,ycyur bad deed~ . God
w~~ J IUPPDse.d ·t o have re corded all ,bad deeds ' .
":. : in ,a b 1g.-b,O.Clk , "' · (St •. ,Jo!ID'e ) -Q63B, .: ..
'---'-,--,-..,-
.8~he: : , 8';~b'O~ :{ i4'i:~~~~~ :, ~ '\~~-~e,qo~~~.~ . ~~~;l~, :
-,9Th e ~ymbol 'Q~e~ote8 an ex'am,PIe'; ts~e~ from's ' Cru~st ii:lnnllj,'~
"~.'. ""...•;'.:'.'.•..e.•..•o':t.':'.::.r.··.'.· ··t.· ·.'. ~.•.·. n.~e.•...~~~. · .·.'~.·~~.··.· .p.·:.L .:.n. ind.·. '. "." . " . ~t.".••.~e~. h. ~ a.·~.'~Sll1Ul;~~ from 1;h9se' ln· dlrect. epeech bf a dotted -Une • . ' ," '~ ':
. · ~lT~~ · ~~~~nt lon " ·oi : f~~i;>~~t8 · 1ndica~ea~ 1.;e ' -~mis8ion ~f o~ ,
or acre worde~" , ,Two dot s 'denot e ~ ,Jlause. or hee 1tation . , ~p. B -cape-.',





-.--~_'._,._. -. - ' _ .._.-.-._. .;..:;.- _ .__.._. _._'",_.-.'- - ,-. . - .-- r-rr-. .-.-' . "
. " 12T~·' ~:~~ " 'e~~~~1~ ,:~~;,<. ~ p~ra~~-:'il~~iffe~·.'t~' ~~~. : ~f'" ',; :
, supe rnat ur ,&l' power ,'aga i ns t 'tt.e..t pers~ -m. ac ae t ang ible way. '.
The 8W1le fOi'm 01' wOrda is ,ueed ' wi th- r ef er ence':,t o ' 1l1,,""1.a~lng
:;~h~~o~~i~~~~:~,: : power,li' 0f. , ot,~ar .a.uper nat u;-a.l ' !I..ll~, "
l~.ae · ; ~lao ' t~e:'· 1JIsn: · 'tn"·. th~
' ~se ~ ;aiao : ~5 ; ~~ ~ -' ,
' AI . 5 . i: ~&B" &lwaye t~u'ght - bY ,my' mother to never
make .run'o,f , anyo ne cri-pp1e d,' I:hiB' was
cOI161dered t o be "rong by my mother at
l e as t . She eatd , "These ,p eople cannot
he lp ,.1t i thia ·i8 ·the way t hf1lY' ....e ee meant
to be Py'QOd.''' , .. ' ,. ' , ; , " , '
. . I4ymother said that ,i f we"make fun of
~e~:1~f~;ep~~~~gGr~C~~1:~~~6~~!~~~~!. '
She wlIe,de adly se rlons ' ,when ahe . 6~ id, lt or
she eeeeree ,tp b7~ . 'It cou ,Id have ,bee n, th aot
eae didn 't \fan~ ',to ,do th 18 'to' brltlg disgrace ,
: : ~~' ~6~~~:~;;1;~ :. ~rlem:ll~~~~ 6~,:~~~gd~~t:8'
: ' iel~,oked, ~,o,wn ' , on,.< ·, (-Sea.l pove·":~):68-1~ •.
'I:f': f. :p l ayed ''tIn SWlday or I , d~ d Bomeihing ,,·<,
I; ,shoul d' ,no,t ' .dol "! was tOld ' ~tna t ,Q,o:l,~ould .put ,me . f n. t he ,IllQoll, b ec atla,e that i s how'the
man ,i n the moollfgObo.the r~.13 , , 'He1l{ent ' , : ' .,
". ' , ' , f1~ing on Sunday.8nd, '!JO\l.',di ,su, ked. i t .eo . '
. " ',l , he pu t "hi m,i rr,the, aeon...': ' aeceuee I d1d, ', '. ," .
, ,not : want .t o gO,'ln ' t he'moon I ' usu a l ly b ehave d ·
' o,n : SUJidays ~ '-"" ( ::r.~" un1on.):, Q67~~10?9 " , : .' "
Oh;' there waa j uat ' th i~ , tale 'abou t , you kri'ow,
eee ing .God on the ,cr os s ;, and. :dr ivi.ng the ; ', ' c'
" ~~~ , r~t~::~i~a~~~r~:~~" d{~~,L:~e~~~~~'
·'T , 3 56 . 67-~1 ; .
. ' , 1., ; :" , -': ", ;'" . __" ' ,." . "
Ch~:dren ai'& ',~laO '-:C?l l1, t m t ,b ecauae : t he y. 'd 18~lea8e 000
, the,Y, "11i '-~o~,' g,O ,,t o , he,~~~~ " .?~~ ~e: . ~~e:t8 : : ,~~e d,~'eot~~ , +inked
\11 1th t n-oae -ot: d iab oli ca l : figur es and inde ed neve the dua l '.
i~Pl'ic~t io~' th:at;,'J ·~·~u.~~ri . s i n th'e/ ; ill' ' ~ ~', : i'e~~d"'bY ' bd rig




. AI .n .
chlld ',6 m1 8behavIO:ti.r~ ' ,
";:",
' i
. ' r..J.~'hl?ush:, '~ei~ ·--,a~~ ~~t , :r~:o~~~~,~''-:epe.~ '1 f' ;~~i i~.':~~ , '~h i'-~:~t~ '~~__ '"
~Jng . ::::~:n~t:::i:i:;n·::::ti,::;C:~:':f'~h: :::::::Lted '
ty~e ' 'W~id~ " ~~~g~~{ ~h~~ , 'C~1 .8 t-' :~1~1 '~uff ci~ ;~~-a' :r~~iil t. o~
!~~ ~:~ ~ ,.. .:. .:.....,..'...'/. ..
:"~'~e y ' ~gy it'~~~- d~n,; t '~o to '-chur'c,~~ ';'ou 'wiiI . '.
> n ot be l1kedby: God,at' yoU 'II11rnoit go to •
, , He8ven wh~n -you. di e. You. Will · i Illlt ead: 'go
, ,t o . He,ll : 8m be burned .m e , great ,:t'l t'e ; ·..' •• .
~L,~~ ceve, , T~~ ' ~7-~~ : : ' .
i :",'
ii.': C~18t> . '
. . ..." ..
"t o f all: r .
;,i lll ·•.· . ' .j.l: ~{tJ.;d.:~r~.4f~":I;· 'i i , ...~ ..'..
. ..:. -" .:' '. , ; . /
.•. . . . 1BO.· . I
..J:"
."....·•.:~:,:r:::~~~.\;pl:::.';::.e:J:t~h~:::X:~:t~'>,.
. e xpl1e l t as th e chll~ 1 8 ll19b e:t.av10U1' 18 all1d· t o cau,sl! rarn
".' - . ~. . . . .
. " , _ f- . , ',_., . : '~ ' -'_ " "
, ~ .l . '. _':' :.: ", "When it ra 1Ls~ - th e;"angela are crr1ng . :;.~
' ~~lf:i ~8~~~ _ -,be~~ B -f~,~~~ ~ 1 . ~. St " ' · ' :~' <: .:
.... ' . .
•.. . . , ..• ... • ;. . I' "
·· .M' ~lack '~" ;.•... . .... " ,' '.' .. . 1:, " .'·:.:,:1'.
.'.,., The Bingl e. re f erenc e t o"the"Bllll::k Ange l ', Whi ch.act s ~ B.ll - ;
' , " • . • : , .. ..., . ' , '. '-' ," ., .. . !
:' ".: "







'..~ore · ~~~ 1t~C~~li?n8 : ~UCh ' I~ ge~:t·~ ~~hlld';-"~..~o~ri ·b e:r o..~ ' ._
.. :~~; .~:t,":. t:r:::.:r::~d:::r:/::::~~ :d:: a;';;~,~ : .
" .re~~rded ~I . ~he ' ; l;lbod.1Jlent · '~A~ ,-.I:e ~8\u:·e'1.Y "~~,: be \laed
,. :r"~q~~~~~. '1n u;r;;,.~~~ : ~~B~~8t ~'~{~~~~ '~ ' . 1rituine "8B : anJ":·
' :. w~o.ni~01ng> . . 'Irh ~ie h e"ie . con~e 1v~- 8s 't he>c 'ont jo'l v e r 'or' evn ,
he~bo '''~~~:a r 8' ~~ ..~,b;~ , ~~1,~ . ' ~1·. ' P'0·~ e111~ r ~ elnl .~ · .,' :,.'. ; .': , .: '.
All, ~he ,'~l11~ ,~ l: ~c,ai '.~~gu;ee; ..:aitll~~::~~~e.~ 1 IQe,.~ c~~~~e (1 ··
'witJi·or · , ~den~ ~f'1~d ' ~ lth 't'hebo~gie ' '~n : ~~" ot~e;' boo/b~ge;y; . '
:,:~ ;~re ~ '. ' :c';nt~e' '.~~ . 'tii'j,' · ·~ ~f~~n't'~ oi~i . :c·~~~e;t· , ' ~r' '~h~ '~~~~l : ~ .:
", ~a 'e', ~'e,rr'ir~1n~ ,blBCk , (or ·: ~0~t1·UlO .B.· ;~.d ) .:~'~a·t tire. ~iih : h~,.rns,•..
' : :~:::e':::f::~:l;:r~:~";:p::'~ :::';,t::'~::,, _ ·
Th ~. ~S SQC~,t {~ ;dt~ h.i~ · ~.il. btir~ i~':d~~ ~o.:n· In '-t h ,, . .
' d l~~ct ' 1;~~t'~" or 'hei';: or't~e ' ( ~ld ) "~l!= ' P11~~;' " :the\.~:.c hoi~;', "
.:7~~~::::ka:':1:~7~:::l::: ·~:1::,~~:::;r:;> •. ..•.
:" 01" .~~cb: . ar'e gl~en 'b~~~·. lB : " 5.X : ~· ~:;, : ':' ~ '" .:,,; ."'" · ·..;,.~••iI
, T he.re I s CO~ lderable el' l de~e th~~ t h e ~ "DeY,ll " , ~ ,
l i ke the word ," hel t " • . .. e onaidere ll a "bfld..."~~v '1n\ Kewf'Ound_ -
landand"dlll1b~,r~tl~;.~&f~':ded ln~ ~(o,~~ . ,~. ~ ~~r" ,~ ,. " -;e~~~~~~6'~a';.:. , ~~~~ , ~:,~~h~:.~./:~~~~\~>~~ :?7.:~,; .e,l. ~'~.7~.e,:r ~ .'" ~~ ~ ,:\:\ '
:hr:·~:1::(::r. ·:::::::~.··::~::3:::F~:j :.::tJ~:t.. <, : '.'
' . . '. 81gn~ty · the ·gra n . ' T h e nevrr ilnd.:other f igure s ' u:e 80Eet lme.~ , _ : :· . :..", I . ' ):
. ~. : - '":. a: !:~ to . :lh~ '1n £ par Ucul a r :(dar k) . ~laee 0-: ( d.rk) ·, :b~~ll. ' .~..': " •
. . ~a-;'~e' ~;~~' : l~:\~ ,~50 ' '. '::\:,,':'- '.~.;; ' .:;.. ("" ' .' ....;..~ C _
'. ='-; . :: .';.,"
, -: . , '\~ :. . : ...:~: . ',:' ,--' '::-, ':,' -. - .
lnd lca~l~e ot: ,the;De::ll l ~ a.:we60lll.e po.~r. He ,!s th reatened
ln" ~i~ ' o..in~ame ~ oniy -r arely .:i.n co~:pa~i.8Qn wlth the · euph~ ~l e t.1·e
\hre'a~6 Of ~~ ' ~l~C R: Mari,-..' ~86 ' 1-;e,quen~'l!' ~t iii" ,'h~ ~:~ . '-:'.
th rea~ened'a8 "the"~d 'Wan, ·t he OldMan, ' t ll~' Old 'F~U:O';'i'" Old '. .
,::::L:::t.:';:<:;::.: :;~C:~:J:L~;::!,::.t'; ,
~ ~a tu~ ~, ~'~th~r, ;~1 '~~~~ 1xing " t~'. '..o~-,:~':~f~~~· wh~'eh :l ~· .· c~~niy;"'\~·~
used 1il. rrl~ildlY , ~tOl'll·l l . lIlodeB Or addr~'u such i.e ; ;' ~ld men-; '
>., ·~ olcl :~.le..~. ar:.; .t~)·~e;·.:·o; '/;~ ,i ~~~ · '8U~·,'~s · · .
. .' Jaclc ,'or ' JOe 'lfhidb~ga1n ' b'll ~ ' .. r1ng ·or 1 a.mi l1s·r i tl ,· ,tlbOut,:J.t
.nd ~k:; . :~ ' < ;~,:i::,~·:U:::i\:rz:~:::";2Sie ;
• " • " Q6l'-~18. " " ,; , -:; ',' ,' ";,' ,"
' A5 . 2. : Bec a use t h ey lreNl 'naughty: :T hey were tl'.r e at :- ': .
. ',~ . ". ened ,by b e l ng ' tol d, ' "Th e Devi'l ,la .wat.chi ng . .
A5., ' ~ '" . ' :':~:-:vi~ :: ~:' =:'l~:~ '~ ': ' \ ~~:~~n~~:~7.~~9a-:
."carboneal')' Q67-9 20. '. . ' . . . .. .
A~;4 :'~ ' ;~~'~d,~~'~~O~~/:l':~:'~~:ft~~~~:ii ~ : .
-;': ' . .· ·~l~~:'~I~~iett~~~~~~u~ k;j I ~:u : ·
" . n lrd b \'k~e bg"dnl \Z Milt ' re d ... ~ kc t l
~ ] (St . Shot t s ) T C5,26,,66-43, {eee , H. :
Kalpe rt) . ' ,. .' . . .
.~5 .5 . ". . The deY1i "ot,e~rae , . u · ~ lled ·~oet\mce ; ..
:,' " . ~ . >~:v~~~i i·:l~f~:::: · ;~~~. ~~~:ret;~ngo;;~~ " '..
Q63B ~ .::..-.' .:' ..... : ".' . .: .. ..
.' OI .'~ ~ '. t.he· devi l will geiyou ~;· . ,"(Avondale).,
· Q67- ,295-. , ', \ ' " ' .. ' , '
"It "X-0lgO near , t m t p!?nd onc e acr-e t.he , ~ · p ' ,
':..·'Dev ll wiU:'jwllp ,out . enase e , y~u . ~ ' q{e~rt ~e \-,
:. ~~~fl'ioQ:~:\~: the',:~~vi~4,i;ii 'ge(1~~ ~ -... _,'





' :"-" . "
"
:. ~ ' . . ' :,: : ".-;" .. :
. \ " D~n · t go "there 'or ,th~"Devl1 "1l1 get.
· ~ou ." ( a t '. John 's ). Q61-126 ~ .
·~' ;~~3B :~e Devfl .,.'ill h.Rve:~ou,~,~" :(V i~to7.1a l' .
I '_relllemb e r , oly ':m.otmi'r', ; S aY l~~ 'to '~ , younger
brothel> who was extremel y ,n~ughtY , aa , a " ,
;ch 11d , "T1le Devp will·b ave , y o~, y e t. . "
(Ha r:b.ou,r ,Gr~~,e )' Q61:l.234 ., " ", '.
· 1'1le D1lvll,wSEJ u8c,il. ,aea ,thrtl:at.to ' miute '.,':
" ch ildren behave. · , The ,common eXPreeaion ' : : ' .
' II"e-8 . -I t' ycu 4on' t 'd o ,a e,e r t lii n ·t h i ng", . "
' ( t h e ~op ic Qf diaP,\lte at ,the· ;t1llleJ. , ,~the
~::i}t:;1~o~ite . Y~~D~,~ 1;?~1~D~b~\~i~i
-. '>:i n;' 8111 ,.parUc:ular ,t or m; ~ua :t aome.t M ng " ,:.,:
; with grea~ ' powe r " a.'?Ji that .power would, be ,:",' . .
' Ua o a ,t o h ara you,ln 'sDmc: ,ws:,ro.. ' ( ChlJlIlpn eY."B
'. East) .Q63 Bo '" _,::". ' , '.-: .:',," .':', :,-,,:. .. ' , _: '-,; :'
De l ' -A lIlothe ~~ .ould'UB,e .t hl 'S expreae fon
i f -My orglr~ would lnot ' gO.-to . churc h.
l~; l,la;fil"~~~o~~~p:.~; , f~ti; g~~h::~e~;~i~ 0 •
.. o' ~ 0 ~. the . Devil' "aa the wors t ,person i n the ' . .
' lI/hol~ ~or1ll.e;nd i t you : lI'cl'e ,ca'-!B'htbY h im : , .
you, ha,L to be bacl. ·.lf.ycu we re go od he·lI'oul"d ', '
I eev e you '-allme . < .He 1I'a a"suPPoB~ ,:to live '
:': unde r . the. ground in a tlame :,ot .fi;'e ' _. Threat : .
nU'-10u ·.tell·liea . ' t h e :de_vll IJ l . h~ve:rou .n.
· ,(St .' , .Jo~ I ~ )~6.7-~1.~];l.. ""',,:,,,: ,_. . :: ':":' . ' . .,:.,,' :
-.' '' , ~ I f" YO~ ~ go ·'at e a i . > the D~~ i;l" ~1l1 h \lve '1°U 1'~ :
· .~ :~~;~~\i1~;~) ti,: .~~1 ;,~~;r,. ~~,:\,~:~ , , ~,~ . : ,': : ,. '- , : ~ "
.', . : : . 1t .' t h eY, cUI'ee ·theya,~' . tolcl.,,·.·" If yeu -.'
don' t atop.',thet tr.e . deV:~l' ; w1:Hhave you ~ ': '
',:,,~:·:'::~ib:,;~::~i~~:~:~~·_ '~'~~.~\o~~:~f ·, · ·~,t:don l , ~' : '~'
; '. s top. , t e .l1~ng ~ i ea.,~ , ,: : , ,: (lf~,:~an':'~ ,":Gove~ " .~~,1-663 . " ,
.. ,'A5:18; ",YoU: ' batt._~ l;' be : g~od ' o r th e: dev1l " w~l1, P~vc
" ~ :;;':~~, :'l:::~~ler~::,3:~e';" d~;i~':: -t~ :f;~~~'~'~'~ .'.:;
' Ohlldl'llll: alao~ - b1 BllYing , " Don1t . 80 .m .th·ere, . .'
~67~~~'~e'f,~." .~;:l . have . y:o\1: " <,': .~'T,~,i.n 1.t? >'~B)- . ~
·'<,'"Th e ' De~i l ' i~-: ' COllin j :to",take "ioU ~ ,'" '- l bOl ' dev}
:,;''.t~:~~~~~~.~,i~l :~).. : f;~i~e;~sai~~~~d~-- : -:.' ;':' ; : '~ .
. T . ~ 32? ; 6 !5,-25 . :. . . . .
.... .. .• 1:
' ." " .'::..
..•1
'I '·'
;~ _;.~ c ".::
·'--n -· '
.: '/,1 84: , " .-. . "
. A5. ?1. " If you . ,don't :bc"gOodthc ,devll" wi ll take ) "I :"
you. '!.:' · ( S;.an~a~ '.s . ~~ ) Q~7~3~ 8 . " f. .. • " \ :A5 ~22. · "If YOU",So- out in -the dark the devil ' wi ll " ",·. ;tak~ you •." . ( p~_ow,er ' 8 C ove)G.67-68~ ." ' .-"_ ', .. ..' : ....
A5.2:3 • . . ,The D'eVll.:A.' blac~ ma~ Wlth :horn~_ whocarr~~a. ,:, ,' " .
a prong and. b reathes fire. ' ~: "11'·you , "
tell i11':;lr:i the ' devil ' ,!,ill. take ·Y011," . (No rth, . '. .."t.,
-. : Y/e e t :Br_OOk). .Q~7"9.e9 . > ., -' ' ::"' : " ~ : . ' . , ", ::~
;'.',:~~[~~~l~~~;res~~t~~~a'~~ , ,~~:~r~~~;~~, '
: ." The id e v ll 1e going to ',take ,you .11' ,you ;-d on' t
:" .'b e , goQd..II ., _. <~t. ,JOhn~.B) ", Q67~3?1 . ' . ' :_.
· .My ', p~re~t8 Wo~ld·:Bay •. I;The Dev:Ll ,will . take
' .' y ou".!lway -t r- y'OU ar e a bad boy." The Dev,!l
~: :~~~~~\~ ,~~~~,~:~~~'cl (t:w~~~o~~~)~Q~~:3~ . >,
tl It' youaay ,t h a t , bad ' \for d aga,in t he uevt t . <
. , wi ll' .~ 8.lte you ,down in ' the black ,h 91e '~lth
' A5 ~ 27 : . ~~:~YI"Q~~:l~::~~ _ :~~~.2:~~~ 'anti',c a~J , Y'~~ ' :
away :,~o he,ll ,i f you qon' ,tbe goOd. 11
( TerrencevUle) Q67-:727 . .' , ' . ,
" if : ~ar~ritB wa~t~d , plel~' ~hi{~e~ :\;0go', t o
~' SWl~ay ' S choo;L.' orchurch' ,th ey, wou~d ~hrea: ten
, theil,by 8aying ,' ~ "You 'd be ,tter &,9.t c- enu r cn '.
or elsethe n ev il wi ll, ta ke you: wnenvcu die .
You d l l be burne d in'the Devil 's' f ire . " , "
~~~jt~:~i:r~:=5E:::~C::~d~1~:~~6;,~t6" thim'"
, U~.III ' ' . ,~ 8t . :JO,~ 'h ) Q67-8,8~~: : , ..'. ',,:". .': '
eecaue ethey wer e naught y ,- liThe ,DevU will
.- eat rotl. , up~,~. ' , .'( S~ . , Jo~ · B) , Q67 ':"9]}. , .
" '.' If "you swear or tell ',a--lie ' t he- d evll" w,111
, . ;~:~tlr~. ~,l;h( ~i~j §~~~ 6~l~~,O.W '~OU ' 1n , '
I,ndlr~c t , ' ".' '~ " '~.l· , ,>'0:'" "',:":."', ,.',> ' '' ' '' - '< ,~ , . :
.......~~:j::;':... :~~ ~b~:~:~~· ::~: cr ten : ~~,~~'t'en ~~".li~ · th'd
. " ' . , Devil 'll'h e ll ' t h ey, -.-lIre , bad ~ : ." At , s uch timeoB
',",~~i~:~r,th~~~ ' :(;:b~~~.~~;~'~}W~~~1~;e ~
The' Dev11'"lIas ' alWays ,db,i rig ·ba d t o" ever j one
and U '--yoti do 'bad t hei, Dev ll will' ge t y,OU•
.(St ', : Johri ~ a ) , 'Q67 .;.664,. .
'. ' : ,
, ~_ gr8\'timOth"1"WO~1~ .,ErlS0 teU'U;\:ha t t he
Dev.11 1l'ould .come 8nd:·ge ,t·-you 1,tyou weren I t "
good and talcey,ou away" " , But ecoe n ow you
could se,t away'1'rolll ,t he" nev l1 ;. he · wa sn' t 60
. Boary . ,, ( A~athuna) .Q63B. : ' .. ';" " ,
. ' The Dei11. " -'When 'I 'd do something wrong I
· ,' ws a . af raid the d e:yil woul d co ne an d 'get me ..;
To ' get ' JIIe , t o be .80od, lll¥'gr andmothe r wou:td
war n ' ee ,a b out the ' dev i l ~l • •rneee .t h r eat s
:~e~q~~,~~-" ~~~~~~~~~yt~~~~~~~~:8'iP~~~t
quite sca r-ed lVl1~n thrr~ten,e~ . , .. (St .· ' ,'fuhil ' B~ .
:;:.chi~~r~'n: .:~erB ·~~u~~; ' t'~eY ' ~~r~" , 'u lluai~
' t ol d that ,• • •• t heDevll ',would have ''them i 1' '
.' t hey ' ....er:e~ ' ,t good • . ' (.~~l I!P_or~¢ ) ..Q67:4 l 1 .
, A5 .37. . ~ .: Well the .n evn 15 8B8oc iated with He ll, : of.
'COUl' Be, w1tJ1·'religion.'... .An ', t he DevU w111
'. have you :if you ,d O' lIomething bll.d. " ; Of co.ureil ~ ~ ,
:~/;~l~~~~;~"~~;~ 'l~(N~~~di~;:~r." ~~ :d .
T C41~ ,67-31. " .:, , , ':,' .. , ,. ' .,, '
The ,De'vll 19, an uglY .men. who eekee "b ad pe opl e,
~ "ari d ~hrowa ,·them 1nto "t he .tir e , ' . He }:laB· a b~S
pitchfork :_, t hat h e t ak es them ',M t md th ro ws '
· th em . 1J),~ o t~e.1'lra,. , ( a~ue , c ove) Q~1-1?.7' . '
:~~ ,~~~;lc~~~:~~~~dt:~ ,~~~ t~~, ~~~~rh~~~ 7i~'~ ~ ,- : ·
: live .... ith · the dev ll1i'holl'aB·,yery. ugly and. ..:
Ilie~n aM an,8wt"1l1 per8~n., : " . · (AV~l~t Q6 7- 313 ,_
The 'Devil would , grBb . u~ ~ay, i nt o' a place' of
da r khe BB . ' i f we di d wr ollg ue e de such as
stealina- . . (Har:bour Gr s c,,) Q67-1163. , . . ,,'.
.. Th~De~11 ' : . this ' ';' 8 1:1de8cr ib~d tome a'e ':a , " ,
l!-a~ry man ,w1th t wo, hor ns on h1.s,head , a · t a il ,
and s 'prong 1n ,h iG nand, - a e Uve ,d ' inHell
· and ,woul d " t ake you t he re ,'II'H h him· U' ·l OU·
,sa l d cui's e .wor ds ; or ' swore " dld:1't , asY·Y,ou r · , '
; : ,fg~~~~?m~~7~~9~~~~, Qr: mi~be~ave~ ~~ :c.~ur~.h . ...
.-• •·; th e· aevn wa s ,supp osed to ,ewoopdOllIl;frOil
• the . sky ' and 'st ab ,bad ',b oys ,and -girls ' with .hfe
. prong . ,", (Tarra" Novs:) Q~7~6.6 . : ,'. " ,'
'::~e , o,t inY. friends 'has, told me t hat .her·' llIo,t her . · '
ueed ' to ',t e ll ber~ that.1t,she waen I t geOd ':t he
..:· ~~~~lo~O;~:'~=,e~~ '~:r~~~~=~.fQ'~~:~~ . t hG
AS.44 '.: The , Dev'n waB linci t ~~~ : .th lri~ usd. to 'f'r lght'e~ -:
chlll1rcn . , , -A child WIiB often t ol d. _t hat H' .
you e ver s truck · your parents t h en':t h e devil
~,~~ .rJ~~e~~~l~and ( ~i :C~o~~ i ~)t~~~~~:
A5 .45. Also th e Devil 'a , nal;8 ,waa spoken ;r- if a
chlld wou'ldn't say r ue prayers at"bedtime .
(Clarke ' a Beach) , Q67-a14~ , . •
A5.46. The. Devt'l "wae used ~~lnly lI'hen i: 11'd " eoae- "
ih;::::,~:~l~;C~c:~~~l~~~e~~:~~eo~ii~a~Ing .
f or go t it . ( Bcl le or a.:n ) ~ . . I
A5...47~ ,The Devil. wa s also used ' t o scare her- scae-
~'." f ;:e ~fb~~e B~~O::~J: t , a(S~~lj~~~~:~ Q~3~:m ,
A5'.4&~ ' ,~ The :r>eVl1 wa s used ae a las t r e sor t H' every-
thing else :Called. (c o rn er Br ook) Q67-10l 7 •
. 'AS . 49', As a child I WIiS threatened' cont 1mially' with .
~ the Devil • • • •The Devil .waa _to me 'some th i ng
huge a nd bla ck ,wi t h a ' l ong t a il and -ficme ,
:e~~~~8~a~e~~:~ri~dt~r~;t~~~ O~~tgu:~el;~r; , : ' i:!
In t he day t "imethis th rea't d idn 't' hav e ' lIIuoh·
ef fec t bUt 'it' I had to 'go ups ta ir s or down: in
the cellar alone , ' b oy, 'woul d r shak e"! ' In
.t~ , ni~t; I , was 're a l1;y scared . , ' Noth,lng w8a
more r eal to' ee then t han this "Devl1 man" who
br eathed ou f;",tlame and whose , e;yes were burning
. coa ls . ' (Gambo) Q63B, ' ' __ " , .
A5. ,50. ThC, t er r ib l e " stories surrounding t he Dev~l . '..t1,. .-; ' ..
were aonet. Lmeu, u oed to scare ,u 8 wben we we re
;young,. " T,o ke ep- us o ft , t he street arter, dar k
mot he r 'a lwa ys , t ol d t h1s \ story : ,A gi r l she
once knew wa s walking t }i,e r oa d one n ight
alone Whenehemct ,a, strange man. He et op ped
and asked her fo r directi'pne t o a ue r -tufn r and" .
He t ur ned .t. c go , and BS he did , so she lOOked , .
down, and saw the caoyen ho of ,of t he , Devil _~
Ther e were many -"stor i es such as this ' one':
involv1n g t h e DeV:1,1. · They we r-e qu ite fright -
:~1~~s;lb~: ' ~~ . ~o;~i~, ~~n;e;~t~;~~ .*8.~e( ~:~~
·I sl.a,M ) Q63B . :', , '" . , .
~ ' , , I. " ' . ' " ' L' . ', , • •
:-: ,19Th e motif of the Ii'and ~t'icking ou~ rI' omt~ g;av~ '.ta ' a i ~~
o~mmo~ , i n , .~ 1t. es a,M ' le ~e~s rocorde~ , ~n th~ Pr \ ,~Itf~ . .. . ,~' ; ' . "
.: OLe g ends ' about t he Dev 1 1 , 'like many other et.or-Le e , a r e ueed .
tp ' ,grea t e t' f ec t a 13 ca u t io na r y' ta les lfh1ch reint'orce t he , thre ate• ..
·A s tudy of: euch tal e s wi)Uld -Lnvcj v e II la r gs , scale erqu 1ry ,a nd 'onl y
occaa io na lbrlef ex ample s are ,l ieted ,among t he s e citations .\. . ..
. : 181. '
tlI -
i!
The De vll was in a cll'rner 1!'1Iining whe n
I di4· allJ1l'ling wrong Ill' bad, esp eci ally in
t he ~ark . Ypu di dn 't l oolt In the cor ne r .
3uat in eaee y ou lD ~ gbt see bI:l . He woul d
. be gr iMing h orri b l y; with b1J.,pitcht'o r k , .
and t i r e apoutIng :f'rc lli h is pcIinted ears .
Thll p ic ture or t he Devi l -I ·may hu e aCq'.l1re<1 :
· t' 1"<l1l t he pi CtUl'flD or Dan t e ' l ~ In.ferno" . one
or ~he bOClIta - I n tq.e .hcuee tha t I Uled to
read moa t often• . The Devll wao not .so
ef t ec tive In t he dayl1gh t tu t uecaee very .
v iTl4 in the dark . The t hough t a of t he
~;~~~~~~t~~~e~~Ji.t II(S~~Uj~~~ . ~id~3B . ·
One a :f'to r noon af t e r ' s chOol we w~re caUgh t
I tea l ing ueeeone .f rom' o . n e orby ' t re e . : The
t wo r ellowa wh o ,caught u s , SIl,ld t ha t t h e
Devll was wai t ing 1:or us at t h e Cave. An:!
I wal t btl only one t hat had t o. p aaB the Cave
tha t a1'ternoon. ' He 1r98 altt ing outlide with .
hh pr ong-. 'What a ' t rr i ll8 't u k .it was to ge t ,
hoael · I can ' v iVi dly r e llleEber the cry ing !lnd
yell1ng I did a."Id. 'h ow I r an past tJt,.t a.tul
Cave• • a iUng eve r y KOCIen t fo r th: prong t o
:~~lIl~han ~;~~~~~t~ (:o;:~~~ ' :e~:r~~~,.~
0 7- 1099. " , ~ . ~ .
. When I: 'HI a ' c hild: th ere were IIlB l11 !It or1ea
circulated ot: people .eeting-the devi l i n th e
shape ~ a man, or sometilltl in 'the shape ot:
a black delg . So redis tic wer e ttl! p 1.cturee
ot auch im:idents presented tha t. lIee~lng llllsn ·.
oro l b l ack dog af t e r dark w" a ch Ul ing
experience . To ke ep c:hild..ren ,o rr t.he s treet
atter dark we wer e rell:1n4ed or SODe or theee
a tClr i e s. ' It. 1I'lIs·ver'1seldOIl.that 'any chIld '
o r Ilany ' adults would l:e seen on th oile lonely





2i~x'a~pi'e il .~~ th i S ·k in d a':ftord some' i nsight in 'to ' the 'If~~
· \thic h cl'. i l dren ecncetve t he t1.gurcs .u sed to thr,eatcn 't h e m.. '
· Il} \1e t r llt i o n a in b ccke a r e a not uncoaacn . e curce of t hreate ni ng
,' , f i gur e s ar:d such pictures or drllWil1$'s are of c uree del~1bel"atel,y
used 1n books of c lutionar1 stories s uch as St WIIeI etar , '
· . 2 Zrhe Chlld·'siliagin.tton . Pe rh~p. especia l1 ...!len ' he ~e e 18 ~
guilt y of ecee milde:lle anour , may be s ovivld that he a uall y reels
the t: 1.gure 1& the r e , wa i t Ing t o exact Ntributton~ Examples ottll1s
·klnd. e nable ue t o gllllpse a lit tle 0 1' the 'C hild 's , own v1. ew or the
figure~ and of the threatening proceae i.tselt. · . .
A5a . l .
A5a. 2.
~ ', "S••
·A5a · 3 .
·" • • • •ifyou do t hat eil,y mClfoe yoU ' ll ' ~O to
Hell when you d i e and live in a hole fu l l
of fi re . "" , { S t . John· a ) , Q6~B ;;
." I f' you.don 't do what I tell you , well ".t ha t..' s
k~~ftY~~~1~~ai\~il~lt~Or · ~ure~t8 f~ IF
j ll1 gou, tit .hc L f a I;'JQr l (North Riv er)
T C417.1?7-31. ,f. ' "
The pi c t ure I had of' 't he Dev il'whe n I "as a
kid at tU che rd "e Harbour ,wa e a b ig bl ack man
Wi th a three p ronged, p t t crrrcrk , 'T hi s wa a
what he 9-aed to thPOw people ~nt o ' ·t he :f ir e
. Wh~n theY , W~n,t _to he l1 . I , . " .
' I ,can' t . r-enemb e r- 1£ I woe told this by- my
parents or aw ot he r' .adul t ; , I do r emember
¥~~~~~~ (~:~t\;h~~a~;~ ~ea~~u~llr )go
;~r~ei~t~~;~h::~~'o;i~;uei~~~ '~~: ~i;~~- .
(Richard'e Har b our) 66~2. · . .
~,h~l~~~~~t:~~~ a~~~~~~ difS~~UJ~~~;sf6
Q?7-378 . ': ._ . .. " " . ..
Saying: jI. l1ar' sportion .1a to dwell '"
Withint~e very depths ' 01', hell •
. 1t"'we e v e r told a i r e my mot hs rwould sa y
this , to , -ua~ ' ' S1).e ' would al so' say · - "The '. . .
liar ne eds a good memol7" , .,..beca u se you "ve
~~iht~o~~~\~l~: i~i:: .:O"~~~i:t~~fu~n~~t
to' telI.-l:i es . -I always t h ought · ymi'.d 'oe.
· r i ght ,.do wn t he re ..in t hat- f' l r e, ,u:d '.-1 t;...p.-9~ ~
triad t o gejt.;,put the Devil ' !9~e t he re
:~:.~il~1r~ .:f~f~h~~~ ' ,:f6~~~~~'aC~ i n . •
~J.I~!:: ~~" . . ·>:," :" ' ~' . ' <' ~ : " " '. ' : ' 4 " : " .f-- . .: .'
A5a.6 . He r beh avi our , · , ehe ·\>e 11eve s . eae. more Of'ten
gove rne d (to eoae d egree) .b y l es s ons ta.ught e. "
~~a~~~r~=Q~e:h,:m~~~a,6~~~~~~?~e , _~. '
woul d ev e nt ual.l. Y burn 1n h ell . · th':l ,ho~ ' abode
'~~d~ld~=R ;:1~;~S~il\t~r:s;:: ' :~~~~7~~,:- I
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190. '
lOU a"'5 t ha t any 1I0ro I Don ' t aay t :!Ja t .
any more , ' cause t he Black Kan ' ll b !lTe ;youl
"lth o ' e the Bla ck llan , I,(UIllIQ", ..
"<11. . it' s sa ten t Tha t 's t he Bad I:an or
a.'ld ao on . (St . J oae ph 's, PBl '1' C17:64- 7.
,:' : ' .
. ': ~
.",;,.':
When I . as found ~t i n ,a f1b . or f ougl':t-
d t h IIl.Ybrother . Gr andllla wou ld aa;y: .II"he
Bl ac k man has h is mark on you." No
phya~clll ·harm was 'ever l-lllpl1ed . The
pic ture 1n :mY.mind : waa one of "t be Devil.
BlJt ,I , always supposed: h im t 'O',DIl red . · I
unde~e t9od .her- to ~me,,,,n t he Dev1i ; " however
. , t h1s , waa J!loat e;t'fect-iV!!!.,unt ll I , r e ached .
. th e age of ten . -. It· woul d atUl c ome'1nto
- lIlY m1n a t .n1ght, un tll I r eac hed age .. .
th1 r te , ':'a t wh1ch t1me I cellBlld, t o 'believ e ",
i n a c para! [ e t c , corpore a l ) Devll . ·
,Howeye t he ator1es :eh e lIad e up about
~; .B18 ke~a~r:b~~o::~y:IgO:~17T: .
Bl ae. woul d not a t r ik e me , bu t he was
alway a lo oking a nd n t-ch1ng . It he ea e
. lII:de t think that 'I ' wall h1s f r 1end he
would De up be h1 nd e e ece e dar k p.igM ,
. tor a te. . ' {Por t de Gr ave) 67- 12 •
.. . . . . b i g blac . out tOII1ght;' bi·c~ef'ul ,,,,23
(1l1d:tIe Br.~i) . 7-427 . , . _
.. . . , .do n't go in , t ha t ·o1d house be c ause
that ' s where the Blaok Kanl i Yee . "
(Gl overtown) Q67- 1137 . .
·· "The~ ' e . a .b 1g:black 'man '1n there" .- , use d
when children want to s ee .what ' s . i n cl osets
e t? : ~ , (~!,1l1 1ngate ) Q67:-1275 . ' .. ,. .
• • • • t o keep !I.c hild :t'rolll g01ng out 'in -:be
n1ght or ,goi ng into ac.erta1~•.r oom. '~'Ihe
B~a.ckman ~s ' ,~n .tb~re, '.' · : ' (DO":?,) Q67 .:..776 .
. .. ..
. A7 . l .
-,----,""7":-:--':-~-, .-,--~-. -/,----""' ,:
l'e !ll ~~~~n~,e~~e~:;e~~;~n~~:~:~ : ;:p~~;; 'eh~J:~~:r~t,t~h:;' ,;'.,'i
a , ?a~t1cular negl'o the,. u:" wa..·:t;~e ~~clt Van• • ' See !l180 A7.lJ. .__ ' :::.~
191.
A7 .6 . - " [The ] Bla c k Ven ' n be 'after you !" [b1re12!
:nJJ~~~~:~r:~' ..Th~a~~~~tf~:a;hh::C~
t o say . vnevt f" . (Bea umont South). T C3~O ,66-25 .
A7 . 7 . The t e n. "'The Bl a ck ·lian t is comi ng": was
us ua lly 'when a ch lld wsnted to play games
(~~1~~:') ~J~:~3~t lVlty on Sur.day.
A7.8; "Jo~,, ' If-.you are n ' t .ln bed befo r e t en
o'¢l-oc~the B1Bok~,lJlan wiJl sle ep with you :"
(ae,ar t ' S,.Del i ght) .Q67--76.. :"
A7 ,9 : !i.The ' Bl s ok··.llIan ~.1).1 C.~t-ch , you. " " <1i!l;rbpUr '
!Jeep) ,Q67~B~.2. , .',:. : .:: ., . " .<
Pare~ts, and '~·..i\ilte 'get chl 1l1r.en to "b er:ave
' b y: ~ell 1ll.g : them , auch ~th ings ' as , : ~ tr 'yoU',r e
not gc:'od ;t h e black ma,n:oviHcome , ~nd : get .
...,' :'~~~'i~;:~~, ' : ~:l~~~a:'L~~:<;'~O:~ 'a' ,:.rk'.:
" . It you ,don't : th e ', Bl ack man "d ll come ' and
, ' g~ t : 'y o,;\," , l ~ a~rencevi~le? Q67-727 ", ,~:' _.
\f-7;'l2. When my' gi r lfr i end .wa e ,b ad dur l ng he.r ' , chlld~
1).ocd h er \mothe r woul d s hake he rfihgeJ.' at
he r -and say •.-",St op t ha t or the black man. ,, 111
e ea e .a nd.,g e,- t you 1" ', Th i s ,woUl d s ll'OSS"afright en
ber 's l'id, 'then ,'ahe w~uld be good'• . ( Sh i p Cove ,
GNP:W) . 66-l ', "" . ,,"' "
A7. ~.3.~ When I was 's small boy , .ab cut, ,f qur , yeaI'll'
ol d , ' 1111 per-entia ,u aed. .t o t hre-!lt en ,me if I
was ?3-ugh~y bll ' SJa;rl ng , "The bl ack "ma n Is
comihg .to ',get you . ". · ,Well one 'day, :when r
: . at! pl ay1n:g out, I n ,t he ',13tree t '·I a,aws negro·
pa s sing ,by, ~o ' I , wal ked ,e tra lg tJ:t tc ,h i m ani
t ol d ,him. i f h6 .ev er. ' ,13.sme t o my bou se he
wou.l:d get : h is he ad knoc ked off . , Th en I
ran away .'sohe ,would,no t get ,me. , . '(S t . , '
J ohn ' s ) , Q67 ':'2 51. " '.~:
' A7 . 1lt. ...~t.:~·~.a:' ~.}#~t:~)~~6~~~~(to s.et '; [~" .
A7 ~ ~.5 . . : . ~ I ",r emember , :WhenI was leung •• • •.a l way,s
,. ::6;~eaiP~:~~~~O;c.~ t:i~t~~~:;aw:; f~ . ,
" < . I , . anf ,I u sed tci .a IwBY.sget my ,feer ,wet •
.. . ' . An·' ,.-:I ',e'en 'r emeJllb e.r cy 'mothe .r U lfaTa ' saTi ng
· t o· ·me.i' ~ " U' y ou ,go . d own an' ge t , your ' f' e~t :
. :"e t. ' : to~., the, ole , BlaCk ~ 1l:an !, s gol n ' t o get.: ·' ~~~:1 -::'~\~,~ j~~ig~~~~~ ~~u~r~f'~~hw~~ j




192 . . . .
.. . \) '. '
To pr-ev ent, Children rrom g o i ng ~to dangeroua ../
p l ,acea . t he:' term "t he Black Man" is ueen . .
Thia i s i mpr e ssed upon tn e- ch illi with much
emphasis snd. eer-ioirsnes e, In the msjority
of ceaes t he child. 1s afra.id. crt t he Black
Ma n . I ,have eeen children eer-ean the '.
minute eceecne eatd , "The Black Man'n get
Yll:." ,{JI:~,r e t,on ·B ·H~rbour} Q67- 1099.
It a Chlld wss :O\1~ i n the , dark the parents
,woull1 SB;Y, "The ,Black ,Man will get you ! n
(Bl oo~~e~d,> · Q67~37 ' :" .r.. ','
., ~ :. if , :JUl~ghty · -: ,liTh e b~e.t:k ·man will , ge't
r !=lU f '0r" :aure .. " ':'j~t '-, J~' a) ' ~67 ~.34,?" ,~',~f you ~~~I t ,corme 1n ;bef or e dark ' the bi~,c'k,
me,n"d l,l, get ·: Y,~ . "" ;'" (.,~ur~n)}~6?-.3,2~.: ' :. , . '" ". ..,'
wh'en :\ :ti:e ,:c1'l :J;d' ; b~hsv1'our""le' more ~er i oulI ;' "
he mB,Y.,be,thl'elltenc;d with ' the Ole :Blsck ' Man.,.
·,This ,actually:crlghtened the 'c~ lld. ' end, orten .
af t er, t~e ,'threate were .ee de ' t~ cbl1d, would
beg~n· 'to ' 9ry ~ ,, ' T~ere are ,many forma of " ,
. t h r \3!l,t a U,f1ed, but they all convey t he , eaee ,
mea ning" . ; "Xou 'd better wa t ch ou t , or the Ole
~M~~2~~n' 1l ' get ' e.. [g . ' th~,el<' ,: .( ~ortune)
.A7.21 . ~' • • •~ · , p~rent ' ~ ight s ay,. " "C o~ ,:i n. b'efo rc dark
, or-. t he BIa,ok },lsn :"11"111 come and. .ge t you and
: ~!~6~ , over the trees~:" ~,'lhitb~~~ ~
. A7 ;2~. .. ; ., . i~.a , ChlldtoId ' ,a lie or used bed ,.larigU~gc .
;~~:: , it~~~~;~~~y.r, ~i~~~;i~:5~~7~5'7 :$ ',,:
A7.23. Wellthe' u6Ual .,one . , ~n ·, the on6 ' ,that" waS 'qUi't~,
" , ccnacn i n ,Green Bpond \'illB the Blaek '~a.n . : ,~'The " .
. B!a0 l!; Man:will:.h ave ,yoU/I' ( 21 ~ b.~k,~n ' W\l· :lJIlv <
j~l':" " . ·(ti~ee.ns,pond) T C36~. 67"'3,:l ,~ " . ", '-:",,', : ,'. "
A7.2!'+- : '. "Th;S, Old, B1ack ,,~an ' wili:have ,you,"" . ~'Chi1dren ,
wer e .tald,this ,t o ~,et ..th em. t n :be1'0!S -dark :s nd
when t h ey were 'he,ard cu r eing; "' . ,( J4uagr aye, , ', '.
, , ; ~~rbO,u,r ) 'Q67,7:" ~~' ' ,' . ':: " " ,,:': , , :" " ' ~" :
'A7,. 25 . , . i~: ~~~~a;;hav~~aidc~~:t~~.S:~~:1~~oW~~ :
>';,' ·~~~ :bi"JU!:ri~'Jf~:~eW~~ ' , ey! ~" ~~s~~' ~,~t~~'.·: '
ye t i " , , used :,t o,bel i eve .n er 'f1 r. bu t I : W68 : 80 ', "






At .?/3. ~:~,~;:rd:~~ "~~~~h~~~j~t~~~; :;~~l~~U~~e
y oul" . , [ l b&~r· gc t"~k ' frAm, '-kt''I<\ lj bOl
bieuz l:n, , ' r:~H~ r lk~~ d501 ,b12k 1lllBil-,wU
A7..34. .~~ _ ~:J e'ay;~:;::~~~~: '_i~~:" '~~:~~ :ih~ .'. ,-
, Bla s:k . ~an .....111 ,',t ak E! you." . , ~ Enib !'ee ) , ' Q67-6.?4' ;
"The-'Bl ack Man eru. tB.k,e 'you if, you":are ., 7>"
,\ ·Q6~~~~~ " .:- _. m7:t~~:. j,?::~~,~~:~,:",. ~:s.t . - '~~7~.e~e,:. )_
: ;;• •• my Brandltother.";1..·,oftilli 'wl.d ·::JY,brothe r
and l ,tmt ,'1:f ~e8Wor~ ,t he Black"lI!an would ~ .
·,"-6~~; ~~gg~~ ~:~~~t~d~·1.thi~~~it i e~;;:: :'~ ;
\~" :; " Ql , you needn ' t laugh :, then .'bec au~ e he: d,10
'caJ;'rY off a ·1.1ttle ,boy , no~ ,t oll long, ag o .;
b eceu s e -he, was ; Bweal' i ng -are ha ' 11 take .yeti
·.t~o i~1~~~~~~::;_~1~t;: ~i'~\h~ ~~l~"6i+ , ,"'..:
. ourtac'ea . " -rcen remember f~aring , :the Black
1,4,!Wunt ll 'lJlY,ear1y 'teens ', ' 1n,,19 51; (Sop 's , '
Arm) 6:8-10.."; " .,,", ." ',>,' , "''' '" " ' :, . ...
tI: .:.dpn' t b e bad be~aU'8e..-~:the ,~~aek ·m~ w111 .
,:take 'y ()u • •,'; -" , , ( R,odger a .~, ~ye.) :QI'i?: .7.12. ' ' ."
tiThe Old .Black Man is gOlrt ~, ·'te.. Qar [ry] " ' e ~· .,: '
' ~ i,~~r!67:~~~~7 ,~~)~,oe ~:,~t:?, " " :: " ': :" ' ;:" : :,'
~,; • • :· l f" You ~ ~~ , not " goOd' t~ ,bl ~ck :nan will :
;' c ome and • • •.•put y ou , l n hl~ bag." ., ' (H1l 1gr ad e) .
':.- . ~~~l~~;~'~~, ' :' ;or. :~e:'~:ac~n ' ,,~iil':'~~:~~ ;:Y~~; i,..
· , ',, 1 r ememb er th is Uned 'by my.moTher,when or, .
wae,a youngeter . , The ' f l rst, t h ree fior ds, were
,6ald ..in a ,1:)1gh ,t one and , relatively f a st " with
each ,word ' s t"t er "be l ng l ower andmoredr!l'lffi out ,
_, : . : ~, ,: , I ;'I(8.8,never '"to l d where he woul d : ~akc me:t o
" . : ;: ' burj1 . me but I : ae e,oc l~te ll:'him wlth , t,he d~-1 1 ani
'. heU~ ' " ' r u s ed- t o , .l;mag~J!e ' h l l1J 'tall; ~ng , me, to the',
e liSe '·of'. " t he , f'1er~ furnace" , a rid tllr~wlng Ill,':' ..In .
,(Fr:Bnc l? ,1~ ), 68~3 •., __ ," , , ,," .', ': ' " '. '~ .- :" , : " : . ': .'. ~ : :.
~7 ~41 ; . " ' ~~~~ , ~~;; ' ~~;f.~;:~;:'~~h~~:r i~o~ ~~! J '. " .:
... . . tbe Bl ackman ' will :come dorm wh en ·you .'.r e , .in be.d:, , "
and sUck h i s prong in you~"· _ (L11;Ue "H8.rb,o~ . ' '.
: ·: -: ~~8 t ,. J'~l Q6~1.~2~~ . ,, :-- , : .:>',: ... ' ::::/,'
alacltm,~p. ;· Tbt'Q narnelfaa" used for 'the,<DcV 1i~"
He .wae .8specially b"Sd and could harm-,you . :
Th e \!rOre:. "b Leckmari" wee alsQ pel.'mitt ed to b e
u sed by childr en before th ey wer-e- conefdened ..
-(i~~~~~,- ~j,e)~6~~~pe~ ',ewear wor.~~" .
·. -:in~olon/l~·. ,: . Th1~ ' W8,S" a ",rD;et er i'OUS f1~r,e
.('~~p~~¥~~)e~~j~ ;b,ri~~ ,~ann _~,o-,Ch1\dren~. :
" :a l ackma:ri:, , A man ' wi t h .a.tpr-ong , . u~ed ' to,
, f r i gh t en me when, 1 ,,,"ps"ba d .!H' . s a i d 'bad fiords.
' , (Br~~~po~te ) ,Q6Ja.. -,-' -:>. ',',~ ,:, ,',' , . :
,: ~e figure mo~~'~ :orr.Dlo·nlY\18ed was. tile ~~,'E l ack ,.
'; ~~~" ;~~- ' ~~r:ld~l~~~ ~i~~ka~~~;l1:~;!~np~~~~~" ...
. t o ' be another name f oro the devil . :- H~ was , :',:
I1icturedas . one w~th ' a p i t chfork .a rrl 'l arg~ .
d1 s ,torted tc:et!l,.. ' ( E~~lston) . , ~G7,~87.? ,
. ':>:~~h~~:~nft bJ:~~cfii~.~1~,~U1~~h;S~~a~i~~i, ~.t
. Thl~ ecer-ee unc .child,r en .s nl1't hey 'lo'OUldn't " <O!-.I!~!
da re .q.o. t he thing ' they .wer.e 'gol ng -.ec.ec , , ,.'
. ,;~:v:'~t~:.:,~~:·~· : ~ ~'~member , :~~~ ' . : '~l~'C~' ws~ :' : ','
(who. I ~dera'tood to be, t he .DeVil ) . " '~ He , ~' ould '
l iet en't o' all ·tl'.at was going on- and ' t he \'lora !? ·
Ierc , -worstJ~h 1ngthat·, yOii~oU1d , do wee ,t o
ple,aaehlm. ,:, He was very pleased. 1f yo'u:""er e ,:
"' , b~d . :: :,::' ( lda r y s t ollffi) , Q67~67 5.' , ,". ' -, " " .. ' ". ," '.
Th~ Black jr en , W~Sj ' ~', a creature ' wit'h bcrn e, " ".
: and ' /I.' hay, ~ork . , I t ..was u se d to·: rr1ghten lO e .:
.' when :'I . was d1ebehavlilg :·[ a 1c ,. 101sb eha.ving] • . .'
. ' ; '~:r:i:~~~:1:~~:~1J~Y , ~hr~:~:t~OO d, . ; c~1i~.~·e~ · ·
' " when,they mi abc hav e ' or d1a ob-ey . The , Bla ckman
',',(~~~~/~~~~,. '~~,7~~ . ~~~~:\ ~~~ ..?ri:t,~; , n.~11~ ~ .
They vrerethrcatened . 1'I"~~h .the 'Blaclona.ll: if th~y. . - .
..:' "",'" ,;: ~;~d~~~;~~~~:~;Y~;~~~:~11.-1(~~'~:'~~drQ6~:~;~".
A7,;51. ·· The term "BlackMan" ,is used. ,to ge t children .
In ,th e .h oua 8 ata certBin hour j , aometlm,e.e,it l .
. tia~,i~:~~~:~~~- U~:B\~~~~ . ~a~~~B~~;8~~O' ; :i' ,.
death" . · : . ~ I would ,run ~ome 'at ·n 1gh t , t oo : .· ' J '





'r-.. wo~ld 'be to~ ' 6a~'re~ ' te; 'rOOk' b~~ind me.
And'I ,must admit, thatt.h~re 'i9 stll+ a l itt l e '.
fear . of, ,tha t Black Man chasing b!tl'ill.ndllle'• .
. The ,dar n , thingYi'8.s "pe t rrt ed 80 v.ividly that
. 'f~ ,Q'::t,~~f~i~~:o~~J iQM:~~~: " W~:~ '~ f ake';
' A.?: 5 2 ;~· Thebla~k man wall60metl~es U$ ed 't o :~care .
(~~;~.~;~ , ',~) , ,~~~~,~?!, .~ng~r,ou~:: :~~ c ~s· :.~i.5~~ . ',::,Of't en: warnings or, t h&- aig J:l laCk-~an 'got , y~u .
.. .i nt o thehouae "qe fore , dark: or kept' you "f r om . .
: g,oing , to pl aCeB: cons ide red .c ange.eous , ' ' (? t • .
" La~~nee ) . ~7-~53 •. , ;:'." " " ,-..;~". : ": ',': , , s-';. .
. A."7,'54; .:,' The ' :Bl a ck !Jan wall ,t hr ea1:'ene d on a.-chl1dwhen
" t,he., :t,r'uth ll"s,s.,w:ante ,d,' , ' . (Po~t· ~on) Q:67~D2 •
. i , '; :' ..A7.•55••· Th(jr~ ~as . aj. ~o :,t he ,Bl ack !Jan "bel :s,all,·' t o: ;I.t , .'
o" t h at you " e r e washed , ~nd as. nea t ' as e pin ~ '
(L i t tle Cat alina) ,Q67~1156 ." , " " ' . -_~
"."Th e' Black Man" : i ~ ,uS llallY' :~u~8.d ':a 6' ~ " thr~a~' :.:
' . , ~; :~8~,~i~:~d~~,'(\,~;~~~~~r'~M~~~,~~rs .
, ·C·',V(7: .9t\lldren '""er,e ', t Ol d.,n ot .t o go·, int,.; ,dar k: CU;ll-
' ..boards ;ui\der the,~ta lra> or ' others.ucb pl,ace ·
.b y ,!-he t hreat t .hat the " ,Black Man" .11ve:;C i ri-: .
·'.t her e . ' .:. ,JlIor e t on ~a ;HarbCl'ur"') Q67-13l2. ·, ':
.',:" ., {~~~~m~~~~., e·~~-~~~~U~~~9::-, {6~~~~;~"~i~ · .
. .' . " ~ ..:~~ ~~;~ , ~i'~;~~li~i~o:il~Zn~n .\~:~e · '
chilo;iren"a r e ,nau gh t y"o r' have .done some,th ing , ..
•' wrong, ' parents say" t ha t , they are g oin g to , giv e
.' the ch~ldren. to ~he Black J,fan .~ :"When t hroeat -::- .
ened" 'll'1th the !3'la ck' Man" a ' ch1.~4 Il7ver does " ,, ' ... .:;~~7..l~5~,. ~,~~"~~,~,. ,,e.~c,~.: ,~ime ' ,~:, :J.?ct~.~b ) '. :? .'.
· A7 ~59 . ' , ' How' ma; t im~S:'~id ,my .poo~ · mo'tae~ ' tel1 , lle : that " .-
:'.': :a:;;~~ ~;:c~ 1:h~·'-'rW~; ~·.~~:~<.~~ ~;dIb~~,:~~~1 ' :.,'
',' ( i . e . sh iVer ing) fo r ,fear r tu ee e him. , , ! : ,c an~
.em l plc~UI"e him, ' b ig , bla ck ,a s , soo~ ",a,n4- ': ",
, savage ,' " I dOn.'t';!=IllPp066 I' l l: , e~er , 'lj e . sc. ,..
:rr 1ghtened '¢ly"lllo:re~ in ;my, ,life ,.8"I was one, ,:' . .
· ni ght aboui ,aev e,nty-'ye arasgo. ' " .1, ,1I"8sbadal.l \
·~1~:e~~~ : wel,r.~~: :; ~~i1.~~~~~, .~~c'~~6~'~ .
: " " . . . , dus k).' '.- ! ' got 'on' th e ,sot's and turne~my, head




., ' h~ ~' " . ~ andbf '6he 'com eback arA""~'ta
· ne,arl.y halt deed , r could have awore d
· that b1ac,k t ,hin g wasbreath1n ' do.vnme neck
all Whll~ ,' ahlJ ve a . sene - (Catalina ) Q63B.
i~~ ~O~;1~h~;~~~ :~:1~W~:1i~e~~S;~p~~~~11Y
. {;~r;h=e~~~'~ ' ,:r~~, '~~:\i.~:~£~; ; ~~~~i~"
j~the . B~eK :Yan W8-'s "cOlIIing not a ' aound"wo uld,
' ; . :be: he~~~ .. ::,,' { ~lsrk7" IJ Beach!,. · Q6,7-7~6. : :
.; Vier ·w; r e . ot t en war~ed that ' th~" "Black 'Ma~ '~
; :, ~~,~ ~;~t~g~~~t~~~~~d-6~;;a~sg,;,~~:.to ',r~;(· , , . "
:' ~~~~t l~'~ ~i~'~m~k:~,;~,{;:h:e~e :~~n~~ , ~;r, ~: ,::0::,\ ,:','' ,?- ~ :to" B:l~ep:-: at P1g ht ,. ' , .., ~R ~~k H~~O:x.r)' "Q67-~~ot ' " '
· Tell. un the , B lack ),l~n "'!IB ' goin ' :' t 'o h ave , ' e~ ' '
· i~;:rt~~i~~a~~.f:.0~i~; ,~i~~~;o~~, ~~c~~: : . ••
the Wicked· cee then l wha~ever · tha t is !
:: (BeaWl~n-t, N0I'th ) ,T'"C302.,66-?5. , " <::
• • "" when he wa~ 'abou t t en ye~r8 ,old' or 60';
h'1fI par ent a -used 't o, t e ll .l'i i m: t c-b e good 9:1' -
tne Black"lIan woul d :come',and ,get h 1m. T~
Bl ack , Man , he "Baid'~, .car-r-t ed .a .pr-ong , 'an.dlf -.
:;' :~:o~;~~~: )N6~~~6~~ ~V~ t hl ,: ,: . 1~ ..Y.~U ~ , . :'.;:, , :: ,~
" I n ,my ho met own theadulta u!'!ua.l1.y, t alk about
._th e 'black man . " ,'they tell the Ch u a r eJ:l. tha t '
if, theY__ are bad th e blB'Ck matl wi ll :c etnB a nd
;i~~\~,P~~:', ~e;h~~·;:a~(~~::~~J~,':et~Q6.7~~2 •
•• ,. ' . you : eee 'my f'athe-ra~ 1 ,moth~l' we~e bQth ' . .
·.;:~:-~i:~~g:~;~~~~: i:~~S~~~~t~~~e' " :'
,1dea u s. t o thr~aten :' tre :e.l,ack Man'C)hff011 in
; '., ~: ' case e likB this . ·, .Ycu •• i1'·you ~ :'ler ,• • i1"you '.
'.:~Zid~o~,~~~gy~~~t~· hi~'e,g~;:~~' ,~~ ~~~qh~v e , ' ':.~
.>yo,~ ' d01ngc~er~th,~ng m d. ,, ' :(~UCh~8) T C3~5.67-:,3L
' . Clr».ott!J! Illost ~ommon tbreat; u sed ,to ~ake '
· chllm-en ,1>eha ve 'pr oper l y ).s ,that or . telling .
:" tbem ',t he.t "t he Blackman ",Hl ' get ' t l'ElII. ' .. Ab out
:' age seven I ·wa s t ol d ,t hat t ffl ', 'Bl a c kmari was B'· ;·
;" great ,blg:man ....1t~ · a ' very· Bbarpprong am: that
: ~:rI 'd~Bobeyed, lD,Y.'psNl nte , ' a,t ol e , ' or ,;t ol d ,l i e s . , -




" , ' . .
'r;h~th':~~ld ~~~sa~~~;;t Btci~:n~,~;mL:iJ; : ~
· ~,6~~r;;l'Q~~~75a~ a,t .night alo~:, , ' ( ~arrlY '
. ".probably"t he Black "Jan was -eeeocietec.
1I'i~h dark; because': ' t was Uaual1y e~1d in - ,.'
~e~~~t~~f .~~ .~:eB~~~; .' :~ 11~J~a~;c;~~ .
.':(~~~ena~<?~dLT',9362 167.:-3}.>.:> :",' ";" ,:, , '; '>.:~
!lack!nan:A mSI1: 'dresS!iid~1n blaC'k,wit h a 'blacK'"
· face . .b j.ac k eye sano.,f .ire cooing ,f r om th em.
~~~:~ ,~rg~~ , i~: ,ih:~~~~:,;~~. ' -.~;~ii~t::~te )Q63B . · ," , " " '. ' ' .
.,T'og",t them·· 1~ '~ef ~~e : darx. they 'Nere u'sulii'ii ,::"::.
l~~~ ;~~; ~:~~Q;~.~,5~1~~:, wou~d}a;',th~m ; a1l'flY ';T:'
Of,ten 'when 'ch ildr e n ",ere na!lS"hty ' th ey WOfrld
be told by the ir ,.pa rents tli.at" the,Blat:~ Man
· wae ,g oi ng,. tf?-,tako .the m. , Thi s Bl ll,ck Mall wee
~ ~\;r~~ ;' ~~ ';~di~6~~ ' :k~~ i~~~a.~.~;:~~~t'..
,~~:'~:~,~:V:;'n!~~'::'~~~ :th~sh~ "of ,:i~ ' , ~~ ~. '
ugly man wh o ,doe s. no good-things . , ~here ia .
..' ~~t~i~~~~~es:b~~ ~~1:~ 'us~~:lcLrft' ~~~/~~: ~~ ;
·';~~~d~:~w~ii\~::.a;;~~:k~U~~';m~ ,: ~~~lti:rg6~e) ...
, . ,, ~~~~~;.:~ Br/·s~~~~i~e8:: '\ol.d '~Y'~~a~ p~ri:~t~ ' '"
.1 that '1r "t h ey are ,not, s ood ancl don ' t 'behave
" the!ll8elve s ~ . __t he ]:Ilao .k rn811w111 co me' and ,take
- ' :~'~:~:1 t':i:;:Bri r:l~~'::~:~e:6ii~~~;': : .
dieobey ecL.,, " ( Bell 'Ieland ) Q67-114~ . , · " :, "-~ : ';
: ~~;h:{~t~~~~~ ,~::~a t~i~;~.e ,r~Ol~:~:~etJt·': '
she :u Si9d t o t all .u 19 .childr eD:' that t he , Black
.~:~clW~:~eit~e~\~~ '~: ,~;\'i~~jn~~~\Y : 'a:;i~r , " ';::.c: ·
s. ..that '. ,' ·,'Thtj Black Man 'll-891'Ei'UPl108ed. .,t.,~arry · 8 " : ' ,, ' .:\pr~:mg ; ;)~ar~,o~" 8u:f7 t t) 68-2,~ .' . : : ':' "
.' " i~:a~l~~t~~ , :~~ ' :~~~~g~~~~y~e: ;~(~~~f
' Falla ) -,96:,-1;1.6;, ;"." .. '.'. ",. '. '
..~~':. '~ .' ' ,
'., ..::':' /~:
..-
A7..84 . " . ': ei ge t t hea 1Jtb~tore ' ,~rk th~.Y ...ere ·· ·t61~ ·..
. ' ·., t ha t t he Bl a ck lian • • •• woul d: take ,t hem it
. '., t hey s tayed ,out any l onger . , .( newaan s , · .
·..Cove)'~67-31. : '. ." ,
-.The Bla'ckMan '...ouid :t ake' ''y~ ti :y~ t ,old,
11ea .. .... : : (Poxt r ap) '167-9 29. . . :' . . .
' T'him' ther~· ...d ,th e Bia~ 'l an· ...ho "U ·8upp ose[d} ' ,'·.
t o be all b laok as ,t ar ' an:!. carr iod you 'away ' i t · ,, :'
,,"". '.,' Y~u;weren '. t · g00<l " " ,.. (St.· JOhn ' ~) 'Q67-:l26 -. , :.,. "
. ., ~~ :~:. . ie~~~~h~~~~ f~n{~/~~~~~~e~h~;~~:~~~ . .. ' . ,
'''''i ~~:~1~~:~ t~f~~iidt~~~1~~~i ·~edf~~.d~d "
t he par onta :woul dn 'tg1ve,the ' cli ild' a d1me. -: .
.The ch ild would ge t -fuz zy , ( sio, ' f It96Y)'lUld · .
·, o r y ;- . The pare n t woul d , t e ~l h illl to , b e good
or ,t h e , Ol d Bl ac k Ir:an would carry ,h i m, ctr : .
.. ( (J~n1BhlQ6;':-199 . , '~" ' :'.': : : ".., . .." .: ....
" 'A7 ~ 8a : ~lack .nen who '· would e,arry any oJ:le nay Who . ' , -:. ,
'. ...en t out after da1"it. : · (Terr enceville) r;.fJ7- 727. · ': '.
A7'. 89. ·· . Tbe Blaok i.tan irU ··th OUght or aaih~ · devil • . v. : '
· an d h e _auld ca 1"17 you a~. it you didn' t '."
want .ee go t o bed and U ' Tou didn ' t-.n.. t o,:"
. aq . y our pr ay er s .ee r eee you. go t o sl,e ep . ,.
~((Jloverto-.n) Q67-:,374 . : ...:.; .:, . '., .. •. ,
. A7.90 . \ ,.Very of t.en 'iIy srandtather · t ol d . e ( a t ] -,
' Chrt ll~aa ~.t be W8I1 ,k ep 't , ort U.e '·pond in':
":.','~:c:r~~d~b~h~~~. b~e t~:11t~~: .~~· ':~~d; ·
t ha t it ' h e .wen t ,near to , t be pond " t he :bl ack-
man woul d come up ·t hrough the lce , , a t i ck ,h1.s=;' : ·
::for k ,.1nto ;ymi, and ,ca r I7 'you .below :&nd dro Wn .:
y ou• . ' 1'h,ll1 waa very -er r ec t rve he sa i d . .
· Thia 111 st1ll going on t ciday~ , The child ren '
are very ecared of ·the bla~tll.an Who they
:figure wellrll win gs , 'ca r r ies a f or k, lind is'.
' very ugly ~ .r: . : '.... ':' ." .,. ,.... :'"
. ',Boys f rom -ages IIU t o', t hirteen are ' su;bJs ct
t o thi e 't ype Of t reatlllent . ·· In acee -c eeee , , .;
t heBe oh ildr:e n won '.t go .on t he p~n~ . when the .
i ce , is ' good ,. f,hey hav .e ~en 6c ar:e d . BO, muc h . ' . .
A;·.:91·;": ;:: ~~I~=~~·:BL:t;; .:~~ b~he ~" · ~~'."~:~'b'i~ek~·: · "
-,A. hood would ' c over .1n h i a 'Il'h~le ' tooe ' ,l eavi ng
t wo bOl, lIIS t or hi s ey e s • . , Hia ak in ~ould , a1ad
.. 'b e b laokj almost. aa black "8,p his manne r .-hen ~ ., .
. or ' it ;you ,we r o,.t o try and , reaao n ,.-i th h1m or , ~:'.
'r,:. ",: .:::~;:~, ~~ . ::c~,~e;~ ·di~~~ei~~~~i~~i=~~~~ ..
.' ::' . ,' . 1~ ·~rot~ . ·t~~~ : J.~ •.II) . Q67-1~.~3 ~ . .
) ,' '- ' ,
. ~' " '
\.
201.
Wh~'~ ' chi1dren':'an' :ri a~tY·. the;· , i1& '- '~arent s ] ' .
ilQ" . :." The b l aek f ell ow-,,,111 get ' l OU'. _- tie. '.:
· 's ees : ever yt h 1ng you ,sre -,do1ng. :, He' like s ·
fo r you to ,b e na ':1gh. t'. '''.~. '~ , <.G. r..e ~n. ~~1. and , 'Brook) Q67-564. - . :' '. _. " ,
A1.92 . :!l'hey 'would ,al s'o 't eli t 'hem, t ha t the Black
. Han', wh o. r epresented th e devil, "would , r ind- ,:
th e m ani throw , t helll in .the fir e • . ,(Cu r ling)Q67"526. , - . > ' ~ " . , ." .
i can'-reDlemb~r ~WM~ .' r w,a8' ~b~~" e li --y~a~e
;i-' t~~ib~~~n~~a~~rth~~~ti~:~~~et~eb~~,~~k: ' :..:
JI~n 'UVed there," .': (~orrie;rBroOk) " Q67 ;.51~ -. · : ·
"A7 .94~ ':~Well ; -.I ,glved up . trying 'to teach anybody ' .
'", "s ny t h l n g s l ong ,time ago , ,but ,I di .d ,rs lse . '
nine , ch ildren, ;and -r epc se. r know sO!lle th~n'
about it . .No, I ,don ' t 'see ltIuch lI'I'ong ;'in
", ,,·' t1u'~ atenin" ' :, a yo\lJlS',s ter w1.th ~he ,Dev il: or . , "
. , the blgBlack ' Man. ,'At l ea st-it 'e one, wllY";
!~d~~l~~ -:~~n~1nd (~t;iiri:r_~6~.B . _.Yes 1 .
"; '- . '"
.1
I.
•••, ~ " < • -,' '.' .~ ,; .'.', .:••• • : • ' .;:,"/.,:~ ';.~". ;.; .: ."
- ',;j.:,::, -. t, ~.
,-
. ••. .;;>
" :' , '
~ >, . ':.
'-. ;' .,.' ~-
. .. :,.' .'2;T~~~' · 'C~~ :~~O;': '~'~~ ~: ' t~~;'· ~ ,"~~Bll b'~:1~';" :b~t~': ~ e~:' :~~~i ~<..'" ' .'~ : ~" ,
' : l ~kel1" t o .be. anoth er · ellpheaiB Il tor the "De.Yil . 1I1111.1lar to: .t he- • . ' .
Bad )(~~t: ;:.:.;.- ;-~:: ~.>~': ~', ...~:...:>- - ~~; .:~ . , . (" / '.'.: '::~: , " :"f<; ,~~ :'::'.'::.<:;. /-~~~ :
' .. ;
.:.:
..; ;;;J!_iNUJ,~;" , . ,
203 .
This name appe a r s i n a list of threa tening figures franl
J t . Joh n's , and although no r'u r-the r- ~et al1.s ar-e given it Le
;..rob a'l>ly Ii .eu phe miBm for t he Dev il , like -Old Black Joe' in
,\10 above. , The l i s t ' a lao .i nc l u de s : Bogey man, Boo ~an .
Bad" man , 'Bad j oe . Devil. Q67 ~1218 ~· .
. " , . -, . "
When ~ lVas YCl~,g . · about four or f ive years
old . .one W8:Y. my Dlother u sed '. to .'frlghten me
recm doing 8om~th lng sh e .dld not want me to
do was by say ing that the , Old .Fell ow woul d
come arter ne , : It' I wan-ted -t o -go out of
door s afte r i t wa s dark, 'ehe woiJ.ld. sa y to- me ,
"You be tter not go out the r e . The .Old
Fo llow will c ome after you , i f you do.". Sh e
sa i d th i s i n a sl ow tone and it ee en eaLo .
carry 9. lot of weight b eh i nd H . be cause ,it
took "s gr e a t eff ect to me at t he time , and I
1I'0J,l1d navel' dare go ou t of ' the heu se .ereer-
.t h i s wae aaiel. to me. From th is say ing I
assoc iated a lot . Fi rs t 'of all I aaaoc ia t ed
tbe -;O,ld man wi th t he dev il ! He appe ared i n '
'IDY': mind as ' a great b.l,g ol d lIIan witJ:l. a ,-ve ry ev il
rece, 'black whiskers, hi s h'nnds I3haped l i ke
claws readY ~ograb me and then abig bag t o
put me in , where he had al r e ady other -b oy s a nd
girl a whQ,had not : obe~d t he,ir parents . I
imaglned ~that t he devU would then t ake us in
and we'/l'ou l d bur n r or eve e and ther e :-aa no way
of" getting ou t : we woul d s ee ot he r pe ople b ut
.- they would not. be ,ab l e to COllie to our r-eacue ,
Mot her uaed to sa y , ",If' he ccee [a lo] and ge t
> you then we wi ll not be ' able t o get you away
f rom hill." I think that l s the .r e a son, why I
imag iried that no-nne would "be ab le t o h e l p me.
I was never- toldwhei'e -ne- ",olli d take me b ut I
ll1lagined t ha t it was up on bonf':Lr e hill whe re
well t tm bon1'lre every ye ar ." I ilnag,ine d
that he'lived io ;a cave .up under t ? e cl 1:t'f on








"Get · to 't;ed or t h e md Fe ll er ' wi ll have ye . "
Th is was the f ea r of the devil which as lIlot~r
pu t ' i n e e if I wae not in bed when &:1 bed tiae
eeee , The "Old Fe ller " ... 8 a large bl a ck .
f igure i n 113 own imagination and tWIt adJait
th a t. thill IlHe figure app ears so:r.e tlJles in .-y .
• 100 t oda,.-. · She would say ' it with such 'empha s i s
th a t r t!xpec t ed to se e- t he "Old Feller" en my
way ~sta lrll . 'Mor eton 's Harbou r ) 67- 16 .
'Nben t wBs ' v~ry young (be~een the appro x·ilna te
ages of (ive t o ei.even ye ar s ) rIIfmot her ue ed
t o three t en ee .with" t he "Ol d Feller " (Bl;Imetime e
she csll,811h1lll "the ~Blaok zen" or "Devil'!) ; •
. She would say so mething like : . j'Now ;you get
" ,~~:, ,~ o~~rt:,~r~ :~~·oc~h~rw;~en~do~~i~~~ ' ;~c n
.~~e i~:;~ 1~1~ ~i~W~~~~tc~~;~~~l~~ :;il~Q~~ir-
,human ,t h i ng t hat 1rOuld car ry .me ,off: i nto ;t he "
. wood s . ' . (Po rt Un i on) 6a -15 ~ , . " .'




~You l re '8~e bad ; IIY eon ; i.!'you are no t '
cD-r eful th e ' Ol d Bo;Y.' 11111" ge t you ."
( fali s t on) 69-4 30. . . .. . .
" If 'y ou etay out ' after da rk t hf! 'Ole . Boy"
will get you." . . ( Elii ~t0I! ) · 69.043 . ,
"Be h~e ,bet;or e dark Or t he old lIey will
·get 1o~ . "...· (R aD:'i0~ I E/ land ) Q67-1~ CJ~. ·
When ch ildren are naughty the one use d i s 01::1 .
PelltCr . This i s s aid in a se rious nllIlller but
s ps rent - ll¥ Smi le af terwards . ( Iolor e t on ' s
Harbour) Q67-1Q99 . .
The old Fel i ow was Bocet1:lles U~d to t.pres s




. A15. 2 .
! ~~~~~~ '.' ~ ~ ."
The Oi·~'B.~ ."· This .has · be en .u s·ed in . t he
't rinity and 'Bor!aV.iBtaB4y..areae a e a , t hreat-
: ~enlng figure t o keep pre- j;e lln kIds out _of - .
Ilischiel' • .' . (Ell~8ton) 69 -4} · . ':
.;' ,




A15 . 5 . My r a t he r says t ha t he ' was t hrea t ene d with
t h e f .lgure the 01 ' Boy "wh i ch was actually
the dev il . (St. JOhn 's ) Q67- 648 •
.:'16 . Old Ni c k ( y ) . 2b
A16;1 . • • •• the old woman next door woul d say. and.
I aupposest.!l1 doss, "Old Nick ' ll ge t ya;"
(at . J9hn' ,I3) 'Q67 ,..859. -" ' ".
Al'6.2 . "You,'r~ : ,play1~g::w~th "Old _Nicky :" A'~ont~~ry
ch lldwho will · not ,pl liJ'\ with other ch ildren
is . t ol d. : '''You ' foe,pla y1rig w1t h Old , N:1"olQ>" ."
}9ld. -, ~h,op ) 66'-1 .-, ':" ', < ",: ...", -,-.:<,"":'
Old,N ick (Devil)".;"'aa _~se i:L to
(Tr 1nlt~ ; _TB) : . ~~3B " :'· .
Al.7. Old Scra tch.
""-
"You be qu iet .- or ·"oid: Scra tch ~111 get you . "
. This ' W8S often uaed ae re threat against
Ilia :When I was a YOUllSat.er . ~ r waa sp pr ox i ll\ll'te l y
e l ght when it -wss used ; '. .The: ,t hl'e a t '/ISS used
' usua l l y by my parente . .. Since . that I can
r,emember orten"heariilg , i t used by 'var i ous
pe¢p le tp ' thr"i~ten their ,chlld r en . , I t seems
t o be mos t ly- used when 't he ch ild.ren are ma,king
a -nc aee. in. t pe hou se. ,· 1he ":fi r st three woi.'de
ar e .u eually· eaid".1n a <t"ast t one with ea ch
ecce eeer ve. .wOrd,.be.lng. J!lo~e .dr-ewn OUt end' epcken
in' s; l ower . to ne . t han :t h_e one "b ef or e it .
No-o~ "ever -deecr-t bed , "ha~ , ~Old Sc:ratch"
l~oked ;like .t p ' me . : , However " :1. allf,ay e . ,
a ssociated h,im wi th · the~evU 'and aom~ow,
When ,t )J.ey ,epoll;e' of 'l()l d. Scr a t ch". I ·.al.ways got
. the :Impres sion he "wae at cona lderable , al ze




. Al7 . I .
oie, ~~~:~e: ;al~6.·"~~~'~'~36'>~~i.~ ' '~:n,i :~;· Cla~~· .;~~ "'1~eht~..~¢4 Wit'~, ' . : -:
.."-
luge or h 1.ll. 8S e no ugh t o ksep us qu i e t.
I a 1ao al wll¥s had t h e 1Jlp rese1on he was
hidi ng 1000e.. he re in t he d a r k , al"&11 r e adY
'.,; t~ :) o28~3. ir I di dn' t. a pt en• .
Th e r e at:e o~~ ' ,f"our~~'port~ ~r t,~l~ 't~r~; ' tw~: or' t~,~m: '
be l rig fr om the ·s u e 1rdor.an.t Who , identiti es' hiliJ ";'lth t h e Dev ll ~ ,: ,'
'" , '-~ . '
, '~ ' , ' ,
" ' - " , ' , : :
Anot he r frighte:ling ,.rtgur'e wl5a "Cl ev e n
Hoot " .' !-t was ' never used to tr ig ht en ' me " ,
"EIut many , e lder l y , peoplll .of: ,tho oOIl'JDunity "
: .~ Said, .i t.' was 'ue~,~ t o frlght en ,t h e m lI",hell .t hey
"". wer e YOWlger ~ , ,:,It ,ls !jUppoaed" t o, rep resent
- , the devU i n sOllle,way. or other . (Hea r t.'a .
D.eligh t ) ~6h1l33 , , ' ," , ' '. ,' . . ~. .:- ' .. .. " '
Al8 . !. ,
,1.18 . Cl oven Hoof".
t· ,;:.
· :il~#/pJ4!ws -
" '; "':_-- '- - . - .
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, i n the everiing6, [an d} 80 ;n·i1ke.that , but
not ever yb o'dy hadt)l~ Hcckah aw jtan , : Thm-e
wa e only • •only .a • •you know, d.epana.1ng on ho w
. ' eas11y ' you were rrlght~ne~_.If you -were nat
:'f r i ght ene d veq easily _ ."1911 it \fas _necess"si'y .
. -t o , he V,e a more horri'blf< fellow I . (at , lolary' a) "
'1'.c12.?47t6 ~ ',', . ".- ', ' ' :
, ', I - h e ar!! :l,ttr6m .lily'raother·• · It started when
·;~:~~- -~I~r~u~~r~~t~a~ag::;.~~;r,f .,~~l;~;:t~ine
l1k,e 'that ; It ,ha~ s 'plcture :of ",:hat the Ohllroh
• •how tht'l.chut:ch -sew 1>he Devil f:- what 'so r t a(' a
:;per e on h e. l'a&. ", It wss -'8 :p1c ture :of "a ' ve r y
- ·' , mua cul s l"":-l oOki rtg .man,wi t h horns arid fiery ,,:,- -". .
". ._ l.ooking eyes l _ :And _,~ , 8sked ,my :rJotherwhat 'lt ;" :
· WSS ', , and . she told'me t ha t ' .he" was. 'S "Uoe!:teh aw ': .
lIl~n , " • .And when r :qll eat1oned 'her'a :.l 1t tle . : ;"
~~~e~ti:{'~ai~;dh:eW:~~ t '.'~~~;~O~I~:~~,~, ' ,~ ,,'~._" '..
ap p ar ent l y ,inthe"WOod~ , 'in .acave, · ant there "
wa.a:a cl ,i t'f t nearby " and, ,~t 'evenin~s he would .
· COll'le 'ouV ar ound a place . c,allenuThe ,Bi g Me'adow"
,,, '.:;e~~:~ ~,t~; iSw:~e~~~~et:;e~li~-!~ ,-~~t the '
A ' come .nc ae to my ' ~uppe r. whlill I waa, ca.l1ed..he
wou ld. be ther eabouts. w1th a bag " and.. \\,ould ,
t a k e t he ch1:ldr~n in "th18 ,-1:la,g into the wcode .
. :; ·. ;n~l~~~_~~~· o~r :.~he~~iU.t~. , . ~ ~t ,· .Ma~y ·. a: )
. Years , ago the Hockaba\H msnwaa'u~ed, as s , , '
1'~ 1g~t;.n~n,& f l~t;. , '. (C{lIIlpbellton) ' ~?~ :;i~~~ ...
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wocde ," br idges, narr01i"tree~lined path s , graveyards , pondS;
" " ,:
A20. Ghost s; .
' " " " ''- ':: ", ' , '
. and., evens,'ghos"t · ship ,Is us ed"in ~ ,thr~at .' · '
._ s't~t.~d , by,, 'i~~.~';~ni ~ ,-:',~~ t ~~~: ::~~e : a;~'~n~ ~f,,'~,~'~c',t r;:e;1 tY , ~ .: ~~~ .'"
• " .,'. , ' , " " ',' . " " " ... : . : ," , ,' < .. ;a~so , t~~" ~nl_1~te~e~~ , :~h~M:"ra3 " r,e ~u,~ : ,ed ." f:~~ , .~~~.e,Z: $:~~~~r~8, : .
"' ," :::.;::~t;::; : ~~~: ~:i: ::,;:r: :t;:d~:;{~~h::t· ' ,
:~OM:': o~ " ~~'~:, d~i~ ~~. ;i~1'd'0 ~: :
" "
k·.. _ _ ", ",," ; ... - (
A20. 7 . Iify' mo'ther had ,'s, ye~ ef're~ t 1ve way :of. -keep l ns;
llY .br oUler _and : me 81(8Yfrom a '/(e11 t ha t was
in the f'a r end 'of , ou't' fleld~ ' .wneneve n we
'::·~~ ~~ !if.~~~ , ing~n~:e~~~e\f~~f~be~::;:· ·
· the~e .' s. a- gh os t "down at the, b ot tom 'of 1~ 'an d
any l1 ttle boYJ~, th at- go ,ne ar i t will b e ,pUlled
;:. "' .in, U _1;': SlJY. ~t was ,ef feotive ,becau s e . 1 re mente r .'.
" , - ,nei t he r, :of 'u s woul d dar e go ne ar ·t i'.o',t .well a td ·
.'~ '. ':' '.'>.' .'.' t.".or.;. ..W.'. , .:.no , .d~. . e. or. .o..t ". s..' .'.1. I.'..n.g.•...t n-'.and>J ., ~t.t lng d:~own~d : :·'.., : { ~ ill~~.' 68~17 •. , . ;,
.-': ,'~~~t?i:;-~ ~~~···/ ·,:/:~~:: : ~ ~::: ::~~:~~~L~~~~~~d- would ~~me '~':~~~'L ;:-~:ci~,· : : ,.
. . · 1 f."YO~ , .~n~ :, .o~t , : art e.r _ d_ark . . . , (S~ . _~ohn r sr ,9~h. " .
~~'l~E~:rm;~l~~gC~I:S;~V:b;~t!l~;~~'l~,:,~a1r:'.
~~Oiw 8~~:n~,~~a~~~;: ': ;~~~/~~~~, , :h;}~I~ : ~:
gho a t ' wllI "6hasa ' t hem. ,'. ( Uppe:r I S.lan1 ',Cove) ,: '.
Q67-1197 . , :, , " ':, ' ' :' _'>.:..','': : "
~othEi r . '. ..~ waY: t o 1'i:'i'ghten chlldr~n 'ls to t ell :"
,t hem a. ~OGj; ;·.. :.1l111' ge t " t hem. " (por t "au ,PQr t )"
Q,67:1,2~ •. , .,:, :: . ,: ,. " ,:" , .. " ":': :. " :, , ' ' r: ': __:
, • • • ghi:lsts who coul d SWOOP: d O\lll on you and ,.getyou just aboutanywh-ere wher e ..HIl8a 'd!l~k ; al}d
::~~~~ ';6~~~', , ~~t~;t~a~' ; :,n~:1~o~~~).~,Q,l3*.~scape '








.~~: " :~1ri~;dw~~~' ;~~~Jr~.U:b~~~r' d~~kS::~~uee .
th~13 e wElr,Cl .th.e evil ,aplr1t s of' t pe dea d , f
St range ly enou gh , .t hough she lived near a
cel:'letery , .n~i,tber ehe nOl" he r bro th er s o.rv.t" " ~
QM~2:e~.~t ,~l~ ' ar:il ~d .cr !t . :~ (St ' )'J O~n '8},
.:'•..~~~E:~ .•:!:::m::j;~!t;~:: '::':~~:~:U · · ·t
told tt.e sp ir,ltslrere ,wat cn l ng, .th c:l . ·" .-(Oder l n} , .
,-, .:>67:"4:. . '; ' : .. .. . . .
. ' . .:,'.. '- .. ". . :".' .,..:~. , ' ...';:.:' ::..... ...
He,ad.baB ~.f~~~::.~ ~:.:'<" :.:')..">.:.:' ~~':} :;;~ ~~ ' " . ' : '>.~
Itl.reg a rd t o "'friEhtenlng rlgures , we t.ave one
.... '\ . ca ll ed.' t he ," Headl es s ' yon" • • , . : · . I t' s,'sUPposod : '
... .: i~~~:~~r~ : ~~d':;~~e~e~~ l,i~~~~r.l~,e .~(::d ..
~ay , ' L.ab: ',~ ,'Q67-80a " " ';'. ' -". " -. , ," , '.-".' . ... .:'~r:~~s~~~;p~~~~"Jb ~~s~fl~:~~~~i>.Il .·~:n~~:s ': ~ ,'. .
aSBoclated ,Ifl th a -r ae ee cal led 'Cr aWl e r" s r.lll ,· ·
.; ..' .:~~~b~~;a~ t8:;~ ' :~~a~: . :~~~i\~~~\ht.. ..
. c~,l~~en' 1n before ,dar k . ,: :. ( Ell ist on ) ' Q&7713OS ;A22 ,3 ~ ,.:·The chlldf.cn· .~re ":or t en t ol d .aboq-f,·'gh'os t8 to .'
, ge t theJll In before, dart ' ,. ·,They were .tOld. ~O .;. '
',-.~:·f~;::8~~::,~~~St~ · ~i~nr;7~15~~e '..~~2 ~4 . ;. .~:~ :.t·~ prevent ·. ·,Ch1I d rrc;. go1Iig .nell r} ihe · ·8e~2
,c oa s t 'o r the dangee oue cl1:t:l:'8. '. the ,p are n t · .auld
..,. ~~:f~g:~~~; ~fG~~~~:~~:a:~ : ~67~~~a; ,m~.: '.:' .'
' ., . ... .',':; ',,',.
.'A23,l , ·': " ' A'i~o "~ r~1~'t~rihg :t1gui'6 ''';' S ~ 1 ,Old ·~,,)l' .. .
·,Tl'ie 1l1aceWle re they aa1a he 1,l ve 4 .wae dOM!. on
~ ~ . • , • . . _'~ 0. ,:, :.
...... .
..;
• •. .. v •.•,' ;; .~~~:6~;•... ,
. .--:~-.----~ - -- ~ .",~ .
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l.he bar. Th is 1s .s ' pl a ce -i n the llM! at :~
Dunt l eld where t he water ,1 11 Ilhal low and boats
hav e , to ~ dr h'en -catefu Uy over it . '. Sticking
~t i n t.tz: a r::. 18 .8 ,neck or 'Wooded l an d wit h
". e Olls gr9 887oea do...s . . T1:.S1 c81~ _ 11; "-il!L...- ' 8
" .:~. .,: .. NC~~~i~ · · - Ai ~)YMc~~~~"~~ hJ~ ) . .. " ,1 ;8 :.: : ."
-, " And carryins i t · up -t o Spanla rc:l'a Bay·. · .·· ",
"<':~ ' _ ~~~;e~~e.:O;o,B,:"~~_~~~~~.. '-.,(r~~:_i~~ :.~6;~19d. .'
A23.2< -~ JJi grandm~ther, 'll8~d-- to -:'B a~< ' " :.' Su ch '. one' .
'.· ~ ·· J?~~M6~~~59~ O.~ ]." 'w1~.; ~,~unt. ~_O~ ', _~, : : '
" _. I n Potty ' Har b our ' ChUW:c'n.~:ere .t old; "K~ep : :" , : ,_., .
. ',-. a way rt."~ the: ..8t8ge , O~ t he coop ers w1l1 get · , .'.
yOU ," ,. :, All : c.hlldr~n were afraidot::. tre 'coopers '
although ~ ey, had no idea what , t h ey 11'~.t'e . ; . They
were a:PNr1 ~ 1 on's l et t oV,er ' f r olll. times wh..en
.. eocper-a eere . f .h:1n g' barre l s-'1n the eeegee,
: . (Petty ·Harbou r l ,Q67..,1295 . ·, ': "": " ,' ' . . ... . ..'
..-' . A~, ~4. > " IfR!O~ " :i~ ' tM·;~~ '~o~n~e:~~:r~~~)~~~~l1i~ :"
Ind 1re~t ' :'~ ' : " ." ' .. ' "' .: . .\ :. -': .
... ........ ~ ,; '.' ~ ;; '. :
','..," , '.
.jJ
.' , , ~
.. '.:~. -;2~~ " 1 ~" ~1'~~17 t'~~'~" t he p;~~-t~'a" '~~r~;I"e~ ~~ .·~~I:e· . 11~i~~· .' .," '~ '<.'
' . hwo.an be i ng s ; ..bu t in t he abs e n ce of..cont extual de tail . it 1~ al-.!l,YS , .: '.. "
•. . ppsa i b l e , t ba t : eeveral . :t 1gwoes ' ill Cla ss ,A,-.tgh t b e aas i gn ed . U ti . ....
equ e L reaeon:.to ,<:lalll!l· B ,;. : ~. · .:.' : . , .: . ': .•.': " '~ ." '. ,. : ,... .
' ..: :. -.,.:.,;:::' :", ..". .<:~.- j '.:
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, harbour a lid tne police , . .:....lliL..~. was .
.. ..,.': -ep o.t r ound , ill"ow the ,ohl1 d r eln in P et t y Harbour",
ec 'keep: them away f rtim .'t.he danger oue ol,iITs '
are 'to1d. by their parents that -!..&- ~ .
w111 0atch and carry ~ t hem 'away , never to re turn,
· if the)" "p la y upon the olif't'a ' cverl ooking the .
· harbour .~ , 'Nhenanyof .the . young ..b oys o!' men go
~~~~ ~o~:~t i1u)~ '. :h~(~F1'~VI:~rr~d~~:~'..
theya~e ahraya sure ·t o ,.b e , home b 'c f or e. dark o r . ,
du sk, , ' 1'hey .stin :,!,h1nk ,that~-~·~ , ·
·!~;~~; : ~::~~j~~6~:~t5 .-~~ ~e~t~ ., II~~bour, .
: .:'. . , to k~ep ,' the 'oh:i.i dr en 'rr~~ 'gO'~'~"on the
, gove r nment · wha r f they irere t ol d "OldMan
'....., wa~NAo'~ '" /f'l~~~~,;:r;:~. , a.".fcderIn )(gl~~84 ~
';['here wa s ' a small cove ~l~ng th~ shore ' aoae -
d1~ t ancebeyond the l aat· bouee , ' I t was . '
· c alled . ~ ' Frenchman· s, ' Gulch" '. and we' were 1;old
';~~liew;~b.~::~~..,.e (~~~l~eH:;~~~ ~dI;~~~1 ' 'Q63B; ' ' .' . ' ', ' . " . .
.A23 . 11 . ;t ~rifgh~h~i:~~dW~~llt~~o~~;;~te~h:~eg~e~t ;'<;
ghosts ," cf" dead f ishe rmen ' wander i ng .th e roa d. ~
Now the , t'isoormen ca s ted t he i r nets t q c,etch ".
,~~~3~O~ O~ sl~.te~;~..:Or r.:18h':: . (,Gre~ns~.~nd ) :
· Gho s t , a t bt1es ; (:ls' :well. ~ ,'be1nga ·._sour c.e .'Of ,: \
ente,rta inmen~ '.1:or!t h e el ders" 'II'88,.&lso, used .\
f or thi s -puepoae . [.t . e . to pre ,vent ',child r en' :
f"r'OO; go ing to dahge~OUfl, places] . .PI.arDe r S i
.aeee, a t r each e r ous cl1ff ne arby , ·"ae.-said to
be. ;1nha~1tell b y ·t he ,il'hoBt.: o~ ·~ .p1ra.te : 'sailor !
'Who, ' aoaordilig ·-"0 legejld , , was IDUrdered ."PY hie
ca ptain and l e ft \to guard the ·but"le~ . t.r-e asur-e '.
' ,'l':lJ. 1"f! atory and 't ale lJ ,of ,a "Bla ck .Woman" who ,'
. ~; .":;l~:~h;;~':~ ~~e~~~: ~,~ad~~0~~,a~6~~~c~o~~t ·
· 'Q67-416 . . . ' . " . " ~
, c . . , .
' .1\24'; " Gho~t Mimal ;
A NowfoUndJ.~~ 'd~~, ~~e arown~~:' .in E1iia.t~'~;- ,:'
'l'~ inity Bay, in ,t he ' l 80~,: ' ln ~_~~or:m ,t h B;t
sank a . s ch ooner wit h .all t te "cr ew,. ,.' I t ',h
. s a id .tn e e me dOS '$ ghos~ .•ha s' be~n -ae 'en. 01)
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aany .oceUl 1 one "s1nce ·t ha tt. t a e" . The gt.os t
1has .b een used as a rl"igh, teni ng rigu,I-e . . I
~nt.hr:;a~'i~p~~nJ~D1~~~~gb~~:: :;i~';y ...."
::l~a:e:r;=~~c~~;'~~§:~ B ~~a:~da~~~~_~f:~ "
.' ghoatl1 t1~re: " ~ ca,n:. rec all. e rie young f':ellow l.
who 8caredanothcr in ',Ord er t o get h i m liwa.y ,
;' . rr~m his ,g1.rl-fr1end, . and .neoe e .to get :her ~
...., ..h1llia81r • . ' , .'- ,'. . ' ., , ' . . . ' ... ,"
.: . '- " th~ ', J::t)~~r l'(E~'t:~ ~g_~~~ ' ,",',.l ~e~n · ,.- ,. ;'.'.'.",<
~2;; ;h"'t 'h;P:-"~:- ""~ ~r
:A2~ . l i:~:;'· ~ . ~~'~ f-:4we :..aSUB~~ i~ ~w~~ie~i~ l~ '~~': ' : ",' ' # .
rri8h~en childr en anit'cr ce t halli to "t:!e good :
W88. a ghos t sh1p , -.rh~(:h used t o 8,.11 'up an d ' ":
down t M coast look1n8' r or bad :chlldreli:. .
" (Y1esle,JV111 e) Q67- 961• ._ . v.
'.
---"':";':-'- "--' -------'-' -"-- -- -'- ---'-'--
..:', .' ,.'.- 33T~'~ ra~~iea' ~"~:,c'e~~i~~i " in'thai'th~/ a~~: ' 8Om;;t~es ; 'g 1~~ri ..::....~
t~i::1~~h:~f,~~;::c~~ '~~~:Id~:~1h::;~,~;~ ~~ ~e~~~s: -.: :':." :~ ~"
heaven 1f ~t,h ,Lue 1ter. and ,i t ,1e also said tha1:':thg . ..,ill: ~b1t
t h e e~~~,.attor t.~-\" Dllt or ~~dg'~ment . '., . '. ". .. . . '' . .....::: .
"' " , ' "~h~ t.~.~p~~~~~~ ·~ .:t.h·e tol1.OW1.~g ~e~n~~'; unf1k_~; · .
" t hose i n Class A alread1 diBeu~sed. 'normally involy e no re 1 i gious . " -.
,~;'~;~~~:~::J:::7-::::;~~:1~~::~:~~r:~~~~E::~; : , :'·'.'
f o r thr e a ten ing in t hit they are ths sub j sot of a de gree or
" acl:l~ : ,~~ ~k ~s~~.~r , ,~; ~~;.:r.oun~UiM~~'·\~e~d " , ~l8.~Wh~~S ·; ;.
, 1~¢lude . : ~a1r1e8 ; el~~ s' , ~~ ', gO~l~·• .Ja~f, ·o 'r.a'~~e~~" · w1t~R~a ;
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A26 ~ '. FB:i rl ee ,', ( ~ t~~ri z] 'i (' 1'e~r'~ ~") /.tl ~~;j~£Z ] -/ [:! v'~~'~~ 2:' ] . '. <' '.
: ' .~h~r; . ..e'''?~~ ·h''. ~.''':W1deepr>~.: :.r;;L ;a," .': i ,~:~[~ ~~~q;:~,)'t '
tbo u st!. the 'bOf 1e r s' ar e bl no : m~~lI:ne: .1~~d \ii pe,~~"e o r ":Ir1Bh :':"
~i: t r&:~ \i~n . ! : , ' I't ' ~$.· , '8~ 1il ~OS 81bl~: , ~o,'e~:~k}O' pe ijpie ~h ii ,~ ill :
t a l k eer l~~el; , ab:ou~ the·.' ~8 ~:r1~e· :a nd ~r 'th~' ~e t:hode"' U:S ~4' t o ' . :
· ll Vo ~~ :the.m\~ " ~~,: :' .h7·:' ,'~U~~~~ ~;£, ~,e'~ ),~~ 'k'~i~~<Of, ~~~ad ,i 'n, '~ 'h'~i"
pc.c.ket"'~a , , p:roteot,:io'il" '6gaina~ " t~" t'~ 1rie;8 ','18 widelYrein~mb~i- ed '. ' ,
·'a'nd':'~~ 'e~r~'~ --P'~·ctJ.8e~· .tint·1l ' i~Y7' ~oe~t~,~~:. .':'-:" .:'., '.,...:'
:'Wh1i~ ~~co~~, ~t~r~~i' .~ , po~t~ 'H~~~u~" tit- " i961~': .~ '
I r,";S B :61~ ~1l18 i·.t1ah~~Il8..n t:~t he 'had ,~~~~' e~en a.DY_1' '-t! ~?·B .> :"t' ,
. fn hie ure ~ ' . I .:as -ab~~t' ~~ , tak~ ,'~ th b ".e' eden1:U ot';',t Ji,J 'ir .· . -v. j!
.- .- ed s t enee ' , 1I'heJi. h8 . s4·~ed thilot or 'cburee .lie' ~d, .Crten. heatd . thea '
.'-" .;tal~ln.S:, .~n ~e :'~~! ·.oU(~~~. ~lIi. t.~ .ba~r.ena·• . '.' F l1r 1.~ a ee. n et.
·...~e~·:"t~ . ~e . to~.~ ' ~,':i,~ , '~~8.~ .;:.'~~.. o~ i~~O~r8, ·~ :~ " ;'a:l'~~e e":'/"
.' on ·:t M ·ba r rens · or 1n the' Wo ods. ' L i~e mllDl other supernat u ra l '
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": ..\ .::.:,. 3sk -J~: Ji~~~~i;u.; : ,~a1;e~i~~-:t~·~ ' ~~~ie~ : :~~>~~~J ·:;e;~~~~;·: ~ri,~·
to ·l n t be p l ural ; " uCllp~ _1l1 the ,case ·'Of ._the tdry who :r::ent'ds . ·. · , ., . ": .~.:
Clhlldren .JI'hBn _ tbe,. · pu1~ - out a t.ooth. , ~ "' ... , ~ .
;., .:. ... " ;~". .: ~:""'...- , ",.;; :' ,-'. ~
-. ':.~..\; ~ : .',::' '-::;':-. .<·:f.;. ..•..-..,","




".' . " . . :. •, _ " , ." . ..; : -... _>. '> '..._,' _S6_1li ~ .· Ot . ;h~, dll.~O ~l~~~~n~ . r~fer· - .
t~ " the . t,R.tr i ea-a s . ~:laU p,eople .1t!. ;,d .,artl1ke cre atures up "t o
". arourm. rour; rollt ·i~iL .: ~~~; El~usU:~ii.v' : 'liald"1~~- ~e"~~~ and
~~~r' .t~il':hat! ; ' . , ·. ~th'~;~ d~~C~ 1i;l t~,O~8: . ll~~" '.~b~ ~o~h;:, 1~.i~~~e'~·
. b)t' t~~, " ~ore \1terar~ . ,corieep'~_'~~.~ ' t'~m~~1~, ~i.'i.'rr~gib . erll~tUre.':: :~
w~.th ~ 1~~' llrlt(a:.' wa:n ·~'h 1C,~. ~~~~ ! ·1 ~:'~ 8~·." :~~t~r " l~!~ Dle:i~v.91e'~ t ·
:~!n ': 'iIL_t~e: IIl!lJO~ltl. ~r .t~. j.e.p~~t,~~ . " " ., ' . . .
. '~ ~' . The' t' a1r'1e e are :d 1ab;l1c al to" ~oae e~te~t ' 1n thAt in the
IJ'i~~ ··~a.~~~i'd~~r~dl.t;lo~ :U:8T ' ~;q~;e ' 1de~t'il'l'~ ' ;1th tb~ ' ;~;i~n .
· 1I.~dB· and,the~et'o;e 'c"ar~l ~~~n:,·t.~n~& ·or '~o~-'l1ti · ·.~:UB~.d '!n: ..
tlle c.o.n~x:t :-~ .Oc 1~l , c on'troi;' .; !'he,a:e. l dell,a ~r~ re inforced'.to' .-
".": '.! ,oae , e xte"nt 'b; t.h~ .ei cee ti:68 'bct.~en '\h~ ' foal;'r W'orid,~d"th';
'..:' .O:'l~ ' or" '~~ ,lrit~ ...~~: t~e '-·de e.d,~ ,~ ·;::· rhe ~ t~~:I~:8: I~ , n~rul~:V .
.'.-; ~d'ev~~:ent . : ~.' ~~~ ~.~e .· ~~~lt':~.~' ' l~a~ ,·: .~:~~·:,:~ e,;~.;~;·~ ,.~.~e ,,~ rr~~
.·. or, l n ·the ' w~oda . ·· thel '.· Btrlk& '~ peop1e. ta,;m th$lll, 8.~» , tre:~t'o,l'IIII
, '. -f.b e~, OJj'~Cha~~ ' ~ '."~' ChIid, ·t',~ 'o~,e , :~ ·the' lr ~~'. ':" B~,c~~~ , o r :' ~
' ,th ~: ~ ,hab ~,Llt . ,t~Y'· ·~e : ~8pe9I~~·.'U.~,·~~, :~~ . 't~ellten1ng ' f isur'~s ' ..:
In.e 1't~llt 1~~'a '~'en ~hI~ih-~;, Il~e .tn ,·dan~~r of ' ge t~ £ng -10 810' ~n
; t he ,~·~~~ri~ · ' o/ '~ '~'~'~ ,: ~; ·~I'~h~~·. .: Like ' '~~~t ~ ' '~ml the' '0:00/ ·'
. ' . ' .; .. " ' . ' ' ,- " " , ." , ,: . ' ' , , " , , ",




t t.c r-ewar-d 18 s imilar"" to a typical pat ter n of verba l con trol
!'ound 1n threata. 3? The f'~ure . however, ia -still mys terious.




- Bay • . liThe ·,r U l'l!,a' will Boon be .eu t , " We were
al wayB 'l<au gltt ':io be j f eve tha;J; t he;f a i r i,es played
.t:~!Il=eb~~~e~~e~: : "~:,:; .i~hih~a~;!~;n!f.
,ould 'iLead hi~ ;:~~:~ . ' S ,t~; " Bre~an ' ~) .,~~~~578 •.
37~~~ "req~e'~t I,~i~~e~s " f~~~ 't~ ' thre~_t, ~t' jc~~~e :, ~'th'at
i t 1s' a ;poeH h e, r ather t¥n a .neg~tive t Ylle, ot' :conirol.· .
, ,S'i'hemcitU--'1f; ,r OJm. :iIi a , IlUJllbel;" ~~' Ame';l~an rere!'ences .
Se.e~ r~ , e~Ple j:.'.Ha~; ~ B.~91m QOllectlon~. · ,~I . " NQ:. 387 ;
~.. "
":t.e fairy , or " t oot h fairy" 86 it Is s ometime s called , vis i ts
at n ight , unknown, ,uneean and unheard . 38 The t r ad it i on
nor mal l ;1 ue ee the figu,re 1n a consola tory way, pe rhaps to
help children ove r t h e pe tn and 10 B6 Of the t oot h , but ,t he
to ot h fairy may al so. be us ed to _~hr ea ten the child. t.oenccur-age
,g9od behaviour .
'Fa iries are alf,lo O ~'08~ lY connec ted )'t ~ th myster i ouB and
u~expiai~ed l1gh't s . wh i"ch _apPea r . ! n t he nat'll ra~ enVironment',
Thl ~ u~~_ them wlth tM '~ac~ o i.r.a~tern...h~~e~ ;-~~ ,also!"with
. !Jh0 6 tS~ io .t jie c~on purp;~e ' or'deterri~ ,ch11\i;en :from wwider-
ing 'awa y f'r om home 'In t~ dar k and alB~ :rr~m ~e t.ting 'l os t ~n
~. " . .
t he ba r-r-ens or :I,n t he wodda. or rronr' .g6,1ng nt;lsr 'wa t e-r or mar8~S: .
. ~ ~ . '
a ll ' of which . pr~ent a ve.ry · r eal dan~r _to ahildren~ inmany






A26 . 2. " Be good or th e f airiee w1l1_fi"rnr'O\lt , th~t
you were n8\;.ghty,." (Gam er ) Qb7-11 ,16 .
A2£ . 3 . ;~)t~6~:'~3~~fOI'e th e 1::ll;iries come;' ( Spa n i a r d ' s
A26.4 . " I f you don't be quiet the fairies '11 . : : .
c ome after ..youel" [ \ 1' jo dOW1t2 b\ icwa~I£2""" 1ll~
'fe,1,r iz t kAm 'ref Ul ,~ ;J . . . •a~ethin ' like that .
yeah • . •• you kn ow, threaten "ea', 'make 'e m ,
afra id, see . Yea. Fr 1ghten 'em i nt o fi t s ,
you know, t o keep ' em ( qUi e t ] . yeah • • • •
They 'u se d . to tell ch ildr en, you know~ " they ,
l-W~o;~: ;~f ~:~1 ~1~e~~rc~;'~ ~~~P~~ lWi~h
etuf'f • • " ' , Tell ' em t he,y' d ca rI'Y :'e i away
in ,·t he gr een treee ,·you 'know.- ant hide ' ern .
away an "" •and thatpeop.le wouliln 1 t be a,ble-"to
.;t~g~~:r~n:r;:~~~~~~g, t~~e:~°V:~~ :,~~k~; ,"
-. i~,~~e~o~~~~~~:~tk~ :~.hmg~~~. ,fgi~~e~;~:: ~- e ) _
'T :'-Cl03 ,.64~14 :. . " \ '
A26~5 . ~~~5~~~rie8 wil l ;:'ca t ch yOll:" (OUter Cove)
A26.6 . "St op t h!'lt or t he r'e Ir tc e w111 cone and ge t
you . " (Sh 1p Cove , GNP lW) 66-7/
A26.7 . '(The":i' a 1ri es 'li get ya;" (St . iolin'a) Q67- 1063< '
A2,6.8 . . '~~h~h;~~~f~8S,;~~dg~ty~~:~ pa (~~~aJ~~~~~ ) g~y. {
. Q67- 341. ' ,
' ,26.9 . I "The i 'airies ':N i. ll ·g~t you if you don',t c~me : (. .
1n and go to}.e,d, .'~ (S t . Jo hn 'll) Q6771229~ :
A:;;:6 .l0; ".n~n ' t go ,1n: t he ,";ooo.s - t.he fair 1e~s \~ ill. ge t
100 -and , lead you ,'aw"l-Y' ". (Tvrill ingate) .-Q67"':1275..
A26.d. ' '' Be, gOOd;,or -ei.s e tM f"ir1~ e' 1l get "ee;"
~~~~~~,JtrN6;~h~7T ' ~~~9:~6~2~: t i :,] "
A2~ . 12• .'. i~~ '; ~~i~~;i- ~~\lat~y.y~~ , ~~~r~(~~~en~~~ i1tl~ )
' 967~727: ." '. "~ " , . '/ . ' 'r . ," , ,' ' :
A'26 .f3 ~. ' . r'Don ',t gO, 1n ,t lte ',w0od.s afte r dark or tl}e . ' ~ "
, " .'• . ~~.,1r,1ea. , :W 1~1 ,· gE! t' you . " . (Ball :I s l and ) Q67-502 .' ·
A26 . 14~' .. ,~Th.e . f a 1r ies' are .go ing to h~ve yo\l, ." . (Jlarbour
' : .', G-r~ce ,S.out h ) Q67--:93.Q. ." , ~ ,
A26. 1.5': . .",1 ,f' Fair~~~ .whl ne ve you !1l (P erry's C~"'e) Q63B.
A26 ~ 16..•.. : ~ t I~ ~YOU.. ": d,on1t , go t o. .s l ee. p t he . ra rre.ee will ha ve
. .~' ypuf1..:. -,"Port Elizabeth ! , Q67~893, . " . ', 1
" f;( '.~ .' . ' " ;, -: ~, .' '.. . '
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• A26 .17. "Fairies will have you i f you 're b ad . " C·
(Bell ,Is land) Q67-422 .
A26 .18 • . " • • • •don ' tgo too far into the floods or the ' .' 'i
~6i:i9~.w111 have you." (S.t. .Ioaephta , PE l ~ A
A26.19 . "Don't s tay cut vt oo late or the f a iries wil l
have you • • •-r" (Bu r in) Q6-7-93 6 .
A26 . 20 . "1he r a rc t e e vn i c'~Qle and take you away;"
(S t . John' s) (:67-~84 . . .
. A26 . 21. "Th e .r a i r-te s rll11 take z cu ," (Sp o.nlard'o
Bey) Q67-1127 .
A26.22 . HIf you're not i n before dar k ; the fairlea
will ,t ake YOU,with th em." (St . J ohn 's)
Q~7-1151 .
A26.23~ • ••• • If' a chUa wand ers away f rom home th e
parents may t ry ,t o. :threaten [ It ]with. " If
y ou don rt s tay h orae. the 'f'e:l r i e s will take
you e.away . " (Ila r yatown) Q67- 14 7• .
. 'A26. 24.· " ~~~Y~~dd~~~; ~~uq~;;;: ,; ~he (~~;~:~~~~~ay)
Q67-.3.18. •
A26. 25 ; ~'If you d on 't go t o bed the 'f air.1es wi ll come
and t ake ,..vou away . " ( C~lve"rt) Q67- 221.
A26 . 26. "The r efr t ee w1l1 come and take YO"..l away if
you. are not good ." - (',C0paail) Qe7-600. , .
11.26 . 27 . Thechlldren were ,t h r e a tene d if they misb ehav ed ,
or. " Get 1n be fore dark or .the·.f a1ries • • • •wt Ll.
take y ou . " (Hol yr ood) 'Q64A.
A26.Z8 • . "T~6 f /l 1'rie's ,~Ul 'carry 'you away . " (Harpou r
Deep ) Q67-822 . . .
11.26 .29 . To g'et,'Childr e,n' inearl ypa'rent5 usually said;
" "If youetay out le t e t he ratr-tea wi ll ca r rY
you ~wayand keep you zceeve r , " (Chape l Ar m)
Q67- 962 . . .
11.26. 30: '~Dbnlt ,g~ .'outs1de the gata' or .the tairies wi ll
A26 .31. ;~:~a~::t:f:~id ~;;:~e::a;s:~oo:~~~~~::9~he
1JOOda,JClhnr!y, or 6ne or It he ee daye t he fairiee
. will ,c ar ry yOU "B.way' into t'a l rylE\nd." ( Litt l e
Harllour Eae t •. PB) Q67- 122 6 .
11.26 .32 . · "The. f ai r l e s .;1l 1 l ead YO\1 as t r ay ." (St.
JOhn:a) Q6 7...797 . .
11.26 .33. 5 "Don ' ~ go in th e wooda or the ra iriea 1'i111
l ead you ,away ~" (NeWlllsns Cove ) Q67- 1308 .




A26 .34 . " It you aren 't out : of the wooda bJ dark. , t he
g~~5e~61:t.i5~tea'l all y our be r r ie a ." { ar-eee e
A26.35. ..u you go t here , t t'.e fa iriee w111 tow you
uay." ( Youn t Pearl ) Q67- 1 256 .
A26 . 36 • . [To] preve nt ~em il'l.terrer lnS wi t h anim als
; 'h~; a::~e .b(~~;~~ ~g~~~~e you into
A.26 .37 . Rh7me 'to scare chlldre~ : .
"Pa t 'boys ta ste goOd in pie s ,
Fat' e:irl s gO,gooc1 wi th tea,
' r r r ou ' r e nbt good, I' ll ma ke ' you f at
/<I'J1 give · you t o th e. f a i ries ."(St ~ , Lawrcn~e ) . Q67~3a.• ·. , . ' . "
I nd i r 'eot . . - : . ':. '. :" : :' .. . -'>,...,...
. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. ·.,• • • • • ; • •• '. ; ;l . :. , . . ', :-;C" ' "
, i~/~'
" 39~hl;' l~· ' ·a ":~~~~l~ ~xupi~<t -~~_ : ~t~ict ' ~:mit~~i~na W~~h ' : ' ,
can b e pl a.c ed on a chlld ', lIovemen t s by llleans ~r . threat8 ee ece r a t ea ,
W:i t b ~certai? , pe c itlc. , loeat,~on~_" .', ..... " :';':
221,
fo r , e oa e a:ie~ber of' th e family t o go bu t er t er-
.!.ark my ,Gran~other gave the m a cr-uet . or oread
(t he b,elief wae that i f you had some b reM oin
yollr p ocke t ,the f e,lt:ieswould take tbat' aM
~~tt~~~,~ ;~y~t "i~ ' ~h~~~s~~C~:S s~n~~~~n;B t~rim .
call ,t h is nonsense ', 1'.e 'wa s sea t ed and tol~ about
ppor l ittle s o- and -so who had be en miss ing f or
, dnys and [waal ,f i nally found i n , th e midd l e of" t he
swampy wOods ,in ,a cpmpl etc1y dazed s t a t e ; or
:- abou t t he 'p oor man who wBaf"o,o liah ' enouB:h t o
laugh ' attl1e .ide~it of fair ~e s . an4 ' got a hM ,p
~~td~~ :,~ii ~~h:t;~~~:~~:~~~~i~i'd '6~~~<~~~~~ rJ"
their childreI!- 'whlch ' aretr uly ,'rr- igb,t eni ng• . The
r es ult , of H "all was.that fe w p eople ,d lired ",di5 0be y
~t~~~:~~~:~i~ t~~~r?;~~~~~" , or(i~~~~):~?:~~3 ~> .
:·Pa ir 1e·8 "we r.e 'u sed t o 'sClI:re ,t h l i dr en, from 'gol ng
. ':" 'Q~7~6~5{ro,~ ~o,in,~ " ~~ ~'~;~~~. • ( r~~~~~rn '~. ~. ..
. ,The .only other . threat I relllember\ 1fa.s that of
i~S~;~ l~~::j~:;~hw~~~o~~e~e,~o~o \'I;~~~ce u s
(St ephenvi lle) Q61 --:HO . ;;.' . ..'
A·26.43 ~ , T)le fitlr'ie a were , o.iways ' th~ate~dto' eee e i f
~~~~)~~67:~41~ed out after , d~it . (Admiral ' a
A26 .44. ~ Anq'the; ' i~~dlia;y , · r i'gUre 'usedt.o sc ar e children
ls ''' t h e f a i ry " . H~', ,,ould. ' ,ViS lt clii1drcn'who
wer e bad when tre weat her -.ras good and:neithe r
theSarid- ma.n' nor i he Boogle-:I'(jan woUld be .
eftee Uve." " , (C.orn e;t:. ,Br?ok) Q67.-:,858..
~'26 .4'5'. . Topr~ven~ : the adventurou s ,~chlld froni wande;-
. ,ing',near :r.i ve r,s , highwaya et c , ·t her s, was
.-r~~~Y~~r,e,~~9~7~~4j~ \.f,a,~r,i~a ' ca~~hi:~: ~~e: .
· ' A26 .46 ~' · It the ·Ohndren:we'nt i~i.o "tl1e'w oods whei.ntheY
. BhOuldn ' t 'the,raid~s would , ge t ,,t hem. ' (Gr and
? aJ.ls) ~6?~.33 $!• ., .-, :,,-, ,:, ,', ,' ' ,', ". . . " "
A26:41 . ,. Ir i ou. went in to, the , )IIO~5 alone the t a i r t es
- woul d get ,:you ~ .:" , ( St ~ ' John' ~) ~6!-946 •
• " J.'2., i,48 ~ It ' th e 'children :.iver·~' supp ose d to'be ; In . befo r.a
darkthey ,'~ere ' t ol a. that. tal'I'lefl ,iY,o~~li get. I
th ,em;' ' (St . J ,J?hn 'll ) ~6!--??! :~_ . ."~:::'-=-:
.c-
.,:'.
" :';: :.:\ .: " ,,'..
222 " i
' )
' :'. : , :;"
<,~. -:"
,' :;'iJijJ{W fillliliirJlv..<, '
~ .;_<. , ':_ ' ·'L., .: _' '_,' '_ . .' " . ..
If.
·~26 . 55 ;
~t1~ ~ 56'-. :
A26.49 . Th e 1'airies were also a 'co nstant tlJi.eat to
the eh~ldrc n -at n l Q:ht . , , If 1I uh~ld wea Idat
l:t · was said t ha t t he fai r ies had .him' 01' if a
child went i nto ,t he wOOds ",t " n ight the f 811'166
woUl d surely 8~t h im. ,( ell . ISland ) . Q67-602 .
A26.50 . • • • ;he:D ~andr.l 'o th,e r used io·'.tcllhe~' not t o
pl ay he ar . '!:oadet oola or the f a i r i es woui d
g~t _ .h~ l' . _ , . ( Po~eh· Cove . 67 -18 . ~ . ' -'
J\26'.5 L older, Chlldre~ ' wh~:''lfa de l"_even the.hllls·"a:~e
.:. )~~~~;~:;_ , ,:~a;n!'~-;i:5: t_a~~, : ~t~~m ~_: - ',:':';:."
: .A·2~:"5~<' ",',rr 'we " d do some,t~;,r_'b'ad_ w~ ' Ilh,O:ul d: no t , do, ,::
~. ,,: · ~:;~~~~i,~ ~~n~,~:;~' 5~'17~t:.\ ~:e. ,~.~. :l , : _~ , " . · ,~M.er,~~~:~'.~ -.;':.':;
-"'; ·' A26- ': 53·;.;:: , :~~r~:~~~~~ih~:al~al~~~~~\;~;~t 1~e~'~h~ ' ~'~ ' " ': :.
0':1.me lIl'onf ,fee t .t hen't h e r al r ies .'WO)ll~' have
....:''-'. :'- ' :~:~" ~he. ,lq~,~" : :,',a~~!,~:, :n'," ~lllg" e~, ~, ,e,'~, ~r.,:~ ~:~, '," ~,t o.ld..,:
: shoes "and clot hes ",e tA, 'M r mother.,uS,ing " r.e ,';
~b/r~~~~ :~7arnt~~e~~~~~:~ . tgBl~6:,~~ ,:,~~ ' .
; .; • • ahe ~aa ', t 'old th at: t h e .ratries woul d. oae .. .: ,
.and . ~a~'e . ~er ,a way ~ ' ." :, ( ~"ilHrigate) - ,Q6~B ; , .: ..
Idy'great~gra~oth,er u sed, t o t~ll her : children
"t~,llt ' ,the, fa i r iea woul d c ome liM tRke, t hem away
i n, ~he , ni gh t - ., .· (St . :' ~ohn.'8- ) , Q67~~9 - . .' ','
Pa ; ent a of t en say t l"Jr t : if. 'YOU"cry 'wp.en':,pu.t, :t ,o
bed the f,..~:ri,ea 'w111 h,ea r 'You: ,ll.nd ;Wi ll sure ly
',:;~ , :'" ': i::: ,~~~:~.;~ ..t,a~..e" ~~ ~~;,: '_ ' ~ ' , ,~~'~ :~, ,~~:?:ce ':, ' ',,: ' . ~ , ,_
" A26." .~, l" Per-errte tell,'~elr'ch:U,dr, en t hBt. 1!',' t~eY, ge. in .
, "' the 'woods alO;~the fa1rle 6 w:l.ll comsand .take
, .'.:~. ':~:~i~~~ ~::Y'~~S:::'~, ,:~r~:~~~~ ' :~~,'d6'~S ,:a~ ,~ .
. ;A26 :?8 ~ t ak e chll,dr el1 i f ·t hO;y we re Ilot .gOO<1 " 'J' (F ox .."
A26.59'. ~'::-: ~h~~'~:i~;~'W'~ll~ '~~~~ . ,~ ' :~'~/ ~hem -'a~~~
. .. , , ', ,,' int o ,'the : hills :,it" ths)" ·d o ,not ..eoee i n b,er,ore
' , j ' . dark ~ .: (weBtar~B~)Q67:561: " .. . . ",' , . .:
'1A26~ ~ ~'~" .., ;~.e~I~i~e,~" ;~:B~~;::~~l~~~~~~;~~~~={ t n~'~~~P"\
' • • < II. nd ·.,t ake eh 1l,dren Who, ar e up late .or, whowon' t , .. .







A26.6 1. TMY Tferetold' that1f t hey went ar ound 'or>
::~y:~~tt:~e~il~::k t~~~f~~~;~:/~r~l;':le
euppo sed rto 'b e !ittl€! men who live in dark
places anEhe f orest or raar-ehe e , ". 806e people
have reported seeing t hose l itt le , cr eatur es
. ;~~y~;;~e~~r~~~~;V:h~~~ ::e~~~~~~Ptl~~~
, wore high ,black hat s , : ja ck et a , t r ouoe r a , .Ehoe s
WIth .buckles. If .tl'c, fai r>lestoQk ,a.ny,one .
the per-eonwcurc ,usually 'b e , f ound many mil es ..i .
~ away.. and' ,/iotkno,wi ng ' ho.".'he ::got ,' t her e ; . Th e
-pr-ccedu ee -r o keep, ' th.e fairie ~ rr- ca taking y ou '
is '.to oarry', a pie ce , of ,breadwi~h_YoU uhen y ou
; gO,)n th~ w,oods., .B1J:t- th is. :d6eo n' t , a l way,:}
.-:: WO.~.k,. " . " (C,ap eB; r oyl e) ~:67,-8! p . " , - -" , ." " ..>.:: , '
,If , chlldr~n canJ.'l0~ be ' kf,lpt ."in door s. dW'i n2..t hc . ·
'n i gh t s they, ' are ' : s,omet~mes : told :.that the. fEdri,e,S
.' .. ' i 'will :take -th'em. ,.',v:'l'he- ta. il' ie sare :;mall 'pe opl e
who fly ' ar>ound and , ta ke people ' wh o. !lr> o ..out , l a t e
· at night aOO' who wander , away by : themse l~e.s ..
· ~:~~;al;::~ ,~:·~:l::~tha'~:· thre~t vrh'i ~h pa ~e
\l sa d to ',se t children in before ' da r k . They
te~,L the , chlIdrenthat ,the :fairiea ' wi ll ta ke
e:rJY:chin.ren· who areou~' a,f'ter' dark • . ' Even '
sene old people used to :bel1eve ' this and ,lfoY ,
:p a r en ts':have tol d 'me, aMut , one .t i me \'fum ,'I .
was . a baby. , ' 1hey 'had taken roe a nd had gone '
. •' £o .y1sitmy g-ral).ll'lliitj:ler !Uld'when' .t1].ey wer-e ', .
,'" leav ip.g .t c s» hO:JIe 'i n th~ , ~,igJ:lt my graMl!lother
: :put ,a~ ~ ptece ot: .bre ad in my carriage, so that."t he
t',8il'ies'woulM 't ,tnke me "on the way ,home . Some
· old · pc;opl e WoUl~:say . that. ,if you wer-e :walking
i~r~h~rJ~~:~;1;.; ~~l~~~~~akeo;~~~.~:N~IOf
t;~::~~:~~:7i~:· '~o~;: "ih'~~~t~,~ :: i~~·~ ' t~: ; .: " ~'
'fairies will take any. oh,ildren who go cut, in
the ,·dark. , ,..'.5uppose.dlY anyone ' carry1.llI:t , bread
,1i.~ 1~~:S~~~(i£~~.J~~~~)r~67~~4;~re" ,~~ .~ ~he,':' _
· ••'•• ~ if", ' , the '-parents"didn ' t ,,,an t ' their child~en
~o go 'to aeereern -place they 'would telr " th~~ ',
_;;,i~~~a~~e~~~~·~ ~' . , f~J~:,~~;; ~; rh~6!~iij~ ,~ ,: ;:." ~ .
When I. was ,y oung er> ,.r was:.-told. t h'a t ss;..r: ;"',ent
~~l;~~:~s:~~~ ,~:~~W: '/~'~(~Jf~~be~~kQ6i~!C6 .
' :, ' .' . " ,', :.
A26:67. Fa i rlee .ere u~ed a lot b~ the older people
or t.he couunlty t or the same purpose [ i . e .
to t hreaten t mll ebe e they were na uehtyT:'""
It .as t ol d to aeeeore ,t oo t th e rail'lee
, would t ake t he m alt·ay lr t hey 'Meren't in
arter ·dark. oro, l r t hey "e.~,en 't good'. . lib en _.
children lI'ere.,Jplck i ng be rries ' i n' t he s'umI1le r,'
. . t hey ..had t o carry a piece or bread with them
"t o ' ~.eep the - 1'8i 1'1ee,' iI"BY. . (Placentia.) .
A26.6 8 . '.: , . :~~~~: :~i'~'~ : ' _~ , 'th~ w~re :d~~cr1b ~d ' :~ me' ae , -
,. be i ng 1lI1dget: merf 'Who :...~re ' t ot all,y"dr ees ed 'l n
' gre en "a ni , had ' \,( in~ ~ ",Ther a were , no fema le .'
' · : ' ~ ~~rtr;ciute:~t"'I~~~ ~~~:~:xi:n;~'~;~Ii·;ilk~ .:
......parenh ..dldn ' t ,wan t you '.t c go: ,t her'e • . : They ,'
" " e,N! Buppo aed ,t o be ' inVis ib l e, excef't ·'dUI'ing , ~ ... .
. ~ , the n lght am when. tblre "os · (Og . , ., Ii' troy ." . '
~ took ' you . the;Y"~~uldn ' t kill. you bu t they ,'.; "
. 1I'ould 'do Some t hi nk ' t o :,der or m.y eu 'I n BOlie way .
:'..Yoetiy t hls way 'was t o tm away ,your: g1t't or '
speech • . (~11lJg) Q~7-698 . . . . .
A26.69 . • •.•:the, ra irles w'ould 'take you 'U t he trut h .'
'!'II.S ' etrEltch!'d . (Foxtrllp) Q67-929 . ,..'
A26 •.70~ ' .' ih~ ':~~Ilt- :;~'~~1J~r:a;a;~~r:;:~s~l:Si~ '
( a e , ~o~'_s ) . Q67:'1232 . ,.', .: '.
A26. 71" • •• • in· Port~e~rll.Ye the 'ratriea wsre us ed
to keep cblldr1eIi frOE.'. inder l na: to unk:rioWtl
o J: dangerous , pl ace s -am. to 'ge t thell In be fore
dark . · In Port-ds-G-rllY~ ' the:falriee were
'. so_time., ca lled · "little people ... . . T,hey.-ere
:. ,::, ::;;~~~ "~~ic':~~ , ::i~~d~~d : :~:..~~;l~~~le
-. peop le ' wer e su pposed t o ha ve , the po" er t o
Ittake you ,away" ·g:·drive . t hem out, or their ,
' · ·ml nd s' or lI8Jte· ·you ,:fooUsh 's r;'Itha t . Y9U woul d ...
go sway or reee the ,pa t h . ' : POl' e XUlp le i once '
:e~~;~:~a~t~;::l~i~;~dh~~:tf~~e~:'X ,~~n
. taken,sway . ',' , However",,,hen ,abe wa,s found
a live; t he cl~er: ~o~.l:~ ' ~~~~, t~ ' :r~1rl~s,'had '




cared for her af ter,leading h~r ~stray . Whe n
my father u sed to go bt;lrry- p ic .king as a child
he 'was ,t ol d ( a s were th e oth e t chililren ) to !
:~ny~~ ~~\;~~i~; :iY"~~i~: eb~~:;~~~c~f~! t ,
fo~ a f ew hour s he. wall 'g iven f ood. su ppoyedly '
t el b r .lbe .tnc 1'a11'1e 6 with . ~ i n caoe , th e y ' came
-t'o t ak e them, (Port de Grave ) Q67- 277 .,
; • • •e ome emes' whenr per-ent.e d i dn '.t Vlant t he ir
ohUdren to 'go into the· wood s 'n ear th e houae"
,_they IYo,Uld' tellth~llI, that, t he-r e , were 'l i tpe .
fairies Ln t he ,t r ees , th a.tcaptured 11 t tla
~. (~Jt1~_~~1:~)t~6?~~~~.'.~7aY. _ .n.~~~~ t~, '.r?~u.r~
"Pa l ; l e e • . Th~Y (carrled ' Chi'l ¢l. ren :o~f · a ncl. f ed
',':=:r ·o~:r;~:;Yd;~~ ·UJ,~e~u:·~~o~:)~llr·_ ~f~·
-.' . r ,ound In ·mar6hy · pl~c cs (p ,ed on top a nd.' green
unQ.ern ea,th ) was :a150' called S' ".fairy cap".
You hnd 'to t ake , 0t'~, your coat and turn it ,
" -~ ~i~;U~;f':o p(;~f~~t~~~~a~~ ~:Q6~~;m c a,~r~A~ 'MY f'atherrecalll3 h~w, the parents of ,Fox
· Harbour used t b e trag i c d i aItppea r ance of', two
;~ii~~e~~ i~~; i~;e~:aih;~,t~~;e~~s:;~~~:~om
and wer e nover ,'f'oWld aga in . , The pa r e n t s
qu ic kly accredited this ,to ' the evil ,fairiee
, whQ.-had oEir r i e ci t~eJP awaY,and woU;l-d do Hke- ~
'wise 'to ' any 'uni' o.rt un s t'e ,:ch lld wh o h:"-i:'pened
',t o wander into thewboda, (Fox Harbour )
Q67-265.: " , . ' ' ;:' , " : '
~2.6 .75 . "F~lr i EH3" : lVe~e~U6ed', ~o , 't ry: to'pre ven t ; ch'U ,dre
, f rom pickingpoisonoust,oadstoo~s ., , , Th ey wer
told , 'i f ,',t hey wer e t o _to\!ch ,t h e s e menacing , '
, '. pl an t s ,,' they woul d ,be carried , of'f:b;y: fair i ell;
· Who'would come 'an d ' t ak e" th em ill t he mi ddle "
o~ tre night ~ :,. ( Gr~nd Fal~8 ) fl,67~<Xl-• .
A26 .76 ~' . ! n "oI-der to ' ge t ' t he ir ' chUdren home , ber~~e
dark " parents ,threate;n.ed .them, by telling, Johelll.
' ab ou t t he -r ear-r e e , ,,' The , f'a irl i as were , suppose
. 1:.0 'mak e ', tJteir 'appearsncs, ju st .be t we en, day and.
· n1gh t " ueual1y , r ~rerred ,; '\;.0 s,,!:;"dusk ", ' i n ' ene- . '
~~:-1~:;~, " s~~~~~~\:h~~~:~~h~~ie~o:~d~~~;~i;A
\lW~ bY '!~h_e:r~,U-ies . " . " (S t t ' JOhP ~, ,~) Q67~a.. :,f
>Asa Ch 1ld " ,I , ,,,a~" ..arn~d; :t'Y lIIy,gr'al1dm otheraboJt
fairies . They were : sup'p9,sed ~o -ce .horr ible I
. ' , ;': : '.
...._'-- - _.. .•..,...,...~-
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. e r ea turOB. . l'ihen berry-picking we were :to
th-row e piece of 'b re ad over o:ur l ef t . shoulder
t e ward ort: the ran-re a , A're!ative 'o!: my
,!\:randmot her's was onc e car r ied ofT by r'e t z-t ce
ani ' whe n found in the wccae she was mentally •
art'ec t~d. (St<Joaep1}' s , ,PB)- Q63B. . .
A26 ,' 78 . wnen c~lldrcn :.vent in to the ' woods alone' their '
. , par en t e .Would :t e:ll .them tlta t. the f' a 1d e s Vlo\lld,
. ~~~~.~~ am . ~ead . th CIll · 6~~ . (Harb?~ '.orace)
, Fairiee: ' · : i hee~ · ,,~,r~ f airlY common.:[J..~. ~·~~
; r..<~threaten ing f 1gJl- resl ' In : t tie . day t ime ' .., The y ' .
. , we ;roe ueec asa gen t l e, t hr ea t t.o- kee p ,oh1ldr e n " ,~ "
~ fr9m wand ering too f ar ' away ,: ' I1art i~ularly when . ..
'. 'go i ng berry piok ing · orcutting 'hay. · ,They..··. ·
!le re · suppo sed .t o ue ab le . t o ' l ead y ou ast ray,
· .and adopt:rou aa one .of. t hemse l vea :. ,As' pur entg :;
didn"t real ly , 1V~nt t he f ll1r 1e a ',to, take t heir ,.-.
ch1l~ren , away permanently , th ey, usually gave .
them t he antidptr f,or !:i)~ B evi l, ;namel y ' to . t an-n .
ecme. ar U o l e or cl~thing in side out and l'lcar .1 't ,
'/IhfI l,l they did this th ey wer e ' per f ec t ly safe . . ,
30;06 chilaren' ~el1,eved this s o at r ongly tha t
~~:~ , ~~j~~~~perf.?rm.:..ed t h i s r11e-. , . ,? re,la nd r,s;
·A26'~80. .~:;~li.~ ·wa~·T~:r i:~~t~:~dl~~;~tea~~;~~tallY ~"-'
put soae : clotheS: on ina1de. , ~t :the .fairies
, :,~~~n,t~~ey~~~' ,: o~~~:~~~~~ ' ~~~~a~.ant ' Vloul d .
The .~alr1eawa~ a ,, 1I"arn ~ng to l ch ildr en , t o kee p
awe.:(' rr-cm wcoaeduceee ; ' , If" t hey 'l"Ie ll:t. i n th e '
'lioo(ia:tha ~ .ra r r aee .woul d le ad: them,'away . (St .
~:~:;'~~:~:-~:;~ -P~C ~~~'g; ~'i'~~ :~~ ~'an~O~her ,
she ·al ways, told me not ,t o go ,t s r 's way from het' "
or t he tairies woul d keep-en l ead ll i.g me away ,
. and' no ' matt er how .har d . I · 't ried · I coul d net turn
' a~ ~ ' ::' ; ,, :( Salm?n CQ~,e ~ , carb~n,: ar) Q67~lOJ.5..
A~6 . 83'" Th~ , tal;r ie a : ' l'i ttle ' m~n dres~ed 'ln ,r~d who.if
, th ey s ee y{)u can,lure y ou. to ,t oo i l' 'sp eci a l
> ~j- fa ',irY Land-e nd once there 'they'wll,l ,jl1ske y ou
. , .: ea-t t heir ·:f"ood ·,and, a e .6oOJ1 a s ·you eat I t yo~ .
.' . '. ..~ll" .a llil o ~turn-lnt,o ' !1 f a l 1l-Y. ", ( Nor,th Wes t
. ~ "Br:OOk) , Q677989.. . . ', ' . , ' , "
'. A2~ ,~,, : .:~~;;d~:~ew:~~~~~ai:n:~~~r "~~~~~:n~:~t~~~
dark . ': ~ St . ,Jl'hn .l lI) "Qq7-179. , . . . ,
.,' ,: .' , '
" ',. ,: ,) ,> , . ... ..' '.' ' . "
" ;p . . •...•..••.•• •~ ..•...
;· ,4jjiiis:BjlI/J~, ·.
. !,~'-;"';"' ..;. "-;.• _ - _ ._ .- ." --,_ •• -; ' -h',;:-"
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.. A26 .85 . The fai riee wer e ecnet aeee 'calle d " t.he gOod
peo pj e" and 1.f a mali. was lQs .t i n t he wood.a
;l 1~~:ea:~~ , :;~: ;:;~1~6 ' ~~J~i~~'~c~'1i:e%i :
~~":a;~!~db~~~ ~£: ?:i;1;:m:~1:r~ IT:r~:rW~i;e
·~~:~l buihi~';~~:~ :~P"(~~~~~;a'f~~r~~~:i~'05.
A26 ~,86. ~rnit~~~Y ~ ha;~\~,:t~l[~l:~ :.\h:i~~;.~~!:1 i~~~~:~_ , .: ' : ', ~::
th ey ' d .ac every.th ing \l't,~ ~m. -, They 'cut ,th e i r ' .
ba,i l",of f and 'Carry it Ilway.[ plane?) ' ,em ri8h.t
down, -e ee , th ose f a iry -'peopl e ; ,';['h ey waa only
l1ttlestlsU 'people" th ey. use d t o, aay , . ue ed -c tc "
..'_. ::~a~:; w~l~n\:~\:a:~: ;~~n:5~~~~ ; U~h:t~~h~ ; ' "
· fQt~~i.6b,,::.r~~~~1~.~~~i~:i~;- .J~ria).~~2i7 '~ .~ 6~25 .
.," A25~87. C.h.1, l dren werethre lltened. • • • •t9 d0 9 0lDethi~ .,
ue eru r [ or ,.be] struck sick 1)y ' t he: tdr i ea.
(HOIyrOod l ,Q~~-?~2 ." ". " " : , ':- :
A26 ~ a.8 . 'rhe' r'a l r i e :l ,are ha r d.ly ever th:re a'tened' on . .
ch ildr en but .t ne. stories to~d abou t t he rarr ie e
ar e ' enousJ:' t o get .the ch U dren h 6me be f ore' dar k , .
,' b~f"o~e , the . aun , 'goo,1I ¢I.~n • . ( North Ri veT) ~67- 571.
A26.89 .· . r !il never forget hearing about t'heCh~ldren' -,
·· frODl ?ox Harbo ur ,whoDl,t he t a i r1 6B bor e away
· qulckerth'an the wi nd , and ,who had " to c ome buck
~h:~r:~w~i~~.:thef~oi,~~~~~o~~t. '~67:~6~~,:' : ~n
. Thi 8 llt ory e,~neernlld , i ;m°:lddlc age d D1afl\1lho
a~arentlY hadbellnparalysed , 1i"hlle ·oo rrY~' , ' : .
pi okingal one; ,when h e ha d, llnv ia ione~ ' f a i r ;111,S
i n t he ' wocde , , 'These f a i ry s to r ies " r DUs t , .-
say " seem, t o b e t he most frigh~enlng ~ ,s.1nc ll .
~;qt;~,e:~efC~~k~: , ~;~~i ~~,~3~~~ng,.-,~.h~~.r :.
,:A26 ~9i ~ ' £~~ '~iir~: ] a·~;~b~ill~1~1~~h~~~~~ii~.~r,;~:~~
wae.tone. way, howevElI" , ' tha t IllY parents 'eould~
make',uschlldrsn do ' ex actly, ae t hey ",w1ehli!d .
:' , . ,lfY,.l!!othez'-'s brothel' ha d Ql1 !U'la ,like, that ,01'
' - , il man ','of"e lgh~y e.l tb-Ough he had It ,,When. ve ry '"
; , youn g • .' , ~he ' st'or y 'liaS, that , ,w e n II young boy
· h tl. ha (1,~eennllughtY' .?ne ~ llJ1d ran ofr~ , 1nt~.
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the woods • . 'When he :retu rn ed hiS arm 'W88
lI1'inkl ed and aged l.i ke that· of an o~d :ilan ~
,Th i ll ,at ory i"a8 ',l:;1ed .many, times. t .o &encoul;'age)
good behav i our ,[ in) all ~ us; ' . ( BellIS1~nd) ,Q6fB.':';' . " " " '" ,:~ remeDlbct<the .',dread,.I ha to r fairlea . : The
:;o~~=; : ;~~~' ~:~~t\:~u~n;~~e,t~G~~,~J:~~~~!.' ~ , ·'-
,.ev;.en ,t he moatdarl,ng. · Vyparents were ',eteed- :
t a llt .an the i~ b el1et" : , t o , the ext~t that 'DO
matte r wh er e we wer e ,8ent · af ter dUk , or even ' .
~ sent ' f or , woOd, in · t he .day t i me. :"'6 .were given a
. '~~~lw~~~a~~rb~:~\t~o~~~d~bif;"~~u~: i~~O~: , .
. t ouoh ,8 !' f air y cap" (.1.:!:. . IllUsh room ), for, f ear "
. " '" of ' disturbing tbeee ,cre at ur es . ,Th i s custom
' . ' c r 'car ryi ng a cruat of --bread to k eep th e, r a l r ioa , '•.
away was well ,.pr ac t i sed alll0ng m,08t o~ the pe.opl(l ·
or .~~ I s land - . ( BelL.Ie l,an~) Q63B.
A27 .1. ·:''-4 ;n.'i!ii ; "~6{e, ' ~hose t~th~r l:iid ' c ~m'~ from
Ireland i n :,t,he ' lat~ 17008 ,of't~ 't old .me. how
" hiB ,f at he r would ' meeet.en h1:ll " l t n ,s t a r i .es
~. 'j' ~;~;~, /~;ri'~;'r=~~~~n~~ ' ~a~~~~~~o~~,l:~~~
. lIo.rning before- Mass: that ':1f he .eo .much ae.'.
-smiled '.i n church t he 'lit M Il.'people' would · -:-:
tiokle him 'for ,t h,e·'r es tJ or '.h i a dsya s l}d he
(1~~~~r .~7:j~;·. ~, ~qr~' :· ~l~~~ gi~~in~:. , .
;';. ,
'.~ ..
, ..' , '
" , ~.
:<;Nf};i10~tf~ffJiIj4J1Jfk;,;'7-"
.-~i: "' ,W. • _ • - '"~:' :~~';'.r;:- " •.-c"'-",;.,..:,'....:.
··' t..··
• , - 1 "
"
. ...~
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A31 . · ilv~a ~,4j , ~':'
.'' · · · ~h. ' ~hl~~1: ~ro ·:old t"..,;..,.. ,w;i! ',dm~' ~,~ ~~ ,;- , . tmd t ake t hem-,awa;y,o (St . JOhn' s} "'Q67"546 • • ;
. " " . . . " .:w. . ~ , .' ::, i .·:,,'• . '. ~' . .'.
: ....
:;::' "
.A29; B~g :;>~lr lell:
.,. -;"',:4;;h~S'~ ~t~~~'~::/i~~ ':'~~~'~; :'bd ' -kobi;n8 ~: , ~:~ '~~t ' ·t~~. '~b;~'~;~7 :
" ". _'~~r~~~ett~~l:d~~~.~: :~;rr~~be~-=:~;~~ ~~;hr~~:1r':eI ' . ~ ::)
. • in vented Ol" adaptad epec it:l.ca-ut to r th;e at"niD8. . ' ., : '. '
. 4~~vea ~ g~~l~·t~~e. a.t;; rare~)A Ne.r~:& '88 . . ; "i.~...
: . . compar ed dth .the -e t r ong Europ ean t radition _he re . th e y .~ear ~ ~ .: ~::
,',-, ~·{:~j~'t3t JD;~:E{r~:T??'·':/ ): >,~ · .:.,::.,..
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A32'. Gablins.
A,32 .1. Goblins were 11.11'10 u sed .- "The Gob l1 ne 11'111
ge t you i f you don ' t wa t ch out. " . ( St .
Jo hn ' s ) Q67- 102 0 , .
A32 .2. "Don ' t go down on t he ; har f or t he Goblin s
Ind irec t wi ll ge t you ." ( Bur i n) Q67- 936 •
.; . .: .A32:3': ". . I' ;,a e' abeoi~teiy te rr i fied of Goblins ; t h1y
ueed t o l i ve i n dnrk pl a ce s , espec1lillly the
ce l l a r . The Gob lins woul d come and at ta ck
children at ni ght i f t he y ",e r en' t good. They
we.renlt human and d idn ' t have ar.y par t ic u l ar .
b ody f or m; they ee ea ed to be a so rt of bl ack
J:loud . th at woul<X snap yeu . up unaware ,
. . My grandmot;her 'wouf d !l.1waye be t ell i ng us
stories of 11 t t l e bo ys and girl s whOlll t.he .
Gobl1n ha d taken because t.hey weeen It good :
t his wa,s .her way 'of gent1;yh in t i ng tha t ' t he
t~:a~~~~.) hQ~~~~. ~o-,ue if we wer e l1~ t good .
A32./i . • • •, . so~ehow you could get away f r om t he Devil ;
, . \ he wasn't eo sc ary , but th e Goblin cou l d
snatch -you up any tillle . (Aguat.huna) <;:63B.
A32 . 5. The onl y verse she can , th i nk of whi ch pel"t aine
to f righten i ng ch lldren is th e f 'Oll owi ng: •
Once ; here wall e ' lit t l e boy '
Who woulOn ' t . /I!1.¥ h\ s pra ye rs
And. when he went t 9 bed at ni ght W3Y
upe t adr-e .
Hia a,ot her hea r d hi m hpll er
~ ~~:nd~~'~~~~dh~~eb~~~e rl'l down
. He' wasn' t t here a t a l l. .
~c~h~~~~1nS. ·11 · "' y ou . l.f you . d~ ' t
~~ . ~:~dre:~:~e~e~~;:1n~~~e~~~~;~ti~8t:~~r .
(St. J ohn ' s ) Q67-4 8l 1
• 44Se~ p , 57 .~/n ';9· above . Tilla is a vcra rcn of the s eco~
verae o,fJ . W. Rllcy
'
s poem "Li t tle Orphant Annie " ,' r~membered with
s ome.om 1se1ona and a 1,terat iona . , It i ll significant tlhat th is
pa rt,1.l;:U1ar vet'.se ~e" one of . two ' i n-'the or iginal ·1I'h1oh .re r er
spe c1t10s l ).Y:. t.o a, Dllu~ty .ch 1.1d being ta ke n by th e gobl in s .
.'. '\' . ,>.,~ .
Ja ck o'ILarttern , t o.ee t he r w~th seve r~l var iations,-' on the
name, such as ,,!ack .'t~e LaritJ rn" Jacky ' t he Lan t ern ,snd ,J nc ky
Lante r n , is rr~q.ue ntly reported ':as' a. threatimin g f1gure ~ He
i s usually. e ae cc fe ted wi th spe c ific t hr eats' t o keep ob:lldr M
. .
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';'33 . Hob goblins .
A33 .1 . " If you do:t 't be good , t he hob- gobl1r. will
f~~J:~~, :ngo;~)o~6~~1~~:n. th e pit~-hol e . "
:~~~~:~~ , ' " .
A33 .2 . " • • • • the hob - "goblin waa eo ' thr~at to get
t hem 1n uercee dark . (Bishop 's cove )
Q67-1l~ .
. ~
A34. Ja ck 'O' Lant er n [~k a ' J.rent a r n].
away f rom.ma r she ,s, 1cli! or "'Nater, but i s alao used to ge t t hem
in b ef or e d.ar k and far gene ral mi sb eha·vl our . The .Jack o 'I.antern
, f i gures h ave muc~ 1n .ccaa cn with t he f airies . "They ere ty pically
noc t urnal , they l ead .peopje as tray and t he ir hab.1tat s are ver y
similar to those of the :f'air i 'es , except that t he Jack ' ~' Lante rn
is 'also aBsoc~at~~ w~th .sa l t . wat er ?nd salt. water ice . ' L11Q:;
tt-:e .f~i rles ' .he i s . ~ . Btron~y m\levolent f igure in ~ewfoundJ.and
f oik belief - .
:.., .:4~afn'~~~:~;;F.;;' . ta~h...;..oaro .
. ,
. .
th e re is some . re al : !' e.llr at: ·th ell. -ll.e:sed pai-tly on th ei r aasoc1at1on
Ja.ck :-O~L~~tcrn lIs : '~olliet1mcB "cxpl a l n'e'a ae a ','weat he r light"
or ' ot~ernat~,ai ph~?~~~ri :~~uCh ' 8S:St . ' E~o ' ~ ·,t ir e , . Illar sh gss :
dec~l~g' ~lmal -or : !~g~tab l.~".~t.ter ; : ?r' ,t h,c ph~'8phor~Bcence ot
fish 0 1'-- lIisects . ' Such i 'oSic ,al eXpl~nat l on.s.. , holr6ve r , do not,
acc eme r or all phenollenA ~yolvlng l1gh h , a~ in Ne.;.-clIUld.lan1
s een with h is !lui ott , am there ar eo liens t o 'lie s.DEe cO~':.Is ion
be t ween Jack the La nt ern and Ja ck the lUppe.r , _hl ch 111 pe r l-.apa
: fu rther indieation ~ the u l evolen ce whlc."I th e -J aCk o 'La."lt.ern
: 1g'.1r e 5 are ~otl~t t o dleplay . Jack o':.antern I s also eo ee -
ti r:.cs lde nt 1tled with :th e Halloween pumpktn Lent ee n , am some
of th e r eport s4t th'1e illus trate h'ow call1y th e con cept of th~
la nter n ca n l:le ', ~ r8~t~rlll ed .1ntb 8(l~th lng f earsollle ln t he
_1t h &host~ , pha nt om I8h:1P~ ' wrec_~s , murders and t~ like . Jack "·
o ' Lantern '1s . the re to;' orten linked wit h Iinosts ,a:'d spirits ,
e eJ;ec 1a1ly' a~ thl!:se .pparit1~~~ are thaugi!l to allnitest t~elllaeh~8
as l1gh~'s or in e~3uztet10~ Wi~h, J,.1.6b,t&. t he r igUr e 1& also
linked wit h the .~a ' if.. .~he MoOn in' tba t bo th a re 8~ Id t o have
• b een dOOlOOd bccau:~e ,ot some:-transgree....l~n ~ '~ualll p ro f an i ng
- - t he sabbath - ;'8'0 t'bl:t the , '·o~ ,·.as PUt '·1n t~ . moon and, ~he ot her
c Ondemne~to h~~t 'the ' "~~r,sh~'s aWi 'li'WJ; b~CaUso 'ca ch''"l s "Baid .
' ." . \ . , ' . " ' , . 45 '.
t o be too good tor he ll and~Jlot go od enough tor neeve n,
~;~--lIJa~';O'.'L~t~r~ :1s~t ' t onight l'·' (Ilouo't
.':' ~"~:V .Q ~~~5?:'. ' 1 ' •
. ~ '.--"
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A34.2. . illk-Q' - Lar.t e r n. A. .IllYeterlOu& lI.an w1U, a
Ugbt . In Ellhton , Tr 1nU.y Bay . be c on1'ln e<1
h1meelt to marshes , ee pec ially the ,h:lge JIlarsh
be tween Ell 1stdn an d Bona vista ; All a thre at-
ening Cigure he was used t o (1) keep kids oCf .
, t he Bonavistcl. h ighway aCter da r k , ( 2) to keep
taana gors Cro.1l go1ng to BOll8'v1sta f or gl rls ,
0 ) , fer any b ad t h1ngs that real young k1ds
.Ili gh t do . .
~* ~et~~8~~::~~t "Qefore dark .
Do you want to be ki lled '0), a truck? Bes Ides ,
Jack-O,' -Lant ern c ornea .ou t aCter. dar !t • . yOW"
r~tber a81l" h1m l a s t nigbt , .bu t he don',t chase '
~;~~ ~1&~.~,O~, C~i.ldr~n ..~h:~~~ 'b e ~,~ .~ror~
. ' ; K~ds woU.ld l:e . l;'u lly af raid 'at 'hilll . Th1s
~8~24~0nt.1nued In t he earl~ t 'l!:ens• •' (Ellist0i:!)
' We- u ee d t o b e al'I'aid ·of'·biJll ... . . wMn'we wer e :
.' smal l , , ' Cr a 1d of, J ack o 'Lantern'.. '. . We -.
woUldn't go out , ' Cr a1d ' we would se e one •• • •
I! our mothers didn 't want us ' to go out 0 '
doo r I" n1ght-time , you ee e , like 10ungsters
do • • • • .J- And my Ilothe r 'd a8y , ""'ell , you goee
~~~~~~ifht ,( ;;~e ;I:~e~:el8~~.k~ :~~eynll i~lll
Biln b~ d31tk ;l ' k ntil rn bu 'i:Yl1\ nJ An' I
wouldn't go out the n . (Dunf1eld) T C~3·. 69-3 • •
(rec , V. ,du Pree) : '.'
To et~p ch lldren''c roa gO~ on Unsa Ce '1Ce~the
perent ID.1ght aay , . • It' )' OU go on that rce , ,
~7:~6~ee ~~C ll: ~ '.!lantern ... ( B100lll1'1 el~ ) .
' ' 'l'h~ ,ri.Ck~O-~iltern is l ooklng f or bad' b~s/
girl s .... (Lan) -" Q67':""352 .- .. -. ., ,. ".
·1n)·e~. r8tbe~ was ' a bOy his 1I0th er , ulied t o ' warn
... hilll .or . J8ck 'o'Lante~n ,; J.1I€'k o"Lanternwn
..: eUJIllolled to live on ,topor the Aalr108n Man .:
, (t bi , naLDeg1ven t o···th ll cairn dntop .:6.f B1g ' ~
Isl!f,ni ,in ,,:B8y 'Robert s ) • . .TM ' isl and wa s not , '
v is ible f r Olll ' t he hou.8e" 8S the , viev.eee blocked ~
b;Y"B1~ Jfe ad• •~ '. : >J"~ck o' L8.nt~I'n was oC cou~~e,
- - -,---'-, '-"-:.~ --' -'---'
',' 46.r~'~~ ,'-,i.~, ',;i.ili't~'~·~t1njf .e~.~~le·' · ri~t· : ~~: cir: ,ihe' ', t'i- eq~e nt' .
. ~;r~~~t~;~~ :~;~;:~~ '~~~:~;~ ' ~ ' ~h~~;~cn :n:e~~,.:~ds~;o
. adu1te.....b;i~~: i ~ . an~ ~~~~o~}.~.t f.~,a.tUr e:.,~ ~: t~r~~ng pe oe ee a ,






mar sh. ga a and was l'eally : vis ib le . I have
seen h i m. Father wa s sc a r ed and be li eved i n
the t al e at t ache d to what he ss w. However
he did not slw aye ob ey when thre at en ed.
Gra ndmother woul d say . , "Th.ere 'a a l1 ght on
Big Hea d; i t ' s af t er you . " Ja ck O'La l1. t er n
j uet appeare~on Big 'Head . He t hen progressed
down n» haI"bour , being vcr-y nct. reeetne over
t he begs at Runni ng Br ook'. i e t hen went t o ,
t he bogs 1n Fre nch' a Cove and f r om t here cr-eased
to1l1s 'home, on to p ' of t he A:OO l"i can 'Man on Big
lsl,and. '( Bay RO,berts) Q67w77~ •
. ~~;,~~', ufc~:~ . if:sb:;~~s~ f:~in~ '~~:~:n~ ~~ne .
R~ver ) ' Q?~ ":213 ,•. : . : ' . '... . . ,., ' ',": . ,," '..:'" '
J ack O' Lant e rn ;;aa ' ~ua t a fUnbi~ . ; :,..i r ,Ijust
l()Oked ,t hrough the w1OO.ow " InY ,fath.er.' would •
~~~~~;;w~~l~.: : ~,~, *~~\:tg~':~' ~:~:n~~~~~~.~tn ·
will 'come' tor you . tt;Jnig h t ,; " ' ,:{Salmon~,Cove .
CarbOn?a~ ) ' , Q6771 C$,5 . ,"" .: , ' ,,:" . '-:" , " .
Th e ,t er JIL "J ack·D'Lan tern will get you" waa u oed "
t o f righte n th e.' children bu t ,m!lJlY adults alao
were afrs i d of: Jack O:' Lantern b,eoause the y
t h ought i t "815"a r~ar ob j ect 01'',per son.
(co~cep;,i ~n Ha;bo~:) Q~7-~ . " ,
,To get . children home .t n th e eveu t ng.or- t o get
them to go t o slee p t~ pa r ents would say, "The
f~:lt~~,a~;:~nf~~:aSHal'~~7~$9;~ '0'/11,1 ge~t you . ~
The JaC k '6 ; L~tern.. 1s a 'light ei ther frolil'Dildo
I~,v~a~r/;~~ui~:/~~~O~6It~~,~~~J;e~:~~ea
time.s · it ' a 'd iff er ent enep es - . eomet1mee you l ook
at ,i t -and it l ooka l1 k e a man just , standing
t J:lere, .~~ ,the n It :c han gea , and cha nges., . to .
. ~~~~a;t tt':.'evi~y;~~~ ,Iripeth~~;~~~:e~ou:
·'.U8u al ly in e~er j 11ilt aome-t1mealn wint er -
,-':t hough not very.,often.- "It,'sre al scar y . , "
' FIBMrj!l~, uee )t as a . t hre at t o: t te ki ds 0'!1t .
t~,re .ca t ?h i ng" ~aplin , ,i ,t , i t ~ .a :b~dt1m~ , and they
.~ -------------
don 't go hca e , - "The Jack O'Lnntern ie out
}~ .;71~h~1~:r~~~~ an~h~ ~~~ ~:;;l~t~~~~l~hat
you d run home half scared to death . Even
n ow, to, see it .ohane-log enecee ecerea he r
/ [i.e. t he intormant J. (Loilg COve , TB)
\. Qb7=66 2 .
~Clrect , .' . ", ' .
• ..'<..:..•..: ..•..,.... .... .......•.... ..
~.~.• • •the Jack O' LEi.ntern h a veryprOlP.1ne~t
and f r-l ghttul creature' which has been se en
by een lat.6"s t ,. ill ght (otlly mcn"ha ve aeen it)
and 'ha s ."lieen ' explained . Thle -crcilture has
been 8een aCr ~t;l 8' -the - harbour from ~ay RobertS.
-·n le :s ll te ady n~um lnatlrt<r'Hght ifhi,*- '.:starts
.1n the 1Il 1dl1le [ of. th e -harb our ] Q1" thereabou t , .
.,~.~Oll~~~~~~~~;_ ; ~~~U~e~l~~~et;l~~e~~:h;~e
1t is a ..pr oven :ractthat t he l1ght "doea exr ee ,
. ' ;~i~~a l~ei~i~~~:l~~~na:t~~~s~~u: _ ~~t:;~~~_ay
ot' light. - ·Eut tI7: ,and t e ll th,at to 'the men
who hnve seen i t l : (Bay Roberts } 0.67-780.
· AJ4 .13 . J ack O'Lantern IYaa'suppo ee d t o hove been ' a 'h a lJ'l ; j
. or f i re se en 'out in t l;l.ebay [and ] which approached
~~e~~Oi~m 1~~;~~: ~:~~ . thrH;~~i:y\fi:~'ij!l1 S
Q67-6S·5.• ' , ' . ' .
~ .14· 't~ ' k;:~\~~r~~;~r~r~:sg~~~: :~~ i~:'e:tb~};t" .~
(M111tO!ffi) Q67- 1172. ,
A.34.15. J~ok 'Iil 'Lan'tern who was supposed t.c neve Live d
1n bogs ' (mar shes), a rd who came out on f oggy
nighta 'we a n fav our,ite f i gu re used t o 't hr ea t en
ohild.l-en • . The threat was vary -u sefu l .t o get
chitd r en home ea rly e~pe,ciallY 11' it were ,f oggy .
~~ " ~~:;:aU~~~c:~. s~ofE~~~;~~), ~67~5~~~~g
A.34 .16 . \ lla nY' pnr ent'a ' around Heart ' a Conte nt ' threatened
their ohl1!J,.rsn with ' t he Jack-a' - r.aneem ;. .now
~~~l~v:o;:~t~~~.t!o~:f;~ toT~~:r~:\~~~i~~.~d
(.He.a~t l' l:l " cont~nt) :~7 ~HJ4 • . . : ' . .. '
· A34: ~.~;. ,. ~~~f~tB~~~: ·;~iab~~:r~£!~~ ;a:~~;.a~~'t'~:~:~;e r~ .
da rk:- : . (St . , ~()~n Ie ), ~6!-165 ~
A34.18 .. 'i t , 'l'orbay t~ ·,men.used,;to be .~.om1nS"~ome r;om
~.•.•.•.. .•••. .••.. - fl..hln;g .,~':'~ :".~ ~ou~~b' "",lng • lighted
\i",i~ . '\: ... .. ..,.
r
' j .












~c\,;'" '~.. . :~ ...:.;,..
_. --_.......,..~--:~ --
Lan t er-n , and ad ults use d to "te ll t he ch1!aren
t he Jac k ·C'.Lan te r n was coming and the
Q~j:t5~~ would even ' l;l e ~ hi m cOiling . (Torba:l) .
~~C:l~;~~n::~~~a~h~~e:O~~ ~~: . ~~~~~~~~\~O , .
around to cru.o-ck . ;( s .t . JOhnls) Q67w~ C6 .
~5;:kt~~~~t;~ .my _~a~~m~~~~8;dl~~r~:\o_r "
ligh t ' se,en 9Ut ' on iI.. mar eh that will ' come 'af t e r
a Cl:l1 d it,he le, dis ob ed i ent . , 'On e ni ght !DY
g randmother was ,out a t ter . da r k and,' ene ca ne'..
home eay 1ng sn e BOW,' s ·Ught ".out on "me n a r en.
Her :nether to l Q. her ,that it ,w8s t h e"Jack-'-O'
. . " . Lfin t e.z'n c !"mlng af t erher"bec'aus6, en e-wae a bad
, girl ,.: ;" For -s ome· t ine' , af t er '·t hat ' she 'B S or r al l!A34.21... ~;;' ;:~:~::!e\t~i;:t:t:,' :'Qi~;:t: e~::::;s ~~:t:~:~ 1;~7 ; "
d ar k ; ,yo u .'woul d , te l l ' youl' .c hilar eii" t hat .' Jack .
O' Lantorn would' come '.after tl)e lrl l f' t hey didn' t
g,o t r>be d , ' ( ~urin )" :Q67"'105 7 . · <
• • •• the , ch:lldr e n wer e t old t h at Jack,O!Lanter n
wcu ta cneee the,m it t h ey wore net llCl~e bet' oN!.
dark . (S t . ' John",) Q67~949 • . .
. ~rL~~~e~8w~i~ . ~~::t;;i~~n~~~~,ag ~d.e(~~~~;~~k
QU9;,Y) ,Q6! - 765. , ' : ' , "
If I wer e bad on -Halloween n i ght i t4"8e Jack~;;~:~~r~o~~,~ ~=;b6:;~r~7~~~5~' .-9 ,'
A34 •.25 • . He" ~aa a18~ ,f~m il1ar w ith t.he Jack -o'rene er n.
He used ', t,o, eca e out of" t1:e bClg lind , "get you" .
, ; ( S,t ~, J,(Ihn · e )- Q67-1020 • . ~ ' . ': ' '- " . ' " , '
. AJ/t. 26 . · Q!:le rr~ ghten ing' ti~e ' in Musgr~ve tovm .1s th e'
J ack-Q-Lantern , Par ent e who nnted t he1r
, ~~~~~,e~~~8~:~~o~~e~h~y\~yirii ~:ij:c~~e
: o-Lan~ern ....oul d ~t t hem. ,They s s id th~t he
.48Thi 8 rath~(~;l~us , rev~r~a~ '"~r t~'<~~ to~ ' ~: " tur'nl~g ' ~l ot~B .~".: . ,
or .pockete-,:1na i de · ou t.llI. ,a eeene 0[' o.ounterac.t i ng tho "in fJ,.u.ence , of .
t' a i r i,es and ot her ' t' ~BIU'e8 ,o t i,olk .bel1 et,hss p a r lll l e l a ~n ,t he :,:1>;'
,il~~;;~::lo~~~~~~~~~,·,~ts;~:~:~ :~6~~; . ,~~O:::L:d~~7e~ A37.11 <' ; .
b elow~ : " :; ,,, , '," "" - :,;-: ' :':-:..-,.: , ' :"" .: ', , ~' , , " ,: ' : ' ' '.-'..' . .: , : '
: -. 49;~ : ;ith · ~~" : · ~~e~tif.~'a~ 1~n : of ,'~ack, · ~..'~t~;~ ·,wit~ t~ -. :
~:ii~:::~i,~~r;~8'~~ i~B;~;.e:lI:~~,~r~:i~~~n~laos::e~.~~~1~:~\~lO~.
. :.".."/. '~'< ." .~
. '. ; ;. - . , : ~ ,
., ,~'."
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lived on an bland in t he bay called Sha g ·
IsI!lnd , .end C01.l1d be seen V/s lk 'i ng recn it
'*61' the...ice, ' (Mu ag116ve t own) Q67-270 . •
A34 ' ::!7 '~Th.eY .w. ere , t old t here 'II'6e a man with a lant ern
th~ othe r side of Hoe harbour. and peopl e
• " re known to have eeen him walking up and
do ' " a n t he beech , swinging his la nt ern . Now
us ed t o like t o go out on' the .h arbour i cc
~~r~~,: :~~~e~c~ ,i;~,. arr!s~ ~~~~~e ih:l~:~k
O'Lantern would get t hem. Ctt' course , this
was .Of!-l Y t o , scare trilln. ( Ilanu e l e), Q67- 75 .
>.4:34 . 28. If t fui cha m-en' we:r enaught y or .tr ,t h ey c,ame
,home lat~ , Jack.,OtLa."l.tern: ' was go I ng .t .o 'get t h em.
)34':29. ~:~~~ ::~ ' :':~~'~~:~:~t , th~ J"ack o;'i~tern8 .
'. ~:;~..~e;a~~~,p'£~ni~;~8d;~!~i~~6 i~nb~~.~e
wate r which 'f on oV!' : you wh er ever you go - .
a t ' l'l;l gt1t . ' The,ee ' light s were th-ought to ' be
t l}e, s piritB of t he ,:dead . (St . John'sJ Q67-38 ;
A34.30 • . The :J::S:clt o,' Lant e rn was a light th at was seen .
on the -wet e r- , It you we r e ba d he woul d come
lind. t a ke y ou out ' t o lies . , ite was aleo 'said
to be t he, sp ir it of someone who had d ro ymed
st sea. • The ligh t was moatly seen ,a t t he
~~~~~'g cs : the weatn:r; ( Lo~SlaJ?-d , PB)
A34~31 ~ ;~~r~~~~~:ern,Ja:~: :~s:~~ ~~m'~no~~ '~~~~_
coat. , a ,ost (and) bo ottl , a rd ' {c a r I'16d ] iI,
lighted l an t ern . .. If he spott ed any one wi t h
: ~;:yl::e~~e;n~:~~~ , ,~~~~~ ~:e:O~~:l~~ke ~~~~
' A34'. 32 . . :n~~ , ,:~~:~61;· '~61ey;a '. ~oi~~ ~rrl P6rt-de-
,G~av~ , ' Conct:ption (B~]:' on ,a .c:alra n i ght Clan
be ',ae~ri,a man walkmg .ca t he water and
qtrry in g',a ' lantern . fn' hiB hand . ' Th i s l1 gh t
I E! 'c a l l ed " J a Cl k- O' - Lant ern" an d it J:1e aees -,
you' wal1l:1rig,:slOng , t he. r o ad he wi ll capture
you ' and takl'l , ~ 10u w ith him . , ( Coley' B Point
A34 . 33 , '.: ;:~:~.;~~r::i~ ·::i?~~~~dren · ,th at •• ••
... ~ Jack .O.',Lantern W'111- oome ~~d, carl'l ' thclilswey
it" :t1:xl,YW'ouldn' t 'behave . t.hem8e1.ve s ~, t ha t is
ti)',keep ~~U:1,et. or - t o, go t o b ed ani 80 01!- '
. : ~here . one s:- 1 1gKt' ,cn ..'t he, r s ilroa d tra. c k
" home ,'~,:r:':OIlf',?'f' . ,. 1~ow',..y~ 'e-o~~ se.e ,t ile
I
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,ra ilway , and my Great Aunt vroul d t e ll us t o
. , look out the window aM. then we ' d se e it ,
and ahe ,:oul d allY that Jack OtLa nter n is up
on .the track and t hat he woul d c ose and ·carr y
't~ ,~:~~~ft~= ' ;1~i ' ii:~, ~d a(~o~~;~s~~tl ~!7-11B5 .
A34. 34 . When'Hallows 'en came ar oun d , Dad and Mom' used
to tell, ue t hat J ac k O'L ante rn e as e around
with hi s l an t ern in his hand l ook i ng t"or
cJiildren" and if h e found a ny ou t er te r- mid-
night, he ",auld carry t hem off . Yo'e were told
l~~, ~~~~:)U&7~,5~g~,Ckh~~d" ~p.,?nthe.»m ,
A.34.•35. . Jack, O' ,Lantern wa s 'a 'impl y v1s'~a115ed "a·s scme
evil'sp!rit in the fOI"lll of" a ,ball of .r.n-e whi ch
..,';~:~, , ~1~r~~~~3~~~ .~hil ~ . '. '(B~nt" ~'~OdS '
A34 ~36 . Jack' ,O'Lsrtte-rn ccuj.d-bejseen.nn foga ,days
. ~~r~n~r~~~~~;~~S:zt~~; sa~~ , ~~n~~~:~~ma 1nlY
·: ma.r shy neas. , ,'I t""anyone ,a t t empt e(1 to approo.ch
this l i ght then he would ,get l o s t . , ( Lower
....--'" iI s la nd Cove) ,~-710., -
~"J7 ' Jack O'Lantern wou l d ge t children who go outa:f'ter dark. He was ea id t o l ea d you "cvee- I.board . To ge t r id or him one would have t ot urn his pockets lns ld~ out. ("GlovertO'l/n)Q67-374 .A3 .~8 . "The only one th at really :frightened me was~~ ~~L~ir~hey ~~e~~n~~~allH~r;:~ s
supposed to be a ball of i' i re that lived in
t he , sea, and-he w-ould hur t ch1l.:drer. "rho did
no t 'obey their parents.. ,The usual "hurts"
eo na1.Bted or, nose -bleed, earache am "t oot hache . ' l
Jack .,O'Lante rn',1lhome was . supposed to ,b e the ' i"( ~ c~~t~·1:~~~, ~~~f~;~~~F~il~r·e~~:f~g~ } ~ . !''.
A34 ~39 . To'get chU d.i-eil in before dark . parents l\'Ould
t d l ·,the:n.that J ac k O'Lan tern wa s arotfnd t he
c cm e r- ; " "Jack O'Lantern . wee supposed ,t o be a
man who ,capr1 ed a light end would hl1d children
1.1' the y. wer-e out', intlle dark. (cur ling)
. ·Q77:::5 ;<!6 . : ·.'; ~', ' / '.A34~4~ . ':~~j~~r~:~;~r~~~ Bt~1~~t~~:~~~e~~:~d~S~~P::P "
~ i. a -tla t . head aM ,a tri angu l ar nose , . Ita .llIouth
.'~.;.~~~~ . :~.~~:7,.:. ~~; '.~~, :t:?anot~~ ~ f~: 'ctl ack a~ .
I/ 239.
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A3~ •.~ ~; . ';~~~~-6~~6~~~~4~n ~lves (is ) trere ," (St.
A35'.2 ,:. 'ldy aUnt : 1 1~ed' 'i n ~~rbay ' dUr ing -he:- 'ch ildhood.
wher e .'s hewaB born . " There wae a'river that
flowed ;s little- \fays ...~aat' the ,bac)t dcc r-, At !
" . certa:1.n 't!mes of ·t he yeElI' the r e, were: .fluore s cent
~, ' l1ght a bobbing u p and dewn the ': r iver. .r»
-." real!~}' this was j us t a,gather ing .o£ phos pho rus
i n th~ atmoepherewhich be cane 111Ulll1na t ed i n
-me .night. However , my, gra ndmother, used to
t hr eaten-her ',c.'l lldr en wi t h: "<let ins i d e ; t he re
goes "Jack the Lantern' aga Lnl" The thl"eate
~~:np~ te~O~yt~/~~~~-~:nV;:wm~~~ wer e
. chlldren "tlelieve Il'ha:t th ey hear. (T orbay )
Q6'].- 967 .
A3S .3 . At So unl1 ' ISlaJ'ld t he te rm Jack ·t. he Lantern was
.(~~en~oI;r~~e~B)h~~~::~~~hO mi~~ehavep .
A35 .4 . • . . ..J a ck t he '"Lant e rn co nes only .s nen it' s daI"K
and r e . tter- ercee ueea to get oh i l dren mcoor-e
before . dS.I"k. (W1,ll1aJUsPOI"t) Q67-978 .
A35.5. ' They ' d ' threat en ·· em wi th' . . .. Ho was collin "
This , :J ac.lc t-lie Lante r n • • • • · ' , ~e wee 5' ghost , i n
~i;~: .:~u" ' ~6:lv~n~~a~~ '~a~~o~/~~~~~~ : this
ghos t light. . . . Well, there .1s ouch a thing,
th ey te lls 'me ; ,al though I've a-se~n t h e 14!:ht.
but whe tffl I' , ' twas a ghost light or ,no I il.on't~~~5;6~~~~ton'~,cove .. Loris 16~J¥i . 1\'DBl" '
A35 . 6,; JiI.,ck . ' the: L8l(t ~rn ' ~ suppos ed to be s , man ,Who
went- 'around atter .dark c~rryiJ;lg a.t snt een,
He,_,,,"ou l d ge t .s:D!lll ,chlldI'en 1:F t hey .,d1 a ,not
go" to . b e~ , e a~lY , , ( ~,t . John' s-)~7...601.
A35.? . : .: .- :~~ig~~' ,~Soth:~~~:~ :~~t~~~J:~ i~e~~~ te r n
· t h.em ,wi t h, the light t r om hIs lante rn . You
' .:;, would. ·',l teep, onr~peating theB e, until th ey l;lel1eved'
-" nr. ~~hn~:) ~~7~7~Uld :,kncwr , y~ were ..eer ioue,
co.... 131a t s of wi dely scatte r ed t eeth . The
i~l1a~h~~eiri~h:i~l~~~ : g~h~~d~:~ ~~eJ~~n
C'Lant e r n with ti1s bi g mouth an d teeth would
eat . t hem . (Middle Brook) <16~-427 .
" . :~'
An ; Jack y Lante rn.
A36 .1. There we,re many neaea of f r ig ht en i ng figure s
in Tr i n ity ••• •out the ro s t common was "J a ckie
the Lant 'ern','. ' Thi s wee suppoeed to be a l'ig lJ.t
that "IIIlS, eeen 'cercre storms, most1:.r on the arm
r cem wint er t 1me! . It was us ed a s a tb l'eJl,t
against nau ghty chlldrart'to preven t 't r.em t'I'01ll
go ing to .denge r-oue p Laoee, (Trinit y , TE) Q67 -~5 .
,
A35i •2• ~~~h~~~ i~~~~~., ~O~~l:c;ist~~~- ;~~:~: ,~em
.,:, , -;,~g%~ ; l9;J ; 'Th(:s~;~~~r~~£i~)~ - ,:' (Dunf iel d) "
" .. :::. '. i the'",c hildr en.'"er e to ,l d "1;'hat ,"t,he light
caused':by .the e,seape crgas 'over .o a r ene e d.' Hil l '.
ws~ ama n lI'i1;h a lt or cii,called ' Ju 9 1Q' tpc r.eet ea n .
Yost ~,h1.1dren lived"jn morta l :r.:er:i:l of", 't:hlll ' -- .
light . ", , ( Bak", Robs r~_s t ~67 -1295 ~ _",, ' : .:
AJ6.4. . 11' ,Y9u' r e ,no t ,iOby (1 certa in tim e ycu 'll sec '
Js~kie, t he ,LllJit ern down by t he gat e w::.th his
'he ad 01'1' . - ' My _inf0I'mant's f'a the r used t h is
t h re at to make, sure- th at she am her br oth el'
a nd s i s t e rs were tn on, t1m~ . : Sh e says 1t use d
t08care :her eo much that ifhe wou l d u6\i a ll)', r-un
;.up t ro 1.ane to her house 1f' she happened to be
-a l1 t t l e late . (We s te rn Ba'y) 67 -6.
).37•.1~ . ~~~~" '~,~n~:~~;~e ,ITc~aym: , :g~~:ro~t ~t~" ~~:hter
t or you , t ,o:go ' t o bed . " ' J ac ky Lantern will be
aroun'(l. ", , li'he n she ea ys this J 1ll boes on to
t aJ k 'about Y1e e Will 1t Winkie and says ·thEi rhYme': '
,': , '."~:i·~Wi?:~~Ji:;e,toWl'i; I ' e,to.50 ' .
Jill seems t o 'id enti1'y: J aok· Lant e r n ,d t h Wee
WUl1e , . ~Vlhkie "or ,t~ 1nks, the re ' is aoae sort ,0£-'
oonneetion"be,tween ' the. m. , She ju st fl1e S:,to
~:~~;=d7: ,~m:rer ~~.\tha~ J,~:,.k:! L~nte rn will
.: " ~a1d~h::~.:~~r~~t~e~~: ::~. '~~~rO~:a~~~;
,~ stores. arel1t ,up~ and , all thel1ghts a~e on. ",
" , ' , ',' ::,,;,', ,~,:s~ ~,: ea1d .; ..:. : : Ob" ~ , ~,an 1 t: ,~.~ t~e.~.b~:aus~ Jacky , ' ::'
__0 _ " _ " " 0 _" • _ _. , _ , -'"-:- " __ "
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A37 .7,.
, A3i. 8 ~
~antern wi ll see lIIe .,1 So She felt he' d b e
around af"ter d ark and walm't 60 t't.\eay ab o ut '
going .t hen. (St . J oh n 's) 67 ~22 .
A37. 2. "If' youtre out l a te Hallow'e'en . ua c lG Lanter n
will get you ." . (St . John 's) Q67 - 3 9.3.
'A37·3. Chi!li.r en were t nr eatened '; l t h the Jacky ' . '
;~~~~4a~i ;t~:~~;;~i; . ~~n;~~t~~ , ~~~ ;:~ i n .
~~~, , ~;~~c:~~{~~Z~~i ., iO~l:~i~~~~~; , w~~d'
: , . ~~7~,2~,~:,ern , w i tl : ge ~. , .yc~ . ~~ (Gle,~WOOd ~
. ·A37.4. ' . ', , "Don ' t,' go' dolln~' on the b ank ari;rdark ' or "
. Jacky Lan t ern 'w'1l1 have you. " , (Heart IS '
])el1ght ) : ~67~~55 :~ : : " ' . , ' , "
~Yjf~~~~ . , ., ; '. ~' . ..'.... ' ~ .
The J~~'kY ~'~~r~:~ aa ' thl! , l f ght 'in 't he b6g,,-:
You ,:were thre a tened-w1.th it 's o that youwoul d
, .: , ~ ~el:" " " after dar k , ' (~la centia )
A37.' 6. Jacky Lart ter n waa a light which could be see n
, on on.e hI~ltop, and eeccrae later It . would b e
" ~ ' , eee n ,~n t.he t,op ct anot her h ill eome ar c t. e nce
' away . '," Thill strange l ight wa e not e d tc have
t.o1.1owad pe ople ae th ey trave :1,led al.one a t
nigbt. P ar ent-a frigh tene d ·the ~r, c hildr e n by
telling , them' abOut ,Jac ky Lantern when.,they
(~~~~n:~i-r~j~~~ be~~re .~n~k..~d t.O ~~d.
~~;~;a~~k::~(~~r:~ ~~~~k~oQ~~:1~~7~ H~
'Jac kY ,Lan t e rn is ' lI08t l Y l'ef'e r r cd .t.o . dur i ng
' Ha l l o....e ' en.- , . . In t he -c r uen d,a y e. people ..were
super'eU,tioue ani,believed. that ~acky Lantern
,really . exlat~?I:. ,' The J acky Lantez:n ·.1s .o1"t en
. used ; t o ,f',righten children tq' .stay 1.nI:1ccra at
.' , g~r~~:.8~~ ~.~,,~,e .~~~ . b'e~v,~ '." . ( G'7~.l , ! ~~~~~ '
. A37.9 • . " ,J llc:ky .Lan t e rn ,wa a e ba ll ot. ':f-i re ,\Vh "1th w~iJ.ld.
,' :~~r;O~~g,~~" 7i};n~~~~i~n~h,~6~~i~~6~n : '\ '
. ~ Th e ' Jacky.,- lantern :.aa .quat e c ommon , t o my mothe r
.wh o· lived , at :Xndisn Islands . On mild n i 'gl1te
a ball. ;'ot 'fire ,m1'ght ,b e eeen r1s1~g ,>over 'the
bar,ren ,lnar 6hee ,~ ·.,To t he. chI1.o.renon '.the islan ds
'~, i t. ~ae .JaC,ky-l llnt~, Wh,o,:ch~aed·t~o.se\l'ho' . dered' . ,
: ~:
' . .
ll.iBobey th~l r ' par en t e .e m went ' out8 1d~: ; 'af t e r ·"
nig h tfall . ', JacKy";llll1t e rn was . qui te of te n' '
kno~n to, chaae ,grOWn-u P B. tcc , , ' ( In d ia n
IS~l::nds, -FO.go Dfs t :rlet) _,Q67-6 0 8 . ~ ' .
A3 7 .11 . · Late, in -t n e :even i ng and at nlght-the'r e 11:1 .!i
great , light -Ir r t.he ,sky · wh lch ,:nov:ea b ack an d
., · 1'9r t h ,pver "Shoal s c cve ·Po lnt , arid ,th lB was . '.
"' ~~~" ~~ _~f: ~~~e:::~e~ - ~ ~~:n~a~~::~~~~~;' :',
l i gh t J;.get scar e d . _ I ,have e v c'n- he a r' d adu lts
say 1f tha_t ' Ugh~ , (J eok;y.:.tnnt e rn) ah ouldp.ses
In "f' r ,ont "of', yoU,;YOU lfOu l d be l ed ,Bst ray , and ' :
. ·, ·: :_'~r~~~ li~~n~~~e ,a~~~ ,ii tU~~ O·ih~11i~~f.:~~ld_ '
~ ,80 _awaY',from ,you . . (S t • .Brend_~n ~ 8 ) ' ~7~578 . .
. :, Ja0J:ey,Lant ern re t hought Of 'SS-; _per s on c~rry -:_
.~r. ~~l~;~~~nb~~~ ' ;~~~' ,7~Di~~~'e&i;~~a~11dren
. ar-e ,to ld t ha t he 1a com1n.g: t o t.aketp,em i,f ·they
d.iaobay~ . ( ~1~.~:, G ~ya l. , Q67., 177 . , , ' · " · ' , .
.c, ".· .,. · '~~" ' ·' ·· '
"-
.' A3 8 .1 ; :... : ip ';~t'lliniat~' 't~.~ , 'Ja~k: ,9 ''Lan'~~·~'~\~~ · :-6·f t:;;; ·
commonly ,ca lled the Baker,' aL ight " , It 'was
' sa'i d .t hat a 'ome ma n nam~d 'Bake r hild drowned .~ .
ther'e .and thll.t this light .s ee 'h i s gh o s t;
.. 1'heBakel"B ,Light wes , used ae a threa t , 110
:~;~d~~~dt~h~~~::~;:k;~ i:fi~~~a~~~ld ,~~'~~ ..,~, ..
QIf' the ,bightIUld ovaX" t:I'.e mar Bhea tochaa~
. ' th em. ' .' Children walk ing ,home. afte r d ar k we r e
: ~oWn 'to b e abeO,l u t ely t er r ii' .ied.,of , aeorng -the
Baker ~ a Light . ' , It "ft'aB ' aleO "Ba 1d that,lt'solllll~
one ' .went Q.u;t ' in :,a bad blhzard ,tM ..Baker'e ,:
Light woulddance,"ln f!" on tdf hiro and t ow;.him
. ~verthe mar eh .ee , perl ek . ( Twill,l n g ate)
. , ,:~,57,";'945 ;: · · .
. ~ :: , ' 8~r;i;~~~1~~::r:~ia~:;r;V~lg~i:rtl:~:·;~;~~~~~~~''. ' '' '
b ony ',h anda , with · B!x, incb,'1'inger. nat 'Le , It Ibng ee cc iee e . ."
. s harp .ncee Ifith a whiske r :at t he t~p.long straight black
' " . h a:1r, :.a ,1;all' ,jlharp bl a:ck~ha~ ~ ...a lons,black. g own w1t h b i g ,..,
: heele_~ . 8h~e~ ." ~~7"':.?l3, . " " , , ', " " ' : ' " , i . ' ,< ~ " . ~ : '
..;~·~ ' ,!~an1~e$tatio~ :01',8;UC~ ~11n~~·6 . among ~her ' .~~iiigB . - lea,~ s.'
. ', t~ t~ M.mi~ ·.~"'~'omfi~~~i '·Pe~~o~·a;" : a Witch·
' , " , ' ' ;""'. " , " ,.:-- :." , :' , : ';J ' '-' ' . ' ''.·, , ~.l~~h. ,~~,e ~,l~C h. m~..:~a de aC,r~,b .~d ', ln ~e ' conv~nti~na l::;~::~;~W.:::~fE~::tif$~:::~'~?E~~]~~h;·. · ' ",
:'.'<""
I
k i nda : ( a) tboele regarted ae Bl,lpErI'~atural.. or f i o..t i t,1.ou s . "'h~ch . :
ar e d ealt with here, 8i (b) those id ent t:f;6Q '((l t~ act~al l~ving
'PaoPl~ ." , al ~:o ,U I3~l1Y :,~~r~_:~.~~ ~ , Jla~.ev~l ent . whi ch ar : d~e.c.~8Be!l. : ~
under ,:.,'~ ?2:' , ~ : ' ~~~O~t /- ?~~re - . i.e ,?~ ttll~~l'a~:f ~Y 1.denCe . of" .t.hem .•
•8S fr l ghte~ing :f1gll.reep ,n ~ t'le vrf'~WJ.diand and both ty~a are aUf:
t he oub je c t of eone dekr ee of b el i ef. Tho se whi ch ar e e upero-
nat~al Or fict ltioua~ ~av~ mut:1t In''COlllllon 'W~h :n.her thre atening
, ,' .L '
, ~ l,~~r~,~ euc~ , ~,~ , ~he. _b~~g:le. ~_an ~ ~ .thB:t, _th~ ~.r~ . ~houg~~ ?~ 8S '
rath~~, .n~e ; , ~on.s t_~o~9 cz:atu~e8 , wn~ hav~ . t~ ,p~wer '~o_. " g~t ' ~' ,~~~'ld~~i:i ' ~~,ten.' ·~~;~r~ :.~_ , " ~~e.~ ': 1.~~~_i.~,: .a~t·_~~S I ~ark - ~U~b~r~~ ,. ,~
. .,old .bU.~~.di~B ~ , .:;,C.k'. :,Wr:ll,~ :~ we l,,~~: a~ ,,:roodB " 'Some., ,are, r~.r~,r r.~d •
t o:' :8 S ~~. a~d .-"" ~,r~ ~1l1~d:J ' £.!B ".' 1~)M~ YI~~Ch , · Granny Wicks"J.l otti~<R8W J: , Martha[J:,t.~·;,r?? R,~,~: :and ,sa,~~y CUsh~O~~. "' , ', :, ':. ~" ' . -' ~:'.. , ", T~~ : ~xt'ren:~. i1~l1.n;B,a . of~ :;he } litCh .i s one.:~~ hermQs t\ ~
pr omi nent .:f.eat u r e s 1~ t!;l~ ., ~po~t~.· · ~v9n t~0ll~~ .the de l;c r,1 Pt~s




~h lld . even the stylised wit ch tigures or' Hallow~en mummel'lng
. t r adit i on may be rrlghte~lng and may therefore be u t il ised in
t hre a t s . Thus, a.l t hO\l8h t he wit ch , like the gh06 t , can ..take
on rathe r comic cha ractS: l st1cs . when us ed i n threats those
cap ec t.e wh ich are c l os est to t he trad lil~nal qualit166 of
threatening fi gure s . ~. ugl lnB~B . power to get , have , take
away . tran sfor m or de vour t he child and 80 on , arc strongly
ecp hae I ee d; : In sd diti,on, witches are _of t en . ea1 d to l iv e in
a particul8. .r. pl s.ce f r om whic h - :c~':ldren ar'~ "warn ed s"oIIay be cause
1t , 1 ~ dalige~OU~ - 'or'~d;B' lr~~i'~"ln ' some '.tfay . '
. . - . 1 - , . . .
..:,:'.'
:,:,,' , ,:,;,': .. ,-:'
' ;,:,}:",::::,
'>,' "
A39.1 ; ~ ;T~ ': ~~d',,,W1~e~;~U~~ '~'~ro os t~ .moon , on
Hallows ' en 'n i ght • H , Th i s us ed t o be a
popular. baBef among chlldren'o f' ;Gr an d '
BAnk sbotit eight ' t o t en y ear e ago . Often
it was ea~d that ' she woul d fly across on he r
brcoa at mid.nightonly , ,put other U me s any
late hour ..was,ment1o~d. Thi s see ms to nave
been, away t o ;ge t t he young er cl1lldren in at
an early ,hour by t elling th~m t ha t . i f t hey .
stayed out late ,' t hey would , see t he wick ed ol d
witch . , Bu:tamong thl ol der children th is
ru se , s ometim es bacJd'i, re d ; t hey 'mi ght s till
.' believe .it bu~ ,t h ey woul d s tay out l a t e on
purpoaeto aee 1!' · the . 'w1t ch really ,.,flew
across , ~he llIoonla t e .on Ha llowelen night,' end
.~~~~~m;~~/~~~f:~~k:hO ' ~a~ri):!~:~:~
. .::thl e ' at ory •.. • It: ls '.not. very ,popu lar new,
Q'9;'2 ~':: /~:.:;d:;~~" :;:t~~t ,~~hem ',rr~~ gO~ to
diulger0*3 ,places .t hey;sr e 1;hr eatened by
" · ' llThe. "it chee Jive 1n ther~ (St. Jo~~ s )
~', Q~7~~~~. ~' ; . ' , .." , Y ,,' " " ' :~: " ' . : :'. ",
A39~3 . : , .' My,Aun,t :,t hI'ea~enB ' her ' eon;,,~n he .want sto
" . , ~ ' f~;~:,';:~'i;~~t;;~t ,ae:r~:rW~~~li1::e~P
< : ;, . r.01"~.t,, ~t.,', ~'_ .: ( Gander ) ' Q~7.-548 ~ .
.:.- ~ 9, ;~l' -"::r o ~t, -thelll ,1n bef ore dark,'-"The .. ..wit ch , .
·')"; : ~~!~O.h,t~ ' .~~ ' 1t, gl!ts dark.'" ( St . John' s )
;,c....:;:'::';'





\ ,A39. 5 • •- "YO".1 ca n 't go out afde in' t he cark no. 'cause
t he wItches • •• • are out or the wccda,"
.(Burnt WOOd" , CoMe RtveI') Q67-2 13 .
A39 .6 . "Stay aWi\¥ t r om the r e or the 'IIitch' ll come
artell' ya," ( St . J ohn ' s) ~7-1l11.
A39.7. . "Get i n before dark or the witchea ' ll ge t
you ." (Gand.er) '167-44 1. - .
A39. B., " I t you don ' t c cs e in t he wU'chea . ... . ..U l
-ge t you . " (JHllto 1t'n) Q67 -1l72 . .
A39 .9 . .;~~O~li~ ;~~ (;:~"~~1;~~~Jf:~~!thU;e
. ~67-893 . . "... '. ' .
A39 .10. '1io' at op chlli1rcn t rOll! Ilocking o.thOr people a
pa re nt , migh t 881'. ," I f you aake t un at othe r .
pe opl e the" . itch es will get. l OU. - -: - ·(Bl oollt 1el.l1)
. Q67.-716'•. .' :' : . ' , _ ". . . ..
. A39. 1l ~: -·: ·:;: :t:~'i~;.:~~!t~h~8~~~~i~o;ilc~~ :ev~it't;~u
," . gO:, t here ' t he witchea 'IJ11 ge t you . " (S t.',
~ A~9 . 1 2. .~'~::i r~~~:~;~OPle ' 8aYl~ , "Go ' t o be d ~ l& e
t h e 'wi t che s wi l l . eertai nl y,',ge t you • . ••" '
-\}9 . l 3. ~::~eJ~:eC;:;e~:~~ Q;~~~~:; get yal" :( Wount
. A39.14'.. ; .~i;~~~~r:~:~~~ , In .ber~~e 'dark , the wi tches
. " , • "-~"~Wll~.h8T.e ,~~ .!!. , , "( Kount pe~rl ) Q67-1256 ~
A39,.is• . ~D~n'i '~ia1 out 't Oo' l~te or ' the ';itche8 . ., ill . :.
A39.I6.- ~i~~7:ii '~~~ :~e~~:;:~~ y~. . (Nortb ~ ·
. Wes t Brook ) Q&1-989. ",:. . . .
•. % ' 7· ' ~:~5!!rt~i;~:t,,~:'::~: ,,:~:::al' )A39 ,,-1~'~' · dll :,t8 ke ':"OU. or . ,; ( ~errenc~v i~le ) ' Q67-7:27 .
".~'~'~:'.:~::" : --., ~i.;,~#~~~:~;;;~~~~· "~ri;~~~~~~,~.~,ou.~t.o
, A39 ..20"' ·:' : " , · ~A\w1teh ,'w111 "turn': you, i nt o"a ,fr~g. etc."
" ..:' · :\" ",~,'_.i~,: . '.JO,~ ~.B ~.:~7~~.3~. ",~- ': .- ::" " ';' ,: " .
• ~ ,: .: -':: ' - , -., j ~,,' -
r;. .'". " ~ :
" , , : '. ::/ :
To prevent th em .frOJll going t o dang er-ous
p 'l ecee - "The old wi t e n will bake you i n
her .oven;" ( St . JOhn' s ) (167-931.
.,1.39.21.
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"A39. 22 . • • • •"witches" we r e us ed t o t'righten them'
into being good . (Fresh wst e r . PH) '167 - 1191.
A39.23. The "1ichea 'are also used to f ri[Jl t en chllare r.
and .a leo .to make t hem behav e .' The s torie s
t ol d to ,oh ilaren often , c ontain witches ene '
other;et.r angecharactere . (G-<111 ' le land, CBl
Q6.7-882. ' ·, . : " '''' ' . ' ' ~
A39.•24. · Th~ .witohes ,:wer e ' ueed t~ get t he," ch U dr e n .1n. ,b~~~~., d~~~." -', (T~rra, Nova) · Q67-4 66 .: :
A39. 25. .. th~:~e~:~~~n~~~.~~~;:~~~:~~~~:;;m:~~~~ l' ~' .
A,~;'~~'~~ :' ', t;6!~wii:~~ e l ; ' ~:':~:~::~:;.'a~~~;~~?f:~~ e'd'
t o'.,c,OD<S, in :.dur ipg thenigt.t. (DunV1l1a) ,
. Q67-541· ' .: , . ' .' . ' ~
.~9..~7,; ~~\~;~ ,',~~ili:;~" ~~a;~Ya::~~~~ a~~~~:::
Buch as VloOda and ponds. When [ t he wi t ch '
1e] used ee..e threat ene atpry of Hanael. and
·~~i~; ~.~~~~~?3l~ (~~~:n;~l~) ~ij~~;~~n ,
A39·•.28~ 9lder ch.:i.ldren t hr eaten ed the lIU'orms,nt
,'.~:~ : ~.-. '7~~~~i~n~;n~rela~~ .al-ong with,
. ,A:3~~29 . ". ', 'Ch~idreri ~e'~e ~SUallY :, t lJ-t-eat ened ,t .o prev e'ne"
them f rom :.goi ng, t o dangeroua places I!J\d t o . ,
. .:· ~:il::~ ~a~~~~~~a~rir[;;a~::]B~~;et~~a~~~~
'. bY Jd t ch.ea • .' . I n tJ;iis,".way ch ildren [beJcame · .;
. , a! r il.1d .'t o ' go t ,o theee., 8o~cal1ed'.hsuntad areae ,
The~e USU8113:', i nc luded old deser t .ed, hpusee, ..
~d , f.o~e8.~a -: ' ,', (T~rb,ay ) . Q67~•. " ,.~. -. :A39~39· , >. ::';~~i~~:l:ailSl:~~aii · · i~ :1.~ ;pa~~~:~~;dti~~ ,I ·
. . "c the .witcheB ... .. l1 ved ,there • . ., (pBIllpb~ll ton) , " ,'
. ~~Z:'2~6 . ' . , " .: ' ,' ~ ., .. .:\.
",:.'./.:,.-,v-' ;>/ '~
\
I ndi r ect
......: : .
5~i~ii,t6lItid~~':: '~~ :::ci~~~~ / ll~il, :the : ~~'~t~'~ :~,tti ';1r<~~..










The wi tch was sup posed to l i ve in B cave
wa iting fo.l' uns uspect ing ch L'Idr-en who
~67~66~ int o the woods . ( Terr~ova)
Around Hallow een time we wer ,6 sometimes
threatened' with see i ng witches it' we
~7:g;~.ln by dar~ . (Fre shwat er , ca)
A39.33 .. In t Ch es : "WltchcB '~ 'are lYstching YO.\1 on
Hallowe'en nigh t if you play a t,r~c k on
an ,o .ld woaen . . , ,<!iB8l'.t 1a Del.l_ght): ~67.76 •
.A39 . 34 ~ Wltch~B - They woul ll ' cBst a '"spell .cn you
. 'A39 -~~5 . : ;~e';:~t:-;::n~;e g~,::,- ~~~:t~h~O~~~~r,~7:~1.
, ' naU8ht1 ~ _'Paren t .s· warn ,t hem that they ·....111
giv e ' t he ' chlld.1.'en to t he witche s" if tMy
. • < , " ~,e~ ' t . g\od·. , , ;' ( He~rt".s l?611ght) 967-~9~ . ; ,
. A39.36 . "~ · :~~c;~e ~~h:B6:~~~i~~~h:~~ :~~ 1il~p~~~.'
. ~~~~ ·B : ·t~~c~~;r_~~ea~~t%~:B te~lia~~m:o:~,:
e0m9t hing'w111 happen to t hem. Sometim es
people t ell th emthey .,sre going to te ll t he(' .'~~;;~~Q€iiEl~~..Sl?~~thing ' t'o them :~ (~lue
A39.37,. I t .·y t:1ll stilyei ou t l a t e·· t he:"itche s would
.get ~ou , ...,:, ( 6t . John ' s ) ..Q,6!-946 . '
A39. 38 . . '• •• • H .'a ',child,·woul dn ' t eat h i s eupper cie
'iraa • •• •.told thai; , ttte ,.old , bad .witch lf01lld
get, ' ~.1m ~ :" --: (Blo.omU~~d ) .Q67 .,.~7 . ' " . '.
, I haVo .ott~n .hea rd .pa r ent'! enree ten. t hei r
childr en whenthe Y. lIIe r e disob edi ent by ,saying ,
. th'at ; ~ .- .the witohee ' would, come and take them ' ,
. alJaY ', ' ~ t he Y,did not b ehave • . ' Par ent e should
use ', otl1er methods1;0 make .their chlldren obey
~~~:~~~~~t;~e:e~:;~~:~"~~:8;~~~;:~:~a~;~.
~~~~;~';;a:~ ' i:1;~~h~i~~~Ii~a=e,8:~~~U8
. '. ,' ··A39~40·. <:~::;j::: ~;:.;~~~t~~ii-i:~~;:~th' ' 16~~·'~tringy
: : ;~nrte:1ia,1r ; war ts . on:j;heir. r'acea;"no ·t!lsth-, end '
. .c-. .::: ·~~:::k~~~~~~S~O:;:i 'j,:~~" :~ ~i~ ~~~~:~dw~~~ '"
" ",:. ~. ,bl aok ca ts on them ~' ,'These.i~chE!s , were suppos:ed ".
. ;..' . :.'. .t c ue 'lfaiting:,t o ,ps t ch :na'1ht y ~hi1,dren and
'.~ ' , ' · ..·'<'.~6f~~:m , ~to : ' an:l:m ~}~ .,; : > N~rth. 'WeBt. .Bro okt ..,
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A39 .4 1 . Another r ea son children are t hreat ened 16
to pr event -then f r olll going t o danger oue
s t ec ee , When I was growing up i n Caz-boneae
I rem emb er t here used t o be an old well in a
b ig empty f ield ; t h is we l l had no co ve r over
i t end 'it \\las -very deep . Now, my rr-Iends
and -r foUnd ~hls empty f i e ld and began to play
i n it • . When our mo';her: e found out they us e d
to -t e ll us t ha t ,8 wlck~d old witch Lf ved-d own
1n -t he well and woul d 'catch,us and dr-eg us
. ' "', ~,~~~~~~ t~~/'~l;~ll~~mc~:~~d~~a~ei~'~~e t
f ieI ci. ,- All\ thechlldren ' '' oJ,he y woul dn ' t d a r e .
go tnt o the f)eld ., , , It~ [i . ll., t he ' threat] .wa a
· Q6~:i&;;~f~C~~_\T .' t\Et.:::w~~: ~CBrbo~eaI')
· , These ' thi'eat·~·': 'auc ce'eded l tl. ' the ~aji::lrity ':~f'
:.: ceeea becau s e .bhe .-child r en were r eally . te r rU' le d"
, at the men t i op.,o:f'. th es e f'righ t e'ning,creaturea •
.', "They would "hurry ot f 't o b ed ev en th ough the y
· WO~d ,ah i ve r ..\lnde r t h!:, 'c l ot hes as they pictured
~~, i~,c~=~n~~~~~;ebrt~t:b{,~~i~~ar1T,~~~:ll ) .
Q67- 6o.o. ' .; ,
, A3.9.4~ . ~;r:n~~1;~.J~ s~~~~::~rt~a;~ :~:m~~~et~~iet
or t he y wou l d. put him in the dark close t unde r
~~7_6~~ra .wi $ the witch : . : . '. (1"IeB,t~rn Bay)
. A39 .44 .... .'~ ynien· I "WBB abo-ut h~e I ' went ." t o vi 13.,l t my gran d-
parents " in S t . Lawrence , aM. i n tb9 ·h i ll behind
th~ .t o/l'n t~rew~s '8 pond . ' , It wasn't, really
. qang e r oue 'but~1t oould belOO,say c eeeuee-it. was
· ' Bun-ounded .by mud • . .-;' ,1 wa s told there was abig
. rock ' near ..the pond arrl:a :w1tc!h l i ved tb9' r e.
: ~~ ' ~~~rw~:r~tl~:. i~~~e~ ~ii~i~\' ~~:~ t o
: " We used't o l ook a t 'i t , a rdnot i ce t inY 'holee
:,"" filled with ,wat er in Whi ch ,' ITe wer e told, " s h e
••, d~d ' b:l r ""ashlng~ , ', Tb9.r e , ',W8S8 '-s plit f~ the , "
~;,~~~~i~~~~:~~:~' , ~~·.~~~t:~'otio;~~,o~: ,
· :welfe' told, 8':il, be H eved dev outly that, i f ,you went
near tbe "pond ~he w1tch ceee ou t of ner.necee
: and, dr agged ,yeu ' i n t o he r , hOl1s e ,:thre',lSh th {l' '
;..c r ack , "p.1Ch ehe ,c oul d enlJlrg~. aa 11'6 open a
',door " and ,t hen , you ,were" t r s,ppe d 1'o.re~~r ., -:
(8te~~,nVi~"l,~) , Q67,~l,~?, o. . ' . " . " .,' •',, ', : '.':
'. ', : ' ·~j9 .,4-S :; kh~f .~it;~ ':~~~~~l~~'t~ree~iP~~~~~sd~~4~d
' :", .
, .'
!(~,;;~¥(j~t t,~,.. c~ --.-. '_'.
ffF~'j) 'here j us t . : : : "" ' 0 ' lit". g1rb to eeee
: ~••"'1, along 6 0 at.e c9uld boll t.hem 1n her pot .
::·::t;·;· .." ~ ),)9.46 . ~~~:::~o:n~1~~~8~. th1nk were the moat horrible.
~'~k ~~;l;~;~e::lr~~l~l:: ~l~~ie~~goi~~::~rt.ed.
run-dO'lJ D hou seB,. aro wt d t re c C&IIIun l t y . Chl1~ren
n re told th a t r r th ey lI'ent. near t h ese pl aces
t he ,. might be cau &ht by a witch an d etew ea ,( St . Jeihn' s) Q57-111L , :
A39.4
7• :'~r. i~;~~~~~:~:~t:~~~~h:~B;rouf~~~;: :~ld .
:. '~j~;~~~::.~ ';he~ ~eren ·t· go.~: .: . ( C~~~?g);.
'" ,~: ': ",:' : ".'
HAMED lTi~ciH FIGURES',:.:~<' '
AA~:: ::~~~~~'~R ~:; ' .: ~,'~'
·:;~~ttB~,,5t,{!~~4\:',,", .
"".;e;.•,",>, "'7'.~"'''''"'~·~- .- ~~-i
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A42. Se l b Cu!hlon ~
· aOce J)IlNlnta in Bonav l ata e oa:etl _ee used the
". word.[al . "' 8au' y C\l8hlon ' .ill ~t you" in
· order t o get th e ir childr en to bed or to '
' ke ep t hel! quiet. "SallY Cush ion" '11'88 Sup-
p08ed to be a witch .,mo lived unde r a wall
or r ocks 1n one -eect rc n of Bdnavia ta •.
(Bonavh ta ) :, 67-496. ~ .
,~ ,' ,'II~~jit~~ , 1:~ . repori~d· ~8 ,a ~hl'eatenlng
c ~~e" .( ~67.~~~9 ? ; -~~ :.' ~~ . d~::_ta1l6 ~.r ll . glv8 1l.
iWp:Il HAGS
A44: : K~th~r R~.. .~
.\44 .1 . Another rr1A:hten~ .r:igw'e ueed 1n co:rx: eption
· - ( ~lne partiCular are a ot' Conce pt1or.wte r e tie rs
t.:.• 111. T8q dargs roua I:lountaln) f e , ·»ethe r Raw '
wi ll ge t 1fIU and kee l! yau B8 • alave 1r yo-J go
' up on"the ecuntem , " )lot her Raw was s~oged
. ~ a~n:er7~~;k~.r~;~ ::~ ~~/t;e~;~n{~e~ _
. .t: : (~:e~~1.~~~~a;:~~~.~~~7a~t tlz ~o~t.a1n:• .




P lOORES Of pcm;mIAL BiL:m;o
In · 9.pntrsst lfi t h t he r i gure s BO ta r d Iecueeea , which ar e
diatingu ia he d bf t he rac t that ecae degree of adu lt belier . i n
the lll atill eXiete in ,Newfoundland . there are a rrJmoer or figures
"ph1ch ha ve b~en l:iel1e~ed in ~ ar e the sUb;leet or ' occuloul
. or : pot~nt1al be~1~'r t~;.< :·1'h~re'. 1 8 .~eh U ttle 'evidtmce or
ad~l:; ~,~'l1e,~ .~ :· t~~" in._·the ,~;;it~ i~~ ~'roh1V~' reports
concer~tM thr'e'a~e~~ , f1'~~e~; b~t , ~ch~liiurea ' ae J!&r~ids ,
B1a~tB i~.a.~~ 'j'aci ~~ " R.f~r : '~ . ~.~.1';i:b~i~e~~·d 'i~ '. ~~ ~·aa l0nB.11Y' '
1n the , Pr ov1nc e ~d '.U_ ,1 8 ' :probable that a grelllter pro por tion
ot beli~~:n '~~~ iex1 ~t~ . ~~~'eWhez:: '0' otre r, c~tur~at:: . 'l'her .e ".
is ~ e~~a,1~11 bel1e~:~~ ecnet er e , 'aea-ee rpents end.Tly.1ng eeuee re ,
ror u .am.Ple;. ln~ :.it.h~r · ~ea:bs. ~f, ·popUl~.r tra.di.t10n. : and serVing
othe ; fUnctions ; in '1 lll':1oua ~turea ~ . .The t1aurea ' pre aent ed
here c:;:b~~ed ' tro~~thea e ot.~ez: ' areas ';;r;;~di't10n t or ' t he'
aPeC~lC : ~~os'e· . 'o~ · .;er.b~ , e'~ i~".o ~troi·; ":: '~ th is' r~~t1on
.t hey ..d~aw ',h~ea:~i~Y ,' o~:\~et~. cl~se , a~'a~o1 ~t1~n ' ~ i. th ~t~~!·' .~~e; ;'
nat~~i:,.aD1· the world.. or ;poPul iar.' ~eol1er .~ . , ~Bel1 ecr Ln: t he:n ~a '
. ' 8Ub je~t'· , to eon;lderable~Tar iat ion, :aJ1d ' t!1eY ' are '.pl-esent ed.
~.~~~~~:~
',':':' '.::.·58;'~i~j·t~;~ , :, i ~;· ~i~~i; ' :~ ::~:~~ii~/~'i:~~~~~o~ .a~ ,; ,
8dap·t aU on ot ,t he '1nstrum'ent or ph$s1cal. 'pun l Bhlllent kn own 8B . ·
tb.~ . :~;~:~.~.~~_~:.~~:~.~.~'..:':}.i~· (:' :' ~ :. : \\/:,'::;:' :." ':::<'::.'> .~ ...>::;>:
.... .
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147.1. · , There were eElvera I ,placee !!round t he CO~Ul1it.Y
" wh i ch were (lJlt ·or boundll to ch1l dren because .
'. '· the;Y,'II'e r e ' daJ18er ous or becau se or t he damage
. '. ;Ch1l~en m1ght .ceuae . · - Wos t o-r tll slle pl aces
. :.:·, ha d :var 1ous . characters ,8S80c 1.atM" ",1 th them,.
Th e ,:Ol1 t -rs, bah 1nd ,t he school :had two ,.'auch
:. t'1 gures living in me.eevee and .Ilmong the "" ~,, ' ,; :' , .
r- ..'.k.'.. •, On..' ..•.•.. 8.s .th e...•.' '.. c. ,.. e-m.~. 'd. th e "ot he r '.~aV7 !One tf• .: :( P,or t R~xt.o~) ~ :iJ6 . ;"';
A4~~' : '::~~~~:; ~ ":.~:" " ~'.~" :' . " ' " - '
-, :Th1e '.ppeU~· :,on17.· in ~ ' 1Ist .::P't e ~gbt.een : ; tl~re. r epor ted , .
;~ro.m F;~'8~t rs ,P~l?~ :~n~'~: i~:~~~,~..cori~~ . (Q67-i5~i. r.t ,.. " .'
Indlc ~t~8: h~ ,r8~~~t..~C 1'ac~ .aId tlct10n IU3' b;e uti.li sed
in , .~ DC1~ co.ntr~l.. ..the 1I'1despre.ad .be l1 et i n .un i dent i t'1 ed
t 171ng 'ob j e c t s , ' t oge t her wItll thl!l.l r 8up er natur.al aura , ·make s
t~*<e~ ri~{7' '~U.l ta~1~}~~~>hI8. ~~ ~r ada.; .pt,·'i. ~.' ~:
· , ·A49. · ~~a~t;( ' : ' '. ; .
. " . . ....·c· .. • . . .. .1', : ~ .' - .. .·:r·· .
,' . ./, ~1ant a ,are , 8:1;tl"GlRe17,rue. .in ,~~ r.erort s :ot : hr e,ltt e n ing
~1~~~~~~
, . : '. . ,>. ' :' .; . ' :.
.. ,.....; ..
~" " J'; ', .'" ' ' #~':':'.
tbia kind 11 · the Roar 1ng Gi ant" mentione d 1n t he l i s t of f'lgu res '







Al t hough tbe Il:olly..-oll: 1s ueu all)' idenU t1 ed w1t h a fuzZ l -
hai re d bla ck ,dO~l , the ~ord "gollywog" can also b e a ppl1ed t o a
pe r s on .b~ · la ' -d i r t ; ~r , unt-i dy . ea pec 1allt 1r h1a hair 18 untidy . 59 '
, Ex t ens i ,on ·"Of ..~~~'''l;'' ~~ '. or ._' blaCkn~ S.s " ~Jn , ~tidl':les~ lIIay .acCoun·t
f or the , ,dev~.i,~PIII,en~ ot:: ~hia .,t' 1 sU~e in t o s,6~e th 1ng ~ur1' 1~~entiy
r r 1gb t en'in' g'-"to :be ' 'ua~~" :: ~~ : t'hreats:~ As a doll i t is -i M'oeuouS- '
a~ le t . ·t~~ · ~epo~t;~ _ :~~o~ :t~ t'. _ at\east tn ,'tbe child' s 1I1n4 , . 1~
ca n be bu llt up i~to an ill8g1n~)' -_r l 8Ul'e with t s r r ltying
Cba r ac t e r iB ,t1c a tij'1cal ot ot be r i1uperna t ur a l eeea t ueee , The
. - "
do~i I t&e l1' , bow-e:"or! , ha~ c er tain l a te nt t l"1gh ten1ng qm ll tiea
a lready - in t ha t it 1s b iacll: , ragged , w-oo l lt and ~ual17 no t
sha rp l y d~r~~ . ~ _sha pe ',"': I t;.s s ant~pomol"pblc than ot her
do lls . Th e ' w-ol'l1 " 8'o1l7~g" " is or -iafl"17 Mcant ol"lg1n . It
, 10 der1~~~ ~s~ . : : ~A ' ~me :- i~V~~~(~'o; a blaC~ , ~_lo l .eerr ,
ra nts~t lCal 17 ,drell8ed . · "w-1tb· · '.~~;~ a_i88 ani , a sh ook or !'w: z;y
bl a c k h.lr.,,,60 _' and<~~·,.~a· '~~r~~e_8q~e: '~Ua:U,. .,b"i.~C~ : d oii'~ 'bugbear . ,,61




. .0.- 7h e QQQ statea that the etf1ll ol\lgy 1a W1lI:no..-n. but the,~
~onarl or Engl1eh~~62 not08 that 1t was ' pe rh a pa
au gge at ed b:r Jmlll. Nel[l"o ~"ers 10n ~ ~. an d P01l1wog
( d i al . and O. S .) tadp ols ." 'fIhis l a t t e r wor d 18 ot s pe 2 iB1
Inter ee t in ' tJ;Iat one or t h e Newt'oundland re~orte (ASO. })
i dent1 :fie·s th.e f ilm-e 'wi th a trog.
ASO.l . I h~ve h6ard ' Chllc1re~ 't hr eat en ed by gol1ywogs
. e t c • • 'b e caus e: theY,'wer e nllugh ty an!1 t o pre vent
t he m t rom' ,going t o. den se,r O\ls . r necee -. ' I : .. ..
d l dn 't kn ow:,t hen t q,at it,nlt a · dol1. . . . I
". d idn ~ t knowwhat ~ 1t .was.you know, ado11 ;8. ·
.. :.~, l1t tle. b lack' doll J , :rou know• • •• Yell . it ', a ' ,
. ' U t t l e :b l a ck doll . · Th ey'use it.to frigh ten
children more or I eae , The y a l ao use 1t in
a wq when you ' r e bad: " • •• •" Well . , i t you .-
do n ' t be quiet t he go1 1¥"'Og .111 get. y oul"
I t ' s eomet.h1ng l 1ke a de1'11 or boo man . ee ee-
.-t.h1ni ug U - black. It' . used in the eue
" way as they 'usc "b oo- JUn - . (Ca rtwr i gh t . Lab. )
Q67-121 • •
! .., .
!~~ !":~: . ~ 01• • • : • •• : • • • •
'"'.~..:...
. .\50.2 . Whe n pa rente wish chl1d.loen t o be hav e . . . . . '.".
The - GOl 1.7- 1fog" wu ala o used • . (Cart wrig ht .
Lab .) 067-55<. . . . •. . .
ASO:~ ~ ·.. r: ~1;~e~~g' I ~~;d~~ff:;t~~~: ,; 1: 88.
'. -, ~~~~o~. ~i:ab;~e~~i~~~~:8but : i~,~~:;8
, as . oc i a t e d it wl th a ' t r ()"g .. . '• . :'rh e Golly Wog .
. -. waa ,:u tied ,t o: koop me, away tram ',the aw.amp behind





..'. ' ~;k)~i {ij\~/4I4i£J:i: ' I
.' . , ' _~'~I _ ;--" I " , " ;:, ' \ . ~,
. , ,,,,, . _ ,.;. - - .•C.. -r --
;l
i.
. ,.and spir its ot ' water, woOd and fie14 . of wind . frost and eDow,
a Ill Ong other~, . abo~ ~n mythology and f olk . trad ition . ~e"mnants
or meee co nce pts lIay beaaid t o l inge r 1n suc h pereon1r1Cat1one
of ,t~.e e\~lIIent.s /sj~~~ F~08t. ' , in a ~~ur!ll e71virOnlllent ' aue~
as 't ,hat ~f '~~:do~a~,~ , ~~e r.~ . ~ i~ter . c~ld : ~~n - seve~"e:, t~.e~ , .
i s an cbvtcue. practic al reason f 6r :"lu ni n g Chi 'ldrenagainilt •
;XPO~ing ' tht~~e~';~·. 'to :~:~,J :'d,a~~,~" ~r" r;?8tb~t e/- , .~~' , ~~wf~~.:
: .l ~nd. 'rere.~'en~e·a, ," ,to :~Ja~,1t· ~r.o8t , c.ie·a.~i1 /;:'~~~~~ ,o~ ...~~,~ ~ · P~~,ct 'i.~ai ~'
n~~e;~dt~:~but , th, ~1 , al~:~ · .8,~O".~~ ,~:~~ ~~,~g~ 'i'~ : ext e'ndad :t:o' ,keep":.
- ~h:lldr.8n..l~~ bed ::r.:-~~oor~ ,~ ~' i'o , pre 'fe'n~ ,t hemrr~Ill , gbini,;t o
, da.D8,:!roU~ . Place s ~ " ev~n : ~ alli'or~ ,gene.:sl way 't o ' e~ curagci
t-:.:<,'Ji:.
obedience. '
. " . :
J'ack: Pr ost '1a u sual ly t hre a t ened,:1n a rather ple,ytul
~ manner!Jld l~' ,i e B8:..tt:ight~ri.in,~ '~,Mn~~" O~he r , t~ate'n1n~t
fi~ee, ..~ EVS,n, eO.I .-;~ : ld~a ; O~ , ~ro~tbite · . i e: etr.ongl~ ., :em~ha,~lse.~ :
::2::;ili::~::::.t::71:B;Et:;~~:·;:}~:;·;:1. f
WhIJS:C: ~~1mar~ .: ,cha~a~,ter~e~ i.C . i,8, :~,~,~ ,Of ' ,d~~Ouring; , ' . ,on ..alee,e . _
1"~1ghtenin~ ' il!rjl!'l"'qr~o'cial' c o~tI"Ol . · "h~ !l ' exte~s ;~t~ th~ '" .
re~lm ,: ,~'~ '~'~~~ : ~lCh '~dul t~ :~l~ " ~~th "l owii ,:c'hlld~n'; ' t'h~re ': '-, ';
are al~O 1~B : ~;t~·' ·k.~a;e ~f·' ~8nio.kerBn~'~z1:~" .)" Th~B , . l B .;" :
.Ili
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A51 ~7~ j'~~ic ·Fr:~ Bt '·~~;· ~ , ,·;;ttle ,'m:m wh~;' ;~~d'--t;p~ 'at;~;~~ .~...,-..*.~
w,indo" s ,a t n1gh t . , .., Tl:;iB was .u aed wa m child.r en ' .
wante d ..t c)·go .outs ide __on a \atorlllY af't ernoon'.
dUl'tng ~~e w~te~, ' ..- (Cent~v111e) .Q67-4 .
A51. 8 . "JackFroa,t '!i& a ,aa y1ng ·uBed. t o f righten ,, '
children.; ~ ' . "Jack F~OBttl . i ll .ueea to pre vent ,.
:!~/~~~;~,.. ~~~~~a ro(~?~;) eQ~7,~90~~~ ",'. 1. , '
A~1·. 9 ;' Ja ck Pr os t 'n s coDalll.er~d to ,be th e 1'1'0111; [ :ehat)
eovaJ;"lIdwindowB. It chlldrend1dnI t pu t .enough. .
.~;~~:B~n8:;1~og~~ · i~e:~·~ , '~(Beii~J~~~)~~
~6?-224. " " , _. . ,' _ , ':: '-:',:. " , ,-",' .- " ,. ..
A51 •.~'O: ;~a~:~,c~;;r:r:r~~i~~'~.t~;~~nF.;~~~ " ~6~~ ":
' 1 ; ' : catch t bBm, or Jack :F'l:'0s\ ,W:auld· get the 1~ . nOB~s .
:..,\:- .< , (e~ ; , JOhn ~. ~.~' :.~6.7~.29 " , ': "", ., ," :' , " .. " :, ' , ....:, '
~5~·,~:1:..: ' ,;, :~.;~g~~;~;~w~~.~ :~~j~~~? !.~~:~, ~~~,~~;)~.~:, .
.-j ,~.~:/:~:<\', :·r~~~fi:it ':'~ ~~~i~ti:i.,~~~e~:~~~~'~~:t · , : :
. ' ' ·,, --. , U __ the .ch~ld1'en'.8ra naught,y at n1ght , t 1ma . ...~ . ~>,
.~.~.:\'. .:'.:.~>~~~:et~~}:c~~~~~~;~Q,~~~ni~~:nd. ' .
,("~..':;:~;).:.:.';,~~: :~'.{:., : ;. ' " .
''',', '," ~ '~
',,;" '; :::> .::' i ·"\
~5L2 . "(;;~t',i:i'~d~~J~~;~~OOnd ~he corner."
""' ~?1 .3 :' .. . .. i f itw!i.s w1nt'a r , nYou'dbetter ccae
~~t:~i~,;~~a~;e?~~ ;~;~~~et. , rg~;;~ rJ
..u-D ) Q6.7-:96,2.< >: , "':" . ,, ". '. .'
SOlllet 1llls e When,-:I\'a COldtba,~ents u8U~llY
SIQ', ',ttJac k l'roat ,will, l),av e' 1.OU." · . (~a1lllon '
COVl!' carbO~8r) ': .Q67, :,,,900. _ ,, _ ' . . "
~1 .5. -. :~~~~tr;~e~~d;~~l: ~~~~~rt:ii B ~i: · f~. _>:
ch i ld to , -do .s Qmeth l ng -and the child Msitates
. ' i n',doi ng it. _.' The parent would pr ob ab l ;y'· sey ,
.1'You'd bll~ter do .ae I. say -'or Jaok 'Pr oet ' wilL
?OGIe ,a r:d - tll.ke YOU,away<:: '(S t" "J"Clhn 'l!,l Q.67-869. :
U6U1l11y).t ch ildren ~ant 1;0 go ,out . when Itl~ .
co l d par en t;s sey" ,IIJack 'Froet '11'111 b ite ~,OU . II
. l]~~~~:)e~.~~~~fe~~~ble ;ChI~.~ : 8~ fe , etay~ . , ~ri .
',1 ' . I · -, .. ,'
f~~~.~,~ '..' .
2~?
. '. '. . -.
them aJ1d take tmll off 'i o' Bet ,ty Snow who wee
outsi de wa i t 1ng -. :They would s1t 81lently f or '
hours in awe watching JaCk Frost .forlll on t he •
w1,ndowand: Betty Snow.wa1ting out&1de. f crr: t mm. ·
This p,robably fr18htened ,t h em'mor e ',th8.nthe .
other names ;becilU6(r, the rrcet, used ,to form ugly
f aces and: dea 1gns i on t he ,wifid.ows \wh1c h the
chll~en C::ou.ldse~and. lmag1ne ree.1 . , · Becaus e'~~~8~~: , :a~i~~i~~w~i~e~n~:l;~: ,;::\~~ilY:' "
~ ' f~: 8~~:~e~71Bfg.6~~~9~~ ; ,:~~: ..t,~, : .~eath : .~< : ' ~.
··· :A5L 13 . . It the ch1ldfen ' IWt ~p . e'D~lY · in .the mortrlng
.: .~d1t waa ' cOld·:,the. par~nte would ' t hr eat en ' . .
. , t hel!ltha~ . Jack Fro st ,ould have,themif .tl:l.ey · ·
....,dld.!l ' t ,ge~ back into· bed,, '. ' ' ( CJ..ampbe,llt~m)
. Q.~?-531:... ~ ..- .., . ... ,.,.'.. .. ";".' .. " ... : :: :<.: ~~~ ; 14 ~ T!, keep ..them frOll go1n~put81de ,1n the cold .
.~~~~i: ',l=~ :, ,~'''~~~~~~) ' ~~7 ~;J! ,.ou~· :~:e
:. ' A5l, . ]; 5 ~· . I1' it' was ,veI7 cold outs1(ie, and parents d jd n ' t
; .:- want t heir chll~en' to gci outs l de , the y ,woul d -;
tell the: ,chlld1'l\ln Jack Froe,t ' wo'lild'bltetheal -!t :
,~!!....~~ent, 01.l~ " . . (~i~t~~ton) , .Q~7~55 , . .,: .
.. : A5l: ~.6. " ~,;:m~~~ea~~~~u:~~~~:e;~i~l~;:",~; ~;~~~·:~~~t· :' "
' W01¥d 'bi~' me . " " ( Le~lspo~t e)' Q67:-411 " ' ,_ ' . . '
A5i .17'. U 'the ;ohlldren "didn 1t'dreSB up nrmly ·when .. ;
they went, out i n cold weathe'r j . the :parente
woUl d SIlY that ' J ack-Fros; would come , take '.
:::. ~=t~:e:;'.'~;~e:~e~: I:~~:~:.~:!~ ." ,
." " you up :,t o t he nO,rth pol~ where :1t :,W8.I,"'-ve
. s.nd ' l e av.e you .there. f ore ver . ': (llotwoqd.) · Q -
:Jac(th~:' RiPPer ,: ~'~ .:~.~' ''~~Puiar ~e ' t.~~ ' a ' 'iwrd~ryr' 'ot-
.' :· ~~~e~..,~~:, L~~:~D:.:(l~~a~,T~, ) :·.wh'~' f~~~?~:~.~,~ ' . ~r>~~:e~ . ~~ :; .~~~~ . ,
: v~ l:tlDlS.•1I6~ " , :/r;1.~ · tr1g!l~~~ing..:~:~a~t~r: . is, :'~~ :dd011 ,i~ .the ;~;i~h~~~'a1ttng ~~~~ '.a~ :·t~ ,p~~.~~~~~a~i,~n , or',~~~.~:.l
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and savage murder. 8 B.'impl i ed i n the use of tl¥l word "Ripper".
A52 .2 .
. A52 ~1 . ·'~~ • •to get 't hem 1.n b et 'ore 'dar k _ ';Jack 'the
Ri~~'~" out t~r~. ," (~ppleton} 'Q67- 1OB,2. '
nJ:ack , theiR.1p'~r IU getyou ~" (St. 'John 'a)~67~3,2 ., ." .. " " ";' ' : ', " "
• • •• he r tather uaB,d to-aay . :""I f you Ire not
home b,Y te n ,p .m;;, you 'd bette,r '.-tratch,:oo.t " ; '
,"~::~U~b '~:~r~~~~~~: ~~;~~~~l:~~r;~~~ "
1~,:)dJ7~N~g~~~~rS; ,at n~ght . {- St . : ';
' i,~ ~~~~~ .,'~ ; ~:::::'~ ,:,''''~ . , ~' : : '~: ~ ~ :;:~':~ ' :.:~' ~
A"~2 .4~' . ::~~1;~i~rt~p::"~:~'a~ ~~r'~:wt~~ :~:l=o,re : , '"
[ about ;,hi m]- whim ,I' was 'younger . : '/Ihenever ' , '
the :l!-ame waB' ment ,io ned I becsae frightened,
es pecially when le,ft alone. 'or,outaide01'
.eee ,l19use ,at:ter ,dark O' : (Grand , Falls ) Q67-116 .
A52 .5. Al so Jack,;the ,Ri pper is, used, W})ot s..supposed
, to be , ~n ,any plac e a parentdooan't :want a~i~:~ ~ ,~ · ,~ild ,t,o go . (Spaniard's Ba,Y) 'Q67-ll;49 . .
. iat~- ;1~~:;~~7:~~~~1 , ~fuc,e , ~m t~:, .~leep . ,
A52. 7. Wben he'll' snt ed t 'hem _t o c~me In , bef 01"~ dark be
,.>(;': '",:(~~~,::L;~~)a~~1~~9~~~,~,r , ::~1~ ,g~~them .
A52.a: · . ' Children ,'118~e also t old 'thai~aek ihe 'R1pper .
" : was :near pond s and .iD9,r~ areas ami it' they .
" ' . went ','nea r ebe ee dan8eroplac es Jack the ' 64:,>~; lupper" woul:~ ~,1j_ ~~em. " ;J~'~ ',', : ~ 1 8 ~ , Q6]-94~~ ,;'
A52 .9 : ~', •.Ol d,Jack,the 'Ripper " ,,~heY" used '.,to say ,t~'t he . ' ..
' : ,; " ~,' : , ' " , :!;~~~; , :~::ti::S~ ~~~'~" ':~:;h;;e~ ' ~~~~i?':~ .; ',:r~(" : " ' , ,,~:~: c ,~~~~ . ::r ~~~~l :~~~iP~~e i,:~~pe;~;~l~o~:~e to '.
''''' " . ,·': t ake , ',eml ' ; ..' ~ -I' u~ed",t o, think.be ."'as eome k1nd
"' , ' ot ' !l ... . ug;!.y-ahaped per,s n . r ou ,know. or ,s ome -
tllJ.ng' :IJ ke . t~ a1! ,' a ;real old, .ugly per e.0n . .. .
Wdl," I ",thotisht , . . t 'take you .and car ry you ;
' awaY _·: '~ , ' : ,T)leY U8 e . o,'t ell us M ' d :t ake' ult ,flnd
.': .carry .u e 'awq, ' you know, "..',(Hawkes Bq) , . ':'.',
' T :C276; 66':"24_.. ..'" . " . "
,.-':"-4-'--'"..-:j.:; >":; :':~:; , ' . ' , '. , , ~...
,~.-'-- . ' : , : 6B~i,~ :'':'J~;it~'~ 'il~~~~~~t ~,~ ~'~~'~' ~' '~'i~n ' ~(,~~~:n: :;~c~:1~h~'~\
.." ~~Pr~ :::rmm~t:r:~~e:O:::de:~,:; ~: :~~:~ .~ep,~~ts :, ~ ..a,B : " '~~'~,4. :,",
" i , "." , '.' ,"- , ...;;- ' , " .
. , ,,", " , " " : .1'" : . • ,,: : '




:: ':Y ' j . ,
, A52.10. Botoro the ..~ i.i..&. .-'World"w~·; Il l . children"
woro otten' rright ened ,wi t h tbreate -of Jack
the Ripper. , .1II'ho we;ntaround tearing 'iKlmen ' o .
and " children l e 'coate ~ . · (ae... J Ohn' B) Q67-1063 f
A52 . 11 . • • • •Jack the Rip per; well ' t hey •• • ~whe.t , thei~
~~:~n~~ . ~~~~J;~~ ~~~~Pf::fdj~llh~~d'!~lp" .. .
.'~~~~~.' ( ;~~ jpa~fB~~ . g~85 : 6~~~ ; t~. R:1P~.r
A52'.12 : ' J~ck· the ' R 1llpei ~ : ' A man wlth a. kI1 fe ~ho ' ~~t
,~ople. ,to pdecee • . "'· ( ~or~ ' Vle et Br ook), Q.67;'989.
:4-52 ~ 13. Jack the Rippor ·..;Would.colll~ :.intoyou:r house
1fi'th ' a khiteand pr ,ob'ably k1ll you 11' you
we~en ' t .good •.'. ,(S,iol J ohn ' e) ' Q67-601 .A52'~ ~:,,:" · ~:~~~~:e.~r~e'~rt~e;O~:~ ir~~;O~e~~i~~en.
..... that duri.ngtb: ' ni ght Jacktbe ,Ripper would
com~ .and. cut 'aU tlle l ,r neeee ; " (Barbour Grace)
Q67-1d.i-7 . , :.' , '." .".' , , ''".' ' ' . : . .
A53. ' Tho 1Ian in' tho J,!oon.
' 260. :
',,'.-,: , ;.:>. ':'. ,.... '.. r , "_". " , ', . " . "
D1t eilr' an~aut1onal7 tales ab out the ),Ian in tlieM:oo~ make
hh n~0 ·r~1111U' to '~'~~i~en~ortll~ ·ln ~: ' rr1'ghtenini ' c'ori~~~t ;
a~ '1n :'~o~'e ' t'~le ~: · ·"~ich: , ~i;l~in· tlia';'' h e .;a6'·pUt :' il ·th~; ; .~'oon· for·
c,u~t ln{ ,~'~ " , 'ga;~~rl~S ,: ~~~::':~~·::p:er~~~.~g : 8~~e..:otbe:~ .·:~,~rk " . o~.: ;~·( ..Ba~~a~.~' .~ ·." : ·".~: . t~~:~:~e, .c~,e~.~ing~;_,~~ '.~Ual~~ ..~~ · ~~.: ; ;.,__~. :~
ch~l~e~ :aga1~t ,~,! :~ : ~&rta~n . .~~!nge ,: "h~Ch :~".~,un~ce,ep~.~bf~
. ona·:,sunday.; ' alth~gli · he·~ . '~ O!Il~t~~ee -b~ 'UlI: ~.d ro~r 'd1e~ agin~t
other : ' t~'~:" .~ . 'b~ha~:laui. ,;t~6:': .. .,.~ -- . :~" ',: ::;;'..-:,
.' ~.··: ')~5j·:L. ::· . ~~~~ ~' ~:g~ 'bt' ~;, .~~<~~ ~~\i.e .~~~·;l~ ~:~'t " ' -
\ . : ~ '\' : {;';:~'ei~~:i~~:~l~e~yo:~~~t,~t~~\~a;:~~d"
. ,·c. ',. c . t'o:,,'have.~b,e~:qu lt6 e1't'ectlve .and ac tuallY·.4id, ~ .
'. 1n;BtiU . great-:r:eat>1n7oung, ehj.ldren • . :.1h e . · , . .
. . '.>'::':,"'" ': ' ;~, :~';~o:~nO=aihi:au::d,~ild::e~?~~~~ .
'j ':~; ./ O;:~I,· · :::,(qatal1na) "6~-.6 . ,,. : : , . , ... .: .: ~ '. : ~ ' :. ,":; " ;" .:';'
:~~;.~~~~:~).;,~ ~' ~. ;' : 'N';':'.,~;<~" ,. ~,.: :: ~:~ ,~~ '.' ~, .-
., ' .-~.r -," ': " " :' ,:~;'~
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A53~2. .:;::~~1~~,~~r~ :: · ' i~d~~:~U;:~~1~~he ,
~~;?:.~~T~:;~~~a:~t~nt~ec~~~:~l~;fe
' t he man,'1n,t he llIoon1ras doing 80l1l'i, t hin g
wrong· chopp ing "oo.d - 'on,Sunday 'and thi:lt
1~ ' h.OThs got ,t here ,' ,' ::""(Botwo~l ,Q67,~ la67 .
The man.1n ~llIoon ,iB . 'a mQOwho ,at one,
t 11116;chOpped "ood on.Bunday and as : pun1e 1l.~
ment ' 000 pl aced h 1JD. up ..in '"thelll oon. ' " T,hi e'
'. 'Itls ..used by old peopJe sS ::8,n example .eo. ' ~
,, ~~i~:~( ~:7~~;~Yf~~o{::~=l~~:~i~~o
. be ,~oJ.y- ~ , . , ~ S,t.. ~o~'s). Q67-lC68. ' .- .
A54 ~ Mermaids .
. I~ • •~'lt~"~~I";".nt it. I' nntu"" t",ty~~ .\
ch'll~en w111 :ce:,' :wa.rned away,'from ,go'ing to ' beaches; ~nto ~harves
o~ , 1ni~ '-~o,8~~" ~.Orie ' : ,~:m·, ~~~'~:' t~~'"t~;:,~11.i:be :.~8med" ~~,'i~e~ _ ',' "<going,1nto':ce,~t:~ ,'~t~t,~e,e ,,~~ . ,,~ i.~: ~~~.r?~e ,th,~~ · h~d. · ~~~m~ ; " '.,
t~ , ~lill11', ag~1n8t , awfoili" when ,t he ' wai~r "ie, veroy"6oid , , 8·...:~1n:g
t,~ :.,t~, I'~'~ ;"~ ', :~~~ : ·~,~l~'~~~:t~~: ;,: ' ~;,;'~.1,~1~;"+ '.~:~e~' , : ~,~ .. ,~~~~g" .
trolll'o~e" -pan . ~' eee uee to; ~other . : a' t avourite gttme,:of '
. Ne~~~~~ :b'o~~:-1i ',winte~ . tlm~·~ :'. I~' ~e~~/'"~r~dd S:"
~;~~~e~ '-8~e;;~ lo~i~ "1: %'~~~:~~ . ~~e;~ed ' ,~1~h " ~~~~',:,,~~~r ' ~
"' 1t~ : ~~t~ ~: '&an;ri~ ': ,".' . '.-' '.--:-:':. ~ .: ,'
" .~~:.~~.J ' :-':\ ,:. ;~.'; ,~~:;:i;·.;~ 'd~~" ' o'~i·~t· : 1c~:" ~~ i" :~'~'e'8~"
: '"• . ' • · :::~i~.~~liO;~t..t~~ ;i::.rJ~~o;,~,a;~,~~a~~~. n
.." .;"~~~'~ ~'\ J,~~~;:ti:! ,' :~:~~~ y~ ', ,~::,i~~t' ,~~t;~'; '::;:,£,~, :',
"; : ,~ :, tau Plot" 1t '1s, 0nl7 .'J~., %onth?':'~h~e -merma1ds .
:',;, ,?\ ,',",(iti~;:~r~~~~~~-- '~~7. ,~ , t .e..~~ ::, : ,',-" '. ' :,~::: ':~:.' . ~'
" · A54~ :i~ ~;:~. ', The'mermiddB ,wi ll .earn- 7 0).1 ,. awq 'i t, au Ito :'"",i ":-'
, ..; : : ,~: :> ::'.:': ' dO~,tMrEl . ~ ' : To ,preven1i ' Clh11d~n:lrango1ng .. " "
·. .':1).tfl~r,,~~~) t~~1~;~ b7 ~'."'T;" ,. (Munf nT• • ...
"'.'::;; " ': ~ '
;~
.'." " >; ." .,; , ,:,
.". " : ' ,...":.'
'. ',, ': .




.A54 . 9 • .. :~r:a~~l~~r~~~~r~:.a~~~il~~o~;ie iJ.~nhO~. ' .
rocks" aome-4 1et anceft'QIll tbe ' wat er l e 'ed ge •
. ·.,when tile t i de "fell~' the' mermaie!. V8S' unable ' 'to
,~ , : ~ .: ge t, :back , 1nto the .se .a and sc wait ed t or' someone
: to Come allll: hel'lp her . If a ',,Pers on 'saw a . ' :
---IIl6rma1~ in t his position he i s , obl1S t'!d to .h ek p:~gi8O~a~li~c~l\:i~~ , ~:I~ ' ~:~I't~~~~:"ot~~~~Jby
...~~~~1t~i~~~l'~~::~t~ '-to,~:~t~hire:~~..~ ,"
~o:a~it) t~~.A~e~~~e~~~r::t~ , f~:~ib;~~.
hal1':f1Bh) ba ck in to the se a was )18ry , t r1 ghtoe(G1l1a llls) 68 -17 . , - . '. ' ' .
A5S- . Konaters .
By : ,th'eir."v~~; nat~~', m:~ t~rs are obvibu e choi ce s as
. · 'thr~at,e.~g i~-.1~~~. ' . ' S~cl1 ' detinl~iorl8 'as t he t'OllO~~~g" "
~l~~e:trat~ .th: , ,liI_~1),uai~t:iiui ,~i~a{ of 8UC~ fi~ns' :~htcih·?';~'(·;~~_:1;:t·~~:'::';;ill . "or<10n; ·~..:~~ ..
:..~ ·, :nph~;;:;i~N:~\:~~~::/~~:~~; · ~a~e,~~!i;
• . "e .e%alllpl e :ot' ( cl'}lel ty'.etc,, ·>; an1mal • .th,1ng of hug,.size,, " :
· · ·:~:~:~;~:t:~:i·;;:•.~:::';:f~:,:~:'io:::±~~
.",t;:..Jrn/~_;.~~:~. ,~!~.:~~~~r~s-"Pl~~-e8 o.r:' t~ins~ ..,:. ,; h.e :,
' ~.~,~~~~~:;~t~:~.~.' Clr, ·',t~::,:IIl~~~:'~);~- . ~?~,i~ J'IIlJ1lI;~·' . ~~ ,~SUbje~,~ '.
j?~~J!~~~'
b_oog~.e . lIl1lJl · aDd.'t~bUl1~ .b OO., · ,6~$,:al.8? A'!9:~l~< >; :,',::/", .J.-.';'
" . , (~ ' " .,,:t :·. :':" .1 l" .,;~..:.'. .....').





P~~~~~~ .•..- :.. : ;. . ., '
·. i., in 8l'7s ni G Cove , ' 0 ;8. laY·o.ow:iina weN ,\ .
told not to go near ,a cer t ai n ve ry dangerous
cU r t becau se th er e WfllI lIuppoaecJ:t o, be a
Mn l ne-:headed monster '" 1n ~h6 .ocean th e re ,
'.~~~~l~a::a.~~,\~~~~ ~~i~~l1~~~;;~~ ,~li~h~:a .
. '. kep t , the ,ve'r:f young ch Udren IltraY t l'OlI1 ',.t ha.r e "
': (; ..":t:~te:~~:' (;~;a~: ~~:r~.tc; ,b,~l1~~~ .~C.~· '.' .'
.\; ; ;3 . Pa1~lel ai.-"'e ·recl1ne"oii ·a ' '' ta1rl l l '~tooi'': 0; '.
'. toall.a too l , .and:Ml:IIOUl' baa 1t -t h(l t it an,:rcl'!lO ~ •
i~ije: ~~~ ;o~~~,uc21~27~!' cOlle~.t:,CIi ~ ~ .
. A5~ .4 . . K~eh:.1I 0~~er·~ ~aa a .t e r~ Used t o"delcr1 be ' :
.::~:ntrt~t~~.~;~~~i~:e~: 1n {Tlle
Ul'flb.... aa·· jus t beh1nd the Old Colony Club on .
i~~..t~}l~;e/o ola au~~v~~~n~~= ~~ee .) ·" ·1
In ,ordor' to get o,t.he at or e , I wo.u1d 'ha ve' t o 'g ci ' .
past this m.ar oh a nd with 'nost reet l1 gb.ta . I .. ,.·· ·
M6,: . N1A;R1dor::i?' : y".~~~::..' (St " ' . ' . , ',;,
o • Kya t er.1OUI figurea _hieh r i de b)'"'n1ght , s uc h aD, the _l1d
.:::~:t1.o~·~7~~ :~:;::·~·::~:.:f~:~ ·
a,c~~i~', ~~;~~ll18d' o~~':!l' .1fi~ · the ' . ~a~e · 1f~i~·~,.~ · ~~~~~~ . ~. _ ,
t~·.~~ ~~'~~~1~~d ·~.t...d8lllll~·o~ ' (~e;:1canj t,o~.c~o ": " ..:,_ . ~~ \:'
. pi anhtiona:~er CO'ler at night" . 'l'be" ~8ht r14~r baLbeen . ...-.~
~ dei·~.d .~Fr;..~lih~~. ;~,i~~~ . :~.- ,~'~~,~.J ,~,. · . ~y~~b~;;i.,~~I.:.~ . ,~ :';)~~O : :, .( . '. '-
St.~~ .'~ ,_ho,: 1;"1d 6: ~~:~~~;. ~.t ·night .do~ •..-~~,.t.~,: :~:- Vl0~\e.~oo ~, ;' ,:'
. J ...•,'.; .
, ,611'h18 i i ' apP ulnh,. an' ~tenl 10n or t ho b el"1e1'. ' wh::i.ch· · .. .'.
: , ~.~. ~.:~.:,.:~:..:..•.; '=_" .;,_.'••.~..h_.;.pp. :o::~: "O~: ~1>:: 'X~,: ': _;\.:,;_:~





:As .~li ildre·~;,· 'iiv1ng' · i"~ St·"JOhnl ~ .' ·1I'6~e'r e! .
warne(l. Ot,'.the. ,.N1gp.t ,Ri der s ,- a band of white :
r obe li lllsn on horaee who , galloped through a
huge ilmp t y l ot across ,t M ' street ; . and ' ", .
t~e~h:~ ~;:h~fn~~~~~kh;~.d~~~f~ey . " --. . ,' :
• Thie lo t waa':unt:i.l a f ew yes r a ago known ea : ,.J
Thompeon 1 e ,f1 el d . I t i .e now enew housing ' '1
" ..• deve l oPlIIent . (St. J0h:n'e l. .Q67- 73 0 .
265.
,
for t he ,pUrpoa8 o,~ pun1!!h 1ng or ter roriZ 1ng",,-68 and as "a
PixY ,Wh~: ride ~ a·h orae ' ~t night . ".69 Th~ B lngle 1na t ancerroin
:'Newr~l~~ s·i.tg~~~ts 8~p~rn'atti ral t l gu re e ' develo¢d :,~n th is
v:
266; '
Ind1r;~t" : ' " ' -
.' • • "!, ' ,' ," .. .." • ~ •• , ' " :. ' . .. .,. ,
B~m;th~~ , ' :
. ~ -
·,~.I{ 'la, ~te~" _~:~V6~8~\h~t , t~1 'Sh~~nl~~' ,7 i~\~ ' 'ar e
:,n~peet.~lc •." ~· l~e~,~-t~l~~ ~~ :·~e . ·~f ';h~ ir. prom;~~·nt· "
aharact~:~,!&t1,CB, .- _ ~ I t ~ i a ,t~ret,~re not ~urpriaing' ,that B't
t~8 . they, l~Ck : ' e;~;ir~cat 1ori al~og~ th'~~ and may.be ret"er~d
:s::~;·:o:'t::~~::i:::~:~;::t:.::;~~::::::;L ,;
~h_~, :~.~~~~· .~.r~.o,~. :,o;j~l~ · ~,~; " ~~ . ~~o_me~hi~gl~, ' I? _~he. N_e'wf,O~~~end
, ~a~_a : ~nt~.~,~~l~_ ~:n .t~,~~/:t , de8~_r~~e_~ !t_ow ,chi~dr~n ~~~1ghten "
. e-a~ ot her witli , 8uOh-f1gure e and ala owarn .each"oth er aga il'iat -
.t.m~t~t::: ·b':r::~~~.?:.2:~t:o:::::n. · ·.ren · . my ·;i;t..~. ,, ~ . ,
~: .\. "' -':- /,: - and I were ' hollle ll.t ,ni gh.t t he !1oor,oameopen,__ -".;
" '. ' , ,: ., probab~:y p~ehed ,bya sudden gus t ,'O! Wi nd -and ':' ~ :':" ':; ' ;1,~;~f~~::~1~,t'\~e~~0~~~i::~:~e:~_ , ,,:a8 .
-:> · . '-~' ac ared<8iic1 . warn me J "You shOUldn't :8!lY - thl,~ .
. . " ~' i~oui~:~;~:a~8;~f~=:.t:~~fedi;: :~:e1n~?'::YOU
.'," · . : : ::' ; 'g~~ r~~~ . ,~ ; ~:;:1:i~d"Irg~~de~t~1d~~;~e _~\
,.,'~ ::, ~:"",:~, ,:;,: ~~:: '::::'~a~;::~:t ~6:~~~~lt~;~~E!i~;~n '
,. ' . ,; _, _< - be~iUBe ~eollle :otthl;lse' nit1;hte "~(l_i1~ehe, a aYB·. -. ,: ., .
··•·•. ,f~~~;~~~~.5.:.i.rt.~~;'
' c':":, "' , . , <',,:
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"
AGO. Spr1ngheeled 'Jackson •
. , ..
,::~~i~~~~~ ~:~~~o~~~~~~~~~:;; cou l d
8ee . h1m~ · He ea e su:pposed _~o h ave s pring s
,"~~e~1t6~~p\~~~::8~f;~n : ,a{~i : t~~~r
Q63B.. _ . _:' , ..": . -
.. .. :, ,". ' . .' . "
Although Spr1 ng7"hee l :Jack . 1a' kno ..m,1n t he':PrOv ince. and
" i ~ ~~ent'~'O~~ : 1~/a ~~~' '~'eC~~dll d: ~i : : ~~. Paul "a ~{~e:-: io~th '
. ,wea ~· ~~ a.at, ' i~ : ' 1~~6 '_-{~ :- ~~85" 6~~~:24) : - ,Yl~ " 'on1~ : repor.t ' : ~~ , th~8
.~. ' t Y'W ol-t 1gu;e reJ::er a _ t~ h 1m,.as' IISy; 1ngheel ed JaCk80~" '.
0 .... " '" , " ,.-." .. ' -' ~ _' -: , \ ' :," - . .:.'" _... __ " ': , ' ,_ " , .:
spr1iig.-:t1e~led J~l;1:k. 1.8 ,' ~ _aname , gl\ten t o ' a ,pe rscn ehc from his
great 8,,9~iv1tY'::,1n ··ruM1rig,::,or- · j~pbis,;:. eap . '1n ' orde~ : to rob or
. ' ::, . s, ,:.: .-'. ,- ,- " ,'/ . ",-" , ' " ." ." .
:rri~t ell" ~~~'pl,e " .,~B_ .~uppoeed; ' to t,iRve."epr 1ng.8 in the heels of





..... " , '," ". ."
'A61 .1 . ; Blue,·~~i:ood·-. ,8 'c~r~~t'er , ' WhO , cu t 'ott h:is
': ,w1vea' , l:\ead SlUld ' PUAt.-thelllln., the cup b oar d ,
.· :(.~t:>b;~: t~~~r;5~~~ ~h~Y , w~r~ '.f,~~· :'·
" : " '. , ' ",' : .. ' ,: .
Pet ticoat , Luc hl t h,er lIlot he'r, and was
ban 1aJ:1ed ",,0' t he) l.ed SeatOlllake r ope ' mit
at eand" but she ,c,oul d never auc ceed ; . "
, , I t a ch1ld ' was naug ht y t o 'hllr ',mother ~
r~:~~~; .~Ml~].u~:rc:et~R~~r:ah:~ih
her • . tre r r enceville) 0.67- 727 . " ,',' , "
" , ", . , ,. ,.' i' "
A63. "Reddy ~llow~t~ ;: C,' rcd-t." ' k\ ~~wat] •
269 .
im'"' d 'u "mys ~~" : 'II R~d~ Kilowatt's. go!n ', 6 , if' Y.OU. ..·don 't 1I.llt.C.h ;youre~I " .[ 'rtl1 'L'L Qll'o.t ll ,· ' gOIWkA:D.if ' ;Il:1 douni 2 "Inl'tS ' jc(r 'a£l r]
.,.: Ahd she wae te r r ified • • ; . ,: 1 guea.B ,.Bhs ',d .eeen
:t h e s)'lllbo~ , ,but I thi nk i t .. a s u eocbted wi th
t U1'ning 01:1: the l1ghte, cwhich she was terrj,fie ,d
· of . yo.u ee e , • , Sh e thought that Reddy Kil owll t t
, would, coae an ' ·turn.of't' t he 11'ghts, at' lock her
i n . th~ . olosst",, t oo; , thh wa s another [threl!t)
. •• • , It was the darkness , ,r-.' Ill sure , ' and ehe
lfI~ght hav e , bas l c.a.111,assocIated wl 'th dark n e,es
••• • 11' ;you ' just - 't ol d [ h er l t h a t .-;.th a 't Reddy
. '\ Kll.owatt -we e ,eotQl ng; e.nd ooand made any move -
ment to c.t oe e · t he ,door or e room or any th :1ng,
ene . screamed - ahe rea llY screamed ' an' holl-ere d.
' She WIlS ter rified: She ' ';as, you ,knO'll' • • I ......e _ . "
never eeen s nybody so 't e r r,1f l ,e dl ' (Ha rbour
Grs ce) ._:r: C370. 67 :-3~ .
A64~- Tom Fralli er; . . ' .
" 1< ::',' : \ , ."" ,. , " ': " " " .'.
'·A64 .1'.' . ·: :r om,Fr a1ney '(a eh ar-aete r ,in a nursery rhyme )
;, wss ' us edto trlghten"naught~ chIldren . , (St.
J~.'.8) . Q6?-~152. ~' ,. , ;:. ,' . ' .. "
A65." · lfe e: "n 111e ·,Winkle·•
.~
--'-- '-'-""7., ' - - '
~ :.~ .







"' . ._"... I~m~ FIGURES ' ; ' - .
" . .
,. .. . . ~'~lar:6e ':~Qer 'o1" , t1g~eB : .~~.p:ear· to b~n- ~.ee'n l~~~'~~~.d. : " ·
.BPeci~lCa~~y ' to'r' ti'!'tli ~n ihre~tB .a~ other t~8 or verbal ' a ~dal .
."contrd:l : " " Th6 'e~Bentl'~ ' d#'r~re~~: ~~·i;~·~en . t,he~" rmd ' ~he : i 1sure~ ' I
I ' ':, , ' : ' , . < . ' ,': ' _ " ' ; : " .. ' ,," '::' . -:" . .
'" ....".:~:::g;::U;:;~~~n~i:i~:;;-::'~~~':::::=':: :;':h:::t:~..'.
- :1 ·..ft.,Dp~Oy , t~1l:ror~~8 pO.~o.:e . : · So:ae r s 't'olll1ng comm6nte are made .
ab~~- ·s.uc~ p lU"rB,in one ·' ot -.~b~ _ ~ i~:·"::ePQ~t,-:-~b~t th e b~O: '






. ~ ~' : " ::'-"::~ :,~",..'",- ::;:~ ~*, ;.....,,..-?:t:
".--.;:...,-
... .,., - , " . ', .
THE '.BOO/Boon'. GRoUP
. .-' ::.'." " : ~~>! . -: . . _. "; i _:;
. ~, ~he _ ~:0ge.nt, ,tu~. J..~: ~~ Po88 1~1~ onlT ~ . 81c~m ~e
'BUr f aoe', Or th e ; ~ii,t and' complex 'ser i el or li.nBui.'t1c~ ~nd i . .
:~~~S~~~E;f:,J
'rbe ·&ell.be~ 'or . ih8 iroUP · ha';'e ll&.D¥ _chit'act.e ~ 18t1CB .in e~on •. . ~-,'
': . T,h~ ;Ill~ be·~1nW1~ ·bi1&~1a18;~ : -?8tiali.T - :~8 -"Ol·~8_d ~;l~~1al ':" .
. , ·~{b·al,,_B- · · [b ]_ . ~O~~Wed·~/~q] ~ [J.r ·or- .£;:}/~ ·r~II .·p~t .or '". .
. an'e~e~.~~a , ~l~i~'B~ ' ~t 'i~i-me " tit · t~ i.bio-~:u.ope~ l~~S
"'h1¢h ' ~~ ·r~·a: t.d '.em~ti-c"aU7 ,i f ri~t et.Ymolog1cuiy-. ",The .
',' 'in·i~ l:~,·. ~l~~t-~ ' .~~lCal~ (~]'•. ~b·~j-·.:. ' [~;' ,~~: _ ['~ )'"' ' [p.\] , ~.,..(~:1,-,
·:;:' , :::fJf;]~r~;_~~~f.r~::S~:;~ ;::t~j~::h';. ,






, r bOu~ ~ , ~ti1ch f 0:rID8 the'first sYllabl~ of' bORel men,
Th,e . 1iord ,~ 01"~ ,hB. s a' long. , tJIo~~ sOllle.'lrhat · crO ~cure
h18tO~ .. "I n sp ite : ~. the 'm~ ~ ~d: ' of,t,en-ra ric ~f,uI ; , e t YJ:lOI <? gt e s
which' hays '~ en .pu t forw.~~ ' fo r t he "w,oro , its or 1g~ns appear to ;
be 1rrevoo'ably l os t , in antiqU1 ty and it wOuJ:d ba fu tile -ec
al;~empt ~ der 1n1uve' ,e t YmoI"9GY. ~;,e,n ,'s o ;, BOme, ,' 1mportan~ ~taB:ea
, . i n , ~he d~v~lo;ment or ,th'~ ,word and it ~ ~pparen~ ' C~gna~e8 ar~ le~B
' O?8:~~ ~' , ':::AeO~~,;ng to' ~:~~;l~; , "th~. f iat:'l~ '~r: ' ~he. ·, anciend iindu '
. ~ e~ ig~Ou~ ' '';''or;d is'the '~~kr i; , ~ord !iliii; ' . . .
.-,,.:"'>' lr ln~e ~~'ie~t , i~i~~~': ,~~1t i~gs . · :~~e~~': 1 8::~e~:6~~i~~'d ' :' .
· :~ 1~ng:~;;~~~~~~~~~gd.~;~ ' ~~c;:{~E~~:: :it,:~nifeBt-- :
b egi nn i ng n oI" end , ' but . i s eo-eval~i~h God and !Ilan. I t
h t he , 'c r ea tlve ,power of' ·Br w a ..·.' . ;To', the Anci eht Hi ndu B:
th e wor ld waa created by 'va rbal being,' wi t h · ' t he 'World ,
bu i l,d ing, po -wer' "ofVak• • • ~ , , : The ear~ 1eBt divi.I'.ll , word s ' ,"
once utt ered worked miraolea. God c reated t he earth by
saying; 3ill!:! ., ' AJld t hr ou gh' ; th e ,'i n a;t rumen t al1t r .ct .Yak, ' t he · .
· ;~~:et~O~~~r::;~:l~:~r~h~~~. O;d~~,,~~8~~:~io~~r .'.
. ' " ,' , .
wor d bhii . ""eaning ~; . and presumably . itself ..an ,iJilper a t i ve ,
alt'e~~ h~~ ' ,~a~red co'~;t~Uons 'f~·Om,·t~ ' b'~g1nni"ris\~~,' Ume '" .:
. , . ' , . ' : ,, ;' )P . , ," , " __ ,' "" .-' . ' ..
f a r all- t he' ·an oi ent · Hi ndils were conce rned.
o; '~~~e'~' ita ~sa~ P~8~blY,:~~~i:r~~ :;fue awe ·~~'r~s~c~ ;~om' .
. ,,:,, :,.. ' ' , " '" " ' ," "" ." , ":,: ' '', " "'"" '. ; " ,, "
the outset and therefore autOlll8tically entered the :z;-ealm of .:
' l tngU'i Bt 1c ', ~~boo ;?6 . If. ; 'we ': ar~' t~ ' :' Bearoh" .~ci ·fci.ih~~ b~~ i n't o
',:, ,th~' ~z~r~~li~~~a'~ (l1': '~thet~~a~ , i~o~ ciPean ~~ra-f'ormil ;'
1~ ."~i~~' ,be:, ·p'~~e ibi e., ~~ ' ~a'~:'~ :be ~~nni:~ ~~~ '~ith, ~~iS : a,~~BJcio ~t"
..;LO~~~ :~9~h: i~, ';on';..>o, .,...n~'''h. 'd:P. ~t"~...:
~ ~ '·" ".76One ~8pect ~t t he , word , i\ lIIight 'be· c on~ec tured• . developed ', :
a t,sll SJ11an ic . "JllYs tical.Sll:d tr 1g~tert-ing , c 01U?-ot'ation ' t,rre speet1~e ' " '
. of ., t~" o,rigina~ Dlean~ng . : .. . . . .
, ..' ... . : '. .
' ,' WW:d ' . ,r,~'.ga~din~i~ a.~"C,b~'te '. l~· : :n.~,~ ;ld~~~ i~~, . ~·i:,h ,~. ': 'p'O~~~~~ted ~oM~rope~~ original,' ' Alth~ 1t ~'s ·, ·~t .
POS S'ib'~~ ~,~" t'r'ac"eth~de~~lo~ment •.~: t~ , wo;~ iimi ,i n de~'&U,
f rolll i ts 'Se.nsk;r i t mem l.hg in to the r'~rm~ · '~nd . tne an i:nga under
d~·ac:adO~ " .~, ,t'be 'PM~e~,t: .~ tUdy : ', ' i t: /,~>l~ t ..:"hOl1~, ,~~~.~b~~le . .
_ .t hat 8. ,8idler ,~r " ident~c afm~rpbe~~ haa .' pe,r8.~ 8ted' ,i nt o ,lOoderon.;
'; , :. I:~~.~r,o~e~ l~gu~e~ , :~B. bO~ , o~. ~o · .·':" i:~,':, 1:a '..'Ole'a,r , t~~t: ;· .
·~~ ex~~.iB .,a8 a :mo;~=. ~1th r;i~tening·~or:.o,tatlonfi ,·
" .r:': .... -: ' """ , ,,:. , ": .' , .. , '., .,: ' ,' , ":' -- ,' , ;'
,~n ,a.~. ' le.a ~ t" th,~ G.erman~b~nch., :or t~e : ·I~d~-~urop~al\"l~ag~
· ' ~a~i~' a~...the . 'm~~rn: :~ Bng\l8.~ B :' deece~~~d~;om tha;-br~h; .
"': ~r '~ :,~~ri~~'t " th~t''' '~~' 1~' " ~ e~nt1~~l~) re i~t,~' d :i 'o t~
1., : '-"., ; : 0 . 1'. ,. " .:,: • : " , ' . ,., ." '" , , ' , : ' .. : , :' ,': :".
~ words 1~ t~e '~....2&ll ~op.? .1t, ro~.1owB th~t,t~e ur~t.e~
' :~ 'ha s be~n 'pa8aed d~~' t~o~gh {helq~gaB Of .~ ,Indo- :
, . ", ' S' '
· ~~ope~ !aJIl'~~ .aIJi",hEl B, :com~, t.o ~~e,~,~e ~e~t l .br:~: a,aBOC 1at~d .__.': .
wi th'; ':cer t ain ;,el~~er~~~'~~m~~iC '~re~e:: in a ,~:unb~~ · ,~r ' re;La tet
• ~Ode~n 1~ge8 : The ' relat1~neh'lp : 18~een . rOl" .~a~l.e ;. 1~ · '
~~:'~~~~~B '~~gn&te~: )~: th~: , Ger~~lo ··i'ari~~s-e8 ~· · lncl~ci~ .
:::;:::j~:::~n't::: . :;::t:joi~:~~:~~: ~b:::" ~ · . '
' .by t te .J;lroc e s 8·es .o! · l1!igu.l eU c olil.nge . -"a m alao by-' other;" ./
.~,m~brt~~· , ,,mri.~,~:6~·~.· 'suCh' 88 . ~d~~ta't.l~n . ·. ana,l(),~ 'aild. B~mp,l~ ..
•C,1)~81on e,rn;or· ' mi ~1nter~re tat~on·. · .. ..the re .;ee ems .n~· ~oub t. ~· .: .
. , .
.:'. . 77~' ~~ur~ -ln S' nmJb'~r of , ~~ria'nt "ro'r~B , ~~iUdl~OE~•
. ~~~~~k,. ~;S~~r~a~~i~~;~hO~;C:hI~:o~D~~;~i~~O.dB:;riteB
~t:~~:;a~'e::~r~~t i~rt:i~l!a~~~. t?:~e the f;r~~m:~~~id~~~f~:~
1i'1th' the ,bi bl ic al devil ; ,f r oll1 t he l~th ' C~th CSPital'P)thfl .~
.of a fancied eteemeveue or tr iokBy gob l1 n or sprite , called aleo
Robi n ' Goodfellow ,and. Hobgo})l1n ." ,AB.wi t h othe r rorda ,under ' ., "
dIe cueeIcn ber-e , the ,etymo)ogy i s uncertll1Jl : "f2:1e -ulterlor b,ie t ory
~; . ~:~t~ei:n~:~~t~~~~: lon ,ot wheth~~ l~t : W~.B. , Orig~,~l~, ,T~:ut~n.1C
78~ , det'ine's :Fee'-f a...-t~ aB '''An'' ~::I:clau~ion in dlcatini a , _
murder oiiil'in t ention li • . and al s o 'as "nonsense. , titted ' onl y to . te rrify
ehlldi"enM ~ " .:. ..,:. . _~ , :" - ,'::,.' : , . ' :~'- '. : , , ~ " .. ' ':':<" '" . "
790rlD111l ~ .Teu~ci~1~~, ,- ",':
8.Q~le~;,:,,( 1935), 'io39":ic4'6::): ';:' : ", ' ',,-
l1 ngUlaticand seman t :1c ' t~llIe .
A~~b~~ Oi"aCh~~~~ ' , h8ve :~oc~~n,t~d "B9me 'of ,.-t~B" , .:.-
rB,iat lonsh,lP~ ,~et_:Wee:~ , ' ,t~e', meQ~B l'~ __,O~, th~ ,~~, fuid,~ .::
~.Ol;lP8 ~ ~ 'EllIlO~ · , ~the~s,; I~d '~lB~ ,d i80us ~ ed ,t he ,' :r'el~t io~h i~s '
., between', thBBe . ~ouPB' and 'ot her clusters of s 1mUsl" t Bl"'ma .
· (}; ~mm ' .-··for" eXIUDPle,. ' '- e stabiiBh~~ ~l~~,l" ,1 i nJc8. ' ~:'et~eB~" ,~'"
fr~ghhnlt1g ,r i,~Bll .i,n ,th~ ~l" ' ~,O~ ~D~ tu~~i ion ; , an,d, hie ,~~k'
"i n t~~B , ~ape,~,t 'de'B~~e8' " gr,e ster - ~cogn~t1~n , th.~: 18 '~u~r,~~tl,y "
f s shl onabl e .7 9 ... Allen dr iu,s tog ether a faaoin:t1ng b·~·'O(:' ·
~vlderu:e· 1 1~ti;g·d~~,i'l~.- ~ith ' : in,B ~'c-t B' ' 1~ " h~~ ' ~lecue'B l0n of,
.' :' ;" ~~C~ ~~r4e, : ~e " ~:~~ W .8"O ThB' , 1Il0~ t : l~po~t.ant BChO:l~r~~
. . .
. · d l.8c~~ sl~n ~ :,th8"~~ '~~~Pi" "hie/he '-C~·.i8 ": ~~e , g~~.i~~ - ,.- :
• gx:ou~,".: is ', ~'~~t., b~ He~·..lI'.h~ . d_elt\On.&~ra t ea ~e o'l~ae - re'l~ t'i~~ShlP' ..
. \Yithl_n ,:~~ ,~~,\l~. ~d~l.~,d" , .t,~e ·~eat~.~rl~~~· )-~ ·:for~~ .. 1~lUd1~g
, many used -l n f ri gh t eni ng aridthreateiliiJ.g children. 81 The
. , , ' " , ,' " ":,' ' " '. - ' . ' , ,; ~ ,.>. ",- I " ,' ",:
weeecne, )rho. approach this subject from the entirely'd l1'f'er ent '.
Vl~Yip_~~,~t '- o~ . ' heir,,' m~-c~:~p~~~'e/m ~cr~Phlle _t~~-s'~~, · ~'~~_e :·g'on~' .8
.' long ~~, t~"al'l1e 'e stabl1shing t~e semantic .~Orl'elat l~n' be tween '
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bo:gl. ~:ri:h!o:~:::~':,~t:::·td\:::\::~::f;i:::;::; \' .
" ,,':: no~:' O~y. Wl~h : ,a " .t~~.a~.;~l~~. ri,~r~: , bui·:, :~ _~-~o W~ ~:h'dI~:t~< un~l~~,s~~t. :· -..:_1.
': ~:: t:::r:.:t::':!:::l~::t~::'~'; :::':>::':h:ob. ._..,
d, l'B :a~te~~_~: ~~ ' ,~~~~~O~~l:~,:' W~ l'Ch : ~~9 . .~,l·S:, 'been ..~~s~rv'ed ~~ . ,.. · .Gr l~·: Aile~'; R~ nry -' and : the ' w~e80nB . _~mOng othe~~ .'-,..F 'l g\;~~ a- .:
, .~. ' ~ . :eu'dh8 a 'tJi,e-.~_o'~., ~~~' :~d:' ,~_·.':,~~bg1~ :- :m~ '~~y :~_'1.~': , di_~.~ l·~~~~ , '" ,' .
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.~;=~ , ':c~~~~~i~' ,:~,~::~:~:; ,: ~aY~h:' child i
. ' .. : :~;~~ :Pihi~w~dt~~C~~~~m~~~km~~~~w~~en ; '
. . ~~t:~em~~~ar:;t~;\:~~t~;~~hi~~ ': ' T~~':" i: ';
only ,' ae t ar b ack as I .can recall.
" , Nowadays they":all ·teed them :from ' t he '
b ot tle f'rom the day t hey ' r e ,b or n, •. ' They seen -.
~:t;r~:a:~.~ ,~(~~;~ sb~r:tm~fl~~SBing _the
T~~ "uBe '01' thll: .'te r m':t.oos in this' exa~Ple ' f ro;£$OP~ S Arm·iea. .
' ~ 1'V ;~ ,1~8 t.a.n~~ <.the',:1-ac t·)ha:~ . the " 'JI~;d' can' ,m:e,an: ' Ir~ ~ fu zzy ,or. .
'fur±,y ' ~\1b li tance . ce ob:je c t" '~itaelf ·app~~entl~':. raine ;: frighte~1ng : '
,~ ~ ;'~,~: ' ~~~· ~h.i~~~n~ , . ' ~'~en m~re {~,~ci~~.~ng ' i~ ' ~~e : d~VIce:
~~ . pe.reo n1fy ing t h l;l' d1e ta.etetul substance and er4 owi:ng ·1t · wit h
su parM, tural qU~11:t'1e:e , for,:the a'x 'ren ~;p~e~"'of 'we~~1ng t 'ke"
: ' ch~i'd ~,: ~ . · , ~' alm6~~\,~~'~ :parallel to thi~ " 1 '~ t ci 'b'l!; toimd~in " ." . .,
~ , . ' ",,: , ': ' , ', .:- ' , ' . . .. .. ' . ':.' , '
Raum's v'1V1d account, » t: hild- reer1ng oust.oms '9Jllon g the "Chllga..:
. :' , ,:."-:-': " . " Ob j~:C t8' · ' ~O b~ ' a~~1d~~ ~y:c~~{~'en arecal,is~ "kok~
~bl a,,-ults . WheJ} S1a irUka showed ,a des ire to ,trRtiple
:. " , ab o1,l t , in .t he cow- dung, ,the f requ e nt an~ ,t hre at eni n{1:
" ' ; ,ut t era nce ot th1!1 t ermih eld h1111 b~ck .' When he 'wa~ .
b eing weane d, h i ll mothe r r,efu ll8d 1H.lll the breast by . __..
~~uqgpui\~~e'p '.F01~~ea;s~h;;i;g~e:~ ~~ ~~ren~~ : ..
-. ' ~~~:t~e;e~,;:~.~t' ,:T{~.~ pe~.~o~i~~c,~t 1,O~ ,..~ ,~,. ,. ,:
"The Boos . are 'ou.t t onight. ." ..:' To , get 'ch lldi-en
1n be ~ore ' dar k,. ( J,l~gr~ve : Harbour) Q67-50'-h
A s~sll . child \ri ll not 'go into a dar k room, ' ,:
once ' s omeone', haeastd'•• • • • ""Ther e .are·b oos ,.'.
in th ere ." (Random I s la nd ) .Q67- I H4 ; .-
' TO F even t . their be i ng , "n'aughtyi · "Don I ",' ,do
:. ~7:682~e , boos w111 ?ollle .~ , (Por t ' saullIier.s )
}69. Blg " Bo9~ . r : ' ,: ,'. , ' " v. ",:: '.,'
A6~ . 1 : >,:::" whEjn, ,'~ '. ~~~nt: '( ~Eluaiiy .-the,m;the~J ,,;'G,B ld to
· th e child who wBatormentln,g her or wh o .'Illi ~
· enga ge d i n M Ule'ot her IlIl110h;l et . · " I ' m gol ng
~:· t ,o , t e1l t he" Bi g Boo. t o cone 'and carry you
· ·. ,Bway ·"'l f you , don ' t s t ,oP ,that " the k i d . since
·~:o~~. :h~~ ; ~~h~:~~o;~h~~~;h~~~~h:re 9:t" ._
" '," .~:S lrirs::,\,:~~, rx;b~:~t~~~:h~~m o r hur t
· I~£re ct: ·. ";:,1,"' . , ", ",.', ' ,. "" -
············..···r ·':·:····': , , . .:' ,' "
. '.' : ~~;e:~~~t/igw:~?e·~:~yt:i~~~~~:~id , c£~:e
· ' lI\e' it I ,W6S ' a 'b all ' gi rl. ,bu t ece en ce ne
· b ec ame .11 vf;li r¥ re al part of m;r :exlBt~e~
" . ' H;OIl ' to, descrlbe him? 'Well, he was b i g .
lnt·1nitely ,b lg, all bl ack and with sharp
· t'eet~ . , .And of ooUraehe,ate little girl s' ,1
.. ourl e a nd all. " ' 1 h ear d ',my' r r.1enda talki ng :
·:}:idt~ '~~~~Y: . ;~r~L~ I~~~~'_~:, ;i;d~'r : '
amused me. But Big Boo , wh!l,te ve r he ' was • . .
~:~ie~~;~~ . ~~~: mi:~~~~ .~:h(~~i~;;1N:y~ '.-
ClGJll; " • ,
I
, . ::rlil B.,~e'~,~ "~Hch _ i ~1l1~ 9'u~8~d - to ' ~'~~~r fa , ~:~i~ty_or
U~t1dy , 'P~~,~ ~~ ; a ..p~r?o~. ~lth- dir,tY O!,JUi~id.:l · ha l r • . it ·~z~
Obj~e..~ euch a~ a'-ball ,;t: n;r or h~l'l' ;' _~ " ~la~ "to'l1ce,:
: ~!'9 ~'1 ~~U'B '."and ~the~ ~Pl~a~~n~"conce'p:i~' ; - ~ 9 ~~~~~~e~ -f.l'~lR -
' 11.'number ~; , ;i~deB O~ ' 1;h~ '- Ea~ t 'c_'oa~t \l~ci ~18 ~'- iro~' :Ce ~t I'a l ' .:
" ' J. ,,': ._' . '.," -, , ', ' ,".. . ; ' , ' ; ; , J " ". " . ' :
Newr0undland am Labrador . - : ' ; - ' i
. - 'c",;':" ~,~ '~ :li- ·~1va:~: ;~i'\o·,~{~·r~:: ~~:1~~b~2·
'.. Bs:r,Lab . ) _Q6 7-:S~ , ' ~ . - ; ,,:',': _':,",: '- _', " '.
"Bully~boo _1s ::comln ' Il' ••. •that · ';.;~a the :_ ~eyn . ~.:
" '. ' ,; (Be.aumont a,outh~ ' T :C3Pl ~66~2~ , __ ",", ,",_:,,, _. ~ ., '
"Htlre ~ 'B · 't.he , -Bully-booi~· or . _••• ehe ~e,ver ,ther' , .'
might call h1lil.·.n,ow. " I ,Sometimea you 'q eay .' , .
:~;~:b(~e:=o:~1o~i~;i1T~gj;'t 66~2;~e , .illaC~
' ,:' . ;~~irB :~~til~lt~,:~~,: :~~~m~~.~~~~:~ .;;£ ;k~~3 " ; .
~~~Ji'f':~;/:iaa~~~~:~~: :~i;.~y~~o~~," : .
: " ~~c~~~i~~nfiti~n", J~' ~~ig :~~ ., i~\~,O~~ to
sf tel' , t he, Boo Van,. .1t, you ' r e not ·tn b e,d ' th en .
Iryou '.re not. :ln 'bed then you wou l d)ust .' . lf..'s
, ju s t tOO:l;/lte ,you know.. ·•• now 'we'll ,g'o .s h ;fOU.·· . " .
·j us t had t o be 111 bed by the t lme the .ilully,
B.oo [ cam e] • . . You. know,:/ "Ir the ,:Bul ly Boo came .
· , f~~~·~~i~~/~1~' ;~~dl~nb~~ ~:h~~at(
'. in~C~aL~~ln1s~~~~nl~n\f~~s~~:~t1:~::~::':
to nei'T": ..'; . ~ . T e l'r lbl'e thing l" . , Nobo~ ever .
said what ,t he ,t er rib l e "t h l ng would be-I But
yoil just' didn It ,wa it to fltd out 'anyway .
· You, we nt to 'bedt. ,(Br igu s ) ~ 036 1+,67,.,.31• .. " .'; ~
" , "If 'ir~u don',t· ':ilo".e,lii ,be f -ol'e' ,dark; ",t he _bu1l 1 _.: :,, :
. bcoe 1I'~.1~ .ge~ You' '','' :.<.Spanh rd ' s..Bay):: Q67-1~9. , ; '
. "It yo u go' i n ' th ere . the bully-b o o ~1~~ : ~at .: '
· .you . \ , ,: ts~ni !lr,d~ !I, . B,ay) ~6?-~?~~ ~: '. •: :,;:' :,' .
. " ' ."
",.., ,:,j)l~\::1}:; ; 'r!,,"4f£44¥~t_)r ..,: -_'_'._




Well . I alYlTa used t o t el l her .- .You kn ow, whe n
she ,w• • red a aall; - liow it 'I OUdon't be goOd , _
th e Jannel-Boo. ' ll h ave ,youl - '. [ ~U \t' ,ja •
. '~::n;;.b~l~e~fr~~~~~U:;" ,Lr/J~;:&;OB "
• • • •• ' CII. wel l eOllletimee sh e'd eay, "Whe re d o
· ;:r~~n;er;&g~l ~omeH~~ :i~ 'cou ~ ' dt::; l lI "
wt.llI r e all Ja nnele u ee !J. to a lway s ccee .1"1'0111 "'hen . .
t hey' co me 111 , you know . (c ow Head) '" C265 ,66-24. '
.. " ,'" . . ' . " '/ ' .
:.., -; :
262 • .
.' ~~IlH~~~~ ~' ,_ " " ~" " " , ; , , .
A7~.7 . - · 'I' he' liu.i.1J' ';'b~o: a.r:d \~ Bla~k\':an"~ere ' bOth -~8~d
.ee tb.rea~en c h ildr en ...to had dO~ wrong . They ' . . ,
· were used tor -" ounger children bUt r OJ;" older ' -- .
·~n;~i~. "d:eYl~':W:~ ~ :..~~d ~ . _, (St . - ~ohn ~ I.) ,"
• » , :A70 . 8 : ~·· I.D~ hOlllOt01FIl, ' c!f1idren ~re orte; thre Jten~d.·
'll'1th -8ucll .th tIliS 88 tt.e"'BOo-ilM and , more .
co_only , the a,uly"':boo ( .) . · (Spe.n1a r d ' 8. ila y )
'.':~¥~:~ ' th~ t - ~8 , ao~~' ~~O~ly ~8ed ·~~ :· ~r ~8~t; e n . :
o r t hreat en childr e n 11 "Bully-boo ". 80::18
ch ildren are r eilly · t' r.ightened when- t h reatened.
b Y,t hb. (Po r t ..~e Gnve) .Q67-6 1 •
." 'I'11lY 'ch 11dr e n lI'ere W81'ned of ~ "BuilYBoo" to
.: ge t ' he m homo, before dar k • •'. . (Spaniard's
.' BI!Y ) Q6.7~1241. . ;, . ' .
AJO.J, l. When the olllldrenwouldn 't beha~e proper'11.th~
p a re nt e ~ould tel l , t he ch ildre n that ~he 'boo-man
(~~::i~~~ ~Y;-=;l Q67_~~t~~t~ .~ct rem.~ .:. .; ;
".i..7o . i~ . ·. .;~i~~~~~;~b:~~~:~J~~~rb~~~eN~.~ k'~:;;~
· juet nlk r1gh t on inl , So you h l'l' ll t o be i n .
b~~ b e t or etle . C~8:~ _ ~ (Br l gus ) T C364 •.6?';31. ~.
-' -
. , " ."" ,:' , :,: ., ' ,' , " t ,: ' ,. ..... . ,..., ',:: ' >.' ,; -., . : " ." ."
, .: ' ,.:~5I~· thceingJ,e rep ort or ~b1B 1"1g:Ure it is ol-earl y re l a ted
··t o t he Chr i stmas mumme r lil who , a re , known fie.J a nney e . .'.Se e .B?
balow• . t .' .,::~" " . .
~ . , ,













. '.': . :
. ' . }" "
~n . . BOo-b~ tlgerlBo~'begg:r· [ lb Ul' '~~l'l /. ( 'bu': .~sar) I .
' . .. ' " ~ . _ ' .. -. Hh~ '. m'~-r] • .
'". .Th i ll fa.~ound 1~ ev1:1ent.ly der~v~d ~rOlll ._ .
· w~ lch , 1 taelt h of ob-ecu~e or i g i n:
"~;P;~~. ~~";~~~qC~Il~~u~t~:: ~~~;e : '~~~~:~a~~; ..
=~~~h;~~i~~~em~:t 1 ~'~;~l~~e~t;:~~:J~~ I)~~n.
.i~:~ i~l:11~ok~i~~~lta~;:I'~;;~na~~e~~alt~~:r ; or .
, . bugBart _ l bo81e ·. But ev1~ence 11 entirely '
:~~~~ ~oT~~e·~:~~r,~~.e::e ~ou~:i ~~6g... pIllU11~
· T~e ~ . ~lChclte ~ the"!:i ra' ap~~~ance' ~r ~1l - .orJ- in ' " " . J..
l iterat ure ."in Scot 's Dbe~verle o r llt cherarl(~n 1584-; ~rere .
t h e f?~de_r. :0' the W~rd_ ~i-bea r t or t he' ~et'ln".lUO~ ~ bu;l. : .
~:I> Bu"'1 1~bea r 18 der l ned' ae : -: "A spect 'r-e, bogey ; ' 8
· s"eare -c r o..; ~ bugbear , or objec t or ' groundl e u te r ror ."
T h e ~omplex p;t"o~1em~ or ' ~he ~~' E:i'OtlP ' ~nd. i.t a ' e tym01 0gie,~ : ""
. ' . .
'. -1- h owever , 11: 6. .agllin iilus trated b y . ~'e ,r act. t~a t " ttl l - bellr a1~o '
: t s ,ot un~.rta1~ de r i vation , like iti. oo~te bUB'Pear~ .
.. 'rhe development ~r . t he ttgure is ' t~t'her ~ont'uaed ,by ..
,t h~ t8C t"~t t he p~edOaina.nt prO~JI£l at,1on"1~ ~~t'~~.!l~nd 18
' r 'b~ :' , t:II!IprJ which ~Ugge~ t8 'tha t t~6 eecona . eh.~t ·or'~~ ,~ ...
~ " . : \ ~C'O'::ipounlL 'llt ' lla~~' b~en coniuse~ Wi t h' th6 ' roo~ ~.87 .lth~h · ·
t he lei ar.i /a:iimone~ee iIi' Je.r~undla~ 80c!e t1';'6 .ap~Ilr.'":;lilb le.




OED. " " , ",," '. : ' r , ,' " ' , '
•• .. . 8780116 ' ~ the N'ewrcundiand r e por t s ,,1lUS'g'e8t' .t ha t . t lle r i gure 1, I
i~7:~t ~~7~;i~ 1~~1l~~:.~n · ~I\~o~~ i~~~t~~~~~'~o~~e
.;-. n arrat i ve• .- Sec. tor cx8JXIple , KotU G 441, "(lg1le carr~e B victim
'. :., r.,1n' bag -(b aake t )- , in '1tcmpBon. lI!otlt-In dex" , II I , .}54 . ': '
. ' . . 88p r cl ft8 80r ~1rw1n' di' aw. =:Y' ;ttentl0:l t o t be g9n~;'l . 'lO'l"eri~ ;






· \.t " ~ B P~6b~b~~ th~t th'e tlrAt~~e~~nt:, at ' 'bull-be gsEll' cue t~
be pr onounced 1n some areu Wlth e f' lJ}al da.r k /1/ . Th 18 dark
· / ;l/ t he n bec am~e .as~ 1II:l 1l II. t ed 'be-t or e t oo fol lowi n g b ilab ial , ( j,
P.6r~'ap8· 11.1'11.0 i ntluenced ,Dl an~lob. wi t h t he m'aI\ir otl'jer '~ord B . ,lC." {l
· ot ~~......QB!:l ~~p 'Wi t h slmllar pr~unc l li.tl~ne .'arA me~nl~~'; .._ , .:!
· . , I n J!e~O:mdl8. ri~· .th!l 't e r m ;~~ 'a~ 8o m~a~ ,_ .·~ef80n wl th t ,": ' j
· unt1O,y . h~.l r • .or .dt ;c.(n)eter. to it f'uz zy . o"' ~ e~t such 11 11. a-:~le' - " : ~
~t - hll~ ~.; t~~the~ ~ . ,~nd ~l~ to l1cc~ or ~IIaI' lllUC~8 ·• . ~n muc~
.. the Be.pte w'!7' Sf@S'Sn1byi ll-boo. r .' . " ' , .
~r "_ . : ' . ~ . ' J " ."" .. '
- A71 ·1. e . on1¥ rtBlll'ee that I- h ave hea rd at as being
• 19h ten1ng r' l gures are the "Iloog l e-man" . and
• . t "Bqo·b.gger"~ The u8oc lation t hat I have
c o e to COnnect with th eee t wo names r e that •
• ( Boogle·lIlan'd1.1 take you. away ....1th h1m 1t
"'\ :, _ " '· '~~~~:e~~~ < ~~fsh~~ty~~e1~o;~a~~~~en~~U;~Od ~ "
':~. .: The :threat e of , -;he_' Boog1e::"m~n '-a :l)i the Boo- baggers"
.J:~< ' :;:;nBl~~r;'~;d;;:~;:( ~~~yg~,t~~~~~h~~~~ :~~;Oye d
.' '. '.. d.l:SJ:? 1pl1 nar, ·act1 on • . T,he. chlldr .en aJ:;'e really ..,:
r r 1gh tened , 'b ec au ,;,e _a t ,t he age ..te n t h1 s mean s
or -d 1sc1pline 1s employed, t he ch ll,d'15 ialagln- : .'
at16 n _1e,at "tta _pe ak .....andnoth1ng eeeae ':1IllP08S;'
'- '1'lJle i ' U pl Cia111 1:t' gr owno..ups BaY_.U 's true . ..
. When I .... · 3'lle tl1tUe .' ~: 8 1 8ter [who) 'lias '-
. about ten 'y ea r s .ol de r , t ha n , lIe.•_ _u sed. to tr1g,hten '.
• e 3ust about sll1.7~ '-, . u.y1;le '_ ' 4 go' ups t a1rs
. .·. t oge t bl!lr - 1n thedar1l:: . : , She ' ~ say ~ln ~ scary ' " .
t ·_;;:,': .:?sht\;~~~::~;~;= :~8~;h:ea~~;~!i~~~ 1d
::'~,y:, '. . : ~: ' ';:~~ "'!te~~ti~~~~w;e.~;deiittr~8~~p~~ .
.: ',:' ncfa e or A OB' j:lt h&z' unu.8ua l ·'sOW'id i , and m~be '
':)..... . ~ ... ' :~~ ;:~~~~:~.m:~o~;. {~i~l~~~~~~h;agalDe. 89
(TWlll1ng8.te) Q61 - 207 • . ' •
i j. , .. j\ . :",} . . .,-",~_"::",.",>,-'~"-""",_",,,,,,-,--,_ _
~.:,,-: - . .,: · 8~iii~~~~ :~~re , 1;' : i1 ttl'e-: eV~4~~~e ·~· thi·6 · ·e~~le~. ~r co~t~ol~~ :;·'j : "
:,. , -~ :;;:l!:ta~:ui~:~;l~~::r~;~ ~~~_~o~:~ :.~o~:~;~:~~:t ~~~~1:me~ ,:- ;
" t he aU8 l·yOr ba ;I dev1ce8 , ' snd · -;m 10ung ~Ud ie. beiJig encou r aiedo to , .
b ali.,.," "tn . t be ttgure , aDd e.venta k ee p qu1e t , although.:.t.he ..''_.
:\ .,: ..' ·81 t ua' t.1onal ' c ontext 18 d.1tterent ·t'rolll ;t hat, nOJ;'3al1.7 found 1D the
'< ':. " J .du;.t ~~7: ' '':,.', :, .' . .
286 .
A77.'2. "[ Wi t h] regar<l to the boo"bag~er and the ee-n. ,
they are bot h t hought ct: 8S being except ionally
wicked and detr1lll entalo , The boo~bagge~ 1a
similar, to the bear - tu¥ry,.'ewne hei ght '9.nd
:i~~'1ib~i';:i t~~~~ ,~;::; th;~ ;88~~~~r~~ ,~i:~k
~D~~~~ '~~t;h;ti~b~; t~:~s~~~~O{o~~~a:~:~',e . . . .
~67~~h:~ere..." . (Bur nt 1'I0od e, COIl?e River )
Parent"s alao "threaten children by aay1~ •••• , - .
:wh en it .i e dark, !IThe b09-ba gger 18 out there . f!
.' " ,~~~~';,~~:.: ~,~ ':·:~~~; .~ :' , ' t,~i . ~o'o ~~a~~~~' ' 16" <~·re ..:..
''< LO,rd,' .e : cove ) : ' Q~.1~71:~.•. :: ', '. ' . ~. ": .' . ,' .'. " ."
."'.:, Boo~bsggers-:",e.re ' also .thr,ea.t:e~ed . on·.,~~.•_:b~t : t he '
' . etfect , Qf t h1s :,threat ,.wss , .l e ss , s t r ong: than ,the'.:
.,," .· ;~~.~: ,:~i~~ ' :~~~;:;.~:~~&'~t~tk~o~~i~d~~~ . ;'~~~~
.; " . baggers were :Pr esumed",·t o be mor e ' pl~nt1ful-" and :'
, '. theY "l!ere ' threatened' on ma singly , o,neat a .:
time• .. ' -It fo r eX8Jllp~e,8omeone . want e'd to det er '
me. tram getting i n to . ,th e' .ecer. ,bin. ,he would. sa y •
· nDon~t ,get" ln.there • . ' ,Ther e ,' s a Bo~~ba:gger , i n '.
t here . " . A Boo-bagger.' was, not ' a lll8.n, :but' a ' .. "
s Plr.lt , and be cause they, were so pl entif ul ( t he're
.:::~he~ ',:r:~Y~l~~~~~ ~~e~~~~:~tb:~, t~~o )'
they ~ere not as p.o'li'erf ul nor, as ,trlghtefli ng a e
th e Boogie -lD6n. ,.:The Boogi e-man could.,takS you
Ill'l"ay , b~t:, H?O~baggers .couj d only .ecere you. oN: ~
MY.,1JDpressionor .B"Boo-bsgger ::1s' that ' i ,t , was, .
s'bout ',a cb1;l 1c ' foot : in vojuae , and. 1I'a.s .,nothi ng.
· bu t an 1rregularly-shaped black mue. of ,",' iicare " .
They w.eree).lpposedlylo'!Olm .ec hang ' out in , .
cardboard boxes which could fit ·anywhe,re . or .in
., dark ' , co~e.r~ ..::, '. ,c, BUChl ~s l :Q~7~l?05. " ,' " " ,' ;,:" ,:
A77 .6~ '- 'To t r is-hi en cl:lil~en:in th~dark a PBr.ent -"lIlight ,
say, ""Wa t ch outl . ,Th,e HOo- Bagger s are in'there . '~ ,
Th~ threata' ar~ r arel y serio us ,• . . ChHdrene,re : .
· ' ,re a l 17 trf,ghtened..lI'.hen. threatened .be .cau se ,·th ey "
b~.l:bve ~bat' . eve ryth1ng their par~n.ts ,s~y,or, do
~ ' . / · 1a r 1.atlt ~ >:': : 'B~~om:f' lel.d). Q67-!16,'~
. A71,.7 ., ~ I ,I:m ' go,l~' , :,t o 'send ~or t he .'boo~bB:gw~~r8 :. "
. , (J'~rt~,), Q~7-528. ;,.> . , '. : " '.'. '" . ' ... .'.. . , "
~Iruitead', at .f righten1ng, .the ·.term BO~bagger:had,
:to,r ust pleaaantconnotsti~nB. , r ,.st ar,:..have




;~~~~g~~e~~m~~~90.e B(~:~ .B;~jQg~:358 . .
:~~e~~U d{;:;t:~Y ~6¥:5~8~he .bOO"'bagge~~ will
Oh; .th~y Bay" "You be. good' or the Boo~bagg~r 'll
oOllle l ., [ j'tiu. b\ Jpd O)Olr ~~ "bttU . ba gar -t iQm]
.T "C 25; ~~6-~~ a.~way~ in. the d.~rk . (Cow Read )
A77.:l1 . s, • •thie is U8~d a l ot ~lth ve ri Bm~llchlldren;­
say , two• •two or t hre e year s an ' over •• • •1JIaen.
Y,9U se e , t hey ' z:e,cry1ng, or,s omething , ' and til e
moth er ~ts , to ,s t pp t h elll fr OID ' cryl~g. sh e .
~~~i,, _8 '-.lst:iOfk:~~Zg6~; 't::-~ ~~~~~~~~;;/t .· '.
' . .. ~ , : kADl ] ' ,; :, , :( B~ne: ,te ,I elarn) ' T , ~35~.' 67~31. :,"" ." , ,_ ,.' .:_A.77·~ i2 . : " ; " "T~_e ..bC)~-bs,ggar·e _,a,r,e co~~n ' - _:~' ,' ;.,' (.Fo~.tune) "Q67_""_S;8 : -.'. '.'
~~~~·..c'_ ..A?1.:l3-•.: "".:J10(l:"baggen.....::.Jls.(!L 'Ir:i. th , Bu ll ' ~hlldren~ : ': Ujilu~UY .: '..;.•. .:/ ~; :;",,:_'; ," ~ :. (~~.~~'~~~~~e~e~hI~r~~~a~;~~th~ ..~~~~:g~~: - ., S~~;.
. . . "" ~re comingl '! ' Threat s.w~re usually ser io }ls and :\':,r.. (
!i';~~,~.Jar;~~.:~g~~~?:~_.~;.t h; mo.~,t. "c~?"~r~~ .
A77. 14-. The 'Boo-bagger :waa as , ta lll;l. s a bear , ,ver y. . ~- > :..." .
hairy, . 1;)l ack( ( with] plews . .. His f ace was more
l1ke· " a monke1 ~ 8 ·. aflat ;.face~ ' Someone olde r
;;~s~~ : .W~(~~~{1~9~~B~~~~~~1~~;1n~~~~i3~e
In ' 00; house I ;;lllember we' had a',' .s sm"all , .'
' cupbQl;lrd j '. i t was dark .~ you need a dark, place >
.I ' d ,'say . :so • •'_. " , "Boo";b agge rs-'are t il th e cup-
bi)8.1'd ' · , .~r Y0lJ.,don1t be good,-they"ll come an'
get · you l If _ (' b'tu " 1iego,r z a-ro t_n~na kAberd , I .vr : .
i~ ',~~~'::'w~~ 'r~i~~~~ 8~~U~~6~_h~1:t~~~i · ·an~el l '
' , Ord1;lll1: ry ,clo_the8"c_upboard~lE,re y ou kept; c l,.othe s . ' ;
, ..~t 111 ~t : be ' an¥ : s ~.ze · or s ort" ct ,c~pboard . ,-'.We l l
- · i f . A t . yo u ' Md .'a • •a r oom,> a small ro om ot' t , on . . .
, t he .hous e , aOIlBwre r e ";.. t or .m eeerc e ; they ·had ·
.: , the ~ . what t hey used -,t o call ~' . \fhen' the y us ed t tl
'. havt cows on"Brunet t e 'I s lan c:I ; ,'th e milk-hou se s ;
:.,we ll ',·t h eY.US611:.-tli' Itee p O~d ' ~ tJ1ff -·t hat they . . ~
.- d1dn f t use'in --thciae p j.acee , _ ''''.e11 th ey ,m1ght · ..
'."~~~:B~:.~;~~~ ~·n;~:ii~·~; i~~j t~~~~3j(57:3i.~:.:
',__ _' __'. ,_ -. <" ,_.- ,-- ' . :' _-- " ~ " , _', " ~ _ , . : . . ' : ': .- .. ..i
. .'.-9_°in:'sPl'1;'e'-:Qf"t he , t'ac~ ' that :~t.~gu~e . ~s' :p~~~eant · c::onnotat.l ~ns ',.J
here , t_he : ver:b'alcont,ro~.' is 'cl t;ar,[Y:s t ; t ed .1n :t he "lUl~~bY. _ The use ' , ~:t
of , thre~tenlng t 1gure s ' i n l ullab1 es 'l s :d i scus s ed , i n Daiken. pp_~ · t
.,' : ;;~~i~ e:i:~~~e :e ~;~~()::~:I'~;~:~jria~ui~ ~~;~s. , se~~~~B ' > • ': ; \ •
': .:·: :~;~~~:.n~ ·~61~~~k~~r~~'~ L~:la~~".• . in ., Leacb . ' ~.l;" .'6.5.3,:"6~'" See ' also .J'
. . . .... . . .. . . )l .
A77 .16 • . Parente hav e many W~8 of getting childr en to
·~~;e;;~·i~~~i;·. ~relrt~~~i~~e~~~~:~~~~e:/~~ t
.-i n th e dark but. his par ents, \l!'ouldri ' t 'let -h1m
,m:~:~g~:~ ,~~~32~OO-baggers w,ll l .ge t you • • . • '~
A77- 17 . The · threat B ~ere - u"B-uallY ser io us and 'the
cb11~en.were ' f' r 1ght ened of ..t hem. -, "They were
used t o ke ep;-fls ·1i1.C!oor s aIll to . gS,t us ' 1near ly
b~~:~~g~~,. ~ld'~~y~~~r~ _f~:~~tQ6j~326 .
-, AH.18 . Children 'e.,re Bometimes "t hreatene d,w lth ,tM ' Boo- .,
·~~:gb~~~~a~~~;~:i .'::~e;~~,~_ :. ~:: I~·, . r~~r~?~~ga~e') ': , <"
~~7-71~ ., : ,. .:__ . '::,.-:,: , _ _' .'-": .,,,'. ' .,'. ' :' , : :, > ':'.
· "If 'rou don't go to b~the 'Boo-basa:el'B ' ";'11~
get Y~O~-:':~ : _ : \ Lll11~o~ ) , Q67 :'" ~~F '-' -, : : < ':' >, . ,:; _ ' ,~ _.- _ :'" '' ,.
, I t::' -ohHd~en were na ughty the par eI1t a · ~~l\ial ly .· · " .
· El'a i d ·... "y ou ' 9,: ' be~ter :be good ~ C! r '. th9 boo-baggers '
'lI"ll~; ge~,~ yQU ~ " .. : Boo~bagge rs ~ were . auPIlosed:,t o
live ,in ,the ,woods , and ' carry ,ott .b a d .chi l dren: ill , :
" ~7~' . 2i ~' " ..b&s.a, . o~., the ~~a~ka. : ., (Chapel , '.A~m '> , :~7:;-~62 ., ..::". "J;"'. '
~~~u;~~:~? 'r~t:oJ~~ l';) ',~~~~~9:~e,g~.e~ " :W,~~ l~ :..'::
:.A77'~ 2; ~ : " "Q~ .,t o,' s l eep: o~ ,t he," Boo-b a gge r s : ~ill ge~ y ou -.',"
( N~wma~ co,ve ,) Q67,",:1308 . ' < · - > . ~ ·, ", ' ,.:" :-,, . , "
" ..A~-7 ~ ~3~ ; : ~~~:1~~~:~.aggsr8 will, h~v,~ ' :' ,ou., : ,,: .- . · ( I'~Wi ~PO,~:~ ~l
A77. 24 . ' ":IT'YoUa;'~"bad :the , B'~ ~';'b~gge~B will ·'have "Y~:.n
(pr~s,ten) " ~,~?,,,:1~18, ~ ,';, :' ,. ' " ' . ' . .. ' _. " " ~..I'i .::,
· "-It ,you ,' stay .out , 'in. t he dar k .t~" '"Boo-bagger . ,' -,. . f
' wn 1 ,have ,Yl)U,:~,r , .' ,( per.t '~lh;abe,th) :,:Q6?,-fS93 ., " . ..r·
.' AD.other , -common ,8~ing ) s ,: '.'The :Boo':'ba.$8e r u,,' :",'
· ar s ·goi ng t o have :yo u :if ,you don l ~ 'go " to ·bed" . ·
~:ri: . th(T:~n1n;:~:)d~~~_~55~U~8i~ , i n . ~he
.. ..;·.Oit oO\u:d:,:be ,~bere . you kn9W ." ,.-pe rhap~ " ,",' thi~tl~~e;et~·:d~~:~r~~~:1~~~~~:~ :~~ ' ~~:;nt ..J> • ' :~"
!\le 'froID going i n en' : get~~ng 011 my ercmee : ,'. , ' j
f~l"or , duat i ·the y· d . aay to ·llle , :'-',Ohl. ' Don ~ t go :',J .:~~~ifr~~: '.~~e~:~~~leg:~~~~t ~:~~~r~t jQ ] -," :'~:::PZl'~e~1:'~~~~~~'n '~a~; ' " ~', 'y'ciI' ~~~ ' '~'' ' ·· I~ · :"
, l:le, goc:ld,noll" ~ : :the Boo",begga r l a 'go'1If' .t.c ,oane".· (. '~, ' .
. :...~
,..··· l :
. .. , ~ :
. - -.- ..; .• ..- "', ' .~ .""
." . ' .
,, " ,',..' " " .
• ,~ .< '. :/>",.
' : " ,;>i,. ";
"'an ' teke ',~o~I " ' [~f jjl~ "dOUnfl ,~ 'gg/~ 5~
?~354~~~.3L'g~~~ u ni <In .t Ci k j~U] :(Bur i n)
Ai T:29. . :'. ~' .lf· ~he : w~ted " to ' '1i16lU"e' t ha t YO~':"B tRY'~d
i n,,be d she pr obably eaid , ,."The b i g ,b oo,:,:bsgger
·;ii~~i:i:ey:eIl~:,r'b~~ ~~ :~: ~~L~fh:i~. ~e
:(St . Lawre~ce.l , Q~7 ~353 . ' ' . J
.A77.•30• : 'i:a~,~~~~a~~:.7~~:l. c,~~r~ y~u 'sway<, ,'
..A7.7,.Jl,; . Boo- Bagge,:r: Thi s ,1Yaa uasd ,by my parents .cn me
tokecP;'lll;s", In the: house , af ter .dar it·' ,, . _It " ~ , .
orlg~nateB r-r om ,Engl1eh ,Horb,ou r rle~~; 'For t une ' .'
Bay"..!.:!! . a s rer -ee I "can ',r ec all . , : Ever yone
' . » inthat ar ea used it.' .' ,' This 1B ,'how,i~,, 'm
· ac~uallY used onm~ at the ' age "of a l x ,year e.
·.:AB:1 to ok ' t o go" out: 'pt , , ~.
· do ()t:s, ,my 're ,you goin g ,,', ,
Junior? ,I1.., bins put wlth ',
·, J ohn . n, .' She "t , " , beU er . not ,
. ' be C?8';llle ,it' lfoudo ,t he Boo-:-BaSgers wrri oar ry ', ,., ' .
Y,au, away" " " I so ld, ', "They, won',t tlie n" because .
there'e no ,Boo-Beggers: ". ' She: t Mn Bald, "Ob , :.
~::~~:,~ed~~~:/~~:l;o~~~ai~o(:hemri~~~~~ ' .~n
• the north 'ea8,t ·.s1de of 'English Harbout' ..Weet )
Ilnd put :r;ou, in the,bage on, the1, r ba ck .and c al'r y
you ,away . " , Ihesita,ted ,'al1ttl e ·bi.1,t "he n 'went
out ,ot, doors • . ' However. lI'i thi n t en minute s ' I
was .back 1nto ,th~ ·housesgs1n. " As 'l ',enter ed;'
'; my' mother. .aeked , " What. i:l.1d' y oU; come"back f or ';'''
"I repl1ed" ,....u I ,bel leve 'the ,Boo~'13agger s ar:"jus t, '
." .. .. comln,B'down ·t hB, mOl1~taln' . ~~ " .'.- ( Eng1. ~ sh Harb,~~r ·
Wll st) 67- 5 . : .' ', . ' ,' " , ..,-' . ': " ,,:,' ', -,
·" ;'~h~~ ~:, ..r .'.,.
'. ~o9 'tfu~~a~ ; " ,'~~1~ : ,~~:~ ':~ ' comm~~: :~X~;~ ~~ib~"':\~e~ -" "
: .. ·a a , s .-ver y mil d ,form o'f 'tear .. bu t more ,ot t en , .
, " . " .u eed " &8 a: meant" ,of explaining ,t o 8. amlill 'cl1,ll,d
• any ,mya"'ter i ou" l3'oundS t hey might, l;Jear.in, the . . ·:,i ."
'.' , f ood8 o'., They ' were aleo u se d ,toexpl ain , sll,Sdows ', ' . .l"
. '. cast bY··Qbj ec t.s in , th e ' El vening ',sun.' cBoo BeBga~s ..
alsc 'lnhabited:sD¥..ptecee llll"e ~e the wccce wer e '"" ""' ,: ':
" " " , t:~~8~lCfirel~g:r~w:~,~) s~~~,~~ } o~~~ D\e~ . an~~, ',-' . /,~ ~ :, , :,
· Boobsggers: peoPle, ,,,ith'a':1o~, 'of hair . ", Used t~ ' :->,",fr:gh~en me 11hen"l was"~ad ...:», { S~erfo:d:) Q6J~ • ."' ·~i1' :'34.~ ",; :BOo..baS!Ier ~: an',ol~' ~n' aft~r ~~d .~Oi8 ' an~ . .
,. . Y :
......
. .. . .. -..
. '';',;:' ' ..': . .: ,~,~~'i'~-~~'~~~r'i- ~ ,tog~t~~~ . '~1~ \A~~-~~'/i;~~I~'~:8 ': : i~'~ t i~1'~ ~t': : ''' ' '.,
~..' ~ . , , det ail to r positive .ident i t i cs t i qn.- . ,The"t:1gur e:a here ~ould
equally well be human~1ngs ani might t here fo r e eaee be pl aced
, ·. , '~: 1-,: Class 'B. -; ':~ " ;-_-..". . . . '.'
~; 4 - : :;': '~ ' '.' ~ , T." . .....:.:.;,. , .... . ,;.",; '. :', . ' -r, .'.'




, '. . ..
"" ,:;
:,: :"t" .
' . : ::.~:
'. ..The ·' ~'OO~~·~'gg~~~;: ' ;8r~ , '8'~~~~ ~~"<:~ ' iiv~'>~~·· d:~~k· · . .: '.: " .
'-'. " ' .,: rOOtll8"Or oth er ,dar k places'. ',' . It" ' ch~l~en .: ". '
.... ,/ ;' d:1Bobeyeli they would ,be :pu t i n the ' room wi,th
the:'~OO~b~gge.re . : , ( S,~~. " JOhn'8 ),Q,~7;'70§ ~
: ~IBo~~b agg ll r"-' ~,theman'll'hO woul d II br1ng-' lIi~e 'pl' _.' '<;'"
to ',:chUdren :{whO]d1d not ,wan t : to go ,to' bed., ., ',
.., ' ~g~;£i~l '. ~PPo1~te~: ti.~~· · ". (St:John' s).' .'. ' :." ','
I~ '·th~"- :Ch~lfu.~~ ~,j ~~:ld ' ri'-ot ' c~me .in befo ;e· ..tt .
gotda,rk , par ents would usually ,threaten that
, : ~. ' ;;> :< ' '1 ' ;~:r/~~~~;e:~:h~idd~~~,t~~;~:r~~~~ ~~'~~i', : -':.
. " whtch .t he ,chlldre,n would have 't o, pass ; 'To .
" i : :~ " ' .."< '~~~_~~~ge~~,ldr;~e,;Ow~~~Pb~thr:~~, ~:hi~ '.'
the, door . 0 1' ,under the 'bed; ,Children' woul d
'. ' ~ : ' . , ~; " :·'" .~~~r~~;:~e~~7; ~i~)~ , , :h~, ~.r, ::o~·.:;;~:1,8 ,~\ :. ' '-:'~r;'
'. :. A7i~47 . , " BO~ : b~gger. , "8ometh1~g 'hi~,:aw~" d.n· ~ da~~, , :', .
~ " ~.: :.'.: : ;" ':',, -- J~~~,r~;~' : ', ~63~~~ ,;~,~~ ::~~~!":\:~ :'~'~~·t:·, :. ·: " · , , ':
,~??~~,; it:~~'e~a~~~(;~~;~ ~~~~~wrth'~kn~~tf~ ~ ,~?~;~~ .
'.;,:":,.,'.';",: :;~~~.~:~(T~~l~fri~~~~JW~6;~~~~:~\,~,o' : ~O:" , ~:ad ; ,,' .
. -: ' .:~77 .49~:' r~ :, the hcae where r was , b~rn ,~at:l , a i ar ge flue.
U8e~ in 't he"days '"of , no etovea, open :t),replace;
..' ~:;i~~a':~~~eb:m~~~~,g~:~~kl~~e~~~~t~;:.~ \- : ' : · · -s-, :
"cause 'strj,ngB or 8oot"andcobweb. : .I n aIll0ngat .
': '. ': ' thia ,would be the BUBaggarB~ ,' " Ive we.re t old , ::' i :f'~not good.,·..{1.t we]. run ,away,f r om,8chc<ol. o;r ":'" ..i .,' .-· .'. ,l:~lr;~~ui~rc6~~~~~~~~' ;,~~~r~~;i1n~~i;ij'~ " .' : "' ." "': <.:~,!' 0




: P~r~ntB : ori·~n· ,t,~'ll " th:e'i~ ' ~h1i~,rerr tM~·;'.: • . : .
'. ,"BoO-bagger s" will gej; theJll·if they ' aren't
.' .: go~ ••,·."" (~~der ) . ; Q67~585-- -". . ...,' ' :.:':,"'. .. ' . . :# ~
.~:~b~:.:~~~ h,s;~1~e~~:d ~t~~~yt~~;~d~~:i;;~' : ..:."d, .:
' ~~;~~:'do,, ;~J:ht:~a;~lc~a~~a~~;e;~sa~~~~lli
" N~~i:~o~~'.~~7~;~~~:ba~~?~.8 '" ~.~~et ,~.~m.~ :,:',
"·." A7T.',54 .· ' It' ch ildren' were ,naughty', or . want~d.to do som'e.-
thing or 'go, somewhere agll1net ·their' pare nt s'
appr oval , t hey ,w~re , usUlllly, threatened ·bY' t he'
e adults ., They ,: were told that the •• •-.Boo,,:,:Bagg(!r
' woul d· ge t them . , Th1f<t er r l ;Ued' the 'ch ildr en '
• ' . so: tha.t ,t hey ofteiLimag1ne(l .these.wei,rd',cre.st.ures '
" ' .:~, . :~ . >" '.' '. '." ,:}~:1~~~~ : i~et~:r~~~~ : ,t'~(ie~i~~~t.~~~g~:~.;o.::.
. An. ~5 ;~ : ',.. 'To-make chUdren t o' b~have themBelve8 t hey are ' '
. '" ..'. .', ·;~~~~1~~;~:~e ~~:.~.~~: : ' ~~~cxi:~ i ;i~~)b~~~=4f:a~,: ': '
A7.7 . 56 .' • •• o:Boo-baggerS : aen ulled t o "f rights%!- children' ·:
'.,bY" t ell ing ,t m m't- g b e goC!dorelEle :theboo- ", .
.. . ' ,' '. r - ,b~ ggerB W1~1 ~ve:the.nl . ': . (Summerf or d) Q.63Bo:,'"
- , > A77. 57 . ," Athreat vef y o1'te~ U8 ~d , ~8a: , that i f you dJ,&t' ~
'beh ave the Boo-baggsrs •• • •would cone and .t ake ..
you , away. :Thr s a,t a ,SUCh@9',these: wer e of ten '
~:> ~ ~~~C:dnn~~1;~~.~~t~a~~~~ '· . i~ .~~~_8~~~~~e::;~~e,~ ' . "'.' ,:..l
"~:~~k' ~~~~J~~i~5.~ ,. ~~,: :: to ~le.~~ ~t,C . . ' .
:'A7?-i58 . Bo.o:'bass:sr ',;..'8 man who .t akes ba~ '~·hi~dren.
. ' and .csrricsthem SlIt"a;Y ' ln ,s :bag. ' . , ,(Tl zzar d ',s
. Harb our '. ,Q63B. .. ' . ' :.", ' . ... ..: :;'-, ',' '.-.':
A77.59 . '. The most 'y.1d ely . used, .hO'It'eVer :.1I'as ,.t he .b ~~· ;
"' ,." : :: ,: .; ' . bagger. '. Hs "as plcturec1.,aa a huge .black 'man ..' :
':'>:'.' :~l~:~~{et/:a~e~~~tr;~~ 'co;~~~W~;o~,~~~t .
··. of doora . , . ~We, ae chlld1"en' ·WE;lre .a1'rald or. ' . '
;:i:~~~e~; . ~:~~~:~ ' ::~h~~~~/~~o~:~J~.~r '
" re did not ,obey. ':. (Engl iah,Harb ou r , and Ramea)
" Q67-379• . ' . . .': . . .
-,A(;: : : B:~?::oo-:;:::r, ~ 'b 'tt:r ,~~e ~~; .•b;'or. ] ,.r ·.•.·,.




.. ~he ";~";'et'~t ,;';~,,;e~PO~d ;~~O"'blY"';1v'd , .:
·..., ~.~'o,m" th.e. ~o.r~ , : ·:J110h,'-~~f:1~·~e ~ _a.~ Qhr 1~ t,maB" ;~~,m_e:r9~:_, ',~ .
.' :::;ttf~::,::te~b:;:~;f ;::~i::~"::::::dt:tof,)h' . "
' ; ~::: ::~~'~::~: G ' " Story 2~Li ',r.,";.'-''':'> ·.:!ara:~~~ .-~_f.'w=m~:: 1:n~;~~*~~~ )H~ipe;t2~~~t~~:.~ :~ , . ;".
".AP,peJ14:U: I~ ,~ ,~.}'2~~..:. / ""-". .'. . _ ,.._ ,, ' .' ,. < . , ' , _' , ': •
.: -":"'" ':, ,.?5ItU:oo.er ,th e ~te~B II uBlj.ally ! re~e.t· S; . , to ,t lie .'-cu Pb,oard.·o.r: 8,rea
, ,un.der : the,:- ~ta1r.a .lnB'~~e ~?e ,h0u8e . ,. . .< : : . " ';' ' : ''- ,' . .' ~ :





,' '' ''' ''''
:d
.:Da;b:v: -W1l1":ca rry you a~aY', "\i' ; ~ ~he '~'~:~d tha;t
he , II'lI,e9. 'bl ack :man, w~th ' norns . , This 'proved : .
~o be ,vt:l r y e!'!'ectlvll, beaa uae jup t !J the age
". or ,ni r)e or ten" I ..alw~ye, : 6h~dderedwhen" , ehe
mentio ned ,the Boo-Darby ,," Sines' that tlme x:
..'~:V:tt~,~~'j,~::!;\;h:/:~t:;:,t:~~n~o~:~~v;~81n ."
'.' ".,._;' . ~;;tf0~~5 : .. on her . children" , --'E~l1ah H a~ ou:r
" i-~dir~~~ :" ' .. ' :':':" :" ..' .>:", ' >,'
' ,'.' ~ ~.. ' . " .- . ~ 0 " ~ .' , . ; ' ," ; .~ tr:>:_: :
A8o-~? : ': '· 1he. ·B oo.':'Da~by· me thod Ui'uSed a i eC! t o 8tqp', "': ,','-'
.~ '. -: ' . :fi~:" ~~~p~;~;;1~t~~::ri~ /j~~:~eO'~~~~ff':~: : c
~:~;n:u~~d:~~;t~ , ~[~~:~~~1rdr~~;: ~~~/~~~ ; :'
by1i1 ght",.lmd stay1ng'_ ,~he , u8usl time . ' J.loth er .
tr,ie8,m~ .t echn1Ilues ; to ',stop.-1t ':oot ,f iild,e .:t~ , .
Boo-D~rby ,.me.-th'od·mo et err'ective.; ....She wa~n8 '\ ._.
, ,: ';furj:;\i~h~:' ~;~~8:f~'~; '~'~~et~rilB~~~,~~bY :
Some..kids doubt th;13 but ,most of':,t heseare , '
afrs 1r;l ' .:~0 t ake the chance ' so :t hey 'mak e i;f a
:'. ' P~~I"I~ ,' ,t o,',b e ' 1n , ~f~~e, da~k •. . ' (Re.m:ea)- ~7.-10~ '
.-·..· When ki ds are expe"x- t a in .c t s 'IIl1n g OJ;" , j us t
. · · ~eg1nning" to · walk ., ( one to ' one ,e.nd"a half
. ':years ) · they , trt;lU91e- r,lother s continuoue ly :by
,openi ng ,cupboar d doors or ,hauling, off t he
t able ' ol ot h e . and ' C O\' 6 I' S . 'on "t he:,che8tertield~'
Thtl mot1;er th~aten8 the -chlldtha~ .,t he,:Bl:l0- , : :~:
: Darby, will hav.e'; hilll 'and 'f'or .,t :te .JlIOIteJt~ h e may
::~~b~ ':~~~;,~:~:~~~8 " .gjt~: ,~~;';tt~~,i~~ :~1 J, ' .. \ .
b eoauss , or );8l?k"o!"re'sl1zatiph in ehl1dr",n <,:'"."..' ;i:. ~i :"'0£: tha~' .ag~ __~ouP • . . (R~~a}~ ·67:-l.o , ; . , ' .--;: ' :',~ ·' ; Y. ;. 'I
~;~O~g~ ::"[ 1,9U :, '~~'] I\~~~u '·~~i".: , ..:;.:"j
"':,.' :;h~~ ','~'i~'~' ,{s:, .~~~·b:~.ri~': :'·O'~: " ~~~: : ,t~~\·~o~'i~'~: ~~n :" ;rirre~~~~~ :' ~ .. .~ \i .:
< aa i· :th~~ate ning · f" 1~~ . iri l the, : Ne.to~d~8~d .mat~;ia1 • .' Ke' ,~1 g , ; !t ,
r~;~rt~·d , rrom: ' ~i'ni~~t i~o:. :~~re~-, co~::n1t~e~ ;' 1~: ', Jll '~'41~~~~~~ .;
"';':' ~~~t ~' , '~t ',' th8 :' isl~~~>"ti~h : 'i'~ ' .:B ~em~ " ·h~:· '1s~~lthe~.· ~ot:kn~.:n '~~ " "
296 . : ' · .
'~~~,;:p~QfIi1J5j~~ · ·· ·_·:.:·· -'- ' :c ::i '~
c • • •• ; .'
. " .. ' i '· · .·· ~:~~~~~1~~~~ · ··: 1 ·· ••.. ..•... ..
~:~'.' . ./. a~~~~~7 ~ ,~b~.Ob~ ~~.. ,;h~, : de~ ~~ ;· ..B~~~~,j ~~_9~ . - T~ .~r·e~dt~· ~~- :," :': : . 1·:;
".· · ;:i:.:o:~r:~;;·t:;::::;~\:::~n:~tI:i~:.:::~ ·:·. [ .
. .ch8:rB.cter16tics ·,Of ,"B~~er~l 8up·e.r~tuJlal be._~Ss ~>. " S ~v7ral
.. e'_lm 1~8r: 'Compo~~_,, :~ . , 'b~~_~C~a';·,: ~o~_-cr~~t~e~_ ' .:b~h-re~lO~·;, " "" '
", ~: '~~· ~ 1sted . l~ ·~ a:rd "manY ,~r th~~ 'a~e' c~ted ·i.n a~'clearli ':> i .'
, ::1:~~ii:::::X~ ;,::==:;:±r7E:::~~:~~~:~t ~ ;..
t he scanty ev i dence at ;rell~t .nUable :: 18 ~~ p:1I81bl e . . ~ . . ,-
'.' :~i:~:::=::;: t~'~::~r;:~ :::::: ;:;:~:,:~t~"" ..r •.: " .' "
· : ~·. · ·a~~th~ , thl~ W:#d· aetlll , ~~ ·b e. · ,.a - dli t inc;t- ~'s.lb~ii t¥ ~' On the :~~'l'(' :" /:' ! ~ .
:,.::~~=;P~:::~tt~:;~~:~~:;,p:~;~:~::/:n ••": .C'." :t.::'
. ;.Te,::Y, t:are: meuerene Britle:b IaleB ullage, ~nd. th~ '~?1'II. boo-m!ln - / " -. ~",<',~~ ~tich :i8 "not 'r~d in"the,:...,d lable .nrlt1~h . ilni Horth'- Amer1ean, ":' \"," . . ..; :,
.' - " 9 a~or ' dl~oU; ;j~~: or >h; '~'i.t;~'hiP ). t~.~n'h/;,;:OU" ..•!; '. ·.···.1; ~"
CO~Oimd_8, beSinning· with~ ../b~" , ~e_e H~~" , 410 . ',". , :",, " , ..: ': i:Ej.:
· ~9g.; :", " .' ' . ' .~ ' I r. .~ .. :~ r-: I ,y:
'" ·· /\ ;;bSf£
" : ~'-. ~ - ":-.-: . _",: '~ ' ,:, .~
.~ .




!,81.1~ '. >. ~,:;~~htr:riJ~8~:d~11~h~~~::~n=~~~ :-th:~~~~,~£,;,~ ~~~ " , '.
s4y ,"Now l ook , you be i n before s i x 'O'cloCk,_
~~c~~iea~~41,:1~[~~1:~ ih~1t~O~~m~, ~~.~g:r_' : : "
8\ksa'_klak 1', b \ l ka z 1a'lf tD r evka .e.1kla k da'bllU , .
°m.n ·s be9r ts ta ge t " ' m und) ., -. ( St . Shotts) .
1 C:527 ,68-45 ·( rec , H. Hal per t ) . ",
~i ~i~~~~ .~.~~ ,Ma~h:o~~~ ~~ri~~s'~;t~~/~~~i~ ,,:.
connptation wi th 'darknsll"\I_ "' "He is -reputedly
equlppedwith Illagic"bag 1ntowhich ' ~11 : h18
, '. , , "' . :,:' y:.le:t1me a r e "popped'.'~" ' -'. ,_' ". ' . . ""
"," ':,..';ro~~) l~i~~:~~:~;~tth~nB~~\I~~~;~(~~ s/ .:-,'
. .--.: -i: ;-... ':"~S:" . £~;:e;;~l~: ·~l~:er~t!;~'~ ~ot ~~f~t~:n;~~,,-,
<, My p$rents "e r e very "ant i -Boo llan" and 'l!lY. own ' .,' ,:; , '.:
· ; . br i ef. i ntroo.uctlon -to hi m wee t hanks to an ,' :: ',; ': ,.. .. . , " -,
outport maid who , no doubt, had her pr obl ems . ". ,".
with llIY brother and,me~ ". ' Her ac t ivit1es -i n . _ . :..
, this field were quick ly curtailed , ,and , - pe r-hepe :;.
-, beceuee of the pa ucity of -details. regarding '
PO,s~1bl~ , consequenc es .of -b eing "got ", ,t h'e, BOO'
' Kan n over ' re a lly rate~ as, a t hreat . , It must
-, b e admi tted, however, _t ha t , ror, . a~hlle ; a
l 1? ger i ng daub_t_existed. ,giv i ng rise _,to I " ~ .
d i acussions_as t c whet hcror not onebe l1eyed .
in 7he:B~O Man. ('f/hal e,l .s ,Gulch ) 67 -:17 •. . . __ .
A81 ~3 . ' . . i~ stop chi1dj.~; frOm going t o unsafe places '
~s~:::~:~~ghfB~~~~:n),ltQ67;7i6~~~. :Boo~~an .. ..
:<:b •.: I know my 1:i rother'~' ,~nd : '~ i ster6, .' . ~omet1mee .~
tne y 'd 'b e ou t ,'. Aoor s • •• •ef ,ter dark'- -, · Perh aps .
. " .:: . ~,~~;~d~. ~~;n,:~~·b~~:~~~::' ,;~~~ ;~~t~~t t~- ',-, " :'1
, ,for .rcu 'to be -in l . ' The Bee-nan is, uP . ther e I" " :1
.' '.t?riU: . ~~lb" 1 ,= .:~r~: ' Jp - ~~:~la1m"f~ri:~t~b.i.~ - , :; .:
Ife'recomin '. now!" ."Twou l dn ' t :\:Ie long- 'tore ~.:
. you ' \1 be in thehouae, beca~-se the;v:,dld~ltknOw
' wha:~ , time t he 'BOo,:",man ' 91 aB, ga i n ', torear. - C?u~.the
wO od~ 1 __'. (Rob e_r t ' ,s ~l"lIl ) ·.T, 033l , 6~-'.25 . ·
".' b:i up o~ ' th~ back' "of eucna r el l e r 's · ~oodplle _:·:, .' ,
·..~~', :ih~r~~:~'a~:~_:8~per[:a~~~n~~":1~~~h:~.e','a '..•.••.'.•..••. '\•.
. ' " lbuu -nmnl ' AM he'll al way s ~ake ;rau l : CSt ·•








.:~. 1. : .: : .
sei .u , Jth6 Bo?- man 18 :rOund), pr etty_woU ,fn general
outei de , but • • i f .t her e was • •a part i cul ar pl ace
. auta1de , like o: ':a small house which see dar k
at -night or e • •6 lane oomlri.' down. a lot, 0 '
. t reee , he coul d be [ th ere] •• •-. "011, he wst be ~
. f:n;':f~m~ .~u:or;~~~r~~m~~g~:; ~~:~e l
a taon be t rllz ]- Things like ,t hl a . (Br1 gus ) -
T C364,67-3 1. · '. _.
. A81 ~12 • . ." ••• •bs,'S'oodi or el ae : t be Boo-llIan'll cceet"
..A:~dr~dC~9~~6_~ . ? U; 'IIIln +.him] (COw.
ABl.U ..- • ~, :.•1C:'. ,8 w6~down 'ln .the-baeement. he would.
..~ . "s ay , "Be SOod . : ~or.the 'beo man w ~ll come. "-
-J' ~. (Por.~~';,:~~rbour >. , .Q6~~. :, - .... . .. . ..' . ,,' <'. ,",". :~;~~ ~~, ; ' :''.::~~~:~~m:ri:m ..~~~~~;~ :;~~~~~~~~rtb ;:~sbade .
";', :_ ";"; ;. . ·..:, c~_l1dren -.t o ,go : to ,sle ep , etay . aW';'Y:fto/D. wharves
' ,"'. :::.~ '.. ~, i ~~~l~\~:·n.~i-?~St~~~C~;~ o~:~'t:~\~~~~~01~;" " ;'
the Y~d~, . Ind. ' to :~ry.; abd. get them, of,f ,o.i t y " .'.
'.:~;.~~~:\:~:~~· ,;~ttp~:~?~l(~'t·~f:Jo.~ ;:tCie.p
Q6!--,1:4 ' .·..:. :' , , . ' . ,.
. :' A6f . i. 5'~' ·; ,".Th~ B~o' ':man '' 1'~' oomln:I'' ' ' [llQ ' b'"tu _ n' 4,z", .
': lU.Il"n~ -. (Robert '~ 8 Arm) ' T "C331,6,6- 25•
.A81.16. " ;;' T h¢" Bcio-m9J.i 1s: coml~ I II '_' .{&1 l b~~ ,lJZIln :l:z ·
i~~~2-];'hi~,ti:e~i U~(~t~°.s~~.t~~),r;~c5j~:~8~;
1.81.17 • . .: ;::C~o:~~::l~':{~j :t~'r~ :~l~~~ ' ~6:~ :'(~~ ; ' home
,:' ;ror :get U ng k.ids to g O t~ .1:led:,earlY. ' I f
;,. .' t q,eY"d'qn' t go ·:tq s~eep,' we' S6Y. flT he Boo-mar:
'"<. ·~6Bi~m;~;:y: ~~e:o;~~~~:~~ ;~·~P(~1J~h;~:ea ) , . .
;:,::~::-~:.~~fa= ' , i~ '-:t~'~ ·.~·~~~·: .c~o~ . fr~~tenin8 ·
:r1gure • • ; .', ;.:Fhe boO,:",lIan ,is used t o make"
:~~~~~~~~e~~~I~d~~~~~~l~~;~Ill~~~::: ~~h,~. ,';'.''100
''bo01la:n' 11)', o:oll1ilig; ~ lf 'he..heal'S"3"011 ,c.ry in g• • •'. '.'
(,7t ,. ~ar(6 ) : Q~7,:,~~6·.•: ~' . : ' c.... , · · ·, .." ·, ·
":He'reoomes::t he , Boo_"''''an~ '' ; . (V~p~r ' iS1a~ '.






A81 . 20 . the;, used to t e l l ' e. abou t th e Boc-aen ,
{~~o;~tW~: ~~~~~:: mllt~~e~;;·~~rd
. t o go . sleep', eee , . The i r ner1"ee . 'II'8e st.ronger
t han .hat they 111 no.. There 's no t rouble
to. get ' elll (to] sleep no.. You want s o;ue t h1n '
now "tQ .• eke ' ee up ! •• '• • CIt the,. say , "The
acc-eea 18 cce t n ' after 10u l " [be 'btlU tI!l!n
.1: .' kAmin ' left~ ja ] (Pilley ' s b land)
A81 . 21 ·. ~.~3:::6~:~ene~ to lie when I , went t o bed ,
' I .auld ge t cue or . bed and play· 1I'1th my' t oys .
Ifothsr "auld 'c ome out. ' a.nd Shou t.·, . "(Jet : t.,o
(a::~n.~.~.~~Q~7~'?7?, ~!~,~. : , ~~~~ , ' .~ r: ,.: ,r ,..YOU .,~ . , .
~". ::::,.,i;::~;:~~~:;.;;:; ~:;:t~~~~:~!:~~E;~::L ,.:
," ,' : ' like : that l ", . , , (tl~ " b"u ' ..n,t 'b:\ ' lI:rte ' , ~lIU ,.r ,:,":,,"
.: .: '" , d'lU ~.\1:J Z 1~1k ee t.} ··· .(Spri,riBda1e) .T' C324;66~25 :.
:A81.:24'.... ...,. , ; . an · . we c duld :pO"1nt 0\1t.~ light , point ". . '
.. . ,. ' outa1de"to "a :blac k' ahado-.; ,:"Oh l ' [wh1 spered " .
. ' • ingresshe ' tone e} 'Mus t be t he Boo-man outside ! -.
r~~ L~~::il~~ ~>:~:~= ~~;:~~d]~hi; ' ~:~ 1s '
;:~;~t~:8a~~~~:~d:~t:~;~i iii : ;~op, .
.. 11ke tha t! But you dl4n1-t . :,,"ant to. ~ ad.IJ.1t.)
lort -'or . t hat you ,"era 'I e_MId otthe Boo-man :
;~i ~IIl:~: --, {:j\~~; ;~c:i~rou~;:~ i~; . . .
He can 'adapt hilll8eIr to ·pret ty weU ·.anj"thing .
It· y ou.' look outs lde,1t' . 'tno ck COlIea ' on t ile
door ,. 1t could be the Boo-aan , '1OU kno w, ;or
-. I 1 OU1' lIoth er ' ill1ght go in an' knock en the , , •
table : .~ere 's t lls Bo~an!" !bcQrz,~ ' '\)lIU
men] ')'ou kno.~ - ChI·' Xnoc:U.n-t..'~-t1ie · nll : ." .
,: " :..' ~~s:::l:ber:~1j1b·~~~Qwi~:': ',-:U};S;~J~~~"~' , ~ .'
· ..' :~tKhi tf~~~~e8,~~~~:~~~t::ea-;}~:~:~r
He.' s 'sOl D'': ecr-ceb .eo t he other h~'e J!;o•.' -
· . ~e ~ 1l : ,be ' 40wn he~ ,neJ!:t l ' I' · ; , .:[ ll: rt~t ll sa, . ' bIlU ·
•'<,:~nl~~~~~l~~J.tl~'i;Jb~,J\lr~ 'h~~~~~k:~l '
. furgent ·, , lIlut~d ,t orJ " w1th less 1'ull,.vo 1oe d
: ' q"ualtty,than" 'no I'lll8~ lpaec.h). i.. , Thing s ;:I. ik e
th1l . ·.~ • . · Th e, Boo- JDan • • ~ , was u sed,to ,ge t ,
· :': peopl o tO,bed o.r• •U,yeu ',weresbrt:9Ibe1ng :
.. • " • unM117 ·or ,st Ubbor.n... peop le- ,used, :t o, 1"l'1ghten.: · f
. ' ' :.:'. you,l1lat •• I1ke . that~ " , " ·Ir . ~~: ~ ~pl~wanted r~ ;
'..';.." "'- " '. '-~" .:i · :'.1·-, ··: ~, r ' .1i
'\::,. ;,' . " ;;:;:. ..';-,, .: '1f'J
. v-'~..~~~~.~~- ~ ..
J" 0'1.
"'-':" ':';,,'
stay away f rom dan gllr oua p'tace s , they j-r-"
t he Boo-man was there • .bu t this was
ld • . (Brigua ) T C364,b7- 31 . ·
A81.25 . · . ~-..g08 if your parents warspratty \Yell
scared 0 t~ Boo-man 'i t sort 0' carr ied over,
,~~~-~~"we 1I~~l~e~~11s~:;e~C~~~~18i =~~: ,"
~~:ns~p~~t~~e _th~~~: . i52,'.~. ~:::~, t~~~;~~ng
s ort 0' ~anglble _ _ ell.- if you call 't see it ,
i f your llIot he r ~an , S8 _ 'II' you just · go t , to
take care of her wor d for' ther el , ' , You. ,do~ "
• • •.• r thinlVlt. -~ ~ gOod dea~ _ rd$~nda . upon -t he '
'a ge . 'Q' th~ ch1ld; ·, he n t tu:' child. learns to . talk
· en ' - starts .,tc "ge t 'unI'\11y. ' _ Th ings 'l lke th ie ;, . "~ ' , . ."
.;;~ :t~~~:~ W~8 t~~,~:~;t~:~\:~~~:~~6~,6it,'~~t~~~n , .-
. '•.• ~ .r knolfI •• wouldfeel:,_that :·if,! , h~ard -a ' knoCk ;,
. ~~;i~h~t;a:;;~ ;:d~~b, ~~Ot~: ':i~;~ , ~~:~~~~~6~~;~ , "
. '; i f lie. •ae dn , :t:fie, .bou ee ; ,oh my,Lor d,! , ' .The' ',' ':: .
" : , : · ~:;r~t :" :~·~:~h~~8~t::::(l~~:1~~~ ;, e~~\~t~:~ · 0:
·~~~i:~ ~~ :":f~~ ,~~ . f~;; ' ~~\~~~ ~~j~"n6~j~
· Or,. ," ,He )I S'Qin' ae r088 the (l ane to .th,enext
housel , [ If.~ YOU get] t o sleep, before ' he ' come s
he re, I'll t e ll him you 're in be d . " , [ hu ,
'gou!n ~ 'kra ' e l!lO. It: in ' t~ ~~ n£ket neue I " ".'.
[Uhreeordod l ·t a ,e11 lJl b\' f oor h1.. s c- mz hiar n·H
rJ;_~.~:3~r ~~,d? ;. . Th"ing.~ · ~ ike. t.jli:e ~ . '. ~ Br.~.gua ) ., ' ' "
To'fr igh ten children i.'''." behaving the pare nt s . 11"':>"ue.Ullllr8ay~ ."The boo- man .-ill 'eate hyou ." " ":',<:.
'~~:~~":V~nt:~~~:2~'~1~' roo~ 'o>I'; l~ :'c'i~~e' ~~).r~;
:r~:l~~~~)a~7~~i~o.~~m~~ ~.~l~ .e,a~~~ ' ,~~~' ; '~ , :: :'
'. one,.-threat I ; ne ve heard ,quite' ot t en, wae ..',:" If
-. you go ,upa tairs, 't he 500 :-:lIan:w111 irab~ ~ou ;ll
;~;~~f;: ,~~:~at~~;l:~~l~ml~~'~~:~~:~ . ~~~"
and -from, t r ippi ng ,i n th e, dull;. ·: (AVOndale) " , "
' Q67"313 ~, ' ~ , . ." " ,' ,. : ' ,
....: ', ",'l ,°l.rhe " r'e~~ 'ot.th e ' tap~oorde~ d\8:~si1~~ . zieve'~lB ' " t~i ' t~~ :' ; ,
': par e'nt ,m,er e1¥ , pr et ends. to, be'tright ene !i' of , tm: jsoc.een 8;0' th;at the :'














A81.29 . , Ob, t hey ' d sa y , '1,• •\• • the Boo-man' ll come an '
ge t , you l " , [~ ' b1:tu JlJI!n l kAlIl,an ge:,t j 1:tu) .
Yeah . ' ''The Boo-man' ll come an,' get,yo u l " ,~~~t't~~t~~Ja~:a~e~~mjti;B1/;~~ ~h~~eBt
0 ' ~he i r , U vea , ' usually l . . .. ' Well , I fancy
a • •aBoo- man would be something like a lSear ,
or sOme t h in g [ t hat} wae all tu zzy 'and with big'
long arms, that oould reach out and , take 'you _
wher!:,!V'er you werel . ~ •• . I f ,t hey didn ' t ,,,an t
you ,t o .ao [to] a certain pl ace, . the Boo-man
really lived, t her el .: :He ' " ss ' t here ' and he,'d ,
i~: , I~u;~~ir;~ ;we(~~;~:r1;~~'~~~~,;i;~~~}a~~* .
·(:C2?;~~10. , " , .:'.', , : '~ , :, " " " ,
.':,'.' ,:~~~;ri~~; whe~~;:~~ini," ",i~~~~a~ht~~~~~:~~ .~-;, ,' ,
, ',. . good," " Fo~ ' excapfe, ,a P8:r ent m~ght, eay , t o ': :
, .~ '1i18, : chlld~ I"You ' d ,be t t er go ,t o be~ ,e~rlY 'cr-.:
··t h e"boo-maTi' w111 :CO~ ei ,and get ,you ." " (St. : ' ~
; JOh~ :~J"~?~8.6~. ': ,.:".:·,,.-, " ' :' :" , _-".' ; ' , ~ .
' :t~~&i~~~~ ~ B" E~;~~i,~~~~:ek~~~~~~t!.b~~,~~~n'
r 1ght ,,or ,: jU,st ,won ' t come ;l.n 'trom '?Utd~o~a l'
(Tro~.t .R1ve~)::66;-,2 l ', .('~~,C. i: fJ,' ,Ha l pe: 9 · ' :
" :~~:~:~~;e;°fu°~~i~~~~o~t i;ht~~~:j,~~T~~~~e, '~ '
: ' BoO- lllS.n b go1ng .toget yo~.'~:: · . 'This ' fr ight ful
. . fi gure comesfi'om no ,par t i cu l ar .',p:l:aece. -'. His ,, : "
name.Ls menUone~, most .when ,childre n .ar e ,naught y
ar won!:t go' to b e d ; .". Children ,a re ,r eally , ; , .
, ·t l'1ght l(ned when th e:i r ,par ent s ,thre at!3n ' hem.:, .
wit h;,the ;,Boo-lllan, :'but . at ' c crurs~ .the pa r ents ':
giv e ' onl y"plsyt'ulthreats. :', ~Salmon. c~ve ,
'~:~~;::'~ ~ '::~~:~~~ :~'- i~'i :~~'~' , s~'~{l : '~hlii,;~n:
.. ·, " ' ~~~:Y~;r~~·~~;~,d;~: ~'~~~",~~r~:~:.~~,;h,:' " ../ .~ " t ;":
.:get you l ".. ,[ ~g ~ ,' b'll.u, Ilren , 'l ,g\t ' :j,, ] ~; • •';·: ;i'ou
.", kilolt', ',in a s or t or ',pl ayf ul . sen~e 'mor:e ' eo '::
. th an a! .l!. ,ser,1ouat~reat. (BUrjnBay 'Ar~)
~oC~:~:6!:~h~m~'"i:'t~'~m ':~i~ : ·~t, :~ " i~~~~" ~~ur '
lit,t er d.a,r k · my:1Jlotb er , wou14 ,sa,• . '.'Tl1eBo O,:",man . ..
. - Le :goillg ..t o get you . " ' .'. Then ehe 'lI'Otil'd ,r e t ,ur n ,;: . ;
to ~he hou ss · a~d· I :,woul d ·t ee l Wleas,Y',and : go:
· ,~~O::h:" r~~!:~':';o~;,:1 ,,~~~7:~~~.~~ :'~" ~,~~: ," ~'~ ' ,
ale I . ' ~ ;. ~' ~I : 'J.:~J!l~~b~,~ , rw~en] .we ,,:~;-e, m~be' ~!lI~ve,n ' ~ ,o:, .F~~F;;
, .. i;~;:
.".. :~' J '
. ' ,;,." ". --,
3°3 ·
.', .;" -: ' . ,"'-'.
. ' , " , '- '.
. ' '--'. ~
" ".
rlo~;g~~ r ' ~g~ : ~ ~: t~~;1;n~1~t~:li~:iO~t;~:~
.: t wo · cha1r s ,;' you 'know, an ' ifyqu, were 60rt of
strong an' stubborn. an ' i nai8ted that ,)'ou
f;~Yl '~b;~~~/~pBlo;;~njt[ ~(~r~~,i " '"
T 0364',67-310, : " ; : , ' " , '\
A8L36. ., ~'';'}he ~'Boo ' lolan,i " aa a ,'t h r eat my mother u sed
t.o uaeon me• . ' ~ T he Boo Ken 'lf11l ,get you" , "as
t he 't hre at mom'used wM n 'we were ,na\l8hty ,or "
when,~~e, .lI'lI:n~ed: ' ,:to go " t o ,dange r oUa ,pl acea., , r
th ink ch1l dr en fl,re, fr184tened ,when , threa~eneli" ',
". '. :" , '. . .. beeauaathey 'are afra~d 'of ,the unkn own.: ,. ' ..:;,' ,:.:~
-. :. 'A~'{~ 31) :'~ ~ ir;::}~-:~~':,~~~:~~·" ·,t:he, ,B:~6~~~~ ,'~H;" '~~~ ';~' :; it' .,:
'. · <:: :~r: ' · ~.•t~r]ili~:~~I~~}.~~I~:Uei:~8~::;:t~eio \) , ,.,.... :
· '.eoee- ,Be,creta" wer~ , ,,kept ,;Cr ol!J' chlldre n. " [The ] . ';".' .
th reat uaed ,'was, ·" If yo~ ,g!i ' ~n 1<,here : t~e ' :BOO~
m~: w-1;1.1 get ',you ; 1I . Hlt;alao l1ved:Ln .plllc8 a
,..,of , d~i'lg e F ., ,~ . ·t.he,;,well house . : The th reatlf
· ' ,wer e, aer i ous . " The ch ildre n ' wer e really , . ' .
· f r,1ghtenad- w¥n ,tha' threats were ,uaed ; ; ' ,'The, . " .'-,.;"
.C-h lldr:en w~re" ~r1.!!"htene_d becau~e, they pictured ' "I )f':::':'
.... tr-!~I: ::·.~~:~i:: !::.t;:t~;S" .,! .: ;>
· [~. , Gran~othe r] . ,'. When ahe·,or ' her b r othera
• an,d,s ip t er s" ,*,~ldn ' ,tgo ,to".bed . ..t heir mot her .
; 8a,i d , "The Boo,:",man~wlll. get you 'it ,r011' d on ',t
' ~~/~'~=~d~~~, f~t~o~,::~ ·:!{o . N:~o:~~b~ly :i "::'
~:.~67~74~~t~,e ,::-, '~~~~~n.~ " :f:' , ,1~~' " ,~~~,,~ ,'",:';'.J ,~~:~~ _~ B: : ., .';: i '.
.'~The" eoo:"man will ,get yciu if ~ou don 't .sc to [:} ; '
al !!sp •.'I" , ,cThe Bqo~man , lI'a,a never:: des cr 1be d, '1n " .·,: ,__ , ..l .
;~~~:b~tai~bi~~~:e'~~~:~:J~~ ~~'C:; :~~~~~i
edlYi he coul d ma,~er1aUze ..if you : wer~ ' bad,' ,- ,,' , ".
~:': ' :~~" ,:::" ,~~:\g!it:t~ : ' ~~t,:,~~:hi~~a~~~~~~=~iy , ' : ~ : ' ; ' ,~::
: . at "nigh t ', t'1me ~ -' > At " ,th~ "ment ion ot ' t he .Boo"7!llan ' ".
· .~, .~~_;~~n;~'~;,d~;o::i~;t:lta(~~~dj~~;~). '~~j~~,ts . , ;,~, ~:"
, ',\ : :,:' : ' . '
a OOMlin;" used'Ii't i'rel~nd,l e ,Ey~. This. figUre
eeemed t o have its greatest pot ency a t it W'i :l1 sh t l
, or llt night. Repr~seIlted ae '~ ' Bhadowy ' ~' l~e ';
th.atcou~d jump at )'011 o r movs 've ry 6,0ttly , i.t
. aeused ,to 'he l p round u p,.t he ch i:!,dren' f or ' bed.
· ~r . t o "ge t ' t he;a i nto the house when ~arkne6S '
came. sometime,s ',us ed when :.a .child .eee a,ent
· i nto a dar k ,aupb oar d or room; t o .enccur age ·th em
,t o :hll,rr y ' or · t~ , aoare ,t heJri. ' H was .Hl 11 o ,u s edjokingly t o ~ adults . whetI' ~hey were v l.e·it1ng .·.and ': .
~~~~:ra.:i~r:~~~~~,: .~~:~~~n~~h~~:·,~~n~o~: .
BO~ .m~ don ~ tg~'t y~ . "; ~: " ,, ( Ire lan~' , a Eye.>· .Sl63.B>
. To p~.eve nt: chl1dre n rI'Om · stepp·ing.o~ a ' mop',: :', .:
;~~~m~~~~~~tl: . ~~t6~: ; ~1~ ':~~.(~~.~tJo~ ::h'~.~: :''".
.:m~:;~;:~~m~~~;~6~![~:ii~ii~1;·~ft";~~..•:'•.. ..
;.: A'p~snt IlIigh t s ay ,td ' a,..chiid ~,"Don lt , so out · ':
: the ret"onight, or t he,Boo .,.man ,wll.1 'ge t "You. ":' ·
· ~~eni:~~~tt~~~~i~~s~~.~re :~:r~~~~.~~:;::e:~: ,: . . "
· no Boo- me nj ye~ -'~e · ,wa.a ,.6 e~ loua.when th reatening
th e ch1ld . Us.uslly:. t he ver~ , young chl1drcn, .
· or acme of t hem, ' were..fr~ghtened " ,and when:' . v .,
t~eatene d t hu e:were' a.rl'a~d ~o ~nter .the dsrk-
MBS •.· I, su ppose .the,' B'oo.,..ms:n .wasinte:~e,d,t.O:, : , . " " , . '
.. .' ' '. :: : ' ,~:k:~~tt~ ~~t;~~~aln~l~i~~~ -:~ -. ;~~~a~~t:, ~b~Y ·:-- ~. \ : ,,:>.0"
........ . their , par:eJj.t a ~ :. · ' ':As' child r sn became ,older , .· t hey: : .. " ; '
. ' _,.: ~~~·:~~y, :I~~n1;,:O~~1~hj~~,e,a;:~~~~t;~~t~'. : '
·.cned , .p ,":r t ic u l s pl y 'childr en t oday , by ..eucn . ."; '. . "
~ thre,ata " uec euee t!Iey know th is ,1a ..only.~. means," ', (~~~~~~n~)::~i7~~~~~ , .~~?~~.~~!l,~ . ,~~:~: r·t.~:~\? :\ , ,;.,".tiA.-
'.;~~;': '~}~:~;:~:~6C:~~;~\ ~~~~t:~~f , i:~~re~~~'~." < '
.e e , "a c- t o, bed or -ene Boo-Irian If.Hl get ,you. ": .
' ,. (Bu'r ili ) ',Q67';"936. ,:'" . "".: ' . : :'" ', " :i·'-.' ·"···" '-:' ..'. .. '::' .
. ' ~
< ,': , ':. .>. , \' ,
."Go ,tc/8~e:p '_:-o r '[ t he]\oO.,m_~~1U '~t y:ou . ,,'.
.c~~ . ' Jonn. 8! -~6! ~12?~ .:, \~, :' ,": ',." _:~, . , : .
~ Idy gr andmot he r- 'u se d to· be aC,BI'edqy t he -boo -
..~~~ld~~ :t~\~:~e;h;:;~~r~T~~ _ :g;~_~:ii ':~nl .'
hav e you' ,:" _ .( Har b ou r 'Gr ace ) .Q67- 1234 . -'
'• •• : they lf~uid ' S8Y; . ~'Tl'ie ' Bo~-man ill ' hav" 'yoU
·' if you don ' t be ,goodl ll " , ,- r~ " lbllU' lIen --f- Mv .j Q\1'. ja,douni} ;b\godl. . (Happ¥. Mventure ) :_' .
~.:,}3', 64~19'_' - - -' · _ : > ' .~' . ,:;" ,.,.:.: -,: :' :,, : ~~ : ; ,. 1tie '.;"sed riOlll' • •I ' t hink: -p~oPle_ u a'ed i t "
.~ 'b;i~~~\:~u;~~ :~~~c;h~exe~~~~~li~~O~~ , ~. c
eur evahe: didn It-uee -i t "t a hurt anybody l , But
":',' ..,: ~~ia:~~~::;~~~;~np~~~:~iy, '~_r~~~~£~r~ ;dIc.~~l . .:
"'. - ; /: ' wer e , ~l~eP ing :t oget he r , 'ant • •we we'r l; mak i J)." ,· " ' ~ '.
,'..~" r~~:~d J ,? 6I1ir~~i~:n~i~;;;8 ,,-~~ , ;~~e~~~~~ ':cio~d,~ " : .; ': .,' .
.. : ,0, ,, " • .', :,,' ,~~. ~12~1~~~~r,\'""~~,~ :",'~'~f ', h.~? :: Y? ~ h.: : ' :, :: : " ~'~.~~~7p~,ri:~'> ~:
i ' Ml .51; When I " WIle ,II ohild I a~way8 :'UlIedto 8,tllyout
. '. or dooI'Il when 'itatart.ed to get daI'lt. " , },lother
. would co me an d tell me .t c come i n . ' -Ir this
didn' ~ "wor k" she would ,Sa,y , , ~ ' The ' Boo":ma.rlwllL
hav e you :if',.Y0udon· t come i~"befor~ ,dar,k . ,"
.(C.a~end ~~ ) ." Q67-477;, :' ," ,':'- ~, : .: ». :,", ,'
..'~~~: ~~~Q~n~l':i~ ]:~:V~o~~~),~.~~~~~hi~~, · t,~a~' : " i~~'h :" :~':: " : .:i; :.:.;
When'they, didn\It ,Ob~I ' -. "lUnd!: ,' ,The B09- mll}' 11 , .: . :,:';..':
' ,' .r,'-:' · t:~~~~~Y;"i~~ ~i~31' ;~6.;g~u ',~'n.t .~'f,~ ·-" " , '~: '; :'"
Asi. 54'.,· " ~e '{, i'G;;" ort ,"t~ ' , ~ iee~' mY , iittl~ ":P 1ck~ll:"ne~ i[';;~
.:~~ ;,~L~£,t4~~~(~i~'~~~~:), :~~?~~~? . ~,~ ',i t ~~, :' , ' . '" ",r,'.- .
.';'.:" ~8'1< ;5 ~" ~r; . , ; . theY ; . "; 8ua·1 :J.Y : 8~id , "rcu be ,gO~d or ' the .. ,
Boo~man' ll have ,youel ll , ' [ ;Illu b\ ' ~d llr tle )bliu _
, alen t~v:';I~e] , , ': : ' (P l)r t BaFd.er,~) , T : C.~7~" ,~6-24 . :
.:·,AB'i::56;. ... .The. Bo?_man. J I ' have hear d ",t hi s used.'.qui til. ' . :~. :
~~t,:~~e:.:~~,[;~~~~~f~;e~~~:::' , ~~~\;,lC~ __ ,.
:, .:;.:.. ,· i~o r~J:e~ ~~'~~'11;~ "~,~e 'g'1v~'n" ,~;:'~~';~: r~~:;'~~: ~~;~ 'fra~~~' : "7"
of what :'appe e.r:8 t o-'b e: a:· l ullabY w1t h .fr ig ht eni ng unde rtone,a ,1s ,
'. included ji e e e as'. an ,ill u s t r ation of the'.few eXR,IIP'l ee of euc n .", ".'.
,lul1ab l,~8: ; rep.o~te.4 :iD:' , t¥.'.qu~~t1onna l,~8 ' ·" see ' . also ' A3.~~ ;~elow .
;:'; . ,.
~hou'i~ 'i~'Il~ " ~O '~we~r . ' . ,_: The, ; i)are~t. · ' mlg~t . ~'i.;. '- ' "
t o b lm, "Don ' t ' Bay t hat -any more or . t re Boo-nan
1f_l~l" .havB: You,. ' _~ . ':', _. (Norr i s , Arm Nor,th) . Q67..7?1 .
· • ~; . prOb~blY some S unda:v lllorn lngYQu didn ' ,t ge t '
up to -go, t o -chur ch . -• • •_, " You be t t eJ" ~·, up~n'. , _ .
.~:;; '~~I ~r~i~ i7~~~~';r : ;~;. ~~O;e _j~U~ . ·; '.
. of' h. -tIg:rtS;",qf. dol" lb tlll ' Il'8!P .·WU ·h!BV. j1tuf . "-" :,.
. ' , That · "as when ,.we. wez:e:re allY' ,r eally emall . or
.,· Bomet h1ng like ~hat . ·. ._But ot course if we " ,
4il1n 't "get up , t,hen.she ' woul d ~ome: an" .t.axe u s
", :"out or :_b~dL .: " , ( Gre,en&PO~d) T :?36 ~. ~ 67~~1 ~ ' : ~: ':'-.'''':''.,' :'
'. ;1~e l,8·. ,comln'!"· ,Hete co~ln' --to :~!ik~Y~U no~. ,_ ..· :, - .
' , t hen l . ",The Boo-manla ,comf't " He[' el ,cODlB: t o
· take YOUI ". .'.II[h1· z , I kAm! n. ' '1' Z :-'kA..j ;l;l! ta' t Cik , -. .-
' j a ' l'J:BU' ~an ' ~a , ',bltU lIlI'lnz ," Ju,m;l;n ' : t , kAID ta ,~ ',.'.,
t c 1.~ :,;t;l'J:.-: . ( Ba ln6 , :H~r:~our) :, T , ~39 • .4~1l•.. :
. •'.. . t here ,~~s ';lwaya,8 ~oo':llla~ .: yes . ' weiL'~
that ·would ~ e t he Devll.- .see. "ln ', 's , way ,,·~th~
L'Boo-:lIlsn or ,t he Dev~l ., • • • , ..:Yel;lh', t hat.'s the' .'
womenueedt.o oall U 'a -Boo- man. eee ,'.; They. '.
'Woul dil ' t say "Devi l " ' - n i cer word, ' eee , sec-
.' ',.[g~':rb~~ ':~lY~ ~~ j~ ]~h~, .~~;~:a~,~~d,:~r YO~~, ~.':<..
· ? C,~ ~ . 66~24 . : . , :: , '-,', ,,,,. :,,. , ,:, , , ', , ' . . .
: ' ~~k6~~~ ; : a,lf~~r~ll~,a~~.:' -i ' t;I~!~J~~a~~;;_ >':,.
,- ', t h i n, ",l1 ke. :that " I, ~ oupp ose', ,:U'they want tp""',, , -. '. .~;~~te:~~g~~~~?T0~,2~g ; ~'6-:~,~ , ~,~ ' :~~~,~~~ : " H:~,:~
"Hu.~ 'oh l itt l e: b ab, . . . .
.; ' Li e down' and. be gOOd
Before t he ',ol db&. man .' ~"
· Y0lnee out"at: , t he wooda .'
l'ihen he comes .out " ' , ' . ' , ; < ', " , ' " : '. '
He' ll' have nothing t o say" , ' ' ,.;' .. . '. 'C' ' ,' •
:' . ~;~:~<!:~V,B)PJ~~~~~: : ,~M ..~~ , ? · a~.ay.t,i.-:,..
. . , ;:~h~:~n~f;e~a:B:i~?; ' ~,: ..~a~~~Ct~~,~d
t akes childre n who ar e_b~d.. "If youare nct :
' ~~i;h~o~~S~,'0~~rc~~· . ~~7_~;7:m~ ,~~-.,',:
'; They ' just ~tell :t hEilll..th at -••• •• "You 1:Ie gOod ;Or ~ " : " , '
. .:~;~~:~mr~:i~tj~:/OU I, (.co~.'j~a~~" rg2;7~66~?4 . '- i ",'
3!l7. ,
.... : ~'Bl'i~'6'~\ oii 'yes ; ' the Boo-:-man ~ Now,w~il ttiat "would _b~
·.-··.-'..-',.. .. th e Devil , ' J; auppose , You,,-Jmo w.. .. t hey ' d tell ' , . '
.. : ~" " ~~6;;~h;~u~~~~~o~~~:ta)e~~;~ ~t~:iih:n~a~,: ' ~Ii~~
. spear ; h or ns 'st1~k1n ' ,'-"out' ot: !JiB·head • •• • , Oh :. '
. . 'yeah ,: : .,:Y?U oould p1c'tur,e.un, you know ~ . You ,.- .
, . could al most p1c t ur e :un the , way' thllY~ d ' t e ll':yo\1
ab~~\Ul,: : .ae~ " , , ' «(}l~ertown,~ T.,CI D2,64 -:-1!i: " "" .; ." · ; ~8).:.6~· ; : -': The Onl ;r"SCar Y 1'1gur e- t~t wae ,u~.ed t 'o rrliht~n , :. :"
,~a ' 't h.e Boo ,lI.an. In ' my ' ne ighbourhood there, w$ e; .
an · old .ah ed ' t hat waa b olted aga1nst :1ntru der s . . . '.,
•. ' .". " ,.:.: :-· ·: ;;~~;r~~~,~:~~~~~':i~~k~~~l~~:n~~~~~.u~eT~r~t: :~nt f::-: '
""" ".\ ' " , ', '" . our gett ing i nt o ' t r ou.b J e ' we we~ told :b y ' cur , ' , ',-
, " .~ ,<:::;'(',.:., ~~ehjbi~~ , ~;l,~P~;o;~~~s:i~~~, ~~:~~~r~,,~s. · .
, .i . ' --Bol? Man was des cribed :viv1dly.. to usaa be~ng
. v an encrscue , b~ack, hairy ·r i gu r e . , I t was " .
; , tarr.1fying at ,times, : e apec+ally when J:!8BS1ng .
. ' .' , ' .. ' . ,t he ' Sbed al,one, ·even in dli.yI1'ght.; ,.\U:1IlY ,
'.'c. ,:::::,' :.:.:':~..' .;~, ': ,' ~~1~d:;~iee:i~:: , ,~~;~16o~~ :g , ~~di~~~rent
- , ' pi et ure a 'of ' what we eaob- ,t ho:ught ,the BpO,) lan,: :,: ",: ~ : :. :" lDliat :J?,~ like . ,,'...)~vO~e:le~ .Q63B/, , ', ':' :
A81".68·; ' The "boo-man"",1faB :~bOdy. ~r: ', anything whose
act s ' were inexpl'1oable ,; , :,An e :tample of , thiS' : '
1.s ·he re given : ,at ,'ODe· t1.llle tlp::e~ men 1fere i ," .
:epor t .ed"to ::hl!,ve gotten loat ~r;'t-ar ,t he , l OQal
. ' " , . .
Espe cia lly when ' go1ng :to' b,ed .e. wido l Ji"' u sed-one
1~ . "Go to sleep or t he Boo- man "111 take you."
'. 'rhe ,,'.soO- mo,n fe-euppoae d to be .a rellow ,alwaye
1n t he,',da rk , ready ' t o take ,:you 1r :you did, any:"
thing naughty such ,aa not go+n~ to ' el~- When.You . we~t ; t~ b~d . " . (c ~n.,.ePt i on ' Ha.rbO. , 7- .266 ,AB1. 65 ; ; • • •Ialways, t hought.li.e ,( t he Boo- man e ', J~:~ ~~;~~;i~i:an~~~r:a~ ' g~~:;~~~~~i il~;ce
.',~~ : :.~,~~a~~~~h,~~~~~:: l~Bi~f~:~ko~~ a6~~~ ' .
,:-<:.'.-. ~~;6~ : ;i~eo;~;thi!~ ~:~n, ·~~~:~~.i~l~ s=~h:~~J
,':..:: .Qar r y you .or r , or somethingl -- .. .. I ':t hink he
.: :: ' ':' :;,'...: :'..: ' . ' : ~:~k,~v~,~r,:~: . a~~:~:~:tP:~i;~~~~ii~,. ,~,~:ef.;he
;";:':.' :.'::':,:';'~".: ~:·'~i:':I." " ~:;,~j~~\~;~r~ " ,~~i~~~;~n~~t:;~~~,;r:67!;; ;'
~~~,i,:~~~.~ ~ ' ; :. ;.~ ;..~ .';'..':......-; ,;.:c» ., ;
," ,,'" c",:>;,'. '; . . "., '"
. ..
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graveyard, 'an d for s ome t ime :flf t er ' iight.s
IUId women were sa id to have 'been eeenLn that
srea ~ ,ThuB the "bee- men" lived cr . roa:ned
~~:~o~~~~~;~~;,~:ctere (;~~.S~o~~~r~67~~f8 .
The.Boo nan W6S ,:used 'f r equent l y when .I ,was '
young. , ,The BOQ man oecaue for me.a hfdeoua.,"
f igure who',was hiding ,b e h i nd ...every cor ner "
,wai t i ng f or . me t o, .do"some;wrong" so .t tls t 'he
~~~f~3:~ ~w~,:~o, .'be .P.~.~, fl~~ cj. ~: . ' ,: . : .c ~~.l~ "", :.
,~t:~B~~:r~:th~:~t~~/~f~h~~J~.i,l~f~~,.i~. _-,'.' ..
ll a,r,Y ~.~~ ' ,.T :C.12 ,.64~~ •.. , ,: '-",:,-'" "..: , ',' ".,., ., ,>."",....- '
I 'did, not -use. acar y te rms :,o-rdlnarl1y'but'if
,t he'.oh ildren, l nail:lted ,on-go ing: f'H:Hnewhere th9.~ ; >·'
',f, f e1 ~woU1d be _.imaaf~ :.: :01" for :s ome other ,~ood'
.' ~ri::~\~e~i~e~,a,e , . t~~ ~~:{~}f'~~?~~,~a~ :: t~
The , ;":B~o':ina il;" ;~a '~a ed ·on: : me> also· ~tit l~ wa~
moat ly ·.to e oa r e mS.away ;·t'Fo,,' plac~s ~ . ' , ,' >
~~:r;:::~~~~~~~::t::,e~·: . :'t'6 : '~~ ~"~~~': a~; :'i~'
· ,b l ack • . . Children woul d be t hr e a t cned , by ' t he
.,: .:.: ~,~o~~~~~ i;~ t~~yo~i~~~~U~a;~.:e I(B;~i , ~:~~~, .
, .- ' :~~ ~:~~~an·· ,w~ ~·:a :·~'~mm~n ,'tk~~t: o'~:'~ ;~~::~:t,~· ' ''~;;a ', : . ", -
.~~db~~;;~~~lo~l~/~~i;~ " :~t~~d~~~n:h~r~~./ .. i
"t" , ~fi~': ;6~d'~;,~h~(~~~~~;,:a~~.:~)~~6.~~~~;~'1:~,! , ::1~_~,.: ,. : ' l~.
': ', "~ : ~~t;:·i: ~~~~ ~ .~~t~~:;~:e~:::l~~e:~~h :tU~h:~~ ,~' " . ;,", "
· . ,wa a , ~ . 1ma gln8rY being, : I , 9t,111' oould ' picture ', ·; .
.· : :. ' :~~Y:(~~~1Br=,~ " ~3f~~'::~:, :, ..1:~ , :I, : .~'~~ "~~ ':~~'
-: 'The ace -sen. WIlO t hre at e ne d -en jae. if , I 'd id ,n~t ·. , :
go ~ o, .deep,· or "if;. I :went into' .the:a!othes ·',.'."
c1geet ·looklng . for " eome ~hing. ' .' (Sa~mon . Cove ,· '
" ,car~on,e:s~} Q67~,lC~? > .' . ,.: , , "';',.'" ,:..' : " {'" ..<':""
:<,AB.. ...~.•·77. ~ ; '. Th~.BOo-Wan, ," as usu~l1y, . to be- in .any d8;rk r C)(l !D- ",:.,'.
, .' -" M r s ' childr:sn ,'.weren 't .allowed:to ,go . " " So ,,,,"" , ' ~', :'- ' . -
.<.ih:~ni~e;P~~et~;:~~J\~~6~r'~~Wlrit~r~~~) : ,~,~ ':. ~ t:-. ~; :








A81~ 78 . I.( the ~other ~oe'an ' t W1Ln't "be'r - ch ild out .
~;~;~i~~~ :~~1~:'1:~~_:a~ i~~~e~t~;:....
(Fl~r. '8 Cove ) Q67,-6 83 ., _. ~ ," . : : .
. A81 .7 9 . • • • •wten ·U.e,· are sOIIIewher e [-mere.'__ tteY·-e.rel
not wattted, such ll8 anot~ r ee ee, a stove etc • • .
~~~~:y~~1~a:~7~~~'.· · - ~. - th!l ~e ~._ ..' . ". ..
Th e chil d ren were, threatened becaus e the;y .er~
. n,aughty ,.Thechlldrenwere .runnlna .a J.)ounl1 the ' .
,: .' .: .: hOU8e1 -~n:1 bre aking ", he i r "t OYs 80 -t he i r pa r en t s ' · ..
.:' ~. had t o pu t a s t op t o . 1t .,· They, t h r eate,hed t heir
-: ~~~~~:en ~~~J~~ ,:~~t~~~e~~h:~a~~ri~d;a~~:~8 ~ '" .
. . "-" :, ~heygo ', t o' dangerous ' place l'll • .' ,J" mother mat t e ll
,"'''', - a :ch ild ' ,t l1a~ .en e • " ". Boo- rnaJ:l'· 18' in , t he 'we ll ' or
"-,.: ln r,8 Bt -r l;lam. ' A ch lld re lllelDbe'ra , h i B: lllo~bl rt s ·
'" ' ~:.. . ': ' g~~~~,~r,.t ~~a~~;n~l:~~;: e~~::~. , ~~o~~::I1,~
>,t o ' ~ t op t hem:t'r olll Q:oi ng\nea r "t he ,e t ove <It Bailie
" ' o t h e r , ,dan s er qus , object . ·,>,<Oull .I s l and . 'cal: : :
:::":':5~,,~'.'~~~ ~~~ , ;~;~~i'i t'oi~ ':'~~i~:'be,:'Bt,te~ ..
. : t he i r ch i ld re n 1!" t hey d icln "t beh ave . ', . He '- 118 ' ..
dea. c rl11ed aI-comple tely bl a c k ,with 8 bl a ck .c8pe
" '" ,or g"",n' ·o~ . , · ' (St . J Ohn's ) ' Q67-4 59 . ',' .' ':' ,-.
.~~;:~~:8~)1iJ~~ri .~~:)\;~:\~~,o§~'~, ,; ,',-'
~ (LI tUe , C !1 ~a11na) Q67- 1l56• .-. " : " .. '. ' .. ' ,, '" .-,.
~ 'A81;S3 .' ";The: ,B~O::Jtan lOOkll'l1k~;:a ~tige lIlo~t~r ~ ~ He'has:'
, .': ~~:}~~~~~:~~;j ~~. ~~;: ::;/:kc~i:;· ·~" . '. " ,.:"
~:~ '~ , ·~t:~~~!~~~i:: ~-Jl,: ~l~::::~::t:?~::I '~::.~:
t old t ha i r YOU1lg 'chlldro n · tb .topcn1tg, ~cauae • ., '
1r ' ther didn 't the Roo,..an . woul d c ome a:rt~r 'tbell. ,·"
~U<:ldl~ Br.oo,k)·' Q6~~27, : " ,: .' ' ~, ' , ".... -'." " ~,' ... ::-,: .
.';", :,-e.;.;i ot ll 01" t1JD~II, whe n t heY' "ouldn' t .·, "
.' ' ~' . " . ..ou ldn ' t listen,te:'eil,or eome thing"well-,;,:,-, .
;:~~;~1~~\~~~' ~ .~~~~~~:81~;,: , 't~:~,~~~;~r., : > :".
,,~ (,~,t . , "P8ul , s t ~, C2~5 . 66M~:.- ,: : :.:-, " k ',":::<:",
". ''-:, :\?5Th l~' ; ~~:lPl e:: ·~ i·~t':.,;~'~~p s:-'~'~ ' ' :'i'~ ~ ~'ad ' : ~~~'; :~'i~~~ .~.~. ,}





2.~~ :'~; '~ ~.: ,.:'
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The' Boo:':'rlll,i."n ' 10 a -OO1n>1l0n thPea't· u~ed ' h~,re to
- .f r i ghte n chUd r en. _' , It :,eh.11dren arc bad ,
-. B Oniet1Ill~.a we-tel1:"them ,that . the ,Boo -:,"n 111 '
com ing . f'or t he m and ,t h ey a re_quite afrai d tc» -
~6;7_~;~~:~_ 1~ng~h , o~.~t:m_e:~ '<. ( :>01nt , :a~" Ga~~) ,~ '
The re ,was one old fe ller, h~s ,mot r.e r ·ea i d .. he
aaldn1s mother _ueed -,t o ' t e l 1 htm , tO~:l:le' a ',good
pOY , M sald." or if he d idn tt, he t d eee the ' -
' _Bo,o - man , _.3eei , " 'Wel l . ", he · s a '1d, " I ,wae a good '
~ ~~* i~" I:~(~~:~~:dB~,rr;TI ~~~6~66~~~ ' the B~9,·~an::
'Nhench1ldren 'wer e ' nau,ghty ,-the ~p arents ' w~ld ' ' . ' t'
Bay ,that they would:givethe, :_ohlld .-t lJ.-tho , , "
IIBoo -man" ,·1f :they d i dn l t -,be h ave •• ~" Usually "
..-.;~~~eo~;~~p~;~;~/~(~~:"~;~~:'~ ; _:V.~1~1j;~,me. ' _.. '
My - '~otli~'~ _ uBed' , to : ,i~l{m:e riot t~go1n; t he .
oe111;11' _b e cause . the bOO"_man- ' .woul~grab me. . .,' .
., _~~,e:~:io:::'~dQ~r;·~:~/~~::, ~ ef6~~ ': ~~;k:,···t~i '· '
. 1l'ou l c1be. t old · that the Boo-:-nian ~a s , ooming 'to
-. ge~' t hent ", .js e ..·Phn :q pa) Q67.~147 . " . : ,:-::',
When I ~as a small bo y ( 1945~ ,a:p:proXiliiateiy) .
_. _. : '~o~~~r if.t::~n~t -~~~~ten-l~~e:::e?~at. -' L...
I , R+'way-S_. imagined. ,the-bob-man 6S..~~y - arid · ' . •
~I:~~~d~~~ ~bl:~q ,k .:·~~,' .1FY ,m,o:t h e,r n:~~~ ~~S~~~~d . :. ~ ~.: .~: . :
. " : :~cl' . ;~~~~f~~l~,~liri:~t~~i: ~~~~~~~1:~t ' , ' : .
, .r he "b.1ggest.frlght -'l n he r \ l:1.1'e _'ll"l t h , th~bo~lIlan ;
. , ArOund 19 38, when ,:~ b rother ...". Vla e, _about t1V~ , . :
. yea rs_old .. he u s ed t _lll iech1evoua -and '
" ful~ ' of , 'badneas,. ' .ne wasan..-b ed, and .
, t old him It' ·h e;· ..;., :'
"
. :, ,;
.' .:.~' ; '
." '~'.,
\ ' . ,_. ..., . ~: " .; .
af r a id t h at he h ad gen e comple ~e lylUad,- · : ,,, : ' .
What bad happeMdw8e t ha t when , Itom went .: . ,
: ~~~~'~i~; ' ~~;V.;e~l~; 'i~~e~a~~~f~~r ~~~hi" :' ,','
"f or sure i t. was , t he -,bOO- lIIao c01l!ng . ' :' MOIll aB.l d
(~~~fO;o~:nllt ~r~~.t a:~~tshe ( ~~~:~ , ;~~~~ ).n6~_1 .
· ChUd,ren- ~ere threatened ' that : th~ acc-een '_.: .
,-.,oul d: get' t halli when-,they-, lFere na~ghty. , .__, ... . .
.. , { CaVejdbh )" Q67~7To ,· . . :~': ' ' . : ,." ".",
In: li _~:rrlend' B hOmil nearby ,(~an ua ed t o' m~ke ' .
.;"moon s h in e ' 1n his b1l gelDent, ~ , ' 'nie. een hall · ~three _.
-ycnmg -bo1 9 - :_ ' He t old 't helll that ,i f tp eY,' wen't ": . -, :
i nt o ' t he' 'basement ' withou t hil!l t he ,b oo--man, 'woul "d
, 'ge:!'- t lleJl•• • •' , M oot j t 1U:'eat e ~ere s e I'1oUS "bccllua c
; ' par.~nt_s wished ,to .ke o'p,:-t he1r ' ,chWlren gOOd : ~d
. ' out ·o!' :danger o\\..s places . ' ',Ch ildr en are usu ally
· ~~hi~~~ori~:~t~~~;~:~ "ili~~~~e;~:t ~ ~e~ t~~~
: ::,JOhn,' a] Q67~_946 • . : . ,," .': < ,',-." " ; ::':: ' :; '>:, ';, ' :"," "
· ,-Thre a .t a that,the, ~oD~man ~ ill get: y ou .if : y,O~ ,: I ,;~;e'o~;;;/:r~~~n~o;o~r~:;:~~;~,~~ ', ' ~~:~ t.~;: ,; : ,<- :. '. ~: '
. : auch as beeeuae we wer e ntugh-tY"td prevent us -, ', "
;' ;~~:$~~;~~~ ~~a~~~:o~~ '~~a~:~ , '~:,l~~~~:1~, ~; .::-'
da,:~ ~ _ -: '< S 1' '; , L.aW l'e~c e.> : , Q6.7-43 9. ' ' , ,' , ' ,_ ' -
~~~i~~~;;~.~): : ~:;tt~e j~~:. ~~~ ;~l:~a.'bad,· : - 7. ' ) ')': '.
:.;~;;~tM , ~,~eb:~e' c~~~~.e:~~6~~2~~· , ~,~,.~.l~~~. __~ : . . ' Ir:~':~: :
.The ,'Boo-man 'wa~ a.·ro.....dy .loOkl ng · IIIBn who pUn le'h~d '­
bad ~'O'y 8 ' and ~1r.18 . :' ' He 'woul d h ave "long dir~y "~h~rBO~~~:n,{ ::t~h~~~B;<iu~f~;~ -~i~~~o~~; ;~~ 1
·-::~r:~:~· a ~ ~i~ ~i:~~~ ,~~,~t 2~~~ : ~~~:t~1~'~~ ::', ':
-Wl'ong"lIlY_p a ren t s _and '!randparenta of'tellt<?~d . , . :
me that',t he Boo- men waif goblg ",toha ve me. , :. , '
".' , ~ ~.a lJl:l.on Cove, Carponea'!o:1 : Q67:'~ 09 ,5 • . . " '<" ~ ':",:,' ,,:':'t:'
- , ••.• ot h r eat e :n' 'em, [ itt t h ey do ,~h1Jig. b.ad: 0t .:,:' .
-: they L1.l.2 • . the parent'B~ " c,ouldn ~ t str a ight en '": . 'il~'
~:~;~~;".~'~::lio~~\:oBti~m~~lrha;~l1t .·'.i?(;'
,: . '~B i ~ ,a,o ~ ·, (~oUY :~ar~~' oere ) ' '1', C2a7,66-:::24·. ..,:··, , .; " "'\~ _ '
" When a :chlld doea s ~.oo th1Jlg t hat 'i ll: not ven ·. · . ,
ni ce, t h{l paren ts ' t el l ,the 'chlld ,not ,.,t o do : i t. <i ""~.'
. · :· ~~:i~·. , :~ (:~:~~~~~~~~~i{~; ~~.oo~,mr:n :: ~.~l .:.~V,~ . ' ;,::i'




. ,' ,, ' 1
~~;n 'my ,mo .t~~r ,,;~~ :" a 'ch :i1d '~~e intorln.s 'me , t~~t
wf.en ene c r- others ,:ot. her ' brothers ' :or . sis t ers
..~~~: ~~~:k~ ' ~~l~ ~~erirt~:~ ~o~~~a,~l~:~~
t o ,go ,i n ce r .t a'in .p tacee , t hey werc':tol d t heI' e
" ... . " '·wail ,'a' .Boo- man there,' "Th e Boo-man wa s al.so
c. ,,:. :u sed: to . getcllildr en .t o g o to "sleep ~ "(s t-:
~. · ,JOlm' a ) Q61- 3?7• . .' . ' . ' c ·,· · . .,A,~ ~ ~ 1 ", ' ...: , ~~~~~~~d~~=~e~fw~~:,'i=d~:i~l~a~jt;~; i~d, "::" , ",w~threar . ". " ~he' Boo ,lIan wee ,sa i d to liV,e,' out", ": ".. .: " i n th e 'n igh,t , rc.~~to ,ta ke~. child who ,v.:en1;':" :'-, ," " ,' .,-.o.ut alone,' , ' : (~e tty H.~rbour1 Q.6! 7".1~95 ." , · : » : '",~~~'~:' : ~~":~' -: , ~~t ,~~~m~,: : ::~~~e~~;~ ;";~~~~~e;~~~~~e~~,~~." , .
, . '. .-a~ter ,dark( the.Boo-mep , wou1d:·.catc~ . theD , .a t '
.: 'i .. ~.e~:li;,~:r~~,~~~y,~~~: , ~~~'r~~!:' : .;::~~ ')'::~,j~a.~5 . .-- ~
~~l \020-: .11,' I jl~tem.Pt,ed to, die:~bey " 'op ' t~' .go .e~lr.ell'he r~ ,
, ' .: ",~~~t~6:~'/:~~f~~~~~~::.,: ' -I. ~h~s:~;~ ~~ :~~ ·a .::;'-'i'.
.~~~~;e.~~~I.i~f~~ _t~~ ·{ ·~~:l~~v~~st:~~ :: , : ~ / : : ·
._ ~o. ,r,e ~C:h . ~u.t .'~ gr~b , lIle:.· " (~e ,11,,16'l a;~ }: ' , Q6~B '- :
,)~f f i,03 ; ' W:ell ' ~h61 · d . 8aY, 1t' you wo~ldn '~ .,be ' !S00d , : he '." , ' , ' J<
( 1. e •.-t he ,BOo :Ilan) 'dhke ,you• •• ,.and pu~ you " ' : , . ~ " 1
+'ii'7th,~ ,ch~ley~ (Dailiel,':S"Harb0\1I')'-TC'2,77 , 66-2q ~ '
. A8~.~ 1~·. · : BoO-:jI~ .,,: A 'per s on II'ho 'clilne, in t he ' n ight , t o . :,
. .. . .. . .carry ' away .encee who wo\11dri. ' t ,g C!, \o~ed ' o~. ·U me .,.~/·1~ ·~· :··· . : :~;i~':::~n~6~~~~'~~h~ ' :~e',::of ' t~~1~' ; '~hii~;~'~ '; : ': "
. t o .go' to a ,cupbo~rd i ,p;l t hapa ,t h.8Y would be ' t Ol d.-·i~~~ ' · ~~.~~~~~:d~~~ .' ~~~i~~\[:~t~B~i~fy ~,~e, ." ';. 11 ,
~~::~~~.~~~~~¢~~~~e~h~gll~~ : ;r~~;;·:~p:' , ', ~~~".. >;,.., !:"
J ol),n' a )' ,Q67";39; ' , . , . c • . '. , .' .. . . " . ' i, t
. / , >
.~ B'oo-b~oid'~n ~ ~ .~'.::
., : },hi B': ~1iu~e ~8 . re·~:ot.'~e~ . o~i· ', 9nce' l '~~ : 'f r;~~~~'. r~~;-~b~~': "
~H~e:i-':1rh1Ch ~· ·a1 8o .'i~~iu~e'~ ·f.a ~r,~e. '~~':'~l~ C~:~' ; .: The:'r;'~ii¥~~~t': " ' ~ ."<" .
?~". :~-1:;~~':.-~~e~~?: , ,~~:~~,;~ ',.' ~a~'~.~l:~,;':: :~ . : ,B~;.~th,~ :: m~~~ , ,~'~ ',; ~ ~:~'~j~. , ::'.~.- :>" ~i: '~ :i.;;'
" . ,c \ l\;}.
:; : .: ':". ,c.:.•·.,,, !""
. . "~. ',' ". ~,:~:¥..,.
": : ';~ L'-. .- :.
objtlct ,. a .h obgOblin",l06 .r ec or d ed from North Yorkshlr" ..- ·
A83. ~. f
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The. terlll~ 8 l!1 a threat ening figure 1e ex t r eme ly rare
in t he reports" ana"' l s' co nt: lne'd to a r ew r e ecc nee e to ' 't he f ire t
questionnB.-l r e " d1etr~buted . i n ,196l . "wh i ch mentioned bogey man .
but ' d\d .not list bOog~~ man or,o~l:w J,' -' ;~ri~ie -of t he~
group • .
i
1 :~J;; " \~d~~~ \j~ i:;~;iit.{~~~::,~I ,':''' :,t!.iflt:lWA. r : ,~~.~h·~.- : ':(~:
.' . -'- ;~"'~- ,..--~- -.. ~- -- ,
l~g'~;;i;;i;;'i;~f;~::\X ' ,F~'\u 4 , ' ,
': ;;.~-,...: , - ./...: ..
i n Engl and . This ,v i ew 18 8u'PPOl't e ~. ~Y,~, ~_a~.t -'thai -~0 8t or
the.... Nelll'foundland oep cet o of .bogey roan !i~e , ~rt re sponse t o t he
f i~~t. q'll~6tl (llUW."1r: of :).963 . which . a s note~_ a.t'~Ve . ment'iO~:<
bo gey ma n bU~ no o1;~r ~ar1an t, e..: The pl' onunc i a,t10n [~bolig'L
118m }. -however ., dc ea occur 'ip 8 t a pe - r eco rded i nte1'view "hleh
. ' .. .. . .
I made wt t h a . young ' Informan~ r r:;.om;8t . John's. .s~e ~O:te~.. th~t
an ecque tntenceccc' he r-e i n ~he c 1ty , wh9 ha d"'a ns wered a que staon-
ha 1rt; .ror h~r oi:thr 'eat~;lng ;i'~r~'!J..: :_p~o.~o~_ced_: ~~ . ,nam,~ : ,~ ~ . .
.[ ' l>-o~g" > ' nk~] .108/·:.ri/ the,.:very.:;~re ·:'~c~ aB·i ci.~ e wte~: ' :B~Ch II. :',' .. "
",t:=~:t'::t::t~~pr~:1°it::p;:~:ft~,;::::eK;n ,"
s ~~ri~~~" E.~.~~:l ~~ . ~pel~lng }~~K~~~~C'i~;. l~f~, ; :> 'Al~~'~' '~:i {' -~ ~. '_ '
e xampl es ): i8~r.~ , ,~er A84, .M.a.Y th:er e t ore be r-eg er-de dva e -epe~l1ng:'
varla~t.s or boci~1e ' mart.
. \ . "
A84 . 12 .
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The onl y one I heard of was t he Bogie -man.
If a ' ch :tld wee naugh ty , ,you would !lay, "The
e~~ir~:ng~~d~Oi1s~~ ~~~:r~)"Q67~~~~. Chi J.dlj
[~~fcn~~:~] ' :~~t ~~~e~~e;'~l~e~~t~h:~ . . .
themsel ves , I think t h ei ~ould re peat t he i r , '
pa rents ' war n i ngs that , "The Eogey : Man'll
get you !" [ be "o ougv nen } ge t ja} (St.
J ohn ' s ) T .0370, 67- 31. ' ' . .
To [h im] the Bogeyman ws e :t he oRi n f rightening
f i gur e : - " If you don ''t behave you r eclf , the
~~~~:}nQ~;~i~o~n~ will ge t you." \s.t.
" I~You .' ai'e ;:bad" tb.e bo~yman '''''111 get :iou . ,;
The b ogey , man 1e u BuallY,llIo'r.e ac tive a t n i ght
than: ' c1ur , ~~, ,U e .·day • .: (,Se1do.1II .co~eBY) ' :Q93B . ' ·
. A,a ' a' young bo;" I , remembe.~ . being thre aten,~d 'by '
t):leBogie ~man• • • • ,",' An example , of , su ch ' II' threat
eae , '''Y9u' d better be . good or t ha ' Bogie.,.man ,' ' .' .
",;;;~n~:,\~O~;:i~'r,j~eg:~r:~~~~~;:'~~t~!lb~b~~e ',~~
8 eannee ,t hat 'W8S ,accep t ab j.e to, t he -ecc a ee , .
( ~t.,John ' ? ) 967-1~O' " .,' .- " ,':" .',:, " '
_('~~.. tg?~~ ;~ ~7~~~O~.Og 1e-man w111, ge t.:you . "
Bogie Usn . Thi s wa s .usec tceceee ch ildren .
It was o-1nt em e d to try" to kee p small chll~ren
'i~~~ ;~:~~, :~~r~;~' . ~r~~o~~~eg~ru~l"~~ ~~~ng
hills or the '!;Iogie man will. ge t you ." . (S t .
Phillips) Q63B. ' .
• • • • "Be 'goed or -t he , ; "• •llogejlman 1'1'111 have you ."
(Flatroc~.. Carbone,~r) , Q64.A .
Wh en, par.ent s wanted, 'childr en ,t o' be ~qu1et, :they
would aa y, '!Tpe ~og1e -man • • ~. is goi ng .s e ccme
"and ,t ak!" YOU a way." ' , Thi S f r i ght ened the "
cj:J. lldren ,so lIluc.~_thatt~y -kept , qu'ie t •
.(Co.ley,·a , Po~nt " Q.~!~67 .
~~'~c:~~ .:, ~' : .,•... ., . .
316.
The bo gte- men . was t hr-eetened rr t h ey were
out ,af t e r ,t he i l,' usual, time i n U.e night.
(Cr e s t on) Q67- 541. ·
Bogeyman .wae used to :frighte n the ch lldre.b.
(~~l tOc~;;1 ~~: . ,in' the: house at night . ,
Bose y Man: .Uscd to sc are chlldTen ~~ make
them afra id ,of the dark . I t 'lisa u sed at
Champne:y"' s East and was quite effect ive
when t ry i ng to get children to ,go t o sleep
after they we r e . put to bed f or t he n i ght. ' .
aleo to encourage , them togo to .b e d.,
( C~ampne:( ' s"E as t ) , Q63B. , " , +' ,
• • ~ .whe·nn'l8 ught y they 'wer e,. threatenec'd often
't o , keep ,· th~rn: away fro m dangerous places , t o
, ga :!''"t hell1- in' be f'Ore'dark , ,.a nd -also the Bogey
: rnan waB ,o;1t'ed ~ bed-~ lme. , .,. (s.t,. JoJ:!.n ,'s ) .
:;~;~n; , ,,~ ci ' '~~~ 'fotin~·.iri': d~rk :'i '~:ir~e ,'::":'
" p.lB.c e s. , ll ~ch aetunccc..u..P ied~"bUl. ld 1n.. ".' . and.. ,..n .· , -
. t he 1I/"OodB that ,surro unded the v illage .r-' I · · .
guess thia was a ' means 'of , ep ing : u s ' nea r .,'
hO,llle". ,, ( Old .pe~',1 ~can ) . Q64A ~ . :; ' .,: '" :",. '. :
Bogey ' ma,n : ':Used at : ;re l~d ',sEye .and usually
!iS90 ciated wi-th any , atr,ange C!r rnyster iClUS-ecund
that was, questiom;d "py.-'a ,ch ild. ' T~eBe ' sounds ,
occu rred .mos t ..or r en in or near th e . woods ' and
t he i lllpl ic a t i on -eeemed to.. be ·th at .t he · 'tb ogei
man" ; w~a , a Cl"ll !l ~ure llot t o be dis,t u r be d b y making
a no ise at" 'by appr<l!lching to .dist urb hi ,m in any
~:;ed,.H: ' n~~:~ ,:oE~;)~~~~~:d tha~ ' to b~
. Ch il,m:en haV~ oft e n been ' thre !lt ened ':l Y'' 'p e:r-ent s
and. eeee re ea , My oWn exper renee a s a s mall
child. was · being t old ,tha t · t he '''bogle man" was ,~ .
alw ayil ':l n t he ,ne l'ghbourJ;10Oll, after .d ar k . Kan,y
. ,~r,~~i~';;~':6~~~dtt~ :~~:~ , ~~~e~'1:f~~o:'1s~~l '
i1~ter d.,ark . ' ( S,t ~ , John I B ) 9-~i,~112 . '
Usua:l1 Y'·.on,e "ss' "ecar-ed t o de ath when thre ate ned'
~h,at ,t tJe,b ogey e an 'wa e , C ODl1n~ ,:ar t e r you,~ , ,;,' . ;~ ~ " ';
( C~ r.b(m~~~? :Q~. -: .....: ': • ..; ~ . , .< ' "'.':,-', ' ~~ '::'~
only .on e ·:t"r l ght e n i n g :t",igure -h ae -b een us ed ' in . ' "f !, ".'
'~~ef~;i~~ri~~i~~:b:~: '~': . llJ~~t~~t'::l1/:ouid ,,~: : ~ '.~gr!;!:
~e ~ : ',~a 1! fo'~ ~~:e : ;>,~d~ : "(B~ShO.P ~~, . ~ll l.l.S'- f~.67 ,,"67,? : ::,,;k:::~ .
. :A84 .~" " Whe.~: -I W'as Ylluog it was. •~earl;y .at,!aY8. :' t~ bo.~eY ' , ,·..·., a.~ ;'; ;..'
. :;"lllan one Wall; ·1'r i gh t ene·d', into ,do1ng t h ing s [bYl , '· "; ·•.,~?'.i' : .'
• •>.« " J,;r.
' .,.' · ~r, ',.f
.,_-,:. :1.-
, ' , < c~....~ •
;~-WsjI7JfE;7ll[l/lfiiriP.~T, '
. "<;~~,, ,~- - :._,.~._ --•.~ -•.,- ~, . : -'::£ ,:,', "'; '- •
.317·
' '':.,: '
,:',; ~.'. >.~ '
.,~.:"" ' .:". .'
, '.- ;~ .; ',.-
A84 ~28.
or ' thre ate~ed . that h e 'wQUl i;l 'ge t you ,i f ybu did
not go to bed , or if we"did e..n,yth1ng wrong , and
if we d1,d 1t again .t he bogey man would ge t UB.
ae wee supposed to come at be ck,and .cal l ; a nd
he was always in some dark corn er ready ~o come
. ' out af t e r you when he wee c alled. ( Carbonear)
~.64A. ' .
I remember my parents telling r.iy sisters am I ,
when 'we were qu ite young, .that-the Bog i e-rpQ1l. . '
would get. ue , if .we didn't cOme i n before dar k.
Th i ll was ueuallys.aid1n a ee r-acua mail;n,er and as
very, young ,'ch ildren. between -th e ages O:!". .nrve
and :ei ght , _,we wer e a l1t tle 's car ed -or- ." w,Qr r l ed"
. about .ttue liogi.s,:"man. . I .d<,m l t: th ink. weaver
cle~rly i magi ned wha t he 'l ook ed .11ke . ~ Vib en r ,
; think.. 0;' him . nO,!, ·,I ..think .or a man,with,.a ve ry '
ugly, ' dark face iwho onlydare.dcome. Ol1t,.atte,r , . -,' . "
dark ,to ' chase ·,l1~~le ' ch1ldre.n. :; : :.Why I .-i magined ':: .
~i:~~ :: :~:~~J~~~~~{~~i~h:~~'~\.~:~kb~~~~~; ·:~f ': '- :·< ", ... .
n igh,t . ';', . r ./t h i rik, small ch~:L.dren , are rrteht~ned . : ,'J - '
i n ll amall : waY. :in •.t ha t . t hey ; ma gi ne . thi ng s. t h at
mis:ht :happ en ' to . t he lll.'if" theyatay out :atter , dll.l'k ~ ,
, They probably doubt~h'-!;t ther.e, ' is 'a · r eal Bogi e ",.
man, yet ;t hey ae e t ,very .reaf an d scary
'poae1b 111 ty, of being , haeed by 'i fr ightful ;}' f~~:~~,~~~~;) . ~~1;,~~7~ie -~nlt . 09 " ',:. . '.::
When on 'occ a s i on I .woulan!t go tp ."bed ',I. was '
a l way s warn ed theboge:f.-man "ould come and
t ake me nay. · -. (oa!1-der) 'Q67.,.1~9., · ':,,:
I " i!.B"often ecia .'t ha t ' ' i f r went ' out ' into ' the
dark P1'.night. 'the Bogey Man "woul d get me am .
t ake mit away . I'.vi8ual1ze(l 'the I~ogey , ~Jlnae
a ~alf_~human , b~aet . · . {Kilbride) :.Q63B' : ' -
~~~yi: t·~~8a~;X~ '.~~~~~, ' ~~~bo~~~~m:~e :~ , , ". :{i::'·".
'>bguJ~" ~~ea~rpaS:~~ui';~~~~~~ei~;tf~:~' : ~ , ; . , :.:"
. ju atan o;l d mBJl:6 ". ·( St • . 1o\~18) " Q63~ . _ '" ' . : : . , , , . ' .-'.
. ~84 .:29 . · BGgey f,lll~, am 'Boo '~n : ' ,Thes e ~ea wer e ' us ed . -, "
..:~~~~~~S~t~oulh:~:·~~:t·~~~'~~~~d~:.Oe~:~e~~~t~ , . , ' ~~: ; .~,
s ize" who vrould ' come after ,you and ' ca rry yOU: , away . .~,';',~,: '>;. '·.1t : y~~ w.:re bad . : " (~eldomp~m,e:BY~. ', ,~6~B. ', '. ' . ~. ~ ;
·, ; 1ltittJ1;7iljl/{iJt;~'';;I~ '
-' ';- 0'7'
31 8 .
A84.3 0 . · 'Both tOyoti.~g and-old the Bogie man denoted
some r ea e ecee c r eature who gr abbe d and pun ishe d
nau~hty oh~ldren after da r k . (S t . J ahn 's)
.Q67- 730 " . " ," _ _ '
A84 . 31' .' I n ,IllY pee- ecnooj, -y,eare my par ents would very
of t ,en t-hr e aten me 80 t .hat I w,ould obey t hem .
i mmedia tely , They "!i1 a i d t hat 'they' wou ld .r cck '.
me in t he .a t t i c ot our home wnr cnwee ve ry "·o l d .
Vie" lived • • • •har e i n St . J ohn l,g i n 0: th ree
Btorey ' hOU8e ~ I kn ew t hat th e att i c was ver y
dark ami lIly,o l der lI1B'ter ue ed t o te ll me that
the bo gey man lived Ull th e re , . 'She sa id ' t ha t
th e b ogey man :r~a"ted only' on ' ba d boys , a t _ . / I
::,a;~~i~:Sd~'1~~~fl~:~;{6m~~~~;~;r~lj~b:6f~~~~ " .-:'." ~.."
i."mr .~~th~~~ae' lIlY '~~'rentll ~~~~_ - '~ot _- ~-e~lb{;a' ; ~b~~~
. jlUU 1ng , JD(l '. 1n t h e att1c but all-t he ~ame I to ok
them very , ae,r~ l?Uely __'bec au ee a t night L wus-ab l e .
" :,~, : ,rt6~1:: " ~~'~~~ ;,~e~:~~~; ~:theT'=1~i~B .
.; ,-' ' ; ::C;a:~~~~~ . ::; 1~~t : ~~;~h~~~ :, :~~:~;~.r ~;:q~~~CY ,":
" i t , ha d t r emendou s r eau1 ts ,.ae - my futurebeha v10u r
', ah o.wed .: · .. ,- , ". -;,.- "_' .' -:_" , ', .'. , .:. .: i _-, ': - ,
. , '. Ths ' ma1n re aeons f'Ol' these' t hl'63 te !ier e , t o
' ··. ge t ' me t o ',d o wha t ' I 'Yt'B8 t ol d . , eapecially t o -e a t
. , my , d:1nner • .-. Another , l'ea~ on 1'86 · to , make me go .' , ' .
. to ' bed 'll.~t.•._e,'gh,t,;",,' ~ol~. O_Ok l"'arP : .. (St , J ohn ', ) Q64A'J~.:~..".:.!.
~~] / [,.;~~g\ _ 'limn) -:" ~,
: ' . : : :.' - - : , '0" , " • ' . ,. , ~;{,~ .~
Ttie b6·o~i~ ·~anllQ . i '~ ..b; · :f~r'- U;e mi;;iJt ' frequ~'~th· "u s ed
. ' t~;~at'~'n1ng - t' i gl1~ 'l~' jhe--; 'Ne'Wf~~a'nd ' ~~~~~ 1ii" ~--;" T~;" nam !l . :-l~ :· ' '· .
u~ua-l~ pi;o,~~ e~ ::·.J \ ;b:>~:' : ~n] , ,~ ~e B ~. '; -~ ~~on~; -:ia' '{ ')l_UI '~ :, miJn'}
or [ ' b~Ug\ llHln] . ' ;', .spe~li~ " var~~~~8· · ~UCh· aB·~. - .' -
(:occaa lo~'aliy, ~rlll_' ~d :'~.e~si~'~t "~t: th~
1n th:~~7:::E~i:~:~::·:::~~it::1t:hS:::::~l::::" ~[;:r
. :2Qg'( llI&;;'ing "mal'ah" ) ,1n t he r eporta "although -, t he , rereeenee e tq, , ' ,~t:' ,' ,'
b og- ta 1r le B( s e e, A29 a,bove) ; makes ' itd.11'f' 1cu1 t ,t o d 1em1a ethl!' ::' , m,'i})'
"poee 1b1l1t y ,en t irel y . " The doubl edlOOd ial consonanto~ 12.sm : i n t he . " :1:/:';;
f: 6r m~ 1.' '. ppar. ent iy , an. -a t t e.m. p. t -t o i nd. . 1eate o. r t h Ogr a phl ca l ly - ~,." ,.·'-r:..~
. that ;-he preceding. vowel 10 ·ohor t ·- very .pr 'oba bly pro nounced.{ c} , ' . \ '~~ : '.
Th e ,f or m boggy -man haa -a lao bee n r~coI'ded -: ln, I¢1an a , .e.nd _the , .: ~t: : .;; : :::
problemS--f oaed bY, t h i s aDd. otlEr' " t ro ub lesgme . Var1~!8" ' a~,8 q.iBC'ijS88dl :.:..' t-.'
~1d~~~i .~oY~i~~ ~"'~O~~~i )~e~%~:l%~ .B :'~~~f .~em~'~ " .8ht~~,\\~~~ ·:_ ' .'_ ':' ~' ;!~,':~
.. . . ' .:,,).-.
~ "~"
:~Ei/llj!lIilii.'l,'t': ; .
~~-,;,,,,,,..,.. . .-:-.- _:-..:_:';. ., -:~.;~ '<
firs t a:rlla~'l~ .is pr'?ftciuneedelt~r wi tp. ~he - she r t V?'tr~l ' [o r,
O< ~he l ong , Y?Wel ['u: ).., or ' d1Phth,o~ (l:!u]
'suppor t ed'b y te,perecOrd1ngs., 'd~nionstrate!l l;onclu81ve'1Ythat .
theee '~re th~_ ~hree P;onuricl"'"t10n~ tY~l~ally "~:sed ' ih t~e
Prov in c e . Although t he fon bogey"man t'b6ug\ nmn} ·:16 ·...
" 'c:;:""
b'b6;1~mau' ·- am.:boo~e,~~~_n : l.B _ d+fi:n~d . 'ti<:W~b~te~··' :~B:!- -, H_~.' _~, :-'e.vi:i :, : ~ ' . '. - . ,"" .l'::'~:;Es'£~: r.:.F~(Z)Cl:: . .'f
bog" m,n r e 11 ,,,, i n~ 0' Jll!2• .,;.:.., t~ "tt., appeaee • I~B
i n the OED Supp l emen t und er~ 1n " a story wh i Ch reproduces _
t he current accoun t or the origin of the t er m"~ 1n golf . ,'.,',:\-:l;J:,
112 8ee .t he discus8ion or this i n the commentary to A84 abov e . i
ll.3The ArCh~Ye includes eXlUnplse of' t hi s f'orlll f r om Nova Scot i a ,
New Brunswi ck , Ontario and Brlthh ~ColWnbla•
• ~l4.r~e torme ·boogy' 'man, .broger lll8h,.·booglSjman,~. : :.F1:.·,; ·:
hav,e.',been ,rec,orde. d.:1~ Ind.i.ana ', ..:I,ee G~'bb. ens. •_:15.'. _-an. d ·"similar. .;- . . ' ..t1 ~,) ),
f or ms ar e known ln a numb er 'of other E!:tatall. ·." ~ The form~ "', :-. if">'w.~';~~:."" """:-- ~: " : "-!·]il\,.i




appear-arrce" ~ ' ,
: Of .B.2&l .~:,
'~ l', ·'A.a a.~uaei":pr'oper . name ; '~he '~~H "~ne/ t~e 'd~V il .
·· ',,·2• . A bogIe . ' or gobl1 n; s pereon .lIJuch dre ade d . . .
' ,3. £!g . An objec.t' of t erro r: or, dre ad i . a , bug1?ear . "
~.he compl ex' e"t~~'{o~:i~al p~obi '~9:, of 'th e~~ group
, . ,', ' ., .... t~ f ', '" -:',' . '. .' ,,:, --. .'." . '- ".-, , ," ."
·illus t ra t ed i n, the , pr eamb l e t o th ese, definitions:
" ·:' :'[~·o~.' i,n , li~~ rat~~~' : ~nl~: r~'~ ;;~tly; , Ol~ 'p~~pie VOUOI1 . , ·
-: fot' . . ite use .dn ,t he ' nur aer y .a e early'· as , 182 5. b~t 'only
se . p r oper . name ,( senae/ l ) . ,Pos s i b l y :,a , ,8ou~rn , nu r aery
: ,{~~: ~,~.~p~ma:~~~?:~d~~~~g~~~~~~' ~~e .: ! ,. ' . 'r
~~~b~~~;c::~~c~~~~ . va~~n~nOf~ ~r!~Go~t:~~~~~e i .' ' :.>,..
·· ·pos i t.1ve stat ement s .cen c eem ng ita; relation to +thllse ' .::, '
: wcr-dn esnno.t .be ' made. : ' (That ' they "areeolUlec te.d : lfit h ,: ·:
" t he .s f evcm c ..:l!.gg ,' god I, re e mere fancy ,from the .
similari ty 'of f orm,' without a:ny eV idenc~ . )) !'
H~~e , ~~a'i n, th e : '~~D ·aC~~UI 6Iis.iY ': ~~f;~ '~~~ . from ~a~i~ · a~ ' , "
'~efi~1t 1V~ ' pr O:n=l:'eme~t8': ~ri t~~: ·or' .iitn8 a~ ~ etym~i b~ l~~l ' .
int~:rrelilt'1on~i~~ ' : o~: 'IJ;;;~~ ' .Withi~ ', ~hie ' gr~P . Nevertheless, . '
. , " : " :. ' . ', '" . -"' ~ " .~ - , :.' " " , ,':" : , ' : .:
:' cl~stcr\ i lle. subject ' ,1s .~,o; ~omple'x and Wtcer t d n t o','dea'l
'wlth"M;~" ; '''iiO:i 'lndead ''~erlts' en lna. e p~rid ~nt ' atudY. :~~m~· ·of :
. .' ' · , --, '. e ·· " , .." , ,"" " , ",
e~it,ors ,'t o' 'd i s m1ile ,as ' ;;mei r~ ' r'aOOY" 't he ~SS~bl1itY ' tha~ , an;, .
'. ' of 't~e r elat ed r~r~ : 1n t he '~lu~ ter - rn.;y ~ave deB'ce~ed ~rOril
ecme ea~~ie; . f. o.rm ' ; '8uc h' .~ ~ 'a.n ;·Ind'o-~1U'op~~n O!.'ig1Ml: for,
e'xainple ; '?hi'~'1~; ' dd 1n-1 t'iv/e'v1denc e ie '!l till, l 'aCk1ng, the
. , ." " ' . " ,', " ,.' . '~ " , ",; '- \ , " ' ,' ' , , ,'" " " .
a,em,ant1c 1n~rr~la,t1oM~iP6 ',ain~ng, t he ' maJJ. : ~~rd8 1n th~ clU6ter '
sugges·t · tha; ,the,·.ed1.(orS ' 1lla;Y h~ve "b~eli un~~ caut i ous,
. ',',h : '~'e~in~: " n~~6~'s';~./. ·t ~: ln~~~de tb~ WO~4, ':2YE, 'i~' :~ ', 'at.tempt
':;,'t ;O -' ,~',r~'~e' i th ~'" '~~igi n~ :· :~nd". ~nt~'r~~~'9.:tl~~h~PS :o!":~~~~s ~ 'iri . ~h~; :.
the more , l mi;lor t e.lii'r el at1onabl ps ', however ',- 'ar e ; liumrriad'sed:ln -,
.. . . ' '· · · ~~~;~ ~ " , e ,~t;;, : ~~" ~..in , t~ ', bDEk ;'j 16 ' :" " ':.'.:. ....', :'. ' ," :
,,~ .. '~~:" ': " ~b'j~ct , 'o/a;e~'~ , XrI , 'The ~a'~l ie;~" of, 8ev~ral
word s . , mostlY ev i denced ! rom XVl, cr slmil ar ·!'orm and ', .
mea ning ,( I goblin1, .-',spec t r,e ", , 'bugbeB,r' , : ' bogey'J . ;the. .~" '- '".-;~tg~b:,:h~6~i::~o~~:g~~bb:~G~ ;_ : ~~~g~h!· m~~~ ai , ) ~~< : :
.re cen t BOOn -'. ·.Comparison -.1th .-W,.BY.~ •. g1).oat .
~~b~;~~~l~: ~~:I~ :· :~::t;r;~~~:~~~:~7~ " ~~t ; it,
o""':' •. :'t~. ' ; ~~~o~d~a·~t. ,~~ .b~o'gi~ ; ~~ :· ' ,~ i~e\hlt-J~~O:' ~~·" ", fs
~e~;,~~:. ~,, ·}~re,iL~ ' i~g:a ,~~t . ,_~,~~~~~:~i.~,~~,~. , ,~~ :.g~~~a~ · .m~,8 ' :~~ _
bU,t",also in' a,wide r ange ·'.of more , spec i f i c ;r unct lone ;'·. ,' He SS8UlD CS,
.t~eO: r ;;~~ " t'a~eri: 1n· "~~~r" 6~;~~~~" ,~i ~ r~i~h 'sP i~it ~" :~; : w~t~r' ;' , . "
~o~,~ ;'~':'~, aV~ B and,:.tM, .1,~~i ~ni' ,'h iB ~~b~ ~~~ ' ·~~"~ct~ciriar~:: , , '. ·. : ir/-'
. lrrr1 l'ift ely ' ~a'l" lable ' li«~,~rd.iDg , .t~.. ' c lrclllll ~ta'~ e·~ ~ He is' :, ~?". ;;..:;~::ii:,~':~~.;r,,', ;i ~, .:-';<~
·· · J12GJi$?EllllflllillS:.t·- .
_ .....,.._...,.:...........,._'""-e__ '- _
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especi a lly seen ea a ' :l'l gure .who _ w 1l1' ~'get" or "take" children ,
and t here ' ar e "a1'8 0 Ii nwnbe.I' ,o~ report s whi ch sn ow him e e a
devour er of naughty children-, Ali! 'the b oog i e ma n 1s the moat
. .
f.r eQ.':lent figure 1n the Ai-ch iv e r.ererenc~s . the rellewinH '
' 8xampl e.a i ndlcat .e ei:lII~ethlng of the cone iderable.range of
linguis tic forms used i n /the thre~i8 . tOge th~~ ~ 1th de s c~lPt1,ona
of t he f1gur~ It'aeir a nd : o'l:iser vati ons , o'~ "lts ecc rej, ·fu n,c"U on .
,To:i et . ,~h~idI'e'n· to '~ome ~i~-~~;~ ·at _;;l~.~ :
. ,<. :' ; l~iv:'o~~a~~ : p~~~~~,~ . ' 8(~~~;~, ~~~r-m!ln
..,~67.~82 :2 ... ' .' "' . '. '; "', '::':.' , , ', ':. : " ::~ _ : :. : ':'
"•• •• t.o ge.t",them-ln bet:'ore :'d ark ,"The . : :' .
~,~~~:~~h;:;) ,::~:6!~~~~ut. :: ~~~~ .:~ ~_,~_~,t6 ,:?rk< '<
"Boogie ,..man 18001;, ton!ght", ~ _,to make , ...
·chl1di'e~ .c cee - in bef or e dark or ' to ' cbey .: .
· ,parents.· , ,. ,-('Bia,~ . ,BUl~, 8 )' : Q67"25B: :: " , ' :-.,:
' We ueea -co b.a:'(e ,'s ,well out back an '; ·I _had ~ • .
cU1;'ios l t y - I was go.1n~, tOlloke .Jll1,h.eaddown
t.he· 1l"e ll~. MQlIl,i"l~BJ"E! .used t o ,say, "The . r. I .
' . : ~ ~ i~:~~c~:; i: :thi~t~~ , i~~' :'£;,a~:e~ t~~~~v:O '
in ' t he ' wl:l l i" " .And I 'was never,' allowed ' t o ,g o
~~:~ . ~~~~;l~e~e,:~~ ~ ~ t~':iL~g~g~~;t~rW~d , '~ .
" :b oogl e - man l " : .[wo tS,:,:ut tab~ ,,' lxl gL lI!IInl • • •-,
: .1 b elieved ' it. ,yeah . " .' But, ahe ' d alway s 'sort
· of • •1'I0w . t~t I , t h ink about :itt , : she d.-aye
· Baid. ; • • "Better.etCh , out fo r ,:the bdogie-lllanl
;~~~~ '~Oj~i'\a~ :;;~~]~'~~-~~~h~~;:ba: : ~ ' rl .
wIse ,all • •al'l- knowiJlg "t one of , voice " as1r ,, ", ,." ~t~ :':'·
she'd be l!'n" b~s,t" ,fr l,ends , wi t1?- him · o~, 8o~:hin'gl ' , ::;'1",( ~ t'. '..J0h n ' S) "T :9 22.6! - 31·;:, ' -:__ . ,,' ,--" ~ ': ,: ' . : ;<", :: ' . , " -?;\ '
.,: •• wh~n ~ parent8 d1d~ ' t ,,~ant the ' Y,O~, ,~ .. ,. , 0~ ",~~;:d,r.;~~1~ :~ <:~:;;~'. theTh~~~~:~~~~~e ik{',
., .:·Z,:,: , : :!·r:~~i : _L:~;: ~Q:~,B ~iR:r~t~~:..~~, ~,~ ,',. ,,';\IV::".\If.il*~~.¥.~~'i;T:l;;:€f~~·>fl
,~: ~c(:,'1 ', ~,\ · ; · :·
~~~i~~ag;l O~a]Y . t~~dd~gr~: 1'~~~2~~ i ~~: ~ .~n
[~~jni,o~~' f~rw~~:. ~:~i~:.m:.PJlt.~: .~~rw~;~~~5
a1'r a id. , (St . J ohn ' s ) T C.376,67-3 3•
Parent~ have many ways to , llllI.ke .ch~ ldren behave
,,? ,' properly. . r. r emember one of t he th i ngs '11"13
weM~old would happen t o us if we were bad wa s
that th,e Boogy ldan~ould s et us . ' Thi s was '
us.e,d es pe c ia lly f,or -J;llaces we 'wer e not supposed
to ' go; euch as up in the attic , InEhe ce llar
, or out . tn . t he dark. Sometimes j ust ,before
. Chr is tma s , pr e s ent s wer e .h i dden in the attic
an d ·Wot her. m18h-t BIlY; "Don ' t so up there •. , The
aoogy Man . 11}l,Ip t ber e. you know ~ • •• "' .-Ther " ." "
' ~;~~e: e~~ . ~~eb~?~ri:..~~~;ePt~:~ j~~t t~o~~i~~l
h i m as ' somethi ng aasoc ia ted Wit h the dar1l:• .
:~~~:e;~~.~~~~~?~i~68 .:~3:0.., t,~: :..~~~~,s .'o~~!\.
. "TM ,Boogie- l:IaD. 1aAn t ha t ' C1Qse t . y.. ( s'\;:
. . ,!o~,'.e) , Q677103~ ~ ,.:': . · ':. :: "",,',,-: ', '
: I!Th e Boogie - ::"an . 'Ie. tn tha.t · .rceeet ," , ( &~.
~;: '~~~:1·:=~~~8.~ a ~~ ·~' ''~~~~: iY:\ha'~ ·d~er . ~
' ( S t, ~ :John's ) ~6<7~l038 ; , " : ,,: ." ', ' ... :,
r I j:.hiilk 1t was Just ' more or Leee"around the'
house , places wher a I wasn 't supposed to go"
. like down in the basem ent or. sOllK?th1ng like
t~1e , you know. Or in a • •or if' I WIlS p1 c:k1n' ~:
a r ound at.,:aomething tha t · I wasn 't supposed to .
be "ao1ng~ well: MOlllwould always . sa y • . "The " ' .
' ~,~:~;I:~i~ktt~~~~:·l..:'( ~l~a'J~ '~~~~.~.~~~~~3~~
. -f :t hink darlqle,ss -and , boOg~e~'m'an ' are ':~rt of :
~~~~;:~. t :l: e~ ~..t.~~e~~.ar,.•<",:, .. 'Da r kne s s:,an .'.:',dark '
' s t utZ: ' ,.Ait~.~~ : ~C~;i:~ ' a:~~i~;~.W~~~1~~8 0" <.':';" . "" ~~
acr ou .t he ,stree t, an ' : they. have a ~hr ee-etorey '.
,, ~~~~~fO';~~V: \~~~;:~~;:k;:~t~.: i~bom ,~t~~~~ .- · ,-;; .
...;~.~~e~je~~h~ri~:' ~~~;:~:a~;' :~ _ .: ,,~~~" : ;' . . ~J~: ' :bo"gie~man' B .t he.re III., , [t>ic! . , .I. '!x:I gJ. ' )llll ' ~ ' t>1:. ~r] ' < '. ' : ~~;:"
., ~:1;~~:: ~~~ ',. ~~~~:'~:~~: a ; ·~ th~~'~>.. .. ,-r.': " .: ~; " .
" 'd on ' t:,t h ink my,:parent s' meant · t!i ',r e llllY start l e .W:2":"
or .oar. m, "" 'h'• •'.' e••n';," .~. ~... ... .~ I; ~:,;
r 'i ;;'
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ameane to l et me'kn ow that I :IVa:8,'d '~ 1i'lg "
· 's o,:net hi ng wr ong or ~OIIJ.lthing that they dl~'t
,,!snt ,~e. t o do ., (St . John ',s) .Q67- l 237.. , ':: ' ~,
I d.on ' t ' t h1nk I eve r be l1eve d ' in : t he aeeaie-
man ,as ~ ~ pers op . but wh I'.wali ,t old • •,• • ; ,
"Don't 'go ~ t her e; "t ha t ' s er e the Boogie :-, '
man stays":I :ffould ge t scare tl.d think ,t !J1at .
there real l y 1I'8S' something th . e ebe n 1\11'89
,no,t su ppo se d to aeca. I , w~stoo.rrightened
to 'l ook , ,fer f ear . t ha t ·a p. aeor-pncua , d9rkand
,j,usty b lsck "BQogie- man" wou l d appeal' . If
· there ,'tIss ,8 "Boog i e-man " I was ' eonv lnced tha t .
r this ,',wou l d be the :way~ ' l ooked - an ~morphous , ,
.,,t h i n g, black And dus t y , with no arms; llrobsb;)' , .
~~t:~~'~ie~~e'Js,;:aj~~': 8'~ ~~,7:1~37.:~e ..; ~"o.~: ;.c,~ .
: ':~:~ t ~g~ ; ~iogii~::n.~iiv~~~e' : br~:~~eI:i:~)
Q67-l57 . ' " '.
to:iri.duce ' .the~- t6 " B leep·;-. They, ,~ere ", thre8te,hed
by be ing,.told', ",The ' Boogie-tn8;J.,ls 'watchi~g,y.ou
:' ~~~1~~) ,~~~7~~~a~ ~~n.d~.~. : . a?·: , ,~r ,, ' ~:O , ~ ~.~.e'p" ~ ' .' ,"
" I-'l i ' t e n t he BoOgie -'inan on you > . (Gander) ' ;
Q6?,~1l16 ~ '. .':.":' ' .. ,.. : -:' . " ." , : '."':" ".':'
.' • • . •when . I was"sma 1l ahe[ ' d] SlQ',' l1 klli,··''' DO" . ,
· th\, .d i sh e s l''' " .. An ' · it's • • I 'd s ay , 'y ou kno w:; I
I ' d keep i n t he : c orn er a n' say , ' ~ No l " . : An ~ .
.'.r~1~ ~~[;:] ;~~K~~i t,e~tsi~eJ~:f;j · .K~:n.I " .'
T C376,,67 -33 . .
The ' ·most .common 'i hre'a t t o ' get ch.1.1dren to ":'.'
. : ·'b ehave t hem.ael ves1s ,t he Boogf:e"7"man . T~1a '
.' is usually stat:ed like" , "If' you ' don ' t at op ' '" . .
that I ' U ,t el1: ';the Boogie - man." ·· ; ( St ~ " Johil '. s ) .
Q67~10l5 ~ .',.'.' , .' , . " . ' . ' '. .
' . T.M' : ·BObg1e~m8ri '~ll S' the ~~~i ':, cm ori t'iU'~at<"or .'
·:·our tallJlly ; '>- , ' :e OOgia~man , w8l5 ,shapeless EUld " . ' ~'"'~'..)',',,:,.~~i:~~1JS, ~~ta~ i:e:e~~~~~;;ai~ew:~~epi~~t~,: ; "
'.'Go 'on ,u p and get·;yo~ pajamas on or lin tell " . ' i:;:'~.' '-
', th~ : ~,oo e; ie-~,alL,:on' : YOU ~ n ,: : ( at.'" J0hn::' ; B ~ · Q67~764'. , -. , ' ,,'
. : • •·•• t he boo -man an ' me;:•.EUl lthe boogie~man' .I i , ,ar.. ':
".•.·· · j~~;~~~~:~ ~gi:gE:~~i~~~;~: b~••. ' ),·,·.•·I~. ..'!l.:l..•.,· ··,.,.,..•;.'..,.~,·::,.
'. o' • • • Ohw l)l'l, " just t hai;- the •• wall , "Th~__ boo gfe -. " .
manls 'goin,'" to, b e ' here ( atl . ~ ight , o' cl ()Ck . I;I .,
[ ' a . ~ ., .DBn< ' .o~" hi a"it . 'UokJ YOU '~ ;~'
~.~:~}' . ~P., ~).
A85.1.4.
~~~~: . ~~o~~~~t~ ~~r~~~~~a~~f ~~~~~I1~o ·2n~d,.
aq .lliucb. ' ". ~ . if Yaa had - t o draw a.·line you
eould. ,llay tha t he lived ,in n par,t ~cu1ar pl ace .
" , ~~ .;;~b:li~~~~IO:~v:~~nt ~~;h~ih >t~~ -_ ~;~~e._~
:, an' ,• • ~ . ", "[ I ' ll] , call t he, -b ccg de- nan . iff 'you '-r,e
·~tn~~~~~:dYj~ ~~j' .t1 , . ~~~~~ti"O~o~~~~.U\~
. .. • ' _O~rl gua) 'l'P364 .67·~.1. - . ": '". ' . : . ..
Sometimes t he..ps.r ent ll would say , to the chlldren";
·:g6~o~~~~, ,,n.~t (amt ~5~~;_i )'~~,~7:e~~,~,~.\gl~.~m~ ,: .'~"
The 'onlY ,'f r l $h,t en iJ.iJigure whIch ,c'omes t\? llIY,' ',':-",'
mind , is', the bo ogt -man • . · · 1t 18 usually ueea e e
( a 1: threat. ,:. , " ;If you don I t pe ,good , ' t ' wi ll send. . ' .
-.6:-l~~::_1:i::\-~::: , ~::~ . ea:ht:~~:,~~~-: _:·~t:l.: ' .
' ,I s a _ver se 'lIh;l.oh , they sing hen 't hey ge ~ ,mad a t .-
. pne 'snot he{' o r' want . t o"teaseaollleone : "" ,.: . .
,"J0b.zJ,nyJohtmy 18na,good ' . ,',, ', ": '." ....., . . • .
.' ' , '- .';;.-'E!:~!t,:~:a:Esl~:i1~:::n . " . , ,~, ".,>,.'. ,.';/ :r.~>'
c , ( S t.- , 'J,ohn'~) '~7~1~7 : " "<" ', :" ', ,>,.,'; .... ! .> ~:",
· "If youdonHi' do what ;~u 'r~ ' ia, ..I 'll '~t
in 'tho dark corner ,of ,the bas lll'en:t _,wi th- the
,:..~;~·~t~::: ·~~(:~:.-::: "~,;::r~ ~~:~~t;1 t -gtV ' 'j:a '; , . "!r~~-,:":
.-' ~ ~a : ' 1,)Qgl. ' nman] . This i e-:· t he way, I relllelllber '
t his . ' ' . • , . ,"I'll g1veyou' .to ' the boogie man!"
[a;l.lg\v ~ :ta ~a ' ,',bogi a:renl. ,~ , (NorthlUver )? C4;L7; 67"~1 :, :." . ' . . '..'', ' , ", ,~ " ,:', '. : ', " :"' : ' ,, ' . ',: .
A85 ~~'7 . · . Some pa rents and ,other ,adu l ts try to ' ge t their
ehlldrentobehaveby threatening ,th em,with: t he
. . Boogie-man, , One example ,of what ,t hey migh t ,
eity.-auld,be;' "You" d bett.er ...atch,'out.or , ~~
Bo:og~e:",man will b e ,~ter you :'" : Sometim,es_,th e
~~~:;e:k~d.;,~~gll~~ ,~~:~~~~b~;y~~i~frU~i:n "..~ ;' .:
the eh1ldrert to pehaveproperly . ': The lJl der .,,- . '
ch l1dren ''UauallY8hrug t hc 1r ' s houl:de r a a t :-such "'- "l ,' ,
a saying,'put tte . younger one s Who" believe in ; j !:" l ::.
~:;~;:~'~ ",ei~;;~ef~ ·"t~ak:xUt:'~~'~;~~ : :~S . :;~ , ; ; , :, ' ,
, ~~ogle:man. , : ( s: . , .r o~" B >' · ,Q6 7~~6 ~, ,: .: ':'.' ;,j '
6ometi~ea PB~entB : and :ad~l~a ha,!" e ~9.rlouB waY~ · ; ¥:" .
of gett1ng-ahlldr6~'tobehave'themBelves , At , '~ ~<'\~
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A85.38 . ~m:uc~1i~~~sa~~.t~~~t ~~~~tb~o~O:~rw:~en~ e
dark ' ca use th e Boogie -man will ca t ch you ."
It is used by paret)t e to ke ep thei r ch ild ren
i n t he .n ouee ai'ter, s upppr . Th e t hr e a ts wer e
just a joke by th e parents bUt s omet i mes made
s .baby 01' t he ch ild. (Buchans) Q67-567 .
A85 .39 . ~~ ~~3~e:~;:urin :(~~.~~~~j\ b~69 :~7~3L
A85. 40 . Par e nts .and other adults , "he~ they .... i s h t hsir
childr en , to behave them se lves . t he y "ft~'D
i~~~;~~a~~: :;~kYi~g~:~c;o~~;ngsT~:' c~I~~ren
a re most l y ,t hre ate ned Pl ay fully am the ir
Xrf~;:~h~~:' ~~ii:t:~t;~ ' ~sU:~i~i~~i:~~:~'d
wbe!'1 thr-eatened. 'but' .aa they get ol,der t hey "
. ,i:;i~;:J?a,t , 'l,~: ;:e,~~~~~trQ~,7:t~re ~ , s~e ~,~1y": ,, , . , ~ ,~," .
A85.41·~ .. ~~~:i~;~~~e~i~~:tl ~,n d;:: ~~~:le~~~n~~~~eala~e~ ' , .
_~~~ial~~ , ~gm:im~~ ,t oT~~~~l~~~r~'O~~~~ irs
snoider ' 'br otJ: e r or sist er wOiJld: say; "The
" Boog1e- Ka n 1a up there and he' a going to get
you . " , On hearing this tIle ohlld ,would. i:e t
' ~ goose.. ''P1mple a " end ' ec rambl.e. down e e 1's at as
ene could , or .wouldn ' t go up , at all. ( Por t
Un10n )"Q.67-812. , ' ' , ' "
ABS.42. The 'boog1e -ma'}' W8 S S ' threat ,uscd ,' t p, f r i l{hi en
'c~lldren when they ,wouldn 't go'asleep or When
t h,ey WOUldn't , stat a till . , For e X8JIlple . ' if " "
. a ~hlld wanted to go out door s after dark ,' ·t hs
' ''lch 1ld r en woul d 'be tOold. "ThO<. boog1e- man 1S,goruia
get you ." , • • • • . The threats were only playful
, bl,lt otteF ·taken aerlous (IY],' bY ,the children.;
' (Col ey ' s Po~nt ) Q67- .909' " " , , " . ..
A,8,S.43 : ~ ~ ' , . ;; I " do~" t "t h i nk- Moln ever ' told ,'~e' what it
£~t~h!In;'~~~;!o~~l, ,:ll~:e:l?bhl:m:~":t..
an' 8.lf k1nds '0 ' : hIl1r" an ' ,beard, an ' Old>etllff
: W1'~pped ,arO\md hlm; 'an1, ( I ,t hough t ] it· awful .
r was,,re a llY eo ared':to death of ' h~m. , 'ye~ l . . I
'WIl S p0I51t1'V,e,:be:, was go in ", to ; get ' me anl"take '1II8
away-I,:.,. • •::Oh. I' d 88Y once I"got ' t .O' school
.. ;~~~~l~;:~ i~~:a:~:t~~,i s~~a;~i~ ' ~~8\:~~g~~
my"m1nd, 'you ) mow, ' till :I' was • • I ' d say, ,t ill '
n in e '01' :ten.years .·6.1d. ',;' • • ~ .11' I ' WIlS' UP, 1n
the , n1ght .lUY~elf .::. I , WIl~ ,eor t , o~ "hsr,d t o" ge t
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to bed ¥ an ' Idom would always say the bo ogie
man was go in' t o get me i f I didn ' t go to bed .
Or if , I wan t to go ou t at night, you know.
she'd make :lie atay in. She said . "You go out
[~r~~ut~~tbg~:;e~~~~Jo~~zt?J~ ~~" j ll]
• •• •he ( ws e ] always toore wheretrer darkness
was. you knoa , Li ke I used to always '6e
afrald t o g o i n ' th e baok porch 01' down the
bas ement wi th ou t th e' llghtJ on. ' I was afraid
he 'd .be uc wn t here . • • •• I ·m still scar ed 0 '
the dsrkl ( St . JOhn's ) T C367. 67-3 l •
. A85·44 . C"11dren who 'mi8b~heved or refus ed .tc go t o
bed,wlil n ·told 'II'ould of't enbe th re at ened with
:~~~~:~p~;:;~~?', aSh~~~:i~r~~g,7:6~.~~~. ; ,c~~~'"
A85. 45. ,l o the beat of 'myknowledge,,~h e-,only , one my, ' ,
f eot hl7r or father 'used ;'r;s s ':t he devU or : boog1e,~
man .• . , The "COmlllon ,t hr ea,t ,,..-ent some1;h1!1Kl1ke ," .
.";t h h : ' ·" !f you don ':t ·..( or do),suchand. suc h-'.the.
~ .bo,ogle~man :w~ll ,c,ollle; :and ,ge t . you . '~ "'. Thls waS''.
u se d 'both ..In}·una:n ,earnest ~ ':, (at" ."J()~ ' I!): ' ~~.7-,11 'i1 ~ f- " : : .. s: -" ':' ', c_,:. '/: ' :> . ",;, .:'.' ; ,'i :- ',' : , ; ~
. •·~ '. ~ 'Il"h sn: ; I ',WaB; On,',:the 'a t ,re et 'arter : de 1'li J : , " ~ If
' ~h/~,:e~w~~' ·'~;~~.,.;,d arf~~~eb~~:~~~:;~.
.. Q67 ~840. " ' '. .
' "A85.4'Ti ',Tl:te f r 1ght en1ng , f1 guN that , I hav e heard of
, 1s '.t he Boogll!' ~men . .He is ;supposed .t c be s ome
sort . ofhorr1b l e";l ookl ng creature who went
aro un d , t ek l pg eh 1¥ren. The . k1iid ot , .t hr e a,t
• USed ,)II'8s :. '~ If , yOlJ don-'t ~o : to'be,d the."Boogle~
.-.~~ :;;~t~::t';~dg::/~~i~~r~'~::~:~..~~a~~;:td.
she knows that ·the. re ' l s :.no euen person; " .
'Beaau se _of~ ..thia' 1:t .is not used'very mmh i n.
.our. ,h~e, . "..'-(.cha~~~l a;1na) ·, Q67~~l,; 'A85 ~48. 'In <: order:: fo . m's.k:~·: Ohlldl"eJi.bEihave -,par~n~ 6 ceten
use, ttie ,eXpreBsio~.; "The ·boog1e~llI,8n will ' : ge,~,
1OU•.".>:.:,(ate~h~nvige )_, :Q()7 :--5!~ .,. "c " . ,: ,: . ,', ',' , , : .r~
; A85-.~9.' : . It t~>jlts~ ~ ;~ • • ",T~e . , ,~ooglll -jnan,'.ll :,ge t 'YOu l ll ...,~ .
. ,,:".'.' :J~,,~~~:\~~} ~,~i,~~~~,~~,~?;sG3~;:67:3i:
~85:50 · '~:~ '~:~r~~F.;~;~~~~g~~j:: .;~f i~ib;t~::t d8v(~t:~r .
A85. 5l ~_ '; ' :: 'it~i\:~·rt'~~ "' 9i~':::~:~~'~:1:{·',::i6'J: · ·i~: ~ ~ .
:,J oh,.n' s·j :-c1947-1953'. · .::,A 'numbe r 'of . fam il ies ",'





i nt.o do ing t heir bidding . They would call
out t o the kida that 1f th ey d id n 't c ome in
bef or e dark - "The boogie man wil l get youl"
He l i ved i n dark plac es , and was black and.
hairy . Usuall y children unde r ten years
would run home, so metimes cry ing . If they
wer e ol der than ten, then i t wouldn 't bothe r
t hem and ' t 1)e ,par ent s 1foul d s ay t he policema n .
wi ll get tl:em·. (S t . John's ) Q67-1 232.
Childr en ar e of t en threa te ned playfully but
th e re sult te of te n ee r-foue , Tell i ng children ,
"The Boogi e- man ...111 get you i n t he da rk " wl 11
1Il0s t l1kely "make t he m very afraid of t he dark.
(Rodger s Cove) Q67~7l2 . .
A85.53 . ' The t erm, ' ''The Eoogie : Man,w1:\. l a:et 'yoU"- is a
.t hre at to , ,ch ildr en when they' attempt 110 procee:a
~~t~:f~~i{~e~o~~~~~d' ~~;sh:~~~m~: ·, :~i;~d·~
'T~ ,adult · aeane ror .- hi~ "t o, take , i t . 8e1';OOal y .
· ( S t . 'JOhn ' e r' Q6.7~~8L , , " . :'.'. " : " ' ," ' :"'. . '':~~,~a~;yt~~ ::~~~i '~~~~: i~~~:q ~ ~,~ : ~\i~~~:
~]~i'~~~·:·~; ' ,~~~r~~' i~~::~~~~r·.~~ '.k.~f
. yOU went ' i nt o -t.he b as ement or 8ollle,~hing l1ke
t~at. " " , , ( ~~\ JO~ ' s) "r C368.67-,31 ~ ' , ~ " :;':"; ,
.~~H~;III:n~ "i~~ ~~:edUl~o~:~~,t~l:~e: , '~e;~; .
OU,t ,a t ltlidniglit .,w-anderi ng through the ..shado'li~
to s ca~e 'people, and~ U'.:,pos a1ble , .'t o ,t llke .
· chlldr e n ,away '/l",i tb' h 1m; - Childre n wer-e usual l y
threatene d )f;f.th', ,lITh e Boogie-m~ dll . get you"
to ,ge t ·t helll, in th e h ouse. a,t . dusk and t o ke ep
thelll away~:rrom' cellars "or any ot he r 'p lat;:ea '
(~;~r~;::~ta~67~i~8:h~t e"t.~ :c l,e~~. of; :
'I'he .,IlB\?ogie - clIm" was a f1g:ure Children' w.ere
~~~:;.~~:dg~~s·:?p~:e~~;~~:mu~~m,,:~ ~n~'I'~~,
. Boogi e.:.llIani'i'Ull ,get you . '~ (Cor ner Br ook)
Q6y-4p? ; " ':':': :,,': '. . ": ,'," ., " ; .. ," "
. Aleo : t o '.k~ep -childr~n a~ay fr~m old b~ild i~S
.cr-. to, get thellf in '-' ef.0l"e' dar k, · :t:Q-e ol d ,favorite
: :: ' r:~~/~~f;~i~~ri;i;~~:';kr:(Wh~~faa ' c hild ,
Bocgi e-aen was they would ~8;r he wad b i g ,black 1,
and ,hor r ibl e ; thie pr0v.ed, very effective .
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Songe . or rhYlllee wh ic h con ta in referenc e s to
~S:h~i~:~e~~:~.~i~~tn~:" ~~. ~~~a.gr ow
(Gander) Q67-441 . "-
The moat common tt..I"sat thpt I have heat;d 1.e
th at, "Th e Boog t e -cen will ge t you ." Paren te
uee it f requently 'with amall ch lldrc.fl and ae
the1r children get .older end unbelieving , the
throat is no more ueed , (Cup i ds ) Q67-286 .
The only one I have heard we e t he Boogae -raan ,
An example of the threat used wa ll, "The Boogie-
ma n ' l l get ·you ." The threats were s er rcue •
T~ children are f r i gh t ene d ~hen threatened. '
· They lIee a , t ea rful , t ac;e on , t ho a~U1ts When they . ,:~ · ,.~~l:t.:~ d'" T~h: ' C~~l~;:~n~~;~~~:~t~~~ ~~ '.:.;'; ~\~.': ~ ,
j,mages·.ot "the Boogi e- man and · other's • . ~hey
. .are ' th er ef or e ,f r i ght ene d• .: .,' (New;:Har bObU': , ·' orB ) .-
" Q6?:~ ,<'.. ,: .'.<.,..... ;~ . " .: ' ,:./. .
The :.f r l'gh t e ni ng wcrde t hat
wi ll" se t ;'y ou" . atill mi:!-l:wll
I wae alloy, older.:;people
mBk e aure ·y ou were' gOl;)di
i t worked ,,...because I , wll ll ,pretty',lt'!ld ,' but • • • ~
t he thought . 01" b e i ng ',t.ak en by the · Boogie - man
'~fa'1to;u~~a~O~t:;:~dm~;om ~~~,'~;ilgt~~~ '~.
t h e Boogf e - e arr via s . (D~wille)Q67-196 .
Children .are. aomet1llle 'a .'thre~t~ned .{by.their
par en t e} t hat ·t };e .Boogie-,man will ,ge t : thelll
but 1-t i e . not eec r cue and 1s not Widespread.
· "Th e Boogie-nian Wil l:, ge t you l".. . •. Probably
if they're 'mi sbe h aVi ng or 11' t hey "wan t ' thelll to
go t9 b ed , , Thi s is frOlllhearing o th,e r .pare nta • .-
I.ly .p'ar ent s d i dn ' t t h i l'l;k it .wa e very good
;:~:~i~?:~e~~::t:::~o:~y::~9,:~: '''The.'.Bo'ogte-
msn :will 'get: YOU" t o ,f r i ght en t he1r :ohl1dren"
..~ .~6;.t1;.r~:i~ ,i~~~~~~aug~iit.~n:7~~IIl~~~~ ' .
.":~~;~;~~,~r~1~~;;~if~~~t~: l~;~~h}:~~~h:;:t~~ , :~ :...."
· 1n.,,'OO'" ' h. y :n.,oo end dowh,t thoi" . ~~" \
....., e ,ee n, ••••,,_., " ," " • "fj
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A85 .64 • • I have hea r d people "uae the : thre a t that , liTh e
boogf e--a an will get you ." Th is I ha ve nev er
hea rd u se d se r io us ly . The "bo ogie-man" 1s a
vague cher-act er , no t at all f right en i ng aOO
. gener ally used '.1,ri. jes t . (St . Jehri ' s) Q67- 242.
A85 .6 5. Children are sometimes t ol d by' th eir pe r-ent e t o
do s omething or n ot ' to do somet hi ng. Thi s
admoniBhlllen t le usuall y fo llowed by. a thre a t
aueh aa , "It you don' t behav e youI"8el f t he
boogi e-man will ge t you . " . (St , John' s ) :t67-1 87 .
A85 .66 . The c:"ommon thr'eat ' ~ lve i( t o ohlldren on Bal i
I Sl and ae , "' I f you I'I} no t good t ne b oogi e - man
wi ll ge t you . ~' The thre at .i s not made ;
. serious ly bu t.,:t he childre n take it se r i ou s l y.
A8S.67. ..~:~~:o~,:l::~~~~:~:~~_~r~~iB ' ha~'e · t'~ ' ~~'t~~ing ;.:;:"
'< t he i r ch lldr en ,',t 'O beha ve : [ i nel:udeJ ; : '! If you . . :. ~..
., " ,d on ' ~ , behaYe right , .t he, b,ooe:ie-::mm:-will ge t . , ' <,. ,,\",:..'.
· ,'y,~U '•• ~ . ~' . ,(B~ne~ls~~~ .~t?7~} ?5l • .., '. ;' .: -':;' ": :,-..,. ,:"_.,,
~~~,~~~~ ha~~~i:h:~~e~:~l~e~~tU~:~ ~~';;;~"~< .: :p .
~ , .: .ueee it , t p fright en re r . . The , thre at. WIiS . e l::r.1ou8 . ·
' . ."; .F Q~ example :' "If YO'Ii are pot . good, th e , Boog1e ma,n . : j,':'.:_
"'.'::.;~~~e:h~~u;:~ld~~u:;eo~t.~~it;~~ ,.b1 glB:~:.~~o'ix: · ~:
Broo k) .-Q67-146. . .... .. ' ~i-
;1:ay~~1~~tt ~~s:~:V;~' , ~~0:~~1~a:1~;~~~~ed .'~':;~
bo:ogey.manl will. get you . " ; '. No- one se emB to ' " ' ~ , ".'
\ know wha t · the "b~ogey;..man" 1s ,l ikc ex actly. ~ -
. .except he is :a 'ter ri'b le , -per son ; . ( S t ~ John 's ;
. t.a~e~ce. t o~ ',a~ . st '; La~enc,e l , 66-~1 ... . ,
Clhthe ..boog1e>man w8asometh1ng ,' t ha"t e ae et~lie~ .
g01n ' t o, c,0me,' r r om un9-er neath ; t;he bed or • • or ... :,,::~
out 'of ) he c l othe s closet Whe r e l t lII"a s dar k , , or" ,'
sonie 'such place ' l 1ke '_that. , ~d : :a :was alri ght "
ao l~p.g : aa :yoliI" par ents , were -an the :,houae . , .But ' ··
"··,!' can r 6lllem'ber on(t ,eVen1.ng . ~ ,I 'was a'!:lout. I
;':' ~U~~~~~~~~~~:r~e:ri: ~dm~t:~~~'~~s~~ , ~,~c~h:~ -
, s t ore iu:¥i: ,1t ' \Va,e 'ga t 't1 n ' , dar k: and t he re "9,8;; ;
1. wa s lef' t ' w1tb:. the, t wo oth~r c hi ld ren ·t o take
cere ' of un.til ahe returned. ~. I can ' rememoor
' ,So1ng.:i nt o t he: bedroom~ . .. .T~re .·wa s ·no -el ee tr1cHy
' a.t t he t 1I1e . - ' 1t · wae e -kee cae re ':l am.p . : an' ,I ' . .
, n:adn 't,' 11t:'1 t beceuee mot:ll.er u ee d .bc -wa rn me
n ot , to , toue". 't he J i .re wh Ue ahe waa. a,ray., An"
I can al mO!lt eee, th1e 'boQg1e ,man ' com1n · . ,~rom I
under '.'t he ,bed l '. An ' . I . got,..: suc~" ~ fr ight that I
' f Y/Ml,1>l::WYW/I{@i.i: ;'
- -----~~ ~ :",,'-.:':.;.:';;' :-'.- '
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t ook the two child r en en ' I "e nt out ':' ' t was
in t he wint er time - I went out i nt o t he ana ...·
t o me t her cc mrn" back f' r olU t he " s to r e ! 50
Iw~ s car ed of [the ) boo gi e man •
. . ..you ' d u sua lly be rrollckln'around, juiDpin'
probably, 1n bed • • in, bed 1n t he n ig ht time, and
·~_~~ ';o~a~~~~\;Og~~t~ t ~,ie~io~~ ! ~,~~e~~o~a~~1
• the boogie 1Il8.Q '1l get 7 0u l " [1.1';lo d ount2 b\
~t~~~[;~~J1;p~b~~i~ ~~d~~t I~~ ~'.tf~:t ja] ~
remark"but -eventuallyahe probably wouid come
over, if thi.ngs got a little bi t out or hand;
and 010e6 the , do or l - We l l you'd get very quiet
an~,not make any ,noiee . And after-a tl~ -
there W~8 t,!,o.ot .us '-s l eep i ng i n t he one .bed ;'two
·~~~:h,;~~~~'-~~~'ri~Yh:~~~~a~~~ ~~ i~~~~he~~
. ; :fellow would s a y " ~ ' No '.: . " What.' a tha t.?lI: , ,,An d., '.
", ,~~~,~ :· :~~~i:~h;':~~d B~~~~~~' ~~~I;;~~El~~, .",,;,',
.opened . ' And: .t hey..'d , open t he ,d oor ' [ and] every- ','
t hing wo}).ld,"~e 'Al :, againl ' (Bri~a) .T, C4'29 ,'65 ~1,6
(i"~,C • .H. :,;H~l;pe:r't)., ' :: ' ': ,' ' :, ' : , ',' , ~ : . : .",:" , __ ' ': ., ':. ". '
;~,~g~:~,:n!~.f~t~~~ ,.;~,.~,~~ .(~t:h~~tlf:rJ~:~.;6'.: ,' "
, •• ~ ,.when ' ene . was l1tt le Mr lIlother :would eay .
"It you ' don't" o,0!Jl8 home bef' ore ea x o' c loo~
r~i.Y~~~~~}PQ~f~~~o~?g~e-man '10'111 get ,you . "
AS5. 7~ . Boogie-man , - .to ,get children in before da rk,
,. ;;~ :.;~~ .~on ' {~'~~~~6~fsr~6~~iM4:man, ~ll
A8S";74 . , i,Ir : y.ou,"~e oU:t ..wheri it's diu');: ' the' boogie man' '
wi ll .get ,y oU." ', , ( St • .J ohn 's ) Q6T -16 . ' ,\ " '
A6S: 75_, T'be 'only, " f; l,ghi ~1ing --:1"'l~re' 1I/1th,~h I.Oh ,'1. alii-
famIliar ' fa the ':Boogie-lllan. He .wae uee a ee a
' t hreat to"get JQ~ to , go :to ,bed: "It' yo;u'.don 't :
go ri.(lht , up and gotOO- ,sl sSlI;" the Boogis,:",lllan '
w1l-l' ,ge't : you . '" LUOk i ly . " h e never- .did '. ,' I ee e.'
always ,v e ry 'good ,at : s l eepi ng. ~t, was us ually ·
'Gr andrnot her . " •• who uasdthls term t o fr1gh~en
· us, 'and "moth er would ,ssk her not", ~,o beceuee
she t hou ght :~t Unwise ' t o:! ' f r igh ten ohildren in "
, ')~i;. '~ ~ j ' q6~~~~~,)'.~,., a~~,~,~~1th ~ot~r.,
· P~rl3nh ,;thrll,aten :ehi 1d r en ,t o ' get ' them .1.0': '
b ehav e thelllselv8S by ,sayingeIJ:h,__ things [as]:
' v re YOu--donlt ,go ~'asleepright away, .the. Boogi8









From. my mother, I b~v e l~ormat1on ,of several
threatening f igures ueed by adult s to i nduce
or pre vent certa in behavi our in children.
For the ' moat , part , these ,t hr e a t s "ere made .
ser i ously and t he ohi ldren t'ook t helll ser io usly .
My motherrem'embe re these frighteninS: .f i gur es .
The bo og l e-llIa n : This wa s th e mos t common, ue ed
to keep chlldrenfrom being nau$hty, to ke ep '
' th e m from' going to dangerous places, a nd to
induce them to ' gata s leep . He WBS sup pos ed
t o l i ve in hill s am. caves , and i n da r k pl aces ,
sO ',th i s p r oyed e f f ective I n. ge t t i ng children
in, . -1:efore .dftrk . . ... . The fo rm of the threa t
"e a e u sually s omething -l i ke.: , "The Boogie- man
· '//111 get you : if you do eueh-und-acch;" , (St .
,_i::' :-~~:::t:~ri :th~ 1r ',:h1~~;~~-"~;te~lng
'."~~~h,".~~~ ,;B~~f~~;~~~~il~~:)y~6~:9~~ ,~on '.t
. ; ',;,children used 'to sing: ' , ," " '
.', '., : , :, '~'i~e~~o~~7~a:,~~~\~~ f ..n(,:'; ',: , ' :,: ..'.
" ',' ' ' : [&a, lb'llug\' nIlln wU ge t ;\0 " , -, ,' ,
s , ~ ·.b~fu;~/~~i1~":Q~:~t l,hi[~~~~~' ~t~,;~:l1}'l ';::<
' m r e it was ~ark" ,I guess . After dar k 1).,e: " .
U~~~~S~:i~nir; ; ~2i~~~~.al~-,aee1ng p~aencel
Children wer e usuallY' thr'eatened ' f or be ins
naughty. "t o pr event tl'em from goin g to' dengercua
~' '-, =;~C ~;hea;~o~~e~:~nt[;~lil~~~e~~' ' : i~u~~Ut~~~e
in that roolll.~ " . (St . , John ~ ,a ) Q67 ':""279 .
The y ' used' to ' ~ay : ,"The','b o:6gte- man win 'gct ~ou
1f you 'g o ·downby '·the wharf ." " The ' boogie -man
.n s Buppoaedto 'have 11vedin .m e eee ,
(Lewhporte) Q67"~334. ' . " :
i~~~:t~h[~~~I~iih:u~o"ii~m~~g:~ : ~~5~
{l"t t , j~ul , ( St ,' John' a) T,C369, 67-:31. , , : : '
·'The'O~y threats that '1 have heard-,le t he " thr,e~t'
· of thL,Boogie'-man."" Ar oW'ld here i t 18 commonfor a.parent to Bay ,t o, t he oh11d,~ ," "Ql." don't ,go
,t her e i t u, ' Boog1e ';man, will get ;you ;" , ' ThiB
· thNlstia , cr een pl ayful , but i t bllleo ,mean~
" ' t o ' 'be .ser i ous -lIl~ t1meB ~ , The t hreat ,c ould "be ';
sa i d -t c :p1'event ch ildr(l' n 'f rom ' ',wuooe r i ng , a r,cun d .
the .house ' in, t he dark · or .to make thelll ·come home-
,f or 8upper iIi ,t he " shor t .!inter Btte;rnoons .",: ' I
'. don~ t}hb?-k cnildren: are a,ctual~y fr ightened'
when th r eatened bu t t hey often h eed t he warning
/t~~.:eY:::;lf ~~U:~,1B~o::~:~:~• • • •wi ll
g~-t you ."(St . John's) Q67-96 7 .
When parent s wan:t their childr en , to behave
they ueua lly say t o them. " Be go od, or ,t he
Boogi e - man will get ,you . " (Bt: John 'e)
Q67w 136 .
,~ " ': ',
. ',, ' ;:".,
.-.'~ " ~ ~ '.< : i.""-
ASS. l Ol. Scae pare nt s ' s ay . "You had , be tter begood or
the Boogie Jdsn ,Wi ll get . you ." The t hre at s
were not meantaerio uely b y ~he parents but
ueually theohildre n t ook ' t hem t o be s o .
Ch ildr e n .e re fr ightel')ed ,when 't hey ar e' .t hre at ened
b ecause , the , th ings ,am ' people t hey are , thr~ atened
wi th are real t o ,t hem,.. Th,ey, have' ,nevej- seen
any of ,:the:n bu t t hey "ex i s,t in t he 1r. i ma,glni\tl on .
~85; 102~' ,~:t~:d~B:~i~~:~~d~-i ~"; " , ::;;, Bett;~ '~~ :;o 6~: :o';" ~h~' ,
· .b oogi e- man, ....:ur get ' you . '" . I'fhetror.,th e , ph1ld re n
. ' are ,fr i 'gh t ,ene d de pende upo n t~ , a ge , Clf , ,t .oo' ot(lld .
· Tne y,oun ger" ohildren" ,usuallY ' of about , s even . or
· eigJ;l.t year s of age ' and ' younger, · are frightened
; " ,;' ,' ' .'. ,': more .t n en ch :l.ldren "old~r ':t~n t h i s ; " (Barb o....
·A85. 103 ." ~~:::~ ':~::~~~ea'~ ,i~,~ , ' t:~rm '; : " "'B/ g'O'~: o~ : ,t~e"':
r. 'b oogi e aen ,,111 gl!it,'you. " " The ,:-t;hr e8t: wa s' ,
~:~:l~t~~~~ ~~~n;~ri' th~;U:~~Ya~.f~t~~~~~~~~r
tItey , se,e med,to , tec cee more ureer- t.a tn : tlla~ f rlght-
en~. , " ,. '.{S t ~ John ~'s ) ~67-~08.. . ' . ' ~ .. ', --' , " ,,' . "
Somet i mes ,children are made.'. t o,behave the ,lIlse l ves
, .'~~li~~~t;o~~~t\" ~~,::e tg,~:;~rw:~ ,~~~g~~;~n
playi'ularid :the ch ildren' were not really
t'rlghtened. ; (BiShoP ' B.-c.o~e)Q~,7 ::6 . , . , " .', . ' .
~~~r~~~~~ ~f~;~~;gil '~"3;ur;':Y~.~: ' ,~J~~t'h':
T " C362' :, . 67:31. , ~ " , . ., " , · c" '·: ', . ,:" '., -' .. ':': .-
. ;T~:v~O~~~ia~': ieA: :;r;g~ifl}~~l~rmtelD~~~ .
~~· ·~~i~:ra::U~i~Ry~t'~~:ld~~~\~a:~~~:!e~::~·~:
It 'or ' the ,Bo?g~e:-man will' get ,YOU ~ 't , ~ St. John le)' ~ ,~, : Q67-,l237.• , • '. '",:'. - ': , : ' ,'. ' i,',: "" ,. :,':: ",< .:. ':
A85\107. , When~':chlld ren,he ~1taAted ' t o · ;d~ ~.ha. t '" they, wer ,e "t.old
. . : they .were ,t hr e at e ned;, :"You "1)ett er,, do , i t .or, the :
.',:Bo~gle 'man\wi l1ge,t YOu .~: > ,'S~~ , J~hn' B) : Q6.7-~74 •
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- .A85. ioB. I(y mother use d t h e eapr-eaa t on vgo og t e- a an",
;~~ ~~~~lIto (~ : ;~~~a)rQ~~:J~~gle-mQn wi ll
A8 S. l 0g . "Don 't go t her e , or the Boogie-Illsn ': 111 ge t '
you ." (Bell: le l and.) Q67- 502 .
A85.110 . ''Don l t go there t oday or th e lilocgle - man wi ll
ge"t you, " (Bell Is la nd ) Q67,:,1 43 .
A8 S.HI. In my cOiMlun 1t y t he f r ig ht e n i ng figure 1e th e .
accgte-een, am he 18 u sed to fr ight en ohildren
and: make t heir. s t ay away f rom v!1l~ i oU8 pf ec ea, .
suoh !HI , the woodahed w-hich ccnta Ina c8:l;t,eln .
tools har mtul to youngchlldren . To M ap ,
them IIway th e r etool' would warn thelll very .
ser iously. -"Don ',~gointhere ' or t he Boog l e':'.-.
man _ ~1l1 ',ge t YOU ~" (Deer . ~ke) Q.67.':'1l69 ~ -< ..
· Ch11dren, are:.',somet1t1ea ~ t Q.reatened "w1th 'the: .
·'~~~:;:~~a~f - ,th~ ',90~~_~~rt~1lf~~~t;o~~ :.
Thethreet s 'wer e .really pl ayt'ul.but ;ra NI "
eceetieee said in 8 'se r I ous t one . ,so that ,
. , t he ,ohild would 'bel1eve ·th·e threatener . , . _,. .'
. Chlletr en: !ion',t .eeea t or ' the lIIost ' pa r t ' r ea l l y '
frlE'ht~ned' .bY' 'th e ae t11l'eats'- , I8uppoee : ' . .
-. because they haven't" ee en ariy · drastio results
'. ere e n eoeeone nae dIsobe:(ed ' t he threa ta . "
' ; However. , 80 mlltilnea ,chI ld r en ' a r e frightened
' In ' t he da r k , - a:fraId that ,th e ,Boogie- lien wU l
::::,::~ ~~.oJ::·f~:':~~~:7~~8~/'f~~UY i~ '
t~tt Boogie-men . :.-. '!hen i t , '/feB 11'se,d ,to f r ighten
. me , ,:t he image' ofa 's t r ange , bl ack. olOUd¥
figure , ot human re semblance would "pop" into
~;h::\ehl~·:;~t~;~;h~h~~sw:;ting
· got, near, .h e would ,j UlllP out in . front of , me;',:,~~~~~gll::S:P~t 'd~~6~:i~:; : ~/~e~~~~l~ ~, ':!~ ~{;'>
:: 5~~ l a)~J~~1~g~g.~e-m~ .1l~ '~t:y~u.~,;" , , ( 5; .. . . ;~ ',. ,
A85.:11!i. ,i'you-..'bad ,lk t t e·jocooiae l ii."be'f or e . t h@ , :Bo~gle ':"man "
.' .' gf)t-s, ':rOU~:" .. ' , ( G~an.d F~UB):~6!~290..:,-: ' :" ' .--,,'.
A8S. US. ·.~ ~iu: :::t;~~:~~~;r ~"I" ~~~~li~~~~.t~~g~~t:~n.
used thie .~n· l/' 11I"e e e :roungstB;l'. · .' She .ua ed-
'" · ;~t~;~ 1i~;:~~~:;i~/,:" k~~p , ..me, : ~? ,~h,~,, : h~~e,'i " ,.
. ' ~" ," ! ,.c9Uld 'ne ver ;1maglne ' whet . hewould ·l!.ctually
. .', , ,"): l ook ..like ;; bl,lt I a,lwAY..§. ' i:lll~ine4 'h1~ , as ' be 1ng
. .' ..:.~: ;:~~e~~~;n~~~~ ~t~:r~r~o~t;O~de,~:~
. ~o~ ;pli3:oe. (Fr.an.c01.~)' 6~~.;... . ' .
,J t&lfW2!fIIJJIIII{Jif!:;;;" ' , .
--:......-.:-,.L.;~ _.;_~ ., : ' ;':\. .- _~.:::.:: , ..::.,..j":;- .:::.. :':::'~ '.:"
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. A85'.ll6. There are threats eueh as ,-' "Don ' t go out
t here or t he · Boog i e-man -rn . ge t you . "
(Spa n iard ' B Bay)..,Q67-839: ' .,",- ..
. A85.117 . " 'As ,c h 1l dr e n bet ween the ages of 's i x t o ten
we ue ed to be afraid or -t l'.fl "Boogy Man". - .
.IIy par-ent e wou~d tell me not to go out~lde
t he door at' ts:' da rk 01' the "Boogy Manl! lIIould
8t!lt'me . _ They useli 'this term ' t o ,d i acqura g e
Me f' r OIll wanting ,t o go outs i de after . darL .
I haveheaX'd othe r peop leln tb! St. :John 's
ar ea mention t he- "a ccss- Man"._I As s-.child· I
, _vi l;lua lized th e ~'Boogy Van" •.118 ,_.s ome · s or t ~ ",.
.: ~~;; , ~; ?~~~;~~~'a~r~:~:~o;;;d~~t~~~~ld
of ilia• . He -wasn ' t .a ss Ociate d wit h -t he dev ll
and . I . don ! t .l'eIlleMb er the thre a t t n qlud1D.gwher 'e ." :
the '!Boogy'. Man", was su pposed,. t o take , lIIe .1f' .he _ :. .
ever cll.ullht me. , . , I t , wa e u8ua~ly 811.111 in £l. "
tone cr vc r ce t hat lI"ouJ.dln i tse lf a rouse . ecee "
f eolings "of.t ear ,: The l aa t p a rt 01: the, three t
.< would usua lly,be :emphaalzM, by l owering ,t h e
vctceuc.a aott t one . , ', ~Don · t·,so outdde or
~~.~~ITf~~t.B:t ts~~t:ithT~~d~::~;~~ed: .
to ne o f', vcj.ee . :, :'.. ,: ', ' ' .; ' . ' "
\; , ' Beeidea ·sseoc i at1 ng,t he, " Boogy ' J,!an ft .. wl t h
; the ,d~rknes 8out8ide , I woul d alao l magin: ,him
~:tgiJ~~~~r6B~;~~~ ~n 8 "e~?a~t , ' .ll t. n1~t ~ " . "
ChliW-;;e'n w~re . : of ten thr.~"at~n'ed with' 8uehB~Yings
:~h ~_'~~~'~6~~!~~ er ~ ,~t; tgo~~6rQg.~~~~g1e' ,.~:n
BoolIY' man : ' An oxpr esB1pn , used to' frigh t en s mall
ch lld ren ,wt e n t hey · are .d oi ng sam ethins'bad or
When t h e ta1lto ab e1 . A ps rent may sll1 with.
a threatening tone , "You had bet~eI' g~t 1n b ed .
.or ~he Boog:{ een wi ll ge t , you . ' ~ .Nc 'psr ticul ar
• descript i on ·ct t he Boo&, .aen but an 'a i r of"
mlstery surrounl1s .t he t,~ought s · ofh1m . , ', I .
(Glovert,~) 6~~12.! ., " , , .:. " ". .:: ,
.;~ ' ;~u~~ee~ (~Lt~~~~~fi~~~~6;~1l .,~ om,~' "~'~ ,;'" .-
:: ~~8 :~ :~~:Pp~ ~J~0~~~1~~nW;;;~~ttr~~i;
f r i ght e ned; b ecauscthey knO'li' it ie. only a game.
~'~ ~ :'t~:~::~i~6:~~~ ~~PP~5~'~:' t~'b~ ':B'~~~ t orm .
, ot ' a ',cr eatu r e :who l iTed . i n a ,f'a r 'Bway,place
·,·,wt:er e he ,k ept" :'ll .thil ' ~bad boYB " aM 'g"1r l B. ,
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j ob was t o cceetaeound wren' ca lledj'IJ.pon [t:~.~'
. t h rea t s ] l::Iu c h . ll.S, "Be quie t 9~ th t! boogie ' man
· w1ll g e t ya . " " • • •• ,th1a ."..as enough t o fr ighten
; any .b oy or g irl ,[ 1n]to ,being a ' l i ttle saint f or
a-Bhor t whlle .,, ( Grand ,.FallB) ,Q67- 6 07.
Tne ' only f'r ,i ghtenlng f',l g1ir e r 'have ' everheard
abou.t is t he, Boo- man or Boogi e -lIIlIn. Th1s W<t-S
"u eed t o get me [j,uie .t when I 'lI!lel1t t le and
· making ncf ee wt,en ·1 " en t t o bed . : ' .~y moth e r
use Q. t o aay , nBe qu ietor ,th e Bo ogie -man will
get you ~" ': (~t .\J ohnt s } Q67,-6 71. , . : " . '..' ':
In order t o' make ch i ldren "behav e them'selve a "
.. ·b agi n a ra: figur es -aueh a s the, Bo ogie -man or t he
Sand-man .aee . cr t en employ ed. A f aml l1 ll.r u se
'.: of the. " ! 'Boogle-inan '~ i s , " You' d bett er. hlir r y up
an1, ea t , or t he ,Boogi s ,,:"man w111 ge t Y01.f." :-- T.h1B
"': .~~:-,~h:~: : .~:;~~~e~p~~~~~/~~U~~t~~;~~~l:~ea i~ .: ,
and to " ea t . ';' . The Boogie-man ' \Yae 'B~ ld ; to live
.1n 't he ,at tic or t he ,bae em.en t ; a i'ld ch lldren .
":', c oul d , n ot. de t eot hi:n bec euse he flIll.de hilil6elf' .
": . ·.i ,nv.id b l e,• .,' ; . (,Corner BrO?k)"Q6T-:8~8 ~ " " ':-'"
A85 .:·125.;,. ,· I have . ~ften heard , '~ ;lIldtM~Bay; ' '' HUr'I'Y ~p ' and .
" e Bt your dinner '.now,- Johnny, :or' .t he Boogi e .men
will ,'g e t ,YOUi n -< I , woul d ea J t ha t ,t he t hre a 't s
certainly , 'we pe eer ~OUB and the ,p oor little " , '.. '
~~~~l;;~n~.t,f~l~ , ~~~i~: :~'~~llf~~;~:Jo:i~~r ; ':·.' .
a ndgsve eucn -relllsrkB' 8.8• . "IlommyI t he .' Boogi e
mania ' i n lllY' bed a m , r -went you to sleep wi th
me;' I.','. .( ~hre Pit ·c ~ve ).: Q67~202 ,. " : . , '. ",; '
My fa t her na d . B few docum ent~ 1,lihis r OOlll , , i n
drawers an ' t hat, and ' tM:y .. th ey werl!l docUlllen~B ' "
. t 1J.at s h"oul dn' t b(l, r~.,e ale d·· to • • t o. eve r ybOdy ,' •
, y ou ltno w• •·•.• .. An' o ' . courae ,I . waBn't ·l:Iuppo aed · .~
. ' t o g et · a t .t h 1s;, yoU know. ' ' He : ,. h e used to h ave , '
. .1tputaitay . ": ,So I ,had , [a] pr e t t ygooq. llemoI'Y.
tlla t ' t he b.o,~ie-Jllan "Ba a l waye threatened o.n .".
if• • 1.f' . I ' 1l.":tl· an' 1 00k i n .tUlea .dra'wers . "Tho '
~~g~:uj~, :' ~E~~h~:) ~.og~65;~~~;~~~ '" ,re.n, ~ .~ :.,:':"-, :: .
"The' Bo ogie - man ':11 1 have . you. ." '. (~al.m~ Co~e . ; ·
. C~rbonear) ' Q67-921 .. . ' . ':', . ', ~ :':" : , .. .:
P arent a . of t e n ,:threatell: ohildre ~ 'by..B'ay i ng; ' ."T~
. . .: Boogie:,-man.. . . ..ill · have · you , ·· : ( •.• •MO~t · of' . . : ,'. .
". ..· :t heBe , 't hre at e are .:usual 1y 'plliyruJ. . The ohildr eri:
· a.r e ,not; very fri ghtened b y ·t hem b ecaus e ,they':can
• s eneel.' t h at , t h e ·pare nts are "not .:really . Ber i ouB , ' "
Th e parente hav e ee fd' 1tman,y, times before. and' .
no thing has hap P6I1:ed:wlJi n the .cq.1 ld r.e n: d,1.s0b~yed). "
':". ':.(Bot1i'ood), Q67 :::588. '. '.', . " . .' " , ., . , " ,'
': ' , '.-
..~. "
,: . :. ' ,;1
":'A85',129, ' TTl get ch i],dren to .beJ:lllve ' t he ~s6i-ve8 'pa rente
wou ld u~allY Bar , ,,"The "Boogi e-ma n' will~ ~ave" •
YOUi • • ,," . , The thr eats ' were seri ous an d- chi~dr en '
were t r l@'1t en e d "ron threaten~d. e ee auee. m :
:~\~eii~:!li.~~~,t~e~~ ~~~: of ( i.~:~:p~~~:r
A8;5~130. ' ~~;~:~ :, ~on;~\g~ ':~Sl~6P:thebO,Ogle~Mn. Will ,'
ha v e ,yOU," , ,The t hre aJ;s:"we're 'ju5t pIaytul ,
t do:'!'t · think children .ere r eal l y .f r i g ht llned ,
hu t , jus t seared• . ,Th ey t h i nk su ch , th ~ngs are
' , :;:7:,;t ~;S:~ : k:~):~~d~~ '~ro ~er'a ~a~ ''- ' .
; s i s t e r a' r s,the r ,t t,an :llIY.paee n t e ue ed to thr e8.t ,en
. me',wi-th f' r ight ening' , 'cre atFre s . ..t h e .s oe t. ,popUl ar
' fi gl.l.re, be~ t he Bo~re;man • . : , The p~rpoas , o:f , ' :
~.>: :~~r::i~~~:fo~o-~~gi~:lo~~~~~m;t W::e~~~~~~ ' :
. " · . ·t~o keep mEr':from gett l ng 1n.t,O ' IllY ,s 1a.tera ~ rooms', "
and :lZseing''them uP'"The .lmpre ssion;! WIS ', . '-
, al:ws ys · g1ven 1Jss that : theBoo~i e!-msn ,a l l'l!i1s - :
- . stayed ,in:~the c lo the.a o,l oset .. ,and ,t hat "1! ,I ,. ' "
"; eve,r ; wllnt neb:,l'. th e ,closet ,:whe n I wall not 'supp ose,1i
' ,';' ' t o.• 't he ·Boogle-m llll would' ''have '' · lIl ~ . ,; " The _ar ds
" al ways 'us ed .we~e . ,"Don't do ,t hat or , th3 Boog1e- ,
'-:lQan :wIll, ' have , you'." , The 'word "h~ve" was 1I0r e
;~~~~ iI:pi~: ,~o~'e~~~~rt~:~:~~n:~~E~, t:~
. i mpr ep ll;i o n of t lr Boo gi e-man hi lils elt wa li!very .
~ . ,yague . ' . Wluit I eeem-u c r ene lllbe.r mcet,': .hOlleve r , :
15, eeetns In the cloth ea"clos et my tsi"hez:ta a nd
.: ~~;~~~~ i~~nfh~~afh~. ~J~:IQ~r:~:t~~ ~8:;r~a~~1~'
., '~~~ih~n~~~h~~ '~~~~~~~~1a:~~~~~k;~b~~~~~'
w:M,-Gh, he c~d hide any " ba~ chlldre ' whor.: he . '
" C,aug h"t." " (~~qhalls)~67~1.OOii , , ' , " ,' " " , ,: '
t:;l' ,~r~;~'~~if~;:r~/~~~s' ooi~~~:::h'O,
' waS, euppoae[d-J: to .behalf .a en alf ' an1m!l1,
Jl:l'th big. ' lo n g'. te et h ' ElJid l on g cl awa ,.' ~. :'
Childr en'. hear~ such thi ngs ae ,"Be " i be for e
dark 'or :the B¢og le-:IlBn will ' hafe yo \t'. ' (St .
' JolJ.n,f .6 ~ ~67-12~ ,: , ;" " ' : ,-,'. '.. r:: " ' .:'~8,5,.}3~~ :-' b~;~._~ ~be~h~~~~:8B~~~,~e~~~na~e~h 0 'i, / " : '. "
. ' .. , fF1ghteh ::Ch i ld r e tl ,t o , d. O ~ 8 0lD8 thIpg t hey W Mp"t .
·;. , otherrl~e . ' do , ' Some, :ParentfJ ,used these n ee :
'.,~ ' . ee re s;L,:.thres1is j others uaed ~them ly 1 ' j eBt ~
. Un:for.t~~t~lr." ~t: tan' : ,exsctly '.' s a II :
119 " " ' ." .: ...., ,'. "" . " .; ::,-; . . .. , - " '~ ,
. 'r~ ~:at:ive -r:~~~~: ~.n;11~ds~e1~;' ~:~v,*~~~·~l!~~a;~~~~n1~;~~;i,~~~th.en~ ",:
used , in t hr eats . " These cOIlllllents lIere m l ¢,ul in lJUg.gssting t h e ..":
sequent ial ord er. of . lis ting ,the ~exaJ:JPles ' corc erneo. • .. . . , " . ": ;




·i·~~:.1~o~~t~~~a~O~i~re 8~~r;dha~~Oy~~ .~e~ ~~r
i ns t in ct ive r eaction 18 fear, ~. "What ti'
he' 6 under my b ed?" _ Th e Boog ie-man wa's \luH,e
a .ue erur. inatrum ent 1n,-the hands of author it y
ae he could be i nvo ked to back up BAY"t hreat .
As a ch ild , however, I remember bHng t ·hrea t e ned
· by him only when I _sto od on t he b edpost ..and
tr i ed to fly ( ~t midnight ) ~ (CslllPbells Cr ee k)
Q57-152 . .
. ·A85 . 134 . "The Boog i e-man will c ca e end take you away."
(Gand~r ) .Q,67- 781 .
A8S.135 . I hav e - h eard. ~rents t e ll their 'ChUd~eil/ "u.
you 4on't b e, S -go'cQ. ,b oy "I ( ';n]. t e ll · theBOogle-" , f ',('"
man am he ' ll <:Ollle and t ake .r ou .ewa y, : (Br yant e ','.,',,::.;.<"i=.COV~) ': .Q6 ?-::9.12 - . :' _; ' . < :': . 0:... - , ' . . :
A85. 136 . ~~:~ t~~~;~og:;:"~:n~ ow::~u~~~~t'~8f:;~c,~~~~e~ . '.,:~"o,·.;~.•,·.,·~,.,.,':'.'::.: .:'~ ';
','earl y , hou r , Fi,xampI,e: "If':'you ' ~r'3 not .-hpme ' "
",beforedark....~he , boogie-lIIan wi ll ccae ,an d . . :
· ta1re yo:uaway ~~I . , :e-~t. " John,: ,!> ~ · . ~67.~159. ' .," , .. .... A.· A85 . i37 ~ Pare nts a-e't the 1r~hlldren t o do Ivhat ,they want , t);.·' ':-:'\f~eb e~\~~~~~'tf:~ ' :~:i:~~y7.h ~~f~y~~~~~n~~n~~ gOo ' ' · I";~ t::.,'..•'•..';;.";.".'....to bed wnen you',re t ol d t he Boog1e- lhan 'w111 come "
and t ake yOu.'~ :, ' ,( lIary et ovm): Q67"~7 • • ,.
A85.138 . , ~tw; ';b~~g~~~m:el~~i '--~g';:~~n~{~~" ~'~~a~~~~~Ck ,v ji/\.~'~:
( St . JOhn 'a) . Q67:-159. ',' " ',,; "11
A85. 139 . ' Th~ only ,threat I ca n ·r.emsDlbs r 1s one Whl~h my
lllother gave me whenever I d1d sOlOOth1ng, wrong ·or,whenev~r ,I d ~dn ~ t , want :to go aaleep,' j us t
:~n;l11T~~:eW:~d~r:~l~o~S:;;;~t1' '' ;~ti ~~~fte -
be'- ,go~".r : :(B~~et6wn ) .Q67~89,~ . .. -. : "
, ; A85.14 0. To:get ,. ,th~m· '1ri ,"ba fOre ,da r k ~ : "Ge't ·'i n her~ : .
b/:,tore ,tbe "b(jogle..;man comes , end ',t akeayou ' .
, " a~IlY :1ri' :h1 ~, ~,as ~ '::: :' : ,(a~ "" , J~hn ' ~l Q67-536.
· ,J,es,' lIo~ :U8ed ' to ,~ay ;',t o.;UII,! n;n,· we' 'wer e , kid~ "
, :':" wben , ~hE!, want ed UII . t c s cc.ee :bed 'ear}-y.. ... vnc . to
.:,:: :'=~<:i~r;Ja::a~~~:~,~r~9:~itIl~~~dc:~aUs'e
,~: · : ,~ ·~E!P~ : , to,; 1? ~~~ ,~ ,:. : ,'}S~-r:,J0lu1 '~~ ~67~5Q6 ~ ., " ,,"
,"A85'.:l4'Zo>'"At; t,1m~II 'WheZ:l'P~e~~El."ari4. citl:er ,adultB "ieh ,t o ., . ,~
. A~"; ·get.'~ l1 i14,ren · ,t () b s haye "t hemes l veethey,ueual:1:r.
" ·~)'t~i;e;~~ ~,~~~.1~~: :~~ci~~:;e1:~~ O:~~g~~~"





"Go to sleep or the Boogie-man wi·11 come and
take you away." (Northern ,Bay ) Q67-726.
I have heard t b,e' phrase "Boogie Man" being used
8S [a ) playful threat to get ch ildren to behave .
The "Boogle Man" "'a 'a supposedly an ol d man who
aear-ched t he n i ght looking t or children ,rho were
naughty. He. ca~rled w~th him a l arge brio bag
into which he put -t he chtIdre n t hat he c aught •
. After catching a number cr ohildren he brough t
them to h is old house and '-t hen locked t hem 1n
h Le bi g, cold, dark c~l1ar ..where he kept all
those he had captured . Theeechlldrenwera
01'V:.6 r heard of' again . E.J;Ilinplee: l) .':'he phrase
was ueed to t ease chlldren • . ' It a child 'vee
asked t o .go 9uts ide Jat, or' ,ju6t.be:t'ore 'd ark) '. to
~~l~~~~~~th~~,:~l~~~ ~:~~a~~ddttn~~ '~ - '~~t ' "
was ,Dec au s e 'he ' was ,afraid ,ct. the , ~Boogle ·l.la.n". ·, ,
'-Th 1s:. wou l d 'mak e ,h i m do ,i t · 'just to, ehow ,"t~e, ot he r a
"tllil t he _h ad ',n o "f ear o f' , the _ U~oogie . Han" . ' '. 2) , I f
a chil~ wae,n'aughtY ;BOllleOI).~ .would 'Bay ; . ','The _ : ,
' Bo081~ ){an' ; l B cOllllng to take you, " . 'OTie ' .
lnci41!lnt ' I _:r e c al1 i B ' QQ_ follow5 • .. ' : loIy parente
had gone ou t f or the n igh t and. my bro_ther and
X' were tmdetc the ca re of ou r- older !lieter.
'~~e eb~~' · ~~it~p~a:e~dt:e'~~e:f~~i~r~~~mt~n~tUdY.
played wi th our ~oye '- lllaklng a·lotofnoise .
HeariJ)..8 .tne nc aee ; s he came dcen .te ,ue and ' .
ordered -ue to ,be .d again. We'd id notgd..She
said, ,"The '.BOogi e ),ja n~ ' iecoming: afte r ' 'You" bu.t
that ·d id -no"t-"8ce.re us ; La.ter _on ,we-hearp. oQ
. 'kn ccjting on ,the'beckdocr . " If.ye leter then
l ooked at us andeil.id . , "That's , the ' Bo.og i e Ilan '
eomingtor__you .", ,', And befoh _ehe could f1ni~h.
the' sentena.e .we were ' off and under the _covers .
h~ld,1ng ,~roll1 .~_im • . ( St. Joh1l.~s)~67-700. , : ' _'.:'
. ~ .... [my; sieter], · ~he ' 8·.,1n ,the, way ,~r sQm~thln;.·.
l i ke ..-wh en ··I ' m. dlggia ', ,,,"or illa , I say , . " • • • •r-ri
_ ~tl~~~e~~~~fl:e:~;o~~ ' :~~;'1~ , ~6~ J1';0u[::~y'.
.-:~l~b:.~~,~y: ,t~:r,\~.~~~~;]u .li, (~ ~, 1 o~ ; ~ )
:C "C3!6,~?:-?3. ,: .:.:..\ ,...>,,"'" , ,"_".~,: -:
Chlldr~,n ,1l'e re UBu!llly , t hr ea t ened by • • '• • the . .
~~8oogie _ Mall",: to get . thelll.m- cer cr e da~l(",and ' .
..~~~~~~~:--~~~:?o~;e~l~ ~ _~' t~~;~e~~t_:, ,_ .
,_ ge_tthe1r _'_l1ttle 'gir :l. :to go . to be~ . i_ : .. ahe"WoUld ' .
keeperylngall ~-the tillie , they were ;8l3tt:l,llgready;
' . .WheD' t he baby~i tter · came ehe _s t ar t ed .ee s creech . " ' .
. With_: this'Durst .of t emper , t he father finally got -
\ ..':',... •. ,:.' ,. ., --': .. ..-:;
I:, ..·. :~. ', : " ~~ :.: '..;. . .
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~~~ l t6~~O~Ot:dl;~~l:Og~~l a~~~p8~~: . B:~~ 1~OU .
Man _111 take you away and you won' t see Mommy
and ,Daddy anymor e." The l i t tle g1rl stopped
crying and went to bed . S i nce then , when
.~~o~e:~nt1(~~~i~o~~~~1~3r: fea~ .:.oID ea : \nt o
AB5.l4 7 . "Be good or the boogie m~.111 t ake you aw.y." I ,
(Cor ner Br ook ) 67- 22 . .
A85. 148 . I have hea rd 01' adults " ho t'r1gh ten ch1'~dre tl ' -: '
~~m::.W1 1~h:e~~:~ ~~~~i~~Y i8e~:c ~~~~~e:~an :~: :'2. ,.-:
"D o lfhllt ,r,9U ar e to ld , or ~ Boogl~-man 11'111 . ~ ..." ,
take you . '" .( St ., JOhn ' 8 ) . 'Q6.7"~954 • .: .:. .. . :,: '~ ; , _: .::.~ _ ~ ,
;~~ ~~~og.~;m:~~~s~~~~f~~~ · ~~H~el: ~;~d , ~~d...m~~ : . :: ),; i:";
prev~nt children t r om going .cue.'at't ,ar dark. , . J" '<
~' ~~amt~~~i~::~.~~Il~:k~Oy:\~~:~e:, n~~~p~~~v'1ile) _;:;j':.-,;: ':"
Q~7~273 ' _.. ' '<~' " , ::..,.-.::-... ':;:.. , ' ~ " " :,.' : ,'. '.::': ',>.' -- -, , ~r:;,:' :::,:
A85.150;: , " I f you fluck your t hUJllb the : Bpogey ),lll.n ,'Jf1l1 ";,- ' ~;,;
i" h~9k ,. :. 1t~,'oi'f'"'' ',. ', ( St ; ,J~~ 'a). ~6-14 ., · .<,:-. - : fj: :. :
. A65 ~:i5L . W~ll . , "The ,boo~e' '~in ' 11' c.ome :a.n'·· e,at ' y ciu ,~ l n ,.' : ' "'~V: ~ ';';'"~~~,8~~'~ ' ~(~t .'~~~B,~':~ ~ ' ~~,;~6'~~l_3~:i{a~ kind ~~k:'::\,:
A85.15 2 : "(1',heJ Boogie-man will come ai"Jd , go~.b1e , YOU ..up , " i~'
A85 '.153 ~ ~:,t;e~o: :~~r:~7:~~;~;rom dari~~~8 " ~i 8ce~ I(t-:>." :~p.ar~ntil , usually a8.1d , MDon ' t go in ,ther e ; t he ~~!W;;:: ~ ·,
~g~~~im~>.i~~7~:2~~U ani eat y~~ • •• 11
They wer e --thre a t en ed r6'r :b~'lri~ n'a:Ughty:; ' t'~ 'keep
them ',f.r om a da~erQus Pla.c~ . , t o make.,But'6 ,the
chlld n ,s ,1n ,by da rk' or .t o get t he , chlld 'tc t all
" Il.sle.ep ; "'. ,."Exampl e : "Be good, 'chlldre,n ; ,or t he
. : Boogle-mllnw1ll90ma af t er , YOU 'ljril., 'eat you ,uP'. "
.~ , ~::: ' ~O,:~:;r,Q~r~:~~' ~/t~~: : ~6o~}~: ,~~ , win',~' "
get ,YO:u -ain"e a:t ~,you ·,up . " " ': (Harb ou.r .Qr~ce)
Q67..93-2.
""" " .. "
..., .... . ', ' .
- ...... ' '_.~~.........." ._. _ _ -:: _'_~' .-l;.:.~ ... _ .
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A85.157. I have heard children being threatened by
the Boogie-man in B llali' serious manner which
usually brings the desired neec t acn from the
child . He i s usuBlly t'rightened mainly I
thl~ be caus e he inters fror.l his parents that
t~u~~:aia~;-4~.the Boo~,-man is scary .
A85.l 58. Yes; ,children aee eolliet lmes threatened with
eucfi t h i ngs as ·t t13 Boogi e- man. ' The·threats
~~ ~~~~~~ll~~:~~~b~:u:~;ti~~~~~~~eI~s.
:~~yt~~~eI: :~~o:~:::a~~re:~~;e~~l:~~tous
..~7:::ll8.4 ~ .: . , : : . ,:..: . ,,': . ' ,:-:- ,::_":: ": ' '-'; ' " -.
,Boog i e -:-lOan ' ~t1li6 "BB.~)lpposed to be a very
-. t er r try l nk.-per s on • .' .TheBOO¥ie~man·: only." : \ . .
{~~h:~e~~~"~~:;;~,i~B~Bt~P~~~;,d~~a~~y
eer-roue , . At ' l e as t, :t he, child r en t ook it ' tO"b e '
so• ..., . C~ildren were : ycry;frigbt eJlCd'by ,'·th~s e
[~~~~h~e~~~:t;~i~g~~i~~;)~i~~b?~e:~~~ .
pe opl ewhowoul(I:, harm :thelll. ,,', ' They -flometimea .
asa oc1a ted , these -.w~ th,.1ocal peClPlc ,., , .. (BOtwood). .'Q6?,:,12 23.,~' . .-. .. , , ' . ...'.::. :.<" ",","'. . '..".:"' ,':,. .' .'
I have heard.' t hreat s . and hsve been ~reatened
with .the .Boogie -man • . .' IhBven,· t .hesrd any , .
othel's~and the once r neve heard h~ye.baen .
bothpbyfQ. l Bnd: .s~,~ 1.ous_ ' . 1:'Would : say t ha t
chi ld;r en ar e '"ftolght",ned by some one, ol der : than
t hey ar e ,and ' a,r e in,clined , to believe ' . ha t . "
they: a,r~ . tOl~ • .": (GraIn Fa~ls ) ,-Q~7,~290 ., : . :
Modern 'chilW:e n still hear of ' tre B~ogie-m~
~~:" ::~cic~~Hb, ,f'r~~n . ed~~ve~~~~:b ny~~~ i~es~:· .
1'1g~s' .tCi,deliberatelY . n ,.,.eilU d unless ,
of ,couI'S/.:; they 'detest t lll!l r .9 , l'lln . "; :· · ,' "
~Co~llr ..BI'ook ) ' Q6 7..,933 ., : , ",:' ; :': : , ", ., : - '" .:
In ,.ai,y :cOllllllun1t y, ·Lower l el8.nd cove ' :,the ,B~og,ie:7 ' .-
. ': ;i~~ , r~~:p~ ot:tm~~i{~l:~, ;{;ri~~'I~ :"'- ,' :-'-.
·. ' ,~~rk~;~· t~'~~ i~~~~ .~i!ibfaU::'v~:~f;m:;;:s .
'<: ~i~~?i~~~:'~~o:;~~{~~~~S~d~( ~;=:si~ :,~.;~~ ,, :
" p;.~ ', ' 3'~~~~'; ·~~ :~:. : .~~~~~,: :::'~,~.t( '..an'~ " . ,~h'~'~~" ~'~.~~:.' , ..~.~(~" ,, ~~:k.;~: , '~~~6: ~, :~ ,, : e~~'.: :
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AB5.163 . The Beogy man wa s used to 1mpr8 B6 good
behaviour on childr en . (Pincha r ds Island )
Q63B.
A85 .1 64 . The Boogie-man was an old man with only one
arm'. He wea supposed to have a b i g qel lar
s omewhere on Pa i r I s l and. VyGrandparenta
told .ae if children mis behave d i n any way they
might be t hr ea t en ed ' by t he Boogie-man . Paren t e
us ually say these j ok i ng l y but childre n un der
seven YSlll'S old usually b el i eve 1t . A1'ter
,t h a t age , though , 'ch ildr en t end t o l augh at
th e Boog ie - marl, an d. t hit ot he r ,ch ar ac t e r a .
{Centrevl11.",.h :Q67:-!+ ., .
Children are threatened : w '~th- the'- Bcogls::man
. (somet1I!l~B c",ll ed the Boo- man) w)ltm 'they, -, _".
lll:l:sbeha,ve ".or , If,hen. they 'want ,t o go 80mewhere' . ' , - .
like ' down on. a~~ha r!' . ",llers it 1s .J.1.Q t eafs'.','. '· · : ::.;
fCl.r ,them ~ , ,.._ lcar.twr~,Bh:~ ' , ~b ." , Q67.,.~~6 ~ ,. ..., ". ' .
I have , he Brd ,' <~f' , : th~ BOOgl "~llI an ,be~ use d"~a: ..
,ll; ' ~hr~at tO ',get , chlld.ren ,to ,behave ,:or : to ,'" "
" prevent t hem from ' do ing 80meth ing wl'! i ch migh t
' . .hurt t hem,; but t hlt!, ,f a shl on has gone ou 't;,d: .v-
style am."is nolonger,"uaed'" t he:chl ef ' r e aaOn ':
being that ch1ldr en :are not .r ea lly f'l'l ghtened "
by ,the . ,th,~ea:s . _,( Bay Robe,rte ) Q67~773 . ' .
' Th~y ' ;"e re ' t hre a te ned ,uaually because theY ' we're
na~ty , cr. to ,keep t hem f rom 'being ,'Mughty ,or
to ind uce t helll' tol!lleep • . In f act ,t he ,sa yi ng
"Boogie-m8l:,1" W86 'u B;ed, tor, alllloataflythlng . _ .."
(Corner~rook) , Q67-ll66 • . ' . " - '
" ~ , ?~~f~;~~~~a,~ ua ed ·~hen:-.. " .,
' .To pr event mefrolll. going .to dallge ro)le 'p1Ilces .
To ' prevent, me f rOlll"goi ng in 'pl ac es ' ,,"h ie h wer e " " ~
~~~,y:'my .C 5'~,:~,~.n' , :~.Wh~r~ ., I , ~~~l,~ : p.ot ,h: V\ ,::..
. To make. me,bellave •• '• • j,us t ,bef or e ' t he , company
',.: ' ' .- c ame. · .: '-" · ' " ,.: '. : ', ".; . ;,,;' : : .: " . ..,: ,' 0:";".
, . ': .:}f:r wse:,mi sbehaving , ',l)r" gBt t i ng my own,w83; . '
185. lb9:>-.:,,'~~iid::;~:~9:~~~;r~ed , ~l~h ' t'h~ ', '~oo'gy~n: " ~h~:
. they, were 'bad , bu t , he , d idf!.lacare me, .al:th ough
.' ~ci~~~ ,: :~~~o:~eie~~~~~" ; 'k;:~a '1~ll~~i;~ t e .a > ;
' : ' : ~~~::~~i:J:,~i:l~ ~:~~':~'l~~ ': ~; · ''';' B ' ~~~~'~~~~;;
.'. . ,'1t ' I , di d not__, do ',-$.6 . I ~1raa ',t old~ - \" I· ver ':l' oo'tt _
" ~e~e~~~a:r~::~~'0~~?~'t:: ;; 1 t : {~:;, ll~a~~~)~_~en
Q67-12,O~ . . ' . , . . . ., ' \ •
' ( -
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The boo gi e- man wasUBed to make ch ildr en stop
f ro m what th ey shouldn ' t b e doing . . •• ( Happy
Valley , Lab .) Q67- 69 0 . "
I ca n r elliewbEll' being t hreatened by the "b oogie-
man" if ' I was do in g aomet hin g which I wae not
supposed t o do such as not comi ng i n from play
whe n t ol d t o aIld wandering away from IllY ~other
~~;;~ ~~:1:: a~Oln~8~~.J~~v~~n~6~ :1~;8~ing to
[Th~] Boogie-man . [ wee ] gerJBra llY used' to ke~p
ch ildre n from lioing t h ings or want i ng to go
plac es "th ey wer e n't,,;,sllowed . (Fr e shwat e r , pelQ67-52 2. ,'- , . .
The only :one ,whi c h- I hav~ h ear d of l :a ,th e
Boog ie- man , ,' : Th i s "Be ueed by our parent e
,~'c~it;~o~~_6~e~i~;';~w;;' , ~~~~ :-~~a~~: ~ere . -
;~~:~~itr~~:~:~;~~ ; f~:e;i:~r\~~~,~r~~ti~c( · . ;
.. .... ,ci:~~~~o :i~;~u,'~:';~~l~~B~~~_t~ : ~~~e,~/f" :.. ~.~
. iU ar e garo ed' 't tz ee and , usua llY 'e z:u1eli up in . '. ~; " .
. mischief', an d t r ,OIlble. : ' , ",4-' .": """ :,,,
..' One thing ~ha,t we . woul d ne ver do , however ~
was t o go ne ar a-·gr"ave,yar(i in '.th e night" "
eape c 1.ally wh'ln ,t rore waa, a .tull ' moon. ' It .was
e. c caaon bel ie f among u s ' ,tha t -t ne ,Boogi e- man
used to lurk beh ind the head at oro a ,ws i t:l:ng'
f or tl):e unaware 'fe w. Alth~ t his. belief
'li'BS str ong , i n our mind it was ve,ry r ar e t ha t
:~~~d~~1S:.f:~~ltn~ · ·:~~(~~: , ~~~~~j 'Q~~~3j~
Ohl'ld~ ~ti , in our'"Mi~bourhO Cd ' w~'~e" ,' t~s'tened'
w1t h~ a BoogI e- man. Th,e threa t s ,wer e i s s ued
toprev:ent t ile ' oh1l4r en , t r om.'goIng' ,t.o ,, dangerou~
' f~~=:~a:r:ou~;li;~e~;i~:t:(:1t~~~h' 6:e~1m'ee,
wer e r a"the r , ·t on~e.,. in..cheek . , i t seellled) . ; . "'"
_' .' Threaten i ng ,pe op l e:,with' t he Boogie ,:""man. never
:really f r ig ht e lled th e ch I ld r en, ' ser ,i ous l y becaUe6
he en s , not referred ' to "r egular l y enough to, jecoee -
~~~~~U.~hed , : 1n ,t he o~l:JP.re n~6 ,minda .' , ( 5 \ . Jo hn 'e. )
A8.5 ~176 :., T,he':;'BO~g'ie~li8n;" lra:~ : 8oitiit1~e8':" 'd~n inthe ,.
:bas~lIlent ;beh1nd ' t heo_·doorj ' under ,1I0!ll60n~1a ....








_.. . _ ,._-
A85 .177 . I always pictured 1'.'1e,Boogi e- man as a ghos't
who scared people when t.hey went into ,8 r cc e
t~~~~;~;~ ~7~~~~' they wer e "not permitte d ,
The,.boogle,man wee auppoeed . to have lived i n
th e dark, b ot h outs i de (when It was t1Qe t o
come i n ) am in certa in parte of tile ' hous e
(wre n it ws a 'of r limite to ue }, (S t. J ohn ' s )
Q67- 1l34 ~ "
A85 . 1.79 ~ Ass· Ch ll':i my mother was t hreaterod "ith the
~~o~~~-~~~ t o~~~e~1~e~~~:t~~;~ . ~~~~~hlS
;::a~~r::~~~a~l~'~ ,.~~~l~:e;~~~~~t;ea llY '1ij:~~~:~W:~~~~:~~>;~fI~~~~~:i:~>~~'V ~f·d
A85 !18p .,' 'I'h~, ep.1,.ef f~ lghti:mlng ' t ,1gur e I ;h~~E! ' heU:d used .": ' - i'': ~ '; '- '-";~r:~;_~~:~dC:~;~~~~a~n~ ',;~:g~~~ihg e~~ ':' - , .:;~ (i- :: 'Y:·,, ~,,~~~l~r~' i.i.: :~,·.r•.i.'.•
~:~~~:~~d'; '.:-'~~~~h~~-~ic~~~i~;e1J~~ , i~~~' · ::", .".
~::a~~:eljP~II:e~rt~~~~e~ :~=.~~t:hey , ',ar e
(st~p~~nv.ll~') Q67,:-:785. :' '" , ' ' . ' ' - , '__ ' , '
A85 ~ la2 ·. The 'Bo~g1~:"inan "~8 :'suppoa ed :t o .be some so r t ". :
'; of .a ' lar ge , :,hairy man:.. " Bot,h t m Boogle - man " .:
' and witche s were:, wte,d, to:g et children"ln :oo for.e
~~"t,hr~:: ~ -":;;~~ilt~;; ,:~:~ ~~er{~~'~r~~ ;b Y .
ihe1',iguJ:'es ] sxIst;- : and..kId s d on' t , know ii'ili
bett,erthan ,,'fIhat , tretr parentstel1 :t~m.
(SteP.h~?~ipe), _~67,~~~,?,>: ~ , : . '; '" ',' __" ': ' :_ . , .: ': " ' ,: : ,~
• ;';,.the one u6ed ~YI!lY : pare~ts ' on me and'my .. '
broth er , WIIs:,tn.e.'BOogi..e-:-man • .-. Usually , th es e . ".
>t,hr ea t e ,lI'ere. Used t o . ge t UB ,ot't'-the ', s t~eetai " .' , '.
·n l gh't.. , ' ,· The <8oogl e - man· ...e e suppooed to, exts j; ' -:: .
in th e:.dar itneu ,{If 't re , nI ght,- , th at ,ti, me ,whe n , ; .
. man 'can not ' s ee ,h i S f Ob; ' ,Eye n tho USh' I,.neV,e r ;
:believed' thesa , thr eat ~ 'I Us~allY 'h8d tear atter' ·
':" ,-: ~he" tllre at "wasl!la~e ; " '•.Th~e ,t o' me ,t he, t~;;~ te , .
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were serious, but I bell~ve that to my parents
t he'y wer .epl'ayful . Children are uaually
frightened when threatened" n"ot 8.S much of
the outcome or tha- ;threat .>'.but -r at her ' of , the
1085 of oon!'idenceot', the '-w.renta 1n them.
When a child 1s young things are srppcsed to
rev olve aroUnd hilli; he has h is own little
world with his ISI'enta acting 8S small moona
I, ; . . revolving around him, ehedl1ing 't heir light and
wishfulnes s cn td n , Villen he 1s threatened.
he feel s alone . and e, human ooing (no mat t er
w:tJs t _age ) f ecla ,fear when he iilreally done . . '
~~:~~h;~~l~~~~nI~t~:~;;: h:(~~~r~~~YIi) ..
~~-~~~~;~1e'-ma~il " , w'aa _U6~'d tOB~~~ ~e -~~~~' , ': - -,
etaying: 'out l at e ,ah d f r om "goi ng - t o dengerou a
" plB~ eB . ,Buch u caves . _, · ( St . J0hn1a ' -Q67-,18 .
' The ' , boogl e~man , :iB fanFold threat ,to ke ep " :
y ounger children f r om' stllYing ;out"late ihthe
night. ,,' It . 1B ,ef f ec t 1:vc , as ,ch i 14 r en are
t"rightened, into coming hom,e"r=ing, , a t ,t le
":~~~;t~: :~{~=~fQ~~':~~~/~~~~':~OW~ t~e : :.
· In 'my own exper aerc e; ' lily mother uaually u sed " ,"
the . term "Boogie_man" to (frighten mess, a :'chlld •
. She . ,ouldusuallY us e ,th1e 't o keep 'me ind oors at
· night ce "'l;~ to make a e behave. ' , I t was ",a l s o
used ~o . keep me ' away ,trom plac'Bs Btll!h -ae ' we1la,' ·
f~~Jj·.ci~~Bl~~7~ii~: ,~ ~ ,~r~~ ~ d~~. er,:-~s .P,l B.,?
' A85 . l 8? !l:ost°ly: 'Boogie.man; ,this w~'s Use~y when " ... . ;
· :r~~r~~e~;~o,~t:~67~~i~~,t ,o~~ ~:~ ~~', , d,~'~~" .>
· There, Is , not ' mllOp. un'. or :rrlgh~e~ing' name~ ,in .
our,c Ollllllun1t y . " : 'ihere Le one ' tha t ' is mentioned,.
: nc sevee , , s ollEl times . and ' t ha t is trfl .Boogie-man.
'ihis .naae .ie ot ten .u8B,d by ' parents to ke ep ,the
youngerchlldren t r om go.ing ' outatter dar.k:. .. " ,'
, : " ,I t i s , being u sed . les s an d 1es8 D01l'-SS ;it s'e ems
· tlE t ,chi ld r en ' no ' l0l1;ss r are . afraid 9t , the 'd ar k ,' .
(DunV111e) , : ~617:~301 ",·,.- , ,..: ,., ', , " __ '. ',' ' , , " ,' ".,' "B~?gle,~~an ' .-;::t~ , ke~Pi ;t;h~~; ' In. ,(W.~'~ ~o~rQ6?-746 ' ,.
' The.: oiu.y trighten1ng,' 1' i~ '·:I have .heard ' mEmt·1.one d
In ,:my home1B ,t le Boog1e - man• . Thls , l'person"
l ,ll',nota'Nlddent ;ot,) lly 'h omIL .t own:r he '18 jus t :·
an,tDuig1nar~ ' t1gu;' e. :i-: His ,nams:, is usd, ,'not ',to
-;t:~.~~ ~, ,t~ . ' C~:1:~~~~ , ~~ ,';t~;; ~.nd~ce the!B ' t;o~ '~~ ?~: , '






To kee p oh ildr en away 'f rom plaoe s where they
wer e not sup posed to go, ee pec i ally i n the
house, l1k~ under the sta irs vrhlCh was usuall y
dark , the ch1 l,dr en woul d b l!l t old t her e 'll'I S e
Boog i e -man i n t here . (Dunvi lle ) Q67- 389.
:[ have" of t en .hear d of ohildren [ be ing] t hre atene d
by t h e Boogie~man ,. Parent s of t en [ t.ol d]- chi1l,lr en
t ha t th e Boogi e- man is d own _i n the basement ' or
in some' closet that t hey want t he ch ildren to
keep away ,f r om. Th1s 1a of t en told t o ohildren
to make t he m obey . (Por tsl,1. Por t,) Q67- l 23 ;
Children were threatened .b eceueec tne y wer e
naUghty ,OJ;" to prevent them from going t o dangerous
places. When I wee a young boy , r wae told :t he
Boogie - men , l _h ed 'i n a wooded area near my ho_me;
:~i~~ _:~s~X,~~~~e o~o~~. t!(C~'~r~~~o~)' trOll!
~~7,~333 . , ... _;_" ,::'. '_', ', _ , . ' :'_ '~ ~, • • I know _t hs 1;, in o~rhouSe: , ~ the re :.there ls
: ,eave 9". - l1 ke , wh!'r e :we ' etore• •atore ,old _t hings .
and ,we _ wer_en ' ~ allowed, to go i n _,t her e . , If we
w,ent in t he r e :t he "boogi e - mBn " B8 auppoe ed _t o '
" ;:e i~h:::~:t-;'~ ~::~:r;ri: , ~~;2 ~::~::~;~~man~;:' :'i:~
very ' ccaa en .at this community ot: St . ~awrenc~
• •'-. . (St-. Lawr enc e} Q67""352 .
:~:::i:;,~~~~~ :::~~: ' ~~epi~~ng1n~i~ ·a:c~i~d
he ,may pre tend, to - the eauaeaent or th e child ,
_t h a t he is-,. talk1ng to .t ne Boogl e "-)lan. Then
he 'may repe at to thechlld ,sOIIIot hing theBoogie~
Man' ~a . sup~oeed _to h ave said ' i n return • . ' When
,: t he. threats are eer-Lcu s it i s us uBlly ·tQ,get ,
· children .ee b ed', _t o get ,t h em t o coae .an bet o,re
1:';: gets dark , , ~ omake ' t hem.beheve , and · to . keep
·.' t hem'frolll doing somethin g they 've been'rorbiddent~ ,do ,~ ': ( ~1ndsor)~67~29 . , " " . -". .
A85 . 203 . When 't he ch11dr'en':were small- am wouldn't :obe y
. ., the,i r paren t s, ,t he parents wanted "t hem :t o be
quie t ' s o they r r i ght ened t ,he m i nt o being qui et .
· Sometimea during' a a t or m_t he wind .Illade ·ug1y . "
BOunds :lI'h1l5t l tng ,t hr ough ee ae e _ ,Bo '~he parente ' '
· s a l d ·this wa s t ,he b,oog ,le -man looking ror , tJ:le ,
b ad).1ttle , ones . , . Som.etimsl9 ' 1t \ W86 ,se r i ous , _but, '.
'~ :~~~~~~P~ ;~i~e~l~:~~ ;=;e:~::lYf~i~~~~U:~ ):_,
_Q6'7~~L- , ,' :: _" ': '_', " . , . '. ',', . , " . : ,_ : - , . ..
" ' A85 . 2c4~ " Wel l , t.he B~ogi~-inan would b e "art- e; :fOU-1f' you
don It :g01;O ,b ed [ at ] 'such an h~ur . ~ • • ," (Cupids )
:: T_ C.2~8 ; 65-1.4 -. (r~c . _,llfra . G . Br own am., D. Br?""n),.
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A85i2 05 . I spend- a lot of time, a t B'r igu5 a nd have heard
my aunts and uncles aay1 ng[ quitl::] 8eriouely
~~o~~~:~~~nw~~ t ~~;~ i~f:~~Yt~~: .notN~~:yt;;er:
eay s what a boogie-man 15 80 the c hild thinks
of: ita own pr i va te , horrors t o r epres ent tp.e '
myater i ou s boog i e-man . My li t t l e cous i n'l ' .
t h inJa too bccg I e- se n i s a huge be a st 1f1th
mBny arms that c an ca t ch you and squeeze yOu
to death.. (BriS\ls) Q67-38 3 •
.A85.2 C6. I ha ve 'O):lserved many dU'f ere nt times 'when be
parents h ave, t Qld their c h ildren that t h e
boogeyman was cCllling. ' · I n rect I neve been
su b je c t -no. th is ,type' of "t r e e t ment ,mysel f' . : I
call- ' relllem1)erwhen. I wsa -ab ol1.:t aax y ear s ',ol d ,
anl1_,I' WBI1t ed, to. go' ouiS with my' fa the r ,one ,nigh t
around e lght:o·cloak •. .. lIy mother ,t ol d ,me that .
I 90ul d not go because ,this boogeY' lllBn was .out .
' -a r ound the cor ner , of t h e house to gr ab me . ' .' . .
. : e~~l:a~~tt~~t~mi'O~;~h~~_tb~~~u~~t~:h;:~~b~-g
en ough 't o take care of' , liima~lf . but .ne .[i .e. ::
the boogeY lDSn] always t ook l~ttle b oys ; 'PIcked
: ' [th em] up ' wi th : h i e f'or k arid. jmt ' them i n a '_b i g
f 1.r e ;·, : This f rightened me eo auch t ha t ,!
w·ouldn '.-t gcit I '/fll.nt e d ',t o go ever lil<:i bad;
This ' n s sa i d i n' a low, sq ue aky ' vo ic e .'II'11.h a
l ow tone which almce t made ee uet'teve -t ha t he
.a~ .I~~: - . :~;~t~~~~:~ ~~,~e;~rf~~melll8 ~he doo r
' cams open • • • •1 could aetua.l'!:l sse h1m,:coming .1n
'\ . through the doo r . I imagined he was a t all, big,
blW~h:~~~~~ ~ ;~~fd~~<:i~i :.~~~k;ith .~! .': y
\ ~r~:'~ri~:Ujp;~;~t:o:ay4r~:~~hatT~~i~:~~:~r~~~ ..h~,t.:•..,~-~:.i:'
· \:~~ ~~~~~~~rie~~. ~~~llll ~;~l ~b~e;~~~i~ "~~;~e~e'~ :"~ ,: ,
r~T~i:ii; ~~r~~ '£~'~:tp;~o i l~e~ ·: bY'. ih'e ' p:~re~t,~ · :
ye'ar~ ' , ~~~~~if :~ i~~ ' ~i~:,'. f~~~. i~~:et~l~~ •
:~d!:~'~a;: · : :~~~ i~~ ~S:~~~i~ ~d~it~:~~~ · :
'''IS as the Boogie~man••••• When ever theohi d misbe haved h imse lf t he mot r would te ll
him thai the Boogie-man•• • •wae coming. The
t hY' a ts wer e given by- the parents 1n e haU-
eel' cue and ha lf-joki ng manner, bu t the ehll~ ,
too t hem Ser i~1!Il1 .. (Lew1s por te) Q67-449 . , _ , _: ~ ,
'. .
- .-. -. - -...-. ,- .:-: r -
,>..
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A85.2.08. I 'don ' t" think my pa rents used, Blij'th1ng to
'f ri gh t en me 1l'1 th "hen r.wae a child, but my
brother (who WIlS four zear-e older ,t han me)
and my pl ay llla te s woul d scare me by telling
me. if I wee 'out atter dark , ' ~at the Boogy -
lllan ws s _cqming . The _Boogy -man "wId be i n
~~~n~~~l~~ , ~~:ng;r~:~ta:~:~ .' d;~k:h:rJa~;~B_in .
:~O~~J~~~~~~ ;~h~~; I 1:ej:~~Pa~~~~r~r~a~~ ' t '.
place . ··. ( ee -, John 's ) Q63B~ · : . . -,
Parents"aom etimes threaten theirch1ld.ren when ,.:<.
' ~~:~~~;e:~~/b~~:~e~:~- ';iiih~~m~~n ' \~e~~~t ' . .. <
c ae ea chUdio~n "are threatene~ ser io us l y 'by . i!J ,
this . rBlll8.rk -t r Olll _,t hei r parent s . -_ - Ve ri! orte n ",'
children b'ecomefrlghtened. by . tho ssthreate -:'. . . . , -t ~·:·' - · -·,·
: · ~~-~l~~~c~~~: ~~~.;.v~= :~~:~ , ' :~~hgi~rn~~ :~~ . :{~:\~~~~h~Y' ~~:s·iot~~~;:d.8~~;~~~e :u(~~?~;~~~~ ': t~?; ~ '; '
' Q67..113l . , ' . , " "
Tne 'aoogie:~lIIari ' '' a~ · e'. Per ~6~ ' llh~ :~~lked ~rcnind "
at . night t o sc are , all ' 'thoee who didn! t ,go · t o
sleep at e certa in tillie, .or- 11' ,yoti w~t , i n ' d81'k
spots , su ch as e . be unaedjrcuee or e. baa8m~t ,
, aj.one • . He was , euppoeed, t o be dressed 'up .r n a :
Whi te cloak. ' • •• • To prevent 'them from'golngtCi
dangerous places , ' the boOgle~man'wo~ld grab> : all ' , ' ,
who oame to ani 'dankorou e -pt ece e , '. "( se , john ~a) ..-
Q67 -~65 ; " , ' - '. " ':' , .: " ,: " .'." " , .:' ~ ' .
::~l'~n:~Bt~O~g~e;~~t~nJ,~o~~~::~i~~/~rr "j r' " ' "
fai riee. , .: , I d0n.'t ,relllembe r -.vhether they" were ., ,,~,.t L~:~: '-,';
' se r i ous "or 'n ot out'.! becam e very , fri~tened~" " " ;;" .;
r e gar dle ss . " 'tt my par-ents did11~t "antlllB to
.. go t o e oe r t sin danget:0u e p lace . they' ",ould .
',' s~the 'BooVi e ' man' Would ,grab . me there ••• ~ • ., .
The Boog1"e':JiIan was auppoeed . to ' hide "in ,de.1lJer ou s ··.
f~,~~ej~~~t, ~~~-~~5~ " '~"~r'~,e,, ,,~~er: ~,~~ ' ~ . .
Chlldren "Wh o staYed ' out, af t er da~k w:e,re l ed , '
t~ believe that .the: Boogie-man,: who :wa e roaming
e.~~und , , ~ollld ,:c etc~ ~~em . . . (St .• ,J olin ' ,e ), :Q.67- 743 ;
When, r . was B' chlld ',and ,"di dn,'t" be hav e : I 'wlle ' 't ol d
the boo gie , mlI:nwoUld catch ' me,"-e nd ·1t- wea:, l ett
to IllY. illlag ination 1l"hat 'he ,1l"oulddo ,V!1th DIe . , ' ,. "
·~~~3~~~.•.only· Ii playf~~ ~ :thre'lit ; • •• :. : ' ('St:', , ' ~Ohn l.8 )
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ASS. 214. i:~:.r~£gieZ:~: ~~~~s)a~~~"-r~~2~n ~. :~.l' in
A6S. 21S. Th e only na me 'I can r eean. i a "b oog i a- llian"
and he was the one who caught ch ildren i f
t h ey rere outdoors at'ter , clark • • ( St ." ·_
Jobn 's) ~7-::1~67" ' :; . . ' ,-
. A65.21;6 • .when ,I wss younger my 'gr and.mot h er use d to
threa ten me with t he "Boogi e - man" -. " I t' I
had be en par,t1cular ly naughty the "Boo gi e,
man woul d be cut-to get ,me"; ~til .I be ha.ved .
Thes e t h reats I acc epted very seri ously '. and
~:~8~~t~~~~le~w~; :~~.o~r£~~n~Jia~ ' . 'I ' ,It
.:.realized . t lJ,er e,,I'fa~ ' no Boogie-man . , .' (Maunt
}.ea r l) .Q~7:"98 0< :"..: ; ,::". , , .. .._ , . .:" .. ' . " ,''-:;' ,
I :femember , :when I waBll~all, IllY ' older brothe .r ': ' ;: -: \j : " ,~' .' "
k~dd~~g me Bbout ,the~oogie-lllaJl tha,!:-' waa going
· t o ccee and set; , me. . When! go.t -rn .be d tha t "f-i:'Y·'".·'~~~:~;~:r~/.~~~i~e:~;~ , bl¥ , ~:n:~h~~s t;~~s~ ' ;~! '"~t:i~~':'{ g~~~:,N7~8;~d end rdO]~uto . ... ,.'.'~' ;".•,'.';:~,;.'~'..'."..~he~~~~:_~~~~a4~~~:~~~e~~~ .-' :::1ngT;~t,' .,: ' .' "'" .;. '.
t lu.'ea ts ·wer e :.serious·to, me but not to .llI¥I1arents . ik~~
Ye s . , I was 'fright ened 'when I :W8a t hr eatened , • . ' q~~t
~~~:~::m;~~~~~~~~o;~a:nir8;·t~::~ :'. ~ :.- ~~~~)..: ~ , '.,:;.!; .:
'- Q67~252 ," ". . , :' : , ".,' > ': ' ~" ' . ' ,: .
(The boog1e"mll.n) . , . : •• • i don~ t :,{h1nk :~they" ,·,. l;~:.•,;.·.~.;.•,·~~~~'~e~;:d:~:~~~~ta~ni , :~:; ' ;~ '~::t:,. y~~ ~as ' to ~ . ~
supp os e. t ake .you -away .,;. .; •• • •Well pr obably if
you'_didn ' t' !io what your 'llloth er .t old. you JO do.
!fyau s t epped In pUddl es , ' -~d ' got your 'olothe"s
_ . ", ~~:;~. ,'~r i~y~~~~~:~d°i6 i~/:,~;~.~ ~~~ o;~u .
· knC/w, t he general 'thinks 'that ,ch ildre n. Nlf'us e
· ..to .do or ',do. · . • •• , I can 'r emember . you · kno~. ·
ba1ng ,a I 1t t l e b 1t .• •wor r i ed ·..sbou t .it, l!l1self -. ",
.... . IlIld'.'goiIl.ghome :'an' ask 1ng my,mother . ':: Bhe , _:
.'.>~ii~s;h;r~o~,a~t~~~~:~8}~ : ": ~~~ ' ~7' J6~; ~)
l' C,370, 6.7- ' 1 . :·> ,: : . ",,',,>::' ,:- ".':,.." : , ",':'.:'
The ':~nly f r1ghtening ' ,f igure .'.of . which I have
'.. '. hear d 1a the .Boag l e_man ,,,hl ch :waa ' u ae,d t.c.." .
" " , . '
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induce me to aleep" ~ The uaua"l thre's.t 'waa it ,"
you: don' t gO,to .et eep the Boogle-:llll11' woUld
come' ,and ge t you . ~he hreet e . we,re onl y p+8.y-
ful , whHe lt de penda' on' e chlld.-whe,the r he
1s ,f r :l.ght e ned 'a r not • . .Th e r c re -i t v;ou1.d no t '
be whe t o uilethls thre!lt 0 all" chIldr en.
The ex act deecr-fp't fon I have . _i dea, of .bu t .t
;', ~~~t~~ ~/=~.~~::w~e ,~(~t~-~;6~~:>d~?_:9J' ;. -':,-' :,>
A85.221.· ~~~~n~~et~~~:~:~~~~idc~~t~i~~~Y- s;~;~~hge~t~._ >~ · :~·~~.' · · · ·
were l:loBtly p1ttyf u l . ", r ee •. chHdrcn ware ,trigh.t- ' ,.;;, .
e~ed _\l'~n .~hre~t en~d ~ . - -(at .: .~o~n · ~ ) . Q67-73_~'. ' . , ' :':' ' .....:~ '~ : :,~:~,mt~~Eg:r:1~::t::;~1·~~:~~::~:i;: · :;~ J.f6~ :·~;~;;::~i~m:~~,i~~l~':~i:m~:,~~f:~·. : · ·.·.2.; . · . ··· .vroon 'mY broth~rs _ and ela~rawere .,tlire:atene!it. , · ->.<1~ · J '~
I don ' t , think they ",~re ,very- f rightiene,dL~y , . ,;-. . ..",{~,~~~~}~n~:r.~!~~:~~~l~e: , ,t;'.~~:O:d ~: . a~~~,i.ng~..' .',; ;~ r;:'<i:· · .
The .Boog le -Man -' often ,when',·amall youngsters ,. '
~~~k~~~i;' ~~t~~ I ;i~~~:a;\~nt~: ~ ~o~:!~:~:n
will' ge t" ,t helll• . ", .rr·. D1o'th~~ , dceen I t ' wan.t the~ .t o
:. ~~o: · '1n\t:~a :ha..\:~:~ ' ~h~ · , .
ch f .L ally 'i~he,"'.ere ' be-tween ..
~ ·r1.k. t be Boogi e - ,ldan lIl~ght 'be !I~h;;e~~a~~~e
Dlot h er ' has ' 8 ,stern ,l ook on her ' fa·ce •. ,- {Por t ·
.:::.~~', :~:~:~t 'thln~s ; ':-;/~a~" .t'cii'd\~' b~Ogl~- ~ ,
san .or ,b lackman would g,at ,me.1Yh,en I 'r eal ly
di d s'on:eth i ng badmymother "wo1J,ld-,tell m~a .
little s torr 'and.·1t 'lfould go like th1e : ' , . '
One :t1m ethere , lfss 'll 11 t Ue boy who' 'lfSS
alwa;ys eaucY",t o hie mother~ , (He ;e:ven ,lJ.~ ed,
swear and say naught y worde .) , · . , W~ll one .'day
whe n he 4 la ob,eye d his mother he ,went :011t' of , ' ,
'.:doo rs. ," , He wae n ever se en ' a:gain ~ " Hi' ah ce
',':.:"':'',' .,{~~5=C:~', ~\~~~i:.~f\~~li~~:~~b~
: ' ::.: , ," . ', AIiYW8:Y you ',COUld de duce ' from 'the ' ator y
.:."' ' . ,' , ' ,:- ·.- "hst ' happ~ne,d . to hiill' sOOthat madeyo,u a gOQd
'.~'" ."". •... '. ' , :,b oy' f or, ,t h!3',nex t t e'lf" 'If,eekS. ,anyway {un..t1.'. y..o~.' .
' '0,, "" , " melllorY"llt arted 'to get ·ll1sck ag a1n ) , . ' . , ' , ,' .
".:,''":<'<:r.;,: ,< , ,_( ~~.i ~,~~~~e.~: ,~~7-\Z,99;~.< ~' : : , :::'''> . :;" '~:" / " ; :,:,:'..:,'),;'






A85 .2? 5• .'r,~ get children -to 'behave parEmta and other ·
"adult s have various wayeof making t hr eat s.
To ' get children t o c ome ho me e arly..the parente
ort en ,thr eaten ,t he child by , t elling h im.,the
"boo gie- manit. .,-111 get , hi m atter dar k. ,
(Jereeyslde ) ' Q67:-48.3. ., '. . : , .
A:85;. 226. , , ~ ~ni~:rr~~~a~Oidw~~~~°ri~~" ~~~e~,~~~~~l~6~ 1-.\.
" )~~;~~) ': _~~:i~~,.,bO.Ogi~:~~8~ ~. _~ . ': ':~~,~.ld g:~ : me, ~ '-:_ ' _ '-(,~.j.;'.::..'.~.~ " ."'. .'
The Boog~e-man ween It, de sc r ibed -bu t, ~ t ,was ~ , _8aid ~ ,
.' :. in :.BU¢h Il wayl that -we' t hought of ,,i t ' as: eOlll7 th ing ,: ' _ ' ,1. " ,': :ciii~: "-~l~r'(i~~_: ~~1~~~~1:~~~:' ~%u~~a:~'ih~~e:~:e_ , ' '~;'/~~{<' "~en , t ,he c.hlldren:sre -threat s,ned, ' ~hey , are n ot ' ~•....'~:.~' . :",_ '~.•:'.'...:.'~.""':':;"::•.; .r ,ea lly ,:~rlght"ned"but they , ,ar e , n'Pt eure .ur . " , , ,'. '
anythi ng ' will h app en or nct , The c l111dr e n we t>e
t hre ate-n ed ,\V1t)i ,t he, i ' " ~ . ,~~~e~~: "~~~;r~~~~get t~,f:':\t:;
to i nduce t hem to , i3le ep ~ Bay ROb er ,h ) 'Q67-1 ' '(I • ').;
A85 . 228 . The ' boo":"~'an ,arid' ' the _boog1 'il ~~'an ~eatf iri~Oh" -th~ , ',:'. : " ,tt ,' " ',:',
same thins. " 'I f .e ch lld.. r e bad ,a pare~t wU f -,': ,'" , ' f,!('''' ~'' ;c :
.
' te.ll. [h .illlJ t~. t ..If. . h.•." ~ s~ I t....good...'-:h.~ , .b..e..,g. le -. m~n. · -. ~~t!~..·.:.·;.:",Wll._1 'co~e .and-get him·'*" cea.l';tls 'D.ep.gh.'.~ . Q. ~7-4~3 . ~' ~::. ~~\ ;
,: ~ "A~5 ~~29 . ' 'X have hea r d .bhe BO,ogie an used"!is "a threat . , - .\ :;:~<,;
In mo,at instances I ha ' heard the adults sliY , ',~y- ' ,
,t o the k ids that~,ittheY',re. : 'not 'good the 'Boogie ,1;
man would ge,t them. : " I thirik they: {i .e ; the ;.
~hreatsJ were used playfully' by .t he person 'who r ,.)i
• said th em, bv.t w1t~ "the , l.ntent o~ ecari118 ,t he , ,,:1?{ :'
~~l,~~/~~e~t~,l,.·,thi~l~ha~~~~;" ;;,~:z:~, , \J;"
:~i:: .i~ t~~f~:' , ,:~ ,:~:~~i:~~~s~~~:;l~r~a:rd '
to ,pl esse ,j us t so :~he ' Boogie .man d~ sn ~ t :" try .
to _g,~t ~,tr!" lll] . " ' : :' :· :( Gl'and , l~a~~8) : ,Q,67:~8~ .• ' ;' y "
SOllleUme~"iri 'my ,CO~1ty r . bev e be'ard ',adune
threatenc;h~:Ldrenby, employing ,the .use. of , " , "
', ':,:t r-i ght en i ng f iguree" .-,', 'Thi8 n ,s 'usua lly dcne " ' ,,
" ,"f Jo\t ,o s col d 'c h i ldr en ,who,: were ,naught Y,',flr : ,t o Jl1'EI~ent ' ,, '
.. ' , , ':, \ ;,} t ,hem:'from goin g 't o, danger ous",pl ac es '. ,"'For ,:: :".-:' ," ,-'
, ; Ip:1tance ; ' :!f'' 11., child ;was paughty t he parent ' , .. " '
:,,> ' .'. woiJ.ld eay" t ha t thl boog1e~lRan. ,,:~ld ,ge t him ~ ,:" " "
" '-,:': , ': , , ~ GTe,en'..s, H~b,our) , ~,67-11 2}. ", •. -. : ' ~'::, : ' ~" :: ;:': , '>:,:
:' AB5.23h ' ,Soa;I"t1me~ , p"are~te aId 'ot'ber" adults 'm~ ' t Jtioe a t en ~ ,
~bild.ri3n e i:t;bBr playt'ulIy :;or 'uer i oua ly ' t o 'ge t' , ' ' .
' ". , tilem to behave . -. ID'my',0J!l1dh6od .the B,ob-llIan ~'or ' ,
" ,:', ;Boogi e: man ,was ,!!lost ,0.oJlllllon t o me . , " I t" 'I 'wa,s : "
'" ' :' :1:~/~~ ~1: 9~~' ~tueod tlo. go :t o ~~:~ I mi gh t , be . t ol d
~ '
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' - ~' <
· "t he Boogi e'-man /Jr ace -se n , whom-1 bel1evedto
'be 'qu i t e r eal , might get ,me . AS achlld I d i d
not t hink ee to wha t he would dowlth me but
ItwoU:l~ b B su r el y Bomcthl ng very harmi"ul. lily
·..i~~e~;;m:l~~~~ta:1:h'~;~n~~~~hte,B~~w~:.) u~6~~608 .
·Parents ,sometimes' tm:e~ten t hBft : oh11d.,ren:'1?Y
t e11 1n:g : them -V -th~y did' a .ce rt,a1n .t ryi n g the
II·Boog1e~man" woul~ g~t, them; ' .: (Whltbou~ne. ) ,
Q67-446.. , ' ':: ',0",0 .: , >'' S omet lme ~ ' Chlidr~~ " ' ar e : ,~hre at e'ned by.,such,' i~'ln~' (:<
· B13 · the, Boogle",:,man ,' ": . • :• •". The Bpo~ie-lJlan ,,,ae : , ' , · . . '/> .;
:~~~~~~~nt{je~~;:l~rt~~~~:'~~:~~,o~~~:~~ ,;~~i~ :: " .~" ~ .
;" get , hlm.~ · " .· (5t .J~hn IB ) _,Q6,7~a~ .,: -. . ' -',' _ " : ..;' ~ _} : ,.'",
· The boogle-m~ ' is a .threat\Whlc~ par~nt'e uee d
' ~e:~~~ 'b:i~~e,~~~~:,:rf~6~~~\~~:C:h~~ " ff:e g~ ~ ' : '> ~ ,':"
boogie -man is suppo~ed ' t o be,' b'Qt s9metimea it · ~~ ;, ,,"
paren ts don I,t want ',oh lla,l'en t o" go nea r a certa ln ~t;,: , ~ , .
: ~;~c': lite~eie~~e:~e~ :, t~~t~,:~ IJ~n£)Q67~~7~~,~:1e ~ :\ ;." ':::
Boogi e -man - , MaDy"tilll,ea_wal;i: I ,t hr eat ened th~t: :' ~'~ I ( : "
i 1' I " e,nt .i nto the woods ttter dark:,t he ,Boog1e -
,:.~:e:~l~e~:,t ~:~1 0U8·~~·t ~i~~~~ ' ::a:ht~ ~h:;. ..
· pareilte 'belleved l n.' t llEi poo:S:le 7msn'. 'bu tth8. t
t hey w!3r~, 'ser l ou,s- ml nded about , •• •my staying '" ' '
, ~ 'r:~~r;~t:h~~:~ ,f t;;:.~~~~;n,?":~U~:ll=~ ~at ".: ,
da~~,e,s 8in" ~he , "?O_~ . , , · ,.t Grand ',Fal~s) Q67~?43 ~
- A~5 :236 ; ; ,U8Ual~ 'Whe n:~:,lIl,;mber : , of', am: ' r "mily,was -bsd ,,0r
' ~~~~~\~odi%t~~dg6't~~:d,t'~:~~tgi-::;a~a , ..
woul~ : get , u~,~ , " (C~':'lle,r, ,~I'Ook), 'Q,~7~36.' , , "'Chiidre n:', ' ~~re ,,,~rned ,it t hey Aidn! t " g'o t~ :b~d '
e a r l y ', thlJ _Boogie'~man, 'rould',getthem. -_ Th,e ' "
tbre ats w-er e :p l~ul and,t~ohiJ4ren ,were,n' t ' : '.
reEilly trigh,t~ned , 'b,Y, "th em... , (, s~ . ' Jo hn ' Ii , Qn ~23'3 .
p~r.Elnt8 , ' would, say 'to chlldre~ tha t , ,~tE , Boo"gie- ',
,\' . .,;:iw~~,~)m ~1~5~~\:,~~m , :~" ,the,r , t:~~ ,?~a~ ~: ,',.-,
' -A:8S.f,39',• .Th~, :BO e' ,mBn or: 1'a1r~ee are:"'Il B6:d c as, tbrea,:t ~ · ,
,t o chi dren , rn.see eeeeee I .'t hink; t he ,pal'ants .
' us ed them as~:a ; last ,'res,ort .t c get the child r en " '
' , 'to obey "t hem. '1'~ey wer e. 9.ni ,at ill : are . t aken
'.>.','"'. " ,':.:" , :f~~ , ;~~i~~;~~::~~~fn:~;~;;~~~~~ :~~~t "
; , .' '.~~ w~oconjure "up ' a horrible image or what ,he :7
. . \ ..
', '. -'
. .. . ' .
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-r e really l ike. When t he y are . very young,
they , t ru s,t the i r parents to the utmost;
th eretore 11' pa rents say the Boog ie. man ~111
get t halli !f,..t her ,d on' t obey , they bel ie ve them;
; J~~o~rhn~~r i~6~~~~~~ - ~~Y.· ,m.~ant it I n , - j ea~:~ , :'~' , .;~
The mos( f r equent '{way ] -of get ting ch1 :l.drento , ,'.
be;haveor ' to, do ' oertain thlnga wee :to te ll t.hem '.~ ' _~ . .
.i~::~~~i:::~' :~~l:u~~:e;~~/il;~~~/;~~b,:~~~ ' ~:; .
cor ne rs an d dark close t s. :. ,Th-l e. threat; was - . ,;{ :". "
often u s ed to get., children home b ef ore :dark . ":, ';",t 'i
' ~~~;~_::2:o~~: -:~~~~;~~ . ~.~T~~lf~~¢~(Q6?_-95,O . E//-'
S6metlmea ·the ": ,pa r ents ml~t ,want , t he ir .ch.il dr en .
eo -do something BIld,'if . t he ,ch lld 'd l dn ' t ' want t o ~._~., ,~,.;,. .;
:~/;~}rr~~e~~ ,':O,~d~~~ , ;~~ i~~o~~~d~a,~: 'i0,Ul~
th i nk thev were eeetcae about t h is thr ea t , oJ;", " ; ~t~'oie~~\;~~~u:fi;r:~~~01:,~ the ~~~e~~; ~~~~ ' t : ;.. :.-tt~
Dit1'er ent figures ar e assoc i at ed wit h d~fferent . U~: ~ '....
situat i ons,' ( Bl oomfiel d) , Q67 ~37 . : ': . ''' : 'ir.- ':~~:' ': : :
A85 .242; I ,'have heard parents threat~n naughtY chi,ldren : ,"'~ ~ ,;; ~
~~~; , ih:~~~~~~e~lIl;~eW~;~~f:t~:~:mu;~~i~;Yg iv~n ' .
i~i~~:~~~~s , . ,t~~~: ' ~~;k~Q~~~~~§~~r~,n~wer~
V(hen, 'childr en _are bad ,'a dult s attemp t : to --:-make"
t h,IlIll- ' behavQjb y ,t e lli ng the m the. t the b oogie-
men · will get ,them if they ,don~t e: ..Childre n
ar e f right ene d ,by . t h e t hough t of t 'h1e q.c tit1ous
~};7:iM~~ -~~~ :~ iVe l! " , in ,.t~, ' d:a.I'k:~ ,-" , ~) ~t..~ ' ~:~" '.~ :'-';'
;a:~'tt:~_he ~~~~~r~~i~ng::Bm~S;~ luite
often. mostly i n the night - tims, i t waBn~t too
pote nt though ; my pa rents .eren t to o serious
abouLit - they- t ol d ;me :it 1Ii., a more 'o r ,l e lils
~ o.k lng ~0cd ,' ~ " (St '. , J~hn~ ~ ) .Q63B •.-" '''- :: , :: " "~ ' . . :"C~l1dr~n -ar e ' r eally fJ'ightened.. dn;one oc caB i~n ;
a.-f r i end :of .mine to ld hi ,B, little, cgus1n,,t h at t he: '
:o~:~e;:~~:~lt8~~~~ii4~~~: ::~~r;~~~d~ '~~~, '
. frIend ,;t ol d -h i s .e cue rn: i ,t ',wlLe"the":bo ogle-man. , '" ','
,Th il ,11ttle~ c ou s lnwant :,i nt o hys't e r~~,s ' ,r ~ght, .t h er e.;
~~i~::'~~~:r~~::~~,h:~:~~~:~<'~~~t ::~~;n ~~,';'. '.
child t hat the ';'Bqogi e- lIIs n .,111 get h1lll"1f 'ze. :
. _, .. ,. is not,: gobd ",,and in ,the: e~.co~ place ~ . theY : ,~tel~ .
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A85.25 5 '1 : ••• t he ,boog1e -man • ••• we e ugl y 'a nd had".-
protru d i ng horns . He .....as suppos ed to ca p tur e
th e children aid t a ke t ham away. (st . John 's)
Q67~990 . ' •
Children wer e usu al l y t hre 'at encd with t he
" boo,g1'e- man" or the "Boo.,man" ; " The t~eats
.....e;re.' s er ious • . T~e- childr en we r e · re ally
<~~ ;~:: . a.oo:r~: i~:~}m~e~~:~t~e,.:;~ ,:: '
e ll be!i,:·cM l r.tren. , TheY were af.raid ·cif h is
,hl?r ns ::and ( oflgo1~ ~o burn in , a ,big fire
':,:, :',,:"':..' ',:..> : fdr~ver " : ':: .( ~ ~b,~ey a G~:"e ). Q67~1~4~ ,. ,;" ,. , :: '
' :': /A8'5 ~,~57 • . ~1~~~tt~~:~~60~~~::~~nw:e~~:'6~~h:~I'i~ ~:e .
. them. ., Th.s B6o g~s-mlin wae euPPo8,ed to' b e ,8 ': ~: ' :; ><" ' "
. ~:~~~ ,;~O~:;:~t~U~:~a~:~~~i~~,,;~~ri~·~.t~;~W8 $ , . ;1)J: l.? :~:
,'eh lldren to thl? Boogie-Illlln' .i f .; t lle'y"m1abejlayed . " '~ '
;.... ,J~:~~.-~i~: :.dw~~e~h~~~~~~~fe~~= "~~~~~:,~theiy, ;JE..',::'ie"A~5 . 258 : . ~E:!!~;f:~m:~:~~m~!jU~!~:~~!:..-. ·.•··,.f.f·. .~",i,;.l:•.•. •..~.'•.·.:•. .>,.i•., .•.·.
, ', .,"-. · ~h~;: ~~ . tr~r~~~l1b~~.;~)~,~j.~~~-,,~~~m.~, ~~ld.: .take , . .s.. '"
. A85 . 259. Vlhenchildo re n 1ll18b~h,ave parent a...,of' t ll:ll "threaten
;~~idb~o:;l~~~:mt~e:\;~,~b:~ri:,b~:~~; 'Cit:;, .:~ :i;~:;i(.
Lab, ) . ~~7~90..,,' , "' . ::,",' , '. ',' :. :' ' ,:-;-'- ' " ' . ' ' :.... ' \-
.Children' a're ', usua lly thre~tened :s er i ousl y ,and . .
~16~i~~enJ':~~r~o~~~:~:~ : ~:k~~~~; ;~u:~,s
1n II- dark r~p.\h and ' 1,a eomet hl nge·y l1 • .'"rr a
." ;'. , chlld · ~a not ~ood ~.e 1a threateM d by : hl~
. ~~;n;~~:~~?·.~~~~1~~:rQ6!:~'74~m,~ ', ~d ."
:i''~~ 5~2~~. ' .The ob11 t hr eat: th~t I have hear d :o1'"1s t re t.· ~ :':
boogle ~mari ~ " , I :r emeJ!lber 'b eing t ol d that , ir'~ I ,,';
. } '::~~;~~ .:e~~~9.~;:t~~:ag~~:, ~iome : '...r.,
: , ":" ...:,:'-" , :, playfu l althougn , s!JIn'1' ,chi ld r en reallY ge,t ' : . . ., "~ : \.·F:) , ,:,' ' f'~iS,htened, wlEn thre8,~ened . ,(Gan de,r) : §7~6~,9 .·A~.5..~6~. ,; ir~:~:/~~~:ie~~l~:t:~~e:~~nc:~~~:~~t~~ \.- :. ,
be d... '.they wOJ.lld 'ehu t :t he ,door' a nd thenthe;r :' · ",;
" . "", '. W01J.l~be ' ,s l Qne in t he dar k and tbe boog1eo.,lDan , '.
'A85':~03 ~:':' ;~;BO::'!a: :~~D~~:~~.~~~~~~I:~:~~~Q~!?~~;~: .
'; -:,. . tri~~e~ Child.rell~ " ' I ~ could ?e ,uaed ..w.MY' .'
'·'·, :.If!,iI{
' ''; '' ,1..
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timea pe r ' day , according to 'the ch ild' s
b ehavio ur . I t ' r e dlfticuH to ,s ay ju st
what thes e ter ms meant t o the ,Ch i l d , but
" he ". wae a ve;r-y ,unk i nd ''pers on 'Iho lived i n
e cee dark"cb ecure Pl~ce I who could cere and::,~~"th(;J~~~~~~5dt~~,: awa~ ,H, t hey ,~:re ,
."Threat s' "anli imagin ary frighte ni~ flgures were /
' once ' f~e quen,~ly used"to ge t childre n' to :a.bl de·
.~~~~·,t~~:~~~;n:h~'iiui.:~i~tth~' B~il~:~~ri'~' : ' .
Th1ster.rif yi p.g, hOI'rlble n an -...il1 · come._,and .
'. :~:/~~~.~~~:~b.~t Sil~~e s~lr~s:f~ :~l " .;
them ,l! . t~ey vent u r e out ' l ri; t he . dark; (GaiJder ) :'Q67-945. ·. ", " '.: : . " " ', .' , . , " -:
The 'onl y ,f i gure r cen rB!Jl'em:t>erls , t he Boogie- '. '
.:~~"h6~~o:i~ _~~~~of:~, ~~k:ey,~~~:~:~r;r~~ ;~~
n c ee ; i f" you 'd i d anyt hing b ad,. ' He would. be ..
t hr eat sfled ,on y ou 1f" , you shoUld ,be ' i n bed . ' i f' .
f~~~~:~'~\~~~:d)~67~g~ch~r;s , "".. , ~ ' , ' ,:
·When,.cfi'11d r im' be come , naugh t y and -m ebene ve ' in~
..- ~:ri~n:ti~i~~~~~;~t,~~:~~:, ~~~: ~ ~r ;~ .;~~O~le ~.
.Boogi e,...man i e supposed t o b e a sc ary Ilor,t o:f man,
Uke -'eometh ing out or-a mons t er :t:i1m ." He ,lira' .-, .
,,','...~, ~;:{:;i~, ;~~g~~:~: ~Il~;:~k~~m~::e~a~~~r/:~ :
, '. :: ' The fether s [ i . e .@he· Bl(l.ck Msn .an~ , The .c i e Felle~J
.,: ,:,~~:~:~~~h~tdie~e~~~~:;o~;'~~ , ~~::1~h:r,the8~: ' .:!
, ,f'rlgh~n1ng' Cle n Wlll come a nd ,t il.ke , · ,~eJ!l . a ll'ay , : and
~~:~:~~:~~~;l~~:n8~~:~=:~::~~~~~~'.:~:~1mee
" : ' ~: ' ~~':~~~ S~o:~~ . ~~~~:e~~~1- ;~:~~~~:Gr~~;; '.\
'.,.' ',:'. ~~\he ::l~~m~e~ e::~r~~:~~; f~~:="fr,t~::~~~ ', ':: :' ,
olllan."C1spec'iallyat n18ht , : the f'i:ret '.,thi~ t he y : : "
do , l ,11 go c17 ing to ,mot he r eaying that the !',Bo,og le -
>man",:,1e after ' them . Yoetchlldrsllare ,.hardly,: · '.. "
~ ~~e~~~a~~d.o~~~U:~t~h:er;~t:: ha{~o~~ ~~~k) .
Q67-1208. - , ,:,':,_{ • ,
, f'85.267 . ~~:\;~ar~~:: ::~o~~~:iis~~~~et~O~~kS -
';" thelll '- SOlM:or .'them '6:t'e f'r1ghtenac1 ;:"eome don 't
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1.85 . 276 . The u sual ·thlleat was ' -t re . Boogie -man 'who wou ld
take, a child away it be was ba d. " .Th:reat e. "ere
'l16Ual l y playful. " . Chll~en · are ', fr .1, g:htene,d when
t hreatene d b e eeuee " t hey , bel1eye . j1et the y are
being .t el,d',. , , (Aguath~a ~ Q67~325 . "
, A85.. 2~7 . YCle " I was crten tol d ,to ,'ee eaeerci. . the Boog i e'"
" m8Jl.,d J.dn l t ,take me. " The ee t hreats weJ:;emad e "
, ' :~~m~~~~~~~~:~t~~~~:~ ,p(~~~·~~, :~r;:~: 1. ~~~~~8~ ~ '-
. ~85 ~ 27B " . l,Jiave 'bf:ard mothe r e t ell the i r ' child'ren t.o .be
@ i et or t he ,Boog i e --:Jllan wi ll take t he m, awa.y -."
~~e~.is~~;i~ti:~r:~. (~~~?~~;r\~7=li~ ~ ~e~, '~ ,:~ean~1
A85 ~279. Only one, 'friglit(jning ,figu r e ,wa s heard ' of: by me
t~~t:t IW~:et~i~~o~~e[b:l"t~~~;ri~;~~ten
b rought t o hia home out in ~he : ,t9rest . .. (Although]
th 6s s ,t~est8 wer e ' orily , p l ayf u l , ' 'they were v ery '.
effectJ,ve . , The chpdrenwer e 't hl-ea t ened f or .
.many re asons; 't he mai n"one my ~o ther ,-says wa s . t o '. '
~85 .~BO. ~~l::~:~:~'~~:a::::~ 'Wi~~?::\:::~:)M:~:? ;"~
when' naug ht y. ' . He was deBcr1bed,~B, a. devil With
a ;wooden pic k and shOlfe l ' who c ame and tQok you
,~~l~h~taQE~g~j':1"10U; ~ere " . o~ • .' , , ( ~~ a:t l a
. P~~e~t e -;-thM~ tEnted' ch l1 d r e"n Tt1'~h , 'tI"~ ' bo6gte~llliin
.....,Theperent.e were no ,erl'oue, when 't hey
. ' :' , " . ::d:a:h~~dt~:::,~the, 'b~~ ie~~;.~~ i :'~:~~~~~~~' '
arid ' ,~a:ry h i m. a,way- ',: ,, (Bay ' ~f. 181~a) " ~.67-896 : '.-.
Onli one ' name - BooSi,e- man .. ,is r~lpil1ar t o . me.",
He wa s ueuallya big lIan, who wee going .t o ccee
;~e~~~?l~Ut~!:~hS~o~~1~~;~ ,~~:~l~~e· .'~~ ':;,'.:. ;
t;,:~ S~~f:tl~~,~~g4~~?~~~:ened ,b,Y .,,:,he · ~O?~e,-m~,n: .
~~~~,~~~~ ,-:~~·;n:/i~:~gni~~";~;:~;,· ·c.~ r~.ct ·' ·:;' ....,arn~~I .... : FQr examPll-, the , 1lI08t ,P. oPu lar of'" .
aloli f"rtgfltening 'f i gurea waa t h e 1,~ b OOgie --:m~lt . '
He wa s aome imag1n ary evi l ' character.who was ' .
;~~P~~~~d~~~'1i~ , t1Je~ri;d~~l':# ~~i:/:t./ :':j' :.,
. .t hey did real1z"e :t h a t the i r: pa r en t..e we ra being"
'..:.. I ~:i~ ~~~~~~~~n~\:~ ,:b:~~' ;,~~~~~~~i~~:)n ' :
. ;. , " Q6~-40+. , .) . .r: ; ' :;, \ : '; ':' .<.,-.I..' _.
' 1"; .
' . A85 ~284 . The parents ' t e ll the 1rchlldren that if' theY
d0ll-' t .do what is r lgh~ the b oogie-man ' will",
carry them awayand. ~tl'iey : will nev er comebac k
again . Tltl a works cwhen ,th e chlldrenare only
(~~~t~~) ~€7~~~6~~ , .e_ffect as .t h ey, get . cilder _~ ' .
. 'Boogieman. ' , .
ch ildren.> I t was: ueed t or 'both day ard ,night.
·;~u~~uc~;~YS~~:it~;~":ro~c:;~~~~~~~~:)~63~ .
· (Tb~ l ' B;ogfe~m~n- .wae e'U;P06~d ' t'o:be a-:'giant ;i22
· whc :ceptune d li ttle childr en who ~taye_d ' o,ut
e a~,tel"' : f':ark", .:' ( lol~t",Pearl ) ..Q6.7.~143~ . ",
10 ;: . 6t 9 riea are' told of ' th e' Boog ie 1118» :~ho: 1~ j
. ' ,-suppose d t o capture ·-'chlldren who aren't .'ln -<..
. . bed. " " (Por t " de 'Grave). Q6B-:311. ' · ' , " ', . . .,_.
'fr oI ' wa B~ ' t gOod 'my' pa r ents , ~OUld'~tiy t ha t the
boogyma!'l'woul d come and. b~"me up under, the .>
, (~:P:~;;1~,;f:a~~r:t~::,·b~~~~~Ohn~~, :~1~~a
" "';' " would',1:,e11 ,us' when we were ' l;Jedthet :,t~ .b oogyman
,','/ . ' .. "OU1~~om~ :, and ' l,oCk ' ~e up ,lPlder th e a~ep e •..' ;;"~~5' ~~~9 o.r.~::;t'er:ari~:" ~ ~d) . , ..t~~ ·wo~'~ · ~re '~~ '.~o'hl~'
.:'''.'. ;"'''::'~~~~~~~~;;:;~ , ~:~~t.;~l~; ),WQ~~~54~,~~\. , . , . ':~ t
AB5i 29 1". Tl;Lo boog1~;;.meil. hee'been "dee cribed eaen old'man
whoee ~b()dy ie , tw ist e d and ,d 1'r t y and 'who .eeve .
little:·ehildre~ , Th e t hreats , are playful ·bu t
the"ch1l~ren" e spec i ally ' t h ose :about ',t wo ye ar s
of' age , a re crten fr ightene d • . However " .ea "t he
chlldre ll . get ,ol der , Ul e t hr e ats do not f righten
t h em'be ca uBe t hey ' r e al i ze . that the ',adul t s ~e11
·)~:~~;~~;aC~~~~eL;~. r,~~~~;o:,~"be~v~. : :,' :"
; ,Th e chj;1dren 'Ii' ~re ,~f'ten ,t hr'e a t 9ned :!"-1th pU:C:1~- " .
ment ~or ,f r i gh t en ing f' i gu r e s su ch . a8~ro : Boogie ..,
·, ''':- m~. ;'. We nevergot ,ll"descr1pt1on 'oi' ,.-t he Boogie,,:
' :' man but ·he. wa6 euppose d 'to be an a~l' ·, creature •
.' ',I lIainl1 eating naUghty chlldren ,who ·didn,' t do
c.': : .: :~:'i~~~ei~'~~~:,~n;~~~~~~~ey :: ~~~~::i8t~~~e.- '
" .'~ , ':.';~8t;¥~~:~~~o~hi~~~~~g~:~~~h~~r~~tu::n:7,0
' ~':S'. ' A4('bO~:: .•..(COT ~'~~ Q7-9Q. , " ~" "I ~.. . ~:.•









A85.2 93. I: eae t hrea tened moat : of the time When mom
either want ed m'e to go to bed or to help her
"' .-' ~~:i:~::;~:~~ich ;~: .i~::-:~;t~r;;~~r:he
.. that ate d1aoba,dient children • • . •. ,.' ( St ; .
. , J o,hn' s ) Q67- 739 . :'" '. " :.
. ' P a :r:-ent ,s : on B.e ll Isl~nd ': ou ld indUce ,i.h ei r · .
.S~;l~~:~·~t t~~i~or~ ;~'n~~l~~l~~i~~ka· . " , :
-t~;h :'~~1:~g~~g7~~~;h',e: ',W?Ul~: " e ~t" :'~,~m . ' , .
.. ~~h::: ', ~~~~o:~~:'~~~:ei~i~n t~,' ~~&.1~i~a~~.
~~t 1~I~1i~~~~: . ~:~:g~~~~ i~;e~:~~~ ;~~~~at;
c ut-up face 'and ;l orig hli.1r . . If .'You were bad . .
he ' cpUld, co~e ;to eat you. , {st ., JOhn' s ) Q~7 -' 5B'.
Ch lldrendo ,n ot alwaye b"ehav e ..t hemeelvee and' .
i n oI'der . to ge t th,em t.c doao , "s omet i me a , par-ent a
o r ,ot he r people would, thre a t en .t h em 'f1th the
Bo ogie -man , at leaatthis i s , the '"onl y eXPl'esai~
wh i ch ,I .,ha ve h eal'd u eea• . I can r ell8mberthat :
when my brother,wae young .ena just l eal' .nihg to
. wa lk he ,woul d,.,go, to t ro ' ba<:l!< por c h and ,trr ', th e
steps' wh io(l ' l e d, t o t he' basement . , This was
· :·,~d angerous . and my s 1ster would, ofie.n ,t e n tUm '
(~~;'~l~~ ~:~~~h:~~: ~~ ,,~ o~~~;:~ '~~~~t~
basement again . :'" ., -It wor wherich lldren are .....
_ . Young butae ~ they grow a e r . the y '.grow:w1eet:,.
'.t~c:~~~~.~{:E ·~o:,7~·: .ff~~i1~ 5tl~ t:. d.a~~ .
··t
A86• .'Dully , Man'~ ' . . '
.Thin~~ 'B~liY M~: '-\i~~:. '~ui~Y-B~ . ::{5'pr~b~b~~;' d~rived' -..
.;: ~.~, :·, th~ l~,f.~r_s t:: ,~l~ine.nt '.· : .· , ; Ll~~7.~~' ~~t,~~e,, ',at~l4ri~}~l~~ l~l " ( -
" c,o~~~~~_t' ,~.~nd~ .' tP :· ~:,~.~Be .t.ina:l-~/~?,;·t~, ,~~~~me . 'dar.~ .:~,: ev~~t~llY~·
. ..~ ~ ; ~~, ':~,.~~. ~~·~I~:~.ed~,.'c~'; " ',~~~ ,~Fa~·. '>,: b~~ ,.b~~a.~l~, ..~:~: :,t ,~\ ,~o~~\, . : : ·
.•·j;t~~;;if~::::~mf9~£~Ee:E:::jh::Sttr~j: j: ·2 . : · ~\
" . ' :, '.
h.,." ., " ' : '~' i " ." , ;.,,' i ' ,~- .. .: , .~. '.,::X" " " :1 · ' ;1?A;.:~ -:~,:' · ·V,,:\ '~';<: " • . .: , . ' '~: b~~_..,. ..'.
. . . , -
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BO. l1em".I ~.Bll. e..m.a:. t,:~,m,..nn. "B01eka,,'. and. o ~~• .r. "W.h.' ~ch.'. a. X.,;~.talongl~de 1'orm6 'au~h _Bumann .1 23 Duri ng 'f l~ idlVork inN~"'-
roun~'.;", I . h~v.a not1o~d . t h.Rt :he~e' ~o~~t,~e. •:~~am. t o b••~m"
eonrua rcn b e tween the~erm6 E.22 aM ·b ul l. , One s peaker f ro m
" , ," , :, " ," , - , " ,"
arid an elaborllt'e .snim 1 disgui se known -a s :" t he b ull" I s. use d
It , i s.' theret Ol's' not" P't?8Bible ~hat , t her 's 'm~' have ~"een,8 ome ' .
' ," - . Ic0n1'uBlo~ f\l'llergl ng- t heee f'1gu;.e B ; at· ·;th~eemantlc $~ :w~'li .
~. 't~e , oth~r ' ~~'~> i~~"~-l~~(I '
" .-•. , ;r '"
have ch8rac terls't',lc s which ,at l east 'resemb le th ose or,human
bei ngs',' 'howe ve~ d1 s t'~~ted 'and gro';~ i3que they ma; be. "The;r are
crt.e n desc~ fb~~ :aa ', ~ an o ld m~~'I · lia h~~~1b~e ~ni ' and-"eo 'on,
. ' . , ' .
;~ther th~ shl'PIY ,e:~ ,a C?reattire' or ,anlmal, and, aithoUsh ani mal .,"
. ' , c~;~'c ~~.rl s't1~:~e:" ~.~~t ~ 1~~.Y .u sed ,': ~~,, :, c?~'ePt.~a~ i ·sig:: .~he r~,~;r: ~~
. t hey,: a re also t hough t ,,of ee-at, le as t vliguelY) U'l.thro pomorphlc • .
.. ' . , ,,', ,. ' , .. " ," " ' " '~ ,i
" In:Ne Wtounclland the Bully- lIan , ' erec "s'pelle d Bu1l 1e';man ', ·
~'6~lY ma'~' e ~~ .' ; '; 1 8 ' U~~~ ' ;~r ~ g;:er~i mieb~hav i'~~'>but\ l ,)e ' ' .
. " " " :,,'-' '.' , , ':" '" ' " ,: ' " ,'," ":'," . " - , , , ' ', :
. othe r , f jg~~8 in the gr;oup , ' ,h~ ,1 11 , al so ' 8s ~ oc1ated wIth darkno s s,
and'1s s6,liIe£imes: ihoti~t ' Or' , ~ B ' be'1n~ the"DeVll ;
~ ,:,.:.,.. '" . :> ,,:.-'. . c'· ' ' .
A86 ~ 1 : J~~~~~:~t~ ':~ .~~+~~e~1;~ ;~et~h~~eb~~r;~
, een.... ' . ~ ~ ,' ·. (Red, Ba:~ ', Lab . ) Q6~-:8 03 ,. ' " " "', '.'
Afl6.2 . BUllj ma'n wa a ' used' l nate a,d ' of ·Bogey ma n. '
',' This (ph :J;'8se was uued quite crten t o f r ighten
the chl 1dr enand to ~ep ·t hem 1n the ..nou ee-".'
. ', a t ni ght . : , ~. liThe: BupY llIanwll1:,grab yo"u. 1t
( 8P~,1ard'a Bay) 'Q63,B: ' '. . ... ,:..: .: .::. ': , . '
. The chi~dr~n' are thre'ateneci :to ' p reve~t ,t hem: ·
froll! go1 ng t o d8.ngerous, plB.cee ; ' t o get" thtlJil :
' 1~ " be f'nre dark , [and ] to induce .t he m't .o. al eep -.
The threa t genera lly is " "The B\frl1e-I~18n "111 ' ~
hav e YOu ,.,'t '. ' ,(B.ish,~P ' s Cove ) Q67-43; " ' . '. ,, '
::e~r~~i~~~e~~~~~~~~:~,., ~~~~~~~~~~;~~ir~~~: :
'reso r t t o refezoring · to suc h fr i ghteni ng figu r es i
vee tiv Bully Man. ~ · Parents msy g o Bo'r,ar as t o }
- ~a:i t "!I !' you don~ t · be .good '·"e'U put. , yo u' in/ t ;h,e ,"
da.rk and ' t he BUll~ . Man 'w111·' c'i?lIIea~' take ·70U: n..
Z~~r~:~~~~~)~~r7~56~:.d.owniU'ter ,t h i s . .
. ~~~~~~~::ni~:l~~~~J~ ·~' :a;~ tI~~.~~~e· w~~. ~\~ :'.
, . ma~t,rwhatIhad to do the ~ BullY' Uan,'wouid ' .
'. " a~waye.' get , llle ,1t I .d idn ' t do 11: ., . He n ever
. ··: · ~:~tal~~d· t~,t~:~e::di;oilll~la:~t ,~~tw~~.~: . '. ~' "
right.. ' : , ( ~pper, .I elarid Cove ) Q61....- 1316. ':' " :.
. ifu.i.1.1~b~gS~; ' '; '.
.>~~4;h;'.:,~~e,~~n;, hii;'NO~;,~~~~" i'. ,. , , "
" ~ '".;
A86.6 . ' , Wh e n tlY_g1.~ltrlend was -, grow.i n s· up lin Ship
, Cove . .... . her mother woul d ec nennee. Bay t he
f ollow1ngto 'he r whim she ' was .bad: "rne bullie
_~~~:~~~: - ~~~d~~~~1(~gt;~~~~~~,~~;)1~~U6~~7" ' :
F~~~~~;!' . ...•...,., ;~~;~: . ~; ''-~ ..~' . :; ' . '._'>.:.'
. Anot he'r 'c oin~;o'rr ~,one '1s 'the' ''Bulli-man< ., :He. .:
i e a !'1gu,re 'll'ho . rcaaa spout ",a t n1gh ttn,: eeercn
. of cblllU'en who an out .afte"r dar k . '. (Ha rbour .: .
: De~ p):Q67"'979 ., , . ,:, .__ . . , _ . : - . ": "
'. . On' dark.nights· whe~ ;I_ w~~ted t'o go,,oU,t do,br s. -
o'and,~alao, : if I we~do1ng8ollleth1ng~b'ad i ns1de
'..- ,the ho'\la6. :.JIlY lIIother woul d .tell' ms,,'il I ,waren ' t '·
goo!': : the ' BCl0ly _!4'lUlwO~ld get .mil. " This -is all
,: llh:e \fO~d. sat en me. f!iubjeot , ,':but ' it f'.r.1~\ened - .
..,:· me ., te ,rr1bJ,.yj :things"got so bad',~was afraid t o
. go , out ot' our k.i t ohf;:n it there .ver-e no..light· i n '"
tne other .',r OOlll3. ,I ,had a, vd afon ql' .the Booly
Usn , con3ure~ up : he was stooped te rrlbly,:,and'
c ompletely , co'{ered : '!I~th ,long. 'bl ac k hair: - 9.
-...'·m. o".e.. '. ~t.eBqu.'. ' t' i gure...' , t ha-. n-".I " S9.. \r..1.D r:'[0"., ,::',movt'e~ "' , (Ifpp er t9lahd ·Cove ), '67~1 . '.' , , ' '' ' ':'c·
..: ,~~~ ~ t;~~~~~ ~~i~:~"ia~~ ' ~~l~i:~:'rif
~': , ~:rn: '~~~:~,~~ai~:t;~d~,:':~~~;.~~ieha~~, ,~ em;
, :,;,: The ,t hree.t ,s ..arsglven· in. a s e:r ious "t one, - Y-oung '.
. ·. : .~~i~~~~ , ~~~r;~~.:~;~~~~, :~~~t~~ai~~;~ .
r;t~~;i:.~g;t:~.~Q~;5~~~'~ '":~j~;.~:t:i.~t ~.~~ •
..'; >':: \1~:\.:' · '.:"""""/ '.:<",':"',...:.,<:..:,':-: ' ,:::;'" -,,\'-' : ,:; :- >~:.:' . , .
,P r e9Ul1lal;l1 ' a .va riant " of ..b oo':'bagg erlb oo-beggar . · f f om
" ea rlier , blilr 'bS Pigii~ . '"tli:1a, rigl.U'-e · appears ,in 6n1y ;one', r8po~t ~
t : ' .-:':" :/ ..,'<:': '. ,. . ,';, " ': :
, . "Ai{(.'l;.: T~~~r.C'h:11dren ' , t~' be ; ' qUi~t "an:l ::,i,~ . : gQ,to . ~~eep· : ., '.'\
r; :);~~~~ ,~~~~~~:~~~,~~: .:~~~~::;m:~~:[~l /i;" . : ~
(Yf~,t~r?-:~~) .~6}~\O.5 'o ' ... "," . ' j.'~ :. . .: , ' : , ;.. . ' . ," ,. '"
:,:.\\ .'. ';i:,.: :, .
", .:-A-.: Ifurnb~~ .:. ?,t ~lgur~~ :- ~addltlo~_ ' ~O \~~ '''~~,O/b:Og~:y,: ·~OU~ :~' '
appe aI." t-~' :ha~_~ , -be~n ,lnvented to~ ue e' 1~ 'vepbQl sad ial c:ontrol.~..
, : '"
.' .' i \,~
A~ .l.
ABB.I . "• . . . the ~a lthazars ar-e-,coming'. ,; . ( St ag
Horbo= ) ..Q67-20~. . .
Black Raid e rs . 128 \
'I ha ve ''bl!len ,t hre at ened wi th t he Bl9.c k Raiders
in ,or der , t O, s et me ' i n uer cee da rk• •• " ( Gr and:
Falla ) Q6.7~673,. , , ',. '
!letty' Snaw:.," ·
. ~
.: os. t -Man ' ," .A~;"ouf~ not~loorly ' def1~~d...th;.~i;nl;'" t,surl ,th· i
__.....--.".....-+..is: .. .-,-, .e-~-,-'~...... '" ""
· ·: .~2a~i~ ,.;i'~('*1~·~r~j ", ~·56: :'~b'~;e::.: · '- · · ~' · ·: -.
This nam~ oc cu rs in only one repo~t. the tigu~es 'bei ng
a s soc i at ed with dar kne ss .
A89 .
~ee the e~amp;~ :under Jac k ~;_o'st " O;~~ :12 i. , ~b?Ve .
t:
~91 ~. '!h!g~;
;he: ~~Ck.a~~· "a~ b · ~~~l~d~,d'~ ' .ln ::it',:.i ·l :llt ,:~.t .r ~ gure ll· t r olll...
, Forr es t ' s. po in~ on ' t~e ; nortb , 1i"~st , c~~~t (Q67- 1 58) . . 1t. ~a 'an
Int~r'ee~ fng"e~~pl~ " ~t 'h~~ ' the ' ' f'rf~tenin~ , 'imp11cat l~rill ' er a ~' .




Ther~ wa 9 . al~0 a atory told about aper~on
called th.e ' '' C$l~ -liIan '', • . lt was a p er-ecn-dre s eed
in blacle • .wi thsprings ,,on . nre feet. and .ha
bounced on t,h e r oo1':-toPll ' or ',the .h ou ee a ',dur i n'g ' .
, .t~ :J:l iSht . ,>., (:a.e__h I a.l and ) Q67~5 02 . " . . . " ',.'"
A92.1.
' ;f ;
, . It ' ~.B::· ~1'~i~j~~<" .~1~ ..f~gii~>~~ ··~~~~~t·~d"t~~)h'e' .::~i;:~'~, : .:' . . ': ,~r
' PJlI'Po e.e.i or-: ge ttlil8<c~lldren , t 6' : eat. ' crue' i 8 ' bi , br.~'~d' wh'ich : their '
te~~d t~ "leave '.. ·ci~<.a~'te . ' ;her'e\'r~ ' :v~'~'i ~us :~~i l~~' :' ~8~'d , '~~ '>' . ..', ~ :"~' · i
'I
571,
-.;ff,/~m~~~ ,::~: ,H;1r~. ~e; ~ · ~~7~,~~;r:'7~. :~
" CrUet Man ':',, (this o~~ b--rare &I'cnind Buri~).
}'E.t ' your, ' cr u s t s l ,·t he Crus t: IIsn i~c,omlng.1 01 "', (
~ , ( Bur ln· . B a,y ;~) Q67-53~ p: ·::'-: ' . ~ '. , c ' :' ". ..:
" . , ".
A.93.• 2-
~93. 1 .
say th e pr over b "Woe f u J" waste br in'g~ woef u l want " ,(T '0'353, 67- 31)
. ' . " ' .
when he was r e;uctsnt to 'e~t" c~,ste 'S.lS syoung Ch.10. · The
crusts t hemselves may be endo wod ..ith .~upernatur8.l powe r s ' ~n.1:
b'e sa~d to,crawl ~ter ~e '~e ~'~on'W-ho' ,;'oea no-t ,e a t the'!!1 'U~
ca:,rYf~ th i s ' idea, a ' ,l 1.t t l e 1'U~the~ . th~ cr,u;a~ £~ ' pe l'e onl f i e'd
' . ' ' ,' .
i nt o a th r ea tenin g ' i',igure wi th m9.I\Y pf th 'e eha rae t ev1st ies of .
" ' p : ' • f" ' , ' , ' .
oth.e.r:..,er eat ure s .such ae tha _boog1s,:ma~~ I~' 'U1,;perhSl>8 t he
ease \ha~ c hildren 1 8. ',~1' it~ r~t~e ' 1ia·~ .~1~ 0 \)ia·;et:l : " Ii.'~rt 'i n ' the'.::' .
cr~at1~p-' .~~· 'lU~~~~~n~t·101 : ()t',>h,i~').i·~'~ : :~: ,~ , c'o~'i~ib~to~: '- t ~ ': :;":
" " :~;e;::;;~~.:;~m:~::::t¥:!:r:t:i::i::hmt:~•:::.~;~~;:;m::~~:;.•.'·:,'j
',:.1 Ilcare1oung _o~ lldren : ,"l1enevell,:lc~n : . · _ , . , . , ," , ' _. ' "
Ia~Bre ' ,theOlall 1'1'0 01 o!18 :·t ,o ,an other .· : ,' . ' :' : , . : .. . .: "._" -.:
.:~o, do ,not ,,eli.t , breaqcrus t .a' : and , , 1is~en , ~o , llI o,th er ,. ~_; Q67-1l~ .-
.T~.e·~ cru~ t . '~lin :' '~~>~ep~~t~~· ~rim·. ·t"~~'t~ , r'o~t;· ' ~ Clm;mut)lueB ' ~~, 1Il~;" '~
different',p~rts Of " tM,':Prov' ino~ ., " ~ rid , ia,' s a. i~ ' t~ c?me'a~ ,:ge't
'childr en, or t en aii{er;,t hey ·.g; :t o;'b ed , a~ ~veir ,,::~ :putth';m ~ in
I · ,8. bag, t~ke ', t~e'm away:,~lui:'~'~t .. '~he'.in ~ ~· \Yhi~e'; .U6;,~ _:nailUY::to
chil~en ,:t o' ea t,: 'c~:~" " ~e; :'-i~ ·,·~lS'~ , ,~:ee~, ' ~:o , ,' e ne.~,age , t he m ·"t ~,t:::~::~:;!~::r;ng~::E:~~::~,~:~;:::,\t~.t:':ol;~.::j:.~
"If YOU' d~n i ~ eat ,the '~~~ t ;n y~r ' 1;I-read '
the , c rust aen . will' come andget "You."
> . ( Cap e Lahune) ,Q64A . ,,' >."
" ;~~; ~~;.. ~~U~h~~:;~:" ~~:8~ru~~a~~~~~ _¥c't
didn ' t , ear all ' my crue:t i., I , poked it under ,'t he
plat e ; I , t h ough t no- one WOUl d , :fi nd , it · there .
Bu t when it got l,ate and , da~k , . I went ' to bed,
'. I cud dled up tight . I , co ver-ed, all ~ut just
my he ad . And. ,as it got ];a te. I ~BW ,t ha t Bame."
old ,c rus t . . I t did come wal klnS 'up.. 'over "my ..
·b ed . , -' l;Ie hadbig , , ~O~legaand erma and t wo
· big eyes ; be ,s miled an d' s a i d ,t o .ae ,, ','You must
never , ' ne ver d o ·t ha t , ae-ai n .' , 'All 'right,': I
Baid" , 'if yOU ' U pt.eese getdoWl'l.; off my bed,r '
: 'He , jumpe d down and d ie",ppeared . -' . He come a no
" =:r B~ ,~~~~~'~~~3~.~/:~t,~J, ~o~~v:l . ~~~j88:
As eoet. k i dtl, I l1ked ,'t'he soft part of. ~'oreIl.4
. ,: ' ~~:;t~~al~~;e;h.itc~ll.~h~g~~ ' ~. ~~~~~e O~a~,
:~6:t- '~~~~l~il~o~~n:~~~J::t~s~~'l~he n ' .
. I ,s aId I wa e 1'ull: she ,wou l d ' poi nt ,to t h e .cru et ; '
' l ook ' a t' me and ees , "Es t . i t l" ". I wouldn't g iv e
i n that ' e asy , so ene ',d t r y more avenues :l i ke ;
' '' rt '-ll -help ma ke lit t l e boys big and ,s t r ong; -.
i t'll;' s iye YOU, good. t e et h an d strong b ones , "
· . a m s en t i ment a lly t e ll u s , about t te li t t l e boy!!.
i n Chi nawlt h not 'eve n tha~ 'much t o eat . , and .'
. h ere we ' wer e t hr owing i t ' awa,y. ,.,To this "I ' d
t ell mother" ,I ' woul,d eat it, [at] dinner ' time ,
bU~ , llO . ehe ..waF;ln't..that easy,e ithe-r . , Thtt, .
convi nci ng meth od. sae , of coaree , t he Crustman ;
She wOuld say. :," Tl}a Cr us tman 11'111 have you !:f.
· '· y oU don 't,:eat your ,crus t of bread. It . H~ :waa , .
sUPI>0.eed ,to"b e ,a b ig ani Ugly"lDBn wl1p went around
,t o make sure eve rvone ate wbat they wer e :giv en,
eepecia l ly crust . .r r :i t were l a t e a t ·n i ght .
· sh e 'd go to t h e door to ca ll ,h i m in but we ' d , '
al w,aye h ave , our "a.ru s t .eaten. ber~e· he 'a r ri ve d . -
Th1e , wor k ed .the s ame as t he Boo-m~ .. (Ramee t , .
67-l0~ , , ' : , . , :",', , ', ,"- .. : . ,_ "'<:"'
''' YoU' e a t your c ru st - ,or the crustman,w i ll put'~
YOJl,1fl h is b :;lg ~". , . I "r ememb er mr , mothe r using "
.th~ B ~ithme , when .I wa s 'Ii, ~~ung~s~er, (a bout s eve n '
A93; .4.
132T~~~' .nsjing'!i' ,:~~Uh~~ ' rat~; 'l ~~e 'a" : 're telli~': or"'a '~rB~ ;~ ' : .
t al e o r caut io na r y : , ta~e ard may , perh a pa -be :furthe r eVid~ll<7e ,o.:r. 'a
poe'8 ible l1te ~ary . or ig~n ..." . , . . ". r ' ;'."' , ':,,',
373·
A93 .7. -The Cru"at :~ aJi' ' 'iI'/i ll - 'u ~ed: ' aa :' a :,t 'hre·a:"t '''''he;''· a chii'd
wou1d , ,~ot .ea ,t ' b re ~d'~l'11 at • .,.> ( Sa,lv 8:se ) _Q~7:51_2 '
. ':- A93 ~8. The Cru st W~n wae ·t hr,s at ene d , i t .ch lldr s l1:·le t t ,. . "~~~~,~~~~. _ ~.~:~e~~~t~6f~~~=e; .-,~nd ' ~OUld' n~:,t 'j .>'.
.A9).? " • • •• 1t ' e-·somet h l n g ,sb out • •-• • a Crust lilan C'OJ:l ln g '-
down the b r ook ' i fyoudon,'t .e at your crusta .. .. ,. :
. : and ·the ' I'e ~ BOn tm b r ook' :NBs •• was. U:.~re ,'phe · · :
s ald , ' we e be ceu ee -fber-e W~6 ' a ' lit t l e .br-c ck 'OUt .
by t heAool'. · · ~ other, wor d s if the little brook
wa s n 't -ou t. ; ou t by tn,s houae • • • •he -ml ght 'have
~~~eo~m~1: '~~IT: ~:~l~~_~~l11( E~:~~~~)_ · ·_tMre.'s
~¥c:'~:::~~;~::-:o~~ -t~n -us .~ha't i f ~~ '''~Mn I, t · ;
. eat OU~ .cr-uete dur in g meal s . t h~. Cru st:,,"Ua n ·would
~~~: ~~~:r~~~i~ :~" ~~~:~~ld : ~~~: ' :~ii~i;U:r:·as "
. ,and gir,ls who ,d 1dn.'t eat' :t h e i r, cr-ua t , , Th i s "
.: ~~~;;~~:~/~~~6~~~Z~~s~O~~\~~;1~~~:~e~~~~i~r~:.
go n ear 't.his ,par,t icul,ar, pl ace . ' ( LUJlode rl B(IU ~h ) , ..Q67-4~5 . . '. ' .
A93.l1 . Then there,wB.e ,t h e C rus t Man who cas e .t o YOll 11' ,
,o :'~1ri~~~;~ ;~;e:~~'~ : (~i~.~l~' . ~~~.:ti.~~)nQ.~~~~I5~~:
A9?~2 . . ~~e~~~t:~~:~~~8Ille (~~ ~¥g~~,e~?~~~:S~;:- e~t t~,~
,···· ··'j,''""~ ..:;t1'='*L.. ;.·.· ; 7 ' 'c"::~;'.'·,
(
. , " ":,- , ":'. :.')., ,-:,, " , : " : , - , ", -,. "
. T~e .c r us t, !.Ian 'wa s 11so'uscd 8S ',8 ' ,t hreat 't o. -. .."
ch ildren it t h ey -di dn' t eat .U.s Cl'Ust ',Df' t he i r
ore 'ad. , I fthey 'd1 dn 't 'ea t " the crust the ·parent
.: ,;~~dBi~~'h~~l~~~e_W~~~tf~~r . :brit~~~?me ("~~;;~oirri) ~
Q~7~p07. " :"' , :. : , :, , :,.. ' ~ . ,.:' _ ,", ": ":,' _,"' .
. :~ "b ogey " figure use d- to . t n ca ee chlldr,en t o
" b~i ia~~~~;:;~ ' ~~~~' , ~~:tt~ . ~~~~8~i~~~;,eat .t he ",
crUa ,t o~ a- pi ec e of ,bread ; ' t:ha "c rust - man ", 's.: ':
- ' ~!-l: ld co me an,dget'. thelll . after ·t hey went : t.o : .be,d ~ ', '
~1i~~~~~:tl~~d~~~t;lIa~rdw~~t~~: · ~~ ;~I,rto ' . ...': .
" . go "t o ', 'b e d unl~,~B .t he y:,halJ. ea ten .:t he ,bre;a~ , " :
" , " c . ' , : ' cruBt~ . , . _ ,( C~PP~YdeJll67-.1,5 t . , _~ . ":> ,>.: c"
" .. A93. 15•.~\ Wh-e-rt i 1'aa ~at1ng ,bread and ..l ef t :t he c:ru s t , on
" , . ,\J.~,e. , table • lIlY, mother uee d . to ',t ell , me ' t o "e at ', i t : ;
' L~_~~ ~Q~B.~6~an,w,~,~1,~ ,c~~,e ~~d ': ~~.\~: ,~ ', ' : ,. , ( D~.e.r, ,; , '.
' A93A6,• . '.Jmo t her ' 1:1gure " wh ~c J:1 'my ' mo the r , remember s w~ll " '", ',' .
i s the Cr.uatldan. ' ,: Th1& ' t ,hre aLll;fld, the spec i fic ·
purpose o1:1nduc ing c h lldren , to cat the cru et-of' -'
. t he :,bra ,ad . , I~, they ' dl~, not; ~h~ ·t;hrea t was ' U a t
. ' t he ,9rUs tllan ' would c Qme :anQ.'get - t h em. a.::ft er they
. went to , be ,d,; , , llym other,-says , the. t ,she .and the : .
othe r children .t ook t h i s qu ite- se r i.ous l y . " 'She " '-:'; ",;
, ' ~fm:~~I~ ~,t~i~,w~ri . ,t~~~!l;l ~~~p,B~~a: ~ Pi~t:- ~ ~ : : ' . ': v
' c.ag a zin e . they .wer e told ,byt!l.eir parent s th a t
"~~i~~;:~ ~~e~~~~~M~~~t~~~/~~t W~6{~~;p::~~n)
Q.67- 1070 . ' ~ ' , i.' ' " . • .
~r"Y"o~<i1'dn"t , : ea'i the cruet or Y,6u r :bree:d th~: ',:
crust,m,an would ge~. : ,y~ . , .- . ( S ~ '~ ,Jo¥ ' e) . .Q~7-946 ,
The , crust~w~n W~S 1lB ed f~ get 'eh l1dr e"n, t o 'ea t ,:'
all. th e.1r .food f~r',theY. were , to ld if, t hey neve~ ',:
t~~~/~7~?6~~,,~.:-~m~ wn~" g~,~ ',t,~~m ,~ ~ ' ,::~ {.~~,e,r ., : ,":' '
> As .ch1J,~en ~rew "Older the~ 'out-srew ,the th,r:ea ts ; "
.for i pat a nc e they we r-e ,t9 1d . tha t;' if' they <dt dn 't ,',
eat cru at a t he c:rust Man wou l d ge t , them, but
~~t~:~~t~h~':h;~e~oc~~~t.lf~~l~~O:,~~:, ~~)r~~~~
ea ting ne r .crll s t · [ and l, wou l d 8t ar t asking why' ,h e,
d i dn 't "tak(l be r- s . .. r.tost 'o.r t h ese threa tshs.v,e. '
. ...' .- , ' '' ' ' ' ' . -- .,': .'" '"
. -. ' , - - .' , - , - , - , . ', ~ . ,,' , .
;< :: i~~~ 'l ; :,:~~' ~~~1il~~1~r 'ih~'~~ '- 'I ' :'~~V-~ -h~'il:;d -1,e : ~'I~~i
. ,:o~~ ~ ~~~?l!5~~61:~~~ ..W 1th ~ _:.~e dar~: , ~~\ !'" ..
. ,- ", ",--,,--,-- . - ._-" -_._-', ,:_.-: ., -"
A9.5" !,:,,"""= =!!1'"
" , " . :,: .
,:: ' -~h-i ~, _ nam,~ " m~ ,: be . ::a , · .~bn'~'~~,~~,rlQa ~'l'~ri· ~.O~~~.ri~.d : ~~, . _a ,:pl_~~1'_~1~:r ." .. .
...~;::t~~::~~t~~t:t::::v:o::e::::: :r:::: '::1:io~:~t:~:~:l' n~.
. .,
Id.; :"'her~ ': the' \ itt~e"boy
n the basement _'_sta l l's '.
('nOw wMt tbls" " ~~;:I~~~~~;~~~.i'.the' "
ment ion ot .a keepethe.'chlld off, the stall's ) . '
:~:::~r'd~B~~~a~;~~a~~l;·l~~~ ~;.,;r~r:~iO~:~:~:e
ahe;, goes . upe t'alr e and down without the least
con cel' ll f,rw , t he aon e'ter-s ,ana ver-t cue -assor t e d
.m:~:~ ) ,~6M_~~~ ' d~~~t~ ,.- Ot'~OP.le_ ' a ' lmagl~~ ~O~8 '"
Henri (foul liwood y •
. :;"-'-fi6il$-7-ff1/Jjfl1@:J<c~




. '", ,. : ., ~ -r~ "',::"'<:'-' ,:.:'.: ',,'.- '''':::.,.' ': ~ ;, "" -"" ' , . .',:-:"
T.hey, wer e et.e c af r a id of Henry Goulo.woodY.
The motl~; B W'arne!l .th,e :eh lldre n ,t hat ,H"e nry
<-. .;~1~:~ e~O~1s~ ~t'~~~~:r~'7;~5r:,w~rtt , on '
'. ..'.' . <1 - . '... ..•.. •.
. ' Thf,a ' nama. appear-a ina ' ~ bt of 'U.rea t enl ng flgurl;:s f rom
.F o"e ~ t ;' Pni~t o~ the ~njt~ w~ et< ;';'~" ( Q67-158 ) . · Node~.il" .
, ,\- ' : . .",": . ' . :. ' .:," : ,: " ,' , .: ,'0 ' . ''-. -' '" '; .;j ' :,, <,' .
are siven; b~ , th,e r~' ,,: are ,' Obvt~~~',~~,~llel a "1.th : .ot~~~, .~ ~~re6
.: : : l~ ~~a.,S .\A, WM~~ar.e ,~~ac;'~~ e,~·..~~ .',h~1~y•.i~6: ~,~d '~'it~ bea~'e,~ .
""dh1,;ut'h~~,,,..~n~~j ,0'.". ~:'37, '. ' ; .
,: ' .. '.':~3.5a~·e~u'i lBie ' :allJ~ 'I"BPebi~·8 ' t .o,·;~~C.h~ : th~. ~~~. ; ·.1 ~-.j;~i l~d~ ":
but add a: . "Although I bel.~ve tha t :thfeap-Pl1cElt1on ,~hould b e
: res t r i cted,' t L• • , i t Le . in faet ,appJ ie d ' 't o any .
shrubby "apec ' ba l"r enBr:,. " · E . Roulea~•. "acne
Newt'oundland. " , ', Stud.i es , in ' th e 'Ve acul arFlora
~i~~~l~~:.. ' : . " . ' ~ad~e·M'~,~~~G~~~.~i1~,~,o.~9.3 e,?l<
: . 1..3~. : the .b oo llia~, la6e '·A81 . 75. · ·'{;lb~e. and ,t~ ' bO~~1·~" ma':l .; : se~ '-' .
A8~ ~5~ a~ove • . ·.:; . : "~ '.. "::" : , : ," ,..,"" , : '" .' ; _' > ,;" "' . ;" ..•.:
" .1.37See. f_ ~~r exalllP:l.s ~ IHO .bel~W . :
. " i . '"
.pr.onun~ht,1 ~n9 .~t g~id,~"lthyi'.' ,. th,e ~lUIIe . " ~PPl ied :t,~ ' pi~ t ~: or'
the~~a1.111 i~,l'am"1~y1.3.5 - ~ 'shrub :w~'leb 1~ eo~rr.onlY f'~d " O~ the
~ 'bar~e~9'ln ' ~e~;~un~iarrl . · . ~~e ~e. '~l" th~ r:i gu'r~ ' l e' P;~·SUlI;'ab 1.Y
'8 per s.~n1t i. C;ai ~on; o! '~~c'h'~L~~t e ;~lth t~e a peelf~c , In't'e nti'~n .~~
-.~~~Pl~g .·C~,,~l~~f? ' .~l'om·: :~ ~' t·lr: ·lO~.i ;·~~'.>~~" b.ar.;~~~ •..', " .rh~, ',Use :, : ~.{
.. ,~ !l.e. n~J!!.~' ~, l:l~~t : ,~:he 1' l:~e· "':,~~nd ,~,or: , 'fa~,i llal' ..s,~' · ,rllt~. r.,
::::/d:::::t: ;:~.i:·:l:::h l:;;:n:::,~:':.: .LE::::::;
.!. ' .' ', ,/ ', .' ..,
AI OO.
r' or e ,
ua~ilY . the eh~idrenwere·t~·~~~ned : :iri or-de r-
t o ge t them t o .eLeep , " . ~ ' I f YOu!dOn't go t.o '
be..d. . ' .he hOb .gO.ba. " ." t h e hOOP., BC.ocp..a ,VI.. 11 1 :. ecce .'.' .a.~~~r .~ 0'J. ; " ." ' ( s:t.•}~h,~ :'S.) :'. ~6fl~82 . ,:. '., ,. ' ' .
. [ 'd~~ooH . ... 1\/> .
A;D"L . 'ack,. . •hl, <~gu'" wa; ihv~nl.L..r,"
f r i gh tening "ano tJw r me mber Of 'the r~mily / ,:: '
" .' ':' ,in , th~ e oase [ t h e 1nventor'~J' i:roung 'sist e I"
... "',J,sake wtIS:repreaent ed , ee- 11.: :f":j.gure dr e s sed ': .
ina fU r coat and ",as -.s lI1lPlY "used within the '
family . ' . The , e ister :w a e. veryfrlghtened , ,of '
. "t h e 'f ,i gur e ~hich ~ ahe " re gat'ded .as very .power ful
und J rightening ~ (St ~ .L.s.wr ex e ) . ?9-47 . ',;- "
. .'-" ' . ;" . .".: .' ' , "':' ': ' . " ',. .. ':.' .: . '. .: ~ . ,
I n" Cape Broyle-. peopl~ ' ot~ eJ1 ' referred t o .l(J s ck
the ' liver . ~ o ile.r. " ' 1 wh o wa~, sUPpos,ed ,to h8:ve . :
~lv~d in a cave -. (C!;lpeBro~le) Q67:-258 .. ·.:' .;, .
, ," ' ~

, f~,
" , ', ' , ,, ' ,
, ~A107 . Ram ' c~ts'~ ~~9. ,
; ;; , a~~~,~ : :~ -I ve ' ~eeri ' : ~~ld ':" a~~t: ua ed ,~ un'uBu'al
tr,1 ghten1n~ t'l.8Ur e t o, induce" sleep ,i n he,r son.
~~:e t~a~oWt~~ ' ,~~ ~~~s~enl.~ (~.~ ~ t~_~~:) ,r.? \ :.',




'..sup·porti~ . q~0t:~~.~,ns ' ~~el' : the. ~.ntF : ~.n. BIO~Y.~~~nl; 'S -.1 n~iu~e
sxsli!ples of ,' th rea te 'f r om Lanca s hi re a"nd weet SOlDer~e't";-the '-
lat !, e ~, b~1~~ : ~f ' 'par~icu~~r " ~ {g~~lCanc e fo~: :'~ewt oUn~l~nd ' be c~ll~~' :
.' ' , ' : . ' . ' . ' . , " . . '
ot: the, st rong West Countr:relement ' 1n.,the : PrC:Vl~n:c,e l s .Pa t t er ns
er , ~et tlement ~ ' T~·e:'oEn ..aiso .r.ec'o,rd~ , II ' B 1xtecn"th-~~ntu~
exa;nPl .e·· ~r,1;{aw~;1~8h : i~: :t~e -.9 ~~e .s~n~~ , aa ~aw.-he ad" , and ..tJi~
~....· q\Jo t.at1.:~n under, ',Ra~ -~tlCk drsw'~ ·a.ttent i~o~ . to ,.'s ,·~os57;~, : , ~rle:l~ :
o.r these te rms in the s laughtering of' ' anima l s : \... •
;'Boil~d rab~i~'8 ' Ilr~ ' 't~~k~~ '~p: t~ · a~pea~ as :: :r ~ ight~i ' , .
.. ~hlr~~~~~e~a:n~e~~d:~Pb~~:b~~n~~~~~r.ror. of '~'t~ , ," '.
: ,, ' '-.: , ' . " . . " " ' ; .", , ~ ,"" ' .', --;.' ' ,, '
prof~,.s.S,~.r ,H~~.~!;"t , sugge,ats " ~e ,~,~:t, ,.t he ..v,a~l~ue ,fl.~~sm~ : .: "
,be .~.s s ,OC ia~e d not : ~~y w.1th -the -:51gh~, o~, .r.aw',~eat· .~~d :a~Ugh~ered ' ;,
~ .~nl~al ~ " ~ .,a. ' algh~ , w~~~, w,s ~ muc~. c~re . ~o~;m~.: ' F,BJ;l~C~!l.~ly,i~~" .
rural . are~B . , . when ',' the par.ent cu lture , wee ;mo r e sgrar'1an tha
ind~atr la~18~d;:" ,'but ',al~O" 1~ ' ~o~ .u:~r lc an tr~~~tton •. ,~1~ :
' . . . . . . \
sca lp ing. I,n' .t h,e ' zurcpeen · trad.1t1on ., behe ad.~ng :. and d1aem M '.: \
boW~1l1~~ , aB~' ,. commo; PUbl.~~' d'1'8'Pl~ ' c ould" al~O. .p~ov.lde &,~,ad3:
. ~ource : . : ,t.~~. crea ~.t on , ~f ,eUCh , f igure·~. in . ea~,l~~<~~:Y~, :' i~e . \~' .
:.:.:.·. ·.~.~.~2.ifL.t.•~.:.;~.·~;j;.~~.~.·. . :;.~.£7..\.' .'..•~
fn a n""bo' 0< .tat~. ,n tho U: . oA .. e.I"'~ally' <roo' t'be ,;uth. ;- r ~
. : . His co'.~~.e.c~~on. ·r'~ 't"'. . U.U.'. ~l" I n'..lUde. B..~xam., ~lee '<.._.l 'O • ." ~.), ,....'.. <,.~
l~, aild severer o ther v ar iant: f erms 'of t he se ti~e 9' : 90me of . I ' "
.... .. . ' ...... ' .•.·.....·... · · · · . < · 4· ~
140~ ~ Tucker, The Light of" Nature Pu~eued ·.(1834) ' .H . 59~' .
, .. quoted :.in OED ,~er Rdw n eck, '? . -
t . !




. ~- , It . f
wh~h app ell.r 1n f'olk narrativee .141 The Raw-head group 18 a Lac
th~ sub j ec t er several no t es, t~oe e 'bY Hal pe rt,142 H~nd , 143
Si mmon 6144 ~d T~10rI45 be ing of p~r~ ~~ular importance . 146
'. ~ ' In .C o~parlson w1th~the ":rigurea in "'~.he Halpert C Oll ec t l~n , ,t ,hoae
'I n t he Rawhead group 'in the' N~Wf'~'1and' IOOterla~ ha ve more .
Th~Y : ~~e uBua Uy aa1c} to live ~n hille ,
. i tl -wo"ooa , near rocks snd ncar 'wste"r, especially in. th e dark ;
: R_aW~ead Snd_ Bloo~B,mea~~ 'so~!'tlme8'a e.e:lI)-poe lte figu~ in
!if the' r-epor-t.e , but 18 a15 0 occasionally d~'.rtg'iJ.ated aa t W:o sepa r a t e
",:~e'l~gB \~ ' ~hl ~, ·~~~~c~~t. ,,~.~ ::u~por:~d b'~ : :'~:. ' ~~."d~r. ot ;re feienc~a '~. ~ ,
w!-rev'~ the , .:ri~ree ',have' 'b eeiJ.' ~ounA,ln',the , Engll;~h,:-,lI Pe aking
.': , '..:.
1'1' ' 0 ' '. ' : ' . , ," ". ")/ ", , ' ..'" ~ : ' -,
'•. ' 4 Bee ; 1:0l"" exampl e, the. ,.tale r e c 9UI1t ed ,in V. RandQlph, '
f'Ozal'k ~perel\;l 0 e , ~ ~ew.,YOI' k; 1947)-, ~ pp . 235'-2~6 . ..'
( ~ .. '14~al~~t ; ' U:Raw He!!'d and :el oddr"·Bone;B".• ' 0 · B ee . al~O
p. 15, tin 41...~b.Pve.. " ' . , '. ' . : '
.~ 143 se e p . ;5, " ~/n 47' above'~'frOfe8BOr i~a"s'~tell to
t he Br own c on e ctt on ; vn, I SS. 'draw togeth~r, many, of tlle
pri~~fel'1lneee to the' Ra:'Y'head: t'1gul'es .,~· · ' . ' :
·: .... ~ , l44n,:t . S:1~one t , 'I,lpui'theI'lfoti oii R~w~~~d and ' Bfo~' :'~
J;l'on'es ". l!Lurnal ot' : ..American. F.OlklO~~ , ."LXX. ~19.5n. ' 35.8-359., .
. lI:5a,ee p , l~ . : rJ~: :.~7~t)ove'~:,: , ",:. ::. ., ,,,:.',: ,: " , '__ ~ ,'. :'.
1.46po 1'u~thbr ·l'ef"e~ene:e:a"'-: ~e~. · fo r e~8mp:ie i th; e.r;try.
• .. ~l.. 8 - B.J ~"WlJ.ltlng . ~illQll!U
, ~~ , 1n' B~~~:~~~;t~~~.~~~.' , '
Fol klore I , J~ . -)1areh, 196 0) • . 20 ,:;-a nd.:tf. W., .
~~ and 0 ~er1can C~l\ar;~n (~e.", York , .1884 ) " .
': .rt:
." . . I . "
A108~ . Rawhead ,and :Blood:i"Bones . [ '.I'tl,:ht: d ~ 'blAdi. b ouriz l .
'AI 08a ; 1 •. •i t ! ttl~' · C·~ 1;dre~ .: :.i~ttle ; !Ch~11dr;'ri ,
go to , slee p and be goCd.• ,'· , ...-· ' ,
Raw hea ,d 'snd ,lll<;lody ,bOl\ea -l s " :' , ; ' :' " " :,
,::c ollli ng '~,~ . o~ ' the . w.~,~~ .H ' , ' : '.' , ' .: ..<:' ~ ' , .' ' , ' :'.,'
T!'11e:'II'88. plart 9ra)oJise; '. ·v~~~e ,th~t , w'~s' reoi~ed "' " :; '
to chlldt.'enabout ~ev6nt;y , y e ars ago . '~ The ol d
lady :wh o · t ol d ,:t h is t o',me s omet lmee ., s:ln:gs it to
he r · gran~ch lldren tod8y~ It t e..mere or averse,
not a 'song., It is accompanied by a tune .
( Cape BroYl~ ) ,~8-l6.: ' ' .
Al <l8a .2 . That 's.·the ol d storlea '-they us ed to 'ee i i . .th e'
. ~~~a~i~ltt~o ( f~\:~m1: ~! ~~w~~a~e~~ ' B~~~Y
.~~thil t ;~~dbeC~~~l:~::: ~~:~";~:\Ol~ ~ ,;~~ea llY -
' t h a t " y ou know. They uaed .t o go hang up their,
.':;:~;:f~~~e;io~N~b~~; ,n~] d~~~~~ ~ot~~~;d~~ter:
t" you l , -8 0.' yoo ':d .oetter.·get ·to b ed l '" . (neu j,t "je::
. dounfi . gou ,t1:lbt:d I l ro : ht: d n'blAdt , bou.nz,,~ gbUM
·. ,~~;:;:ri , ;eC!~:}uT jd~1 :U~rt . ~~ 7 .: tl .b &d1.
:1088.3 • ~~rie:~~ ; ~:~~ ,:,}:~~t~~:~~';'i~~ ~~a:~;:; ',~~k~~~~
and .Bl oOdy Bones w.ill "c otae .e nd ge t you ." .
(Torb ay ): 'Q~?-961'. " ..,..- . . . , . .
ll.108~.4 ~'~~":'~~:\::r:l~~~ ;~~.a'~~:;du:~dl;~eW~~Ii:h:re
fr1gl),teli ' the Youngs terB BO· they wou ldil,' t go
there ;~'''Stal ,: away" . or . ~om~th 1ng ; u if. you. go
t here , RawheBd and BI ,oody ,Bone a · "if.11·1 · get . yoil ~ "
(C~rl 1ng Eall t)68-~ . . '
383 .
world, which mention "e i t h er Rawhe ad or Bloody ac eee ·i ndi. v i dual l y.
wit hout reference t o each othar.. . The e e figu res are us ed in
Newf oundl and , o ath separately and in conjunct io n, a s peda go gical'
fik t s to control gener al mi sbehaviOU r , ' andaleo 1"9I' more specifi c
pr oh ib i t io ns suc h aa p"reven ting childr en' from go in g to. a a nger ous
places, e speclall; wat er , d iscouragin g t he m- f rom being out af t e r
d a r k an d , a le o t o ~e t them '"to a·l e e p.•
I \ i>.'"
~I!~~r:~~~ . • . . . . • •.. . . . .. . . .. • . .
Al08a .5 . My grandparents r e por t having be en th;.e; at~ne d
wi t h "Rawhe ad" an d "ijl oody acnee ", The i r
par-ent.e , or other e.dults , ·usue.llyo used t h i .s 8.ll
a threat when they wanted children to ke ep away
t r om wharre a nd boats. ( Spa n i 8r d ' e Bay) Q67-447 .
Al08a .6. In Bryants Cove ' there is a 'c~rta'in groU:p of
ragge d r ock s , and .as a child lIlY 'mother wae ,_
b.rciught up to be lieve t hat r aw heed end b loody
bones lived .t ner e ; Thi s was, u aed to get her
to obey her pa re nte and l to ge t .her in be f ore
da rk . (Bryants cov:e)~67:-,365 . . " , .:
Al08a .7 . ,Ra W-he a d and ,..Bl oqdy: Bone ac- I .d'o"not know wher~ '
· the:s.e ' terms' origina ted,but · they .,were euppoee ~lY
ter r ible c raaturee who" l1ve d , In ' a_daIJgf!l' oue .
~;~~ :, ;:;~, i?~t~t,; !~~~:J .: ~2~~t95?:"h.~:.??~~:~~
Alb8a ~8 ; When ',chU dr e n wer~"rsughti : their" par:~nts "'~l:d.. ·
:;~ el1 t;hem ::th l.it Rawhead api :Bloody ..BOn~s ( t wo
p ,irateswhO ',were supP Clse d , t09apture .ch lldrSI1
and . turn ' the lll ~ 1At o .al ay e e ) woul~ ecce 8nd ' ge.t .
· them• • ;''',:: , . (Curl lng},Q:67-~26,~ . :' '-: " ' .. " -.
AlOO,a.9 . :~~~~~~~' , ~:;1;~,,:~ o;'l~~:r!{;~:~i~;~e~~
the wa t er ~ucltet ,out i n .the '·po rch • . ,He .:
fr1l;d1tene d .-the m by Baying that "rllwhe8d 'a nd
· b Ioodybonea'" -wou:HI.·gelo them if ,t hay didn ~ t. ' .
~~:~;nw~~e~€~~'~a;~:,, ;,~~~;rr;;~i; ';beli~:~,jh~~: ~s
there '11".88 8uch a th ing . ' (F re~hw8te r ; ' PB)
Q67-1~91 . ,. ' · :" .. " ' . .: ,' •
AI08s. ,'lO. "Raw ,h ea d ,a ni Bloo~bohe8" wh o ceae down t r om.· .
, '. t he hil1s 'l'lIl:q., [ lI"ho] ,t ,8ke .bi!'d c hildre n . " ',(Cupi.d a)
Q~. , . : , ' " .
det~ile being given.
AI 08b . R8wheli.d .
.- .-. -





from Bay R~ber~6 to- a f rightening story in ..h~ch a ghost esye,
!"Bl oo dy Bones".
Al08c. l. The "o ldpeople used to say that"if y ou went
near the ' water ( pr esumabl y t he salt water ] ,
Bl()ody Bones would. grab -;you am. haul you . i nt o
th~:water . · . ( .Gull ·'la~~nd , CB). Q67- 88,2• .
Bar~n~~~~.
'li o8d~i. " " Baro~'e~k\ind B~6ody -Rone's'we re' 'C'harac tere~ ;.' . .
,.' ;~~~~ ...w~~~a~o::~~~t~ ,~e_g~~r~~~ha~;~n~" · ~: . · .
. . ' -i n ' t n: ' houasbetore dark .- . ' ~( St . --J ohn',s) ;-" , ~ _ .





pe r s on i fic at i on of "s l.eep or Sleep lne9~;,I.47 and as "t he- genie of
tolklor~ ' who lD~e'e Chl{~en BleepY, _1?~ BUPPOB,Bdl Y, ilPr:(nkilni : liB~
·l~to ._ the lr eyee" '~~. : ",Th's te~~ Sandman :I,a ··c ~.g:r,L·a te Wlth : t h e' .
Ge r man -Sandm~nn . Sand m.!inn chei1, ' used -in 6'1m.i lar ways in Ge,r mim
. - " ,
folkl ore . Th,:, quo tat Io n 111u8trBtl~ ,t h e \Yord '.1n-' the OED i ~
f r~m we~r~ls,tra~~t10n '-~f_ Andereen ie'Pal~'; ('1861) . ,~~
; " -;
' 387 .
.. , -. " , "" - ,,
. :e ,e rie r al ml ,sbehavlour an d ', othef\ ':easons ;
· When i:w~~ ' a l1ttle ~ gl'r_l 'I 'waa"t Old :.t hat.:. U", r <:,
".. aldn ' t ..'go t o s l ee p ,'t he .s an,dmB'n woui d ,paas, me ,,-,.:
· ~ ' bY. and "waUl,dn' t .: !I prl rikle _ : ~8n!i_ lnto !IlY-,ey e s t o .
makama. go "to ..sleep . .. . -Ily mo r .would pu t me .
to ·b l'd .snd.:say , "Shh l . The San B..::'l ' screeplns "
: -ar-oun d f: The: $ andman"e .o r e ep t ng around ' tr · " And
you wa 1t ed ' ,for h1m .t.c o,oms'around ,t h e ccmer-,
, and yo~ : f ell as Ieep ; He, , ~a s s ,:ple asant ,s or t '
of ,a f1gure ;- not a f r 1gt.ten1ng"one . (St ; ,
,rOhIJ.:S) 9T-22,':: ', ,': :", '" , c , ' " .' • ', . ' , 'A,,~09 .2 .: ' ! h1 s '1'i gu r !Ol [.!i.£ . t he Sll~d-:-man l. "a~ 'suPP~S~:d
t o , f'r1ghtenehlldI'en . ~nto . go ing t,o . bed ' or "
c.omlng 1ti from th e ,da rk ; . I t· s ome t' i me lJ wa s
used , to k,~ep eh .lldr en out ·'of . dan gerous. pl ae ee ,
~~~~:l ~ ,.' .~ tgo~:;sir~~r~67~;58 ,'th ~ ~a~d~m~~
A1Q9·,.3'; ,,.', • .•• I " ~andt'lf 1n1teiY. ' re JOeDlb~r her ~a~ang; ")'Go-'
to ,be d jsercre the Sand - ,man ,corne a ,aroundl" " . , --~ . , ~f;~~~~~e~: , ~1~~~'7_~i ~ : ~lI;n~~ ~:m~..~ ' tul,un,dl. .: '. .
AlQ9 ·:4 . T,O.' in.d".es .t h to slee..~ -." '''T.';.' e.'~. d Dill. .n. '18. ' .1.COMing.'! ' : : (at • .John 's) Q6.7-9 31 , ' :, · ,' ',' '. "' , : \.
Whenmy ,dad 'COUldn1t ' gs t me, t o ,go t o:bed atld "
t urn ' of f tte l i ght aM eo to , s l ee p" ariel', h e,
had ,re ad "me a s t ory , he woul d, say, "The ,San d
· ManIs coming." , " 'l'h1a , ' lfOul~ get ,a qu i ck re s ponse
" , fr()lD !!Is. He never ,d i d sa y Who, t h e , Sand Kan 'was ,' · .
· .-but '1' thought he ca~e "he n .I should be ·inbed• .' "
·: ;~~~ ~\~tw~ : ;~t~~~ ' :jai~~t~~em:l;w:?:d~~:~e .
I don i t kn o,,; IClin' ,t : -I',elllember wha~ . he .hoked '
· ; 'n~e[ ~~a~;,"~i,~Je~~~et ~u~ :~~~b~;, ,;~~ : ~o .
· . ' (St·. ,Jo~ ' s ) , 68-:6 . · , ," " '.',, ' , ' " , ,-: " ' ,.":' "
. 'l'he ' Sandman ' s . fUnc~ i~~ "ae · "!~...~t .Sl e.ePY- d.list ':
i n your ',ey es ,to make you want -, to~sleep an~ ,__t o .
,:.'pu t YOIl.::o"aleep-\" ;~ o 1;lack up t,~~ ·YOU' d. >~~~'o/'.s ,: :
of cotir se he '\lous i l y o~rrles a;"a8c k Qt'sand into whl~ he :.ca n
als~ ~t th~Ba C~l~d~~:~<~~, ·" d;' n~t c~~~ 'ln ..be1'or e d~rk• .dO· 'not
gott .be,a. or refu$et:~ 'g'~' - t ~ S.le ep•. .. . " . ' " .
1,6 exten~ed ;{o .. l~Cl~_~ ., _deterr l n,~ ,childr en,t~:~m S~ing# ~~ ·..da ng~ rou~
pLac e a,. end another states . t h at t he · Sandman cou ld b e uae d
" ·" "iiGitt:J:i HliJlJoif;;;~ '




. , . ' .
fn} ~:~m'~;:s;~:~ai:~aU'~~dg~nt ~r~i~~~~ ;R;h
aaaayi.ng, ' "Hurry 'up', a nd go .ec. 31e~p becea ee
t he ,s andman ' is oom.ing .t o put BOlte sand in
, you~ eye e . " .., : ( Gra~d F,a1l 5 ) , ';';6,7-119 ~ . .
. AI09,.15. Children we'r e ' th reat ened ', to I hduce ' t hem to
sleep ' by euc h sayil18B as . • . • •' "Go ,.t 'q. s le ep "
cr , the .Sandman 1fi·ll gct in your- 'eyes ."
(Port aQ-. ~ort) Q67-723. ."' . .
;UiY~m~~~r '~~t t~~~~;ep : ~f}~ 'J~~'eja~::an. " "
reciting ,th1B ,': the vctcev cr my,s i x ye ar old '"
,~~~t~'H ~~~;: ~bg:~~;.~,~ . T;~~r~~~~;~0~~8
belng told to her 8is~er..j •• who' ,htld , a ,habit
of ,not , go1ngto s leep. at s ny ,civ l1 ~zed 'hour , , .
~~h~~~ ) 1d6~~~4 . about, f O.\lr. ye~~,e, . ~ g~. : : , ;{St . ·
Another, famt~l !ij.· . th;~'~'t:':ts; '''G.o'' :~'O .':~~d : ea'hY .
tonight; if ,you"d on ' t . t he ssnd:-man wll l'.tsk~
., 1 0\.1 ' ''' " ' .( St ,', ;Jo~n ' 8) ' Q57:-954 '.' "'." ,', .: '." "."'- ,' , ' ~~~ ~ i~, ~ ',To get c'ch l 1dr en t o s:lee ppal'ents ',u'sually, aa:.i~ ,
"Go .tc e I eep bef or e" the Sand ,lda n comc a and .
, (g~'~~:~r: ),a~6¥:96~~ " car~!ea,.yo~~ away ... .
', ; If' y~u d~n'i go ·t o:·s l eeP •.the sand marr wl1'i
'.,come and carryyou .off in me-eece.v. \'ihen
::r~;r~na~~~\1~~i: ':0~~; ~~eg,ot~OB~;!\~1e
to'us;'';: At firs t ·we wer e "et'r a1 c1 of ·the sand
man with ·his sack onhlll .back , bu 't gra dua lly
~~: ~;~~ 01~0~~h~t:~~f6~~io~,hr.~~ t ~ ~'dn ' t .. WO:k
~~~~~~ ~"i .' \ ~:. :~'. ~:' ..~ ~' ~ ...
T' ~ ,'~~t:' a: :~h~.ld 'to go"t6 ,beil. ' h~ ·. h " ~ften ,. ".
threatened ,.with , the, ~'s,and~JD~~" , tJerSe~ s 1de)'
."Q67~~3 ~ " ' ," " ~ , ', -.' >: ' " ,' '. .'. . ' , " ,,: ..
:,AI eo .:t hei ,o.s i;:d ·' t he..,lI'ol'd ..~ 'The Sand,,:'-Ma~u-,t o' get', ',
me to ,gOj t o' D,ec1. :' Thes e words .uaed t o fria-hten ,
me,.at ' first- , bu t wre.n ·Igot ~ lit.t1I:Hl~der ,they.~ d1~' t . : " ( ?a,ttler, ) .~67~14 < ".:' " , ,; "" ", .i .:
Sand jnan '~B9 use d ..to J'r i ghte~ chi-l dr en ..if th~.Y .
~~~;;.~~,~ ~,~b~:~.~~' :~, ::m~:. " , .: , ( Fr.s~7~e r' :, , ~B ) ",>
Ma~,~ ch ildren , are dU'no~ t to ln~nage wre n: i t .
.o,o;uce:~s ejeep, T~e.~~Sal1~e!l-", are .of te,n'us ed :
,-, ',:,'~
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~~~~~a~8~J~~ed~)t~i:.1~·~~ i~lQ ' to sleep.
AIC9 ~24 . To induce them" to " e le~p- they w~'~e tOld'rhtl _
~:~;e~a~oW~,~l':l:~~~ b~ ( :~~u;:~~~~~ rQ~.
AI09.25 .- A' mother [tell s]' her children 't o go t o sleep
because , t he sand .ean won' t like t hem if tb:!y
don',t, ' (s outh River) Q67- 11,97 . , _ _
. A;109 . 26 . ,To induce ,t hem' t-o e Ieep ; thesand':'man' would , ', . , '. _
CglllB ~,~ n c6r~~ln.hour ; ' · . (S t.: ,JO~:il) '.~67-165; .. . ,
A,1d;'.27. T~ :.get"u.sin :pE;,~O~e: ,d;ark, she .'YI"o~id; say tt).a~ •
; ~ " t.he saJ;ld 'man ,woUld ,'ge t , in -ol,lr :,eyes , and : lVc '
. . ;:;. :: 'Il'oul d-ra~l 'e eaeep , ~U~~OOrs.. ", (C~rm,~vi~le)
: . ':'- " '- .: _,Q67:~21£ ~ , , :./"~: . , i- .' ",;',".:..' .,':-:. ;-.":'" " .'.,:; .',,{. ,, '.'
': · . Al.09·. 28 ~ ·Nhen· · clli.l1r.en , woUrd not ·g.o'. t o 's leep , ~hey " were .;,.;,. '., " · :~,.. ·,t~~t.~~::~:h~, .,g~1~~:~ ,:;~~~n~i'~;i;~~ ~~~O " .
; .: . Bincethey",werc 'th r e a t ened , pla~ul1y: . ' : ' ;( Gr an d ;:
..,:;:: .: 'Al,'~ .,;9:.'" ':~~'sl,;6~~,~~:::/~'i'~" ~': ,;~~'~:: ~·~ ~" ' ~~~:~s'''' ~ '_ :~':~
bag Of" sand; , spriilklEH~ , eam. . m eyes ; ' ~ o' ,i nduce
ateep; "', , ;(~t . ::~o~.' :s ),'; Q67 ~861 ., , " ,' :0.:, ,: ,, ':;
Al Ci9 ; 30.. I dway~ ' p ic iure~ ,the : Sand-"~an: aa ~" i l ttle -man .." ' ,
dressed 1n aeeen who'-,aprlnkled aandin :l!ly,e;fes , . '
when I ' dl dn-' t :~o ,t~ ,~ le:ep . " {Be~ lc ,oram) ..Q6~ -1058 ;
Al09 ~31. . Chlldre ,Ji ,w~r~ ' ~iao told ;t hat it they;d ldn'· t "go"
· t ,o 81l'lep , t he :S and MEm , would come and put t hem
to "sle'!l:p . ·'."-Th E;l chl1.dren: we r e made to be Lre ve
:~~~~;~ , ' ;~i~i~~~~e:a~~' f~h;£~~,~~;:~~er , r~~ ~ : .:
~?hn r:8 ~ 'Q~7~341 ~ " " , ', " , ' "
The ' sand~lIan was 'us e d to g,et, chlldren ."t.o 'a l~'~p ;
' i f youd1dn"~ ,go 'to ,e le8P ...,,t he ~~-Idanl!ould ' '''
· ,oome' and 'Put "sa nd .I n-your " eyes _, ', Often 'wile n a
· 0l1Ud :was getting s fec:w a nd, wa,8 rubb i ng ,hb ', -. '
: -.'" . :~:: :. :~,m~'~<;o;~~i~,~) ~~~8t~,~~a~" ~: n~, : . l,>h,i_,~
~109 _~3 . Art" in t .er e st1ng ' flgul'~ ~aed~ In: ano~her COll'.~unlty
ls ·the .Sand~an •._" . Th1s 'fello. ·'~ a: a ;big,.9an wl th
, ',,' · a b ag of ,,sand ,on h1a b~Ck. , ' U 'c hlldrendo not
:,fl?s:~, " a,l~~~l~~~o:~ ::8~~~~~fl~~:~~d,j,,~tt~~;: '.<
· .., ( Wll l1am:spor.t area ?) l~ " , Q67,,:,978:, ; ',"_" ,,,:: ; '.'
': .:: j:, :".
;;'f~~7j?Ji!fl!G:-,~: .'I
\. - . -
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AI09.34. Anothor " .lure I beve he;'d of , ; the Sand ' ·
~~nto~i~;;':~ lisa~u::~ . ::~d~h; ~d~~~yw:;~ r~id" .
come along and t hr o,, "s and in .th e ir ~ye6 ' if
th cY"d id not go to s leep. (Upper Oulli~l3)
Q67-497,. :- I . . _. ': :
Alci9 ,'3S. Anot~r. ' ~ne \comes t o ,min d, . th~t ofU~e "'ssrid:nan ";
he caae a nd ',t h r ew sand 1n your eye s ' i t , you
were n,\ t : a ej. ec p whe n you ahou l d be e ac cording
t o pe r-enue .. .\ ~ ' ( S t ~_ JOhn ' 8 ) Q67- 1H>7 i . '
/,109 .36 : To 1n d:u c l;l them t o slee p ':' onnceen we r e s oae -.
· t fmes, .told to go t o e ie ep ceeeuee t hE! Sandman
W8S c'1m'~ng toput s 9.nd, i n · t h ,el r eyes': to make, -.'."
. them :sl cep . "-! Ch ildr e n soui. u c r coe . t ha i I' , ezee " .:
and walt f'Or 'jthe .s endmen, ·and . t~UG_ fall .a.sl eep,"
· (?:1t~ l" c oveJIQ67-5~O . :; .; .'"'._, ": . / - " ':" .:..:" ::-.,
' • •• •th~ · Sandaen wae a mysteI'i~UB. someone .ehc
wo$Ld 81 o\'l"l y ~re sch· .out hi6 'fingers <lI1d' dr sw.""
a .pe r'sot; ; into: ,Ma ,arml;' " WhetmI' orn.ot ,the .
~~;~~:~ ,~~r~~:~.r~:;_:~~d( ~~~:?~~~~.a~~\f~~~~': ' ,-. ~. ":: :
uttered the t.Pr"ia~J and w~they. '",·ere .threaten i ng
:;~:dc~;l~he~a;~~:lli~~~~r~~c;~~: . ~~.a.i~~yf~~~~-
-or -e t hing oft e n enou~h. they would. reallY.believe
t he r s , was such a per ~ 0J.l 6r ' t hi ng; ' . ( St .-: J ohn 's ) .,' ,
Q'7-348. ... . i ... ". .. . . . '
'AI09,.38·. When a ch ild d 4.J.., not WBJ:'ttO' ,go:.to bed he:;~h~i::' tot~~i~::~h~o~:~~B:H~' .c.o.~~ .~'
Alq9 . 3~ . ~~t.~~~l~~i~ t.~~~~~~~t'~6~i~e~e~~~~e·~h~e;:e~:re.' .
told .by __ parent.sor babysittera . (-St • . John' a)
Q67-946, ' < ' .•.~. .... ,. . . ...' ..
..' 1~it~n~:es=~j·o~~i~pt~k~h~~e~:~y. ~ ~~..afij:~~) ,:
~"" " Gul1ie~ ,~ : Q67R28~ - . ' .: ' ' :',:. ". ::' '
AI09.;41 . · Chiidreo' were~ i t¥1uced 't o ~~ ao~sthing"by
C t htteat en r ng them tha,!, the ~andman V;ClUl d , com
am. t,ake t hem. : · They wer s . thre:atened w:1th -
t his fa te fo~, ,811 ' of t)l.e j-e aacn e lit;jt ed [ in
the..,que s t1onnd r e j . , .. .( Harbo.~ . Gr6c.e): .Q~?-807. , -,
AI09.42;: .wh~· ch l1dre"n woul d. not behave aOO go -tc 81~p .
they were , t hr e a t ened, t ha t the . ea1¥:l.;nan ,\'1"66 going ._
_., ,. ' .. t~- .co:~e.~ , IlId " ta~e : t~8 m:. a~ay •.:>,~Gou2:~2 j?Xra?? ': < >
AIC$ .43 . ' ~ · Anbth.er figure -'is . t he ". aand -,man ~)lo ,will c,a:r-ry:
· ,a" 8:3.a 'l.eepy. childr en .if th'8¥'dq not go to ·bed
., so l1 ~o .t .o. ale~p. , He:~s ' ~u~.~.~d . to, ca t e? :
....
,;92. .
. Bleepy children , put t M a t o aleep a nd c arry
• • • •hill! or h e r a..-y 1n suck ,over his . . •
sh ou l d er . ' · ( Gamer) Q67- 778.
Al 09.44. The ~.sand·lll4n" ..as ··p~a"ented Il8 'an elder~ .can
who was ve r y c ru el , and· ugll . ~ HIl d res8ed i n
' c1llrk clothing , ana. alway!! .ore a cape . . oVe r ·
h ill Ilb O'Jlder he carr le d a BSC!t in to ..h ichhe
. put ba d children . He woul d t ake thelll " boe e" .
~.: and eat them . ( Cor rieI' B'rpok) ~7.85~ •
-. _.i~: ~: ~~h:~~~t:~~n~~:~~;e ;;:d!~6 <· ~~i~k~~~n: •
'. whisper andwal(dres8ed 'lnbla ck, ' ; Hi e, ontf it ._·
wall t opped. -off , wi t h ·a.. tall ailk hat ~ .~ , H6 \fe S .
InlPPo8Clll. to : ne ve. a llred1spoa.ition'fo~ YQUIl8:' .'
bOYBand .g1r,ls, b e J,ow the ·age -or t en . I . . Anyone ~. ~.
..<~~ .~;~~:) ' ~~7~~~~' , ~~~e.w~?, .~~. " B be ,Z:j " , ' . '
:··Al l i . srir1 rui: : Leg~ ..
"-: '" ../ -. - .. .' .. ' ,. : ." ,.. :- :. ' . ·:' t ::
·Al U ;l .··. :~l,f:~~:~~·~~ ~~~e;~rs~t~~~p~l~'~~~".
SPrinB -Lei,.' bad a pumpk.ln:"Bhaped body and
;~::~.~:~~r:~\.~~.~ ~l~~U:~~:ai~:
trightefl!d .ben threatened~..... ( St . John 's) , ~ ':'~ "
' • .\112 ," SP;'lngc,.,~~7":7~ ' ." -. ' . . . . : ,: \ ;
I. . : '!-~12. 1 ;:'· ~~~~~u:ui~s~~~:tn~~~ ~~~~~:~:~ :. . . .. - .. ~r ~. ~\;L.:;-.)..·..
MllIlOlJr apre s d CIt..• , " Spr1ng~llan· .: " He_ '11'88 -: ,r " ,:""
8\lPpoaed ~to be a :IIIlI.D with "springs attach ed ·
t o h lllteet. ·and : b.e leaped neve I'll! t ee t i n t o
, ,:the ' a.i r .· ~ ·It · , 18 .ea ec be l i eve d tha t :'he .l ooked
..i.nta , -.lndowli.s : : n,i ght • ., . : (nl ~s~o~) ' Q67~79 ' 1·· "·
.. . :.. This~ figure . 18 ;j~t 10'~~ ' to~~~~r· :.1t·~· . B~~~ri ; : : B~ily ' ~_~'. :' .
', ind ~;' 1"~ "" .~~",,;:rip~;:t ~rr:~ 6i.. '."th~;,y . ·· S;~" ~ '.·"
..... " .. :. , ~
· .,.""
. '., .
The · t ·7·~.m \ isuallY;·h.ail an .~Ten ~~itu~~ :coIlllOtat1cin.~.d . ':' !l r?r~ ,:0..
' ii ~lDe: : te~;~J1~~ , C.i~~a~;<~i~hio..P~l.~_~V~ :/~~tlty · e~.pi.:t~~\;' .c.. ~"
~. " ':;', ' ...: ~."
...:....\~ . . ' :' ,-





, ~<~l !>-;·~~gl;I~· ~~· .~v.e~. a~~8.~ ' .r:! the .:;d.''.~" iIg~~~e~:~ ·· it~~lr...~
1s, :~~ ::~;o~,~.a~~ , ~h,¥8c,~er:~t l.c · ~~'·'. ,~h e · m~j. ~~, l t:(..~~:?~.~ , '.
. ',', :r .i gu.l' e~ ; I1!he the~ .:,th~ .a l' e · eupe l'~ t.Ul'.al . ima gine.r y ol' ,real. ; . 1t" .
~ot · ' eu:~pr~~ing . that , lt : 8h~uid , be Pe;sonli i ed ' l n thl ~ :wa~<
....'.,. " . . . , . .. ' . . . ,' .. , / :.;
.. A116,.,;< " gg)tJ~~d~~j~~r;~:~~? ... ~.-/ .' >~ : ..;:.:
. ~. - • Come att.e r Charley Tuck er . " (Port de .Qrave ) ~. . .. - ;~
.·:,;lii6.2. ~~:~~. ; b1n;S rill take ~yOU 1);~ stay I · ' .'~' ' , ' , ; '~ . ';.> .:..:; - ~i1 6 :j"~'"': E~o~J:1:·;:· t~:P;~:t:~:v:~t=j~;ci;~'.~.~~· .; :>'-( .~:~_.. "::-~""~.'~
" :-('.- ' ;- ~ ~_:.- ,t.h Ings" ~- whatever' tha t ·18 1" "COIle ' on Ln": ".-;' <,..;i'.' "',--, .. ;:
. ' : ~ ' ;',' 1ii;:e",~~~~d~e;:~:~~:~~:~·~;~~r~:~~j~ ' ' ,·..~i
' . '.' my home • .-,;. ab ou t threa t en i ng t he Ugly -Things- ':' ; . •
., on .u e lf· we',d idn ' t d o eo ' ani, 80 , but lused ,~ " . : , (t-
'.''.,;1(,;,\;-» ,~ . ~ ;.j~~i.~~~~}~ rl;:~~unf~;~;;ni ~~~~~rl~:. l < ~ , .. ;.;~
:. ' ;' ': " ::~,A;l~.•~ • .", :' : : ::.~~lihe~f~t:~inf:'Jtih:;~:~l~.~~:~~~ua~~ : ' :'. . :::~ . '..-,..,
-: t ~m_. ' .. ;'. ( BeaWll,~nt ) TC3:~!667"~' ~ : . : .; 'i·.·~~.~·. ./ij~ ..
·Al 17 . : :~ 1 sk~:r :ll; ~n ; ~53 ' ....' .'--'_ .... ,:
" j
" .~; ' ;'"
SANTA "CLAUS AND RELATED CHRISTUAS F IGURES
. . .. ' " , " , - '.
"they are :'r ewar d-ad;':,: if .they >do no '~ ,. th~' 'r ewar d liley. be witheM·.
l5~~e Al~9,~;~.~:\~~'i6;':
1!)5~.~e · ~5 .- bel.o~;
.t - Sante-Claus t igure~ ,di r re r in several re spect s rrolll
A1l9 .1. The. Od~rin Ieia~ children were t old the yah oos
would get them tr· they wer e naugh ty . The yah ooe
wer e aa id 't o be ahor t men who wer-e h i gh b ea ver
he t e , (Ode rin) Q67-84 .
396',
• w , •
t ho se , a lready diacuase,4 'and;' theY :forll\a diBtinct ~ouP' On 'th e
. one, hand . San ta C~a:u"8 ;: :' ~ r ,.Jra:the~ ph,l-iatmae ' as he is occasional ly .
~n6"n .m Newr~41'and : ' , 1e " ~ 9n'~ e ~~:ed ot , ~ s" tn:e ~'t ;r Nicholas of
:::~:::::,~:::~.; ' ~;t~~:t::h::t::':;~: :·::::·~':::d.'.'
W1th "~.}.54 . " Re' eY~b Ol1ees , the BPlr it or Chr i s t mas and
is presented to, chndren " a ~ a 'r i gu r e . i n "~ich ' t hcy ar c'. asked ' t o
· b e i1.eve .ae an.: e ~'~ential ~r.t' or ' cer~a~n Christmas , c~~toma . It
is ~irf'iCUl.t , h.6wavar . to 'dlffe~entiate , 'the i lI\agina r y P~~s6~i.t~
i c a t i on ,of Sa nt a .Cl au s fro m th e i mpe rsonations ccaacn at Christmas .
The l~tt er , ~ t'e 4~a£~ ;lI':.~~.;,~~r c;as £>, B. 155
", ",' " , : - " " " '"', . " , "
• 'Th e,'St. : Nicho lae ~,igWo~s 1,.n EU~9pe~n a nd l~orth . ~erican
" tr,adit1on " h~~~ ~ha dl,l~i-'~ol e '~~ pUniBhe r·~ \nd. r ewar ds'rs . The ir
socra t. !'Unc~ion · 1nC~ude8 . ~h: ;J~i~tenance' 'of c~:r'tain mor al , · eth ioal
and'beh'avlour'a1 : :s~a~a~~ "t o 'whi ch ' Ch'U:dren are ,en~OUr~ged 'to'
a~ere ~ . ~ ~t . Chi~~l'~~ .:~~ti:~1'Yth~ : e'~pactaticns ~r, ' gO$Jd beh av iour
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t hot ei ther' the ri!-~~rd will 'be lI'i t hKl d or t ha t they wi ll rece ive
eeme unple as~nt s~bst1tute, t n et eed , In additi on , they ID!lY b e
t hr'eat ened ",ith more s eve r-e P\lll~ahment b.1A ,t he f 'igilre ccrceme c .
For c!ll1dren.in Newt'oundland, however', ea else"'her~ in the
weet e r n world, San ta Claus is usual l y '8 'benign f i gu r e . Neve r - .
ebe r e ee , h is euppoeed omni~cience' and _oin~ipieaence " no t only
d~r ing the Christmas seas on but also ext end i n g ' t o other per f cde
of t he year , ' are ' ram iniocen t :of d i v i ne 'power andarea"e~'inspir ing
, , . ', .' - ~
i~ ' th6IDse'i ve s'• • A's a dispenser of . gi fts> an d apot~ntial p~j,.llher
. h~ _,Js . e~sent·ial~y , godi'ike:' in ~~'G - at~~i~ti~~e' _ deslht'e' - t!j~ , at~rit il=lD
of , ,co!iven~i onaI"ia~ tlon a~d 'comm~~6 ial f~at: ion ~ __ . . --Vlhat' .'i. II 'un i que'· .
abo~t him; -h~e~er,' '~8 ' 't h e ' Ne~o~l~~~ ' repo;'~ e ah~~ ~ ,: ' i~~ t~t
ch~'~aren ~re noi,'~ril~ . , thre8,~ened ' t'-hat I}e ~~~l not come if , t hey ,
mlsbe have ,l56 bU~,' ais ; ' that he wii l leave them as hes , roc~s "
. - , ' . " . ., .
c oa l , sa wdus t ', sticks , potat~I(Js ; 0nJ!msl. 'peel illgs and t he li.ke
i n t heir l;l ~ockings , or wnltake t hem away with h Im i n h.te -bag ,
j ust es hiB c? un te rj?artli ,i n s ome pa rte of western Eur ope bring
gi fts 'in one b~s".~d take na:~ghtY' chil~r~n' l:il ~O'~ber . RiB dua l
. .' rol~ as ,b ot h' re~ar'del' :~d" ~i6h:er ~i~'t'1n~'~~h~~ h1,~' fro~ moB.t
of t~e othe~ 'ti~re 8' ~ri. ~laee A~1?7 : ,I n Ne'll'1'ouridlana, ~ia role
as ..puni.ane r- m,~: ,~,~:~~"be ; ~~ t.e~~d "1nt~ , _~. .~~.~~.on~ricat iti~ r~m~~1scent
of,thr eereen Krampu's ~ or , .th~·' 8daEl:~,.tor .ex~ple, in
that; a ' WhQll'Y' ,~ai'e~oi~;t " f1~ . ' :kn6w~" a: ~' RoCkYioo~ ,wh.icl. appeaJ.;s
i.n " o~e : Newt"o~ia~:~~ortl ' ma'i . ~ '~.m..e .i~stea~ oi: ' '~ im" t o '~t t 'he
. r!~,;5~~~ ·.;f~ ~ ;·~~ ' :,~l~~:;~bhi~~; . or~:: :,~~gg~b~V•.
.' 157,The t~oth t'a1ry alao. has ' 'BoJllEl t h i n g of th la ..due 'l, ro l e. '
- s ee A30.ab ove .
: .~. '-' ,~-.,'.-: ':' .' ,-c r
..,.........~-_._._.. -'~- ' ,
398.
r ock i n t he stoc.king of t he nau ght,. ch ild .. In ahor t , Santa
Clsua i e pr e sent ed ae god l i ke in hie ccnfac Ience and eea rp r-e eence •
.l.ia bol1 cal in t he . po tentia l ae " er U,. or'£ls ~llIh1lcnt , l58 and
he also shares . wi th . os t or: the ot her Cl as s A f igure s t.he' .
po t ent i a lit.y or taking ch ildren aw81'.
Like the ;lIl1lIllIle ra , San t.s ·Cla ua has 8: e cee ~8tric t.l!lI:J.
s easonal us~~e than su ch !"lgurea ee the bo og iE; man , although
. ' . ; .. .
r,elYr oundland adult s "a t t empt to .ext end .h l s,. pur V! Elll' by euoh
·'15S;t·: lS' ihre ~t~:~~d>,t~; '~~~;le " · .t~'~ · ~~ta ' ql~~~')D i~t ,. '
.'-.," :~~tr~~ev:~:~i~1~~~e~ h:~~~ 16f;:8h:~ . ot~~; ' i~s~~~:~; '
~~~;~~7~ ' Newto~l:~.~ ' .~~~ ~, ~ re.B~~n~'. · "~~er~ '~ ,.~~r~ng~t.8 ~' ~
..>:
.' " ., ."






who i s frequent~y i mpersonated . ,
A120 . Sant's~~lli...Q1!Y!. [ ' ~nt. kia : j?:l! [ ' sBm t<l klo :'z] /
[. ' are~t;<j kl~az: ) , ( 'Slent~ kjn ra ] .
.A12p.i . .' ""San t a 't e ..l1s t enlng. t o- ·yOu . " (F ortune )
. :!:?:: ~~.~l"e' ab~t :" 6~~en, 0~, eight "";~a~s ' : ~l d
( 1945- 8) , Mothel" ,U~~d .t o ' tell "us ' t ha,t :U: .we
wer e b a-,t Santa Cl au a would npt ,oo.me t o, us ~·· or
.' , ~~~l~~~~:'~n:~' ,~~~ve ,~,~l~::' a~he a ,or ."s: . ~.t ~~,~,~ ,i~..:.
~ mo~~~a o;~~a~e~~r:a~~~~t::':' -~:~" ~:~b;~~~iy
v~rYefree t ive .. , .,6l:l ·Bever s l . cccee rcne ,we _",: "~~
qu eBt!oned moth er , as ot o _how, sante Claus 'woul d . '
.,-~<Jw i t · we wer e ,bad or not '. . She ,exPla in ed t o
us th at " he w~e ' a very "olever _man who ,had many
secret waya or 1'indlngout . She ~'thought"
that he prob ably 'sne aked around unnoet ced du ring
~~~~:~ . o$h~~~'l'~~~B~=i~~e~~;~ t ~~:.~o~~O:,~:IY '
listening , t o y,Ou r ight 'nOl'i" "', ': .. .
. The ' as he s sh e eXPla1nedwa s -San t a ' s "'ay' of
show i ng us 'th'at we 'had.b een b ad, and ..had not ,
ple as ed. him. It we . were , r e ally ba d ,- got ,f ull .
ot :m~~. made too llIuch Bless i n. t h e ,basell1Bbt , - he
would bri ng u S 8st.1ek with wh1ch motmr cou ld
~t~7~' :~ ~,,}Y UP~~,di~" ~B, 7i ,t h " it ~,; ~ (Gfl~am8r,
A1 20~'3 '. · ~ i.ly" , e i s_t~' r a'ayB"t'iUt , sh e ~S~d .t.cue te,rr1ti~~ .
" of", Santa. Claus ! :: Probably , 'th i s , WBs b ecsu aellom,-
u sed to'SIlY., wMn ,threateningua with aerrte ;
"You .ee goOd','bec au ae ,he ' can .eee y.ou ~pw.," , So
-r ,gUe s s my $1 Bte r gotthe ':1dea ·,he :" a 8, Bo~e s ort
, or. inv ~slble r1gU~ c l os e at' hand . . ' A
!neaying :euc h ,t h.1l?-gs Yom'.s v o ac e "ae n6Vsr
thre atsp.1ng , ,s cary or , harsh, b U1;S till it he l.4 " -.
a tQne "o f' t ru t htul nees . tha ~ made , ua bel1ev.~ l;e r • •
. AI20.4.. .·~~:~r:~s~~~!,~~·e~'e~ . ,·; , ': .b~'C~8~~' ':t" , ~~s ~a~'~y/ ..
~~~:~,i:af;~: ,'~::.a,:e~~~ ;i~: ~t"I:' (si:,~~~~ " ~ )'
,Q67.::9~~ ,~' " " , . . , , ' '. . '.
~Qat the ~re ~sed up person is really "thesupernat'ural Sa~ta
Claus himself . He i s thus in '.8 'eenee a .tranSitional r'1gur e
b et ween .C l~ SS A and Class :Q in t ha t he, 1s a euper-na t.ur-aL f igu l"e
.. . " ".' -,--, "
i .; ,llr..JI":7J7lVlflllUi':~}'( ,
_..... ' .-" ,~._-- ,_.
l
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A120'.,5 . My. 'parents al ways sa·:i.·d t o' me when I was bad ,
"If yoU:don't ."be good . -Santle Cla us .will n ot '
come to yo u'. ": , ( St: John's ,) Q67-1128 .
A120.6 . ;~~~ ~~:~~ ~~.u~~o~~t~~6:~~h~f~~~~ ~ r i ve
Noveaber- up'to Chr 1s tm as, "If Y01.1 aren 't, good
Sa nta won 't come ;" "1 dori ' t know it, I really
be lieved , or I d1dn 't want to take a chance , but
my mother ~eHB me it ,wor ke d f or .a time anyway .-
unt il I gave up believ1ng .i n senve, (St . John 's)
68-6 ; . .. , ' . " '--< .- "
J\120. 7. . .'" ',th eY' d: aay ':he ', (1 . e , · San t a .Cla u 'a] . w~U{c1n "~~ ·
. ' " co me. , "1f-you ,ata 'Y"'iiwakE!, he ' won ' t .: cODIe l " '; .. .
".', , ( ff' . jll.u , s tt 1 . e ' wt: 1~ h\ · .,j-6unt ~,k;).' ni] (,Har bO\l-r
);;2'6';8'; ~ \, ;:~e:: )~·~~~~~;i~-;~~~};~ r'ive ~.~' , '~'l~e'~ >I' ":<' ' ' ' : ' ' ' ,":'
· can',t '·rem,embe r !Aom ever using thre a t ening fi gUr es ' ~ , .
, except In~OliJld .ChX'1.stmae , t 11l1~ ' when Sh 6 .1fO'lil d be ..<.,
8Ur!" ,t<?',s ay '..t,o,u6 ; ' :' ~I , tlNOw. y OIl, d o what YOU' r e ' ,
· told ", or, Santa Claua. won' t -co ae-, II ..- "Sin ce, .....e.~.<
, '~~~~i~lf~~wti~~ to(::~:si~M_l~~~l~ , helpe~ :_ t~, ~:.' .
)" Y6'~ :be~te~' ,be '~?Od,: O~ . Sant a'" O'lau~ ':won ',t ' '~ oine .
· t o . you." , .1 . ce rmet , reme~.b er, th~ s t' r olll my om
ch1ldhood but -r.c en remember ,my','b r ot her ' e w1f e '
. ' ,~ s 1ng t hi s ae ,8 . thre a t ' }o' her children • . 'She . ,
used ,:th1s wren ' th ey ''''e; e !Ul,YWher e b etween ages .
thre e and, aeve h,.'j.'hf:'s wa llo , s ai d 1n a re la t 1vely
" :: i. ~;g~· ' ;~~ " ;;:~gi~:~/~~~~~~~g~b:t~e~m=' ~~r.tl ~,
eaphe afe , ~ She tlaed t h1s , i n ver rc ue .ei t uatlons ",,,,:
. -'., ': :, ';~;~ · .:~!~e~~,:o~~':d~\~~?r~:K::~rt;r ·,::~,8~;~~,
. . 'Wi t h ~ W!'ong pbh!lV l~ur . . ( FrBll:0o h) 68,- 3: '
A120 . 10 .' (~~e::,),t68~i~~P .". san:~' c~aUe '/lonl, t cone ,"
'.U2C';i i . ~": ' ' a:'o \ 6 ~ l'e~p ' or' , s~a , ci8us' won"t ' c~m~ ln :', (g Ou
:' S9 " s H ip ', ~X' ~erem- ·,klQ9 f'J , w01Uli} }~...m] ',( Nor t h
~'~yer) T .C418,. 67731 . " ' ,,". "~ ' . " ',: .' . . . . ,
A120 . 1 2. : ' ''Go t.o , a'leep. "becau:se ·. S~t-a ~ 1"S C llm1ng·; tt· ( F'ort~e ) .
Q~7~528 ~ , , ', r : , . .', '": <:: ' :"':, , '. .. ".:':..-:..' :' , .
Ai 2CA 3' · ..• . • •I · r e"membe'r ~ulte dl et1 nc ,t lY 'my parent~ ·.. my ' . '
. ~~~~~a~"1'~~t:i~~~~e::iy"T~~~~~ei~~'~uf: ts:~ra , '.
i: Cl aus l s comingl ·:An': ,1f. you do~' t; he ' ll put "
-". aehee in your ' accxe or ,• •or Y.ou w:on~tget ' anyth1ng,· ~
;.", ' fo~, C.hristma,B'II1:' " [ j~ud ' '"bc$a r ,gc ~ ,. ~c b'i.d an gc.t
"'.' t c.":sl1 : p .'e :rl\" te ' llll: l e "b, 'Gz .''a:etlt:' k1-o 1z h, ',: :"
' kAm}lr.: 1/ ,81l.,\ f '-,j C,dQun,t ,L h1el ..'POt ','mSa z , ln j er., ·,
~~~ ar , : 1 3 : · jl!U.· W?~~ , ~l; "c.~~l'L.,l;r ~~: ~ : 'f''L , S~"s~ : :; , '.
401 .
I can rcmembt'lr • •t r y i n >· to 1'ol'ce . JnYse1;f' to ' go
i?dS~6~a~~yn~e~ ' ~;~r ~d ' ~~~e:'. ~;a~, he~d~'~~"
a:f'rald I WaB g o i n' . t. c see , h i m f illing my atoc.iting
, ~~a;~~~~~;t:c ~l~;, m:~ · I. ~~~e~~ed~~l~~) a• •
__. T C3S', E;7-31.
• AI2 0.1I-i-. Lo'h 'o ' chl1dr~n {we r e), s ca r ect"at' Santa Claus.
you kncw , Thel.'d tell ',' em not ' t o . ;wh i;:n the y'd.
~~8~~o:~~I,', -n~~e, ~·0 , . g~~e ~~tc~~~~~ed~:~~h;~;' '
[ the] ,eh iml eyl n [hi::, ' kAm~n deu n !~)J. .' t S,\ ml \ )
I . Yae l-Bo t hey wou'ldn ,', t , [l:e ~ .up am watch ' what , was
gOi n ' . on l , ' ( Hawlce ~ Bay):,T: C276, , 66 -~r. , -: , . , ' ,
"DoJ!.!1;come dovllls ta i r tl bec.l:lu&e,Smh Cl aus ' i s;,' ·e~~, ~~~~ .;.~l'~:t , :g~'j r~.~~n~~F~~~ , ~:~:?~
.' ; -,(~~~~,I ~r.1Y~~:::.;ig~~~k~~ ~:W~~~~~~; Z '!.i .- / ".::',..=~:~rj~~lt~~ '~A:\~niCn f{ ,a~~t~: i ri. : , ' :>
Cla.' I mwrn~ lJ ' I '. ja r • Bt tlk\lJ , wonffb\ ,~\1.d] -: · -;. ~
· [ I n] r ac,t ", in th e ,morning, ,{ on]'.Chr ietrnas .
..: -'. ~~'~~i~~g~~:n i~ ~~:e l~~:~:;~~:: ;:: ~ ~~u~e~e::~a te , .' .
'". gUts ,!Ul ' ; BO on bepau se ,1 WB.S af r aid t hat .
. A120.·16• .:, ,::::~C'~i~~~m~:~~tb~r::r;:u·:~~,~: .~ .:~ ~~~,:7-31:.,
- . we a ueeu. to 'make my b t;o,th era' ani. myscl:C · obey
our- par e nts , ,especially whe n, Chr i stmas w,ae
·: e.?m.i~ clo~ . :",(8t . ' J0lln '.s ) 66~ 5 . : . · ... . .
A120.i T. : ' 6~~;~m~ ~~~c, ~(~~~ " ~~~~6~O~e:~~~;~/~~';:
A~2'~ ~8-: · ~;:~:~~ld~1:\~' ~ eM~h'~~i~~~' ~ : ~o'nth or. :.t·W(j: · ~~ f ore
ChI'i~t.rnaB .e,118r WJt . mi ght . s ay ,:' ~ If you'dOll: ~, t
beh ave youwon' t!l"6't.' ··ailt!i~1ng for ' et.r ls tmaB . ,~ ~
{~t . JOhn' ,&i.. .Le"iepo rte ; ~at ~..J,~~e~e.) . : 68~1~ •.
:'J.12b.151'-· .oeee», ··" hen· . e · ~~re :, /!:'ung; Sant a :Cl aus '.wls need
< ' as, athreet t o , ua. . ' Ily ,IDother 1'I'0u:l d s 9.Y, ,If we
' " "··',we l'E! ·ll ad : flIf you' ar e n ' t good , you.won.~ t ge t a nY"
: pre sents':.~,~'9Iil ·S'~ta. Ql ,auB"! " , (~o·rne r"B~.~Ok) , 68- 22 ;:
:.AI20.•2Q'. when r .w.aa· a.pp.':"o"mat.a.l".· ...~. ·,.·,.:.iesl".S ' 'llid/~' '.lI ~. rente. . ...' , .
woill d r e ml nd .me that ' sant a aua '! ould .cQ1re:·:t 'O·· ·, ...• .,
BSS ·i f . I were good or not. . . I . wt n ' t good , '
,'t hen be ,"Woul d ·J;lot b,r l ng.,me a ll¥th l n r- . Chl'is tmae. , _.
I . imagin ed .that .;6a.nta -c r eu e ca.ma· d tJ:le chimney
' . and got cat thrOllgh ;·th e .lid Mles , the ' sta.'"e • . , '.
I im'agined ,t l1ilt 5~nta ·Cla~ ',would _no.t. ' ge t . c cverei
:12GI!J;,AJ!!NJ!IE : .,





• • ~~r,,';':.:-.:e,;: '''' ""'..::: ","". li"~~~~~e~~~_ ~~: -~~~ec~~_~~~~~: ~NOr~a~~~~8I\rid . .'..:>~.,.,: _ .'.:.,.,.
th at- he .aere hi s reindeers ou t si d e t he house . ffl
Lly parerrt e said t his ' i n B.very sl ow -toile :
"If' - , r ou :",-Jl.on' t - b e ~ gO,od ' - ,Sa 'nta - w1l 1- f: '
not ' - bring -"-. ou - a ny t hi ng , arid , he aure " , ' ,: 'W,"'.,i,
come s - ' to ,," se e - you , - .t o see - .i f i",: -you ar e - ',- ' .-'
gOO,d. , }GrOle) -.,68-7. " . _ _~ .. ',' c '.'
It' .was"common to hear ' my, parents 'Say ,' "J1'. YOU ": .::',~;
~~~;.:_ ~~;~~ni:i~~ ;~rbg~~~~~~::, .,~ 1~u18~~~~~lld ' -' :;'l{':': , ~i:~-:~a~~~:b~;"n1~: : ~~:u:,k§~ _?~~~~h~ ~:v:.~~~' .: .::,::":.1.::;, . · .;>.~fl.~
: move I made • . , .: I -now hear mY 'ol d OO! l', bro~h~ruae .
. the 'SSIDEl " ~hre a t !l to make, his .' own children :obey " I,; i~;:' ::~~'::m;~.:"::;:~u:::-2: :::itoh~::;'~;e'..... '.;. ~~;1}
.' l~~~.'~i~Zi,:;~ ~;~p;~~:,,:~~: ~h~;i::~~; r1~~::h ... .~~1.>
'.t h e "parents often, usedanl1s t ,1l1 u.a e 'him . to ',:
- f r ighten "t hei r c hH dre n i nt o , good b ehaviour • .~
The act ual. ver-be L xhr-e e t e [lnc~ude J : . "Sa nta won I t
.'~~~~~/OU ~ ;:~~~f, ~6~~;'~,~_:~~~~~:_~,~-~-_:,Y~_~: , :~~~" ~ot., : " ·
we ,wocld,~l~~ , e;tpec.t" a" repi; -,hQ·l et t e r s ._t l;l ..
. San t aC1.l:l,usl • • :. ,.-Aa a ml.lt t e r of f'ac:t ,th1s re
how I ;knew• •f ound out -,' t her e was no Sant a Claus :
I r ec ognis ed mymo'therls: wrlt illg l ', ,She a nswer e d
. t he . note and~; • •from nee on I 1!l.IS "euppcaed 't o ' .
~=ra[~rc~~!~t.~:Bs~:.t=~~~i :B!l~t· I'~i.~o~~~t i:~o :
: ~~~~ ; . tJi~1:ay~~~U:~i~~~g7.~1~e . ::_~~ '~~~~ ~en
r:~th:~~o~:r~~O~;o~~~~;:=~i~;W~~V: ~ ~~~~h~~;.e e.n : , ~-: ~
iik~~~h:~~' ~. -f~:r~~u~O~J;~~)~~at~~~;~3~:b1-~·.
·'• • •:.•lIyou.,.bea g o.od b~y :or y,ou~on ' t· get "any.thlng ': , J :t
from Be:nta 'Cla ua .',', ,[j'll~b l ~ ,'a g:nl ,bol~Qr j.. :..'. · ,, :. . ' 'i~'f ', ':~0:~ ·r'~4ie~6~:~lf:~,lD..' Elen,~ " klae .zJ :::, { ~,~,r,th.: , :,';' ~~ :m¥;'· Al20 :2 ~ . Wotlle~otten 'Ba id ",tO··~8when ·"e :m'.1abeh'ave:~~. .. ~Jt ::4;":, , ;~~~~~t~:l'W~~ " '~9~f~~:1~~~~~~:: ' f~I~h;t:;m~'~':" . '•.,•1",",'•.•.,:. •.••~•• . ..•:...••.' .•.••'~:••,.:.•..•.•'..•..' I f ', we ,di dn ' t 'l i s ten" s he}d :s ay ', ,uDa 'lOU re.lIIember ,.. ' ' : ' :: ":' :~ ,:' ,t he _'1'1tq. e ;b9Y'-I lf!! a . , t~111ng .Y'oU' ,about l· w o, got '
. '-<,9-P Gh r ls t mae" ~ornlngand found h~s stooking full
, 6L~~:d~:'t;;' ,b;ee aue8 he ·, .",as , :~ad?" · (Sop ~s .Arm)".'.






t" : ( '.
Q . :.~~~~~~ " ' • , , :.
_ ..~.hJ 2 0 . 2~ . -': '~ :"You bett e r ~o to bed or; .Sante Clau'e won ' t '
b~~n~Y~~l~;e," ~ e:~;~~i~;:a:~~Jj~~\ 'b~i:rlfprcz~ n,t s iHt2 ' \tr \ s ma s ] . (13ucha n e) T cj67 ,67-.n .
A120 . 27" Oft en : ' when we sec-e . yo~, Santa Clau8& waa used
aa II' th reat . t o ue , ¥ymother would say , if we
wer e b ad ; '''I!' 'you a ren't 'good, you won't get any
.. '~:~e~;;.: rf.~~ :.;~t:r~£~tg:oi,IS:~~~ '~~:~~ :-Ill
:'laaveaoal i n Y9urs'tockinge." I l'emcmber"one
i ncident that .t ancw rather a,us1ng (wh1ch "happsned]
~~dl.a~jt:~ ':~':t;rw,~~~~I~~:: ,a,f:.~~~ ~~'~;/~~~~k;, . · , .
-. ,,:' " a t t,hat " time " ahorsQ ' and ca rt, de,livered coal,to ' ,' " '. . ' ,-
:'"" , ' ·;,'h ouaes . :. .. , and ,the , horees.,at.ays had ,'bel la 011: ' " . ","',.
. ',' . ," '. ,': One,ChIoietmaa ,Eve .we "were: , 13,U,t~l,e ' re1uc ,t 'ant :, to :. :'.'
."', '.:,, ;..-,so t o,be d. , ,Then' one of ..th.e oarts':\lent",by and ,:', '
... ' ,:': ' : :"" ~ec~~~~e:;~~ : , ·b,?~~~~~d~~~;~r:~~r1,~,~e·~,; '. ~~~'e" : .- .' ;
.,.:-:.::':,,:'_~:~t:~l:~;t ~a~cl~~~~~~'~~;c~~6~6~r~::',~ " .y,1 '- ,~,~: ~' -: " .. ::
:\ ~:;,~o:: ',~i:~ .:~~e;nb~~~~:~~a;~~g 6~t~:~': to'\ r,;t :
:t>sl1e ',r ~an¥ : wer,e. , . -,-cor ner Bro'-o~) .' 6B~22 ,~
My,~ad .u eeu t. o sa~ . vrr you t ~e, ~ot , good, Sant e.:
Claus w11~ bring yo u a stocking or coal ." . He
nevll;r s a ld Santa wouldn't . coce, " j u at , t hat! .
would.n,' ,'t ' gat any g i fte/- "r W5e ab ,out ,1'our · .I
" ' ·" ,~r:.i~~nlf~~6a:~;~, ::,~ti~ , he :.~e;~~ , :to " t, ~ll . me thiS.", _ ' ~
Al2,0 ;29;·. ." ~f·you lre. , not ' good Septa .ClauB will pu t a
potato :f n, YOU1" ll:tO,~ki~. ~': , . , (Y{1l?-d.8~r)?7-22 ~
A1:20i 3C. ~~..~o~u:~n~,;; ~iei~ ":~~~:~b,~a~~~c~~;~~~~:~ l~ ,
: ,~;e:H ~~1~:~:~~~~'~~:~~~i:~:~ " c~r '18twas., , ~;'IY
. erie or t wo' montha away the .par-en t. . might ,Ilay , I'&!
good'" Da Vi d, ·..cr you ·w111,onl y 'ge t . sene e . in ¥our ·
Bt~cklng'~: , -: 'meanin g th~t ,.1:t' ,tht:: chl1l1 :is n.otgoo,d.
when Santa ofeue comee he w1l1 put aehea,~tead. '
of pres en~a, i n t heir st ockings . (St . Jo
and Lewlepor M ) 66-11.
~ ',~: ,'.u2'd . 32 ;- :' Whli~ ~'dowrit own tonighi I ,waa'in' a ' toy· depart:re,nt
;i n':,one .or t he etc ree when, I .-hear d a little girl
. :. ,t or ment 1ng he r , JIO thB r .fo r ,.8o.llet,hing ,or other: '
>~:;~ft.~:r::6 i~i~' ~~y ;;::$ib:;Je~i~le~~~' ,o~:\
" (Obviously enewee. 't al ki ng of' what ,t he' , ,?hildFwot. get ,r~ ~m ,.~t ' l . """I' ""'~.",~rdthl' ".
.-." :(':::'.::::i:. ' ~ ' .
' 1>(4 .
bercre bu t iIL Renews I,' ve hea rd cif ki ds being
t hreatened wit.h get ting c ce j. in their stocking
if th ey w,er en ' t good. , However , I ' ve ne ver-
!glcm ot:' anyo n e t o a c t ual ly, get coal , 'I do n't
know if the t hreat. worked oil th at kid t onig h t
but i t , u sually ' works on k,id s home (if y ou keep
t hrea t e ning t.h en.ea c h tim e .th ey lQ1IJbehave) ,
( St .~o~'s a.~ Renewe) ~68 -ll " , ' .
AI20 ~33. , ~ •• ir ' y ou>"e re naught y you ' d always (get] a
, '1 ro tten',spildl "She ' d ju st s ay , .l,y ou better 's e t
good o~ 'YOU',,],l ge t a ,r ot t e n spud l " [.10 'hcs;..r ',· 'fi'~~~S~'t~Odi~~j;a~r;~f's~~~ !~~t ' I "~:~:'. , . : ;,'
. ·; alWaye at' r a id .. . . . t O ·l oo;C.m the.: st~king, ' t' raid
ft d~g~~~~6~' ~~:~e~ t e~:~ ~ ~~~;o~O~n~~~;'h~~\:r8,~~ · ·
wa8 yo~geI" then >'1. p r obably bel ieved '1;t " . '. :
(G~der,}.T "C:3 5~167~3L " , : ".":'~. ,, , : :::; '\ .' ,: v-, -
,. "If yo~ ' re' no t ,good, Sant y Cla us wu f ,t 'a.,ke, .-r:Q\! ':, .:
i~b~!.....:.. :7 : '~ . : <:t::Te), 67-2 2 ' : . ,.- ' "\~ '
A120.35 . And t hen 'tr,', c ourse , t he children woul d 'g o to .b~,
they [ i . e . the par ents l ' d s~ , " Now don 't make
a queak"T1.e . squea k , soundJ , 'don't one 0 ' y oue'
ge t out- o"T"""bed, or nothlhg at all 0' t hat wh e"h \
yous goe3 . Go t o s l eep I " .And Uey ne ver ~
~~: ' ~ ;:~ki 0Y~~B:~~' s:~~~rci~~~Igo ~~e~e~;~i '
to get t he be at [that] was ecem ' th ey had to be
all just so l Apd t03 y' /1 do t.ha t then , but you t
woul dn ' t get ' em t o do it todayl (Gl over t own)
T C103,64-14.llm6~ In !lost ceeee t he threat s wer e p r ooac;Ly lore _\.),':.I:, p l S1t:ul than eeercu e • As 1 recall no w, a o oupl e ...
of instancee cometo ,m1nd . , , Qne of t h e Be,in volve [s]
. or e Ni elc , bet ter , known as , Sant a GlaUB, . f~, :whOlll
r al waySllad ,,,B. dread 'on Chr1stmae Eve ., whe..n ' ,I
wee eawese en,co uniged to go t o ,bed earl y because
";:~~e~~~ _~~r~~~h~~~~~i~~:~~: · a1(~~~i ; :a~a;~~~~r
"::':!~;~~~:~;' .ou{d -ai'~'~' ' ~~il~e: -~ot'~" " a~ ~an's: a~', ·
" .' :~~db;;f~:e~~;~ · ·~~·~~s~:h ~:i~f~~~d "tn~on
: ~~). ' Q63B ~ ~ . , ' ' , ' ," " .. ' : :~ , ' ,' ,,'
She 'tella .:Chl1dre n ; thet ; .S"ant~:1ila~S' "i,ll no t,' c~m~
... t o: them ' it t~.ey are .not :good ~ . .. ( Oasf.l ar s) -Q63B .
------
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A120 .) 9 . One.ve ry origi nal t hr ea t is one 1 hav e hea rd my
moth er- use on us . ' Durin g tJl1e summer ~ when
he Lac opt.er-a woul d occas ionally fly over our
house t o land on t h e ai rstr ip nearby " she wou l d
te ll u e it wa a Santa Cl aus ch ecking .t c eee i f "lie
'" w,cre b e in g good all ye.ar, and i f he S8W us be i ng
bad , we :would get no th 1ng for Chr istmas. For a
day or s o OIf" t erwllr d s we Yloul d be ~ons tar.tly
haunted by the fee l ing t ha,t 'San t a wa s watch Lng
our eve r-ymove , ( Harbou r Gr-ace} J~67- 1234.
Prior to Chr iatlllas' 'Santa oaeue ,,-as ceee as a
threat . If .I ,di d not ,b ehav e I W8sto ld that .
·there ,WOUl d be no ,t oys or fruit i n my ' stocking;
only a po ta to' and ".B, lUlllp'of' coa L ., ' 'Th i !ilwor ked
very wel~ t ,o,o. " ,~ Be~,~e~rSR\) ' Q,64l\ •.. , " " ~::' .-
::'~.:I WaB al ways .afrai d if -r w8.Bn 't :,godd I .",'af '
gOin ',. t o get. Il "atockins f'u ll" o:!. as hes • . • • • '.ahe ·
'ueed'<to. a lwo.y D say 't hat , you 'know ,: from ch
Novembin ' "on , ", ();:~ obe r . Novemb er .cn.~ ; . .' Thl s _.
.waa ,be i ng bUilt , up ; .. . If 1. wlla n 't.-good ·t hi a · wa·~ " .
.' ~ ·' ~ ~;~~~}~ ~~l~~ ~~o' :' ~~;~~h~~;g~I~ ,I,;~~ ~~~n~~i~ ;~~ .
, ' 6. ni ce ,-6tock1ng "full of e ehe e , (St . , J ohn ' s )
T,.C367 ,6 7-3 1.' , . .'
One ,t hr ea t . :':.waatlUlt i f I wesn 't go Qd San t a
Claus woul d -p ut. coal and aahe a in lIlY Chr i stmss
. ' atock lng~ ' This wa e s ·t hr ea t a nd · I c erta in ly di d
lJ.ehave : ~,ter: t bt t . : . (St', Joh~ ' a), Q67-1 024.
M¥.mother u~'ed t o 't h r sat e n ' ~hat if ,fI.e eeeenIt
good .ar ound. Christmas: time, San:t s: Jlould put aehee
i n' our atocking~.:, : . She told, ue that he r s iater ,
wlJ.o hadref").1aed to: believ e thi s andpe rs iated'1n
·' ~ ::f~~~~;?"'~t:~~n~ ~~(Il~~~;~~m~~~~:r ~7~~i~
· When :l waaa··ch iici my' par.ente. used: to ~tlri'e~tell
me _t }-).a t :, i f r' wean ' .t , good .s an ta Claus woul d ~t
· aahes In llly..Btoeklng Ohr,1s..msetime. , Thi s, never
· ec er-ed .ae .in t o be,i ng good , bee auee I ' d~dn 't reall,Y
beUe'{e"thllt . Senta"ClalJ. s woul d ever:~t, 'as hes in
8 ,s t ock l ng .a ni I more .or- ,less treated 'ft as a , joke,.
, : ' ,~~i~:::~::~ : ~:~: ~'that 1'1:: '~h y, ar e not ' gci'o.: " ~ut~g ,
Advent t b.ey ,will: ge t Jlota~o '~ e~a i n ,t he i r : s tocki ng ..
on Chria tmas " Eve,' : . I have a~soheardthat , not hin g ,
, "." bl,lt -lumps ' o:f. coa l woul d b e"l eft·• .. Th e : chlldrsn' do
. 'not ',b el i eve thi s on ce th ey ' a r e ot: sch ool . age ; ' but·
· youn ger 't han this ( .t heYl-,_dOrea.lly,:'bel i eve ',"l'lat
whatth:ey,. g~ t ' on Chrl ~tma a depe nds ,,?~ th e ir
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behaviou r bef or ~hnnd . J havc'h 'ca rd ,a dul t s g'a y ,-
that gORand-,s? was" rea.+ly nau ght y , ' and that he
sh oul d ,really only be .g Iven po tato. peels on
Chr!etm8a ."Eve, but by the n the Chri8t~a,s spi r it
takes over ; and I nave never ' hea rd , of a c h ild
to ·actually r i nd e i t he r pee l1n'\'ll .c r- eea l .Lr; t heir
stockings.' (St . J ohn' s ; , Nary e to~ Hnrbou r Breton)
67- ~?: , , ' . , . '
."..:l20;4~1''' My father used .t, o. te l l me.t h a t if f ween ' t good
~~~ki~~~ld'~~u:ti~ii~~~~f~i.~~1~~a~u~~r6ti;~:~rnaa \
t tm e , ) Wy f lither us ed t o 'like t6 ' t ease me 'aild
one Chr i atmaam.or ning '.Ifoundan onion ~ n ' my "
a:t o ekin g, along ,,;,.1th ·the toys . , I .wee onlY llbou t
se ven at the : t i me ;' but ~ becam e 's o'; angry that I
threw everyth.1ng a\\'eY ' · ,and: p~t , a few' naaty 'IIlah 'es'
, . ~~ . ~;~~a;earut;:~e~h~ 6m,t~~~;1~?: ..,~~t~~~~~~ ;~~t~,
'. : £01" U8 a!1d 'Dad . would, bur~ the Jet ter, i n ·the ", " , , ",
:' ·· .t:ur na ce, so Santa '.wQu1 d ge.t ·1t . .: But. af t e r t he ," . :.
' . onlon ',inc ident , I neve r ,h1l4 , another:' lett~r . sent ' . :':: .
~:-:-i-:~,ta ·;'~~'e ; s~~~~~~~;~B~v:;ds;~~~/t~~~~-1;~~
, .. \'la s beca use ' r.ween' e b ad' and :'or "the "few m~riths
bef"or e Chri.etmas , I was 'on my best .b enav f cur. because .
.0£ Dad 's threats. about'rotten onions . I t OWld out : '
t here ,wa.s no aanta when J ' l'ias about t en and '!
, _ i,~«, u''''J$i~~e~;~~~oa~~:~1~~) f~8~8 ~~t. , ~e , d i~n ' t eXi.s t .
Ai.2o.47 . ,Yhen i .wa s small' and used ' t~hill).g up!'!Y stoCk,'~ng,
a,t Christma3, · I used to get: my:.oister to ' write , .a
note ' to aanra. t e lli r;g lli lllWhat, I . wa rrt ed 1""or .
Chrht.mas ~ _ elf' oourse nobody ,1I'ai38upposed to ,
know"~'hat .IJmy:.s i at e r ) hnd wr1tte n • . Ar ter: it ' ;;.
was ;written t. u e ea t o burn i t · in the ~weplaee cn :
Cijristlllas Eve..so that: Sant a would get it ·,.-. .
. I f I ,t'old a lie during _the year DIY. st-ock~ng . ,
would .'!fe f illed . With l uiDpe 01'00131 .tns'tead of toya
i!nd .oaildy . ' :S i.n ce ·I., 'm!.ver ·got any lumps of ',ooa l :
I 'suesa I.was a, good, b oy• . I never was e L'lowe d
to stll;Y ·u p afte r ,el eve n ; .s,o.,b ;r eaeven ,1 we e m bed .
T.o make .e ure :( went to bed Illy ,pa r en t.s s a 1 d t r.e re
To'ou l d;' be lumps ',' of ooal ,1n".IIlY, stoc k1ng'~or. ' ,-
d~ so~eyiIl;S, ~hem •. , '-? or ner .Br pok) : 68~9 ~ "
I ,t h i nk ,my 'par e n t s '",,:e r e alw,sya af raid:that one ;"
~ , : of .u s ch ildre n.,.: .when ,we ',be l l eved ,j,n Sant a :.C18U8 ,
wi:mldcome downatdrs on Chr istlllas -,EVen1gh~ and
" . 'd l s cover . t hel! --pl ay ing "a ent s , Clau.s., " Thl7·refore ,
' we wer e alwaya.: t ol d tha t if"we eew.aema-otece . ', '
l eaving ,ou r presents ,w,e ,woul d .find eebe.e in t hem '
s11 wte n we ' ope ne d them. .on Chris,tmas .lIlor n i ng. . . "
s~or~~l~:a;~~~:'t::: .-str(~.!~ene(N)Y" t~~~o~,;~;;~~
to ' be crur, coll~in ) hid beh ind tb~ ,curtains in
t he ir ' liv ing room am wat che d Sunta Cl aus put
pr e a em e un der the t r e e . 'Then he .went ot:t , to
bed . ", However , ' Chr i s t mas' morning he found "
not h ing but a6h6s~6FIt).m' un de r :the t ree, .
(St . ' John 's ) 68-19. , ' ".. ' "
~~~~~i~~Ug~:~ : , f~o;~uw:~;eY~~d:e~~Uf~~~~ ~;~l~e t
t.oget a r ock i n your ',s t ock i ng or a ,pi ee ?, 0 '
,coa l , .01' ,SPllleU11rig l1ke th1z:'. " . .. . . we1)" 1f,You
weren't goOd.~•• San ta , C.l aus , c oul d l eave y ou , a . '. ,
~u:n:p 0'; 0;0a1, you kno w; ,' or he mlght"bke ' y ou' ort ,
tn h i s eec x, ,you kn?w. ll"l;len YOU' S'?t' in bed,' [ I:!,f
Sal';ltaClaU8 comes lin' . he"ftnds-,out .you're 'bad , .
"(he ] lI:i gh.t ts1{.e yO'l1.·,ot:f in h fa sack with ..l i,m ,




Al 21; ·. :ian1.i..9i&Jl:e '6· ·bird8~
. , .' , ', , ". .. ' ''-"'" , , :, : , , " " , ~,
\Yh"1;-n'twass,'ch Ud,. ' th;Lnk1n8 ~bo'ut :::rna{ Santa ' ,
Claus woUl d b,ring me wa e.very important . ' a s
I t ,i a with moat chlldren today. , .f\, tavo '.J--rite,'
" . '!l.y ' to ke ep 'lila ,f" rOlllbad beha v iour " wee :,totell ".
' . me that , San~a Claua' e .,b1rds , were aitUng on
'\;op of t he , chi mney and.they woul d"' r epor t .e e .
Sant a what my b e h avi our was l~ t:e . ' 'l'h1a , wa~
t ol d t o 'me b,. :D.Y. parents BOO my,older br other-e
t:i~~a;!r~:r.ie~:aS~~\1~~e;~:8 . w~r~~~: ;.~tur .
. ,;~:tm~~~'~?Wf:t~~~ ,~~~1 ~::;~Y u(:~ ~ d~~~:a'1h6B.-:-19 : ..
• , , '- ' . ." '- ,:'., < " • .- . '









• vrree rc ne ha s po'inted out,l ae 8 predominant mot if . One. might
/
also r ec ognise other recurr ent motifs such as the weer-tng of a
"uniform" of so:ne kind, o1'1::l.c1al or oth er wise , wh fch marks th ese
figure s out as unusuaL . The idea of a uniform mi ght .be ext ended
, '
;'ro:n th e sim~l; conno tation of dr esa t o the distinc tive appe ar ance
of' nan y abnormsl typee and indiViduale , which one might re gard
us a " personalitl uniform". signall ing . the ir d iff er ep oe f ; om
"OrJ l~.a ry people ,". roth i nd i v i duale ~nd t ypes who' appe er e a
th reat en i ng :t'1guree In Cla8sB~ differ- in SOme way f r om t he st~~
con cep t or 'e "normal'~ person. They er-e riot CJ.ne or. u s .
, , . ' . ' . " .
',:: ;::':::,~:'::g::~:y:O::::::::';:.:'~::~;'~~n:::;h"e
.;:~P::;.::; i ~:h:h:~:;;:;:,:?~::;.:l:::;:.~UC~,,:::~:t:'··
act : abnormall~ withi :,:"soc 'ls 'ty .lor' ~, 'li~~t~~' '~r 1Od ' of . time. ,. Al l
suon rt~es · 'are .Clear!; dlfi.~Mnt- ~rOm "f4!.e' m~~ 'I n the, i t r.ee t " .
't hey ar e !le t a;art 'f;O~ ·h i m by Virtue ci~ 'ihe ,:;ch~ra: ter~eu.c e
. ". ' :. ".' ', ', ' ~ ; '.. . " - ~ .. ' . ' .
which t hei P<ltlse«'l5 ,or " wit~ Which , , ~.ocie ty , in~e~ts :t~eJtl ~
"",Wh ile '.'one Q1~ht :cii Si 1ngU1'~h : ,c.~r~~ 1n , ~ tYPe B :! ': ('~" " lIlunimer ,
poiY c emtm . etc.j"'aalnong-, th"ese' f' ~_~~8 , ~d
. . ' ~ ; -·r'" './ " , " •
!l;ome.,ext ,ent-; . : .each .~BY' "haye , "
'".~""';l.tJi,~,whi'h· ";O 'm~:r~ ' h~", ,~.\,: ~~ " ~': 1:u~i~~al .
~·l,;p.,!l,!~. ,L"r,.ii"'~'''fr.al :.of th~ charac:t;er i etics
t \5 thertjfo;~ " Bom~t'ime 6
-,r
method of classifica tion is to pr-esent the figures BoquentiaUr
according to the degree of abno rmality wh i ch they·, ;lo'~al~1"":"
na n f ree t , be ginni ng wi t h t hos e whi ch d i ff er 1lI0~t r Io.om- .t~ man
in the s treet . · _ Hor e epe el:t'ice..lly , it Is, clear t~t ~ertai9 of .
t he human f i gure s ar e seen t o .p re sen t themselve s del1bere..tef Y
aa ab normal in many diff er entwaya , lIi~ rea a 6ther's are unusual
only by vi r t ue of sOll;le dist i n cti ve personal" t r fl,\ t . T~e ~eopl~
who dil;guiso t hemBelves ae mummer s , fo r eXBlllplp , ol',t e n. ~·e'elll t o '
.,'; , ...
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model thei r behaviour and:, appe arance on tha~ a~trib~t'~ d : t'O th e
supernatural/ in ve nt ed , figure s or \ naos. 'A• • They ' a~/~h~ linked '
, . , ~ 1tn , t.he S~12~~~~,~4 ,~'y .thi.~ . deltbe;~~"e ,~,~ans~orllla~.i.~.n,~ ·:,:· .~Ja'~ed . ) .
• ,BU~~ c r-eased -up :t,~~te e.- aB t.hoee 'of peopl l!' repreB.e,!l tin.g: gh~ ts " . ' .•
t lle" bo~:gie , m~';I ' :' .~ 'h; .~crua t, ~an" , s·a~ta':~.~:~~B: ~nl1 ~Ule l!~E! :1lIti3 trate' :: .,
.t~e elos?, ties :~"tween t~ Bu~rnat~r:all.~nvenie,~, figures ,.and,: t he
hUltan figUres., one miaht ,argue t hat.by person1ty l .nii.them and
by Ilo~ing ou't tbl ir ~olele : t he /lI ~ak,ed, ..~n1 'd, ~sgu.ia e i;l 'peop'Le ar e in _
a sen se clo ses t t o the , supern~tUl"al/inv en ted figur es ; In add:Ulc)fi
to thi~ , ho~eve ~ ; th'~B/..e: i-1ng ·d l a8u l ae :d t f'f e r f~6mp~'dinB ;';'
p eople i n ajJr~he o~r t~1Cal " ;e:~tui-e; of. threat~nl~ ; f igure~
which' at-e listed ab~e :,: The d£~gu1~e" ,;~ by ,the ~~'~r~ eaat ~
the m in t he ~Olet"~:t" at;anger~.;· · ,:~h:l Y: ha:ve --iempor ary p~~r' i n
. ."" . , . .. ,.' ,,' .. .. .:. " ', " '. ' . '
thei r l1~eIlC~ t'O 'b~,~~a~\mor.i "o,r le~.~ ,a s t~ey , w~~.h f or ,. a c~rtai~.. ,
pe r ted Of.t:~~e; : ' ,U:?, :.d;l1,~e~~t.el~ , ~i,~:t~~t· ,~e i~ ~~alCa,} ':,a.?ape; . , .
Il~d ~?,pe arll~C~:.,~~~~ , ~~Ple: . ~y ~pa¥ing · ~hemBe1v~e/~t - . ~~~ing
huap e on the1r ' bac,~9 ; · we,~ifi8 1.o~~e " lll~f it~,iryg .e1othesj" .
wear ing :~U8ual ': or' , s:r:ote8que , h~adse~r', ma~1t8', ' ~d Ve'1:LBi " dr~·ll.fl.~ng. ' ..
i n t he cJ,~~he,il ','~o1- i#,:, ~;P08 it~ , ',a e~ ; ~n1 ~~~. :'o~r ' .ik ~dd~~'ion, "'
' . i ,>'·.~'~ , ;. ' .L" .
· t· '
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th ey alt er the ir ve t ee s by a va r iety of neane , and th ey be have
odd l y in many d ifferent way s . for exampl e by shouting, making
sudden v io lent moveme nta and indulgi ng in uninh ibited dancing ,
horseplay and trickery. In th es e reapect e their behav iour
ex h ibits maxi mal d~Viat1o~ r e cm what i s norma lly expected of
peopl e- i n the ~r day · to-day r e l ati ollah i pil. Moreover , th e
, ,'mUlllllle r s are' gusets i n "the homes th ey visit , but t he ir 'behav iour ,
8 t~c tured t hou gh i t '18 , i.e t he an tithee'ie of t,he fo rmality
nor mally expec t ed Qf .s visitor. . !n dee"d, everything abo ut 't he
appt::af ance"'a~~"'b eh~V icur , ot t he " ~wnme re ,' ~.~ , eepe Ciall; .the i r " .
ma~~$ ~nd :d i sgul ~'e~ , ~~' · ~~·tuallyi . or ..poten~·~a'1Iy ·'~r1ghteniJ)g.2
Y~s~ ~op'i~ " ~per~b~t~" " ~~pe~'~turd/1\1~e~te~ '1'i~e$, . '.
or :d1s~i8~ th emee'i vee ' as lD\llllJ!iers 'a~ t he l1ke ~ they a~i : 1n
"'hi~ ' ilr~ " ~Oc'ia~ lY a~n~~al'~ " ~nd't~ey ar'e. , ~ ~ s·~. f'elt.; to ,be
d irreren; froID normal peop le !nsonie ' _sup~rnatilr~l ~ay .} ' Eve~ -
single a epece ' 01' the ir imper s ona tion or d i sguise removes thelll
furth~r f rom normal human form and Cha~act~riSt1C~. " The
charac;: te~ iS,t1CS 'which th~Y ad~pt d~l l'ber~t~lY' fo r prae't1d~l
r ea ec ns of diSgui llo ~ .ar e ' thoBe . wh i op .~ost- mar k " p~~~le.. ou~ ee
abll.Drmal or ','n on- s:t andard".ln s he , appea rance and behav io ur.
I,D addi t io~ t o .t~lij ,t h'B1 ' 0::onso~0u:8i1'-,'(I nd ,dal,lb er a t el.y 'b~have
. • 2pc r ' .deta i~~ ,: ' oi: ' th~; f~1~t~r:1~"nature ~f . ~~~ . ~aeks 'and. di sgu l s e
BE:e J.D.A. WiM 6'!fson ',aild H. , Halpert, ' '''r he Di sguiaes. of Newfaunitl~d
J.!Ulll/IIe rs:' . in' Ha~,~r,~ -,and ~tol"r:, .PP', .~7.~~. ·..-,; ',," ' .. ,'
}The E~k~~O lfaltlTllkr areevlde~ti~, - re~arded aa suPernatural.in:
s ome way -b ecau ee. they. ar e':. dieguised '.and t l:le i r .fac.Bs are cov er-ed, "
'J;'he mask i ng al one engend et-e .f ea r and ; ' aS i t wsr e, tranBi'or ma the
wearer- .into a sup ernatura l f igure • See . aen-nce , :Eskimos ,and
Se~tlers; . -~p . ; .121-l22.• · ' ." .,
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'lbnor ma lly . To children 'who have b een t hreatened with
su pe rnat ur al/i nvent ed :f iguree " an~6Qtil.ll~ t o th ose ' chl1~e n
, who hav e nev er sean IDWWD,era bei'ore , t he disgu ised 'f i gur es
, t he r e f or e b ecome much mor e f r ig h t en i ng. Children m~ t h i nk
t h'lt su ch figurea are now r ea lly coming t o t ak e t hem as 'the
par ent e oft en !Ho.1d they .'" Q'lild . Something 'terrify ing ,'eudde n ly
appea r s whi ch t he child haa never : s e en bef'ore ' an d to him this
' " ,, : "
may eee a . t o be. the : :Y'a .,;.y 'am~ odhient or the supernaturs,1/ invented .
f i~e wi t h which be ."hBe b~en t hl"6s:t ened .
F~~~~ ' ~,f.'" a~~~~ri~; :; ,SU~'~ ~~ :, ~~~e, p~1 1cema~ ,o~ th~·'~~i~'st . " , '
/nay be "~1,~t1n~,i,s~~,d .~i ,,~iH~t,r , ~~ro~m , ~n~. by . ·ih~~l~ " g~ne;~~
-- :~::::~:~r::r::.!":::~~r· ::::~::'~:tf:::'.i'
:' ,~h~ ,' aU:-t~~ri1;y, < fl~re e,'"~~~e~er i ~re' ' eo~,~ ilra~:lYei.Y-~~:~dI~ tBbi~
, i n' t he i r beh~';'I'~ . . .. Th~;' ' ar~ '~ c te d"to '~lf'ii . 's; ce~tain l'Qle. '
.j us t ~s .' maIl3 of thf B~?~~~,itira1/~nv~nted : f ,igure s" ej.e o. beha~e
pr edIctably bec ause soc iety c r eates or devel.ops them and e.rrcue -
sc r i b e s t heIr ~ole . " ~the~therh~~ :~tra~e"ra , i ndiv i d;}al a
and pBr enta :or:_'o~e.r , ,~e ~~Uv~e , ~ ,a, ~a'~~lY,.e of t en ""pre~~~ t~bl~ ' ,,~, ,'~~e.f.r. be~,~y,i,OU r. .,<: .,·~~i~~~vef":1,th'~' t he f"a~i,l,Y , , .
g ro).lp may r-enge ,f' r om .t h e -b enagn to: ,the aadi8t1c in',t he i r att;l.tudes ,
" , t o;';a;~s ch1id~~n , ,:'~~d '~:trange~/~;&" i~ '~~~~~dpartl~ ',b~cau~e
ene unbO,+ ," qua~:~'f~ le~:~ ',: ,': ;h~; '.~~' . ~e6e '~';e,~1~bble..~hlO'o ;,:there
1 hae 'b een ' l1t t l e' o~~~~ ' ~;;ort~i1iy -'r6r, ~~e ;r b~haVio~-.t;~e '\
observed:.:,yithl~' ; ~~~" , c6~uri'~~;" 6~e~' ~ .:~~~:Or, time:.
amce ce r tai n fi gu re s
and ' Cr l ght e n1n8 eh araCt e r 'i s t lcB of th:e :n r i ouB hu::lan tigures
t n "" 0"" '" w.,. ,. ..u ee.., - . '""',,- - n
3 r ec t recognis ed by 'the adul t s - t he r e 18 a lway e t he imp l ic i t 'u'" ,~;,: '
do.~·er th'~t , i~e~e ·Pe oPl.e . _who hav e lIUC'~ po"er c~~ d: carrY' out 'r.;( I~" ~
th e t h r e a t s, and a child ~qu lekiy" r e·lll lses . th iS . , It 18 ce r ta in ly "~~. ' '.,' .'-
the c~ ~e thai th e v~rl~~- 'uriu~U'~l Ch~ rae ter1s't lce 'Io'h lc h i h ey .~ ~ \ .::::::u:':;·::'::~.::t::~gg:;·:: :t::::g:,:: .::::m:t : ..,.)J.•~ ',.:L.
tt.e. C} 8 S8 "A' ~i~,,-'i ~" i.-lke~ :t~ ·. ~~; ~~~_~tW:~]ilnveri~ed ~-~1I . . . . -
. the h_.'be~e .are pre~'e'nted ,a~ " 'bnorma{" ~d ~predlct~~ie" .
. . Fur-th~~mo~ :'~, th~ h~ iigu~~~' allo _~.~-rve ._-t.he · 8~~tur.c i-l;ri··~ .:. . ;:;-., .'.
"; ':'N~~~s~... i n _~ :·~~.B ,~~ ~.:·.~.·~e·~: o.~~'~ ' t~~~~eA,: ·:r:ot·~.~~~ ~~~l..~~_e ob·ed~e~~·'.~>.
and m1!!be hav .lour ":,and eae e fo~ . vari ou s e cre spedr 1c ;t'ea ao~fl p~ ' : .
•come ' of wh1ch ' have~ ~' bearing '~n ' t~ · ,prOieSq loi:t . oc:cupat16no~
:. '.;.
";.",.
. .~i .i~ .:... T~"·g~t; Ohiidr~~ ·to': ~* ~:1n· ·onilme .. ' pan~t~ : ~> :,:,
-. SOlu!lt1Jrlea (used] t o ge t -nei ghboura t o dress 'up. '.' ,
" ':' l ike ' ghos ts Bnd .,t hengo wher e , t he ch 11dren were ', -
,<E;a~~J!:~~i~:iaO~~l~tn~~~~r~~~~~~~~~ dfs~~,l~: :~ . " -:
_";~:,: .: :.~~;, John ls). Q6?-144 ,.: · ' , .'" , . , "
' . . .~ . " ,'.. ' ' " ~ .': ;,': ..; t' _.. ;,:.~.
.. : ..,. ... -r. r: .-,', ,,-,, , " .v,
-:-'. ::;'~L ._':.
. " " ' , " . " .
ot her ,t y--p1f y i fLg featur !:'l :o.£ ,t~ tl iu re c.Q.ncerne d .
Ul?&RSONA!IoN~"~ ..SUP~ .;~\·~~··~IdTJRES . '. :;.'.
.. .~. r.; .'
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"77 '. ~, ' .r::: ~ ---:-. ··:i
B2. 1. One s'ummer myfamU y and I .epe nf OUI'hclidays
at .1IlY gran4p ar en ts ' 1n 'Bay Robert s . • • • •my
young er sisters , my aunt • • •• who i s 'ju s t a li ttle
older .than. I am, a nd myse lf , ' all stayed in one
large ] O'Om. 'o'ie .h ed just gotten in be d and had (~
just .t u rned out t he liGhts , when th e door , opened ..'.:•.'G:,•.:•.,'~.'
snd someone wal ked .in Baying, "I am the Bugie : ;:;
' !dan - ¥ ou h ad be t t.e r r go to sleep r 1Eh t away ."
~~~~t~e s~:~e.~~:~. 8wa;e~~e:: ~~l~:~ ' :td~~: ~y ~~
.. · · ~~ih~~ :~~l~~~ " ,~S g~~~ ~~~.~~~o ~~~.at~~ ~I;~P:~,9't l'le ro'
. ..:~r:~.t li:~,~er~~~ :; ~;;:~u:h:o;~g~~~rr:e i~:~): \ ....:.•...'!t.•'.~.".:
hoI' ;ep.oUgh ,s o t lls t iJ3he", l1i l1 go ,' to sleep. ' .. We' .
'. nsve r 4id f' i nd:'.o:ut w~o, the matl wes , 'b ut .'Ie . . . .
: ::"'- ' . :~.~~~~;~ . ~ -' i.~~a~n:e.;~~~~ri~~ ;~~~ :;~~:t·~W~:~' -: : -. ~,.,, ~
:;:',:" '.., ',_.,:;' , .:' .;· ~~~~t~;:t:~,!l~h~ : B~~~~,a~~o~~e~~~~,a:r:/:r~~;:~_e. , i: .r . " ; '.: :~
> T,~1~~~~ ,' ,.-i~....'~ .>..~~~~-,~~~~, !~~~;:~t;)~~~~~~ :~ .we.':~~.:~.~s ~~,~, ' ~,; ?u t .
. " .. .B~ . 2,' . ' A :Bt Ory was ' t ol d me by e ·[ l adYl' who i n ab o.ut· ,l89 0 ..>1
. w~s · f'rightened,by -t he 'family' lIIa.id :who t hreatened , .
~ th at U'llDYons wen t , into the c e llar . Where~he food
WIlB' ke pt., • • •a .'b oog ie-man would. , get t h eLC " .This '
ll\8 il1 , ~ven went :to t he,tr oub l e O'f dr e ssW up 'as ' lii
boogi e .,-ma,n i n order to f righ te n t)l.l;l ,cl'.l1dren. ' .
She was: very 6uccl2ssful for the c,hl1 dr-en were
t erI'1:fled to go- ne ar the cellar . (Gra nd Fa llS)Q67-4! O. . . ' . ~
The :CrU s t- man,was suppoee d :' t o :c ome il,-h1.1e the ,_ chil,d ' .
'.'·.-,;as sleep1'~ ,at ,:nlght and car rr h1m(away .s r ~e had
. r ef ,us ed t o l'la t the cr ust of h1sb!re ad ·d ur ing a
m,sa1. , . I k n olrot' , ons .'.1nat anc .l:1 .Whan ,a ~own Up .
, s1s teractually .de ee aed u p as a :C~st 'J,!an .t,o, "'
f righten a ,Uttle s i .s te r who ,kep,t r etus1ngto eat ·
.. her crusts . ' '.The ' ch ild was • • • • scar ed .ee .l1eat h by
thi,8,acit1onbut I . do 'nat .knO~ . whet he r i t had t he ..' -" ~
l1e8i 1'e,CL .et:r s.ot ,-Or '.Dot . .. ,( C1are.nvil.~.~);, Q67~6~ . :.-:•
4·15.
416 . , '
(
34 . ~~.l!:.-!mE£:reonatlng the Sandman.
' "1,,. ","',:p
,: i · The':.~·~11.~~~ wer~:: '~~~atened 'i~ ' :'~ piay1'~l ', 'lf~;'/ '
' At , Chr1s ~ lII a s, time,: someone ,woul d,,dr e ss up : in . '
: wiii te . sheets a!1dred t'lanno},e<tt'e, . emce there
'.':;~r~ o~~':,, ~~th~;:~S 'a~~";:;~ , c~~i~zi:~m~~~~ ,~~d
' t heY d idn 1t, ~eha,ve"\lPd go 't o be~ early .. Santa ,
, " Cl aus wouldn't 'come; " As a .r eeul t . :t he t hr ea t :--
, .;en~dchildrenbehavedand. ' went .ec b,ed, a~ ei x :
?·cJ.oc~: , "~C St'. :JohII ' e t Q~7,-499 . .. ~' "," _ " , ,.-' , "
, ·'L1t :tle .ilh i ld ,ren a~c apt : ,to be tr1ght,cned ',by' .
, a persOndresssd up , ee . Santa Claus. t~~erore,
if' th~y~rr~ bad :~m ,d~l no t, go to 'bed, ,t he i r .
J~;':~l,:a;!~'·tn~wS:~~)C361~~~~.~o1n~,' ,to: ,t;~e
"" ..,"' . ,, ' , ' , '
" i
134 . 1 . ~~~~~~:~~ r?l:nt~tb~~t~~rd~~ ..~o~~gtoh1G
bed La r r y would Cl OJD.e and t ~ke h i m aWay . Lar r y
was Larry the Sandman, and h e al way s carried a
big beg on hie be ck , , tn e n ight ( i n '1944l , ' 'l'Ihen
Bob [ray brother} 'IIouldn' t. go t o' bed, 'a woman
~f~~n:no~l:rh~~r~~t~e~r~::~\z ~~daam~~~~!~fa~~~~
eh av rnga on he r back . , For hair, Larry had- mor-e
ahavings s tu ck und er h,e:' cap '. , Bobwa~ told to
l ook ':o\it , the ' wi ndow; , He ,d i d , and , saw La rry walk
tp'lf3l;'de -m.e t oy :boat he h,ad l eft, in tt.e, y8.l"d-
Lar r y picked up the boatj ' ~ ob , yelled and ba Wl ed ,
but wanted t o ga ,ou t ' Bp.dge t "t he 1:loat . Lar r y"
: left . 't he boa t and ,Bob went ,'ou t, and ·b ro )J.ght'it ,.i n
, after ' Larry " wen~ :away. ·' Th is was ln Na1n,
LabrB ,dor. :'01:16 n igh t i n 1945 Bob and a, f r l.,end
, ' wer e .~u~ " ,afte t' dark eoo would n't oome home • .. :Dad
~=~~~;ft~Oa~~:t~~~b I~~~~et~'i~~ditPu~)10~u~J: ; ~; : ':
, , . ~~~.~~ EP~h:~~~~r~n:e~q,~mO~o;~~gb;~~~~~~'1FB ,: , ' : , -:;"
~~n~~, ~~~~:~t~e~u~~:;n: 16~.~OP~~~~r:~ ' ,,: '
; ~tt bawling towa,rde, h Ie .hoa e , 'am, Bob , ran~f '
" .bawlingand: draggI~ hi s, t rioy cle b ehl nd ' 1:0 " '. "
towards h~ 8- home. :. This hap pened i n, Lew apcr-t e ,
, ;6=I5 t,ama , . B~~~,: . (Nain , 'Lab . , ~nd .'LeYf i8P~~t~ )
CUr E" . JJJ<lfE'{.t' "'ID """": DI5~;Sl:D PEOPI':: ..'
. J,lu.1l:ne~B . aho know n 'as ~.M07B . or derb ies , . h·1ch ere- st~P
a n . 1~portant part or the . Chr 18tlll8 e r eet r v f ti~ !1 i .n fle~1'o~Iand ,
are use d ~u l te .rrequ~n·tly i n ~hreat8 . · e epe c lall;y. at that_ t illl~ .or
the: ye ar . rn "-t he collection of mater La L for th e Newf oundland
Ar chive , c on~ :derab~; ' at t en~ 10n '1I'8e pa~d t o the ' ~ ar lOU9 murnming'
f-l~res~ e.a~ec l ~li'l :1n the e arlier f l eldwo;k and ' 9ue s t l onne l r ee ;
.:A~..u - ;e_8~~\' or - thi~~:~nqu ir l~ lS ;" 1IWmIIe ~~ : 'ain .1"ann~Y8 ' arere p~'r ted ,
·~s , ·U'~~ate~lna, ,rigU~ 9. '~ro= 8~ ""e lgbjy 'ec....~lt1eB. .~. d;.11'r;~re~t:
..:.. :::.t~o;h::t;:t~~u~::tSi~t-: . ::~~::i:~v:~;~:~. ;
.( .~ i:t~~~~,.t_~_~/}r~~ ~~·~~..p,~t~n:~i~£ ::~- ;~1 8.~~~'ei . :f~.~r:&' "ie'~:. ' .:
"." clea r l y a ~en ' :l~ m~,fIY_ Eu~_opean lIe.~aori~ tigures ; ' . . . .








'-: .- --:.~- ~ ....:...-
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-,'~ ·.,t
i n an::! ct-As i ng t he ch 1l dren ,all OY8 r ' t he house . while t he pare n.ts
wat c h , until l.liey ev ent ua lly ·t i tld t he. . They 1;&::/ pic k up s:nall
. childr en , make booing no b es a t thell ,'poke thea 0:' hp t.he::. with
. th~i r eei exe , t I7 t o pUt t heJII i n unde rneath t he ir of ten voluminous
c lc t h i ng , pre te~ t o take t he::. !!'I"8'y or ' ciO oth!!r .Chinas t o f rig ht en
t hea , Wany of the ac t iv ities of t he sn=ere , howeve r , ar e ::.ere ly
/ 4 18 .
. . .
a pretence ' or vi olence -or Punishment' . Th~y pre te nd . t o a t ~ack .or
' ..' beat the -eh lidreri, ' ~~ · ~ct ~ as 1~~ they ' 8~e , g~ing t'~' eb eec '010 tek~
. t hee , r &ther . th,ari.,ac t ually :<ioing a·~ . The "parenta 'll om~t1m~~ '
_ . · · .p r~ t~~·: t'~ ,~~ ' ~·;~1~' : ,of' .'.',t~ " ,m~~r~ ' ~~ . t~:i S ';,~'a~ 'l ~: , ~~~~~m {t t~'d '
,t o the ' ~hi,~,dreh ' Wh~ :: II ~e" fh~ " pet,entB. ·ap~,Brently ,· ~rra l~," ~N1. unab ~e
.··~ .::):~e:~::!~:~:/~::~~:8~:~~::Jj~~:;r1~f: l:;n,
t o sh ield ' h i m from ,8U~ f i gure s . a8 ' t re - boo:g1e . J:Ian . on. co001t10n
tha t he 18 c~-oper ~tive . . ~ er~ 'eom:e t"1l1les ~ak parent~ i t t he'y . :
ShoUl d , take' a ch ild awat . '~8~c~'~i.y U : he:' haatiot be en ·~od .s
" . T~~ : m~ere s;~ " ~~lIi~~ 1m'~~ ~, ·1~e~t1r. 1ed '. 1tj;" ~e' De~11. ' t he ;
b oogie -Illan an d oth~~ '8upe:;nstu:r~itlnvent'-ed 1' s.gUres . ~,~ t he.Y.. · .
•'. : pe,r i!l on~'9·, .8o~e . ~' ·ihe~ ..' i~~in:ed c~~cter~s t1c e : "' 'Mummer e are
. ' al~o at'~8rise~,e '- 1n t)le' B,cn ee t~.~ -t,~~Y BP.p~ar f or "onl y · .~ , . ~hott" '. :;
> 1:ne ~ro'.uid.: :chl:i~'t~~ ~ ~ 6 <' L 1k~ " s~~a · ,6la;~ . ·t~OY a.r~. ' u·~·~d : ~'n
t hre a t.s· ani .)" a t . 'thiS,·par 'U cu:tar , t '1lne' : '(jr..'t 'he 'year ', k'd to s.ollle .
, ' , , ~, .. , i . .
" . : . ,5Cp'~' · ,the'~b'~~do'r : '~~~im~ 'tr~d1t ~ o~ 1n' , ~hlch ' t~: "ial~B . '~8k ~".':.",';.•..•".\.'.'Z:'
t he eh lldr en whOt h el' \ or ' not they. ha ve . be en .good during ,t he ~ee:r' " .
:-__ ~ •.:. ~e e ·,B,en.-D:o~ ':. ,·'},'~im9', '.-ond 8ettler8· · ~ -. pp; 'l~2.~12,~ ,~ ':.' :' ....': '~ ",:' ,.," .... .
-. ' ..~' .:, 6T~t~~~ ~lldr8~: '~h~ ' dre~ e .8 S '~C~~ . ~i ~~~l,~o;o~.n,,:~~e ;
~ .: also ,occaa.~,~:~11 u8el1 ·.: .n .~_ ~t S . :. :' ". ,:: .. ' . , ': ." ' . ~': . .
;' :" ':: : ::: ~ ." ' ', ~~: : : ; ".:~;::.. ' . 2.':. :.' - "~ :.>: . ~ . ,-,,'
. t - :
~~~~~~t ,
,,'"
ext ent. the:y t.a ke oYer the ro l e ~rOll ' othel' threa t.enlng flgu re s
r,! ur lng t h i s pe~ iod,7 Ind eed , ever:r th ing aoou t t he D8.eke d. end
<Jl s gu l sed C1gure s identif ies t.hea! Ie strange r s. As Fi restone
. . .
--(~ ve.lilcnta ~lCh crsen 8 t.~:t.le· adults and ch~laren s iike . Thelr .
3C;of e18~ orate ,and , gr,~te 8~ue ,' c o9 ~~e8 : suc~ ~~ ,t he hobby "horse
~ ro pe a t edl y -_~~s~~~,~e~,a~, , .1n~~ rided" to ~I" lght~n. : ?hey ·r;"~quen~ly ..t
a::rpl 'oy a · r e~~raa.'1-' Cif 'ii ex '~Oie · 1i'J. th&t',:t t,"."1s,U6U\l;1 i 'or ilionto 'dr~a8 . .
~ 8 wo~~n arid rOI" w~lii en t o ,dres8 .'as ·men: : .EVen ' tho~ ' JlIum::lle r s : w~o
-: / V f.ci~: ~,~ :~ i~ ' :~l~~ · ~;h~V~.. .'~ ~ ,~'t;~~~r:8':'~ ':t~~ .tt~~·.r : ~'~ ..;
.tueu 11:'-" ~~e~e~ed .by ;i~ ~~oi~ ~i ' 0';' - ~~Ut~ " ~hoo" ~r, o~~er "'funct1 on'B" ~'le s "
t;h hBVe .a~thori~y t o c lear the ~o.ull e8 'w~~e t he play b t o be
The thN'atll ' '£nvo.lv,i~ ~~r8 a~ j~e~8 ar e' ~ot ." . .
espec l all y,"Yi ol e nt . (be r ePo r t. however, " e ntlonS t h at t.he
jar.n~~8 "!,e;;' sa1d. , , 't';) , ~at .~hlld~n "aI~ th~e 'h1lo 8 .~ra~ le~·s ...1th·
, 80me o~ the ,t hrea t s' cone.erning sUP;r~tural/~ented, : lgures.
' The ~~er~ · t~mi~l~~ ~ BOllet;. e s ' ~~'8ten t~e Chlld;~n ~~t' .
':::'~:::;n:'~; · ::·p::;:\I:·:;::·:;::~h::. '~2:::::,",
.' theY' ac t.U~IY 8~~';~~ ib~ " C~lld: ·~~.- ~e~t~~ ~ot'~k~: ~i.m. Here
. "' 7T~e :: San~~;' 6{~~~ ' t~re~t~>ho~ev~~'; ~:be ~~~e' .inElff~C;~1Vb , att~'r
~~~: ::~ ~~;n,: ~~:~~h~~:~::: ~~~;~~m::l~:,~:lfic~~~:;r;ue:
"~;ire,~~o~ ., '~ 'i.~~~~ :'~~ ~:~t~~er!l " '- ~,:. .75;' .'. . '
. ;..~:.;~-'... , . -'. . ...... ... ' ."
..~ .::~- ' i ~·:;~~2r·~~·,~~: ~ ,<.:,~:· ': ;:Ji,·.·; '.:.. : ",~:.,
-....
-. 3'5. :Jumtliers [ JlIlA~rzJ I [ 'lllomar z) .
t. ~e mummer's or fer to pla y t he r ol e of t he t ak er w1t h whi ch othe r
aduj t s he ve l~ie ~ ted tbe m, a nd t he lr . a:;t io ns a re -lntens l t' l edbY
t~c , fac ~ t ha ~ t he;r h ave t ac it lic enc e to b ehav e wi th SOllie deg re e




scraecr ,t he masked fjgures . !ot;lke d frIgh t eni ng ,
eapecia l +y, t o 'th e children . ~dults wotrj d !lay
. -t.c chf~ren whc . want ed . to go out .a t .n ight ,
" lI\im.m ~rs. cut t here ~" , T~e ,adults t he meeIve e',
h O'llever, 'wer e n ever :.aoa1'e d,:01' th em.
(':\.e f r enceVl11: ) ..Q66~2 . , ..' -" ". , ". :
."Tbere ' S mu:nme r e ,in " tte re l ~' _ ( MoUnt "
Q6!-3~?_' " , ~: " _ '. ' ',,' ., .,.":.',,:,_,, ,"
.Oh ~ they ld ;:~'ai, -" 'Now yoU"; .[l:t:J,Y0';1 doni t"b~ ' goOd .
the - lllummers,'ILbe,com1n ' .1.~ 1 you, kno WI"[ rmu . "
'~~~jl '~~J d,?unn~~~~:f~~c~55~5:1~ '~b(~~~'p
H • .Halpe r t) . " . ,
. ThCy u.s:ed to say, we ll, "The mwmners is goi ri '
to OOItO ' in , yo u: know, , i f YO\1 don' ,t b e gc odl."
l~:ci~~~.:l ' W[g:r~:hj nT ~155:6~:ir( reo.
H . , Halpe~t } . '
,.' UWe[' 11] ~t t he mummers, i n ifYo'u do n ' t be" · ·: g~o~:d ] ( ~ ' . rc.~h~~)~~I5~: 65:i6~r~~~?
H. , Hal pe r t) '. , ,, '. " ,
: " I':l1 .-gi ve you.,,'t o'"the mummers' ~ ': ' 'r a'! i ... gvv jll
'" t lt-ib<l, ' JMlWr z ] or. somet h\ nglike t hi s •., • •• •
' an ' :t he" i dea i s, just ,·to ••t oocare , t he kid f or
the moment , you knew , and pr event ,111m £1'0:1 ,
, ~~a3~5;~7:3~~r ' he,w~.nt~d " :~o ; ," .( Buc~a~e ,) "
"The : m~ers .is com'i~' In ' [b~ ' niAmar Ol 4 z ' kAman](Beaumon.t South) T C3:01,6 6-":2S. ' '. .
Wail . El. ' ."O!D~ maY' say- t o h~"r :'ohlla , ' " You gO' Out
Q , , ' d,ooro" ' well ' th e nex t th ing 'YQu[ ' 11 J se e the
..:'b~;~:ta~;~r~,~~~':~·;.,(6~· ,,~~~~ ..1ll!~: ~jQ ll m:l
:.:, .~ w:!-,nt!l rtQn) ' T C22;64-:8 . . , '
56 . 1.
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Some ' of the ml.1mll1era wore clothes "{ made .Qy t hem-
selves} to represent, the dev il or 8· s pi rit .
Small ch ildren 'were usua lly af'rald of ·t his .em
when they becom e bad, par ents 'wi ll 0 , n say :
" I 'll"sive you t o the m1tl:qtners " , a ni t h l
IDl111ediately qute.tena the " child b ecaus e of
fear f o.l' mummers. (Gambo) Q66-29 .
B6 . 10. l.l:wnme~s oft en fr ightened ' childreh . b~~use they .
.n::~~~~~'ai~~:1 ;:~~ ~ :~et~~:~ ·~~~t !~i~.t P
. cliITdren on t he fingers 'W i th thee , A. threat
which . was often ' u~ed - w a: a : '." I t 'you ' r c b ad .we .
gi ve" y~u. · t ? : the lllUlDlll~rs •." ·..: ( Glove,rto~ )' ,Q67-1.1n•
•• •• • thoy ml-gJit say l'robably , "~he · ·mUlllJllers . Wi~l ' .
.chase 10u l,", , : [~3 'JIlAlllat'z. WH ,t i t i e _j\1u] ' ,·or • • :
;.:. (~t ':.~;;r:.~~fe_~ . ' ~35:~~~~:~i~,~,t~,~n..)~,ke t~ ~. , ' ;
IIIf,Y0u don ' t ',be good ,t he mummers will ,8!!t you · : , ."
ton1ghH" . [tt" l liU dount b... god. ~Q '1llAIS r:z: ",:wtl ..
~~t'~:~ ' ;::ci~6; " ,~'J:~ ' (~:;:h~~~iJt~~~l~~ ··?: ' :?t: ,~
.The · ~ummers :we r e , sc ae t.rnea us ea sa t hreat s at ' , ' .
~hat .'time · of . t he yea r, '[g •.Chr1'at9.as )' . Children
, ::we, e to ld ,'::- "Be good; · or ' ,the mUJ:lJllers _will ' ge t . you . " ..
.( ~t ~ Jqhn ' a ) Q67-~~.•. · : . : · . ,· ~. · ..,: , :,--. , . ,',' :'. .'.
B6 :14 ~ Well aro~d. 'Chr i s t mas ,time, part1oul~rlY . i r' k,1d.s ,-
are misbehaving 1npractically any 'way . t he i r ,"
per-e nt e woul d say • • •• ! "You,be. good or -th e,
mumm.eJ;'B' I~ .h a ve YO\iI'''[j1:lu. b ... 'EPd Elrba ~ma:rz
. l. hrev ' jel l ( ;Bucha~Bt T , C365",67-:31.· ,.: , .
B6. ~ 5 . ·~ - ·i~~~:1~1~ir~~~~e;~~~ni~~ ~, ." . e:~fh:;T;·e ' '~~~~. .
goi nr, 't·o.hu' rt,you" ,·or something l i ke,' t h,at • . ' , ' .:
. But ' niore , : f el~ rB , · yClu know. · more _p~J::'e,ntB, would
.' :...:.t r y .t o, · well • • , · "The Mummer ~B com1R ~ t o .t ake ;·.
; . ~~~,~tj~;l' ~~m.~~~~~~.er (~~~ ,!~:;~hV~.:, ~~l~ )~ ..:'," .
. T :C 2y.~4:-7 ·l ,:: ... . , ._ . , " -' , " .
B6.16·. I'The mwnmer's ·.w11:1 _carry you sway ,if YO:,"- ,don 't
be g0cd.,"_· (M~8gr~"!e. ~arbourL,Q67-5C4 ., ": - ..• : . •
B6.1 7. I ,{·Bona""v l a t s ,.i t '.,1a not ·unusu al fo/ :peo-ple ,to '~ay ', ' .
: . to . t h e i r ' ch ildr en .. "Don' t go out : i n .t he; dark - . ., .'
"... the;mUJDlllerll ·wU l carry you away . '.' '. " ( Bo~v 1~ ta)Q67- 17. ·· · ',' . " -, "
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only' 'l n or de r t6 get them .ec bedenrly . They
naturally, were 1i:ot uae~ to, 'threaten ol der '. ,
children since they knew what the 'mWlllller s really~
were. (Valleyfield) ~64.J1.. ' . '"
B6.19 . Chlldre n ,'are ' u13~ally f~i~ten~d by'mwrimera '.
beceuee of the way th ey dress , dance around ,
and apeak . ' . Children wer e even t hre a t e ned to
be .given to t he eumner-e. if· t hey d idn ' ,t · go to ._
86 . 20.' bed when they we:.e t ol d," -',( Bl oomfi el dJ Q67- j7 .
;~r~t ~~sa;~~~~~r~~i~:~~t¢:~t:~e~ot~t~~~~8 "
;!:r.~~~(~:;~~~:;r.l.·.h~~j~*t,,~~,,~~~y:~.:r, : :~h~ .childr en are ,~c:ared ' bY"mlm~rs:.in 'that . tr.e '-
;,. .:~=~'~ri~r{ot"~~~~t~~e~h:l~~,i~~:~ a,n~h:~t:;~:h;eri
. the~ . fo~ 1'U~~ .< ( Ne~a~:s .C~v : )' Q67 "':l~ 08 ~ , ',' ' .'Mumm~r !! ' , 6 ften: frisn ten C M.ldr~~. , ~lhenp&.~ent~ , '. '. : .
: threaten th ei r: ch ildren wit h ,BuCh t h ing s ".!ls -tbe '
wit ches Ol' t he'f a i riea, ··t he ,ch ildr en -plctUl'"e .ln:lfrl .
their mini's what these , look' ·like . · ' wnen a mummer '"
. . , comes ',t ci t he doo r ·,theohlldr enthlnk: it ia onaot :' : '
-t has e and·_get'tri.ght en ed. Muinmera often tell
t he ' ch ildren t hey have coee to take them awai • .
(por.t a'ux Baa que e ] Q67-737. ; ., " .
Sometime e Illwnlne rswillfrigbten children by
..te.1l ing t hem .t ha t ' t he y . take .,bad boys and ' giI' l a
' and oa r rythe-maway. _ 'rl":e teeth .of t he 'hobby
horae were '..ot:.ten ' snapped .tc malre ch i ld r en afraid .
: Adul ~s would . agree .with . the ,,mummer s but they
would know 'that . i e. wa.s on1:r a joke .~ ( Bay 'de
...verde) :'~67-86 ., " -...,": " ' , " . :,, : ,
~~~e~~:r~h~:~~a~~~~a~~~ta~a~=~r~a;~r~ "en
~~e;~e~r::~l;~ '~~~~i~~~;~~6~~~~~; ; tri~~~en.ing . .
. people' whenever: they could .. . I n. ecae case s ; t hsy ,
. wciul d. ac.tualJ,.ydeal, out p,unl13hment to ~ome peop l.C'•.
' ( St . Jd~yIS) . Q~3B. . : :<.,' .~ ' , " ',, :: ';',.. :,.,".
'.'. ·;:!~~;·~ ',:~~r~ t~~~~;;~: ·.~m~~~~d t~~tyJ~e: :"-:,~
" would ·eun.to. their ·paren t.e , . The ' childr en are
, ',' ,', f r igh t ene d because" t be mummers were. dreeeed . uP' . ',
,. , '1n 'ma l'l3 ditrerent ', and, trl g1lt en l ng ccs tuaee ;
When .~he ch1l'd re,n .we r e,·t hre atened .by the , m=~r 9-~
·themummers cr -ren told the" :(lh ~ldreJ;l t}J.at ·they " '. ..; :':' ,: :
wer r _g. 01h.g 't o.·. ' .SkB t he.Il7,.?r beat ,~hem . _•....:'.8.._ . l ard..'~ ~ ': " '.B~ . :Q~7-1074. , - , . . -; .... ' ,' ."'- " ~: .
B6;Z6 .< _T~e.'ohildl' en . ar8-\~lC a~,ad -~f tre~m~erq b~'caus e
t hey ' we,re so IU'e like tha t they :thciught ' they .
wer e r eal. .The ,llJUmmez=s wcukd . threaten to t ake
bali ch ildr en a.~ay i nto t he W0O<lB whe r e . t h ey
woul d enc.ourrte r - the .-J ack .0 1 Lanter n or the
Boo,gie~~~n • .' ( s-t ~. J ,ohn 1 s ) - Q67:-990.. " .
~6.2.7 . • Sma:il '_ch1idfen ,are s cared .c ecec ee t he llIUlIiir,erp
were s ometime&rou~h .and be c au s e their -ddagu fe e e . .
. we r e , 1':ri gh ten 1ng . · acnet ree s par-en t.e thre ate ned '
" . -: ch ildr,en bY ' ,f:Il!~1ng themu;nmers would carry them
~6'j~.~j~5.:~~~ : ;~~.~e.ri ·~ ..gOOd~ .~ · (St . ~ohn ' ~) ' ,. , _ ' .
~~ . .'... " , ':..'-.: ,
: '~~~ey,s [ !·'d;.~.~tXl / (',~f~Z']"J': [·:,.~iti-; -.z·j .
".
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. So they 'd W8l:'t them to g o to bed : "Watch!
<:I There goes the Janneys ! The Janne)'s' 11 ge t
'youl The Ja nneys'U ge t you l ( ,rotS II bea r-
~~~t~~z 'd.3~~!IJ bis~~c~~ZJ~~ ~: i}:~Wh1epere~ t~~e ij . (Brigue) T C364 . 67-.31:
Children are f;lghtened by jenney disguises.
Sometimes oh ildren are tht'eatened by janneys
by such say1ngs,8s: "We' l l t ak e you with us."
(St . Jo~.n ' s ) Q67-303.
. • • •emall k idd1es , whe n YOI,\ r d go 1n wIth such
~ :o~~ ~~'Ii-;:;~~lto[~~~~ wO~~~'~l~~~ :~; . waa
And perhaps you'd go in, there'd be a 11tUe
1'e 11ow doddl1ng 'a r ound t he f loo r . We ll the
1'i,;st thing you'd ope n _th e door and a big man
[ wa a] oOl/ling in 'dth a nas ty -looking 1'ace L!,:..£'
1'alse'face , mss}t] on , and per hap s a b ig Whis ker
down her e, or something an other , and a b ig l ump
on hiB back . or a b tg brin bag or .ece e ki nd of
knapsack Oil his back . then ... . . Wcl l • . per haps .
t hree or four ,' days cer'or-e, t ha t t he rnother woul d
say to the oOild, '", ~ " , The JalUleys i s goih '
to t ak e yeu t" [~o 'd3mn tz \Z ' goom tcik :!ItU]
or 's omet h i ng another . , N'ow when 'yOl.\ 'c ome in
and the little one t j. j, see "You know, we ll , '!He[ ' a]
go in g to come 1'01' me now!" You eee , that 's.
why t he , childr en would be so much err-e ra-or t he
Ja,nn eys . Perhaps "tba parallt s had 't hr ea t ene d
t he Janney ' on the ch ild 'be f ore h.e 'd e1een Mill .
~~;it aw~~ ~~;h::~ec~~~~ ~~:t~otna (~~~tm;i:ndford)
T Cl ,63 -2 . .
~;~/~~u~,~n ' r!:eji ~~~i ~~~p"'~~lHn:~sb:l !tlt
l!l3BlnumiiiC! ,U: i k jil l [c ow Head) T C265 , 66':'24'•
.. ~=~ ~~:yt~~fJ~~?;o~: ~~~~~·b;~~oo ~;her;.;~
~;n:~f ·i~~~ ~~~~m~f ~l!~] ac~~ ;:;~ j llU
frightenadt o de at h t hen l . . ( Cow Head )
T C255 .6 6- 24 .
"BetteJ;' be.good or the Janneys'll t ake you. "
(COl' Head} 67 -22 . _ . "
S o~et illes ",e r y young 'ch ildr en wer e ~'!trlf,1ed at
the, sight of , ja nneys . i'h ey ot te n er i ed and ,r an
\ t'01'1I0rnmy or daddY or the~ r an into ano ther room .
When a ,cr owd. of j ann ey s came . In • . the mot b:lr might
s ay,; t o her little 'b oy , '~, Now , o!0hnnY . YO}1 'd ,oo,t t e r
"
425 .'
be qu i et noll' or t he ol d ja nn e16 1'1111 t eke 10:.1
awa1 "'ith t hem. See the st i ck th ey ' ve got
t here ; t hat' s for be ating b ed lit tle 'tl01S . "
(Wh1t bour ne) Q67-446.
B7 .17 . Young ch ildr en were t old , "If' y ou bite y our
nails the J enn ies wi ll t s ke ~ou ' sn d do bed
t hing s t o you." I n t h i s way ch ildr en were
a fraid of .rarmre s , ( Corner Brook) Q63B.
B7. 18 . The Derb ie o or J&.nne1s wer e u sed • • • • • "The
J anneya will t ak e you and throw you down i n
the b l aCK hole." (Conception Es rbo ur)
Q67- 268 .
B7. 19 . Janney-s eca re c hildren bec ause paren ts also
thre aten the children b y ae y Lng , "The Janney
1'111.1 ea t you ." (Upper Isl and Cove) Q67- 3l 7 .
!J.1~~:~: ~ ,.. ~ .
87.20.
B7 . 21 .
B7 . ?4 .
B7. 25 .
Vihe n,ch ~ ldr/n were m u gh t y ,:,paren~ e woul d
th r eaten- to th r ow t hem out- to th e 'j llll1leye .
( 'Gartde r ) Q67-789. ' .;
'~~~il~~J'~: .:.h;h:~~~h~;:~_;;~e i~e~::~e:h: , /
: j ann eye wi t h USl y ~eks came ' ~n . The pa r ent s
. t old t he ch ildren' that ,'t he j ann eys, wer e,.-comi llB" ; '
the ch ildr en becameatraid and hurried Off to
b ed - j u st ' Wilat t he ,parente w'arite d t hem t o do.
So.me pare nte wtlrener voue ,ab ou t the maeks' end
< Bometim-eswduld no t l e t j snn ey s i n be cau se t he .
mas ke f rightened t hem. (BeaUlllont) Q67-112 .
The _ ere or ' JalUle ys f~ighten ch ildren be c ause
t he y are scared of t heir ' ma eks ' .and t he ir ac t i ons .
Somet i mes th e t h rea t te . us ed t hat th e janneys
will come ani get 't hem if th ey are n 't good .
(Carb one ar} Q67- 535 . '
~ ' Mumme rs ' or J ann ey s f right en children bec au se
they Jre dressed funny end make,:t;unn.rncaeee,
Th ey spea k and ,ac t .i p a Vi.Sy- whichscare[s] . '
young ch ildren. Children a re Bomet,tJD8e t_lU'eat ;..
~~:: '~~a~~1ng(~~~ tt~;e,;~eQiN~~ .W1l1 t,~e
~~:m j~;Y~e;~ i~i~e~~~:k~~~~;n bfB~;~~;?~ ,
Falb) Q67- l 003 . _.. .
IhlllUner s ':oJ;\, "'jartn ey,s We~~ "Often" used ' to· 't~reaten





The Ohris tma s mumml!lr a somet i mes ,called 'darb 1e a ,. a re
~..'.
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i n b el! be t'ore the J enn e, :s c a me they wau.id be
gi ve n t o the Jann ey ! who would t ake the m f ar
a.ay . ( Gre at Burin lel and ) Q67- 1093 .
SOllIe childr en '" e re afr ai d of Janneys bec ause
of thei r odd and f righte ni ng d hgui Be!s . aeee
parent e ort en t hre a t ened the i r childrer. that
t he JllllDey a would car :l'y t hem away , it t hey were
not good . (Bot woOd) Q67...122 3. ,
• • • ob , they 'd te ll " es t o b~ QUiet , you know,
"cause t he J anneye would ca r17 ' e. awa,. .
( Bea~ont South) T C30 0,6 6- 2S.
Yes , the y .(i:!, . the Jann eys ] 'were UBOd by . any
pare nt s t o ec ar e th e. children i nto bq,hav ing
t hemsel ve s . Th is u s dons by say i ng th at it
t hey didn ' t b e good t re Jan ney! wOUld car ry th em
away or eve n ea t them. (c or lu ck) ~66~37 .
' '1-8 •
"B7.27 .
aa. Darb i c s .
" " .' .
, r epo r t ed t Wi c e ~st~es.te'ri1ng "figV.res ' i n the NewtoundiaM
: .'
. ,
. '. - . ~
Al thougb. :nummere and Janne1e ar e of ten used in threats ,
:he h,pbb1-hor .s e tigure ~ ire rarely repo~ed :,I n. · th i.:~ role . This
is aur pr i s ing .in t hat thea'e animal tiSJ, res are particularq
t;i~ten1.ng and are del1be.ra~17 · uaed ~~,) sc8riilg pe ople . The '
hobb1-hor se i.~~~ -. .•i"ia: calle~ hors~choP8 ,~,
hOFllechopPe~ , : h~PY e'a:" .~~~~l.~~OW~ .,~op¥~:p~. '-bU~l or jaCba~_,
.a re an blal di8SU:i~~ ; ,eapeciall~ ~ ..re pri8ent.a t1 0n ot t he animal ' s
\. h ead', carr i ed crworn ··..s :.'a. ·di~gu1ae by ·th e m~era. A ~aup
: ' of mummers 1I';w.'d. "8~m~ti~~a · 111orudtl · ~n""~ '9UCh d i s gui se .when' the~
went 'houae-Vls it'1~., . ' :"'Th~:':' ~~'~·i~'i~ ;e~ ·. coMec te~ '~~~ h "t oo hO~by,;,





cn r-r je a . 0 1' weeee the figure cau ee e i t t o clap i t s ja ws wi t h a
. f righ te n i ng s ound , a nd t he suggestion th at the h or se will bite
ol'· ,e a t pe ople i s r e i nf or ced by the fac t t ,; at the " cl oppi ng" or '
"u noc ktngv f awe are studded wi th . shar p nails and t he carrier
uses t he hea d t o chaae pe ople , e spec i allY women and child r e n .
' ;o":ever humor ous i t may be t o those t ak ing . part 10 themwra i rrg,
i t c an ~er tainlY .b e ve ry f r igh te ni ng t o yoW1g_ch ildren and. also
to so me 'II0!Den . The t ee t h a r e so conat r tic t ed tha t theY'c a n te ar
gar ment s ~ni there ~3 t~' ~e a t l es s.t ,aome .i n t enti on,t o. strip
t he c~ot~es ~fr ~opie. lncludlng ot her -lIlUJIirne r a': soeet anee t he
hobby, h or se s -chase . e~e.h <Qther :or'. Chase 'oth~r '~W:M:~r~ ' a nd ·sometimes : ' .
;E~~riori~'- ~~~' :,t:~ "~~:~~re .ot: t lr hobb y, nor se " :
Th is wee so:neone dis,guised , go ing a l ong carrying
cia;;;~o~~i~ '~b~d~It t~~ :~~e~~~o~ie\~o:~ .,
t h e road for to b acco ,' matches and s uch things .
It the person d i dn ' t gi"ve it he was likely to
.b e h i t with a s t i ck or whi p tha t t he hobby
horse .c ar-r t ed, Unfor tunately , t hough janneying
wae, s upp os ed t o b e in run , pe op l e were bad.ly
hu r t. ' . (~ell Island ) Q67-.,.575.
The ' purpose :or"the Hobby Hor ee was "t o sca r e
people Wh o did not give , the mwnme.rs a t ree:t .
They would say t o t he peopl e whe n they ana-wered
the door , "Giv e u S ·8.drink or rum or we' ll let
,t re . Hobby Hor.ee ,:.anapon you ." ' APparently th i a
.' :~~~:~~l.~o e(~~ t~~~~: ) lQ~.~~f,i3~~ tMm~er8
The Hobby':'ho;seuaed 'in janney1ng' u se d t o be
. ~6e~e~io~~t~:::~t;he ~a~r::~~~;~a~:n; ,~g: ~~~y_
~ ' Horse will ge t you. " I doubt 'very much that
' ~ ~aY~::;~;9:~~a~~:et=:;' .e:~~~e:~\~r :, .:
, ,:.t h e ' .HobbY :~~r:a,e.• ::. . (Har b our , Grace ) 'Q67-123 4 . J'
~9 .4 . ; . '. · .'-Gr~n~her said, that·,people weJ:"eot t en a 'bit '
arrai~ :'or t~. m~e:~s ,..who , csr~1.eda .~obby
I C+rhi s' .~~port " s~seBte .t ha t ', aduit~- ' ~e;~ , 't~'e';tened ~~ '~h s : hobby
. hor s e an d .tha t ·I t 'wa s n ot : merely us ed :"to t r i ght e n. ch ildr en . · ,.: Se e .,
alSo B9 ~5"be IOW. " . , , ., . . . ,.. ' . " ' , .' .. <
.,. :., ..'
, .-~ - 428.
ho rse . Ofte n mothers intimi dated t he ir
children i nto good behaviour by telling t hem
th!;lt the fflUll1llle:re would ge t them . Oi't en i t
t ook t he. form or, "Th e .hobby horse 'll'i ll e a t
you . " Often a cow skin or ev en a r ea l horee
hide we e- s t r etche d ove r t he woollen frame or
t h e horae . Sorootlmee a ekull was u sed .
I nd ee d , my grandf'a the r ea id that ' mummer ing
was much more fu n th en be-cause it l asted
longer into the nell(. year and also because
the 'masks and dtegufe e e wer e more frightening.
( Long Pond) Q66-19~ ,
~~ -?:~~ ': ; .
The ho rse ' a head wee owned ·a.nd made by eoae
aen-down ,i n Twll ltngate . , One. men wou~d have
i-t .whlletre others ,f oll owed h i m, around. " T¥ ;;r
wou l d t ry to get .eve r y one .t h ey met , t el. come
al ong , am. , 11' ·:to;hey .r e fu eed ,t hey ·w~uld .tte-eet en
t he. hO~S,~ ~':I tl'i~m., .' · ~ T.w 111 ing ate)Q.?7.~53~; .
Usually "' j ~ l)Jli es", are ueee to e~re Ch ild r~n ;
cl;osely:,-as soc i at ed ,wi th the lk; mummere1a.thc
hcbby-hor-ee , ,.' Dur ing , Ch!-'latmast1!'Gc ' hobby -
ncreee ar~, suPPo8e4 :t o be, out ,l ook i ng .rce
ch ildren who ars · ba d . . The h obby- hor s e .ae
tho.ugh t of [aa ] B ho rs e wl thlarge ,t ee t h whi ch
, e a ts up-ch t j dr-en , (H.aJ;'b our Grace) Q64A.
1l10. Lopchop s .
B10 . 1. [He] :'c ou l d re member B.ometh ing 'called " Lopcho pe"",
What . ,i t "WllS ,Buppolled to be he 'i s n ' t su r e , bu t ,it '
r esemb l ed. a , lIgert J1 . e ; , gr~ at ] , c o'N w1 th h orns ,
and ' j aws .t ha t ana pped"' • . His mot he r often , .
f rlghtlmed hi m'b y ,pain t'l n g ,v i v i d p ictures of
. ' . .th18 : ~lopchop8"and :what ,h e waa .ca pab l e of
. . doing.. (FOX '.?,ove) Q63B. '
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B12. 1 .
. en a. ,
.: '.'; :",' ,.-"" '. "":",, .; '. .,":: '~;;~f~h;~}kn~e~~ ~'~~~eJm¥;~;~~ r:e1 !!~:~d :
t o call' him !'Jscki e " . '. , AId " hen th e children,
_r.~c~~Wl~1J~~1n~e'~o~~~trrf~~ ~ .r:~m:~:muJ
And l aom~, "out with 't,he , fa ce, y ou know. on, and
t hey ..'e t op r i ,Bht 111Jay~ : see , ' t hen . , That • • • •that ~ll
etop ..'em. .. ·• . '.,Yes , . . Put 1t on myself" • . sa id , .
?ci~5i~6~:!r{r!::mH:~rJl' t ' ~~~.c~~~~w~~r;l .
,"j , , .. " ,. ' ', .- ' ' ; .- . ' " " ' ,'
B12,' . M!ID...1n BlaCk';.~': : · : · . . . " ' . . ' ', . .-.. . ... ' .. . "
;/. .:-- ":,r·.'":,' ,.,,..,,:,· .: '.-,,:.';.:' ,J, ,' :'..: v.: ' ,:' ,., ' ",. . .'
.. ..a he .Woman .in Whl t e or .th e ),fan i.n :Bla~k ;
Both o'l: ',:th&ee '· f I gur s s. are ,eolDlllonly uS,ecl. ~ · .. Tl16
pereon ' "l11~ey . "nI r 1ou.d,on 't ,aom.a,right home
tha . ~ ••Uan ln Bl aok ·" n l :ge t .you . " ·: . Unl lke,.,t:tle
Baogle-:man; ~~ these :r,.18Uftl S· are .-!"o r real , ', for ,f!l.
" i: :~:~sa;~aj~~:~~~:e~e~;i:?e,s~ { ~~~,:~ 6
. I,s ~~d) " .~7-?9 . ', . 1 . . . ,, ' " .
and i n' a se nee t hey preserve the lD.UIl1III1ng tradition and its
att endant threat patterns thro'Qghout t he year . They d iffe r
f r om t he Chriatmas 1Illlllllliera, howev~ weze, espe cially
in tha t t hey ac t indi~lduallY and often sec ret ly , apparently
wotivated main ly by personal ;whill. .SOme of' t hem are neve rthe l e sa
us ed i n threats and may, aC'l.ui r e a epecU'ic threatening £'unction
i n a g i ven area,: CJl Be ll Island , f'or exampl e , where the clif f s
ar e s t eep and potentiall y lillnge roua , the Woman in , White , who is
actu~lly -a man ' , dre eaed ·~n. whi te cl ot l:li ng; h .u s ed , . e~e1:rlca~~y
. to 'wa~n ,ahll~~~?' riot to · : ,gO , .'~t in th~ ~rk '- '
~ , Black "· th~ ·WOlD.~· i!1' ·Nh1~ ' i s --e s s~nt i a:liy s ,gJ).osf· 'f i~~e
, "\. \' '. " ....- , ' ; ' .:' , " , ... ,:.- , :. . : ' , ' " . ' . : ' ..,,-, ' . . ~ ' ' , i~, thl; ~ erore haS 11U!'B~ith tl ilD.lla~ ';fl gu r e1':d i s cusaed." In 'ClsBll;, A•
.' :" e" "" "" ', ' , .-- ,' \.-' .". " "
an.. jack i e >::[ •.d~ic~.]~ '
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B-13 . ~.
Frightful expressions used' by parents t o
cha e t Lae naughty ch ildren were the "Boogie-
·. man", and especially "Old Sam" . He was one
of t he ne ighb,ours dressed up in a "worn black
d~rb'y, a b lack t u xedo t op coat an d old black
t roueere . He al so had , a blac~ cane and
visited bad childr en, part:!:culer ly on Cl).ris t roBs
::id g~ ~r.;;~ I'en(;~~eJ~~~ ~YQ~~:~3~~m "
:-~ .
.:: , .: Th~ , ~~:an , fti, ~.1~~:; ' , ~ODletim,~a '- ~a~l:e'd :t h,e ..~hite v:om~n.,_apie i!:re' ,




t h en she woul d.' eay ee a ' { .1 (lt;: l~gJ th re at. "Tske
yom: brothe r , Jo hnny, 'becaus e 11" tile Woman 1n
Wh1te see a y ou alone he wi ll get you . " (S t .
JOhn ls) Q67-391 .
B14 ;4 . "The Yloman - 1n- i'l"h ite ki lled ano t her I i ttls b oy
last n1ght . " (Be ll Is l and ) Q67-698.
!~!-': :~~ .
One ch ar-acte r- who is k.nown onl y to r e s i den t s
of Bell Is land is "The Woman in Whi t e" who was
r eally a /lIan dre ssed in a white sheet . whi te
pant s , ani ca rried a whi te stick . He would
t err or 1l:;e children whomhe sa w ou t l a t e a t ni ght.
He "waa most :feared du ring the wi)l te r time wr e n
th e en cw wouj. d -conceaj ~im because of hb wh! te
. clq thing . " ' ,The n when e pee eon -case .n ea r- he woul d
:!11IlIP up ; wav i ng h is white ··at 1ck . (Be ll le la nd)
·;-~~:~~~;s oii·.~:e';~-" ·"~Bla rici ' t~~~~ w'~r~ " ~e6;~e
who dres'lI,ed , up ~ 1). whi te to prowl .'t~e l onely
- r oads , sm. Iane e t o f righ ten and chaee any
paes,era -b y . · This , f ,igure , :, th6ugh it · wee ,not
alw ay s t he ,sam~ pe r eon , wee jca cwn ee . ",The Whit e
Woman" . No-one ' kn owe whY t he te rm ' "woman" waa
u s ed tor 'mo,B,t peo pl e Bay it wa s always eaen ,
?lhen I was a chi ld The Wh ite Woman w8s"quite
ecut ve , and 'was s een eve ry night. JJoat people
wou ld not, leave t he 1r home s af t e r dar k'wtthout .
a c ompan i on . , . Th er e was' no need t o warn me-vc
be i n befor e dar k , ' f or, :t he fr1ghte ning ima ge of
,Th e White \"IOlIIan ea a al ways uppe rmost in my.lD.lnd.
(~ell , ! ~ land ) .Q63B. . . :
Anot he r ·:rr ,l ght en1ng f igure around E~l1 IS land
, i a 't he ., Woman i n White • . she-w ee ,ac t ua l J,y a man
dresaed .up , a's a woman in sp arkling wh l t e cloth es ,
'ifear in8 .a whi te , h ood 'ove r nre head . He u se d t o
~:~~;/~~~a~~p~:~l~I~~:?S ~aa~~:;~~~m~it,e
is not :,f1 etio1!al; he, i a ' real . Actually, j u s t ,a,1~,
ye ars ag d 1n,fact , a lsw :,:"bre ak ing cit izen dr ess ed
like , ' t h1B.;' .h e beeam~ . a "Legend ,.' . To ge t .·the 11.' .
Children, in ,early , · parents us ed "t o t hre a t en them .
,by " s aying' t hattro .wceen i n Whi t egrabsl1t tle
" ch i l dren J f they,-,a r e ,out af te r ' dark . The VlolQ.Bn
in 'Whit e ' h a s , neve r-v b een -cap'tur'e d \ly the auth9ri~ iea .
(B~ll: . Island) . ~67-988 .
BJ.4. 8. ' . .~ ~~~/~~. ~~y: :~~ih;h:~~~~~~~~~~;,,~;:e 8~:~ed :
.~o b.9 ' ,a w~man '.d:te 9sed .1.n' white and who made • •• •
~..
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vie1ta du ring t,h e wi nte r t i mes . "Ch ildr e n [Who]
wanted to go places alone we r e threatened . by
t he woman in white . (Bell I s land,) Q,67- 224.
B14 .9 . The Woman - in-Whit e - this was described to £:e
a s being a man with a large ....hjte b lanket over
his body. He was very t all and c arried a n axe.
knife and. other tools to kill you and chop orf
your head. He woul d take me if I stayed cut." .
i~~: :~en;~~;;d me: t ~;lm~~~ . rr1f~~~~i~~l~~~) ea
Q67- 698 .
PEOPLE I N AU'l'HCRITY
People 'who have authori'ty. i p the communi ty or the:r~iiy
. are :rrequen~iy. uae"d'."aa thre'~teningr~i.gu rti s Ln. N~wroundland •.• ~hi B
" .. ' , " . ' .', , " . ': ", .. ... :,
. re '.on l Y' t o: be ' ~xp~,c ted i n ' that ,Publ1cofflcera SU~h as the ","pol de-:
ilia;" .and th~m:~g~~~rat; .: f"o / 'exam; i e : a re ..fOr~aliy ~PP~'irit~d OY
B'~cie t/ 'Eilid ':" ~re ie~a;de~; '~e: e~b~h ' or ' ~~t~:~~'ity: "It"ie " ~t
minatural ;·.~ther~f6'~~ ', .i'h a t ~h~Y ~~y ' befeared .~o 8~me 'e~ie~~ ,
or at lea ~ t beh~id: ~~ ~e . ea~~'~allY ~y,'ohii\dre~ ; Auth9rity
figures euc h' 'a'~ i:o~~~~~e~ , '~'Jilagi~tratee .-prie 8ta . 'teacher8 ~ _.
..do c t or s; . nur-eee a~ th ~' l i ke each ' have apecif' ic sociological
funct ions: rneee in'c lude th~ maintenance 'or law a~d'order.
't h e upholdin g or ,mor a l and ethical - pr incipl es . th~ ~lllparting or
kn OWledge, 'the p;~~er·;at.ion 'of lif e , ~e~ith ; standards of hygieM
and ' '5 0 on • . TheY '· '~~e ,~~e~P ted 'a~ ;'l gu~~ s' of aut~o~l ty and. aa
su~h. they repr~;;eIt~ BOCi~t~ ~d It S ' p;1~c'lpie 's 'and 8taniia~dE1 '
T.h~; are , ~'~~~i.ii "~~e: : ~?~,t~d l~" '~~ . ~.~~'~r ·· ~~d ~ia o iP:~e" ., thei~
respective. sphe res , or int'l u en ce • . and the ir .eectet.ene are norlllally
. ' . . '.
.accepted. It .i so· t.h er er er e ' not unna tural ,that 'adUlts extend '



















~ ,, :'e a "t e ning to expose Chlll1r:ttoo tre power of such f i gures •
. ae r r saree , howe ver , have a dual r o le in t ha t soc iety may
es-t.e e r ee e 1tbe r their ben evolent or ee t evctent aspect s eccor-d tng
ae
,c~ 11dr'e~-' urid~r ~'t~' th~t<','t~1~' : ~e~liy., hap~'n!i · to 's dult. s they .may:
:, , : ' , ...- , " : ' .,' -.'. ' ," ,: ' ; : ' '. " ~ ' . -, , ,' - ~ ' , " - ~, .
the n ,be gi n t o,'compre hend the : ~' :1.d ea ',o t' auth or 1t y a nd ' ta,kenote
th~i - r~irlb'~t·i;ri' :'~~: 'O:~~~:ke , i'~'~sa ~h~- :d 1~obe'y -'~~~·liw . , - ;~ t
a~ ,'t h e e~per"na't~;'l/i~~~~~ed ' ~lg\l~ S aI'S" s~e'~al : ' in 't'h·e1r-"~ct ion .
th e :author l tl ' f,l iJ:n'~'~' a~so eX i~'t ~nsure .co~orIll1ty with
acc e p t ed "c c dee of b eha vi1our . .. They-are ap poInt.ed ,by society
to ,0-1n ·a ut hor ity and I:~ ceccse . pu t of a lIn,olenetwor,k ~
thre-~te !1in,g tlSUI'e 9, rea l and iiDag1nary . Th~are t~ vis 1ble
signs ~,f autho r ity ' ~' may ,~e~~~~ be used, as _obje c t .leas o_~s
'Wheh . t hos e a dai n1et e r1ng,the- t hr ea t.B are ~eJ:err1ng t o the -9upposec1
-o t h e si t ua tiona l context.
Aut h or i t y a m fear are crten linke el -In t he popul ar mind ,
'cut woe eee a many of t he more nebulous supernatural/l~v ented
f1l'"uo e.s a,r e not be lieved in by adults , t~ ' h~n 3UthorltY" - f l~res
. arc a potential threat t o bo thadul ts and. children. Ii' aduJ.ce
·o r eak ~he , l~"': ; ' 1'~; " e;'amp1:e . the pol1ce JQ~n may have t o eieri:iise
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th erst"ore "t.e nd t o be.' eeen c:ompa fat.1 ve ly ,r ar e ly . Even those
c:oltmU!iity.
lI i~1;ter8\1~ r~li~i:O~ ' a~- t~a~h~r8 - or ccur-ee exer-cf.ee a
. ' .-' , .. ' '- , . ' -,.; _.. :
especially t.h e fa t he r . Apar t t:r om t hose -wh ich co me -f rom ..-!th in
the t:amlli . man.r of , ~'~'~e , f i gui>~ ll t en d - to be out.e1d~ra '~athe r
" -. ' . - , ' . . .
t han 'people born .·am r,a i s'e4 i n t he community i taeU' . In t hill
l'e 6pec t theY . are e trange r s , 'ai'm ' t hl achllrac 't er i litic is reinforced
by the r act, tha t they d.~ not a lways l1ve ' 1n 'tne ' communl tyand
,' ,' - . . ~
such ' as th e t.eecha r- Who may 'we i l have "gr own, up in t he c omir.unity
have b ee'n e 1 seirhe r e 'tci.· oit~in -thOir '~ual1f1cat10n8 -~nd: r e t urn
: ~nv e~.:~d , ' : a ~' tH :~ei; : ,:"1 ~, ~'~~~r~i:. kno.~edge . a:ru\ a~thor.1 ty
wni c:h . aut omatic,ll. l1y .eese e them · d:1!~e rent _f' ;r;:'(j l!l _t lle ' rest .o t' _the
" r ecogn i s ed figure e of . au t h or i t y i n the law, t he church , the
ac}&9l,.S .an~ t he medical pr o1'es s .l on. f' or example , i n t nr ee t.e ntng
the child with pUnis hment . I n both -tbeee. t ypee at: soc 1e ty,
h oweve r .. t he paren t tran sfe r s the cnu e of 'responsib i lity t:o r
pumenment in t hreats or th is k i nd to s ome outs id e aut hority.
Withi n , t he t'amily, t~ ,: parent or other r el a t i ve may act as an
author ity f i gure and Lrrvck e himaelfss pun i ene r- an.d.'ll r inger of
rektO:utlon. The ot he r autho r i t y f:igurea typically hllve,'-to
be summoned or ' in;1ted :t 'o : pUn1"s li: - t.~ , Child'; : a Jl.d'-the 'par en t
in the pas t they wer~_ of't-en the only
peo pl e i n the co llUllUltitY 'w1th a f'Ormai ed ucation' bey ond what
ha ve been , and t o e gr eat ex~ent a r e s t i l l , t h e leaden an d th e
people wH h t h e llloa tel:te~a.1ve kn owl edge and pose r- i n out p ort
c ommuni t i e s , e sp eci a lly , :0£ 00\11"56., i n thos e a reee of ,t h'e
religious . edu cat i ona l !.l.OO 9~eial lir e wi th wh ich they ar e
p a rticu l ar l y conc er ned.
s kill s ,'r egar de d as b eyond ttl, norlDa! :.
;, S OPhiS ~ ~oat~d;' ...e:8: ~~~ Ul'b~"tradit;on 't~:~~ 1~- '- str~'~
t o .; ~tte~Pt t:O " ~ i~t~n - ~iil~~ri ~;" ~e~~;r'in~ : t~' d~c~ors - :anci
o,t~l', ,med lCa~~y;tl'~.i~e(~~;.l,e . _ : -'~sp~renta~ _~turii~ -,'wrSh' the ir_~
Ch~J.dj>en to .~b~.in ' t;;' ~en~t1t. " '~~' ~~dj'" t~ea~m.nt :h~ t.k. "
grea~, · t r?~~l~ - ~_~~, ~~~llUy'..th~ ' ?~.11~:' a , .:a/~ehen~I~~, Or ';f'8~~ ,0:"
the llledl_c.a ~ _,~erBO~_ w~.~ ' ~~ , Y ie~a _: ~ a , ~ :po,t~n7 i~~ / nf'lict1?I' .of,·
p aI n. - . ..u t.hq~·h ;~iere~'~~a ' ~~ , d~ct~a '. d·~nt18t~ -. nw.ee·s ·pnd
O ~he; - ~~'d·~~a:;~y ': ·~uail~~·~~' -~~P~~ .il~ " ,~~r~ · . ~ii· .t~e.--\ at~d~~:S~ '~~"
Whi ch'I -have .'had ' ~cce ~ll . ' , th~'l' 'a p PB,ar' : c,omp~r,e.~, l.veiy -_r re quent~
i n tli~ ' Nerl'~land r~p;rte ~: ; ' It·_ .~ld-·~e i nte r e e'ting 't o lnv~ st lgate' :.t
a~: '~hai' ~"~Bg~" ~h'il~~ ~hO ~~~ '.thr~'~t'~~~ wi 'th .~~~~~s ,-a~ · .~~
l ,:I.11:8' :~t;r;)oJrie. - , 't.b, :t.r ,-(lhlldhOOd' f e ars : Qt' , 'tir::m: ~' '..It': 'may w~ll" be :








could b e obt i:.l. l~d at tre .·local SChO~la.. and, espe C l~i..ly b~c!l.use {t ii~ ' a ,den o,in1J1atiorie.l-- edu~~tlori '~y'aiem 'both mi nlsters',a,nrLt6a'chers \~ J-;
aha'~~. re~pO~S l1;l11 1 ;.y.· -f: o;.·:;e lig~~u8:' ·~~ _ ~ 'thl~a l' tr~inlng ';' " ~h~Y '~ ,y;\
.:~;~:;:~~' y~~k;· , ,~·d . _ c~~t:l~~~. ' -' .~'~ _~~ke' .; ' 's ':: {.~~:~n~'.~?l~ : ' 1~ -~ .6~~~~i "" ,':,:.. .' : ,~ . ¥
-c ..BO~h··: t.h_~' ·~~~t ~~' ~d'~ i~~- ' ~ ~1~~(:'~~: . i~~~ght 't6 ·Jia~~ )c~r t~i~ '. '~
PO"'~ ; n?' ~~ i:"~ll' ~l"~d b'; the~'~db;thl'.;.pit. ~nJ '~
---1 __'_. _--,--,-_
. .
tha t euch :t-hreats -are :1?rtlY ef'r1eB,c lOU8 e.m.ongver y ,youn g ehi:Ldr el\.O"
l'a r'e nt~ ' maY : la t~r rahabilftate 'the ch ild "by'giving him a t~uer
and mor~ ' rat10na'1 1m~re a810~ - ot tbe medi c"al rn:m , '/I~n theoh'nd
1!;1 b etter . able 't o : ~,e;lI,t lllld a r·~8.I1k: , a~ ·':t~~l ' e~ i~tlon . ·
Agal~, t he child lIIay d1e ?ove'r "!o r h l !l1self'thrOUgh his own
• "', I . : - • . . '
expe rience t hat ' doctor e end -' o t her s '. a r e end eavou r in!' te heal h Im
rat~ r~than hurt h1Jl'~ 1 2 '
. . . .. , ...-'-.,...,.~-,....'--
. .i~~'e "~OC ~~~j:;~~~'~'l ~i an:,. -Oth~: ~r.~,~1~aU:~-~;·a~~d· :~~pi~ ; ' ·tio~~'~e>; · , ."
~~~ , ri;t~~6~'. ,t::l~ , _:~~s~dur~~ ' ~~t~;~~f!8~~e~~~~~e~~.e ~t : . - '; '
hea lth . " . - ' " - . " . " .' "
The priest :and, th e doc to r , e ve n more .tnen _tha t 'e eeber . _-; .
th~ 1,~.aut.hO~ltY' · bot~' ::r r oQ. 'the';~ :'pr'~~e a'~ ~-oriai ' i ra"~~nS'
and, t r oJil" ~ , ~8t.l~al BOU~C~ ' - :Of: ~Olr~r '''~h1dh-' 1 8 'r~ laie d, " t~Hhelr .
'respective : v oc Elt iona> : ~ ~y ~'1~t;;'2:~~ - ~h,1{~~r ; - m~;~ d b~-:t~~­
'fOrma!':eere:Jo~le8 ' ~r t~~ lr -:"i~uct 1~~;'\h~;, ' ~re aut~~~ti6111~~ , s_~·~· .
. apa~t ' f r Oiil'"the"O;dJ.~~~ · i.an ~ '~~ " ~dd lt'itln ; ' -whei-e'a~: ~h~ C te'a'Ch~l' .-:.-'
t;~1c·ai.i~ ~e ars' t6~:a .l: '~ , '~:7ml~form~1 : iu: ~ ,~ ~ '~~ 'th'e ~~hOOl ' ~~.' : '
th1s'harps to dleilri~1sh , h1.ni f~om : .the ol-dlnary ",JJdng ·m~· . "the
p i-. ~e e ~ ~~ : ~~~~o~_,~~e_ ::.~~.~ : mO~ !l: M~,t l~'ct -1~~;_ 1ii .t~~r 'O~fjl'la1" ·
gar b . Au or ' t he, tn't hor! ty t tiur e a ,olit a l de 1;he f amily' are- ~lso .
.:
.' . :~ .
", ' eVidenc e. or ·.,~~~.) .S~C..let; · ~ cinf~·~~ ;I'Uthbrlt:Y :~~', th eae people ~ .
." YUh du e c;e r ellony· _nd pr esents the2 with ' o:t:tlc1al: dOCWll"'eJ;l t s If'hl ch'" .
: :::;:::~:J~:~r!~S:: ::f:::~~;:r:::;:~:~:::::"
S~bOl~ . ,1ne~#e. ~t~::POl1coaa!1 ' s i~~~on :.;~~ t~e ~hypoderlll lC
n~edle uee d )l;r t r a1n;d mid i cd - s t s t1". tneee al o"no.°DlllJ"_be f r lght-
en11l'S" t :o Ch;ldren ·811~1Ii8Y , 'ci ~~Be.d : ln ,t hre a tB; '.~'· '. • <\,<:t
" , :, ' / :',, ".:' ; ". . :; .
LAYIE~o~;tM~rrr. ~~1CER;••'· 1..-:" ~
B15 ~ .;i~l.!~ ~·:11.:~.L.: lre' ;'i'J:. ";;~.~" ~~J } i:~,d,.;i]j ; ··
- ~ [ I ~~~l.8llliO n ] ~· . : : . , ~. , . , . ,. , . .~r~;;~t~k:~; ~ :~:~:. t: ~~t1::::~~~~~;i':1)::~'o'
PoI1 c e j "1nc l ud l ng the Royal Canadle.n Koun"ted fol1coaM \he .- . :";.:..
..:::Z::;:oi:,:;:;;:~:1:::;::~~:'c;~:: :::i:~~
. ,..' ,.,. . -. - . ' , . . .
:::: :': ' t,;,)tr~~\;~:~tb::::~"T::O::~~:':~ '. ~;" >.'
_il:oun f;,l e i8' us ed - ': S 8.~· t~atentng figure'. i n .tOwIu! a re : he ~8 · . 80
~ ot~eb ~·~~'~n::-l~ ·tl~ - ~~~~o · ~'; 'ili ~ du;; ..~~.~80 · 1n·;U~por ; s·: :"~'~:"
.'.' ::'2::U:L·:;t:;;:t::'~Zt;t.~~::::~:;t~~n; . : : :,; ,;;
. :~ ~~~~~7&it:EB~¥!f~i:ii;_,">:
. ' ; - ~ .'; ·': ;·· ~,~~r~~\ · ::(',<-,~ ' : ', -..! " •
..' . , I .-:-::' . ~i~' · : : ~ . : . ! ."' . . . I




t o chil dr en 8S a means of social control '. · The po'Ltceeen is
t he symbol of ~ ivic auihority; the guardian whom soci~ty app'Oints '
over its own be hav iour . Being part . of the whole ~e twork or
c ont ro l systems wh i ch s oc i e t y has crested f or t t l's l f he i s a
natural person t o t ur n to f or support in uphold :l,ng ,th~ principles
of l aw and or der whi ch have been of fic ially l aid down. It i s
th er ef ore not sur pr, i8 i08 t hat ' he ie so oft~n ' ca lled upon ea e
thr ea t e ni ng figur e i n,'he lping parente to ~ontrol' their "'children .
Ult i mately , of cour se , t he ch ildr en 'l ear n t h at :.,t he , pol1ce'!la n ' s
t l1~k l~cludea ',t he protactionof , the inn~~e~ t .-and,~~, . p,roSl:/ cu,t ~ ~~
of t hose' gu ilty of vlola,tingthe..law. . ' _ .
-t ne r-easons , t'O~ Yih1Ch he"' 1s cailed upon in the t hr ea t en ing
, : 1, . ' ,,',: , " ': . " ': ' ' .
ch fLdr-en.ra r-e .- qui~e :cmta ide . his normal purv iew. . F1J;: ,eXampl e ,
i s not hie' job t o :pun ish a ch ild 's s imple , d ieo bedlence 'or· it s
pa r-ent.e ~eas , ,Of 'cou~ae , such" di~;bediem~' i~ :~gai~t ' ~~ l aw.
I n us ing the threa ts, ~owever.fparent"s 1n~roduce :too"rigure 'Of,
t~e pol1cea:an . i n t o .fhe smaller , t .t8ht er. more rerso~~l, " jud iC 11U
By-s t em" of the household or f amUy.•,~ t ,hereqy ,.m.odit"y and extend
his nor mal' r ole . 'a ec8ue8 h~ 18 , iJYlllbOli~ 'of ;'justi~'e ' i n the' wlde r .
•BOC ia l e onte-~t . : , ~,~e. :,~,O;~.~,9~~an ~1~ , a,d~'~te,d:t'o ~ ,~~~~ .t~~ , ~ a,da Of ': I
-per-ent e a~ .ot he r : '~dult~ who cont ro l ~~ha~10ur, "w1thi~'the ,':famil1
unit , 1\ In i~i~ ': ' ·~ai:"~~'''p~reIit. ~g~i~ :'Shift·~" · ;~:e~O~.1b {i ~t;~ '~d~
~ ' . .v. : . . . . . .:' ret~ ibii~1~"\a~d ', __~1~~~n~ ', ?~tot~,,~.~,~~~~a,l agent. .wli0 1n. ,t,~s : '
. C6S6 1s·" the ~~od ~JIlC1~~.fll '.l a ll", ~~brce)'llen~ l~ _ t be w~~er ' Bocia~
cont ext Tt~::Q~::,~J~r~f::~~~~ti~ ' '~~e, ,~ae~' : ' irt ' 8, ~i~;':',i~~le tY .'
~f thre~t~. '>,:b" a:~';f~;ri;'{o ;~1~~~~~1'~" ~'lB~b~~~~p~~ ·.~ ::'g8,~ral





from dang er ous , or f orbidde n placee , play i ng wi ti'! dangerous thipga.
in terfering with ·tt~ proper t y of othe rs , throwing atone a and
fi ght insl Ae with' ot her authority f igu r e s the pol1ceman'a
"o we r 's a greatly exaggerat~d so :~hat ~e :ometimea takes on
th~ ~ura t yp i ca l or · t he lI uper~tW"al/ lnventa'd rigures .. being
. :iescribed-in such 't e r r i f y ing ",ay e that he was imagined in one
r eport to be capable of ea t i ng children. Parent6 orte~ threaten
t ha:t t hey " ill call h.illl~tl'llephO~S hilll , or send .f ?r 'him and he
1s typically . pre ~ent ed aec?lIli,rig tp ",t ake t h'e' ch,ild oi'~ to jail.
, rne jaU~tseir :' 1's ' depichd, ee a '-',pilrticUiarly 'r ears'ome pl ace
wne re *e ,~~ii~'-. wlli~ b'e : .i~·k8d ' ~~::klo~e . ~~ th~d~r~::-a:nd " s iv'en '
o~y. ~~~:.~~i :~~\~:~t,~r,:1~·, ;hl.S ,\~t:·~~~'~:~t ~,d.:~e,~i . :.Yet 1n sp~ie 9:'
aH. t l).l sdel:l berate 'misrepr e esnt ation , chlld.ren ar e also told, t o
l ook ~o~ ~ :p·olieeman .t.o ~elP' ··,ih~\.f '~~ Y ;.are ae ee , and 's o th e
threatenin~ !' igul' e 'h~se-H a c t s in ~ .b enevole~t way by dl:~C~l~
mea..or ·bri~ing the~ ' ~af~lY home . ;;
·z,
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a po liceman . Thi s 15 of t e n used t o disc ourage
ch ildr en from p i cki ng at merc handise in s tores
a ni other similar actions. • • . • ' If I waa i n
the store and e8W eometh ing I like , maybe a
t ra in or l:I ometh i ng, and I starte d pick-i n ' at 1 t ,
Mom might see someone in the ehop t hat she knew
;~ I:.ed~~ '·:o~~ I~~~'~a~~ kt~~mp~~l~:~a~~~e~r" If
"You se e that man over there , he 's a • • • •pol ic eman. "
I r emember one t ime 1n par ticular at Botwood by
the mnl . We wer-e on t he beach and Mom war n ed
me not to go ou t on roc ks in the wate r . A f'p i en d
of t he f amily c ame by am pr ete nded he was "s
p olic eman am I did n ' t go nea r the ws t er any more .
So t ha t ,threa t wile r ea lly eerect tve • • (Twi lling-a te
and Botwood) Q67-207 .· .
" If' you ' r e a 'bad boy , I 'll c a ll 'the pol iceman • • .• "
(Bay BUlls ) , Q67 -12 97. , ~ .,J , . . '
lhav'e h eard aome mothe ~6'say : _"If YO~ ' don',t
C OIII6 I n now. ' I 'll~aIL tbil pol1ceman."(St •
• ~ohn ' e) ' Q6.7-1C43 . ' .
. tlI1m goingto 'call :;the pol'1cemsl1;, i f ,youdon't
come back "in ,t he ,y ar d .! ' Whil e 'o ne of ·my,li'litl'e
f'ri end&-: was t err1t1ed':'by -t h i ,s , ·, i t '~ver :; botb::red
,me a t all . ,(St, ;.r~hn '~) .68~ . , · .
Another well':known.thre at .I e the poiiceman~ Th1e (
;~o~:~a~,~ s~~o;~~c~;i~~e~~~~ ~~::h~I~~~ or
call the "pol1c.eman . " '( St . J ohn ' s ) Q67-39 1. .
Young ch i ldren 'wer e s omet ilnea f righ te ned by th e
P olice . _, " ! ' l l-. phone t he P611ctl if you don' t ' be
qUiet" and pr e t eI1d t o make a phon e call [ which]
would so metimes quie t t he ch ildr~ down" [Ocr-ner-
Bro ok ), Q~7-1166 . _ ,: ' " , .
" I f you e r e n ot good, r'll s end f'~r ' t te poj ice man," '
.{Vi ot or i,g.) ,Q6~B . · ,"" '
. "If YOll doe s t~t ci~,e more r ill sard t or tM ::
policeman . " (Rodge r s Oove ) Q67- 71 2•
. Another far m 1),1'. 't hre' a t us~d was, : ,tlYou ' d bette;' be
. good or I ' ll 's,end tOX'c.tb:: 'p oliCelltan l", , (a t ,. '




B15 .8 ., .
1>15. 11 . '
. B15 . 13 .
13He~ ~'mO~he~ " ~~~lO;S ':.a ,OiIJ·~:~~'e -_who ''"is , a at~~n~er ' 't o"t he ./-,: . :
ch ild t o administer the .t hr ea t ; and ag aiI! ·t r a118t'e r s the' ,onu s or .
t hr ea t en i ng .tn - the ' ile,con~ instance -cited ,when,~pe : ; £r ~e.nd , act ua l ly
prete nds to be ,th~ t2lreale~ns ,~,lgure " . ,/ . . ' :''' ,_ ' ' " , ..
[
I:
B15 .15 ~ • • •• Y11e policeman l ived next door and •• om!
~~ie~myp~~~~~a~p;l d(::i'g:~ ' ;~tf°p~~ia
'p H lBman ] And . tbey 'lloul d go out through
. t he door and , ot c ours e , I would ch ange • •• •
(Harb our Buffe t t) '1' C411 ,67 -31.
B15.16. ~~;~:~~r, 'd (~~ ;~~tafe~7:~ .P0l1ceJUan enme
B15.17. I r emember not wanting t o s c to aOhol: an ' this
woe the way th a t I waB made t o go t o .scho ol.
[:;it~~i21~lO~ ~~~hg~~uI~ ~i ~ht~9P0l1c eman l ;'
PQ'U16lDQn] (Har1'lOUr Buf fett) T 04 11,67 -3 1. ' "'-
BI5.18. ~ t ' il get "t he pcfi ceea n af ter youl" [ ail gc{2
bQ _ ~'lHamlln 'e r ta j tlu} (St . Jo hn 'e)
B15 ..19. :;3~~~;:3'~d. I" ~l get the ' policeman af t er "
you~" - '- ..(St ."JOhl):!') , Q6t1??9, , · .
B15.2 0 . Pol1ce lllsn are ' c oriilnonly -madB"to b,aa fe ilr fu.l f1gUre .
' /hen I was slll!I. ll 'm.1 ,motoor .woul dthreaten, me
',:;~"i~~~;" ~:~,, ~~~tP~~~t~ ··f~~~/b~~~r~,~i·e
t urn, ar(lUJ;ldand: run .home or .eexe the long .f1l1.y ·
B15.21. :;~=dt:;~,~:1~:.::n;t'~~~::~::~~~~7~tQ~::7i5 .
yo l1 ce!l!an 'af ter ,,;you. " (se • J ohn ' s ) Q67~lJ;e .
'B15.22 . " I ryou do ritt eit down I 'll gl~e -you .t c the
ne xt pol1cenan .~ ' . (Clare nville) Q67-984 .
,B 15 . 23 ~ .• . ;p olicemen were a meane of t hreatening oth er
children who were sett in g mis chievous around ou r
door. ,' The t br e at ,wou:j.d cone tat of, "Don' t go
t hrowing.,J·qcks or I ' U:' give youta t b:l policeman"
(~t"~~f;1 , Q6l~6.r .t c B,ix :-year -61ds as ,a..r-cre .
B15:24 . Whe~ :I ,u sed to, ride· my t.ricycle in t he atree t my
llom used :t o aay-, '~Th~ po1 1cem~n is , coming ."
" : : ( ~ ~ . lOhnle )~,~ ~8~ ., ",',>.: '.' . ' ,"' ,-<
515;2.5. if: : , ~~rc::ri'~ ::~~ill;r'w:~~ht:~~i~~g~~~C~r
;8 8 , .'fSi t . etil1 ., there ' s ,~ po llcema,n, collling l" :
.. (YOWlv, ' Pfl ~,~l) ' Q67~36 .o .
515. 26. ; ~QUi( sl i nging : r OOk~; t¥"'Poi1c~,man i B' cOlllini: ~
< -.<?~,~~Od), ' ~67..1,239. ..."..:- , ~~! , i , ..
B15.27' :E'arent8 ,h8te" ,threbf:ne~ ,the1r childre n' d t ll t he
.'' '' : , Pol1~e lll an . · : A chlld' lIllY,b e naugh t y"maki ng a '
, ; : : ;I ,~.~ ~,~ ~, .:.,o~,}~~, ,:~:lgar :langua:~.e,...:~,d , ~h e. m~the:~ ,
• I , , ~ .: ,,"0, :,; : - ,: -, ' ~ '.' ' "
)
would th re aten the child with. '", • •• Her e c omes
I the Po1~ceme.n now." ( Gull I s l and , CBl Q67- 1l60.
B15 .2 8 . • •• • the f av our i t e t hreat was , norM poj f cemant a
gol n ' t o c ome an '. get youl " [b a 'pli:amenz
' gOUJl8, kAman get jill (St . J ohn' s ) T 045 7,
67-:37 {r-e c , ars , L. Ayre ) .
B15 .29 . The policeman was also us ed t o keep t he ch ildr e n .
in l i ne . i . , . "Th e police man will co me and get
you i f you are not good . " (St. John's ) Q67- 327 .
B15 . } 0. Ity sister and•• her cous in, a b oy , when the y wer e
ju st t wo or t hre e year's Of age. the y .. .. s tar t ed
r oaming around. ,, ·· . • • , . t h ey ' d find a V/Sy to get
ou t ,o' .tlle ga:Men . and . they' d go I'oaai.ing along
~~:ma:~~e~;1n:rd~~U~~;~ .aIl~;~C':U~lW;~~ 8fi~tle
'boy "e, aunt whom he w9.e living with ehe usually.
add ,'t o h 1!D- ; " II • • .~ .yo u' d better b e go od now o!, t he
pol1ce,~n'll :col!lean"ge.t'r6u again l " . , [j~ud ·
.'~'~~;~'~);,:~t~,~uJ:,~~~) ;,P~~~~·:67~,5~~m en . get
B15;.31 . .. "Th e.. p(jl1 ceman ,will -g·et 'yo u. '1 " (Groen l.s ,Har bour )
Bl5 .j:i ~ .:: " ~:~;~ : ~~~ ;'i\~:': 'g,,'~, :' ~~' .:'p'o~ ~:~~~~ ~i~~ ',' g~~
y,ou. •.~r . ~: . <.~~a(\ . q~y;e) ,~,67-155 :. .'..:-,,:- ,'. ' ,
·B15.. J3 -" . : I ' ~t .y cu donlt 'go .t o ,ehool t he pe j tceaan ·wi ll
B15.34. '- ~i:~Y::~:h ot~1:r~~i:~ td:::~1 ' ~et youl"
~~~,:)ti g~~9~6~:ji:1~i~~n ~ ,gtt ;19) ( St .
B15.35. . "The. policeman,will 'have 'you > , ( Gr een ' s
HarbouI' ) . Q64A. . ,
B15.36. '· ' ~ The ' pollc e ll'.an \'t" l ii have you if you dO~'t . be
gO.?,d :'I' :" '(~OI't . d~ Grave) ,.Q67-:-278.
Bl5 . 37. ··Chlldr en.' Br e thr e.a t ened wi t h, ," I ' ll t el l' t h,e
pol iceman .t o t ak E/ YOU" to correct ..s wear iri g, and
..di"obedlence . A'.thing I find r ather odd about
~hat " is . t ha t chlll1ren ,we r e e t.ec . t ol d to ,go to a
J~t~~;~~.~r-~~~f~.!. ~,he1 ' ,~;v~~ ::.~cam,~ : ~.os~ •
.' ~n5 ; 38 ~ ' . ~'::~r::/'~ ; ~~~~;~~e~~~~~:~h~~if.~:~~~rlg
f~,~~~Bi~~),~~~~;1;7 . :,~:~,~ : ,~·~ ·..~;~~ ·· ' ~·~" .~~~y:~,~
:B15 ~ .39 . ·. ' , ~~~~h~.~~{~~e~~~~~; .;iimiJ~.1~~~~~. ,~9~~
(~.te~h~~~llf) Q67~273~.
.• , in5 ~,4b~:. , :, ' ,;U you :llit~rlio~ ';'ii:{'eal1\he'pOl1ce~~ ',~" :...,
'. . . " '. '. ,t o ,t alte. YO:U, .a~ay • .' '-,-c' . .<.c.o~r. 'B.I'o~k). Q~7'7.8.5a .: : . -: '
,' ,.
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BI5 . 41 . "Come i n of f t.he s t r ee t or I 'll tell t he bi g
pc f t cee en to t ake you away 1n hi e b i g , black
car." (Gand er ) Q67- 1021 .
B15. 4 2. "Th e policeman will take you " W~ B used t o ge t
children t o stay »rt t he roads . (St . J ohn ' 6 )
Q67- 832.
B15.4J. "The po l ice take ch U dr e n who aren 't good."
(S t . J ohn 's ) Q67-11 2 . ,
B15. 44 . " I f . you do t ha t t he policeman w111 come and take '
you away . " ( Greenepond) Q67-127 . ,
8 15 .45. If a child took aomet hl ng that b e l onged to ecea cne
el ee he was t hreatened Wi t h t he policeman . E.g • •
~'If you . don 't aeave- things wher e you find t hllmB15.46. ~h:'ar~~;m:r:~~~n::~l~:?~~ p~:;:::,~~~67-9 07 '
pe1'aon - the , pol1ce:nan ; ' The t hreat wae t he
_;~t~:;~~~~·tt~~~~~~_ ':;:,:. ,iiT~~}~~l~~~a~~Od. ~,
", (8t,~·-.J~hn:' B_ ). ,~.6y',"96 7. ·" -:' , : ' ~,. ,', ' ", . ' "
BJ.,5 .47~ , ( .o !~:Be ' gd;Od or .·.op t he ' policeman 'f/ 111 come ,an '
'" ,~- .ta1l:e :;;rou l" ~ Lb'\.:aPd Qr 1 ;I r.~;;I · ');I l1 : sme n tkAm
. Qn ,t c i k , jll.u.), ol' aollet h i ng like t hat, eee ,
Well 'we ueee .ec be ,f r ig h t ened ' t o death of
policemen at , them timea . ' (COI'I Head )
·'T ~257 , 66-~4 . , , . . .
81 5 . 48 . , We l i t ro y ' d say . if a , , • •mother ' was , wa lkin '
along with the chlld, i f the ch lld . • • •cr ies or
aomethin', she says " "You b ett er be qu i et 'cause
that 'b ig policeman'll co me an i gr sb you - take
you away ,lor , ['jtlU ' be .w r b'\. Jtwa.l~fl lGlz ~a b'\.g
(~~,: :~~;11)~lllC~~2~~3tu. ,.II.t£ikj"U; '~ 1 ]
B15.49 . The thre~t .01' the, polie'eman 18 ' otten u se d.
A person might say .- '''It yo~ .do n O,t be a good
.',~~~,:~he . , t~_~;ei:~t ; :1~;~)o~~7~~g7~~rr~ you
BI 5 . 50 . · ;~~u;~ti~i~~'~~6b;a~f~d , .ofs:~eJ;~~~).m~67~~t .
815 .51 . :'"Ii'you ' a~~ ba~ "the , ,:poi i~eman , will 'come and
:. 'im t ,y oQ: in the b l ack ' Iis r i a . ..'! (St . John's)
B~.5 ., 52 • . ~" :::~~:~n~~al ·. ir~ht~ l~£f 't tg ur e', ' k~Own to t l'.e
:writer ' :ri:a<,t he. p.ol1ceman , whO waa used for
., geiutra ~l;'" good 'behavi our , ,· Exampl e :.' ~ ' If' you
. :f ig li t ·wl t li,.y ou,r ,b r !Jther, ,the p,ol1ceman -wi J..l"












Policeman - "I f' you don ' t be good I ' ll make t he
policeman look you up . " (Gan der ) ~7-:789 .
"The pol lcem n 18 co:nlng to t ake you away and
lo ck yOll up." (St . John ' s ) (j67- 352.
"The pol i ceman will carry you off am lo ck y ou
up . " ( La.mal1 ne ) Q67-529 ~
;~i l~~~a:l:~~,~aI~c~e~~:u~~~pa'B~f:;~) t~67~~223 .
. " If' ; OU do t ha t I"11 ca ll the policeman and. ~It
him t o put you in jail . " (Lewis port.e) ro.67-1272.
The pol1cema:n is ueua lly t hreat ene d on a'ch i i.'d
who miflbehavea, t he , threa t u6ually be ing 9"Ome thlng
alang '.t he linea or, "It' you don.',t stop t or menting
. :~l~~~eC~~ _ ~.~~ ~~1~~~}: to( ~:~~~ ~;..i~5 ." .
B15 . 59. The POliceTDa~~lg)1t..be' br o_u.gM in like th i s :
, "You go to bed now-ce ':1: ' 11 call ,the pol1cemai?-
; a-nd .h e ,' l~ P\1~: !OU in j aiL ", _ , (B\lchans ! '_Q67~9~.
B15.60 . The ::flgure of the pol1cei,a n iaal ao,'fami lfar . a ild'
.-- ~~~t:~ _~:~~O~~~i~ 1 ~i~g:~ , ~~;l:;~~~~:~~~t~O~~ : .: . .
'you i n jall.~'( St . ·John ' il ) -Q67- 120}; · - ..'.
60Jl1e ,thre 'ats i nv ol ve t he pol iceman , such .aa ,
" It ·You. d on,"t" be good I ' l l give you to _the
po lice and t hey' ll ' put you in jail." ( Span i ar d' s
B~~) , Q67-3l~ . . . . , " , .
A common f i"gure used to threaten ch ildr en fa .
the policeman . Peopl e say to t he- youngs ter , . '
"Th e 'pol i ceman will ' come and tatc:e yOU t o :jail. "
(B~11 ·I-elaM),Q67-69 . " . .
.~ ~~' ._~~ ,j~1i :.~.h6 , . f~i;~:~~.~1-~;51~6~~f26~ .:
".I:r Y-QU' _~ , ·bad t~ -poU c&man ' :wH l ' ,ta ke ,You and
pu t YOU, ,in ' j a il . "· (St. J~P'-.~q ~ Q?1":3 ~3~ .: ,',
"rr wec don I t obey t he .r-nee a po l iceman wH I
~67~66~ .PU\?t in}!l ~~ . ; ,, _: :: (st . John"s)
B15 .66 ~ . ' !'The ,pol lc eman wlUputyou in jail ."
'167 - 1267 ,' " . ' " ' - , ,'. .
B15.67 ~ pol1ce~an -_ ' ~'He 'll :putymi in .jM-l , IIIY ' son.. "
(pa6s_'I~18D:ll. Q67~~ .__" , ,' ,-. , .- . " ".1
DI5.58 : . . ;~;~:~~ _j~h~l;~f~;~~ll~H~e;~,;~~ :~~~r it:
,: Y~~Ix:e , not ,gOod ." (w.abu6h.La,b .) "Q~7-724 .
. .
The po1fceman's 'nal:le l s ,.ment i one d whe n childr en
are ,na';18h,ty . , . The parents pick up t he rece iver
of "t Ie pncne , dial a :few numbers! and pretend to
f:~~:i!t~:l~~·:lce,(,S'~~~~sc~;~~la~r~~~~~ ) Q67- g08.
The p c j.Lceraan \TI~8. , the t.hr ea .t us ed 1'01; childr en .
, t o keep t hem il;way:from people 's ,premises, cr-ops -•
. etc ~ ; 'an4 var ious pbces -of -danger', • • , . t he
pollcllman 'wall to. ,bave .co~ by ,'boat and ev~ntua1 1y
, ::/::-l~:;J;~d:~::~:m:::~ ' :~::~:~ed with t ho'
pollceJilan~;: to k eep t hem 01'1' t he wharf' . , , (For t une )







Pol iceman - ' .",hen par-ent. a ""ante d their ch ildren
to obey tl;le . l aw and not tell any 11e s, th ey
would say. , "The _pcl t cenan .",111 come over .e m
put you in j ail i t you a r e a ba d boy ," ( Littl e
'Harb our East , PB) Q67-l226. ' , -
~~ ~~~l~~lli~ li , :: Be r~~ ~~~~ ) PQgj:6~~ 1/111
,,'Stay ot t: t he r oad or 'the policeman Ifill pu t
you ln j a i l. " (Dunvl11e) Q67- 389 .
orten lf childre n l'Iliab. ha ved they were threatene <1
wi th , thepQl1ce~n, like : "I 'll call t he police-
man-am h av e him -cce e and carry you away i n h ie
b ig ca,r aId 1?Ck you up i n ja;1l where you wil l
have to s lesp _on 'the f l oor . " _ Thi s see med to be
so faml1 ~!!X' that. after a , "h1l e t he child ju st
. got used t.c . hearing it·. nnfl pa ,id no a t t entlon ,
lolow~ng 1,t :w0'U1d not h appe n r-ege r-dke co ;
(P1.ower.' a Cove) '167- 683 . _- ~
ii :ch":i.l dr~~" ~.re ' ~'~ ,' t hen par ents tell the'm , t,h~t
't he , ppliceman ;will :comeand throw them in jall .. ..
"J0Jmhy , 1:f :,wcu .d on ' t be a. good. .b oy " the ,policeman ·, -.
.~ ~~~"~~:d~~~~1~o~8~r~~:1L.me~~~~/~~v~1 . ' .
~j-ll24 . ;' .";. ' . - .
The 'poli'ce maJ:l. - " • • • •he ' '' 1l1 ' put you in jan
where you 'll get har d b re ad and co lcl 'Il'ater am
the r a t s ' ll eat ye .'" (Cupids ) Q64A.
! l:,l~ ~~ ~ ~ ; ..
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B15 .79 . An adu lt migh t "t e ll a ch ild he was going to
"te ll t.he policema.n on h 1.m" if he went nea r
a pona or rival". If a parent did not want a
child to go o11d1 rg on a certa in hi ll he wo.... l d
~~f~~·h im wi th t he ,pol i cema n. (Whi tbourne )
B15 ·80 . • • . • if Ii ch i ld did something bad, the pa re nt
would pr e t end to call for the police man in
J~i:~rOQ~;~~~:~-: .:h11da lesson . {Bel l
B15 . 81. Childre n u8u al'ly 't }J'l nk of , policemen or str angers
ee someone t o qarry them ,orr t o jan . I f
ch llllrendo . so mething b ad or ar c flaughty,
'"ilarent s often t e ll t hem that t re poHoeman is
coming; ( Poi nt .' su Gaul) Q67-5 30 .
B15 . ~2 . J:f",achlld 1~ ru;;ughty; he wl11 b e t~ld that th e
'~6~:_~3~n , ~n~ _.c~~e _ r~~ 'h~~; .. _{ ~~p.~~~, .:GUll iea}
. B1 5 .8 3 • . ' I 'had been thre~ten6dthatt~.· POl~c:mM wouid
· cca e and getll1'"WhBll ~ pa re nt.e t r i ¢d t o keep ,
~, me 1r.ohlay1ng ,wltluvaterr i n t F08i nk. ", ~ ,
bel·!eve,d" t~e Be ' ( t~reate J or the--B41ll1l1 e', reason
~~:~lh~~rt:~~~~~n~~~~: . B ·f~~;;~~~ta) ~1Q67-17 2. ' . .. : ~ . , , " .' . ' :
13:15':'84. "'hen a 'b O; or gi r l 'f lQhtS, ' pe ople ~aua lly -ee u
them that t~ ·.p~l1~e man h coming t o' get t he m.
· (Do,,;,erl ;Q67";"903 . ' ,
1315.85 . Oft~~~if' , we W ,disobedi ent , i n some wRY we
::~~~~i~ed t , ~nr~:i : .~~~ :,i ,Y(;~1~ nI':~J)l~~~B :
31 5: 56 . •• •• Be:hlld ,mi sb eheved himself he:, would be
~~~~?~~)~~~~t~,7~~ wool d. hBY~, him. , '
1315.87 . 'TO :ke'ep>J:bl1dre~ ott,th~ street am 'r~om wande r ..:. .
/;'-, . ,;.ng. p. ~iP.,.r.e:.~.eed:~e.i::e:t;;;l.,. ;~ .. ' ~t ~.l\..,:~r~h;:
away ; < ',(Cor ner 'Br ook) 'Q67-1208g;r , .,: , " , ,
1315.88. "-: ,~~~~~~i1~~~' ~~Ill~;~f:,.;~l~,~~,et~~;r~: ~:that
· (Lew1,Bl??rtft) .Q617-449,. : :, ,; -. ' ': ,"' . ~
1315.•89 . .~~~:!,/ 1g~e~~~~11:'oh:~a~~ri: ~~;;~~;t~~~w
he ..1a ,usua'lly ,told that 'the police are ~om~ng
. t,O. ,: :t8Jr.~h1~ ,away,. ' ,,,CSt: John 'S ,)·Q61-71.
1315'-90 . : )l o~r, 'a16~ ' thre~te~ed: :~ a b:r.". :saying ',th 'c 'poj. Ice-
man,woUld, ~ak!!us: U ' (",c ) ·,weren't ·good. : · Ou.r,
::' :~:~~'{~ ;fl;~:~~l~~~j , f o!-,. .~~e , ,~,~:~,er •.,,:
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She used t o sa y that there was a pol i ceman
hidden i n her cell ar to take us if' we were
bad . (F r eshwa t e r , Carbonear ) Q67-9~.
~~la~~~C~~' ~:: ~~P¥~~e~f;ol~~~.na~~i~
,J ohn ' s ) Q67-4 26 .
Sometimes parents te ll t heir children tha t 11'
they are bad the policemen wi ll carry them away .
Thea e people do f r i gh t en s ome ch ildren by th e ee
threats because chi.ldren think older peo ple like
1l0lrJDy or Daddy know 1t all arit wool dn ' t tell
t hem i ree , (Ce nt r ev i ll e ) Q67-102 2.
A li t tle bpy who throwsrocke or is nS'..1ghty r e
~nrc~~~~i~~w~'.be~o~;d~;~~i1°M7:~~6 .
I f you thre~ rocks or, ,~a:ld ~~ughty t h ings the
b1gpol1ce~nwould cce e-rc» you and he woul d
ca rry veu ecneenee e and lo,c~ , You up. ( :Li t tle
Catal1ne} 'Q6?-1l56 . _ ", ," :' ,'- - :',
The pO~ ic eman ' was ' known 813 &"bi g man:' lfho went
(~~~a~~;~~ri~7~j;3~OYB and 1 0C~i~' them,,~p,
'. . .... Mot he r wOuicl. often threaten us ~ith, p'olice.,.
men" . ' ' Bucb, a threat ' 'll"ould be ueee if we had ':>
bee n , plaY~ng ' 'in the street , playing wi th U!etchsa
or fire 'c r a cker s , o r having litHe boy s ' fi gh ts
wi t h fellows from enctbe r part of t cen , If we
did such thinge , we woul d be .-put in jail over-
night ., ( Corne r Brook) Q67- 934 . '
~~t::~?~ : z: > :~a:~ie Io~a~~ ~~e~~~ :~o~;\a
was v isiting a f'ri end t e neuee and ene had to
br ing her little stater. in. She had a b i t of
t rouble because . h~l' elats l' wantec to stay ' out
and play.t n . the encw, ",Then she s aid s he was .
go ing to , pho ne the lloliceman and te ll h i m to
cdme an d' get he r , and, thrOw , heril) j a i l. ( Garn e r )
.Q67- 689 . .
P~;e"nt~ "a l s o ,soare oh lldrei1 by iellin~ .t hem.
that ~,theY"W1l1ge,t ·. the ' police man t o put them
l ri jall 1f .' thtiy . a r e"ba "'. (Ha r b ou r GracelQ67-11147 . ' " ,. ' '. :
The y ~l a ~ <thI:B~t.en th~m , by- t elli'ng them ·,t heY·
' j;n,.:g~~(J:~::Y.:~~~~~QE7~g~~.m~. to ~,e . ,~,: , in
When" I :·,nia :'"a chlld.1t ne nearly alw ays t he
poli ce men 'one wae aca re d ,of' .,' · : It a , pe rson
~ i4 : ~Qna:,' ''Ot; ,got .m t c trouble !!_lth ,h~s' 1'rl~d8
:?!i
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or neighbours, or in school, you were told t ha t
the pol i ce man would have you, and put you 1I:.
jall . . (Ca rb onear) Q64A. ~
B15. 102. Vihen someon e is naughty or ·d i6obed ie nt . he i s
threatened that t he :policeman -K111 come and
~6~4;~~ off "to ja i l. (Labr adorC l t,Y, Lab . )
B15.103. when a c;hild dJes no t watch hims elf when he 1a
near the road he or .ahe. is sc ee t reee t old t he
f~t~~~~~ ;~;~hia~67=~~7~r her to~ aU .
B15 . 1 C4. The children in Port de Gr ave had neVer seen a
policeman and considered h i m with awe _and fear.
It waathreatened -·that if ,YOUl:irOke the law he
ITould. come trom B.t . John's and carry you qIT t o
4:~;~e~~:ei~h:':~~l:e~~e;~~aq~;i~~~r;o:~y
in Bay Roberts , or C larke ~ 8. Bea ch .e t c • • who ,h ad
-. ~~~~i~d t~m~~~kj~. ', :;~~l:Oli (;oft~d~O~;a:~
:.,Q67"'27,7. " ; ",, ,: , ' ,:-'. , : ,,' " . , " ' :' ,
B15 . 1 05: We , were ,~f't~ ~ , t old that ,'i ;f we :d i d., n;t beh~~~ '. '
the P01!cewould' put .ua in jail .Ch1ldren
er-e"still told th is . (Kilbride ) Q6..3B. '
B15 .1oo. ~h~h~~~i~:~a:o:ttt~i '~mh~nd~~i~~tht~~i=)
Q67M 1l42 .
B15. 107 •. • •• •people wer-evueed at ti!JIes to fr ighten .
children, particularly t.he policeman. If the
child was mischievous he woul d be war-red that
i f ,it occurred aga in' t he policeman would take
him tojall. ',and would ke ep him there un til h e
l earn,t to, behave . . (Avondale) , Q63B• .
B15 .108 • . The , policeman ..wcnild ,Imt ' u e in' jail if' [we ]
weren 't go'od: (Fraehwat e r, 'PB) Q67·~522 .
B15 ~ 109 " 'l'he polioe ma n for ,the ec-ea wee used a s .a tht'eat <
I to smal l children . He wou ld take them',away , and
pu t ' t hem 111 jai~' if they wer~ ba d . (Champne y ' s'~Eas ~ ) , Q63B . , ' , .
B15 .110. Th e 'polioeman' ,~na.the , 't e ache r ~re very often
un~d to 'f r i gh t en ',ch ild.r en . ,When parente ar e
driving past' a policeman wi t h t he ir chfjneen,
;they ,te~l them eobeneve or the policeman -will
take, : the ~" to ja:q ~ (p C! r t aUXB!1B~U'eel QS7- 7..37 . "
B15~1l1. t :'ha ve bB'~n ',th i'eatened:bY the pol1cema,n . , 'I f ,I
. WBB, naughty' the ' pol i c eman would. come .a (rl pu t me
i n . jail ,and-.ll' I was rsslly, b ad I'woul,d 'b e put
~ . the. " dunge~n. , . (St . John' s ) Q6!-58 . ·.., :
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B15 . 11 2 . ' I n connec tion wi t h t he policeman as a f r ight- .
en i l1(l' f igUre I have se en many ch ildren t hr eat-
ened by· a ' parent saying t ha t i f t~ c hild
didn ' t ca t hi s dinner , he woul d be gi ven to
t he b i g pol i ceman who' woul d .put h im i n jail
an d f eed him nothing bu t br ead and wa t er ,
( Gr am Falla) Q67-54 3 .
B15. 113 . I f you wer e bad , you ' woul d be t old to be good
or t he polioeman would c ome and take you and
pu t you. 1n jail. At l you would ge t to ' e at is
hard bread and a glass of cold ws t er. (Bay
:!l:obtn·ts ) Q67.1c6. . .
aH5. 114. I waa"al way s k i nds ' f r i ght ened -,of a ~l1ce lllan .
I t:itiIlam,' but in a diffe~ent way'.l , I ueed
t p have n i ght mar e;e abou t "be ing, i n, -j a il and
e,at~g ,b re a d made , of .cha, lk 'and wa~e r.' al). the ·
't~;ne . · , - . T,hey told , IDS, t hat ' e ..ha,~ ' policemen did
it' t~ey' , caug t rt yo,U', " J\.nd , 01\ yes , .I 'd hav e .t.o
.,5.,; ' ~~~~~:::~~~dp::::t :~;;::~:7:::::~::·:r~~l~.··..:,-;'.·-.'_:·,•..i:~"''.~.'•
-.-.... '...' . ":'o~ . tre _ p olic eman . Dy telli ng the m-[-tha t ) ' if ~ey ' , :' , ;-
. , , ' n r e _bad ~he pol1c eCl an would come ·.v1t h hi"s big ' "
~,~ fj~i~t~~:-~~;~~n~i;:i~~ ':~dc:~~;dt~~~orf '.1. :.1
wa.t~r . _ -. (Heart ' s :'Delight ) Q67":,693~. J
srs.ais. : ~~~~e~:a~;eC~~f~;t~~e~~t~:i~ ~~/~~i~~:~·
behave ," , The y , sS-Y that ' the polic eman eur pu t -
the m in a dar k ja il' wher e, rats live . " (Cla rke :6
Beach) Q67"79 6 .
B15'.1 17 ; ' To preve~t u s r r olll:going( t o) pl aces we- Sho1i103n' t
J 118 i t , we were t pr eatene d. with the .police who "
wou l d sh ut ·us , up_ i n t he penite nUarr. '-" ( ~arb ouh :'
Gf~~e ) , ~~7-P6~.. -·.: .:~ , "' ,' ~" . __ ~,:. _ ".-: .~15 :l'~ . .-%~e~,e~h~i1~~e~~~~~~ep~_~,~,~{~~r:~dt~~~e "
Q67~l.~~: t~~ ,:.,-,ln , a :b1g,.· ,_ ,b.~a~~ h,Ol.~ ,: : .' , (HO.ly~.~odl ~ .;
B15~-1l9 ~ "\'e_~ c11dnl t "ha~e' a .iooal doct or , ,policeman or
nur-ee ;". t he irif'or ',mant ' told me'; "M t hose t hings
re a lly -d i P. .f r l gh1ie'n , U8 . ~ .' She, t old. me _t ha t ,.she
di,dn1tknowwhay -s_policeman '/;astl1~8he"IlB . ..
~, _ grown up , and ; Bhe l-aiBgined, hi m t o be- some kJ~ , .:
·.A f mone t er .· ' : 8he b E;lU eved wm D sh e waa v~'Y :' ', " -.;
. ~c. 'f;tri~h;~~; : .¥~~~r~6~~~ " c~1~~le Ch?dren ... .
..
B16 . 1 . The 'polic eman wae ai.ec \¥led ·to r ;ighten fa t her
~~,·i~ec~:: t~nd~;;~d~;~,r~~~;t:~;: ~o~bn" or
threa~,a . These thr eat s were mostly ' t o prevent
t he childrelLfrom going t o da ngerous places
suc~ ,ae Bi g Head , . and t o Ind uce t re m to s leep.
' ( .B_~){oberts~ '.Q67- 774,' .' .", , .. " " "
BlEl.2' . . • • •·. ano'ther t hi ng.,tha t ,we ·wer e af raJd of .in
Greenspond was ~he · pol1oeman. We: had .a .' ~
.. . . pol ~,ceman tmreunt ll sever al Jlears ago . ·•. •.' '.".
. , ~ . ' :: ' ; " ': :,>.'::{: ':' 1fNIo~ : ~~.~~:tg~~: ,r;t;rg~o~f~ ': r~rc.j:;a~b , :;:" : · ".
. , -: : . ,' '. , . " :,.,8'?d ,.a i l g?U damn . to ' ,ko.nBtOlb} J1iL..., and get' -;" •
tri~',~'~~~f ~, :; .~,)~ : .' :~':: .~~~!:~~~~t~~~~~~~~dr*.sg3~2~~?:;i~ ', :~.~i,~ ...:.i~~ .,'
.> B~6, '~ ' '.*~J;~~'t~~L:;,01~~:;:m~qiE:~~o~~': : .
. .B.i6,~4 ~ '~, ' The :'P ?l il;:eman wasU5~d be C~use ,at th~t ~ time":a""
. Serge ant : .:..l1fl.- ,l ~ve, dI!-ext door, and ..whenever
rIl1 'lDother went out ahe ,wQuld.. t ell -wncever wae' ."
"'"l ook i ng ·after ' n:e ,t o ·.call' h1Jll i~, 'I 1I'EIB .b ad. " '. .~
(St •.- J~hn. r, a ). Q64'A<.. ,. , :" :'" ' : , ':", ", "",
. •,•• '. 1.here.:·i!l :opa tbr.e,~t my.iath~IBlind·uncl e i ~
~=e'~-:: ~i~W~.: ,~~~e fNrh.lC~a~~~6r~~e:t;~c~~·m , ..
in ' 8:' eeerc ce vo ic e ;' Uat . ahe ' 'I!'~uld eend -~er~e ant
.~.~ter. them,,:1f ..t hey di dnl t · ~ehave ~Ju;mselve5
__ -. ;,~ff~:m:~o;h6 ::p:t~~~ i~~ (~jNA~~~;;~ . ~;~;~:y ' ?~~ :'
/
. .' had.'.s 'white mouat a?he .and awesome. bllly..kn ccken, ':
. ena. wee t~ lllan' to .:be. fea red by all t he . ,ki ds. in .
.:: .": ,~~bO~,~~:O.,O,d.. atr' ~;ln ~ '::~~.~.~, ," ., ~ s:~ " , : ::~;~,~,.,s} ',"" '
:': ~=:~':~ ' ~ :~~:iLe:::~ m~~~,\~J: 'i ,, [ "~~~t:t ~ ).~': ·~'
,_ ._ _~ -', : i '-,'
" ~17 ~ 1 ~ '.".; 1h: '~ '~ ~ek~b~~n~e ~" ch'1i~en we~:~ ' '~6st·, effe,ctl~e }:Y '
, . -- , .i~e8. t~~ 1\ "when .th~y' ; .·had .jl ~en ' .naughty· ~b;r . saying ;.;
"; ~' 1 ,1 1D _~o1:ng t o. :,te.1l-..tlre , " ~ Yount ies I , on' you" oJ,": " " .
, !'W~1t ,t ill I , .see . th,e'1Ilimn,tlee,,\ .aga:tn. " ..". .
{lfore~~l\ '.s , ~arf~"l') , QF...l)12 ,~ : '- ::. : " " ;' '< ' , ' :,~<~.... :
" B17 ;2;:;.~: :.. '~J:' ~;i:&{t~:~~t'ta'y:;1~:':,~~.~{~a;:;~' fi~~~;,
".; ':'~~?-:8:2~( ': .; ' ,~"" , .... . ' :;,," ,.' ";:',<::









their own. .. Thi a is so when some l1t tl~~JOhnny
acrosa ~ street.etr ike s some parent 's child .(Wareham) Q67-1.261,
B17 .13 ·. There are no local pol ice 60 chlldren' are aome-
tl.mee threa tened wi th the "mountie s" . "I f y ou
do tha t, I 'l l ge t t.re mounties tor you ."(Dar k Cove) Q67- 856 . .
B17 .14. ~;~~6f~ t ~h~ ::m ~~t~Eis ~.fter YO,u.." (Gande~ )
B17. 15 . Someparent ~ ·, i n order to get the ir'children to '
benave ..t mmse lvee , ,say such t hings , ae : ~ If you
don't be good .I 'll" get "t he Uounties.after,You."
(Cole~,':~ ,P~i~t), , · Q67:~~ . , ", ,:: '- ,: .
. BIT.16 . · -rr ;YO~;· dor'J. , ,:t : come :'in of:f the ' Ilt r eet>:i'ii :'i~t . :
B17 . 17 . ,t:thZ~.1;:~: :~(~ i;', ~:":'oJ; ~~::;:~~f;;,:~r:~::·,.' · ' : ,
'dockS, ' lIly s bn t::I~ ll ' get -t:re mcnmti es .At:ter you.'!
( H,~b,OUr ,G,r,ace) :Q67~6.!J ," · ' , '. ' '., .' .
B17 . l e . I; -threatening t hei r --ehi14r-en, pe"rents , ,,"?uld t
often. :use the .eXPr e eel 0n ,. ,lll !11"get t m mount ie s
a:f'teryou if y ou don,'t ' goto 'be ,d;n, . Also . this
;~~,~~;s~~:~t~~ d~ak,~ (~~~~e~;?~r~~?~~~.~
~ B17 . 19 . " . ' : ::~he .L1~tle 'n be -a1'ter :ya"u-I" . ;',[15a ·ilire~th
;II b \ . Ilm ( !N , S'cl1i] · Qr :sometlring :or imothe ,r , .y ou·.
know. , ,(~oW. Hesd), T "Cf,o,66:-~ ~, ' :
. 817 . 20 • . ";lOUbe~ter ,b,egp'Od :,or' " t,:re , mou:nti:l"'" ' \· ?om'~ ·
afj,er Y,OU ' '' . ': :,: ,(Bo t'li',o,~ ) Q67.-691 . "" ... ~" .:. , ;-:
B17.21 . "The )I~t1es :~'1l1 comeit' ~OU' dO , t" b:e~ve .,., ,
~ ( K~~,;,: .~~~:rV Q6~-~~4 '. ".. . ' .
817 . 22. ,!'Tne -:,' Iiioun't1 e s "', are c,OIning. ~ ~: ' '(:UPPe~' I~iB!ld"
.}:,oye>:: " ~~!--)2~:~ , , , . ' : " : ' ,,", ' , , . ' ," . ,i
B17. ~3. · ' '/Ihc;n ,pi 'r,e'n~ 8' '''QD:t chl1liren~ t~ 8t ay away ,f r om' ,
'(~ti1~;~~ttt~l7~~~.8 .tO~;~ 1;~': ',~:~, ;,. .~,~:i,~~_:'>: !.:',,,'
B17 .':24. If l(.1da [sl"e ] outside and !:i;d d~~eC<~o~eth1nz,
maybe- had br oken 8ometh1,ng• • • •they' r e goin '
: ~ :~t~:it.ti:a~~!~:8l B{;r~~~:: 'KO~ : I ' V~onl t
:: it~;i,:th8 Ilowiti '!BI ;",I -":.woo \ ,~ ::de:; :.~:;~~a~'d ~ '}/,:- :_( , .
.;, ' , i:Il,C~ua ll ;,by, :: ' ,,,
, :' :-.lI t hei,. up 1h'!'re l
':." ' .iH, [.-' 'l :-y ou ,now!
~;, .'~:,\~;\~~~~.~ . . ~'lli " " ; ~i;,k9rw.,: 'Bi',f tli "j" .-.ii:"{I:I ,>.;,: ." ." ;~';~f: ,t l
: : ':~~ , y ;,~~' ·~; ,i~~~~~~ri:i~~~i::I~i')~idci~65~~f~n; ~ >:'.:., · :,'"'~ ., .. ,;;y
. ;:':::/j!:- .>,':r;:;': "~'~;' / 'Y,Io- <.,-' . " ,: ' ?" : , , :, , : ,--,,~< ,, . ;'r~ ')~: ;:. :~:'~'
>", .~ ."~ ':<~ :/.,: )~' f: ,:; ,~:;~·:" ..U:~:{: . ,::'i~3:i:·:;;:;,';: " ; ': ; ,/;~~::, " ., ;)~ :';i . {}'J;~ ~:3r~(\". r-v ;_', :',> .
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or , o:ra ,..thl'iiaterilng , ,~' . ,<
accolllpanie4 :tne .thl':eat. ; , ' 'i '
' ,~h:t~:i~~~, , ~r::· ,';=~;ip~ :.;· ·
also "ima'glned ::t:aV1ng. to ':,ea~
'wst llif-:f(hi;!.e ' I ,' wl!< ~ ' : ,th¢r~ . , . ..-: ;' '," ..". ,
no~":appesl .' ,t~ me"v,ery .',IllUCA ' aDl , eo I
i d .'.'iny. be.s t .t e be~ave . '(' The ' f ac t ,s sboutt~~~::·~:~~~~~r~~" ,m'; oT"~'~:~~18)''-': ' . ;>.~ " '.
'-'-':",.. ' . . ..... ! "'-:.,< .- ~ , L,:'-:
B17.25 . ~:~ ;::~ ~afsP~~~J"~'f~:;;1 Qgj~.come ani
B17 . 26 ~ A popular way to get children to beha ve them-
s elve s l n our oommu.nlty Le , '.'I'll , se nd ,for the
mountiea to cc ee and take you it' you don 't ,be
. good . '! . (Tr i ni t y , BB) ' Q67- io3. .
517 . 27. • • • •'~I:CI eli'tah you out on that ,'wharr, .I ' il
eenrr ro~the l.loWltle and he 'll ta ke: you away
w1 th ,h1m , towte:r~ all tnebad boya"go~~(~a'V~,lldi,ah)q~7~591., ' · " '" ,. >. ',"" .:,.:.
517.. 28 . -It: ~he . ehi;dt.'en:were : ~t art'et.sBven 'o ' c'l oaJ{,.
tJ:le ',rere:n~s :,wo~d Bay , UUo'Pltles ' take" lnt ~e'"
. "~p~,~,;~'#:.~~~J~p;~i~r~f~~~i~,Q67~~~9 . ~~ad ..\.",
B17 . 29 . ParentS 'BomeUme~ ': a~y to ,'theirCh.1.1dren,: ,"If' ·
: YoU' don '.:\;" do ,aa ,,r,te ll ' you ,;the,mount ie witt
..', ,~~~,~~i: ' ~,~~h:~:~ ~~(i:~ntOQ6:7_~~.;w~~e
317 .30. ' : " !.l!' :yeu',Aon ' t ·oo gqod ·tb:, , ' ~oun"(. i ea will ,take
~o:~ ,a,w,8Yo" .· ( SP~~~r.d ' S ~~Y) Q67-1.12.1. .
B17 .3L · . ' {~;~~;a~·r ~.~2~r. tre· \Iou:n~: ~e ' 1l, "" .~OU •."
Bl~. 32 . ' '' Den ' t go <:i~ ·the · street , or t be Mountiea .",111
t~e you." .(BaY of :.Ia,l aIU!s) Q61-896.. ' .
B17 .3.5.. ~'You1:le good , '; "or ,.u e mouilty' -- . '11'111 -,
earr:r :., - , Y9U;: '·: ,' 8tl"ay." : ' ,.I r emember ,during .
lIlY .chfldhood,·thfs was of,teD usellby 11"01: ' mother , . '
. to get !lle·tO .:,beh8.ve. ,,':' 'l'he r e seemfl to be no
' :par t l c:ular m1sb'eI¥lV1.0ur: f or , t h1 El to;~~ , \lEled , ·
.. lII"l th·. .. -Irelldmbe~ "sh8',:used, -,1t !'<lt h ' s ', nu:Dbe:r "
ot thing-a '! ,d1li w,rOng o, <.:;.,The ,f' l l'st · words ; ,









':'.,j ..: .. .. ,
, ':: ., .... " ,",
and have tre m put me'!lln jai l - usually [wben I
wa s ] upstairs 1n bed - for f ighting with my
~~~;~e~~e ~. i~n~e~:~v;~~u~~~~ ~~; ;I~~:~
on tne bu tton . S"he1d sp eak lo udly; "I'd l ike'
to spea k to t he ~ountle .· please. Hello, ucun n e .
I've got two bad boys here ; would Y01.\ come and
take them and put the m. 1n ja i l. " _ It always
wor ked, ' , rle wer e ·young then - seven , I ,guess, '
(PQrt :aux. -Ba~q~e s ), Q67-631 . . . .
B17.35 . . ; '.. .he. would ' b~ threatened for , you 1rn~w:.
pl"obaply a bunch -o". kids '?Ut vanda l1sing a :. ~ an
..old ,bu ilding, or ' something, brel!-king a ll th~
~lndol{a-"youknov.:;'and·,. ,... tile 'k id :woul d be told
...:~ .tt:~t~~ti~e:-~;\~i~~f,:e~rY~;~n~e~e~6~5e .
.·, ~~~~t~<: ~??ll~:;-r:rm~r.:'l:~~~~V~~~ ~~~I ~:~r ,8
~~~-: ·~~~o~o_~~,,~pP.i~ ~' ~:rt.t~~~~o~O t~~~:t~U
:~~~,~~, t:tgj~~'~~grn~~'a~ l1t~~eI Yg~ ~:~~i~
\2 ' gana ' kAm·..n · tt 1k ' je e '.11& 1 t e d;jtil ] .•
1 · . CB~hans ) TC365.,.6!~'1 . ·
' : Bl ? :) 6..: ~'Th~ ,),lo'un t ·1es "will putYOB-'in' jail" Ia a"f amil ia r
thr~8t.• ,,,',(Gam~r) ~67-940. : '", '. "
B~7037 . ..."11" ,yOu".don I t.be"8.,'good boy-.tl;le mount1e~ ,,1.11 _. ..'
~ty:~ .: . ~~ ,j~n. . ;> ,, : .(~,o,ut~ ~ t.ver ) · ~?-~197 • .B17.·. 38 ·~ .- ,' ;~: ~:; &~\ (;~~i~oi~::~~B~~;r~~7~~'~tP~.~ , ,~~ti~:.~ '.:'•....,',•...' ·.·1·,
Bl7".3Q'-,,,' ...~'()...gE!i ·.~hHd;en..'t~ behave parents . ffOtl.,ld ' 4a·y, . ';Be. .. " ,
, ., : ·· ~;.~r;.~~;~~~;.r,~~ ~·;·7n;~~:f~t~ ':;)t~7_r;~i:~t: :· :~.\l:
: , .', :
B17 .~2 . .. • •aparent may s ay t ha t .. .. [ he] woul d call 1,1
~he. mounU e if t he ch ild. did not b eha ve.
(S t . John ' s ) Q6.7 -la.l-. .
517 .43 . Sl nce t he R. c . I.i.p . was the pre -domi nan t police
force in Newfound.1and, ch ildren were once to ld
',t ha t their parents would 'lca ll t he meunti es " i f
they were naughty . ( q,6r rer ' Br ook) Q67-15L '
317 ; 114 ~ on~ threat ,us ed: ,'e il p~; C l allY .'f or, boys i n'the elght
~;~[~,.Y.:!~~~r~~~~h~,~\:~~,n~;:~t::m3: 5.. ·
rocks -t o'·bre ak wlmows , ·'o.r lve .,animals oetc.; and
; ,wh o ,p'l aYed .havoc -on -the appl e ..and plum t reee, rn
. ~,;~~~.'( pb11~;~:~1~m.l1 t;~_~~~__ , ~~7~~~ :ng· :~~, ..-.; ._.
' .Ad).l1ta also th rea t ened -'Chl1dr en bs' telling -'them .
th_ey~ lI'ould take them -ec 't he Yount iea : : ' The. : " • .
c~ll?-relU immediately·,qe.ased what ever 't hey were
dolng -upon~earing . ~his ·, thI:eat .., lnstl'nld : o,f ~ .
Lcokf ng upon ,the·.Mount i e·· as ' t~eir f r i end, t .M .
children re~cted, ju st ,t re oppos ite t owards t hem.
"TheY..l ooked upon 't hi s ' tall man with t he br ight
yel l oW- stripe on ·.hi s da:r;-k brown' t r ouseraas
8om7'0ne" to .re~r. '" To 't hen: he ' w8s,the eane s e , . :
J ~ ~~_~~g~,ie~,~~ ..~::.t:e , ,B:~.Ck }4~:~~ ~ ': .' .(~wi epor ,t e.Jl:' .:.:~.
817.46 . b;.~;~o~e (~~~~:~r',fhb2~~~:~:a8 t~.mi~ ' ~ " -~~ ' . ' ': :'.:;,-
817 .47~ . The · p arent s . ten' ,.t h&:kidB ·:th~t ::tht ill~ur:tie~ , ar~·'. ·
." ."{'.; ;', ;..~:1~f~r~~~ , : :~~~~~~h~~/~:-;" ~:~r~~t'o~he ~ ;\
'.w.ay-o:" , ' ( st. JO~\~-). :~64A . .c ".~l7 ~48' o :': j~~ei · ·~oUld :ien',them ' 11',t~o/( w~r~'n l t ~g~'d the~' ':,:.:" .:.::.,.::~:.~~ 'J ': ~'
;'" " : "~\ .' ~:; ' (~~~B'~~,~~:}'%.1~~:,:'~\' :'~: , , ~~~~: t~, ~,'~ . ' ~'~7 ': " : , -.~
~l7.~ ~9 . T}le. · ,O~Y : hum~ _.be Ut8s.\hat ' st1~~ lfl : ~·:~ mhi.d· a8 " : '.'
" bB1ng '-~~ighten1ng1fer~ th!' . "mount1e,s",:-R.q ~ }'[ . P .: · ­
. When ,;.I;,:uaed , t o. v:iai t my . z:oe la~ ives· 1n ,Cl ,aro nvilll; o ;
If ,',r/ was bad, ')J~Y WOUld: 8aY ·t.~ey :c0q1d a.end the .
,.JIlouPti&SuP.:.yti ,gtl't :ml;l' .,;' $r en ,',!",hen,.;t,he .,car _woul d .: ":
paea <t he ' '.'lII())int. le ' e" : ho,~e' ,r , l'I'O\l~!l' 1;ilde .under .the.· ,~~1i~:·~~':;a (~ :~:_~R~,lo~, ·~·:5~~:' :·1 ~,, : :,·t~~i'~', · :.:'t~~:~7· :"~~.17 ::~.?: :' me.: paronts· :mSy·..ten hl!l1:~'O ' .!',be,'good~ - o r. the . .. , .'
..·.•;7.5': •• · it~~b~lr ~;e;:n~.:hm~l ,h;:::'2~1 .. •.'> ~~~::v:nl·~~~\~;,,;';j~.;~:;;l':. tm,::-{:::.~l\~ .
na~h:r.. (Bt 'rAn;h:7 )' Q'~·:?~;· < . · · ) :t : , ./: '
-;-:.,,:.'::'::">-. : , .' , .,:, :~{; ,.\; .





BI7.52. • • • •most popular" especi al l y f Ol" ch Lfdr-e n who
havebeen ,mlJ.ghty , [are ) , th e moun t i ea, 01" wh olll
children seem t o have gre;at r e ar , poss ib l y
beeauae ; by l is t eni ng to t heir p ar ent.e ,'
conver Bation6~ t hey .eaecc I a t.e t h e moun t i e s
wit h ha I'm comi ng t o , someone . . Ch ildre n over-
.-hear whispe r i ngs ab out. tm . rate ,of cer t a i n
pe r sons .who have b een tsken te .Law- court a e t c , ,
and believe ,t he mounties. ,Who 'ar e tre only l aw
crr rce e s ~().. v1sit the c Ollllllun1tY1 ha ve t he power
to do ' them' a gr ea t de al ',9f 'ha r m. ' or a t .aeeet
bring about' the thlng moat dr ead e d"by small :
. . ' ch lld:r e n, [ t he] , re alit y ,of:a. thr e at from th.eii-
• elder s . th a t .th ey ,.maybe ·." t ak en away" . (Hear t ' a
'ne l1gh t ).Q6Y- 25,2-. : " , '.' '. ' ..
Bl'7. 53.::· Too Roya'i ' Ca~dian ' ll~ted pol1~ e: ·"'he· Illounties '
., . .onlycame -t o ..NewfouMl and ai nce .Qonf eder a t1 on.
J :~~rk~r:~~l.~~~~~~ ' ·k1~e::s1J~~:~~;i~l)':~Sr~;~:
, t oo pa e eet a Of ten saytha t ··the ' Illoun tie s ar e going
to come , and'. toke [h~ml away . ,' r gu ess ee were
-81'r a i d of t~ .Jl.ew unitorms e t e.. t Gra nd Fall s )~i7 . 54 . ( :7t~~~ .p . ~~~~e'r ·ls.' . ;, fr'tiht~~" th~ '
ch ildren '• .' I ,do ,ll<?t[kno_ ] why , but perhaps
it ' l s ·'be caua ,e , Y''' only t"ecelveQnB vis it . fr oo'
apoU,ceman in 'a~out; ev~ry ore or two· e cnuia ,
'rre paren:tsteke advantage of ,t h i s .ee t ell th e
_ -'r , chlld r($, that .heeome6 t his 'of t e n t o aee .who
aa:i>een good . or bed; s~~..o . t~e : ~he.'BAD oMs," : ,
ed . B~ ' ., La"!J .) ::,Q67:-808 . ... . . , . > : .~ ,. _.
B17.5 5. , ~' .. r chlldr e ':l were out ··efter..ae ven o'c l ock ;
'., ',,, :: ~'..(~;'e~~a~ l , S,B;)~¥?,~;4: .~~tl~~ ,g~.l~ ' a~ boys .
' Bl .7.-.5~~ " " ~fl:~~~~ip~~~~~~~a;~~o~'~.~~oo:~t~~'on ;" : ' '. ' .
: .then: "th~ ; rangers ,or mounH e s 'WOuld ,'ta~e you. away ...·
. '. ' :":"· :- ":·()ri.l!I ', lir t e r noon t l1:: :'R.C. II.P. h,ad.i:!'.ea aontovi s it ' , '
".':'.': ,;. ourachool. ': , SOlIIj!!.one had, l ooked ~ hl' oUgh' t he ".' . •. ,
:.,. ' ·~ "· :,/':::l. ~i:~~~~~ ~ ~ ~;t~i~~d~~~:i~o~l:r ~~o~o::r,~.:, : .: ~' ;,:',>i:
- 'word ,sot '1r oum .tbe':'SCh001' - a.e:v:er a l boys a nd: .:
. .. : ',' ~ > : . ~ :" _ ' ;~~;;5a ~7:1~;~" c.~ :\~~~Y "",-", ,o~t.o~ :.a /:" '.'.",'.:
..B~7 ·~W:· ":: :~~:.i~~i~ ~X::':~o~:~~~ ::~~ i~~~~::,~w:" ..-',:'
:~ ' .e~~ _up:' ; ,t o 6pr.lngda16 "or;.tn .lioepi t~ • .>recaB1on- .::
• ~.all,. a .mountie would 00100 _,d own f' r qm.Spr l ngd al e . '::
; pe,rhAps.., o~ e'. a, , 1B er . t Q,r:8.0Illl:lthlng. , and t hen t he .
:1,~e'~~.~~w:~ ~.r.::,}%:~~d~:~~. ~bat ~he: JU?untie
., .. .... .! '
457.
~~;\::k~e ;;~f~;~~l~~m6 i~c;ht~~w~I~~ ' 'e~~Odi
f rightene d, ot: hi m anyway, but unf ortunately
for the par-enta t~ lllountie came r ar e l y so
t hey c ould 'o n1y threat en t re ki ds 1"1th .hi m about
one d.ay i n the year . _,(Liti l e Bay'Iel an:l.B ) Q64A .
B17 . 58 . TJie' , .pa~errts . Would often 'tell the /yoUngat er e ~
f~:: - _~~:lllm=;1ll _;~~~;' ~~;,~gb~~ . c-~ro;h~~~hr:~S
wer e r e ally, lD.eant, · t o f righte n theohlldren c r
get t he m t.o_.oboy the lr ,par~ntB , ' ecee t t a ee , _ _ .-
Somec!' ~h!-_ :.y ounger_.chlldr en we r .B ,rea11r :afraid
st ;f'1.ra t: but, 'la terthsy le El rrJ,t _that 1t wean't
~~ue ~:.._ , . (.?~p:bellt~nJ Q67-:?31 " ' ~_ _' " , , ~ .
. ;Bi7 . 59. " In :t he :,outFu?rts ';the lIlounty is (use d"J "for'a"lo t ·
of t hr e,at s , . -If a ',per son does ,a ome t h i n,gbad ,
t h,e ch ild· 't s war ned t hat 't te : mounty wil l be . eent
1'01' a nd he wlli ~e , pU~, 1rLj,~~1. (Renews ).',Q67-590,o
.Bl7 ,.GQ. The moun ti e (pol1cemf!Jl) w~s Ugualll , ,1~~olved
~~ ,~~~;ag~~tt~ c~~~t~: i~~uigI~~~~!~ J1~!'
.~6j:5~.i: t}:e ,.ni ght,' (Cartwr igh t ,; Laoo ),. . '
,BI.? ~ 61o .. ;'; . ' ~i{ :childr~n ':~1dri ',t. ~eh~'h:l them8elv~'e t he
" ' mo~t!e e, lI'ould , tske t ltlm.s ild.-put ,t l1lll'l in ~a ll .
( LeW~,8port~); : ~67-~ . , ,:\ <." . ,": ..
t'hey t e l L the , ki dll that the ,mounti es 'will c OJ!i~ ,
, "': " a.nd, " t ake ' t~m , 1; o , j all , in tlJ-eir c ar~ , l!' theY,l l'e ,
. . r-. , :,- , : ,~ .f1.~r ~~,~~~')' (Bishop,'e 'Palls) :Q64A•• -" . ..',,' ',' "." ,
:~:" ? ';?t~dJ~:r,~ " : ' ,,, " :" ", ",':'- ",,: " , ;.-, 1f1::':~~=;rr::~t~ ::::·:'j~ir:~;::"~:;1;~7;h:r:"
:' t hat :,.the:::~~ge·:~·: '~;e~~~{:,t? ~~1"~i·, a.f,~e';: : :·Co~~.deta~ j:p~ . ':~ 19'~~ ,' '~d ' ~
, were ' , s'up'erseded' by:?the-:1~. ~C'j.I,('-Po
" ..~ ,.-'' ..," '~;::f,t;;j.:;,,;,:, :i,i ,;J: :;:..,·~,; ,: '>>- :' .<;" .., ::.::'", :,:,',:.,:';' , \ ~: " " ' ,", >:.. ;.':: '': ;.' .'.<;;.
' ~.i~ ~i,:; .;' ~ i:e~~~ ~C'!~~~~;~:::~l !N:~~ ,i~r~~~~-~~~~~r"~ ;:~.. -:..
1mte,ad ,ot tl:le pol1c,eman" it ~seithe1", t J:re ,' , ' . '
mQUnt16Bi or -,t he"r angex:s ( tlE .range~..a,:re: Plj&c e,''> <:~:<.,
officers 'i n Berl'ounq;Lsrid ' betorQ ccare erationh-t,·, ,..~ " ~ g',:-i
,,' ;,~ ~~;~~~~~~~b;,';gi,~h~~i~~~~~Ul ";~f~~~~;.~~ ·,: ' " .:e'-\L
• :< p, " /- ' :,: .. ' ,' " ,; ' '. " ; ':'. " •. , • ." ~. "•
.' 1< ; , ' ,';'i . i . > ' I i
' " .. ~ , ; ' '. , '" ....,-, .,. :-- ~:: .'
': :,;:,'-::\:,;j" " '.:'-.-:\</" ';:.''.

;(::..I GIOUS P m-URES
459 .
~"number or re ligi ous :f i gure s . dra,wn r rom vari~9
...d':llomi nat l 0hil. · appear . qu,l t e 'f r e quent l y in threats . ' Th'ey
repr e sent the:SU~h.ol;l~! ·.O( th e t:Ji~i9t1an ehU; ch and are , used
!lr:..if.\U .[" i1Y; lri · thre-at,~:to encou~age ~hlldren to ,obe y . t.c behave
, iJ~ ~pe rl~' an~- t,oJdh~rd" t 6...,t~f;te~cti i~~' - ' O~ , ~'¥: ChU~Ch . 'Although
t~ b ish~p 'and ' e '~e·n',~he ' ~.~ -",;n; ,b~-_~e htione<i~ , .threat$ . ~ , 1 _t
iU " th}~ m"i n'i '8ter' :i.h a·'g 1Ve~ ·,locaii'tY-;;ho ' :l~ · mostoft~n , used ill:
thts \vay. 'AmOM,'t hese:' in ini~t'e'~~ ; \h~"pow~r '~f,-- 't l"tl R~man
Cat holic , prl es t is par t i cu larlyev 1den1;. This 'is ce r-te tnty
, ' - . " ,
t r ue i n t he cutp or -ta; ' r c r- many different re e eena ..' Speq.k1n g




~ ran8r6rl:l chll~n' in to ani malB", es pe cia lly soat .ll. and 11. 15
:,160 said t mt he w111 ho.rlle~hip. chlld!"lfn 'or pun 1'8h them wi th
th e cat "0 ' n i ne ta ils , The r.e are l}l~o rna.crcua stor ie e _hi d!
i llu s t r a t e ' t he pr i es t 's Po~t:r to he al "pe cpj,e , whic h 11nks him
' :d .t h doct;rs ,a~"" otfi~;; ,~~r'er"8 :' . Iri ~~d~tlon,he."18 8~idt~ ,
"1l 3:~e _.~h'e , p.~we~..-"to);~8e . ~~~ie ~: , ~ell·" .~; to b~eu ' the~ ; "aDd
,<~:t~:::E~~~2':f::~:~::t:~3,:::~:t:::::::: i ' ··
: . . '
,.. -
: : ~ ,
..,,:::' .' - -~
" : <~';"\
;: .', .v,<:« ;
461.
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" -46 2 •
....hen dur1.ng the day the :ain ister v1eited. t he .
school. There were a nuebe r- of ins tances
(~~~h~~f;eH~~O~~e68:~g~t [ 8] to the m1nist er .
~.~ ,~~,~?l~~r~~:i\~:~ . t~e ~.~t~a~~~8r'~g~~l~~ 1
' : ~ ,~ •• 1t they w~renaughty. they were t ol d. 't tn,t
( s~i : ,t~;~~5~'~7:2387~~~d , ; ,ome ani get ,yem..
.. ' , .' ,. , ,:' - f"
D>?5'\' , .p~f:eon •. ;.:;' • . .
. " " , ..',," :':.,': ~, ~ , " - '.-, , ~ " -," " " ', : , , " : ' . , .
. ' ,The,:-p: !-U: 8,;~ ..a:pp~·ars. , 'a B _ ~, ~ht'eatening f i gure i n a'




"Th e pr i e at wIll horsewhip you."
.Q67~681.•
"Tl)e priest will hora'e.'II"hlpyou if' you are a'
b_a~ _boy . lf, (Bay BU~];s) Q67 -~298 .
B26.8 . " , Prie'&~":-::- , ' I If ~oU ' don ; t J>ehave you;self rn
:f1_;o~t~~~~';;~1,!~7- ?~: ,i nto, ,8 , goa,t ..::',...-':':':":'
'1326. 9'. ;':(~~(!J~'~6!~;jg~-~ t~. :y~.u~ ~~to..' :~ . goa\:":,. ':"',) :~ ~::
B'26.'io; -: ~~ '~~~~~~ ';~~~Y~e:~~P~~:~\;~jl;~:e~~a~;~i7
(S t ,.\J ,ohn; 's) ,Q,67-72.·.. . ' " '. ,
~~~~::.~ ~: '.',', ';-;..-: :,.'...;: . ' , ..
. .-i.: ..,.. .. -',( _.'. ,
B2~'~~ 1.. . Tb.e,;,;.prlest •.• • ,.1I'8ll, also employedin such
' l;lB.ae s , as ,ge tting 's ,chlld to •• • •go to church.
• • • ; : '( Gree n' eHarbour) Q67;;.1l23. . .",'
B26.12.. : ': • • :~ 'chi.ldr'en.:t h at "':er~' naughty' wer-e u5U~lll ' t~l~ : ,"
thllt th~;r, w~d be r e l?or ted , t o .t te pr'iest . " This . '
. . ' ,:wa a an 'en t i re ly, d1tf'erent w~rni.!1:g [f rom t hat ' , '
,.- .'. " " ~~~~~~';~a;~~~~fi:dlD~~C~~S:~fb~helD~:;~~~~a:: ' '-
:,h.Bd ,;t or .a ,prle:at. , , (Nort~ ' Rlver') 1;;67,·5?9 '" , ' .
" ' B.~6~13• . I f. youd1dn't ' say 'lou r , prayers or w.erenaughty ,
the"pr i e s.t waG goi ng t o come" , , ( S t ; 'J ohIi ',a)
,~~ ~ ":l~3 . " . . ' , , :,' ", ' >',,'>' ,:' .::"' ;, ', ',," .
D26.14 '. ';:: • • • •he ' cIa1lU ,~' :t hat , he ofte~ t~ld, , the ' ch 11dr~n'
. :g~~~ ~:~~~~;ue:r;heaf~~i~B~1V~,e:i~:i .U:;; ' · "'~.':'(,': !
bU~ " .i t ,' ~ , ' not , th~: 6,ame, ,:t ooa:;",.; ,,(Fogo), Qq3~; : ,',"', ,,'.B26 ~ ,], .5 ~ ' · ·som·~~peoPlethreaten~, .the1r 'c.b1l dr e n it :,thei '~~ .
ba,d , by t elling t l}8 c hildren tM t t hel woul d
take t b,em t o t he :priest... . .(Con cepti on
H~b~ur ), ' Q6y-a.78. ", .- ,' ... ., ..: ', :: ::' . ' '.' : ¥ - ' , ,' ', ' ;, ~, :" I
.Tre' pr'ieat·.'.. .wee al,way~ .th~U8·ht of ~a t.he li;m · , " .. ' Iwho ·too~cilre or ,t he: ,orph$ns . : If' Ylm we ren't ' :'., ,'. .: 'I
. ....a ,goodboy,1ou w~re 'told , that YOU woul d ',be e,e,n t ;--:' >,:" ,
, ;, ·, ,~~~~\:~:S:;~ ~~~; , ;~~;.J:~i: , ~~f~~· ,·: ;:. ... ,/.) '.,
. 1n:a 'crowded bulld1ng .,, · (~t ; John 'a) Q67-229: ' ,
... ' ," ;:;~' \:':
;~",~r~~~~~~:i. ~~ ,~'8P :.;:l'iiI':~O~~: ,;,"" ;,""' ~S i
~ , " , -: .' . " .) ~
; ~""" '\{~'" ,.'.'. . '~..·.."'s:-;" ·\,~;, . . ~"- . , ..
.' . " 463. '
" ".'".::
,:,-
. . ' ..,'
B'27. KO:h!: r: : 'B:tme~~ Or • .
- . ."
'B?7.1;:: :: .~.t::~~1~i;~~~~r:~dJ~~~~~:~~"~n, .ri~:~ .:"::.,. :.
Ilo~her · spo:\e to him he -curled m08t. v l'le17 ~ " : .... ':';
. ' Sbe, saI d. , ,~ I.!.II. .going t o c _n · t;h e J.#qth e r SUperior I "
" .. ,The boy 8tll r t ed to ' C1'1 and. ye l l . , ~lfo • .,lIli B8US , '.' .~ .
. . , ': ,': '. ,·, no . i s su l , Je .su8 nO llls sul,I ~ m 'liIorJ:Y ·mi n u s '. " -":
". " .:~4~\. at~;: ~~li~~~~~b~~'n~~~1;a:~~; ~~~~ '..;",
> . .:.. .'.::1 '. . t hen , . -e rpe c 1a lly:t1l 1s .b oy • . Th i s ' t.ook , p1Ilce ~ .1Jl. ' .
f ebruary , 1966 •. ' (S~. ~JO~I,8) · 'Q67;".1232 " .',"
,) 528:': ~~~~ . < : [ ~.~~.{~..:: ..:;.;;;:..: ~ ."
. r- . . .,; . ,~ . '.




•~.;'~;~ " ,~'J'. ,: ~.. .
" .' -."-:
fi gure s , cODIle~ tbd ' ~1th ~u~a t'ion'; "euch a's t he SChool ,1Jlspeeto,r:';
" ' , ' " .'. , ... - ' . , ,'.' . ,.' - "
;.: .. ' ~nd. t~ ; S6hooi ' 'at te ndan, 'o, ~rr :le~r . 'In add1t.IO~ " children .. · ·
. 'fr~q~~ntl~ : ft~~~~~!T-e:a~~ ' ~~.he~ : W1~~'~ " t~~, t:~~~;he;8" :~~~ ;' a;e~ :\~~
c~~Pd~ana , . ~i dlBC 1;i·1.~~·-,!i~,h1n y~ '.seh;~i :,~9 ' ' " '"'-
JO'~ '~' ( Q67-238) • .
B30 ~'l .
. " , " , . " '. ', ' , ~, '.. .
"You 'tie good 01' ,1' 11 .te ~ l t he principal on YO,u."
The ,pest year I 'wa s pr ,l,ncl pa,l a t Ramea;." "" ,
Dur ,in'g :t he year ,t he r e , were a number at occasions
when I met 'a 'small' ch ild , (l,l;ltween 'a gall ,tll,ree .
end e ight), on the road ani:! they ' bu rst into t e ar s
and r aneoreewnere out , of ,sight . " -'.' . '
I ; reme lf,ber one pa r ticular' even lhg :when.1 ,'
~aB ."walki ng a long t he mdn' 'r qad at ' tte communi ty
when , r met IoIrs. ,~.; . Her ·"1 1ttle 't:e llow':, .
Davl d l ,a ged,ls i X" had ,just , been :doYjJl,: ,i~ t he . ' .
· "e cv e". and wal ked out i n,' t he wate r- up to h is .
knee s . ," ' The wate r In , Rame; 'ha rbou r conta~nll ·s .
grea t ' dea l , of' gr ea se ' and 'wa s t e s :from .the ·fisJf .
meal',pl;nt . . The _,"11 ttle feUo,, ' e": 'c l ot hea, . ..: ,:'
, :' t~enV,h:~ , ~O~e; ' ~:~.~a~:~i~~~~:~ S,;~i ~ha '~d ' don~ .
~ , an d , conclude d .wl th :'the' f ollowln g r emark : " I f he
· S,oe s down the,re anymo re rn te l l y-ou and, you 'll
take ·'him. 'out i ntl':<l .off ,ice ,and ,:a t r ap him, won' t ·
', 'YOU?~~~i~"~P·'. t o th'~B :-:p~1~t ': had '~ee ni~'d to be" . '
enjoylngthe 'whol e t h i ng • . Thl s , threat :"a5 more "
, t h an , he c auld -ccpe ,wi t1l " however , (~nd he hung h is '
· h ead" atartedto cry , and r an of f >t1oDle . {Ra:nea)
68:-:3 ., ': ",":: " . ; :': . " ":' " :. ..",' " . .,"<
; ,•• •h~ : [ i .e~ {he·:~herj ' ·'W~a· suPP~:6 ed to s~rap: , .
' ~M; ' ~;~1~~~~i~rl~:li~i~~;:1;oU I i:D.?(~~,~~ ,
t:~r~~~/~~~:t~r~nC4n;%~~3 ~:~P " ,j?) ,::':'" .
~~~~ :~~ , '.'.; :..';:..-..';:' ,';
~ '. . . '
. 831.2. : t::~_~{.:·:: tn~ti~~~~~ie~r7~~89 ~ ~ l~ ' phone ,~~ur
93~ .3 . · " ,", . ,''' j us <t wai,to.Unt il I ~ee Y9'ur ' t eacher" . ; . ; .'"
. ( Harb'?Ur _ Deep) · .Q6~ ,,822. _ : . -" , ' .. '
B3'1.4./ ,': ;:;; :~~:gnt~h:;~ " -'~~r~ t~;~~~t:lg~e ~'i 6 _ ~~~e~, '
- , . ·/11\0 hurt t hem. t ri .,any lNay or 'll'ho t ook: aome:~~1ng
. b!long1~, to t'he:m et c . ( D~ve~)Q67~776;, '
-.B31S .; Thr e.ata .c ·oul4-' invOl ve ,a- h ac he-r.'· " I ' ll "tell
t .he, te~.cre.r :l on you~" (Vic.t or is), Q67,- 2Q9; .
.-,B? l ~ ,.~ . . .:... the }ea~he~ was • •was pl:';aj6 a · ve~y , very '- .
~.:~PI~a~tN~~~:d~~~d~~~~g~ t~U~}Y~: ; ::i~;e
~~~~w:~~ie~fnl;~:·~- :;~~e t~~~~ rs :;;·e~:;;;~t~~":
child , -yo u get -t his among ech ool kid s , ll.!"I' I ..
;'.:I~mi:b;~~,~tt:m~:~~~~ - 1~o~OI~~:~c;/~~~~~~r .
, do , 80meth ing tha ,t :,Bomeb,odY d.1dn ' ,t ' 11ke': , " I{n , ~, .
, t ep ~ t,he l te llche~ " on yoUI" ,. '[ a 1 , t c1 ,9 ,: t1 : tj 3 r " .
.,' a n ,j lm ) . i: ' If you stntljd ' f l ghting wftb,BOllle,body :
'.'':~{~~i,;~.l~~[;:l , te(i~~i~~ ' ~~ l ;r~~t~~Ir~l~hd)'~: '. ·
' T C~53 ; 6?~~1 . , " ,, · " " , ' , ".," , ' " "
J~31. 7. . . ... :•• "1 '1 1 tell ' Y,~u; teach'elr :bo'll" 'na~gtJ.ty you' ar e . '
at .hcae , " . .(St ~ : Jl?~nl ,B ) , ~67~66 •. , : ':' c , " · •
' . .E31:'a,,; rhe ~~acher ; W~B 8o~etlm~e ,~aed, to ·b ~J~g" dlS C'ipllne'.
among chlldr en ~ a r0lUl:d , re oee s t tQle. ;.~ Exa;nPl~: .
;~' ," If you don'~ . be good I' f1 te l~ , the t each er ."
.'. '," " :} Te~t'a N~,at· Q67~6~ • .,:: ;,;'" '" ," " , ' ":j\
E31.9': "If you , ~ori 't ,go t o :b ed' I 'll' t ell te ach er
9cn,YO~ .,·? : , , :'.G!I~el' ) ".Q67-,::r " ,,','. " .' 1 (B3i' ~ i o . -.~~it~~. e~r~~:io~~e~rJ~~t~M:~ .t~~~ ',~~ed~. ~,~~~f~ , . ~" ,:,
~~~f"~~fi , t~~~c~:f>~~ie~~~~~ ~~~~~~~: t~~~~~.,::
JOhn·e L Q67,- 5.59,' ·,": , ,.. : ><':.. " :. " ,' '. ': ..
,'' I f you :don ! y' :s t u"d,v' YOUr bo ok s ,I w:Ul . tllh , th e
teacher. 'tomorrow,".' ( G.smbo ) Q67R 638 . , ' ", :,
"If 'yo u ' don ' t , do your, 'holilework ' I ~, ll" tel1 l 'yo~r : :"
. ,te~oher . n,,, . (Clar~nV111e} Q67-9 84 . ' ,' :', .." : ', " .' B31 ;i3 ~ ' Those ·'1nVo1V1n,g: •• • •!"t he ). t,ea~h~re' : " '; I f 'you
~~~I;~O~~ ) ;~i~~i , t~~~kt~ ~~~~h:~~~~ ~ ~t,o:p(~'b:~ng




.... ·7" ·~:;~r · ·· ~j69rl·
3.31 . 14 ; · The t~a~he~: : 1 ~ u~~i · to i~~~te'~'Ch11dren ~~lY
by ,otherohildren. -. "1, : you go home now., lI n ·: . '
~~ l.l the .t eecnee o?- ~ou" _: ' . · (D~rk Cov e) :Q67-85 6 .
B.31: l ? '. " I' .n. t el:l th~ ' t "eaohsr .on.y~U ,"if 'Y?U ':r~ no~ .
gOOd, :"', J! St' _ ,JO~'B J Q~7':-.as2 . , .., ::-::- '
B31;;~6 :~ _. , . ;;;~~I~:..f~i~~;eg~~~f.~q~~~;n~~~/Q,j:~~f:,:
n31 .1~ . "; ""Learn Y~~. _le ss·6r. .~r ;: I'tin ~e}ilnf .i h.e :lieacher :. : .
" ... ' '~~7~~8E .~?~).n: ~f.~ ~:r. B,~~~;1.. '~<, · _.Ki ng..~ p.o1nt '
"., "1.' 11 te "ll i t h,e ·te ~cher . ,to J!;e~p YOI1 in "at t er
· 8Cho'oLa~)j: gi ve · you.u st rappi ng . " (:;>t'.
Antho~L.Q6?~9:14" " ,' , : ,": .: :: . ,,' j "
· reacher' : ... ...' I r ,·,you,,don,' t -do Y.()ur vror k. ,J1.etl t "l Y:
' ! ' ll t e ll , 'yOllI' t eacher arW:she ~ll ' keep ,yo u i n' '-:
after , : ~,~h~o~ > or , I3 tr~p :you . ". , ;'J Buc~ns) Q6 7:::- 5 B6 ~ ' : '
· ,rGet , y our ' le s~o~ ,done , ( or S~Ud1ed) O l' '1 w111'"
.;fe l l the .t.eacher- t o put you",in : t he, conner 'or
' ~~1~/~6, , ~;r~,~r~f~~:~~t~,~ ~~ , : '~:;b 6;)m~~*~~~~ ,"
.:• •th~ threate~ng .- parent w01l1 d aay m..e .
~er lo,us~ ' rapid~ .f'r ightenlri g .t cne , ," l In t ell , .
t he ' teaohe r ,t o, gl ve,'you ,a slap, when : ! oes ' h im; ""
'~'~Gi\:~~:'~/;::li:~V:~ ~~:;~~~~;~ \ uppe>:: '
I oland Cove ) Qb7""320. :' ' " '. . , ," .
, .E31i23 :, . ', ';lf Y,ou' don ~ t ~d~ as ' ( say> '1 .iii ·i6i.l'"the :' '."
.; ,' [~,6~~~~1~~M~~2~~~,:',a ~,~~a~ , ~~~:orro",; t:./, " \ .
T~'acher ' -- ~ If, you (1 on'·t ,l:1~ t.aV~ 'I 'll ,te ll ' YOu~ ".
t eacher ,' and he ...... rn at re p you . "", ,' ., ( S out_~ 'Ri ver) .
Q:67~~197 . " , :" .,;' < <.':'. .': .... <..;:.>- .,:, '
~lien ther e' was ' the, oldone ' of , ' :' It' ,You ar-e llot
: :~~,~~~,~ w,~lts~,~,~}o~~ a,r~~~i~~ ; . ~~? y, ~, ~h~
Teachers : " If you ,don ' t' ,a t udY,or ,:be,gO,od , .:I ' l l '
· ' te ll your .te !lch~ :r and.:she ' n str ap you . " . . :
~.' B31'. 27 ; ~i/1:,: ':::?:)l::;t~~~; ' :l~se o~ , ·'1';~ ie l~ ':t t.~
teacher ,a ni 10u ',l1 get -a go Od s t r a:Pp i.n.' ...., "','-',': . . .
<~jl ;~~ ';~ .: ': ;~::~::~~~;',;j ~;?;~~~~r:~~~~':;y~~~ : ~'~~~~~a :;(~l'
i;l~~~,~~~~~~:' -8~h~6i-~" t,elt,p~~~ "~~1 ~,~):a~6!~1,2 .
: Teache ~ ,:", '>" I ' ll ,t e ll th~ .iea,c~er, to"a~rapyou .
:: .it )·OU d on ' ~ , 'se good .,': CSt ; J~hn' a) :.Q6~,':"',72:
; \~f;j4~;;; ':'::~ < .
,", " :, :_~;'-': '-' .:-.·_ _~~t::: .~.':./.: ::.~~~£.!.
' / ! . .
> .C ~ :.JlX:BJ:mfJA7lr;&=;~:;J:
(~riwhot~vor4::~. Oas~, waJ..';0t he te ~oh,r
~;~ln~t~rO~\~~:e~~6 b;r:rh~~n2r)~"YOUT~1s "
·;t:~~.~~) ~~.~7:~~umbe~rrr: ."',.-' ~1~hard ' a
. 'B.3L46 ~ " I f ·you g02~own.. :i'n - the bc~eh, the _t.e~c~~ Yl111
C~."YOU';". : . ' ) B ish~P ' 8 f.~ve ) . Q67~1l 2L':" ' · .' .
: "The ~e achel; \f1l~ 'give yo'n"a caning ":1f you d on't
': kn~~_: your ' l e s son: " - ' ( H 1~bS ,~ ~,ove).- es- io, :.
. :: Th re ats user d] -1nv ol vi ng ) th e) . teacher ' ~ ' ''The
· ;~n~~g~~.U , .f~~:. ;~~J~')~q~7~~~~' ~_~W':YOU~
. , :Ei/~tv~~~~' I~ ~~~t~:~~l~~_?~: , ,~~?c~;~~r~~ta~~~~::>
:Qt;l7- S91. ,;"' . ...i ,. . . ' . ' c. .: > " " . .: '.
In(11r ect " .' _ ' , " . , .
• ", ' • " : •• • •. ~ : .' . ',' " : • i • ; • _, " • • _.,'
B31, . ~d . ':;_~h~ te.acM'r ·l~oft'en ~ aed as a ' t iV'~~t '; .\'hen· ': ·" ' : '
· ch'lldre l;r won ',t do th e ir: homewor k . ' {lI U lt ovm)
: Q67- 892 . , " ", ,. ' ': "" "" " ',, "':'.
I f ,a ch ild : 15 llI isb~haVing, th e' pa rent rr.'e.y th~e'!l t en
to ,pJione the teache,r Bndtell ,l;J.e~ lo~ Ls .
c:rying ' or Ma ry is ' ~ big ,baby' b.ec,ause s l".e won ' t
dO,l\U Ch: and'su,ch {l t h i ng . ,' (W:j.ndaor ) Q6,7-:-6 29 • . .
At Richard ' 8, Harbour the per-eon ue~d ,moat " often
.. ..~~r:~~'~\%i~~iw~;l~~~ ~~~i;!lC~~1d ;~ ,~~a,c,~e~ ~ " • .'
s c hool age t ha t it ,t h eY:d i dn ' t b'ehav e t hey , WOUlq. ·
tell" ,t h e ' teacher on th~ . :'. ',' "'" .. , : .: ..'
• " I r e membe r lllany ·time s when ' p eop,I e (no t cur,;
parants ) tol d, t he ,.tea9he rtha t a f.t.er-:s chool· we ·
were 't or men t i ng 'aoee rckd man i n ,the COIr,munity',
:~ ;~r:~ :,caseB ,to ~'~,. ;the, te ~~~~r , t ~, g~~ e. : ;~s,, '.
" I was af'ra id 'or t he' 'teacner- b ec au s e of ,'t he: ' .:":
strap. .e t c ; ~ore . tha~ ,~ one , el~e .i.n . ,t~ Q~m~i:y~,~<
.»
- PeOPle ' ~~w ~~1~" :" ~rid , o£ coin'~e " th~y
8 ',threat :nearly, a ll the ' t ime . -.' . , '
Vihen parent a . s ai d t hey would ~eport yoU t,el
" tha teacher ' ~t was ,t ake n l1!#ltly be c ause they "
'; . never. di d , i t. ; however . ' if s omeone, e.Le e, 'r '.
part lqu ,la r ly someone who had "n o ' chi1.dren' g olrig
tt? :-sc hool ; · a a1d ' H , we believed ,it . ' (Ri c har d ' s
, ' Ha~bour)'68 ~20." .:" " :' : '; "" ,,:' <:" " , ~ :­
The.,,t e ache r , is ' of t en"th~etened en : chlld ~en who' .
· do not dO.;t1".e1r- h omewor k "wel l. , The 'par-en -t win
Often ,Bay 't h a t .unj eea the ch lldwcrk a. harde r ,he '
,w111 t ell the teacher ,' t ~at _.he __ ec es. n ot de e er -se
ec.. Pass his. exams or go ' cnec t ne-n e x t.gr -ade , .
· (B,uo~n8 ) .Q?77~ 005. .; ~ " . , ,'\" , :, ' ~,':~
. I t y ou di d n ' t do ..y,our hOIQe1l"ork the /tea~t.er wee '
· : ':i:~ , ;:~:::': : thr~::;t~~::~,~~~:~f=~~ldr~n .
. :" t ha t t hey will re port t heil ' t o i the teacher am
' . . ehe "willpuni8h .theOl ,whe n t hey go to, schoo l . .
, ~he par ents , usu a lly the Ilot he r ,emphn ise s .
lJUelj.,.threa ts ..'by pointing 'fI'ith'her .,f i nger ; , ,:.
:"'i :, :~~~~~gh:; t~e~~t~~,~i~~~:';~1~ro~o~ ::; , ; t~~t .
( at : J,ohn ' 8) }~67-1~5 '" " . ..'. . "... .. ."...
I f a",chlld ,did no t d'o' :What he'"was t o l d, 't he' · :.
ta!l.ch~r wou l d be told . " : ( ~.t . , "J Ohn' a ) ,~7:-:~74 .
"Ti;l,e , t ep ehe r , would',keep thelll i n selio o l aU '"n i ght
i f ' ,the y :wer e bad ,' (),lQlJ8tcwn). : Q.6.7 -, :22 ~ •. :":-.'
'. :'[ Th eJ t each e r lIIi gh t g~ve .you a slapp1ng:or l' ~~,ort . •.
· YO~ , 1;0 )tour ,par~n1;s< : (BllY.B~lh )-.Q67"508.''·:'. ;~~t;~~~:~r:l~~d~a«~~;~t ~:rt~li~h~t~Q~~.i6;j~h ..
I f , ~hll.dren fire .not db'l n g-lfflU · ~n: ' sc hool .their ,' .
. .' : par en t a ~,? l :l them t hat .t he teacher i s .goi~g .t;
· 8t~ap, t ,hem. " ( Pol'~ aux.Bee que e} Qr:>7 ,:,,"7J.7. ": : ..:"
.~~~;~~ ~~ t:~s~Z~~~~ i,~~l~~~m:at~~:'~~~~l~~:i~·r.
Par ents , t o ' ecez e th e ch lldren oI' ma~e .t ne m .
behave , ,wou l d ,t 'e l l t hem t hattre"'old schoo l '
"", .; mast er woul.d come after t hem and beat. them "lI i th
.,, ' I - . - . h1 e cane ~ ,,' . (St. J ohn 's'}. ,Q61-41B.' ·
:i ,': . , _ I .•• ; . ; :
Named ind1vil1ual teache r /achoollllaater .
...;;'~}" t:;~o~;;..~i~: .•.~~ir i~i~;:~:e: .;f:I·j"
~,~;'t~; '~l::~~le ( :ln 6hap~i 'i~a~ ~~:lt:~c]I , : .',
: "),las ter~."- "Beh av.e·you r aelf' ,.01'
. "/fl1ll e iri'
.
' I'll ··t el. l , 'M~·8 t_er :~i'i · :· .[ ~'~. ' .~ iV '· ·;r ~ · ir _.:
oar ail , tl:1. 'Il8l :B}~ ] ' ''I ' n .Hive you "
.:~(~)~tr~r · 1~.~l8t~ ~ ; (;-r/;r~-j~ ak~- ;::"~.oo_r...,,,:.
.:. Wl~ ·: ~~:e 'o~~l he~~' ~tkgi~~];~~' :H:::~i l~'
. ' ~~~_~:B:mk J <.n) (AV~~'8~~a~U~~p~fgg-o:) g\ V. ,' .
T.0417 .67-31. ' , - ' ' :, ' .' " . .
~' :? :Sch ooi ,'~'tiendan~~ Office; (riamt d' In~lV:l~al ~· . · ·
• ' ." - , . ' ' : " 1.
.";"' ~~c~'~~~: ~~J,i;~~~:~~:r_;~~u~i~~:~~:nc~~r~:~ :.-'
byssylng, "I ' ll gO ,I!.(JH,n -for Mt" . _ .' 1:C, . :
l~~.d~~~~o~e~~~:~~'anc:l';tt1~~;' . .;;y~~:te~~~
Involveahaa a fright en i ng p l c tu~e bullt:up ln'
.-her .children I B minds of'hilll draggin g otrenderli
-~~~~~e;~dB~~~~l~u~ itd~~;:r~~~~;6;:~~~~~ ~h~ ,.
. (~PP'7'r GU.ll .1e s) _Q6 7-28~ ., : , '.' ' .' <: .
o • • th1a woman 'ne x t ·door. or no t far 'u p the . ,
r ad . she ' s got about t en ch11dI' en at l east,
she .to lU me·that••that eve .r"$ time lihe
ants: the lll to beh a ve ah e aeys . llycu .b et ter 'tie
:~:\ci~w~"~;~e~ , rfl1t~~:~y~ ~w~l il ' [' ;i~ ) ' ," ~ ' :
te r ·b \ 'sod cGr "ail send jo da"tln.to .:.JJiL.:. <
N Bmd, hi 91 ttlk ' j 1:lU 9 ,Iwt:.l) ,.. . I "mean;
they kn ow,t h at • •~hathe can ~ake people to
court . you }olOW, f' or lll1 s s1ng s e hOol a~ th1ngS .
like t h is; • • • ·. ,( Upper eun iee ) T'C3 54_67:""3 10
.·i~Je~a{'~:'h,e · l~ . ·;~'~ard~d :aB " ~h~:· .b~n~~~le~L :~:el llf'~~ ;.' k.1~~i.~~d1 8P.?s ed' ·
hea ler " ~J::0.~.~' !1~ppoc"r~~ 1c _~a~' .~ln4~,:" .~ ~m. :: ~ o ;~lD~~l! . he~~ :a~ . ', '
... ... .<,. ., ' ,. '."''''":-,,'.:': ,.,' : . ',', . . ' "
OF ,THE.MEDICA!,. PROFESSION , ·AmI RELATED. FIG URES
~lrr"H ·H~TH • .mOIE~J.m) ,WnrARE .: '.
" ." , .. . '. . . .." ~ " " . . , . " , ' . '" ' . ' . , J .
People ',with "lIled :f.oal ,tra lnlng, . e ~ p,e Cl 1li l1y >l1octora 'arid nurae a.s:
' R r~ " ~;e!qU~'n~lY ~'~e/~a -t~'~~~'~ri~~ ti~;'~: ,:1~:Ne:~oM~1'~d '~ ' : ·." T~· , ~
/..
; / .. . >. . .c..: \ . ,
/1~e~1~te, Suff.er 1.ng, ~, ~he va ry . nature' : O~ "hiS: pr9.r:eSt\on tll e, ,~
.: a~Jus·~e! a. · meaB~;e _ -or.t;e ar . !lndri~prehe~B t~n: ,."J Vic ' m~;" -pe r~apa
;: ~eJ~ hill' d~'a~;~ '1~ '~~: tbi .t~atme~t he ,p~·~ecrlbe B ; ~ ~-eIi ' ;;o~~ ·
'. . . )"' - ' . ", - . , .". :,' .
, l~a: kno\\'. 1t " ill r~r_ our own good•
.:i~'~ 1~/ :pa l.~ ,r~t~ ~r,, ;- tha~ ' t.~ ~·~1.1 a-!e .' i~ ; ,'li~~,ev~~ . \fh i~~ ~ i~ .
a:Jpha e l sed , Whom he is' u eed ·!l.s."'a thre ateni~g r l~re 1ii . c 'oritroliiilg
."H~ld~n l. a... ~ eh~~, 1 _~ur •.: .: , c~ r~ :ln t,Z: 1~h~~1ng .'a B P:ec, t~_ , or _,.t .he
do~to r ' e ~ofese 1 on ar-e ml ar e p r eeen ted or . gr~te ~quelY: eXllgg~t ed : '
J.ri th!/' t~~~ta : T;:p'~'cai'~ ~'xanipiea ' , s~gge-~ t ' t~a~ ".he ·w~ii ' ~u~t' the
'- : ~hlld~ " ~~y: ~~dai4; -:l~ .~~~~: \fa~ :' : ' ~ ~p:~ 1'~1; : bY , g';v~ ~~~ '~~~:: 'a i'need l ell
'(~ . , : a'n , ,',l~ j e.ci ~ l o~) ~r ' ·~Y ~~,~ l ~g h ~m ~> ~oBP'li-~l .-, ' · ,., '~he, ,: n~~8 ~
' ; ',, :, : , ,-, ' ' ' , : > . ,' .,' , ," /'. " " ' . , . . . .
.l s ',a~,ao .~"r~,l~~,~~lY : ,~ e,e:oc,Ia.~,ed :witb the. hy pooerm? a.nee .d~e " , and '
-.\ ; i ih·.,t he:hOSPi·t al S·which ,:re ,'.t.hemBelv e~ ·~ rc;l 8eri ted " ~~, ~'r'i'ghtfu~
i"· ' ,.:: ._ , .... ; , ', : ,' . •... . / :, .', '.' , ', " ' .',
Pl~c .e, a or ~i9h~en~ rather , ,t:ha~ Pl ac e8' ~1" heal ,ing ,
·.,: !,.: .; ~', ;he ;_d~tor; . ~~ : ~r~quent lY ~ '~ t~Bnge~, : 1n . ~~tpor ~,: e9~n:~·t. le8 . :~~~;
a~d' :~lthough h~~ 18"lee e' ~f a . ~trange r In t;o,wns , 'hls :'rqr:,nu:l' dre's's ::'~ .
L " __ " ' h,..-:, " ' ' :' .. " ., ." ":',:",' :. " . ., : " ~ " . , '. " -' .,
. ·rO~,e,S~10,~~1. ~~n~r " an~~, ~the : . , .~u~,,:~~. Sig~, O~:,hl ~ J~~ ~~ la.l
, ~:S ,l t, ~ on, : ' ~un~ "a ~: :.n.l e b ~~ ':&Jid-': e ,t~tJ:1~~c,o.p.~ " .' rJ~rk: ,~lJl , o:ut : ~,ll:
· d1rt 'e ren t, -:rr'om t he man,.'in t he ' s t r ee t . In' the: B~e'iray .. t he. ..
'):::: i::':d·:n::.::::~·,~!O~tb;::t:~:h:~iro;:~:"::;:;::: .
. ' to,a a - "docto r" In Newf'oundla nd ; ,al eo IV,e ars 'romal dl' ~ 66 : or a whit e '
:'';", J;~~ , ~·d:.'~B~,s .a, : ·V~;i~tY_ : O.r: ,i,ns ~'~Wa~n;,~.',~h\ch'.' ~'a~ ', c a+~ : ~pe1Ji.:
. '~Jei-r~ re '~r:h. ce r, r~preB~n~B a ,:rather ' :j,1ffere~t k irid ct .p ower-, f'rolllI., .• -. . ......• • .. •. , '•. . .: ' .
,.',jat .Q~.:: d;o~ t O,l'.B:, ):~~e~~" ~~~t1fl .t,sand " .o~~_: ,_Peop~ ~, dt~: , t1~.d19a..~, ~
tVl.n.~ : ",~~e t,h~ ~oc~o; ".: ~ow~~er:' .' th~,W.~7:r~,r~ " ~,~,e ~, 1e : often '.
· , a " a t i',a~·.~~ . ~ the",outp orte .end, 1s" ,~~ ,6<: .- pro.:r: e B8 i on9.1~y :: c,o~.erned;:.- : ~
:. ,0 '
"":j.;' ,
~ " . f33~ . Dogto~ . · { " ,dokt~;] :; I- :i ,l '~~~~ ; j ~
.," "' : .
','.' ' ~~~~~f~:~' ~~~f~'~i{~e ·~-~ ~~eY~~~'~~·~,,;~~~.~~~~~ , ·.\.. , :
-. ' , ( Ha rbou~ GrMe ) , 967:-986. , > ,, ',...; .",'" ..':
. i ' J t , t hat ·. r 'of t e n heard~con6e';ni~ the ,
O;~~ .- ~ l;~d,r~ : ,~?l (K~i~~~~~;)
:i/~~If~;ri' ~'-; ~. , ~'ci'; ' . ~~'~: : · ';~;e~~~ . u ~~aliy ' -.~~y' : ' .
' • .,"I t l,l-i.-call .t he .dOctor .;'.!. ':- (Uppet -Is h nd 'c ovel:' " ';
· ~~,1,:~o;o~~~~:: '_:i."~~' : ~eard,~;;~~th,·~;::~~e~~:n'~ :" -- :
".':'.: ,rriY . sJ!l:'aller'- s l s t e r s . , . If they .happen'to be .s i ck:~" ". :.';.:' and theyt.I'e crying .or eom~t;h1ng ., ,: . ~pve neerd- . ,,' ::''-:'' -'
' . .~~~ t ~~r,~, " ::~lj~u~~~~at~i~~~,~ G~:llla·i;~.: , i ': .
e , . ~dqkt$r). .. Th1 '8',1s no ,t;,.8o much'to•• •~not.~a . . ".
' :-mueh t o 'r ea l l,y f'righte~'~Mm 'as to s~op 'them , ."
'f r om• •f ro m:c:ryi ng , bee ,auae,it" ,I th.iMjust , , ~ . '
.-', ..; ~~;t:ejO~hC35~ ';6~:3i .,~e:. ~ t h,e.k,id,.C.~Y1,n.~:·" , .~ . .
i ' ''~i ' ' I 'If' Y ~1i ':go, ~~tS 1de: ~lt,i;~t 'y.our coat':I " 'l i , 'h~ve ,. ;~:' ,<
. · .t o 'call.' t he ,doo t,or ~ f er ,you '..", .. (Sout h R..1ver) ~ . , · , .
, . Q~?~1236.; ' ,' :';." ' . ' >', ": . .,"" ' : : : ".~" " '~ <" . ," ,:
· ~~c;~~: '.~~i~~ie_~:a~ai:e~;: ,a,oir:;;:6~ul~8;~!;~.i:~ .: .
:"I' I f ,you don 't a t ,ay::,1n bed and .eake ~,our s:astor "..-,'.-
·Ql~~3'~ :1l beve .~o c~q . ,t~e , doct ?: ·.:'....,. ~ , · . , ~~Qtwo~) ,.
At;. ~xaID.?le 'W'ou1d be' a mO,ther.,t rying .' t o ~dID:~~iEli er
, home remed1es"such .ee .:su~phur and: mol asse s ,fo r .
: a. cold; ·When .:the ch l1d bsc:ame,0l;tstinat' e t lle
, ' . , lIloth er,:wo,u l d threaten t o .cs l l' ,t he docto r . ' : .
' Example:'. " 'If ' Y-OU ~on ' t ' ~ake. __ t h1s med ic i J:'le ; TE '
c.all,t:h,e , I),octor ~ fl ::,: . :<St . J51~ ',S) :,Q6~~~~< ': ".'
,. '.." If. YOlJ. don'.i· t~keJour. c~,g:ti 'ayruJ.Li w1~~ ~~li :
.' i.'f or t he' l1.oc t or.• I! ' , .(Gambo) Q6.7 ,,:638 ~ ".( '-:" '.
. . ,
. "You'd be'tt,~'r se . gOOd ~r , . :l! ll · can : the"d oc' t ·or . "..
(St r .JOhn · _s) _Q67 ~869 . , : ' , "':, " " . . ". 'B3L~ . lO : Wel i, quite "f f t e n !lfte~ -~ 'k i d ha' e · .ha~ .li. ne ed le ;.. ..
. -. f or e xample . you - fnow . ,h e ' a , fi le ' s 'p r obabl y ' c r.ie d ~
. o~ ',8omethlng, and he d oesn 't · l i ke the -id e a or -a ~
needle,anyI"my. " 8.9 he .,colles hone a~d f i nal l y h e
fOI'geta . the .needl~_ am - his par-e nt.s ~ .h is parents '
.wil~ , not1c e that l1e'6 . ~ ••1I1s'be havln g i n s o me .'
. .:~~th~~i~~~~ .~~~:e~j~n~/~bt,_~~:~~;mk~~ r_t o:
c8.11/ the d octor a n ' he 'll gi v e you , another nee d.Lel''(Ile jttU b" g:ld~ r ,alm'g.o'pk::><;}l o3 , '·dnk~r an
ihinr~ , j~r~ irt~~9 , ,' ,~~;~~L,er~~ t t~':i i~r~h~ir :
l~eal s properly . mt soenavt ng in tMo waj .. the:
parents WOi?J.d fear for '.th elr 'he alth '; nat ur a lly ,
you know. 7lley' want '·t h em t o cat the ir ae aj.e an "
to•• to • • •• be healthy , a o t hey' d 'say, "Look " 'if .
youdon 't ·ea tthat .. if you don 't 'e a. t . your supp~r ,
-, ':~~ I ~~1~c~i~cafic~hffd~t,g~~K l~H ~~ {h~i ~,
jllu doun .i: tjolr '8A.per ai m ' g ona k:ii;31 ~e ' dak.tg r~n tel 4,m, 03t jua rc ej k ]. An: oJ course, y'ou know ,
ti"le doctor, 'would c ome dOITJl , an' this l'fouldmean
giv1n,' ,them 'a ne edl e or • •or ,.8ome 'ot hh sU~h' , ', "
< ',t ~e a t.~~, ' or, ," ,.k s , the m. away.t.c hOS, ,P, ita~ 8 .l-. ', cget.ber-,
. you see . " (Bucha:n a) T C365, 67 -31 ; ' .:
B.3 4 ·.1l . . "Hurry a d drink. your medicine or take your .
.;~1~~tnQ67:8~2 ; I cllll::t he docto~.~. " • (Port . .
B34 . 12 . Children. whO' had a cut, o~ .the lr .h ariil.<or 'f o o t a'no. '.
, ;~~~t~~;dP~~~·t~;r.a;c~~::·tre:,i~e~~~o~~~~ t\~~~~
mommy. put th1!! c ream' on your cut " I ,.,,1il call ·the
~~;~~~/~h~~P:)~Jj:~,~~~~a n~e~le .> . (~~ttle
~34. 13 • . D~ctor)":..,. "I' ll c alltm'doctora"ndhe;n c one
and take you to t he hosp i taL" ( St . Antho:ny)
·Q57-9 14 $.. , '. . . . .
B34 .1li... ".If y.ou ,d on ' t dr1nk,your ' jui ce . I ' ll ' call "u p- t he
doct or and then ' y~u ' ll nave-t.o go to the :hoBPit'a.l
and take f~ , o l.d medi cir.e. "._ '-<'Ga nd er-) : Q67 -1021 .
: 33 4 ;1 5. : rr a child had an upset ' atcea ch and l(ouldn ~,t
~ii~1~~~ '~~~~~1~~ ~~~1~~~nj?~~t5:r~"~ki
:' .:~ ~~r~~~en~~~;~~~~·'. ~he (~~.~.t~~~~~~ ~6~~~~;j' : ,
B34 .16.';If yo~ h1,lr t s youreel!' I ' l i ·· send f.or 'the doctor '










Doctor ,- "Ir ,Y~ .are?ad'I,'il ' 8.'eril f'or the'
~6~=~7~~ giy\! you a neeci e, " '. ,: (L~ :r-:i spo r tel
,iIt. you don it b~ gOod ',I ' l l ' tell tha 'doctor' :t~ '
;' coJlle and gi ve you a needle . " " (Har t h \yest
BrOOk ), .Q6Y-98-9. ' . . ' ,'. .: " ', " ",.\.1
And ma ny'l s , thE: dme ,l ' ve heard one o1"me da ugr!t e"i-s
! ~~e;.od~~ ~£~8str~1~ ~~r; '~~ ': i;oY~~d~, ~h~top '
crying, I ' ll' te ll h im to COle u p her e and,give
you a need.Le -" (Catalina )' ~6 3~ ,
"I ' ll h l i thedocto~ • •',;'.to gLve you a ' need l e
and ,put ,YOU f n hoe p i t aL;" .fBuehene ) Q67~1 2~8:; r
Threa ts i nvolving doctors ~resometimea hea rd ,I
J~ ~~ ;a~:~ l ~"~:~t r~e~~t t.~J~ ~ t o~( ~~1f'~(l~~y';.<
· ;:~:l~~:~ p~~ent s ' em 's'ay, " ~ ' l-rhave : ~ o ' ~et ; : :~
t be d oct or to come and ,g iv o YOU ' ll needle."
·(Bon av te t a ) Q67-17 3 . · ', ' •
"If. y outra n ot ' good I ' l l ' get :tha doctor to stick
~ needle i n you." (St . Joh!\'s}'C67-393 . .
Probab~y 'ldaryor Tom ha ve been crazy , with t o ot h-
ache tor a l ong period of' tfne , ,- one of. the
pare nte ,wou l d say . "You'll get t hat t ooth out
when 't he dcctcr.comee a r-cunc,"The 'Child
woul d. ecr-eam all tine louder on heo.ring eue ,
Then .t he fatfflr or , mother 'waul d 5ay , "Shut up
or I ' 11 get , h1lil t o give you a needle ."
(lfl'lre ton's' Harbour) '167 -1(99 .
~If ,Y O~ dO 'n ot 'beh a ve , I ' ahan have ,the do~tor
give ,yo';J. a n eedre .. .. " (Har bour Grace ) Q67-n6 .
-U,y'ou're n ot 'go o d' l i n have th e doc t or 'g l v 'e ,
you e neem e, " ( St. ,John' s ) Q67· U 94 . ,
TOO doct~r ' ia' n f'r ight en ing f'1~re for·mam. ·
children a t Seal Cove . .Wl"e n they a re supposed
to 'go to b ed and won' t go, or if the y are 't o 'ld
t o stay i n the house af ,tar supper and don't
want t o, then are " they .th'rellt ened.. I hav e
.hear-d . eoee pa r ents SlIY • • • , :· " If' you d on't s tay
' in, I 'll ha ve the doct or give you .o. n eecie I" :
This : .1e sa i d in a loud c onvin c i ng tone , and
eeeuree th e ehild t hat · t hia will happen1f" h e
doesn't obey , . As· a r e s ult or this ,t YJle or
., ~'~~~~~e~~: . c~ii~e l~h~~~\~~:n~:eli~;:~:b;~ '
he e ee a the . doct or comi n g ~o t he ncn e e becomes
very t righten ed.' . I have eeen.eoee childreh cry.
and b:01d on ' t o the ir, p~rentB .w~1J ~h~ ~oct or
Threats used wh i ch involved t he d octe r ' or .'
nurse wa s t hat , "If y ou donl ~ silt your d mner-,
o r if ' y ou piCK t hat p i mple, you ' 11 have, t o go,
to tlte doc tor and: ge t the _needle . " , (Le wispo r te)
Q67~63 . · , . ' .
" it you go on th e Btr~et an d geth~t, you'll
neve t o go. to t he doc tor a nd he 'll give yeN. .a-
.n e edi e . aId .maybe eend. you, to too hospital. '! ' "
(Span iard ' s Bay) Q67- 318. . '
"Don' t touch . tha~ , o.r you' l l ',have t o go tot'he
doo ,t\Jf '" ., ( Gander ) . Q67~2 50: , ' }: .'
.~~;;~.'~~~~~ ~~i~~~em:~~6~~:e;~t~~~;: :
to aee too B-I,,:,G dcc tior , ' .. [t er-r-a ];"ova LQ67-466;
~~~i~~~a;~~i~~t:m~;I~i~~ ~i~~to~~~ii~o~iC k
.;. 't her s ay, " . .. , 1' 1 1 take ,you 'to [the'] dbct ar! M -
, f ~~~~~~~e:> ;~~~!i_3~~ : 8 i mmedi a telY ~e~l.!
11' tney 're not behaVing properly: ·1I,llommi e,'wlll. "
take you , td ,\ h e doctor •• •,. and he ' ll give you• • ••
thli.t ·eha.rp'"po1nt~~,, 'needle .· • • ."" (Lamaline) '





h a s come .tn t c the 'house . It i s fimos't impo~Sibl e
, t o convince them art erW8r~s that toe doc t or aa
ak1nd -ene good man., . He' .1;> looked to/tie [ af,c ] .
~h~~l~;:ni~;~ ;rc;~h~o~o~~~;- i~~;:~~~ s 't~;n
.. ~ , . (S~~r1~~v::k~B?~,8~l~~ve to get . s neeut.e ' r'
B3[1.?8 .' Other c.oni:non ,t hreat s w~r~ : ' if he _"~ldn l t ' ta~
h is ued t c ine , " I wi l l get doc~o I' f or xc o. •• . •"
( More,t on 's Har bo ur ) Q67-6 06. j . ' ' C'
B31I,29 . (~~~ 5~h~~:) 0Q6i~~o~e t ' the· doc ~ 6r r or_' y~u.."
· · ~34 .,30 . The Publ1cJfe .al t h' Nurses also vcujdsc er- e the
~t~; :~~tt~~~;a~~1 ~~~1~ ~~~c~~~?iu~ i~~~e~
gave needle a , When t he nurses ha d' to strugg:t.e
, w,i th a c.hild to awe h im a needle ,t hey ' d Bi)Y •
." If ;rou'r.e not gO\?d we ' ll get t he doct o r , to , ~ .
come and give yo u the need l e . " The kids
t h ought t hat _t he doc t or al ways ga ve a worse
. ne en e t l'.an t he ' nur-se , ( St . Ant hony) Q639" ,.'
B34. ,3·l. It' a child ~B'lI1ck a ni t he parent~ w~rited him
to take - aeee patene inedic ino aga tnst his 'w111 ,
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B34.38. , ;~:~i:; ~~~~i~ds:;.,~:e S~~:eCa~~dio S:~rup
b p.t · hie mother t hinks he _should .stay in b ed ,
;. [and]aays, "If you don ' t stay in be d . 1: will
• ~~:2~7~" '~o ·t he ~9ctor. h.. · (Point Leall;lington )
~34 .39 . "Johnny , '.take your med ic ine or r . e ni take yo u
t o - the , ~~ot o~ . u (Ol~nwood.) Q67~1239. " .
"'B34. 40 . In my ram-1lYthedoctor ·haao~edJ. Ii~~d tothrElaten c?hUd~en. ' 'I' have h~d.;d ;;,y moth er say .
"You~Y?\Ul.g' dev i~:J ·if you don't be good 'I ' l l t a ke
. you ' u p 1;o ..the docto r, a)1U ,te llhTm ',t oglveyou e
.needle ~ " " , . an e as1d ,:·this . ...Of course , beC~U8e '
ene knew we- .'!erll 'af r ai d . or . need les " (Ramea)'
Q61-~79 ~ . , : · ' · : ' : .' ',:>"'" , .,:., ', :.' " -' .', '''-:
. ,Sometime a". ,r ,b~ve ' bea~d::-,a do'ct·~r., . tbreat~ne d ~~. ,'-,:'f
' s , ohild ato- make. him be hav e. ' ,A ' popu..lar 't hr ea t · : ._'." ': ,:' ',';
., r.... .l~ : ';;~;~:~~~~/~~~::ri~'~h~~n;~d~~ ~ ;;"~:~i;, ',:' .\~
',' th reat . ', ·t~r~rore'. _ ' i s ' not _solely tM .doo~o~.; , ' ':
' bu:t ' what i lil associa ted' with, him ·a~ ,~ell. - , '.' ."
" ;.' . ( Buo.~,~~::· Q6?:-,lOq~ " , ;" , : ,: : : : :" ,;; : , ; "' , .~, :( .'.:<.:» '...
· :B3.4' .~42/ ,urll , 6~rry , yqu" to ,the " d oc t or : land t en 'h i m',t o' " ;:
, ;.',;-. :i~:r~~48~~~;~.e " :.' ':'' J'~~~~'>1;'~'S', ?~~e :..'
B34.4~." D~o~or' " -~ ,, .".B.e · gO~d~.o;" I ' ll b; ~. ·:YO~ t~ ..the
I ; ,-:, ~ .. - ~G7t58i9d" ';h-e ,I ],1:c ut ,YOU ' ,OP B:t.irll . : (:BuOhanB) .
' B34 .1i4 ~ . ~ ' . ~? 'i/'Y·~\1 · ~~ ;' ~:"t~k~ . ' th1'~ , ~.t,b;:~ke ~~ ,.weil: ' .;' .' :;~?~t (~.~':;i~~C:l '~~~~ ~7j Y~:lebl~ok , ' .- .
B34.45. . ......;'''h~~ 'ehe, :w;s little .her ~herc,WOUld" threat~n . : '::'':' ;~l;:
.. ~ .r '~. her to ·,e.a_t · be:r'- 'vegetabl'es ,by ' ea y i hS. "You bette r
, ~' .,;. " ~:; '.;~~ T. ,.b.~(.~~ ~ .::~~4~~J 'Q6:':~1~~? t ~~-.~~.~l ,: ~.:me '
'834'.4.6 . ' , , :pr ob~bl/ '11'. y ou d idn!t . take y~ur '~ed ic i~',or:
; '_ ;. : ~ ·. -- i~~~.~~~~~~:~;~;~l~\~~:1;;ria~~u~~~~~~~ ·~~·~ : : '-
"-i.:: ",':'.Y5~t ~4ak~~~U~:.:,;~~~i'7~.t~~.~Z;~~~~).~~~;~ :~.lU:.,:,
. B34jdC~ ' ~ ~~'~~~'~~~:~~: ;·g~l~ :': " ~·~ '·'~·~~' ,~ ~l,. ' i:'~-" ~.6'~ ,.' ,;;[ ·hnd] :':: ' .
~,~ve you:: s 'l;lsedleJ",:-:'[,'d;l kto)rz'" ~:na " kAm 'en..'.: .-
:' :,',:,::~r~'~';cil?? (~~ ~~}~~;~l~~ .·c36.~~g7~~.~~~~:~.1~.,~" : "', '..:;,'....
.B:34 ·~~:?~;~~£::~!~~~~~!~~;~!l~~~;;~~i~~·~~~:· "..
334.49~ «rr reu don't ~e good; .t be dOctor will c ome
~~-Jg~ you a, ne eet e , " ( Uppe r Is lan d Cove )
El~ . 5 0. ', Another 'threat used , to ge,t ch i I dnen to dre ss
warlllly' or to put on overooot s was, "If you
don 't,tlle d octor will .come and give you a
needle,•." . . (Por t , Ilexton) Q67-996 .
334.51. ,iIf'-you ·don't. ' stay'in bed ' the ' docto r, will .come
~~~~ .giVe ;YOIi :a ~eed.le .. . . " (S t ., ~ohn." s ) ,
834. 5.2 • . ' . • :' . •"The' dcc tur- . i's.~~lng t acoma aru1 ,g~ve 'you
a' ,blg'oeedle ·11" · 'you 'don 't -a-tcp crying~ " .
(Cavendi s h) ·.Q67 -5 91. , . ' '; , " .
; . ) .:if~*omeone , rer~se ~ :t6.,' ·tak/'~~liTe· , medic i M, .
",~ ;.: 'j~t;a~ ~~81~,1 ;~I\io~~~t'~k:l~~ ~~~~'i~'~~e~,fv:..
.: , :'/~loo:mr 1-e ld ), Q67-37. _',',>':'",' .:.: ""',' ...: ~,: ~ " '< : .'.
:,·.:>Youhad bett e~ 'be good: cr ' t~~ 'doot ot;' wiil'
.; cone 'lim BtlcI~.a needle.-'in YOU.II . :', ( G (l r~I1,c~v,e ) , Q6l-11~~ ~ , "./ " ,....,:.: ::' : "......,. .'. ..; .j , ~ " . ' ';:'i
• :' ... '.'G,O, to 'be,d ~ ' ta'k(e , an '.llsPt rin,:,be,' BOod'," etc . 'j
-.r~.t:h~:~~~;foQ~j: g;9'~'~~ , ' ~~'"'~7:~e. :~,{.~~,a,:, ~~e:~~~" . : ! , ·' c .. r..> '.'
"The , d OO:~rit' la ,~olillng to give you a .ne edte ;"
' 1334 . 57 . · ~ ~ell IB 1,~~L Q61"310.• , .. ' .. . " -:.': , .~ :..
(~~,i~~~~~a~~u~~~,~g7:~B~~~. :' ~ou ' i.~: ~?~p,Ha7 · "
• 1334 ;58 . ' ''The, do~tor Will. give you -a .needl.e ;" ., ( 9arbonea~) "
Q67-657. : ' . .': ' : ' '>.' ..:', '-' ,'~ :' , .·~34 . 5~ . ' ,··~th:l~~~ :~r/'?~~g~I~,d~~:s~~~:~;! ' .~'B~li · you
; I Sl~d) ' Q61'7'725 .:· : , ": , .' ' ' : , .. ' :.-', '
. ., ·B34.6O. ~~ '''~:~~~d~~:>e.,'.~g~~,~~t~tl~:ti'{;~1~~~~~~5 ' '.
B34.6'1'. "' I f , th e mother t~ go1~, to , .the' hOsP1,:fu ' s ometi ,me s ,
. , · :~l~~: ::~: ~~ , CP~;dy~~q~~ ' ~~e:~th:~: ~ ~~~e,~oc ~':~'
"~ll' ,g1~ ~ , 'Y01l '~ : ,needle;.'~ : . , ( ~ t ~· .Ant~~~) , Q61-~1~ .
,'. '-:B34 ,.62'~ ":" "The dciCtor w 111 ~8t1Ck 8 : ~eedle 1n"you yr ', . .
'!OU ~I'e ' bad.l~ .JC,~,rma r.vnle),Q67-~~8 ; " ,',
<134..63 . ~The'd'octor "w111:g1ve you a tllled1e-~ 1t >O'I.\',re
. . ..: ', '. , no~ :g,O,~d." :,-. (S t ~ ,:JOhn ' ~ ) . ~67~~52 .: . , , :~ · -" .' B~',-6l/.; ' :'!Put cin t ha t coa t o~ ..YOu.dlLget" 'aCol,d a;.n , ·
. the dbct.o;' ·'II'Hl give ,yoUe, : a, ' needle ; ~~ ,.. (Bai .of




;~~I~re~~7-i~;~ take .~ou in h.is 'bag.i' (St.
~es . ,th~ dec ton wac Used to 1'righten ch i ldren .
a;i/~~.~7· n(:o~o~~v;~e~~x~or wil l take y.ou
"If you. a~'8 ,naught y , t he doctor wi ll ccee ~n:I
take your tee,th out. " (Surin) ·Q67- 936 •
. "Keep;--~it1ei -or tlle dOct or ' li 'coae ana,pull
you r ~onS llS out." (S t . John'sl , Q67-:72 .
"The 'd 'octor 1 ~ , g oi ng t o o~t oPen you r -bel ly
i f you're not good ;" J ?t .-Jor~ '.s) Q.67~352. .
B3.' ~ .6 5 -.
B3I••66.
931••68 .
i334 ~7b ;..,.. ~~~ 'pa I'etl ~ B ~~~,pc~t·: th·eil' ·~ chil~~~ ' ,'Q"f~fei~t,~~': "'. '."
illness ,..the)' use threat s :c once'r ni ng t he doctor " ,
'" . a~9- _t~e : r:~ t: !l ~ . " , . (C.o~~: Bro~k) Q~?~1~08 ~ " . . ' \ '.. ~,.' ~..;...,.,~,'. :~ 3!~ .71'0. ' \\'hen , 0: ah U-a .i s , s iCk ,aixl 'd on 1,t 'want anY-'aspi~j:ns . .. . . '
·.,·:or ,med 1c i J:le,, ' the parents 'would always ,.'llPetlilnd , ·:' .
:':,",~;~.a'~.~~i~:~:· ~~~~t~f .~O~(~~~.,~~t~~~d) .(~~'~:~~ ~.
. B34 ; 72.~ " . It ' the children WOUldrl:' t. t ake ,'t4eir :rMld:ic1ne -
.,t:M ·mothel'::\'Iould ,t,ell ' them thatehe .wou.IO: .ean .
t he ..dcc t or-, . The ,,'chIl;d..rsn! afraid.' t oot the '
Q()I::tOI' migh t hur t t hem, ' would I mmed l a t el y :take ..
the medicine '. (-Cilrl {ng) 'Q677526. ~" . .
' . .•.~. 3J.l- .73. :. Pal'~!1ts,. , eOniepme5 t el l - t hei r ' chlrO.rcn t~ ~'.if .
,u they .are ·b ':lQ. t her ·wil l ' call a 4cctor ' am he ' 1:1 .
, , ,,,~' ·..a:lve ' them a"Yery .large . reedl~ . : {Har b oul' G~a<:e)
I . Q.6?-:-10:'?:, . ' ', '::: ' , . .' . . -. .'. : , ' . ,~~ .;B34.-i4. When a 'Oh il,d:: lI'ou'l dn ' t' e a t ,' or , wq$ s:lck, illld :: '· .·
.~~;~:~ ~a~~~~~;, :=~~,~~h~~h:h:O;~1;~~i~!~~ " "'., ,..,
sena:t:or, the.~octol' .andthat .vne doctor was .' ';-,:~,:\.f~l~:~iiyg~~~t:te~·~n;dw:a~:~~:bI;g~~ ~~~re ;tk.t .•' ,.:~.;:,'~~' ,~.'y. ,]:
·-. '. ' ·,"be~ ,~~e: . ·, ( ~.orner , B~ ook ) , ,~(l7 :'"1231. . ",. , '." ' . : : :':. , :. yo
.- ;.B.34 •.~.r .'..Toma.llY amall '.Chl.ldre~ ' t he doc tor '.iB a. rl'ig.htful ..,.,, : '
. ' , ' '.. · ·,~·, i;~r~i ~~ ~ri~e~t~~~~~ ::~~~~a;~e~~t~o:,ed
. : ' --~;~i~fii~~ _ t~:~e~~t:'OI~~ :~~i~'~~/~~~a~~~. ~n. : i~J .
t·o.·.,:t.he .d.oc.. .to., •., : :.. <.,.",.,y.side. ) 'Q 6.7. -.6.5 . " ." . : : : !~~, [
' . . ' , , .,;:.•", "1' i'/hen c h,i ld r en 'have ' sore,s ' or .cuts ' and ,th;eY: tend ' . _~ .
. t o ' p i ck et , tOOlll withthe i:r f i rige r B, ',. the parentei':~/'~~~I'~:h~:~ , ~~e~~~~~~~~~r~Y ;,8~~~ :'~~ad;~;~ -' '.:::: -":.' :~ ,a~
ereu8ualiy 'afra i d or ,, ',doc.t.ors ~ 'l Sa l mon Cove , -. e
~ar~onea r ) Qf;7~9 ~O... . '




034.77. . I f "YOU wa nt ed. a child ,t o 't ake nome sort. or
. medic ine .and he woul dn' t do ~O . · t hen he was '
of t en "t hr ea t e ned to be taken .t c a doc.t.cr or
n ur s e aJid tbe n he will h a v e to t ,a k a euchwc r se
-t hfnga , ~ll O.uht , Ptlar l ) Q67~~2 56 .
I1J4 . 78 . The doctor. earne .t o Rlcha:t>d's Har bour about 6~ce
or twice;g. month. tlsus l 1y he ' stayed f or half
a duy , _ While , the dcct.cr- was 1n t he cotllmuni ty
it wa s not Uncolllll!on to hear pe eerrte t e 1l 1h.g· .-
t heir .childr en ( small . chq4r en .- .f our to seven)
that fr . they dldn't beha-ve,they 1'HlUl d take them
" to the- doc to r and ,he W9uld.'give ttell'. a oeee i e ,
. . S ome time s .t h i s - was said I'n a eee d-cserIou a
tone t(l whlch -smallerchlldren r e-sponded : .."
pofJlt lvely. " Ho",e ve r ,,, in ' r.J os t c ae es .even a .
, . ; ~~l[.t;~;~~~O~oi~~r;~~o~~r~~~·~~;~i~ .d~ "
-: --:-. ... " -, :: ,~t~,;t~m::rr~~~~, , :td~~h;~d;:~::~;~~/~~~~ri'~ '
.',',>:"\, ....'",";' : ' ~~~~~krit:et~~t~{~~ ,i~~'~~~~e ~~~ ::O:;C~ff~6~,;'"
A~l'thc ,13maller ¢hlldren ' (four" t o -eev en } wOU~d .. '
. b e crylng"8J!.d , hidi!1g -away ; :' a16 0 ' some of " t he ' . '
'ol de r , children ha<L.to "tI,e .t exen t o ' t he -d~ t ,or ' .; ',
by rqrce,~ ,: , {Riehard ,' :~, 'H~,~b~ur) 6~ -: 20/ . , ,,, ;, ' " . ,., . ; ,.:. ~: ,\>~:' :'
.'534.7~ ; " ': so~etimea-'. ~t' Chlld~en' :a_;e h au"#tty" th~y, . : are ".:, . : :~ ~:',:: "
t hr ~ aten,ed: ':iy carente t hat , they w.1p betaken
: (~~;'d~~c~ ~~:e)~Q6~:4~5:~ ' be ·g l " e n . a ne,lJdl~ . ; . • .
. B34 . 80 . .It ,you' ,dl <;, not finish, your 'vege ta bl es ' you ' : . ,
.;6~~ ~6g~~eS~6~,t~~~ ::~~~t ,'~~~~e~~;\:~~~Jake
put, !1. ~lg" 10ng needle rn. y ou', , '-Ther £!fp re
every child was st'ra1~ .o!" the ,doc tor. .
;,:' ~~~:~i:e~,aI;lt:~1~:7:~~~~8 ': to , g:o ·'t o .·~·:iibo~ " .
. :beca ua e, .-of a sore thl-oat, 'the ,mothe r immed1e:t e1y
. f al l s -,b8.ck ,011. ' the ,ol'd~hreat, ' tha t if ,'-Youd on\t
. .~~.~ t~ · :~~~~,ci; : ~~~a~~:__~:;r~!l ~;~~; ' ' i~.e,~l~u~~:t:
.' !Jl ck eri~gh: t (" S,t aY..hOm~ . ' ;Y01J'resfckerough :,to
aee .·th,e . doc~:or -:' ' , ·; 5 ~t. Jo~' :~ ~, ': Q6!~~268, ~ ' ", . ~';
'. ;. ;. It :¢hild.ren· ' ~on I t ' l e t ,t he i r , parent ,~r,e a t
, a m1n ol': wOWld,.then ' too ch ild ,l e- th~eooa. wl'~ , :~~~td~ ,:~~::' .-f~,~a'~~,:~r ~~~riJ~ , ~~ , ,~,o . ,:. o ,:~he. , , : .' , : ".
U 'lI. chlld , d1 dn i"t , ~ at 1l1s me~lsth~ cd'oetOr .
~oUld have .,to ,<:ollle. (st·."John 'll ) "Q67""8:74 . :
" :,: .':,, ',' : :..
' .,( ,. , .. ,
B3h .B4 . ·. If :YOU·'wo'U1dl1."t · ,ea~ ' your lfIea,{~ . 6'1', t ake' e.
, cer~ a in l!!~dl.cine '.you would lJe ' t old the doc'tcn
waa coming., , J u s t the name was a war ni n g
. enough . (St . John',s) q6,l,-6 23 . ':"
J"Y;'. 8S . S~met1meD when ,~h lid;eri do .oert aln ,:.th1 ng'e such
as ' getting ,and~ ' 1.1 s-1ng ec Iaecr-a cr ' attenip't ln e t o
d"1\lnk something thatwll~" injure tmm, ' thej
are told t.~ t the, coct,or wi 1:l. ,cl?me,. a ni , s ee, . .
t hem. _Some.children .. for ' one · r eason or . W"!-0ther ,
f e a r doc to rs, and th\l8 ,t hey ' r e f r a i n from 'doi ng
those ~hing8 which 'wlll ':r equi re a do ctor to se e
t~e lJ!:, . : , ' (BllY, ,,Rober t s )Q67,:,1l31. ' . .. '," " , :.
· I f chlldren .are ba d, ~arenta ' ;".'ould . ,t el i -.them'-
.' . that • • •·. "th e doctor will COlOO' to , ,sel:l,' tmm' if
t hey ' are no.t ,$ood :. '~__ : ·· ( C,OleY ' s. PQint ) Q.6~ ::"8 CX; : "
:.,:" The doctor.,is. '..u s·ed .w.oon t~ey ,''Ifon 't :eat 'or 8ie~p .
,'. , par~nts say ·tha t they ["8. ,t he 'chi1'drenl '11 ',', ' ,,',
" r~~i.r~~~)~~:;~~?om.~ , ~O , :,g'i~ e :. t~,~ ; ~, .nee?le'~.: , .:., .
" . T~ ' , d'~~tor'; .v cc • .yr~S ._8. ,per~ on , wJ;;.o 'made Chlld:r"e,o' ';
ece r ed , ,. .He'wilB ,t h9 "e en :dththe ,:b i g, needle s ,
6,~e~~iJh~1~~~~'h::r:n~;e!~~,~ " , t~;,~~;o;r~~~td .: ;': ' ' .
Q67.;,,97 . ' . , " ' , ' , , " ' . " . ' ,
" : : . '~ 11':' they"d1d ::not..e:~t" lili , ' th~ir 'dlnne; ;' they
· [~. t he ch l ld,ren] were, told ' t ha t t he .doct9r
would come e nd 'give, tMm aneedle~ , . <Port : : :
union ) .Q67 :-1 0~~ < >., ." . . .,.j' ,. '. ~ ':' . . ', .:', '..C,hll~e,n ~er~ 'often t ol d, t~ ' .behave 01' elae,'the ; ,
doctor cr cnur-se wo¥-l'd,<:ollc and : gi ve , t hem '!1
--nee,dl e . ( ae, 1l.~rY '.a) , :Q63B . , " , . -"
Vr'heneve,r ~ewere , 81ck .~r ' ha d ~ tooth~che·'. ' th'~ . .."
fi r at .t h iJ1g wew-¢! l d, hear, .'i a . trot the do ct or '··
, . wae >coml ng, to ' th r ow u'il In . t.he h05Pl tal . We'
· were giv en 't h e .Inpre asfqn t hat a ho spital W86
· where. .scu went ·t o be 'eue, UP. '01' that i t ,wa s l 1k,c
a ,:j a +1., , (B,i~hO?,' ~. li' ,al~B)' Q67~lO?9. : , .' ,>., ', "
.: ~~~ml~:~IPu~I~~~~~~r [ i~~t ·: :·.., l~~ /.~~~ :;)~Uld
· · : .'~,67~7 . ·:.' : '. ; . ' :," .' , : :' ., ", "': ," ,
, .-'B34 ;93 . : ", • • ~1f , th~Y Lb~ •.·t he· c,hlldr"en) did~'.t.- em: ~tlley ,
· 'wou1d, haye t o go ,t .l? t he :.hos pital .w.1th t h e. dcc t.or-, ' ::-:,.-:
· (, En:i~re.e ) . ,Q67-6 5!+ ': " '. " : __ : "' ,' , ,.. " -' :""
" BoJ4 . 94 ~ ' . Often ch ildr en ~r¢' , thr eat,ened ·t.ha t "t h9; doctor . .
, 'tri ll giv e ,them· !l '.ne edle or 1no~ulation. " . (S,o~t h . ·
: : ~ut, ~la ~.~nua ) Q.6?- 677., . ," " .-' ': , ' :" , ' ,,' '. ', .. .




... j . .

. ,4~60. : ' ·: '
rrur~~ :! ' Ch1id'~~n< ~lhO ;may - ha~e, 'round ' g~tt·idg .~~
nee dle ,unple~sant, ar~ ·t.hreate red . , :"De ' a ,:eood
!;i r l 'il "'I ' 11 ge t the " nurse ,to eiv~ . you ,a!'needle , "
I' Bur 1J1, .~a~ ' Arlll ) .Q67-538 ~ _ " ,' , , : : . ' " ' , :, .., '
Nurse : , ,;' 1 ~n· tefl the, nuree -'t o gi ve 'Y9U a.' nee,d I e
" ,~~Y;~}~:::/:'~~~~~ ";~~H~;~::~:~~ ~::~~. '..
.~~~p~~~ief~Ut~g~ ~~k~~~ : . ~n~ ;fg~;i;~i:~t
Q67..-~246 . · , "' .,' ," .: ' . ,'. ',' . ,' ,',
Snall ki ,ds j ,us. ually, woul d be,• •very.'smdl l<ida .
,p robablY. 'two -c, thrce~year7o.1tl$ • •-, ~ \7oul d-• •wcu Ld
be •• pr~;t:ia'boly , after, 'gett'ing 'at , l ?ll:s t : one .Tle ecl. l e ;
. An.'...a t \'(o-y-e~r - old ." a. th r ee:"year - old' Pf Ob(lb l y .
or even f our-yc a r --:.ol d, roun d . her e , . even until
f i ve an' ·six , .,VIOul d •• wouldn ~t look , too k i ndl y ;
YOU, .knov(, : on ., ~ on · this . ' So . ~so ' tlie parent .woul d
: , , ;: ·:i·~N~~a:O~~~~e ,a.~?Ug:r ~~, ~i~r~1;~ .~~t\~~~~~ r,' -
· ne edle :l1ke. ehe . :did 'betore ! l" ,(neu ou 1 k.c1 II, j tiu '
,: deu ~ \'a . :Jar ,I ' ?Qr aU, ' t e·1k j -a- t;;J oe na : r s ,: a n get
: (~ rit=y~r~ ;,~~~'36 '~;g.;~!i~1r S ~,}\,~. ~\:?~y.~ · .
C.' . '. ~,~.~6 ; 8'"" The" t hrea t s or ' docbo n.rund 'nu r s'e 1;'well ' knO~ "t o'
· '.ch :i.ldr-e n ; e s'pec isll :.o: ,when they:tiOO "t . ta ke . t~e 1 r :"
', ', 11led1~ ine. , ..be. " 'Al r i ght " J,ohlU'iii · th e 'nur!3e, i s
· comi ng. t o ·g1ve" ycu .a . neea i e., ".,:", ( St . John ' a)
Q,6J:-3~.1, , ,", ,".-, ". ' : '.-:,r." , i:'.' ,-./ .:.:
·-Gh.tldren ·we r e , ofte n 'tbroa~;n~d 'by such aay1ng.a '
as . " rfyou'aren ~ t 8" good boy/g,.l.r~ , the~ ,nur Be .'-
, wi l.l · cOlne.,and g1ve you a . need le •• .•-; " (St - ';
,!0.hn',~) 'Q67-94? ' ',: , ' . ". ":',' : , ,"'. : , : : . "· .~ • •·"'·Now ~t . iou . ~o·~' t 'be' gare.fu~ [the] . ~U:rs.~ ' ii
c ome an ' ,· g i ve.-,y ou a needle ! "'[IlI3u ·U .. jo d01Jni2 '. '
b\ ' k&a f'\ll rer r-e t kAm an gvv :iii a ' ni : d1-J '
(COW,.i':sd) ,'l' .C~ ~5. 66-2lf ' -: _ ' , , ' ,' ,,', ' ., '
'Nur s e, ,;. I f ,8. ·youngst .e r ',is',;.a l1tp~ ~;Ck:bU~ .
. ... wouldn ' t ,' ·t ak e: h is medicine the parent uiay .sar ~
• :.'IOkay ,: ·t f .you ' don 't . taKeyour.-mcd1cintl , 't nc .
' , (~;ri:;~\~'~~~u~r ~~~~~~ " --~,O:, . 8 ';~e~~~ . .. ,. . ' . ,
. I~The .na r ee •• ·• •w1U cO:lle:and. gi~e you ~,needle
U: .y ou ,don ".t t ake ,youI" med1c1ne . " , ., This 'was a " "
' t y p 1cU t hr e8:t : if you were ,ill a't h,o'llIe and : , " ' ,,>
d1.dn:~~. ~o 's.s mothe~ .- s,aJd ., } "St ·. ,J'?hn' ,s) Q67"7.1«>8. ,·
· ·": ;~r~~~i~ ., ;o· .~!~i~}~ ~~~i! :·:·Mj~~B~.~~?'~,:~ " · ·· . '. :',' ~ .
", J
..".~.
; '.1" " ,
I
.. · 1
" . ).. ~
" ',,.' ,
-. ' :... :,: ,27T~ : 'lni-or~~t'.'"l;erllelt wa~ : ' ~he~ , a: ':.~lt!!'i'~, orr l~'~~ .~, · '..
- ' ~ ~ "
'.
', '"
--:-· ' B~6 •.14 . .. ;.ir yOU:didri. 't.tri.ke y~~r I:tCtUelne .<l~ ·lr _yo·u-. ·
1,_' ; ~~~: ~~::~';:il~~~:i:i',~; ~;t~::·_~~~~r· ' " '
. {ban:i~; ;; ~ ;·~i~e~:~~~i:.co(;~ :-. i.aC%'Irl'~~~~j ' .-
f C356.67-3L... ?i ~ ' - ...,- _ .:
:B36:15: '" (~~~~f~~~~~if~~t.e- n~ ~die l~·:·YV.1 ..\ <, : .
B~·:16 . otTheimr8e . ~ . ...ill -g1v'e iou .a ricedI; ~ :y~
",, 8M bed . " (Nor r is Ar ll) Q6]- 125. .
• <" .' .- ~~~ ...~~ . .:~~. ;~~~e.~. :.' :_':1~1:, t~~, ~~.~.~~~ . ~:':
'>7 · ~~~7~"..'~fU<' ,I . , '., , : .,
.: , Bit.\. .; ~ : ,~'r;\:ar:-::~-~ci~:~~{ ;n~~:.f~~)~vi~i~~,~ El~~~l~~~,~, ',..
• . , , , . I ' ....' ~!~~~;y;~rY~~~~dea:;d\)~;~:~~a~~c~ . ~ei~t t~;~ ., 1
8carl!id"af" 'her . :' D:\U' ing ene.cr ller v isit !!, we I"
. ' .' ~ ,:: ' . ~ . were , llia behav lng a,m -t he .eeevent cauldn 't d o ' .• .
',' "'J~i'~e t~~~~p~U:n.q~~~~ . topT~nd°~~t~~:a~'tti~~ : ,~;~,,: : '.
' ~~; ' o~:~ :,l"·~s~~ '~~dt::l~ha~nt~;~~:ilo~l~ '" '.~~,~,j t
::ll~~d~9~~~:;o~e~~en~~ll :;~~~~ i~;8y~~~ _: ,~..'~' :'..: :J' !l
_ , my'mot her 1l'8rred'us ' t hat ,she 'lI'ould "send f er . I' .~ : ~: ~:~, t;;l ~/~e~~~~~tC:~l~;'~~~:~~~~Y:. .: i :
'" ll.ge' Ilnd.e.i .., re ,suB we t oolr. ,aot te r ' " warning '
. ll e~ir~;~~~~~~~r~r~n '~~:the; :l;~op~d :
,~~~a~~~ ' ;~/;~r;O:t~; , ~~;,' ;~~r~~~~s~~ : "
' ;;p~~~~:~~~i~~s~~i~~~7:~,~.t~: , ~~~\~~,~n~~~::. ~
11e l"t~~ , ar~1c~~ «'/~'ti',t~ r,' 'I'Df~~~_~i : ( ' t,.' "., . ::-' ;-
" '~8 .~· :, ,~ ; " ,\\'\hr:~at " ,: I " h~'a~d ' ; '1t- F~~o' :~ald t~ '1~i 'Ch l{d;~n
- ~ I ' 1I'i. going t o t ell thB welfare crflcl!lr . " I
, : " _~~~t o~~wj.t~a:h:~ l~ai~ :2" llrr.e~ie::~. am~:ent -: . : :' ,






. ~~~~~'- ~~'~ : ~' , ,~~ : ~~9}'~ .~·f l:~Y" >'" '.'" ,'>",: <:( " . . ,'" .{,
..... ~9See· . : forexhple~' B39 . ~ '.e:nd · B39 .~1 ~loll : ' r:P " '~,~?~~r• . " , ~:-" : " , .
S?~ . 7;, an.~ ..a3~ ',~ : be~o~., " . .. ."', ", ,.~ ' ::. ,,; :" " , , . " '> .",' >, •
-s. ;'8;3,~~i~.r~,; : :~:~~~e :,~ ~~~~: ~.c~ ".o~ _ '~~.l~ ~!,~~~~~e .~~~' F,tgU;~~:~ ~ . ~ ,,:,::: 1
. . ,'.', "' ,. ">W'~
"'. .... -._.·i.•~i""':;;;';' ~''' ::' ~-:
:: ~ !.: , :-t>:~,:~'~T- E:ad~liIj/iAll:£.}~~~:" ; ·::' ::i: '}~..-~~_:: ~
' l '.. .\ ..,
"; ,, ".". <>:-': and .h1a'';~r· .her : li~~ i.e\07 ~.~ ~~~1 _ "Now 't here' s
;'.,-' .. ...-\ . - ,;_ ';~ :~~~~:o~Ul~:~t~l:;~~~f ~~}~lin~~r it · ·"
." \ . th~'''U _ jUBt QC trlgh<;en1ng u Hi. or, the id ea .:
, '.' ~ . ot . the .• elta r e .of fi cer .t hat dl 'd. ' it . "· I t h l n:t "l t '."
. \. ' : ~ ~~1 ::;~~~r~~~:~h~~:~~e:;~~ . ~~ie~y:~~i .~.. :
.":,"\: :1t~ ~:t~db~::e~V:~reth:c~~~:rep(~~~;r 6~~~~ - ':
". .-~?8.~. " .."ii· ~;hi~~i:ar~~r~:r~~dg:~ ~:III"W{~~J .
.... . .".:t '-", ." H Qr t1a 'nl!cliIr I Qrh~r l get j llu ] ( !;It .
'.:~:t~~~2~1¥~~~~=;':-i~ti , ,/
.~ ,.e speci~~~,,_ t~ o. ~e. '~r , phY8"lcal .'~~ent :. ·.· - .-.:~· Ne.~~'~land ~ ~th;':' .,"'.: :'
: : ~~t~~ , f~ fr.e~~~t.~. a~.~ _'r~~ ~~~e /~~r :·1~n.g~.e.~~~6:~ ~ ~.e4· ,~~: ~5 . ". . )(,:
.;.- rtshlng. or : .~klng 1n 't he 1~ber , .o~8 orthe .lll nes . · . Hi s c1i1ldr en .. ·
;~:: ~':'~:;~~:~ ;:.~::.~;~;:;:j::~;a,~~,~::,:~:,::::~~:g}' .
... . fa tJ'.e r spend s IIi\lch . ot t he . dru' away 'f :r02' ho:r.e . and 1ro lI~1t.t1ng : : / .
. ':: t~ ~O~'s 'rcir':'~t~lbU~i~n ' rr,;m · 'herfj~lf ont~ ' th; ·~~se.'1; ~a'U';;' ;; ' : ' .
.• ::'.:::::,~::~::~:;~~ I!,;:::~:i::,;~~:t: ::a;:t. ··
.:::':~::.::'~:::~:~:;~~~'~Vlau~ · '~.•'.a:: ..:; ..tened~'.h•.n, .








. . , I: ,. ' .' ,.~ ~
' . ' .~
:..J
• . ,.: ._ . I •.~ . :.
·. ·C
:n~or 8nbt~~~t·ln.g ~',.r'l'~~t: ."~~~ri~fl~:~lon ~ .' ~~.e - ~~~,,: 4:.',;:~~,~~. · ::· '~ )'.
. ...,:; ., ,"" ,.. s: ;',"::" '\""~>
." ,~ >.;~'.. '
'~s"n t.hrea tening·"~ iiUre " 1:l· .III~ rS::lliles nere thr!a i~ ' lnv o~~ 1is- .-'
··sue.h· f1gu~~~ . :~~ ' t~e be~'ii" '~'nd' {~e boCg'le- ' lIl~' ~re 8';rO~~li "
.n!£lre eat ed. ' Th~ 1l '88.8 118 al 80 t.o:b.e.. tl'".:e 'ot .t he uS8 or"o·tbi r ..:
,~nior' . £.e·=b~rs.~or · ~t.e..~Cl1; in :~h~~Il~~ ;. - ~lIPe c1~i l1 g~ai.dr'~t·he:8
.,no:.. olde r "~~lai i:ve8 . ~bo6~ .,er;>age glve~ 1'1811 to' a 'degre'e' J '
"." :~:::::~- ;.T::;:::::::.;~.:t::_~.:1:::~;:~, ~t,::~'>. ;,-.' t-, ,=;:
vcrb,!)l 'contr~{which';":~lt~\Cl~h' :.~rha;~ '.rrown~4 ~ o~, b; ' - P il~ ~ni~ ',
..:w.y ~e -~~piOy~"':b; , g~~d~ ';int~' :~ rid . oi~er . relatlv e~ ' , 1 n:' .f.b,e' l;~
' ', :. I'~ ~~U'on~h.1,p~ '''1~h : th~ ~h11dren ·.
....;... ...
. : . ., .
: ','·'s t;ange iy" :~ no,igh the most r~ lSh~ ~~\~~~t i i:~lI': "
.' W!lS the r athe-r ot: the children " ·: In most .cirt -
, por ts the fa t,her -.1s away f r om,home akOg<:i deal
of t he t ~e . _ AS .8 _~6Ult , . the . 6hildren '.often"
v i e:w: -him with . a ,.oer,t n,i n degree .ot awe j i t no:t - >
,~ear . . In ,such caeee, hOl'(ev'l'l-r , ,children orteil. .
never feel .ve r;y · clo E!e -:to .: :t.h~ lr fa t her, .bu t
never-t he I ea a , th~y r e s pe c t ed b i ni - h lghly ~" -The ·
-: :~~;:\::i~~~~~ ~~ ~·;~~h~:) ~~'.:dt~ B~~ , :~t~~k~nd .
'~~~;~~e1~Q~;~.~,~B~n _~~- _ . w~~ :,he.''_c:o.~_e.s . "
,. • • • : '~.You.rra th~r I a ' g~ l~·g. to . k~ow .sbou:t Ull~:l" . ..:'
( ~ r ,' rQ : fl 3 rz . l gou!n_. t ll' , ]lo~ _ e ',~u~., ? ~ s] , •. _,.-" : ' ; ". :.-)N~r ,~\R l,Ver ~ '. ,~Q4.1~h6~-31 .• , , _" : ,_'~_ ,. , .",:. ' , ":' :-' i. ". ' ,
A t hreat ,ver y oft en ,uaed when .chf I dr-erret-e
nau ghty ';1 e . "Wait ·:.t1l1yC?ur : f~h.e r :· ge ts. :h o!JI·e ." '.
~, ThIs 15 .!~.~Hy ,5 pl ayf ul ' it l1r eat , f or,' by t }J.e .t 1me
". t he "j' at he r. gets horae rthe 'mot he r no l onger f ede '
t he 'ne ed , to . " ,pun1ah " the, Chll,~re,~ ; ' ( St , J olUl, ' s )
., ~,~,~;t8,5 .•··. '.':", :."' : ' ...>":." , ,,', :" " ., .' ,, '
. I n ,an attemp,t ,'t o 'd is c i pline, he r children;:. "a: ", ..
mother '.u aus lly ·t n r ea t e ns thc ,m· ...ith, " 'iia f t :,~tH
~~~rf~;~;~ . ~g~:t~~e~o.~:~:~mti~~es~:~~~~ ::O~ , .~~.e
per-su ae tvene ae," , . He:"e ~ triet.'· t hr ea.,t allp t he rn by .
~~Oh~g;~~~ : ;~~:.~~,~fsf~1~~~~~:l, ~6;~~~~~anc~,~" ;
" .T~e .b1'ggeet ·t hre a t ',ii.iw()n~ !~s~ ' t ';' .use. .".u ,"""Jua\
wa,~t .u n your:.f'athet> gets: home:, you'll>·:c~tc~
'. it . " '. This .Al way s ''forked ·quite>eftecti-vely ~ · ,
I',...cum. war.~h . out , of ;,the ,window and, when I ' ',sa w
~18,ca;r ·. turn'1 n · t he dr'ive J/ay ( I ' V{Oul d} gC?.."ahd.
:~~:e~~~~; , ~i~ "~'e~ohi=h~s~~i~;;,~~~dt~?-s~:C~~~O
he woul d ' ju'at , l augh a,t it·.-: am I never did
" oat~h , ~ t~,! .:. · , :,< ~.t . , '~?~ : 5 ! , 68~6 ~ . . ,::.: __, .....-. ,:
"YoU"l r cat ch .it" when - youp ··father ccm~s,n oe e, ",
V/hen my l',at he r :u sed to SO,: out of dccr-e , Illy. " "
b r'dther .a rd . rueea t o" shrt 'pl a,y1ng up, .and my.!
·. mo t he r u:se~ t hi s ,e x;p.r lilBe i on t o · t r y , and.' keep ~ ua ' . , ~
'J~~:;~~ .,9.6;e~~;6,~1 ~~1 S,~.: :,~~6ut-.~~n ,lf~,~r~~ ~~~:' ::./: .
I 'll~ve '0i' t en be en present, in h ouaee of my ' frien~s
",hen, t ho. .fat her' i s pr-ea ent ed . t <Q the chi l,drenas .;.,:,'
.':'.:~~~'~'~~~h~~~; ~ ~~~o~~:1d.v~~r~~e~e~ib~~ , ~~~~e~:~: ~ :> ~':, .:".
. he ge:t6 .hOClel '~ . " •• Thls .",eal.w-, 'f.ri~tens the~ . . " / .
ch 11.cire n . end "I've._often s,ee Ii. ,them run ·,and . h i de
(~;t~~~:~~~~'~~7:t~Ffath.e~ . . i.coming . :..-:_.; . ,
'., f
.'....:. .: ',
, : " i!:'"
.,!,
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~;~~ :," ~~f~,"[: ] ';,;r~ ~~rer~:~~l~t' .·.:,:;
ar oun d , our . a oae when we -woul d ,get i nt o .mi s ch l e ,c:· .. . .. ": ,
r/e. ,V6 I'y r Sli'Elly '''got i t " bu t - t he thr ea t ,:\'f8a ' " ' ,'-
usually aufrlcier1t t o ke epcus i n .our ' plac'es : . ' : ',
..c9a~ I!-0be:r:ts) 66-~ ._ . ~ >: . ' ...-.:, .' ,\ ,' :,. .~ .
.:~;~~ : ~:l '~~6:~i~e:~:uv~hi~~~,~nY{i~/:~~e'~~~~}\': ; '
, . when _ t~,Y are ,annoying . ... .Not .u3ed ,1 :f. you. are, ':'
. "1;'eo.11y angry , ' anti . usually .eaf d' i n . ene -,hea r i ng
',_ o~ ·another: adult , part lY"for , the i r :bcnefit : ", ..:
. • • • •Used currently anongvparerrt a [ :aged] twenty -,'.;,
~?:~2:0 t.~l~~Y _ f!V6 :,."In. ~t-. J ohn ~: B ,., -CSt . " J~~_n1$)
".Go to, bed n~\Y1 Je anie; Dad!1Y ' s home ! ' ~ ' ; _ ~ ~id _ . ' .
' ~i ~;~,ds1Nr '",ag(~) ab~~i~~r~e~~{~~ ;~~~e,~n ~
made t o t na nouee , ,;,The · gi r l ' s ." f'a t h er • • • •had '
;r~f~~~ ~~;e'~~V:'~h~J~a~:m: n~h;;;~~,s ' .,m~~~~,:~:.~ . ,:>'
said 'in a' , kin1 ly vray w.i't.hout any ' threate n i ng
overtones of voice ' or ' ma nner . , · The o;:hlld was ..'.", ,. , ' .'
ups t ai r s a t the tll)leand the mother s impl y called '
uP:,to her<• .' The directive wae not errec erv e as ·' '":~. (~t. ~~~f:n~~),67:~2~9,\I~sta~~,s l ~sh~.r tly , .at:te r~a~~ I''','
:~he·" ~·o's't .r~ightimlng ' ~t~rimomcould" te ), l' m~
was tha t" she :would inform da d of my'na.UB'hty
.' ~~;i ~~s~tor~~;~r~=:n~l:~~e~~d :,\v:~~8t:~~~~:~: .
n':~:p~~e)' QE7:1;9~:~k~,~~: ..~fe;~ :<'. ".': ' .' ~
>. ~3~ !,~( . ~n ,manY ea9~'s'; ' ho\Vev~~ , the :'fath'e~' ~~a~ : UEje d ~~ "
a 'mea ns of inducing t he de sired fltll.te . ,_, In these '
daysmany 'j'athers were . away from home for . ac nthe .
at, 'a t ime ',a n.d,when he did retur n he ,?"SS l oo.k ed , "
upon with -awe ; and t hUS lfhe n Ita s ai d she wa s
goi ng - t o ca ll ~ ' y otl. 1' ,Pa ll 'you , .r 811;1l y. h!l.d,- to .dc '.
what she said Or else ' f ac e ·U'.e" prospect .ct , " Pa
t aking hi a s l1pper ,.-to,ya" . or'a gcoc ta~lng . ,.'
·;; (D8e.1' ,La~ e) . Q~7--1 Ci~ I" " .... < , . .-'::, <:' ,.- '.,: ':'" ',; .;
"Whe n . I Was'abou t . :t:1Ve. . t o"fourteen rears'·old ,· my: ~ .
' mot he r , us ed , t o te ll me to .b!'lgoo::l o~,she :,w,ould -.
;:ni~~d~nw~i; :· th~/~hl~a~:S:a:~s:c~i~~~~~~ :ge ~' '."',.',"i:.-':
US"t o ) i o what, she wanted . : '. • • • •I ' wa s . more scar~d, : . "
; ~~f:;~r6~~~t~.was , !'.t t~ .Blaok,j,{alj.. , (Har b0U!"








'. '.: .:,.;:~i'r Ch~le'~nl a'B ~~ to: ,I' 'w8s hollie ":i:.:"; as , ·~ i~.i t iiI" ' -,
. \ my . g ~r1rr1end_ ",ho 1s .mar r ied .and haatwo"li,t tle. ,' ". g lrL.B, ~. : . .\~ell \one ,0 ' t licl l ittle girl.B; go t-1nto ' · .
',:-: ld;.!~_~~~~~~;~~~: il~~~~.~~~~. ~~ ~ 6~~~ . :
-,__-. .~~t rr"gr;~~~lh::~f " ~:ra~;~I" ', ~::;d: !~~ . ,~~ .t;o. ;: '
\:: . '." . ,~' reft.e j "ll1.:1 J: . · . ( ~~r_~ .C~~.e l:, T..:C3 55 ~ ??-3 1~ ,: ~ , .':~ : BlIC! . 2 . . .. .. Often', . too;r ' grandparen~ts . , a~ ;~re 5 ; · ·C ciu s 1·ns .
. and _o t~~. older; ~,re.1_ative6 -'!lre ·u'S 'eLt ,o-·:threa1;en
' . ~~~f~~n. _~~~~f~~:~:n·~~l~~.~~&t~~p;~d~~.~~'~l~" · · ' ',
,.wi tho'gra ndfather',s ,t'OO,l S I , · ro~ . e'x ampl s .i;.:!l wh1Spere d,,' ':' . ' "
" ','Gr a ndpa 1s co min g P' , 'fnl ~,9.u1ck~y ,move hpr .away" . , '" ;
(1),a:r k , c.'(l,veJ;: Q6.7~S~6 '" "," <>'::': ~ ' ,',:,:J: "',.',:: .:"'.'. ,,::'_ ':"',' .
: ~~'~ f~~ ~. ~- :·. ~, ..;;,..-. : ~..,. .. ... v, •• ·• •·. •. .': " ' " ::<'\
.. , th, +(:; r:;:'Jnt":::1::':;~::t:,iB;:~j:~;;h::~'~o~f:;~~"' .': '
·.',-t o ,1'l1s i s t" s,udde~ . change or- , lnterf~rence .'rr om · outs~ ,de' j and"~o, ma 1nta1n : ',: '''.
" ,' : ' -. .. ' , .:: ~ , :''':. . c . " .>'. '." '. '.-' . ,~,." , ' ! : ,> , :' '-' '- ' ' <: ' . --':":, ' ,. . '
.•;:::::B::2~;:;::~i':;~:~~::(t~~ft:~::1:~f~:12.~~:~a:,~t.~:j .
. ~i/i~~~a~; ·· · :(r om ' t~ ~~~8 i~e." w~14~ ~ ·His drees;" ·:Bpe e.cll .,;gene"ral! ' " ,."
.';':": ,~~~ci:~~~n~~, , ,a~""~ :~ti~i'f~~~ :'~?,··~:~.~~~,,~~·' ,~~a;~.i ~~.~ ~ '~ ~:~ ..~~~ ; . ~~:~ .~,~.e; ·~:.. : '.'.
. ' .," '0" ,. - .... . ~, ': ' ;. ' .,,: ' .: .-' ". :" , '': ' ,,_.," :, " : ·~ <" o: ':"" · '''' : : "" ,;t ,':,f '~::;" , :;'''' :
, ," ' : :': . :32j' <:)r . ,a ruU , d 1~¢Us a 1cin' or t~ " 8 t~8n,ger ','a , r.Ol~ ;. ,,~"e-e , , 1J i~'8 tone ,' ' .-.,
""wiw,r, and st'?~'"" \ P,~' 6~~75 . . >:'.\: · <.. 3'.: ~' ::
A," I .
~ . \ '. , '.
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1n a comnunt w , ani when he r e ~8ed 1n tht~at6attent1on 18
roc ue sed on the alien nature of these cha raeter16t1 cs.
- A e tr-enger- h as ,8o me'thing of tlie ' aur-a. 'a:e many supernatura V
i nven t ed ,f i gu re s, in ' thB.t ,h is orig1nS, and 1ntent i'ons ar~ unknown ,
he la cks definite l oc ation and posit lve , idEint iflcat ion , his
behavl ou r is unp·r e.d l c t abl e (and~he:~~t?re 'l e~ 9 controllable ) and
he 18 'p ot entts lly ma,l eVOl ent, ,a,'nd. d·~'~,erou~ . , : ." ~a : th9 r~fOre,
no; wmaturp.l .that : ~o:url a tB ' a~ ~t~~,:CI;l.Bui~ v is i t or s , or such
~t r,a~Ja~s "ee 6ai~9m~.n,, ';p.ubl~~ ·· oih'A/~~,~·>, , :,~e:~'~.~!~~:·;~?,fk~r~ ,a'nd,
th~ ', .l1ke ·:areu6~~,.a,~,tbre,~:t~~·~~g:" .;fgur.~8·' , ,':,~uri,Nf : 'mY ,Q~~' f. 1e?d~ :,' ,:'.
:';~r k.. in:m~dlfr,~rent)19,rts ,Of : the' pjr.o~:ince· I 'f~d~~op~~.. ~~~ng: ' ·
me i n this way, 1nd other f ielli'll'orkers h,ave'had 'he aaee exp erience •.x·
:;:':lp" p':e:::;:o:'~::u:~t'!:'p;::J~t:~L~Z ;::;;~:::;:;'::.~·, .' ,. :,~:~' : :~::..
" "';"1:\'
. '" ", , " , . , ", :'.: : , .' ,





enc EI r e s t ill f~are,d t o 80me" ex tent 'bY adul t s , sa this ,Archiv e
:'e;>or t from Long Cove , Trin ity Bay illustrates :
" Strangers are .~ ,ererre~ t o as . tramps , ,and 1f th e
f at her is not h ome " nobody ,willanswer the door t o a
: ~r~=rbU::~~~~~:Y ( ~67~~3"~~e - 'summer when there ~re
'he traJt1ps atrl other we m eeee s , however, {llse hav e other character-
. , . ' . I
,i u.ti oB which m~rk . t~em out as unusu a l . or abncrmaL, .eucn ee their
' ",l'CSS aM the fact ,t~i th ey oi'~en : car ry b~a OZ:, packs . All
u'nutluu i p~~pie. ' on;, t~·." oth er hand, 'ar e ' ~ ri ;~cm'e' e~ten~:: ht~an'ge rB '
by'~ irt~~ 'or t~~ ir a~n6r~~{i~1~:6 •.,~~ ~:' ~i i~6·tr~z{g~ra':~~y_' '~'e: ::r~~~de d
. ' U:f; .·a~nc~;~l :~~m~i/\~c'au~~ j;~~; ,,'~re: ~ri~ \m ' ~ti~~i ~t;~~>. '~
'~ iCht·" .~;temd : ~hf '~ .1nv'e~~'1g~ i ;;ri,"~r the:' ~'t~'~~e~ : in~~ lf .even.':r?~tlHi t: · .'
arid ; au gge'S ~. ,that , :m'~IlY·, threai~n1ng '!: i i,;u'r.es' are:'conceptualheO,'as' . '.
out.c as i !i:.-: ci r , ,'~~t·~ide'J> ~ '.~ · ' ::;rhe~: a~i 'n~t- ' d1·S.~"~~~~ a~· r.r~m 'r ~iur~~
oucb .aa':'ca1n' or ' tbe. W~dc:r:1ng Jf!w , ";hlch ~oc1e ty for ' o~e rea'~'on " . '
~l. Stranger . . ':.." :, . ," .
- 84 1 . 1 .', ; ~"~at.~~ out , 1" or Btrang~r's'; '; . (spa'niaro 's"llaY)
·' ~~~:-;L~2L ..' · ",·. ',' " . , --..'. . . , , ,, . ,
E41 :2 ; :"The"' s t r aiiger doesn '.t i1ke bad bOYB (giris )'. ;'
B41:3 -. ": " ~::~::~~:7~~·~:~~1l7. :\~re ~~~ n~d :: o~ ' ,~ ~ ~~~~d' .:.
. mostl y 1"01" t heamusementcf' .t.'.ie'ad1!lt . : The .
>~~~et~: · -i~:s::J~eI?~~I~~r. , ~ ~~~t:" u~~{i~'~~:~~~: . . ~ . :
•.' , , t he ch ild .c ling 1;0; t ,OO -per-eon wh? thl'ea ~ena h1.m .~ . ,' . ,.. ,
.' J.~,u~,~~a) - Q~7-1 005 •.. ~ : . ~ : ':""'c ";: ' ';:;' : ',',;.", :';, ' .
3511\6 . ad~;t· }~t~i~g;;; r·Ti'~:of'te ri, : ,r'eier'~~d\' t.o" · a1m ~IY :~~" " , 'the ~im"; li·
rme impersonal ,mode: c::\', ref.yre,nce:'waafrsquently used .enen p,e~pl~ ~' . ; , : " ,~~~I~7;~~~~,~"~r?~~;~~i,~i6~.sB4~~; ; ,m~~~-r~~ :gil~~~7: ·~a.., . :~, ~.~{.
~1. .28 • .-. : SB'e ' also .1l66~, :b elo"'i' .: :' '..' : . " '. . ' ,' ,,'"",, ':, ' ,,, ' : "; ."-\
:: .;'. ,36Th 1';" ~'~i~~~\~'i'~ t;~tes t~': ' u'e¢ -: ''o r tlir~a't~ 'in s~:ch .~. 'wa; ·as;.,· , " . ~~
~da~h:: ~. ~~ th:~~~~i~;h~:ii:~~~~~~~n'~~;~ ~~~\:;i:n~i~·1~~:~~i:~ ~~~ '.~ . I
:i~hi~0~e~?a~.ITi::OI ,;'cn.'t..h1m an~ ma11lta1 ,',l~ng ,~. , b~ndS- ~.~ a~t!l~t1~,~ , . , " " : : ;'\i;" ;t
LA ....);7\ ~
.>fiiJl#ft~; ·.i;.; - I · ·
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~~L4 ' ;~ ~~~l!a'~~e)o~i~3~~~ ' s tral18er." (Upper '
31;.1.5 . "You 'd b etter be good or . I'll a1'l6y ou tQ t he
I - first st ra nge r who comes al ong . '! " Th10 i s a
th reat 1" have heard a ee e rer-ent.e use at 'O,1Y
Rob er ta , i nclud ing my own, ' when I \'lo.S n child ,
to get obe di ence . (Bay Robe r ta ) 66- .5w·
&'11.6 ; "I 'll Bell YO'U t o e mean s t ra nge r If. y ou t orment
me any more ." ( St . Jo~n "s ) Q67-11 2 , '
641 . 7 . St r angel,'8 " t o!", were. to be fe ared by t he childr en .
n:~.w~~,~ :~~:~~~~f :~;~ ~~e:i~i: Wh;~~~ .,
"Fyou 'don ' t be gocd , I' ll sel l ,You t o th ,at man
ov.er the;re, ~" " (St. John' s) Q?7-1111:< . . .
Stranger -- :"Ui you ~o ,out af t e r da r k t he, '. '
, ~~r~p~r , 'l{ l ~,,;1 ge,t, .rou:. ": : ' (Sou th R:1v e~) :Q67_1197: :
· ';;;'~ ,~it~:~~e~;ni~~~ri~~;.;~t,:~~J:~~~9};~li~~~~' ',:
you ;,1n'"hia ,'I1o,cke,t ,':" .:· ,-~:More~~~~a ~ar~our! 'Q67.:.6 C6- :
" 'A 'strange rc"1 ~1 ' corns' ~r:d :tak~ ,y ou al7ay' in ,~'
- '~~~~::~':~:~:~:' :~o~:~~~ ' ";~a~}~.::7~~il: ~~~e ' '.
'" , ::~=.; YO~H:::Y;':e/.·~e:~;::: \~6:.~~7,;~ti · -
,~waY ' '', · ' (St. J ohn ,'a ) ,Q67-1 034.: . ,, ',' .. '
B."~ 1 .13'" ,:',,'Stranger ·:- ;'I:f you d6 n' t behave a 8,t rllha-er - i r i
'. take.:.you aw~y,,, (,~t. Joh _n ' a ) QG7-72.. . : ' •.
341.1 4 . So~e ehllaren-w~re ' v~ry, shy arO~d a t,rangera, '
and . when .t hes e chlld:r;oen .di80beye d in"t,he presence
~~/~~~~t a~~Il~=~~d Wti:rb~; ~ ',~~:~nni~,1~~, "" I~ , .'
~6i~~~ ' tll~ yo~, ~~' f V11~ h.im• .'~ , ( \~i,tb~ne \ . '" .
'·>'- Strahge/ .;. If , thera ' was al' g't r 'anger ",in t '1)e. jious e
. an d' t a, ' .ch ildr en ',d1dnA t ~ehave . q'J.1et ly , · the
mother wOIl;1d say, ",rr You ,don ' ,t "!,e ' q1i1et,tl;.e, ·
. a t rilttgar "wlll" take 'y ,ou.tlW,Y _w~th h1m;1~ , .'" (Hear t "e
Oont,e !lt ) Q6,7~1035. ~ ' . " : ~" ~ "', . ' ':' " . ':. ...:. ' .
. (The strang-er ' JlIigh,t be l ·~ 1tting d~ ' havlnga. Y
cup "o.f 'l;ea, or~:. ard' the' young.ater ' ·woul d b-e,th:ere
.undllr f oot . ' An' ,t re nio~~ r ' wcu.Ld a~y " "Now, ;
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.l.ls tenhere l The r.l!In'll take y eu when he go ee't"
~:~J: l\(fo~~U::elBeea:~) ' f 63i~ ,i~~3~1l'\ ' ,-:'
641 ',1 7 • .' "When e js tnanger- co nce •. behav~ or he" will take
you •.'.', (Bay or I slands) Q6(' - 89 6 : . · !
341 .1e . If you d ie. not behave' i n the' p'r,oper manner' whll e
.a visitor ,,"'~5 in tt.e hous e , then you ',,{ould go
~1tb. ·h im. . " You .be good or s c- ana - s c 1\'111 take
y ou to su ch and s uc h a pl ac e wh en he goes."
Sometimes the at.r-angef woul d pretend to take a
ch ild upon leav~ng . bu t aoonthi £; wa s s t opped
by a loud ' c ry from th~ child . ( L:Ol'eton,' s
~arbour) Q6 7-109~ . " .. .: , '.
· 81+1.19. ~~~~~~~'~~~~e~~~e~:l~~~gu~h~.ac~i~'~~~r.B·;~~~~e·t~r,.
~: 'i(.' '.' ;~?:~~s '(.~~~nt~,:; )lr~) '~' ~~,'~~?g ~,~.~:n.n, ll , ' : ~ a,ke, ::. : :
;" ~ . ', ' ''A' , 6 tra~ger wil l. come. and,.c a ;ryyou -ot t ...r r
y ou . do n:' " ..be good , ',' . " . (.BurntWoods , . COMe ,Ri ve r ) ' .
.; " ~:~:"~'~~;an~r ;. ' 1~ : ~~m'~n~:·' '~'~26'a~~Y :';~~" ' a~~ ;:' '' ","" '..
(P.o~~ aUX .13asq~e6) ' Q67-182 .- . . , <: ,': ':" .' . . ..... .~
. ;~~~:;r'~~~t~e;;I;n~a~~~t~~~ ~;ath~ ' : ' :\v~ ~~dt~,o " ' _ " : . ",<
go with ol de rt' fbr o.t her s >a nd Si"s t e r.sr. · " ' ( li' or~une) ~ . . ,
Qf.i7-529. ' _ . '
. • '• •• · "Tha t'b i~ "man , w-111- ~arry you.-away >; ' (Pass
l s 1.and )'Q61 - 6#4 ; '" _ , .... ., . . '._.. '. ./ " .:
B41,2~. " If' you, a r e bad ; t he Btrange,r w :!.~l ,car ry you
· ~.1.25. ;;:~~~'r : (.~:~:t~:~,;~~;6:~~'i·~~~;~~ ':~OU a~BY ,'1£ . :
you .ar e n ' t 'g o od.o'!., : ' ( H111~ad~): . QG7c';~056 ., : .,':: '.',.
· B41 . ~6 •.· ' "T ha t st ;anger.Wlll ,carry-yoU, aVlri" ."l r _you ,.do .
th~~, ~gain~ll .(~ot~(l(lli) Q67~~223 . , ,': ':. :;~)e~:(~,h~~m:~o,ea~\:~:l~;~:~~;i~~:~~ ; Y.~U . . ,:',1
Thia -'1 can _l'!3meIllbe r being · ulled by .paren:t~ ' :
, . , :;~': ' ohil~~~ ::~~~;~~~t~~~~do~~i~rb;7~/~:~~"~~en
.- the;r e'wereet r angers" iR , t h o l;!,ouse' ar:m-" tMchi,ld , ,
Was ·'mak.1n ga, noi se or ' " sh owi nK' orr" .(do ing ·.,t !1i ng.a..:..
, h~l" normally woul dn ' t cdo ) .: The ,t hre at : was , ~~ ,; -5
' ·· :~id~~~~ " ,;~~~~o~~~}: :_~e~':~~ ; ~e;;r~:d' t~~~ver. ' .:
: ',hear· :i t •.-, --The pfi!reo n 'usu,ally ' .made a rernark ,~ s,1mn ilr :
. ~ o. ; " "Ye,~' ., :t~t "a-wha .t :.r Vlil~: [d o]; : if':' you ,dO~,' t : ,,-: ...
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· behave Y-ouraei f' .,,3.8 ~ ' -{Frano~is) 68 ~; .
?h1. 28 . ,Some U me ii \\"}"en ther e wa s a s trarieer . in the house
am I wae bad, my'motI?-er:,used t o say , " Be' good '..
:- '~.~r~:dm:~~:~lih~:~~~t:~~:U3~\~:~~~;a~e'~
~~7~37~m ll e~d, and: ,geomed kind. ' (Lewf s,P0r t e ) I
31.11.29 • . Borne threats i(lvcilv"e ' strnngers , BU~h 8S , . ';!f "yOu
go ou t ,on ,t he . s treet ,' a' st r ange r niigh~ plok ,YOll
' , up..and oa r ry you ll-"ll"llY am neve r .pr ing you back . II
· (Span~srd'a B~y) ' ~7 '·:318 • . · ' , :'.
~?'~ !-I: : ~~ ..•:. ~ ~ " " ''' : . ; . ; . ~
. Bitl ;30; ' :' ::An~' ~'h~~ "'~ Ollj~'~n' ~a; '. ' ~·r f;lght€mi~~ ':' ·YO~g~'torf'.e] ' ~
, was when [aJ visaor wB.s "a t Ii house ·t iJ.<7 ·'parent s "
i" ",' , w?'Jld . ~e ll .the i.r ohlldI.:en .t l;la t . the y . ,were ,going ' '. '
· t o .aree the m 't o ' t he , at rsngep t o '.t ake' horne ' ~lth
h~:n. : ::' (Ha\bour~r.ac.e) ,Q67",,:10'+7 • ...: " ": '. ,':
B41;31 • . The y .,a1so th~'aten ! t hem' by ssyinttthey Will ,g ive
, .too D!,·to ,t he 8,tr a l1ll'er who oome!!. t o ;t lie c ommuni t y. '.
· l ooking .1"or ,ba d , l i tt~.e . b oyS" am,gi rls ., . '
(-Je.rSeYS ldeo1;Q6?_~~ • .. • ,::: :' ,: " ' .: "
B4f.},f.: . - ~ , ••.Jf, t hey, 8p~ak,t? a s tranger, , .h e ;~~ld.: .t ~ke
t.he lll, aw~ Wi~h him •.· " ( Ernbre e ,): Q?7.~654 .
,..B4l',~ 33 ~' : . 'Wll~n : a' s tra1tger "was coming ·t o" t he··h oUse , 'we' '~uld
e e t old. t o be go od or , t he ,s t ,:r;-ang er wO'ld. ta ke 'ue ,
· (BaY. -R ~be, ':7_ta ) ' Q6? ~ l-05 . ' , . .;." .," ":: , "' ,': ' ;
If "a ',:chlld misbeha ves whll~ .a s tra naer ,1a ,in""the
..houaehe : is threat,ened :,that t he ·s t range;r win .- " . '.
carrY"hi lll o,tr .,. . (Bur ~~ ) :Q67:32.~:•. '. :,., .. ', >::.' "-.' ; ,. ~.
Some peo ple lIIaktJ. their. ch.l,ldr en or r.a:i d o1" e t r an ge r s
[by ], t eH i ng , t he chlldren that if. the' !'itranger
t~~gh:~~~~ ." h(~'t~~~~:) t~67~~f~ ~ ' b~g. 'and ,oa r r y
. >' , ;,.... ,' . ' / "" . .
3!12:, ., ,:-The S. ~range, man , , [ ~~ ,: ' I ~,t':f:.lnQj. - lIfen} I [do /s}rE:i.nd~
, . . • ·•.. [b<l ~ , lI;t rf:ln,d3nb~n) . -
B42;l,. . "!~'ll gi~~ 'Y,ou' t~ ' .the ,: , ~t~'~bge. : ~ .;i , : ' [a:il svv .~-
. tl:t , b~" :str£~~3 ,~<l nl . : .( Nor~h . R iver }.' T· C~1,~ . 6'7,:" ,3~ '"
. , 497.
. .
Bli2.2~ '~The !lt~an',se mali~1ii'getyoU-" 1'6 an - e~re aS 10n'
.FJf2.3: ~~~••~:_:a;~::,:;Yt:-a~:;a~~N:~~i':i~~~~:~7:~? '.
t~ke youaway ." . ( (J:1 ~nVlood ) · Q6 7.~ 1239 ; · · , . "
B42.4 . \Vhe~ '1 ' wa s ViSit' lng M~ .~-~, at,
". For t un e Harbout" ,duringa He l.d tri,'ll. ,in the area
in 'the f>ummer or-1964'. a small,'child came ,i nt o '
,· t he h ou se . _ To : keep. t he ohf.~d quIet , ~l r . -l.!!l..:.... .'
.. ---:rt~ ..~~~l~o~~~;a r~:l~t;~~~T;:nsir:~ j:~" "
In "th..1e case ' '' ~he , s.trar.ge. man" wap, me! ." .r ne . ',:
child was ,.1mmediate lyquietened by -t he th reat . '
;~d'S~Ii~ _ ~fs~~e~~§.t_: t~;r~~?~~~~ZrrO~~~~:
-. . ; ' . ~ . [1r.J. i n 'chu; ch; :";';S'kitl:'won' t.',behav·'e,". they .n .
s~ . - wel.l . ·. - ! ' [ 'the} : 's tra~e 'man. over.; ttere. . will,' _t ake ·
i -: ····. t~~i~,·· ! '~~;~) ~~4,~67~3r~.' ::~c~r ' ~,~},:, . ~ C ~'~ , j:~UL ~~
· . . ;'. if '~ '~ ,Ch.i ld ' s t~"r t & c. ;){ ing ,Whl 1e,,'i n ,ll ' s to re' " . '
o ~ . elaewhere , : and trere 1aa s tr~JQan nearby , .
:~e~;~i~i;~e :;j,~~I~ ~,?,(G:,~~~,' ,~~~~kf" ;7:~6~ ;,' '.';
·~~i(~:~eY~~~" ~ ~,imt~t~O~a~i, :~eQ~~::~i~:. ~B~ ~" .
~ '• • ; '.'Th':lt st~ange :man.ia l:!:ol'IlS tocs·rry .you. : .
sway~ ~' , " (Harbour .Deep)·:~67.:..a22. , : , "::
·~~~;d;~~t~~~ ;~e' ,' f~~, 'n;c ta~~': ~;~:c~ep;;~;~l. :,
strclnd~ , IIm&p. ,l-"~1"\ jo ·o.: f ] " jD,ar,k , Co~e.> "
, "','<._" ". T .?:,~\6~~,31~,:- : ~ " ,:~ ' , , ; . ' -: ' : " , . ' .
. ~~ ~~;,~ ~' · '·, ~ · · , : '· '·,' ,::: ~,' ;,: ~ ,V· ~ ~ · · = .. ,:,: ·' . " j. : :"... .
: , Bl~2.10. · · : ..: : . ,Oh ,:·strangers ' were :'-;we';~ very '!'~ighte.n1ng·
. . ' , f1gurerJ". : · " , , · . ; .~ I wasre ally 'afr a1d , ot , t hem.
' . ~ • •Th'e, etranse man ,wo~l,a c om e. , ~ c o,lJle , an' ge t . ,
; : ::'f~~;tJn~~el6~~~67~3r,~ WO~.~~/~.~~f., , ~,¢,~ ?f . ',:<,>,>~ .
·~~~~~~;~Y~;~~l~~~~~~~.;;~~: ~~=~B~;~~r;,t~~,d :'.'.
· t~ke y.ou ,away ~ ' ,<:. ~ ~t . , .Jo~ :: s ) ',"Q67::-1 26 .", ;': .. . ,.. ..:
. , - , ' ,,, ,, ., ' ;, -- "" , , ' , -, " ", ,' '; ',,,- " '''' ,'' ' , ' . ' .






. r:: ·',B43'3:- .<A;~~~ ' rr~, ~~ '~~~1 , ~ t:;e~t8 .' 8 ;~' t'~re8 '~'~d ;
"1,to :rr'~ghten "ch l 1:d ron, am 8"6 t th er.l" t o;behav~ ."




:, , . ~. :... '. :
,"', -2~~~:-:':":"_"_"' _ _' _'__:'_' "~~__"-';" ':""__(,:
~ ,~h1 ~- : r~u'~~ /, l~,"p~i ~~'~n ' -t ~ <'~.i8 _ i p~ el~ ;~8 1;i 6~ ii~;:, :., , ,,:, ;:
ehar'e e t.er-Lued by ,other ~ l:tatu re 8 ' typ ic al or 'many , threat~plng ~1gu~e:8 . ' '., .
: .: . . ! l s , rec lus.1~e life ,his poverty , h.is dreS ,6' s'!1d t re bFlg ,he, c~.,:, _r le9: ;
:: ._ rO : . Clx,al:lPl e ' , ~_a:;k hu , out ~a unu~,~~l- _,: " . . " "
'..~~T~i~.:'·,·rren~~ , .t~~veil~~·: ~~" :~~ ' d~~: .~~'-,'~or~·~· ' 1!e,s t' ~:~s~ " ~ "
and in addl t1Qfl-t o h i,. varlo~,. fr i gh.ten1ng ' o.ttribUt ea he,' ws8 .l;Isid •
. .to "be a. .~wa:r. ,r.r Olll, a ~re?qh . ~~l.p,, ; i S~e : a~~: IlS.,2,be l ow. . . "
C;·i
" ...:
. .. ..,:.::.. . , / ' : " " '
Ol~ 'Loui s '~:-a Pr.enciimen ;:'lioliveti ' at
Danie l ' e ::ra rb9 u r and ' !' r equent vIsl t or - to other '
Bet~lelOOnts . He had a dri ed .up fi ch bone am
"ll"ould poi nt it. at , ~he ,child r e n and- . t e~ ,l th eta
~he 1.r :~ong dolng~ • . ,1Jany ~arents us'ed '~ouis
.::...lEL t Q discipline ehi Idr-en.. " (Ip. one
instance put a ;chpd 's leg s ,in n~s"
ueea-ee ho l d , wo'od i n:' place 'fo . } .:
(Dan i el' s Harbour ).'->.1641.. " ,.
Ari~tber"c~~n' ~!1Yini ': i~: ~ ~ihto~" 'is ' the .~.ear
': Dt ll"iemsc~ . " , ..F.'or.some reason, or ' other,' many ~, <' . '
. " old ~ople "actually believe.. that tre, re-. Kicmacs . .:
' . .living i n ccnne Rl·ver . Bayd 'Zapoir. ' can ij,etual,.l y ·
, .' . .ceet . a ,s i>C' 11' on" . or "witch" --s, person or ' t hing • .'. :'
.~:;sp;;e~~:?~a:o~~e:o~1~i~~i~ . ~~m~~DlS~.~t~b,ey •.
."wit ch" ·t hem.~ i1' they ere not go,od. . ThiS causes " . : ~\.. .
. a fear and. aeertaln,UDCal1ed~foI' ,d1e l ik e ' :of t~
)UCma~6 '~ cmr cOillll!un1ty,• .' (1l1l~to.Jrn). :Q67-~2.
_..:~ ,~ llve(a,l1. b.y , J:l~OS~if :?n ':th~. blu:k :.; ..::::.: .
Gi!l ~~ eS •
.' . :.," ".,:' ..:» , ,', ' """ .
" '; Chlldr en Years· ~go' \lfe're : th~atene-'i ·with : ".I f;- .
you:aren '~ , a51eep 5,?0.n I 'll 'f;:lve you to , the
~ Q67:fM;~es w!':n.t ~eY,. c ~Jll~,~'~,< .:t ~t :::/,~~' ~? "
' . If "chiid~e~ '"ere '~i8behaVinE 't~ ,'::~r~nt-~' : 'wci~ld
>~~:~~~~e;~ .~~~a~v~G~~~'r96~~'~~~e..:~,r~ en..,~~ :: :':
...: ~ : ' 'I :. .
", '.. :,: .' -, ',' , , '/ .:'..:, :'\ ::::, <,': . ' '
·'I ndi ans. ,are ' re ported, as ,-tM eat e'nine f igure~ fro:n" G~'nde r-; :.... .
~n4 : ~is? ; :r~ OOi :~th~ ' ~~~~' ~h'ci ~ a;~a'- '~&'r~ t:~~~'; is . _'~.: ~:1Cl!la~ · .
, ::~::;t:/.,:.i;:r::~fi~;::t;:~t;;~:~t~::::)~t· ,n
.. ~', : ' ', . " ,
? l!Ive r.t ,, ; .
~~ ';;;~'~:~:~~~;~~~!~ia~~ l'~~' · ~e;~~~ · ty~~ .'
Th9 par~ts 'Would t ell their 'qh Udretl ' t ha t .--l1iL
"'ould co me and put 't he m, ip his kna psa ck; 11' ,the y
weren 't,good..... (LH tle Bay I llla nds ) Q64A.
•01-,8 .'. NegI'ees .
): ;: . ~ ':\~;~~~,~ r·:~·~~~::. ,' . s :~~'~" :" ;:t~~:~~;.: ·.:~i~~:~'~l; ; ': :,:" :.:':' :,
.;. some ~ale6man wou~dcome .t c t he ' ·.h ous e 3elling"
bO!,ke :ecce ' ~ay, · and a ' Gillall , ki d woul d ,be ' :,t he r e.
:,.~ ~:~~~a;£~:~ ~ :~' , ~~~e;~~it~~ , iOtfi~ey~~~, '\, :
:' . away; ' YO\l ~ow .~ ., . , (Bl.l:" h~nl:I ) ,T 0367,,67-51 .~ .
E,6. ' Peddle;.,' Lin~'ludins 'nained i~dividu al f.
-',
. ~.
'.,' "~.- ' : ' . ..' -', ' :' ~. '. -( ... ":.'.j .
: .: ~?2 ' '..
..,,' "
.".'
.. . , .
' ."goa.ai p aiu:l e'an \ eJ.l· you ever Ythi ng t)·.at tappe ne •
. Heaan' t . re ad or write, but can q'late , sc ript u res
88 well aa eDT. c le r gytl.!lll ~;' .·.I t is Tery ~lXIaon "t o
. hear a .llot~ 8 • ' '' S t oi' ; your ery.:I..ng" "cea ee I.
se e ....i1!l..-. . '1l' • _ c~1ng ' do-n ' th e. road .-
~ StePh~nv~He . Q . -~7.3 . · . .'. " . . ~ .
. ~~~ !J;~~ ~ ... . ....-. . :-~ •. . . •.. . ; . . . . .... . ~:,: .
' .~50 . 2~ .~ -': ;~ loe~ i'-p'eopie in my ·:IIO~h~r l . -ce:-unity .ere '
. . : :" ,' ,' t1sed by paren te t o t'righten c1l1ldr~Il , but , ':
". :". :~, ,=:~i~~:h~~~~:.£~~~~ , ~'=~~~~e:;~~~~nt.t~~{~ ':. .
'. ",:8 year. and' told that ·it they ,w e~e aer: Tiell .
.';.' ;..:.:.-" .:,.f ' .behav ed , he,:would put , t hem ,in h1s bag : : ' .' .'. ': '.,:'
.::.; ',:':'.:".' _ <.. (f ap~a,yd.~.n~ ) ,Q67-1~~ . '.;,>',',; ':":'~" -."', ':;, '; '--.
,"159·,':; ·~ '.,' ;',' there'was ·theCQIllJlIOll , threat in ' lIy ~father ' S'
' ~ . childhood ,t M.t · if. he , lIiBb ehllved h 19 mothe r . woul d
;':, ,< : ; . ,give hi m,away to th e peddl er. :, " ' <,Pbrt. , <;1 e · Gr~ve l
':":::,,: ' :"" . .Q67~~!r· :'·:~ : '''' : : : · -/>: ,:>:'"> :"\ "' " I.
" 351• . Be'gg~f i · 't~a·ittp: '.., " . .,' " . ': ';.:. ' ';'.: :,' ' ~~ ' .
. . ' : :;".: ' .'. ,<~~ , ~.~ ;. :" : <.., , J, '~ ,".'
the,:.b eggar .Ifl llll i .s ·re por t ed as .8 thr~~te!11ng ,rig'.I.~ ,.tJ:'0m.'·. •
'. . "·': 3U~~~.' . ' ~f ~"~.t~r.~~.~a:i~~ .'~.fti8 .#~~,~.~ ~ , :' . ::~gfr.B .~d :~r~~,~, ,~.:~e~
. c~~.~e, : ~!7.:~~U~.~. ~:'~r.l~.~~.~:~,,~t~r~~t.e~' .~. , :,~.~ re . are, .,:
. -r.. ~, r:Imy, re por t.s · or ··1nd,l Tl dual .people ,of exre ldnd. who &re , used in ·_ ..











'. ~.." . In,-ad~U;,~On "to.t he .htiman !lBurCa:airead1 d lllcl1ss Cd.;ihe"x.:e . . .,","".
··· ;;:':=~~i1:':j:0~::1;~:;:t:: ~:~;:~':;::;:~:·;'~::i . : ' .
dh tinc\ lvt! ' f eatu r e or, abnormal l t ;r or . appear~ee .cr "beha'11our . "
, .: Y,: ', ,; • ': " ~ " ;
, clt h'er , ~ 1n'giy/or . :.'lDore:'u'suall Y, iIi t; om:i~£at1on·. , _TYP,.l e a l ' ~~S'U:r eB .
j; ...
I
•• ~. ~ 's.o lll!l , pe -~ 'l e': :In : '- t~ :' Cb~Jn:Urilt'y : W"e~e _ usea.':as ' 1,,::"
'fr..1ft. .h. '.eo.'.". g t .",u.. ". e8 ,...I. ,.T.h'S .e. '.".'.."..".".e.d..• . ,.' .' 0..m. e., . :',otl.e :def or!lled • .••~ ~ ' · \ S\ . ' john 's). -Q67.-:o1c6B' ,I: ', ' :: "
. 0hlld:ren··we r e a lso'"threa:tene d ,.bV,·str ange :.or · _"
: odd pe opl e .Ln .the -. community ; :r;mch as , -~•• the ':
phys ~cal1y defo.r~.~,d ~ , . ", :{ S,t . _' -;ro:hn ' ~) -'~6l-"'94~ . , · :~.
. ,,':' . ~5.7 ~3 . -:'. US.ll:81-1i a -·~,oc~i ,cH..~;ac ter · ~ r-..1.~1 myntal ·l\·y.·..on·.: i
phY e ~cal '~e,f'ormlty was, used to $ca'I'_e , lJ!l.~htoy : - :
:~~~:;:':~.' . ~:~~:~~~~:::.·~i~~~w:~ · ~~.- h ~'~ ...~:"::::...:,": ,. : B57 ~~ " ,, 8eventleS, , :nanfl d· . ·: Not .Ji.:c}; l vely-.: .': -;
nO,st Ull , but -pare nt.e.. tm:-,eaten ed ' t o. le~v.e ' ,c h i ld r en . ., '. -'.
. ,~~~ .hl' " . th~Y .ere~a~<ht~ ' : f:(St 'Y:7~~:") ' ; ,
'a'5'~ / ri~·~j) p~~;~ ~. w / '. ' ; " ',- . ," f .
.c..
- " ~~ ..
" --" ~
>,.~.~~h '~ l., ':~.'.: > . _~'-: .' ~ .:..L)'~~f;- -~e~p~~ ~h~ '_~re\~gg~~ted ? to" be ~ harmful , . " ."," ,I'. ~;-\ : ' :~~~;'i1~et,~~:1~ctb:~l~*1~}~~~7.~~;~ ~'~· '..,:..-: r;: ~- :: .: ~ ', :,:\'
" ' . ; .,(: - ' . " ,- • • ••• " • . ' , ' ,' :.;.~ ~ " ' .>' "\:""?' "..', .'.
. . ,. ~ ';
506.
358 .2, Looal peopfe 'are Sometimes u sed t o frighten
children . The Illost common of t hese eeem ] a ]
to b e an. old drunken man wh o 1:9 unt~ and who
teases chIldr en ve ry aucn , .un de r- tie influence
of liquor • .' Alao t hey are fri ghtened by the
i daaof these men hUrti ng them. (St . JOhn 's )
Q67 -95/l.;. .
359 . 1. For t he 'pas t three ;JnQrit h s we~-l1 a~~ been living
tn c ercca eer , and. nearby , live,a' a r ea l eccentric, . . _
~~a~~':~~~~c~;th ''ti~l " the'-,r~:d ~ i _o~~~;~_n~~~lhl;~;~~f J I·, .
", • •His wlfs, has,:been,..dead fo'r twep,tyyears . ,.Mr •
...:..J..&..:.::.r-eprcecnta 8 :10,081 Boo-~an: and all the
llaren,~e !'l oll8 th.t s ro~d, : say • ." Eet- ~our 'dinner _and,' -· ( .';'
,__~~v:~:gii~~~~~r )· .,~~f~9~a:.U·'t~nJj -:~~, ".:,' , : : ; .(:~~l~,on ' ~I '
B59.2; ... Local .cnanact er-s ar~ , also used . to. f r1gll:ten . '; : :' . . :
~ . ;~;1~~e~;; ·'t~n~r; ri~~S,t~~1e 8,~~'~1~~~~~ . Oj~; ., ~: :, ,;:'.. " ',__ ',' :.
:~~a~:·:~.~6.e~7;;:l~~cu~~r:~~;~=.,',l~ ' f~~rl~ou ',< . ":":' . :~ ;~~!
l3-iv.er):Q6 7'-571. ' " .: :.,. , ' ' ,,'
f B89.~ . , . ~So~e t!me& ti:e ;~ are certairi p~~Ple i.n , ~ :" pIB ce . ,or
~~:~n;:r~:~~~; ' ·~~ ~~f~ ~~~ '~~r/inb~t~~ : ~~Y'
. Childre n · are uaua.l~ rri~tened.when they Bee
t~ae peopJ.e•. es pecially i f ,t hey say 'anything
" ~ei~a~~li~:~ sr~~£:~: ,~~e~:;~~.i?l;:'~~n l t ·
b.ehi:lvc· 1"11; glveyou to ,t h i'8 person" or ~'.l ~ll
l t el i __ ~qe D1 , t o.. .come att er .you·'-" , ,. (Hi;J.lgrade) ":.
. ·Q~7.,:" l CB,6 ~ : .. ".:" . ' ;" , . ::' :' : .. ' . "
~59 ..4';-' :··. t~:~\L~ ~~i?t ) ~ :\}O~;·l~rinaru~~p, ~~~: . , :
."" . ·il~~~~i~~g·o~.~ ' ~~m;.~th~~~~~~;e:il ' ;~/~~~lng
at .an 'old'-man whg,'bad s .funny eccnd.; in hie vo Ic e • .
:·. \\'l:le:n my g irlTl' i end.' e ,mother. saw.the ,'\:ihl1dl'en : :
>,la ughing 'a t tm~ ol d , man'.' she : ,po1p.te.d ~r 'f1nger
, ~ . , . .a t c'::them:'&ni,. s a"i,d.:, ,"1'\OW: you '.re ',go ing to~get ' Just




." .: :', , ' .
'c , . ~; , : : :
;' , :
, · ;F~'oitih n'. :" ~ 11i;,, ' , ind" "~e~~"~~', ~ " 'J'
~'6a.i ~ · ~ ! , io~a l" ~~~,~Pl~ ~~d~~';' i~' ,~aifL~it~ ; ' · '~ i~1 1e s, im~
' i _; \ f OOliSh..~~p.~,e: ,;~~e , .~~~v~e l,l ,.u~ed t.~ .,.~~."
. s60.
~ ~~ ~::: ~ : ~ .... . . . . -
859.5 . L~ca.:j,. ,i;eOPI\3~; ~ri:tlmes ueed to frl'g."lte·o
childre n 'bec ause they ac t rather odd ly .
(B~,av1sta) Q67- 1051. ·, _ '." ", ~-'"
B-59 .6," . ~~~~~~l:e~~.~:oc~~~~~~~~d b·fs~:r~~ .~)
Q67-949. ' '
•.. B59 ·7 . Somet-imes an odd . ~lWac tef' _ . wa8,_ .~lv en distasteI'u l
qua Utles and u sed":'8i.a: means ~o make chlld~n
behav.e, ' ? ( Gull ' Il?lap.'I1 .~B) Q67;'731~.
"B59 . 8 . Some' of" the ~hreat8,use\\-,aiJainrt'tlie ch ildren wer-e
.. i . ' ~a:~t~~d~e r:~~?t·~~~p~~s;nth~~fi=~I1~_:;:~o ~ere
:~i~a~:~~1m,:·~m~k·w~m:~,;~:~lC~~:~:_"~b~~~i~~rd.
Ct ob e cco ) . . 8oItet1lllee-.,',she ,wo,uld ',come around In.".
e - d or;y and . t hl; '.ch lld1'e l\ wO:U1.li, mak.e f:\1n.of her , . ' ,
', '.: ,.!is "t h e "boa t . !lPp.r.oa.ch~d t he .ebc re , bu t as 'eoon-e e
, she , woul d , se t .footon ,th e., ehor e:' t 1JJ cJ:llldr an "
, ",o\ild ,$catt~rand ' ruy\. " ( I n1'OI;:·mart ,fr.om.a t, : ,', "
' : .. J~hn \sl Q6!:~.9~? ,: . :,:. : ,', : ': .":, ",__:.': , :' ~.-; ' ',';" ,;. ". " " ~ , :,,:,:.
, ~~::e1: :1u~~~~t; ' ~~;~~~~~6~~~~r~~~~~ ;,,~~.~1~;h~ . ' ,,"'{':'
~~~e ;\~~e::n~~~. = ,~a'~dh~,i8~:~b;6.,,:,1:~:t ~:
~:~~~t~~~ka ~~~:~t~;ipe l,e' ?;~~i ..;~~gB~~~~~ai° '.1',
Q67"1 82., ' ' j, " : , , '",: ' .." ,
B59.,l0 . ';;-':'.u.nu6uii.l-lOo.k1-ng pe'opl e :are used to fr i ghten
child r en. > , In, so me', 'c$ses thes ,c ar e' ab le to 'P,ut
, Q;'Bpe,ll on ',Y9u. ", ( Burl~ ) Q67-;326t , , ' " '. " " ' ;
Th~ r~ :~~e: a few, ;oddba-llei ,her e ; ':and'parents warn ,
ml sb ebil" i ng ch"ildren ,~t'~hey will, t ake them
' t~:~~ 1i';i~~,c:.ett~7~~7:~t: : :~t' ,', ~i~:) : ': .1 "
','SS9 . 12. ,' To ~eep,. , ~hlIdren frOm gQi~' near :'1fe1. s or wharf s j ' :
I , ' an:. o'lA:\ edm:J!!L.. (a" 100a1 ,01111 1',e110 lf ) ,was.. ;.' " ','
: ~~~~~~~~:b~~ ,:~;~t~~ld~~~t ' t{Nr.s~ ,t7:r~I)~·O, " '
f~ :!:~~:~~;~r~1~~:8~~ii~:i~~~~~~~~n1/i~~~;~







ch i ldre n " aa 't he )" a8.y , · un.ie r t he thUlllb". The
lIot he r would pr oba b l y sa y , "Don ' t · go out after
'. ~;~:h~~;:u~~:l ~-;~7~& go1n.g around t oni ght. "
300 .2 . " There ar e no local peo pl-e at home ~WhO are
us ed to fri gh t en ch i la.r en . When sma ll
t h ere. waa B .man who 'lI"BS not very bright He
WBS by no. mea ns id i otic " and qu i te harm BS~
~~:l;e~~,i~I~?h:h~ll~a~o6~I:~ . s ee~h~y pr ob~~~~wn)
t h ough t or wer e t ol d he ""Woul d harlll t eem if .ne
came near them . The r ef ore , ' par e nte and old e r
brothe l'll and e Ie te r-e lI'oul d threa te n the child
.. ;:~!ri:~1~,~·~a t~~~'~r~~~~~Y.~~? ; : ;(.~~~.~,~ .
.- ..&.q., • .,. ;~~::: :~~~t~8b:t~1?~~:i~~~~~~~lt~:~.
· ....I t , 'u s a sort 'of 'h angou twherr I wee 'about, '
e i ght . ' : ·The old lac1l, lI'ho' owned ,the store ~ when ::
eh1rrjot. ' ~~~:~~~!;~ '~~ ' d~~id~::lk J~ '~'h/ I :, '. '
;was , ee e ree cr h l m, . but ,I re a lly 11'll.8. :. . He lI'as .' '
·s i llp].a ' anl ' lI'a l ked 1I'1tha f ,UlIIlY ,ws"lk; ' Dlaybe ';~is , '
1e .(;~ re as on . He ,d1d ho weve r chase us " en one
' . .-.:'. ~~1:8~~~1!~·dr;~~~,~~ ~·0~~~:n8~~ ' ,~:i~~~a~ i~8;a:; '_
from a' sate dist an ce." (St •. J ohn ', ) 68-6 . ' .
B60.4 . iUlly VU l l y . , Illy pa r ents wou l d allY, if r ,rssn 'V ' ·
go od , "811 l y\'l111y 1I'111 ,get ' You ~ " 'I ' ~ad t o ,PU ll
9 111y willis houlle • • • •every , day on IJy WIlY to
, ilchool.1- and I was al 1f8,Ys scsred t t.at. he "ou l d .
· , ~~:i , :~d IS:~~ .U fs~~n5C:~; ~ ~~:d rtn 811
B60. 5 . t r e lle lll.be-r t he kids next door lI'sre · t.old that
. t hey 'd, '"be'gh'e n t o SiUy "illy , or , ·Sllly
.'(~~~~~~?:5lcj~ .6~~3~~\ '~ .l~ J ,get :.j;)}. . '
B60.6 . , Mr' · u. o~ us~d to aay lI'hen ·! 1I'8S quite y~. 'Bbou:t
. t1ve t o se ven [ ye4re 'ol d] ; ,"Ca.o in wben I call
.~r{e~~~:i;~b:~;~~ . ~tl;s~iOlY:;" ch :i~:nU!l~
t he i=ed lste ne i ghbourh .ood:{ d1d} . knew, h1lll to ;
. ·eee ' h i m. ,.' We had hes r d storl eB· eb out him 'told .
.: by ,ot1l,e r ' .ch~~d.ren ' . hOll . ~e .~oul~, 7.8.kS ·l o,u, t o;.h is . .
~,~:·S l]:liwil):;' ~8'~ 6t~Pl ~' ;: ae h l s 'n~e :_1nd1cat lls ,'
fie '"was frequ en t ly " seen in our ne 1Sh'tiourhood wal ki n g
arOUnd, . l ook i ng "in gll;,rbs gecsn l l. . or 'ln th~ :;ocd ; ';
. . , "
Cand1 ~ tore a s king for candY . ' •. . .1 _ ,a..8 s t 1ll
~ b,a scared -of h i m Bot a bout. ftr tesn .· I tl:.ir.k
it us hb appe ar an ce and t he s'tor !e"s I ·had.
~ard I:lb out hb.. ( St . John's ) 68-6 .
560 . 7 . I have known Bcase _ tE re El. eer t a1n pe r son 1 1'l1 ni
;n~:~~a~~~ii~'t~~~ . per~~~: :;:::~1~r~~nb:.~~
a s:~at -dea l o r carried on an unruly k i nd. or
behaViou r . Such 11 pe r-eon was u sed to frighten
children . "So -aM 80 -.t I l hk e you 11'you d on.lt,
b e good . ..· (Heart 's Content) Q67- 1035 ; >~
860 . 8 . One local fi gure that :-'1l8 .us ed as "a booM- man i n -'I;'
" : ~U~l:~i: _ ~~~r~a~g~h6e:en t ( :touri4' i~lh ~ ,b ~~~ _~: :
, ev er h b s houlder . He ,h ae Moved to ._,stepllenville
"no. and , he~has II. wheelbarr~w . ln etead: of' : -carr1f lng .
t h e aa o k ,Qfj h l a ba c k . He h ll.!J a l OTig grey beard .
I Del1e~ it was t he helghb oure .who useq. ,th1"
t hreat . cn me; ",t hey ,\TO!l d say , , " ,If' y ou a r-e not : ,",, "'.
~O~ls":'sl~l:""~ W1~~. , , ~ O~6 . A~ .ca,~ r~ , ~,?U , oft ··
. ,'h'1a'~nL¥l~' . ' w.o~: , ~a~;~ . e:. ~~,~~;o~l;~; . ~~~\;~ , ".'".'"r, -
. · 'booh . ., • • • •..:...l.!!l.-- aqu his eyes, ar'ldbends , ', '
. ' ~:e~h;~~?~:~a:e~fJ± ·.., 1~:P~:~~~li: ~~O~:r~r68,~~''' '.' ',.
~ ~'1~~; ~ ~·. •.:": .. . ' .:" " "'i .,:..~ : ., . .. . ' _
B60.9 ~ . . ; '=~~~~~ IIl~ : ~~;~c~~~:~~rtJ:;:~e.d ' ar~ .
( HorrhArIl) :;67 - 125 . . . . . .
BOO.IO~ · A ' l~~i. · rig..u-e 'used :t o keep us st"- ow. 'bee t. '11'8.8 a"·
.: ~;:~~, i n:~~at~~N;et~ e:, ;',~v~~ i~~Y~~ :00-.
. "b i~". , He ' ....as 'a bloek;J t pe or pe r s on · w1t h · verl ' .
~~l;~a~~~e:;eii' ~~~h:;~ a er:~O~~d1l~~~~:~Y~ o ' .
. collie ,r i gh t ,out' of 'h i s ,hea d ', ut see:aed ,to :a l ..-ay s
::~:e~~:ii~dIi~~~~~:st~~nF~~~hi8 . ~~e:3:~~~~~ "lb':".:
: t~~18:~~~i ~ n;~~ast,5~~h~:yh~;b::~;~~~"[ ~~o~:a l '. " ;'
, u aua lly dre ssed 'i n , a n ,ol d -faah 1o ned '"pa i r ' of , pan t a ' ,~
. ':' wh ich"' were ver y ~ ' baggy tl , and wh1ch f¢ l de d many , '
··, t i mes , beneath his 'fee t . H1aton gua .. whi ch wa s. "
,l ar ger than no rma l, p l,"otruded ' f r om' hte mouth a t · · .:
s U ', times and :he c on etantly drooled ,' ' '' (5t~ J ohn ' s )Q67':"16Q·. " . . " ' " , .. ." ' . , . ~ ;;.
l""hi' 10",. , ,;,dlV ldu.ide";'~~d ln . ';O.' ~bOV; : . ,· i', ~
.. ' : . '< ., :';" .•; '. . ~l
:.... ·' · ·· ~:.Ar~
-, 12iiitt~;,: :<
- ....... _...:_- _., .. .
: ' / '
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llGC.U'• . ~~ :;i.h:o~~ry:~~ ~:n; :~~~~S;O~b~lrn~~~~d ,
""ould . te11· their ;children t ha t t he y woul d hand
th em over, to' Silly \7111y un l.e ae t hey were good
and re spec t fu l t o their parents ; Sil1y ',\7111yto
th is day still roams the et.r ee t.n of jit . , J ohri ' s.
Some t imca ~e spits .at pecpfe. and .very often
Oh,a S6L; t he m. , I ha ve eeen hi m many .t -iec e ,
~:~~~~l;'~ui~ · ~~ ~~~~~sg~~a~~a~:e;o~j~~~~r::Su~U'~~
heJ l. ;., One ,.day .a e: we "v.:cre t o rmenting h im i n, );he
park. he -Dega n to. chase uc and , he caught .one of u s .
Myf'l'i end etarted t c cry hya t eri c :J.lly and e park
et.t en ca nt r unover and made~111y )'.'1+1y r el e ase
JnY" ,1"riend . .' Eve r s in ce t hen 'I have" b een :sea,red ':
stiff , of h im; , even 'J;low When 'r .a ce ,h i m on the , stree ~
· r ,stay ' away from , h im',~' _, At t er"t h1s ,incident in -- .
< Bannerm an Par-k my'p ar ents 'woul d 8:1wDY5'ue.e ,t he , ..
,.nams c,of ,Si lly, Willy ' to .keep ,me "good and 'obedient . ' ..
· (St '.-' J ohn ' 'S) ~6:4A: . , ' ; . '::,':' ":".- .". . " '" .",:':' (.
· '1'h~re 'a i e 's omet i mes ' ioc~l ' peopl e Wh 6 'a r e: 1Is 'ei:1,, ' . '
t9 f r l1Sht e n,chllQ.,r en . The re· . w~~e .a ' c oupl e euch :
" $leopl e ' l n my home town . , One ' o:r;'them ' wa&~"
..~. ; He wa a an '11 d :bac he ,j:or ,andsqr t of " ..: "
; r etar ded. , FQr y~rel!s'On : at all he woul d chas e, ' ,
. :~~~t :o::~~;d . 6hh~;:~1~o~~~k~~;,nt'hem;~1;;~·· 1;~~Y' "
; '.,-oul d ' Bay tMt~ was cemi ng. ; (111nt e r t on ) .,
~7-94 8. " ,:>': ' . : " . , ' ,: .
BGO.13:, '-'~~:n:~t~;r;~:s j ,~~~ti~~:ir;~~~e~aS 'y~:~I\
. " ,.~ Sh(N)a~ , ~:~ ~~:~;::llt~h~;t~~~~ i ng ':::HB::
was .euppoaed t o ' be "tool,bhor r e t arded, .
a rd . he ,waa of te,n :llpoken .'ot i n . fr1g~t'en
ch..~ldre~ , i n , ,~ha t COllUil\l-'1i ty . ," , " ) Q67~ 250 •
. 'Ver y ' cr t .en. 'l ocal : peo pl e ' eee :us e d' t o fri~ten
Children." ,. For -exa epfe , in Fort ....ux .sa sques .'.
.: there was a man .who -wae re t ar ded , an d' may "par en t s
t 'ol,d t heir chil,dren "that .1f they V!s r en ' t good '"
t h1,B'ma n ',\'10,ul d come I:lndtake ', them, a wg:y. ,: , (P o:rt
,,~U:~~~~::Bt,~::;~: ~imre ;~~·.a" ~c~t ailY ~etarded.
·~~~~~~r;~ ' .OU~i~ ~:m~,~:;~~ .. ,,,'r; )"a ~' :'113 . d:~ty I~~:n ;.
.' ,: very 'vaguelY":l'emeI(lbe!-' being thre at en ed,:t hathe, '.. "
':' would take Itle :it I marked ,t he 'wa H o -again ,',!) !, tore '
·Q,E7~~8~~.OkS, : i~. , ~.~., b,o~~c~:e ,. : ' .'(~:~?~?~l~.~,,' :
. ,A: r ong time ago .a ret ardeli bOY ,~.disl1ked' ,
a ',, ¥.I t'l .; apd: ' o~~ 'daYc,he ~,a~~t . her a~ . p1.1s-~e ~ , her. '
. Ji.~ a: d d own the " outd~~r ' t oilet hol e . Of cour-s e
she wa a i n qu i t e a mes a ,and s i ck , to he r. s t omach
f ?r a l,ong 't i me .' Parente use th~S 8 5 .a thre at
t o .ge t chll tlre n home after sch ool. They. tell "
.t he ; ch lltlr e n to cc ee ,.home immediat e'ly af t e r s chool , '
~6wn : ~~~ , ~ori~} ;~~~~ th.(~.i~~ri~i\~~:i~3~.e ad s
~n St .-' John 's wes t ' th ere W88 8 'r e tarded "man about '
thir ty five years old . This man had wart s all
~;~~ , ~~n:~~rito ,;f~~~~/'er(S~~U~~n~~}h~67~~46 ;
B6o ~ 18 . " Wh ile' I ','was i rl, gradC ' schooi 's',leed ma n, Ivlie' wee .
slight l y ' r et a r ded 1ftu:\ ,often s,ee n , around. ecn c oa e .
,el' , dcwn t own • . Si lly Wl1l y . (ae he -YlalOl 'Calle d) <:'
lI'a8 1 f'ea~crby u~ , a ll . p~rtly be c cuae he use d ' t o ' ' \ .' }
;~~~~~ a,:~~~,~:~l!~~11~,~~i:,~~i'~ 1~: ,.~~~tgs~~~~ ::
~~~, ;:~r~~~ ' : ~;r~~:d~;l1~:~~~di~h~~~r~n , i(~t~ -: " ':" .
J'~l].n'6) "Q67:-745., ," " ... . <:: ' :-' "'"
'Chl1'~re~ '~r:: ;~~~~6~ '.b1: pe~pi~'.:;,~~'"i~';e .:~l;~':~, : '
usua lly old ,people . A 'par ent vrlU A,ay " 'tV .'
' H~i~~~;~:i~~~~r,~~7:~3 , ~I~~, , ,~,~,' ~~,u • .
~~~1~~~ •. .. . . . . ....'>.....:: '~'; ' :: : :'..'. '
B6 ~'~ 2 : ' " - The~:~ ' ~1s , '~ne ~an '[~~"{h~~~ ~~'; :ia ~ld : a~ " w~o
,live s . af oa e ; : ', He wander-a ar ound t he ,s t ,r eet s
and doesn It, speak t o anyo ne , , ' .In thl$ "pas t , f ell',',
years -rmeve hea r d a lo t otparent sthreaten
thelrChild,ren that if"they .we r e 'b lld t hey "WOUl d'"
:. get .en r s man"to t ake ',t hem, ,." TM childr en ,are .."
,. il~~~~lI\~~~~d . ~~th~: ·itj~~y~r~r:~:~8t~~ ,.:: . '




' ,' '- ', . , "
-.'; . ': l~: " L ,~6cil/~~~~ ·~,t ,l~te '· ~t ' n 1ght ;", ~'~ '; . :
kidnapper ' w01,1ld ecee ~long and ct.eke us , away ,. ' , ' .
~ollle "'herEl and .·k i ll · u e,'. ".-Th is , 'Il'S ~ .u ee d .many', ..
many-,time9 to , gelO 'us,in ear~y at .-n1gh.ta .: .
,. '. ( C0I'n:e r ,Br ?o\(-) Q67~934:~ " ,' , ," . '::.' ; ' ~ " .
LOCal . people are:, eceet iae e u~ed , to'frighten
ch ild ren - usua~ly some, old person ' who lives
ajone and ,who,doesn ~t , like .cn nnre n for ecme'
res'so~ ., , ( N,e~ana_ CovlO:~ Q67~3l~ , :
,Al s o In - :He'art, ' ~,Del1 ght live's ~ ~ld ms'-ri, ,who ."
can possi'l!ly be called, a herllit , and who haa "
t l).e re pu t a tion of be ing everyth ing from a th1ef
to '8 mber , "',lIo i s 'use~ very fl"equently ' 1I11 u'' ' ~,.,.
· t hr ea t to .t he ,Child r en . , He 1s knol'/l1",to pOe..,- "
ver Y,f ond ofrl(amlng alone at'n1ght , and ce c euae '
of 'references 'made to him by older peraons , . .
children de ve loped' s fea r or him" and .n e proves
to ,be a '-ver y , e ffe~ :t 1ve de~e:"rent against ,~:nolle , "
!': f~,~;eF~ ~~~~~).9~7~ '~~~:~ " 'o~~,· at. ,~ i~: .
,~'8 i~i~'~: , i~fh " ~~:~ ~i~r~'~:~~i~ t'~[~:nd
t o" sc s:r;-e ,:the "kids:. " ( ~91yroqd ) " Q64A .
'.",' ;:; ,<ii .
. ':.:: ,I n Ill. omI s.' ,n. '.1ghbOm.~O-od.« t he r e' "wa.s , an :~ld hunehba~k. ."Y'."..'
wn cee na me waa N ' . , If": thew~ildren , ' , ' "
" ; ' mi sb ehave d ' aIll1' 'II"e r e d t hey wou1id.be. told . . :' , ., ' - "
. (~~: ':;~~ !'a/~7_; " '~ .Uld ,oome .8r tel" t~~,~, ; '..... ' /"" ' .
• '~ • •1n' one c,~m'mun1 ' y,, 1 'l i ved ' there was '· an Ol~ " ~'
. ~~~~:~;~ ~h~~~~~a.c~ifh~hi~dr~~t:~~:~~~~ .. ' ,
par ente , thre a t ened to :ga~ -mre ,ol d ' mll,n', to " ' ,
' Bcar e 't he m. (St . John's)Q61·- l053 .·.. .".,. ; ,
; .: 1:0' 'G~~r onetrlghte~1ng dgure ,";-a'e'llr ·• .-.Jl!.L..:
'~ .. ,who' auppos edl ;y l ,1ved .1 n ,tpa wooda , who
tOOK,away 11 t.t.re ch lldre n:: l f t h ey."w re .caught :
~ii~~e:o[t; . ...i~\~:1ru~:~~ru.~,u nl ,~~c~~:~h~ . , ·
hEld: a llun cl1ed b!1ck end ,1/813 sho and 'old . ' '- ' .
"' (Gander ) Q?7-l057~, . . .
!l62 .4.
: l1/iift,711lJJJW&5J,i,'",'
. "' ,,;' ' . .~ .;.- --~~.;"-: -~ ' ,.-'; . : :....' . ;.-'."
. ' '~,
: -~
. . .., . .:
~t ~or .:r,"\d ~O!>" ; : , " ,", ' ' • ' .
-, 365 .1.: ':,;' l'he~' ,were t ",o l oca l ',Cliarac\er8 ' In B,a.Y,ROb"ert.8~'.
. ' ,. ho ere orten t h..."e Bt.ened on t he c h lld. r en .- , <cee
. - -.' . ot: .\ Be was "a t !l11 . t.'l.tn , "deQented -.oma n •• • •
. . It UII ' orten s a i d t o a Child.. ·· Don ' t . go • . or
.~ ' ,":"( N} - w1~1. ~ave you.... (Bay Rober ts>' .
Q H~95 . . : .'--" .~'; ., '. . ." : ' ..'
:~~~~~ : c; ; ' .
B6'6a.2.
. ' G iant ':: ~~\ ' .~~ ,: : ~'~~~~ " '~ 1zC :, m~:~·; 4,~'.
• ' , -- ', .1 .' '. ""
. :' .~:66~ :r.: .:;M'~~" ~'as :: '.on~;, ~'r~~"~ ': [:,~~:]:' : h~~e '~WhO wee '. ~' , ,giant'-
'of, a,.man, with, a ,hllge ,appe t i t e , a nd ,a l ~hou,gh. he
.' , '. waatll,e ,f r i endl i e s t . kind of , per son , 'lle wa,8, , :
". sometimes 'us ed to , ~r i,Shten. C:hl1C1ren; :s~ch as,
,. ~l~l~OU',t~)s. ~~~l~~ei~o~~;a~.~ i~e~~~'\e~i " "
. . '.." : '!ltor lll¥ou te 1C1e , !!You;.can ',t go out t odaY;: ,Uncl e
.' '.;~uiNf&;;~j,~an3~~t~1~~~~X:~:)P~~i:i~~t~ , bOYS :
,. - , " , . '.. " . ' " , "~ ' . , : ,' .
. '.' . " .. ' , " . i i .--,' ·,-+' ~=- : .•
..::,: .: '.;,46A~ ·~:~. : ·de:~~i~~~a~e'g'ive ~ .,:. it ·,' lB,';~s~kie !,~a,~: '~~e '~~: ,L
. . 1'lYth1cal , "and t hi s could -er ec b e--trtie 01' t ho se ·in ··B66a . l and :~.
B66a ;:-2'. '.": :', . ,.- ;,- : , :_ ~. ,: . : : ,; ..:-:, ', : >:'.'...~ ": '"' ,: ' . '.. , -.',' .' ".
~7S9~' al~'o AA9· " ab~e. , , · · - :.:
. ene whell' they dldn'ot';'ant ch1l dr en to go too
far away . f r om ho~e . ' They'migh t say , " Don' t
f~~~~1;hArci~;~r~hlaQ6~~~~ ';Q lg: ma~ i~ ' u~ too re_~. "
"Now'you'be , gO.Od .;:.01" t.hisb ig~an· "is g6ing
to~ t!lke ' ;You," ",' Lm j 'ltU h gc"d I ., :::> 31' 'bl.S b~,g
t~3to , ~~~i . ~ : tC l}t - j~~J (Bur~n_!I.~m)
'~ ~~~r:?~ ....:..~ ·,;· ... .. .:..~ ..;': ~·.. I
B66~'.)3 . -. On~ :'~hr'~a t 'i.i·5 ~·~ · ·~y · iDy , sr~dmother . 'i n' Trayt~'m
.. \ with her childr en:wa s that :1f..t heY w.ere bad.';'~',' '..:J~:m~a~ .~a(O~:;J~~);~;:~~;~O,~~,: ~~W"~ 't~:' . ,~~~.- : '
. ~~6~:.4 ; ,' ' I f- childr en ::wer'e miebeh:avtng :when ''there' · .~as . ·
... , : ',:, company .in; : th e parentBwouldquite of t en say ", " .,' .. . .
"" '. t,ha t ,thebi,s" man 'or ,wom,anl " as th~ , case' may b,e, .
. .'.,~ t:h~;~g. t(~ i~,~ti~~~Jw~;.:~ ~;~ey ~ i\d : ~ot .. ·
~" " '"
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~~'~~~~ti3,;~~;~ . ;~:~et~~~~ t~H~eh:dg~~;lD~~~e1'::~~ ?<
and . stamped like .'e. giant when he walked . flis : '
name ~as ,' • ....:.J.1!l.... . . When chi l d re n get /out of: ,
: ;i~~dt'~t :~l~~~; ~~r::;:n~~dt~~th~e-~~y i n " .
~~~~o~at yJ1f~i~ht~~~a' '~~~u~~C~~~f~5!t:~te::·
a :, ~:~.a~e ..~~.~Yl.e) .~6?;-/,l': , " . " "
['Ul"'~l/[,~1~'7 .. ...•. .•.. •..
"Old l\landovtn. there'." :lout m~en ·da\ufoce·d
.' (~r~&'Je.l .'r 'C364, 6? ':3~' . ' ' , '.: ', , ;' ' ::' ""' , :'
" A."I"oidish:tn.e .man' who, ueeu . t?·lialk, a~oun(l, t1)e
\ " : '\ ~~~~~~' r;~~j\~r:'boa~~; wa~A~;~,~, .~~/~~~h7 : .', '
.dOn' t ' .stop t ha t , ;, I'll c all Wood, Chieel '.(n i.ckname ·
.t:'q r , ~~e ,,' rna,n) :" : -: ': .c 6 ,tep~env ille )': Q67- l C.... ' . . ':
-. There ~a-s -an -Ol 'd, g~ritleman liv ing in Ro~ab~t , :
a ~e 'l\' miles !'rom -n cee . ', . Eve ry one knew him ,ss
" Uncle ~. He.waa often .used to 'mak~ ,ch ildren
, 'b ehave .or t Q,ge t t l)em ,i n, t he househefore :'dar k ; . .
Chl1dre n: were' ,'told , ~If you do tJ:at, r-u ' s end,
. you -tc !,JnoIe~",' or "Hur ry up and-cone 'i n ;
. g~~.) ,Qb},~i19 ~' ,S d?~ni~ ..t,.he ' : ,cove .~" " . ( ,~ o,:~ ":~ :.
, ;~;1~oii~~~~~;n ~~~~r~i~~!t~~~,~Y~~~,,;l~r~~f~cici~ ·:
ceun q£ar ,.btet ,oul, f.le n . 1h'(\n 'dmlln o£~ r klous boi
!1J~s: J1m 1.£2 ,gntlb , j l\U] " .( Bufi~ ) ,'l' ,C3 5.4 , 6 7-3~·,; : .' .' .
She relll~:nbers . an :01(1 man :who' ...as thet~rror of '
- the , lo ca lit y as far as , the chilaren we'r:e .coDC6rned i
and ' al~·:· the .,mothera , had ,'tossy waa , ".uncl·e~
~J:lng ' ~i~;' ~~ 'C~~~;)~~ , ~he:~Uld{~~eJ;~ ; ;~) ..:,..; ':
Q6~-481'o- ', (- ". " .. ;' ,". '.. ' ', . , .' ~ , ' -: > ,:. ,:" .
, .:In ' our ne i gh't:iou J;"hnoo ,t he r e: liV'ed: ave·rt,. o~d 'man. ,
::~~O i;~~:~~ngor~;;:;,~.~,~r~;er/~~~~~/~:s~~e~me .: '
walking down 'the Toad w1t h his cene , ,\ . 'The children
wquld .nevtrr· go near th iS :.6l~, .man though, : :tIe. Was .., . • c .
h ar llq es a • ., :rlhen- ch1ldren ':were naugj1ty : they w,ere , ~ ' .
~i:;:~:~li~:~i;~::.,b,e:~(;L~~~~;) °Q6~~n4:n,~ ' ·
B66c.2 .
J:nd i r e c t ' , :, .
............... .......... ........
0 · ·
:,Uos t old men :f1ere,·.~5'ed as 'a ' t llr--....a t t o , children '
't.o maJt~,~ttielI\ behate. . 011 pe ople \1J"I'(l' aff6rd ,cd' .
. ·..much Il!0r'eire 5pe~t ~ and flere. to 'oe .f ea r e d' mor e than ,
th ey a~e :~,o:1ay ~ . , 7The, express 1on )'t.o, be :s een .and
" ,not' beard" was ' q\l tt ~ -c omraon, · .Thiel wa s particularly
tru,e '"when .i~ "the: : ,presence · : or?lde:", people i ',t here:,",' '
f ore in, ~e·mim.s' of childr en' t hey we r,e t o b,e -
f eared . (Champne Y,'lI zast ): Q63B. , , ' J · · ,. " .
i'her~ ' "!'as '.an oid: IaSrrI1:'10, 'U~'~d ' t o - sle ep ,imder,:, th~
i railway stat~o:r;t , am :he wa s'us ed :"e.s: a ..th,rea t ,by: :
';. soiD,e pa.ren~s to 'ke ep them [t.e " chi:l~enrfrom ...
' ,:at ay1ng Out . late ,in :~he . ni~.',. (St v •John"s) .
· · ~67-545 . · · , ," , .," " ' . """
An' oldm';;b.· , Who '~ one:~ ' cha S ~'d h is. ~ife ~i,ih 'a' ' . ».:
pl tc h1'ork wa8ort~ n '.used tO fright en 'childr en . ~
If th ey didn 't ' do what t hey w:erc to ld , . pa re nts :: ..
8 a;1.d tbi8 :/llan ~.".ould 'Chase them :w1t h t :te , p1tchto 1'k~ .
'l'hi s ' 'lJa6': often tol-a ' ~o "me t/he n I wa s "young ,a nd.' .
.. '_mapY: pa r ents are ,stlll,us1ng .it, in Ho~y ro,od: •
.{H~:l-YrPod ) "Q6~~~&.2 :<: " , . ', , : . , . : . -.." " : ::.:.
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l':l66d· Z· In 'n!Y.ho:ne tOI',71 t he're ,ls' one ol ulJan i n
par-t tcu j.ar- who is u sed to sc are ce nn r en .He lives al one ln an ol d house which is, ver y
\ ~:r~SIl~~i~i(;1;~r~~~~} ~~~hu~~~ i~~~~da ~~:U;d
l:!Y "ni ght, and s t e a l wood tro:n, some one. else '.s
,woodpile ,t o bur n ,in his stove th~ next day .
,~ ;~dt~; r~a~;l~~i~~~r~~~a~n~i~h~et~~t~~ r~
meetin g him at- n i ght .waa very f'ri::htenlng' "
~~~eg; WO~1~.i~o~~1~h~~9~~'~t~E1~~~ ~~e Qcl ~.o~~~
to his h01.13C "e.n C;l l ockllle i na d ark , r-coa with
' no wme ces, , 'rhis ' re ally 's.ea re d , ;,1(: b~C9U8 e ':'
a ll : my' fr i end ll were ~old m'~eh,thesar.Je thing ,
'and i ndeed ,evf!!n ecee ecmen wer'e afra i d of ·h im ~
' . :: : , : . ~:~:~~:~~i~o~-:~' :~;1~~m~~~t~~~: ~h-ly-;- ,~, i:~\ ,.'
: · . you ~QJ1 't do wha t ',I , t e l,l y ou , ~,3iL...', . , "
" ,w111 t ,Uke,You ton1iJ1t : and ' l ock you i h .t hat da rk
. ' ol d ' r<;> pm ln :his hou se a nd .keep 'y ou -t tere •", ' . ' '.'
. , B~ 6,4 : 8' ~ . ,: ·, ,~:1~~;~r~ ,~~ ~ a· ' ~:a~ " " ~;\1 ~ ··b·UC~· f~ ~ ~' co~~ '. ' ~ " .
~'"1::' .' . (~t,~.\~~~)1~6~:~1~;~:, a~ , c,~.~Pl)~~.' "' .~ ~ ~.~ -: .
· i3 tl 6d . 9 ~ ~~ja~~n~~ ;~:a;~ ,~~{~~~~~~ :nb~~~~~}~~,~,~~:e : - '
(:utilOod, ~1t-h a 'b i g axe . end ssw) "il~. co'me ,a nd
. cu!-·you ' \l,p." . (Chape l Ar::l.l Q67,:-962. ,.'
:~~d~~~;~=O~~~~~t~:Sm:ai~e ~nlll~l~h~~i~OIp~ir:e -'
in a ,ba g. " ·'( St . Lawr ence) : Q6~ -l,q8 ; .. ' -". '. "
B56d .14 • ..An old , ster,n~loOk1ng'Ill!ln, . with . a Iy; ode n-.·leg, .
wall onc e ue ed aa t hrea t ' t o very small c1).lldren .
. Ajparently , ' a ~ , kiM e ound cou ld ceneere"
whe n', th i s old man, Ii ,walked. ' one- ,ch ild
~~: ;~it ' : ,( f6 ~rn:~. Bro~~L~~7~gl~e .went near ,.
· ~66d . 15 . If ~hlldren saw 'an'Ol d man wlth a sac k on t. re
'baok , ' t hey usuallybe.:ame. qUit,e t' r i R"h tened .
The mall , waa, supposed t oo,' t ake ohl ld~en away , in
t.he ,Bao,k,. : , ' ~ ( GOU~ ~ll ~ ,Q67- 305. "!, . ', :B66d ~16 ~ .:'~y;~h~ : ~~~f~U~c~~d : ~~) ~~o _sr~3~', ~~,r,~hf~h~~;~ " :."
. ." ' : -. a .Loca l, name and "no,t hs re!;11 surname ,-- [We ,ver e)
. .";.--uaua l l y : t ol d that he, would cut us ' with 'h is b~g
gplitt1ngknife -(fishlcnif e) ' i f we-went nea r"
· ~ t~~:s. :a~,d boata . " :,, : , .~g~ .,, ..,~l:!-W~e,~c e?>: Q?l-3~,2._ ', i' "
II
I
ot~"r ':t+~e8 , we,;"e;etold "n:ot ' to '·s o t ao, f~ti fr OQ-"
the :liouse beceuee an ol d aan wt.o was , su pposed ,to
be a"wl z.ard ·l1v,e:d"f;lllly :a,l1ttl e ways sway . and he .
" aul d . capture tle : ~Iid pro"bably ch'ange ,ua :-1nt o a
:.' ,~ at .; . " ; (?o\n: I' .Bro.Ok) .Q6.1;436. - .:: ' . ' .' " ",::
,*11d ' ~Q: Urs . ---'.l!L. a'hard woltan :wh o . liv ed
on ·.t he street' . ' . ; • •"Eat ~our dil1i1~l' or I"n
give ' you to MI'e . ·.~. 1I , ' C.St . :J ohn.1e ) ,
. Q67':'222 . . - ." ' , .... .
• '... i-,,-.
,A ':fav~'uri:te : per.s~~ 'wa~' a;:~id ' ~oma~ ,wh~ : l:'i .ved',
~l th ' he r daUWlte r ;I n ah ' old ~house ,on' a n11I:, , .
~1~)ooklnr~}Ae ae(item~~: :a·ndH~~ ~~:en~~s j ,
uaccaraon t o h ea r pa rentatisaylng t o thel ro ,
cl'\11d re n , "~.--.U!l...:.- . i ljl__{!t.Olng t o ' ge t- I
r~i~~o~r~~_;~i.-l.!IT..:.: '::.J1!L 3n you. "
.,:.8. 'flil.v'our1tethre~ t : is" the ', nam.~ ~or ~~me . :: .
pe r so n familiar to trn pcop I e , who is kno wn
'.." t o be te'f:lrful Li~. reersome] . Exe:mple: ,'.
.:".: . ; Grandma :.::..JlU..:..: wae an 0111 woman '100 lived l ri ( \ '::
,(:;",,'.: .'.: :': .;.;~~~~e~·:;~to~~~r~ :;~Th:~~~~~~l~i~ .:;r~~l:~" : " ,
.:• . - - : __YO~adori5\ '.'eta:/.' 'in\he '~a~~:n:~,~" :W{ Bl~~~~" ':=;~l is '{ , ..
.: . . " ..: "," ; . >Q;6i·~I 059 . ·: . : , ;" , ! ' : . ~" . , , "
"~~'~~,~:~ .<. ~. '.': ".r;,:"" ""'i~':", , ' ,~ ~ ; " ~/.'~ , ' ,,' " "' ,','
B74a . 3,. , I.r,ememb~r rene. cr u wca en , i~ Cor oor ,: Brook wh o
. ' :. "w~y:ld go' out ar-ound- the .r-oea e :t +,Y'i n g ·t o talk '
.. ;., 1 -" ',to ~o,ungaterB I ar¥,.~ si",ter 'a, wh11e . they' all ; ..
'."b e oame very, scared , of her. So, '.1:r·chlldr en
.; '.:'.-" . ;6~~'l~'~ ·;~~~.~~.ihi?~~~';~~d~~~~.~~e~~~~,6t· '; ';,':' " ',/ : '
:thil :k_1d,s,o: ' "(~orne r . Broo~) q67~97.. ': .' , .', ':" B74~ '~4 ~ :' ":· .' At ~ , ,~~ tb~urne ' t i-c r~ : l1v6d ·' a ;e~YOId ·,wom·a~:.' , ; ;·: " e: .,' .
. ;: .::, : . " .:: :,wl1o "'8:ssald "t'O ha ve a.,c~ff1n "'1n .her horne' " .:
, , : .~~~~i~~~~t~t~~~t~:·~~:n~;d~~ ~~t~~"'~~~:\'~ ~;. 10- .'.:
' , : , fl ay ~ng : t hB:t'if' tne:v-' wer e not ; gOOl,l" ~be ..O"~d :': " ~ '... ; ;";
:,:~~a,~'~ou~~ ~~~f~I~b~~~~)~6~~9~~ ~· t,~~,; ·': n:/: " \;. . . .
. ;,:Et74~ ~.:5> We:,had) :in · old woa a n , : who .l,i"',eq. l J:l a ,sh abby, old
,,".; hcuee , ~r· whom·we , were : ai"J>aid. '" We ver y .r Q.rely: ";





'J.9le Newf'oundland Ar chJ-VB als ~ i j1clud,es Illany r.BPortB 01'
n!l.:ned i,nd~vidual_ t h reatening figu r es , i n add i t ion to those ,already
nuc te d eccve a e r~prese,ntst l';e of , vnr l~u e f r i gh t ening type s of'
. - ' .
h1.L1I.a,n be ing. The se ' ( l gur e's are simply ma nifeststitms or . the
tiPe s and UflUslly 'emb ody B~eral -t y p i oal fr'1'gh tening charaoter -
'iO tiC B ~h ich s:~~: ~,~Pha81~,~d " o; " ~"a~gar~,ted :~~ ~', th8 :Purp~~~_ , :ot
thres~,e~:l,~ ,o::ht~~e~ ~ The 'ae ' iha iv idua~ ' 't::i.~re 'il. · er e ,t6'onume.r·~~·s
to!dt-s'cii~S:; ,wlihi~- '~:."i~ lte'd .' ~e-;,p~ :· ~ r, ,th~ ..pr.e 8~~·t ,~ t:UdY' ;
Q ' ,~~.l~:~P~ '~'~lt~<aft:iy;~tet~'-' ~t'~,~:X~P:l~~~:',:-h~~,V~~ ,~\)~a .'~:~:l:d~~~;~ , ',~r
t he ' s t foni' t~ad;tto?:_of '" e r b'al c ont r?l~ " ~y. ,.t he : pr.o,~ince and ..
.su gge s t e .'-t he p-o~s lblJ, ltr " !,! _: aii' 1.nt'Ei~~ st ~~·:!! e~~
, -'~. _.
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" " ' .Y., ,~J~a.1 B . ·i.i1d . ~~h~~>i.iv1~ .ceee tuee a', ", ', -.
~ . " , I~~1~~~ ·· ·~b j'eot~ . :.,-~tlC?i~_~'ri~ : l~~ t~ent~: ot:,"
:.: Phyll l?~.1 :~18·~en\ . . ''- ''. : . .
.: J. Locations '(.£.a.a:. cellara, closet.ll and Ct1PbO~S)
':.~e~· ad~ts, t~~_t~n~,_~ ~ p~t.'th_~ : ehlid. ' "
. · 4. ' ~at~·Il1 . Ph:~~m~~' (~ ., i;~~is.ns') .: ~· ·
A1th~ the majorit y or threatenlna- ligures recorded ~ .
the Ke..roundla~ Arch1ve .tl8:r be 1l.~ 1l 1g:n~ e l!h" ; t o cr aee A or
Class B as outline d abOYll , there are 1.180 & I'IJlDber of .fi gure s '
whi ch are ne ither 8upernat1U"8l/~nventell nOr lru.man in fo r l1.
, B~I(Il' C .
~: .An1:Iale . Object! , Locations and Natural Phena-ena.
. : . 521. '
AlUJI'u 's· AND 'a.niE:R LIVING.,CREATURi:S ·
...., .;.....: .' , : ~: -...
iac~-~t ' t~e~~ · ·~'li·~ - _n~:~ ~onaJ~er~;;~~ie~l;~._· t~_ge~~ ~ ·.~l~~
ierec t ed oxUplea:"or the t hre at s , 'In" orde,e '.t o. ,:nd1 c'~te ao::et hing
ot' t he ;ot~~t1.i 'I".Dge··orr~8 . ·in t hi 8 c l a'u.:· The e'~GP11U
in each ir~up'·.a~ .p::~ll~nted in ~~bet1~a1 O~~I".•,.
-· .-_,_, ::L . ).
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hawks , ar e natural ch oice s as t hr ea t en 1ng f i gure s . Although
l ar ger linlmala su ch as moos e ar-e occasionally used , i t i s of
c ourse t he em0r.:e 1"~roc ioua orea tures such ~s ' t he ~ear. o:rte n
des c ribed 8S big and' bh,ck , Wh i ch are most commonly r eported,
Thr ea ts 1nvolving wi l d creatures ar e usually conn ec ted with
t he haz ards 01" the natural environment . For example. the
, bea r is us ed ,ma i nl y to keep chi ldren away fro:u the wooda and
ot h er "ange~~a ;lacea'. or .' t~ ge t them in b e f or e dar k. Howeve r
. sma~\, theY:~,re , , t~e Wl,~d. :,.~1Jnal .~· ,:ar.e ~tr~~,5~' and m~,~e ~st'~r iOU ~
t han 'd omes t i c "ouea , ' Bape c lall~ ..,t o, C~ il~~e.n, aoo th~y t.,herero~e
eeen ,t o be' :no:e, ; 1"righ.ten~. '. ,In , ~dd1:~~on ; c~rtB i~ c'reat~s,
. ,such' a~ "rPdentB ; "-'re'ptiie'~ , ~d ' 1n~'~ct~ ')oft~rf '~;:~~,se:. ,r.e~~~~g~': ,oi:
. . 'i n t ense' 111s like:,and 'disgUst; ': ': The' diSllite ·'o1"':'r a t s· i a,: par ticul'ar ;LY
• ' ... B~~O~'.: :, ' ::~B" , '~~hd~··j~ :'~,~'~~:: .i ~~·i~~{ ,~ : in~d~~;:" ~:t' '' l~,~; ' :; rR~t~
'i s ' thedi;"t ie~t :, th~: 'in .·t~e wor~d;r~ ~d" ,th~S ' d i ,staste ; activ~~
ut lli~~ in t~~ ;h"r~Bt'a' , ' ~c '~o~t~ 'to~ t h'e fre'qJ~~y 61' i'a~B ~..
t he N~wfoundland ' r~~ort~, '~y' c~nt;~8~ , l~-,seeIllS' :~hat' such
' l~b~uo~s , cr~ature'~. ' : ~ s ' r ab,~ 1{s' ~~~,a,~lY,ha~ ' Pleaaant~onnotah~ns
"nd ."r'D:::::~FM;::l;;'~~J;;:~:c.\..hdr", , ~~,:" .
'c ows and goats ioa·y. · , aleO be ',f'r1gt1ten1~gjespec1ailY ' w~en .. I
~nc~i'er~~' ~~dd~~~ '.:~; : iri'~~~k , ~~ :'10~~~1 ': pi~~e'~ ~ " "',;Jf~ '. :i ; r ge
an1~af~ '~~ b~·: '~=:.1:~~~~.1~g, ::~,Q: " ~f~d~:~:a~~'~~lY , b~ : , ':~i~~u~' , ~~ ..:'
t he 1J:','a1ze : or b;'~,aus~ ' 'Chll~e~ ar e '~ot: uBe~ . to ~he~~ > ~,.im~l~ .
' . . su ch ;8S.do~~ ';'~d e'~t~' maY., ~180"~;;'- i1~e tl ', iD.:·,the . P-~ l a:r, ' m1~d
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wi t h t he ecper ne'tur aj , For eX&lIIPlc , t he l ar ge black dogs ,
some' of them dragging chains. ' which ar e ref~rred to in eever at •
Ioc a Ltege nde in tbe Province are often a s soc ia t ed with the
. . . "\
Dev i L Thi s supe rn at ural aura ,makes .re a l do~s a,ppear roor e
frigh te ninH. espee 1al l~ i~ t hey lII r e met w1tf durlngthe pours
of darkne s s . Alt'hough dormsUe an imals are ' us ed le~e frequentl y
than wild ones 1~ tbi-eat e; t 'he1r f r i ghten ing' ohar acter18tics lire
exs ggera t .ed and, di .llt or t ed ,t o make them app ear more 'f earsome .
I~~ th e ea me way , wild e r eat u reB 8UCh"~8 ,t-he bear ; tox and tUlh
. maib'e,'t~~re8e~.~,d " ,1,n ..tT,,8t,8 , ·e~cePt io'nd~r. : '.Vo~,~,c ~'~,s .,: ~,!w- .' ;.
"ar ,e ,~r teI\ ~nd~~~ :~1 th: ~ !lrtal~_ '~u ' ~tu'rBl , Cha~aet~r1 stie !l '
.sueh,ae ' those' 6f't~n :at tr1buied ' \~"the h~JI ' th;;e ·a t~nins' :'i1gu'~ 8 .
'F; 'exampl:~ . " ~ ' i'i'h:' ;1~ ~~1d ' t~\e ~ig 8~O\;sh ' , ':,t~ ; '~~~il~~ , ~:, ' ch ll'd ,
alih;;Ug~ ~~i~~ " ~~':~arg~ 'r1s~ ~" , i ~,8 ' im'a;~s' ~i~ :~8 ii k~~~ .::;
in' Newtound'18~.witer$~' .th~~ . , a1d ,, 'i~ b~' capable" ::9f ' :a~~ a¢~1nS
and eati ng c'~lldr~n " wh~'- ~entur evlln on ~harvee ri~a; t~ sh·ore .·
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01, 2 . To prevent them i n t er f er l ng with animals,
~. "Don 't t ouch that ; it "i ll , bite1~u. " ( St , AnthoIJ¥) ~b"FIT5. ' ".
~~ ~:~.c: ~ : ,..
Cl ·3. ~~~ .:;tr~~~~~~~r;~~:~1~gai1~e~h ~i:~~de ]
wQu1d find f e ar some. ( ~ell IS l and) Q67-725 .
INDIVI DUAL"ANI1lALB 'Aim REPTILES,
C2. Bat:
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-_._.-~,., -~'~-_. _--'-- ' ---_.__._- _.--_..
2Cp ,~ , C3 . 28,"b·~ 1~~/wre r~ a weiie; 1ain ' ,e"~'ta a s "a, ,"ride'~ . to t he .
threat' in ~ t.he . eaee way, as t he cau,t ~onary tale -summar ised here . ' .
. ' , , ., .
' ,: T~' ,~ar~ ' and\~ ., moo8e :wereV:1.8wed ·,a·s : tw'o h~'g~ :
Bau0:Y, 'snlmllle ' f rom, WhiClh,there .wa s · ver y lit'tle, ',<
chanc e .0£ , eecepe , ~ "ttel1tion wa s ) ro ught ~o" . ,::~
th e power or t he bear ' s pawa 'ana. teeth an d ' ,0, , '
t o 'h ie, hair y appeaeen ce ; The ' mooae; ho wey .. ,' .
.~:~~~ir~~~~~" a ~~:~:i~e~r,~gj~~13~tle,ra.
The :"bea 'r lt . 'If.as used to sca re me f r om' t~e dark
outdoora. '.,"' ',(Carmanvi lle) Q67-218 . " .
Th6 '''Big Blac k Bear ,i w~ s t hr s a't -en ed ' ~n ,c)llldr en
-. ~~~:~?~:h~,:~~~~ S?~~~~~} t~67~6j~~ ..and',o,t~e r .:
-...~:~~Bi~ ,:~:k()~~a~fw~~t;:;e:~,.:~:g~hi~~;~n
: w.an.te~ .tc gO :be.rrY~:i.ck1ng. ,(port~8on) .-Q67-402 ~
T,o ' ke ep t he"m, from goi ng t .oe far ,in ,t he W0 0d6
~~~ ~C.k.lfg~;~~~~ ~~=pro~~7:g~~~ 'lI:fe. b:a.r:s )
b ig be ar ch ase s you . ' There wa s a little gi rl
once who diaobeyed her mothe r, an d e big bear
came and hugged berto deatht' 2 (Lit tle
C3~~:b:::rE;:t~. :~ui~;~~~:6i~. ~ popular figtn'e) .
Parent a d o not want t he i r children to go in the
wcce e because t hey might 'ge t rcet. , 80 t hey say
to ,t hem, "If you go i n t he WOods the big bear
,mi ght get you ." . (Nor r ie: Arm North) Q67-771 .
C) . l O. "Don ' t make fu n of h im - th e '- bear - w111 vccee
be~ ~s~~~.~ '; ~~;ta~~~:mo~~;~~b~~e;h;:
, f ro m making f'unof ,bald.- headed men . •. " .Th1s
. t .bre a t eteee from a ,at or y , i n ,t he Old 'l:estament ",
where , a bear ca me and carried ,"away a.number of
~~;~~e~r:~e;~~e ' ,~~k~~l~~~~~'l~~et~~ , ,'~~:r.~
~;~~~;i~.~'o~~ ~;;~.- =g~~~Yln~p~:~~~·~.J8~
;~y~i~y~~~~'~'~b~;~e~~~~~: .:1hr~;\la~1:t:e ,:~m;~~l
eat you ;" (T~lryl~y"BB) " Q67~.lO.l; · ,
.; :~
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C3 ~17. • ... '.u: a 'ch1ld would n't',eat hf eveu ppen he was ?
threatened to be put out '11'1 t h the beara or aome
other an 1mal•• .'; " . (Bloomfieltl) Q67",:37.
C3. 18 . Uthey Lh~. Chlldr~n)"wanted t o go somewhere
they [~ ,adults] would ,t ell , t~ youngster 'tl'Bt
~ ' tio~~c~:~b;~1, Q67:~O~~t the ~ears on~1m • •.•C3";19 . To, get ch f I dr en to behave ' t hems el ves , parenteusually tell them that :'t he •• • •bears w1ll , come
attsr them . , The se t hr eat s ar e most often'
used and ' usually efrectivCto kee p ch ildren
f r om go ing Int o da.ngerou6 places ' or ,places
' whe r e, they aren't ' pe rm i t~ed . (1J111to1\lll )
Q67-:-892 . ' . ' . :.. ' '.,
~3 . 2 0 . ',:.. .'t he ;b i g black be~r 'w111 come out or t he "
'/foods~ ,<Uld ~~.b. th~JIl~ ,', :( ~ in~8()~.) :,Q67.,.629' J . , . "
People ': ai ec ':t ol d t he i r ,chi ld r en :t hst it, ·the ·y
stayed ,out , af !-B r "dark ,: ,thtf ,blgblack ' ~ear ' .
,'" ~~~~.dr~~7~~~.t~ ,' ~~~ :' ~a.~"h~~~. : , .: ( ~~.~
T; p~vent , 'chndren fro~. · 'going to "dang~r01i~
:' pl aces like the woods ',- - 't~e ,bear YJouldget
" ~hem ~, ' ' .. (~ylllelQ67-~89.~ , ', ' ,,>'- , . :" ,:",
' ', 'They ,[ l . e . ' ad:ult e] te li , them ,'t o staY ~ldse
h~llle ' ora bear.... ill · get t lleDl •.:....· (Por t .aux
' . ': Basquee) o.67-~3.7 . , :,:,: .....,: . " :'. ':.' :~ r
C3 . 24 . Bean. . If I were 'bad or :want ed ,to go: somewhere,
my . ~ rente- , would 'say ' th e ,• •.• •bea~8 ~eJ;'e going , t,o
h8Y~' m~. : J, '< B~nt : ?,ov.B)· Q63B . , . ... .
C3 . 25 ~ U "chl1drell ,lt".e~eout· ~ter dark ' th,e parentB
~;~ : ~,~~a~~:ii~:~)',~6i~;3~~~r,s 'wou,~ ~~e . ' '
C3. 26 . "The Be'are'n - . In cur cOIlllll":Wi ty of Bandy pave ,
1t' :~hlldren ..ere n?t home at ,da,rk ; , t heir
parents' woulcr.t e ll. t hem tbat , the ~--bears would
~;"~e:~:m;~ul~h;~:~ ~;e~~~~~~, .:e~~be~
l;lt ,dar~. · " ,)sandy ,Cove" BB) Q6.7~758 . : . · , : , , ·
C3 . 27. .'. To preven t 'childr en r rc e .gol ng to ,d~ng~~OU6
places l~ke the f orest" , t,hey 1Jere:to1.d t he
Q~7:n~~: ,W,~ld ,hll~e .tl~ m . '. . '.N~.ma:~s ..~o!e) " . r,
C3.28 . My' par 'ent ,s ' ()f ten"us ed .such threat'! ' ae • • ~ .the , :: :
bear t b , kee p u8 :frolll·going,,'to dange rous ,place s , ,":,
and' th ey used,them ere c. when we ,were:naught ;r. .
':. ',•• ~t~e ,be ar was ' said to take those, .chUdren ·' ·.
Wh~ 'sa i d , , ' ~ I"don', t , care " , A coQaon express icn~" '
us'ed in :Bnr ln whe n .(:hl ¥ re n sdd tfi s, was!' .'
527 ·
(~~) Q~~:~;~'k sald and ~h~ .'oe llr got h im. n3
C3· 29 . · I t h~ wan te d :to go t o Il dan~~ou8 pla ce or int o
the woods al one , he wss t ol d \hat • • • •the bea rs
wou l d t ak e h im . (Bay ·of Isl ands area ) Q61-896 .
C3.}D . . Childr e n were ' a18 0 t hr ea t en ed wah be ing ca r r i ed
ot t bl a b1g. black bear . Thes e threat s .
su cceede d in t h e Ila j or ity creeeee bec au se the
ch i ldren were r eally terr i t i ed at the a e ner en
ot me ee. f r 1ghten1ng crea tures . (Tops a ll )Q67-600. . .
. .
-s". . i: -,.. ~ <.::
' ThIs Well erlsl1 migh t be r e;rded Ill '8 threat w "ciuu th e:re- . ' ",
fo re be :cl s Sd f l ed w1th .~e.'e.~~le8 . ,in .ure~t "8peeC,h ~, ' , .:: . . .~ , "' ' . , -
. .... .~~;~:'~~~~~';"~'8 , u8'ea\he · ·dr~ed zs: '8'·~l "~~ ':; d18&1i1~e /..: ~~:~;
cr-. IIls d e s: t:1.gute ; ·:..e u.llar ; to t he . hpbby-hor s 8 , ,whi ch wa~ ' called··llthe 1.; :, '
bUll" am ""i!ll:S. P,.8rt1~.~~:rly .fr~ghte nIng .....:.;"s~e PP,~ '_~-7 ab~;e ., . .,
.c~,~ BUl1.4
C5'a .::_ ~e:ve~~'i::·d1t ;e: l'~nt . frl~~t~n'ing·r l;;;;'~~" a~e'" used




05 .2 . Words us ed by pa~ents to' get children"to behave
~67~~~~ ~ ...tJ:l.e !dad Bull. ... {St . J~hn I8} ,
' .,




· ~C; '· A46 ..i~.:2~';~~o~:.'·~ .'5 b~;o......•- -' t -;:\'
'.' ';'.' . ' "<
'.i : .
C7. Cow.
" ~' , i : ,
,', 1'
. ...-,
' : " ."
:.
~: ;: . ' '".'
: , ', ' , .:' ': ' ' .. " ".
· ~~m~~ime,s·t ' .~t~' ;1nd~c.e .)?hildre.n , io slcep ~ , : moth8r s
, ,-" -, , ' . - - - " ' .- , ', - "
Such ~xprel:lsi,ons [as :.-threata of 'tre boog ie aen] .
' 1'I'er 8 never used ,by her' parents , but 1t: ahe did n't
do"whB.t shswutold ,her sister would' o,fte n ~r:Lng
inl'ler Newf oundland liog:. · '" She, clailDs that's ,why8~e 18 af r aid , or , d5~gs- ' t ex:t~r ~? ' , -.:: ( St . ,' , ~ohn,· 8} -, . Q6~H .
oss.i ,
529 •
. G8s. Bulld og.
,'(' "
'~'Ba . l. · BUlldog: Used toqu1et (s10 ) ohlldren or agee
two to four. Heard mostly wI thin my own
home. ' TM s bulldog named Kir t(alc, Kurt?]
\Jas brough t to my hometown some ten years ago
and it was the only on e most people had ever
seen " am, quite a few ol der people were af raid
· of the horrible - l ooking aog . ,, ' I gu eae the
· mothe rs at , quite arew families, along with my
oitnmother" used , the dangerouachlU'ac terfst1ca .
~~e;~~.~~gH:~e1~1~~e~f~~i~~~l, ~h;~~~:~e;n~~ i te
: clearly : Wother would get ,..TOllUllYho::le maybe at
.' ~: ::~~:~~rt~~~:if;~ I;~;:k.l:, a~:\~~fdD~~~~
k,ickIng,ard ' 8queal ~ng furioualy . , , ~ Bec oming
::','":;,l mpat fent , motherwoul4 motion to .one or us,, ': ' "
," . :, ' ,',ol der ch ildren :t o ,:go t o th e door . '. " We ' d krio~ , '.
. ', :, '-.,.:' _what to ,<10 because . it ha ppened almoB,t every -; ...
.. . .' ,." ,:, : " ~;f~; :l~~d"~~I:i~~ .·1;~rt~~a~~:· ' :~" ~:11N)'~t , ' .:
. -.~~~~erThi~,d~~~i~~1~~;\i:~pKi'~~~;ri~U:t~~ ,
; '" wash him , ,and ,t J1en, to get him out : or his f rightr .' .sOlUsonE!' ::lI'oul d go ' to the ',door , and,tell Kirt to
'.J~~::) 6!~~~~_ca,~8,e, ~, , ~0~. :~S , :good, - ~~ain . .
•
C8a:2':) ' rr. , chlldr~n were na.ughty :they lI'e~ -t ol d that the
bulld?S would take the~ . ) ,Placsnt1il L,Q67-398 ; ,
/C9 . !2! .
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ellJ , "The pupe ~re coming. " The1 call the
pUps; th en t o . in tM ChIld they u y ; "Get
on, pee h [alo) ; YOU' !'e not golng t o get Johnn1' "( ~reen . Ialand Br\?ok) '.Q6~-564 . . .'
C9 .1. , ~:~;:~~~lb~~~~~e~~~~t~:] t;~e:~~,
. (Hear t ' s :Del1ght ) Q61-942. .
~C9 . 2 . When I ,u s small I ' remember r. WlllI ,t hr ea t e ne d
tha t the .toxe s wou l d cOJIIe., ard get: ' me , .by . iny
. fathe r,' 'In ·an a tf;empt to gc·t me in before '
d~~k -.''. · ( BonaV: l s ~a >.. Q6?-1 72. .....· .: ,
.~,.:...:[ ~':Q g J . ... ' , .\
.~". ,.
cli o .Q:2.!!! ~' "
, -, ' ' .- . "
. crr .r. ·· "The bU1T;, gOat8.1l1 ~o·me ~ eat youup ~"
(A;tde,:"~on ' II .~ -~ _ ,66.-.12. . " . ' . .
IndIrect · .
........." '~. ' ".: "..~ . ~ . , ' - ~ -' -: " . ~
Cl l.2 ~ : " · I : &1.a.Y~ Used" to ' be ierl':1fled~to gO 'near ,the
. O1'alig 8 ,Lodge _~ecau~ lIlY _p&fente use d c to .t!311 ' .. ;- >: .-
me t hat"t here wa& a hu ge, goat ,with enorlllO,us '
,hor oa ',In tnere ,whIch ,woul d %ri-atter me-11'· I
n e.Z' ...e~t nea p 'the ph .ee . '. ' Ail 8"re Bul t"' I
, ," " .:" at ay8du"",:'-' . ,: (Blaltetown) ',.Q67788.9. '. ',.: ' >'>.' :Cl;r~3'~'· ,.:'.'j, ver;, comori trl'ghten~~ j1~e :J'~"the ..···" '-" ·
' . ': . -\:~~~ "~ ~~~ '~' ~.-R~~" ' ~ . ' ~, ~~is ,t1f'. ;~l.~d~en " . .. ';:'{ ~ ~ '.<
" 8~;;ii 'th1B ' ·ii~.~ ·· and 'the':o~~ 'In' 1511:'2,':11~' · ~i~rs:.· j.n' claiI8: ::~; :; ~;'i;'
.·m1&ht.e quallY , well .be olaai1tled \ 8 8 superna'tUl'al/lnyented .,. AIthough; i.<
.t hey ha ve ' 1l1'om1nent . n per.natural: ebat'!lc;ter1etlc8 , :howeve r , t hey &1'8 :': ", -"
gE~:~:Ycl5:n~t~t:e~.~1.~~~~ .~8~~:f~'~~ ·' ,~p ~" C30. ? :/ ::."
.' ......., < ' j1b, ~> i"
. 531'.'
were t hr eatened 'll' t t h to keep t h emqU1e t dur 1~g
church .aerv1ceardSunday School. The Ante
.~~rp~ip~~o:a;~:r:tm;~~t=~an~~ ' ;~i~~~~~\;Snear
ltept:... ·If children dis ob eyed the ,Sunday School
t eaohe,r or t heir parents , they ,weM' told that
t hey would b e ' taken . to" the' Ante Room where the
goat would' deal wi th them. This wa s vet"'j ,
ef fect i ve apd chi l!iren b elieved it umn .the y
were six or seven, -yeare old . . (Campb ellton )Q6]-749 . ' . .
. · ' ~~ ·: eee ; ~hen ...a Hve~· ' , :i Ji . F~~il~~n ' B Cov'e · we ' d::
. probe"!:!l)' be •• ••.~ weren 't ,ver y old. but , Y0":1 '... '
know ; ,we would nev.er be at home! T:here' ,e- no
'. .· .W!IJ" to ,keep · track of,.us ! · ')4y .f at,her ",waen ' t. . "
' · ho.lll e , cnly . ,1J¥ , mo the~ ., ,She had "eome: BllIaller, .
k~dlS th an " 8 ware '• .: • • • •lI1se11' ·8.n 1 lIIY ,ol d e r
..brother we "ou+d -b e gone ,8.11 thl~ ,t1me,nowI
thiDk ' abOut ' it ,'sometimes l , ,xOU,know what · "a
:~t,~~ ~~~: :~i ' ~;;,~~~we,.. ~:f: ~J!; '.~,~:~_~ : '- ::'
.•~oa~ t o 8at" y~l:l Jo:l0"1 '. ,An>: oan.'. . \lBuallY , "'. ':,
;.":'
..••i.iJ~..,
'", ':"',, : " ,:·;1
: i' "r : '
. . '~, ,: 1,;/. " . ~ I
: . : : . (·C I{ii~~~ ' ~e~~'-· 'to ~~'].· ' ~ t· ·:~ ·~ ~~:".~.ay.:i~ . , ... ' : '~
wood a veecee mounta1ncatB 1!otUd get .- the ll'l ,hse s.. .".,
·.(~~ke.~ ."Bar.)' '1'C276 ,66-?4 "".' I >?' . ~ .
v , ; : .
' :,-.>, ' . . : ,~ , -
532 .
· T h~ ' .two t~,~ats.lla 1n'lY u'sed '~ , Gande'; 8:~/were ,
.'~i:;~o:li7~n:·~~j~r~~; ., ,:~o~~: " ~~'~i~~:~e~e ,
! ·.',quit e f r ightened•. . The "moose" ' is of cour8e an :;
, anilllal ',vs1'7- [ common ] in ,~d ar-oun d the Gande)' , . :'::
.~ . area . ::-· Chll dren have, he a r d many tall, t ales" .. -".
'. ~~~:~~ :~~n:o~ ~ , ~:~~~~~') :~~6~~~~:;.' " a~< .~ ,,:,:.{'.."
·Anot h er ;; • •w,q to ,t"r 1ght en clllldren . ~ e-: . to , .t e;JJ .
. t illll •• ~ .a big JIIQ06e , w11,1', ge~ . ,t~I!l . ·: · , ( PO,I:t : all : . ',
i -'Port ) : Q67"12 3. . ,"' r ","
.p~obabl'y- 8h'e ., ~ 1r she hear d 'tis tBlk'ini-ab~ut ,; .; ,'
. going ",in the country eOJre1Jher s - an' it . ", .
. ' happened pre tty otte ll -: probably go' t r o,ling
. " -'~~,iftt~t~ l~~' :e~i~g-r~~~~f ;;~~:~ l~f~'
things , l1ke t ,hat , you ~ow . An' sh.e would
~ .ahe woul d P f ,obabl y IlIsntlon t h e socee , .rou.
bio. ': _" YOIlbe ,tter be cere s ur ~out the mOOSe !,"
"1- J\l11 -' b t ? t' 'b t . Ike. ;;llffol. "". ,.",. ,ut 2. ~.~ lIil:lus }
.: Fr~.nchmanla C.~ '. _FB ~ ~ C355,67 -31. . _ , ~
yoUkno.... r cu-ie ee a" .,a ohild go 1n,t.he ,woods
an' .You go along.an ' you say, "You 8houldn~, t ', ,'
r
o in ,there t. , Ther e ' 8, mooee in '_too ~e ! " . ~ .', '-. ' ....jllll ' S Qd~r(} .' gou vn ~tir · ll bt Q rz..;:m~ In"bc;nJ'
~~~k CO,va) .'!' ,, ~?5? .67 :-31 ~ __ :"; <--:._,;, ,",;': __ ": •
.. ~{~~~~O:~:~~~-:,;i;~';le~67~~i1~ -,~OO.~~ ' 1~(:, '
The ~oo~e ~ls " ~s~d ' i n ' Dar k Co;,~ . to , k~ei;) :'ch l:i4r,~'ri , '~ '
. f roll wanl.e['i ng in the woods .;," -"Don' t g9.:tn " .'."
t bere j ~he moose "illhav,e you.': ':, (Dark : 'G~ver lQ61-856 . .. '.". : '. ,'.; .. . ....' "..... .~. ". . : ~ ;,
: " ,~'...~~'q" ~'~:~~-. " '; oli ;:~1t: ~s ' ·~ea:iiY · , a~ ciut '< e ating ,ni~ - - ~ uilper :~ .·" ·~_ , .
. '- " . " " '. " ' - ' ," '- . ' ". " ..' , ~ ,.-...' .
L'.
...•: . { ,. : ' . , :",.'.:) ',. ,."






.... : . : ' " . .. ' ''''' .' ~ . .:.... .- . , . .,.: , ' , ,':' . "', . ' ,/ ' , '.' ;' '" '--,-:.
..' 'cn. J: ~ . · . : /',T~.u~,'s : r.~ts . 1n ' ~~.e l " . '. , p~.oun~· . I:earl):. ~7;3 ~O,~
e17.a c , ' . Ra.t: ·"I l v~·got " ,. r8.tll atored::Upi~ my·at t ·icJ .or
...:..',. ... .-. na ughty ,-1Htle boy:e, like you," "' " (Po~art~ a , .:
d~;~'~ '~,_ ',>.· ·~:1~~~ ·~ . · ~~;~~:~~i~'~~~ " thl~" :--~'~~eU~~6' ~~~'<~y ..::..-" , v ' ;,
.':,'.-: .. ..~ ..:<::-\~l;l~~~. ~~;~d;{~~n~.~ ~~e:;~~~r~:li~~ : ~.:~~:~" : ;':';,
, . '.' .", ,;, ,t here 'ar e. rate down' t Mr e:. '". ::( :N0r r16'.Arm Nor th) . , f~ }
. '-' Q~7-7"1 . " ',:-' .. '. . :, <" ' '' 'i '' : .. ' .'," ,"'; ..::-'.:.:. _. y' ~~:' ~ 4"~ " '·.I t y~u ,den'.t b~ · qi.tl ~t .- ' Il ll: put ;you,down-m', thl ' -'
.', .'c;;el lar wl t h..tp..e ra t a t. ~. ' · ·;J St. J ohn ' s}.Q67- 222 . ~ : ,' .: .'".,.'.
:'-C17 . 5 ~ ·\ .'1;0 iei·"children:,t,o b~',~~ie t·~ana ·' t o"So t~ : ~nee.p ,· -, .' . ~ ·~ ~ /;".,
'. '.. when put .t o.b e d , par .e nt 1f wOJ1ld ',a ome.t1me a : ~ay , ..::"; ";:" ." .:
, "L ie down' be.toreth'e~ !oats coae, • •".... . (W8ate.rn · . "
"~, . ',': ~83J' Q67-605. ,. ':: ' .: .:.' ~ ..''' ,''. '". .. ' .' . ;, ;' .
'..... ,..., ' ~ :: ' ~~~., ' ..... ,.> . ~
.l; J,~~ e~. ~:i ;o ' B l,5 : 74,~. B15.. 116 ::~~ove i ' and.'c3~ .i~ ~;lQ~ ~ </
..' , ." .
~j.y'~~ 1 io~oai'hiirno :e~t 'his llilp er . " If, ' .
' fi~ .~~n~~Jf2·~;~ c t~:~ l~~t~~ b~~s~~t.~;r~~ · ·~·
'. j1:lu],,(S .t . JO~I~)' T. q3~?,?67~~; ., . ' . '':, '
• • ~ ..-1ns t6ad of the Boog1e-man they SOIIB.U mcl<.:':~~~~~:.~ ljIo~§,e wi ll· get you." <..s~ . , .Johi1~e ) '
f~~~?~ . ..·...:::-: ;-\'.~ ~, :' ~':' '' . ~ ,I.,r:).. : ,.:-- .:...' .. ".' -.
~:~ n~:?tih:~d~~~;~~j~:I"jhr:~~~:~: ~f~ve
..::.;~~e~;;;~::'i~;:~'ri: f~~·e·~:~~:n:lm::~:;:!~he re·: ; ,
~hey .;wer e n~tallovied , pare.nh\lsed..to .t e 11
. ;~: ,. ' (~~~.~~~~1.~6,1".94o/:·~~ ~~. :~t. ..t~~~.~. :., :\.: :<'.',:':,J::":.:: ,';, :~, :.
,,:,':Whe n .a- . a unt w.ou ld'.baby-Bit .lIe ..wften · ,I :~as ·amall ,
~, ehe:, ~ou1d. always ·,t e l l ae . t hat if . I dId!.)t ·t ~ eat · .
IllY " 8.UPpez:' .a :11.t t l e ,mou ee wou! d .cca e along and
'. es t Jt. --.: Thl,e d id!).' t .. f'r,1 gh tep.'m&. but .t.or :,Q ' ~ :"" ,' :.':',
" : 11 ttle,.mouse' t o" eat :my meal ' waa,:j uat. to oA mJ,lch," ....,
,· .t o ,J;~e , 90. I .would' eat ,my ,meilJ.I.:. : .'·Th! 8 ' ccuran It·< '';t'
, . "be ' re~lly olaeB1t1~d ' BS playfu1or6e.ri~us ,e.1t.bl t'.•
". rt~e~~: 1 1i~~~J~f:~~)\6~~1~~~~):..~,~sl:t~Il~g : . "::';";':":"
. .·".',",.'..',:.',.,· i,i ::ij£.Ji!"1'jJf/i'!' IM .-,,... i "
" , , ., . . " H~L" "''lI:s.L'';'~''!''~Ii<,, 'c,,
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C17 . 6 . "Go t o sleep before the rat comes." (Moun t
Pearl) Q67-1256 .·
CI,7 . 7 . • • ~ .s'ome people us e "rat" as 8: ec ar-e" word •• • •
"The rats are coming" accompanied by a scrap ing
ncree •• ,;.made on the wal le 'unnot i ceabl e to th e
• child . (LaWn) Q67-352 . -,
.C17.6. ~h~~'~t~:~: :~~e;rY~bai~ae;; ~~U~hem.
!fThe r a t s . are coming!" This ie :iaid rather
~a8t but -i ,n a spooky t one of vo ice . It ·
ar"ays -fdllQ'11'8 or .r e followed by a scratching
on ,t he. nM rby wall -with t he f i nge r s . Sometimes
;~;a~~~li~~~'t~~, ;~,:~: ·=il~~g ~~~e tlo
chiUl.;, (SoP '~ ,Armr , 68~lO • .' .: •C17.9~ · :They Bomet1~B : aay. "The ra 'ts"ue qom'll}E" :and '
itl~l;h~~yt~~/~~~i~m:.~e:~~;~:'o~t~i~ : -~~c: -\
~~;~~2~W~y,.'bYX',ata .·~. : ( }l ort ,, ~a~ ~asques)\, i.'
, CI7 . 10 . 'r:"Listen,' t he"rat e, are" 'com ins." ", ~ (~6d~~ X' 8 '~9'~~~ '), ""'.
. ,; ,.',, ' · Q67~7i2 .: .., "" "'> : ", .',,,, " ,::-'. .:' ::"
·C17';11 . "It::1OU go .the're .. .-t he r l!l.·t s ,~lli.· ge,t iClU~" " ' "
: ( ,~ClUJ\t ~8I!l.rl ):,Q67-l256 . '· . : " . ': ::' ''' , ' ,F ',, : ,', .q·17 .i2 ~ : :The ,.b1g · 1:'at ' wa8 ' US~d' t·~.: get ohildr~n t9aie~p.
"'I'her e 1a a',bi gratout,theIle,J ' who.wlllget you
" it 7 0\1 don I t B~OP ,crying' and get "to :sleep'" a ,
~~t~~/iri~~taa~og~~lo~~~P~~.~ fiIT~:t~}t
Q6~~537 . ." "' . ' . ' . • ' . . ' '.C17 .13~ . ~~:~;sf~~i7~i~ ~;~:t.~" w111 ~V& : Y~~ ~ " ,( B~
017 .14: ' R~t's ·,<:' ·"v,ery ;. Very ', ~ ommon . . ~'Ratin have :rou
in the " b8l],~ I'! ' , ( 1lI!l t s ' t b!e(ij\lU \n bl;l " s~ lgrJ
017.15 . ' , : ~,~1'~:~i,~V:itl:'C~;~ ~~::3~~~ : Ii :' ',: ' .~~h~~i":~m)· '
Q67-,96'2' " . ... . . ' ' .: " ' .' '. 'CI7·~16 . .: , ~"~~;':,t:~~~~ici~~~5 . '~~~d3, ~ t,~; , 'r~t. _ :;~~~;;~.~.t~
C~7 ;17 • . " ~~~~1~::~~::,f.-~~ ,~,~~~~1:l.t~~7~~~~~:~,~:":~.1te
017 .11\. ' '' It ' YQU. : gO : 1li,:'the re · tb8 ' r~te -:111 e.at "you. "
., (,~p8n1~.,',; '~ay)'! 'Q67~3~:~.., . -. . . : " ' , '
~~~::'~~':' ~ " :" " " " ;'~~~~;" ; '.' ~' ~ '.~ " ' ~ " " " \; - " \ . ' :':":;' l ': ~' :.:'; :....
017: i9; ;:.~· '~~~":~~, , '~top ·thea;tro~' ~o~)nd8hg~*OUs '







Ii a father n ee tools or ~int or na il s in
his ehed , to keep emall bo ys away he might
tell (tMIIl ] there are rats i n there .
(Ha:bour Deep) Q67-822.
The' only threat giv en seriously a t all was that
the ohild would be .put in the c l oset whor e t here
were .euppoeed rto be rats . Thi 'S t hre at wee .
taken s er iously by only a. fe w peopje , (Grand
Falls ) Q67~1293 . ' . ' '.
Ir\..ou didn't gO' to bed , the rats, wOUld ccne
and get Y011 ' " . (lis ar t ' s Delight) q?7-693 .
[ I~ Chli-az.'tln.';';,ere ] or awl1 n s ' around in ha lf-
f'allsn-d o'i1t"n .h cuaee - - -t he rat wQuld get them -~
(Du~v,ille ) :Q61~389 . "'. , _, ' ' , ~.. ' --.:
The "rat . r e :u sed" "h e n ' par ents -deh-th eir ,ch i ld r en
t o _,s t ay ,a w:ay f rOlll some r oom or building. ,: They
- ~~~~e~:m( ~=;t;~~n;h~_tl~~~9;~eDl, , ~f ,. theY ' go
I f " t hel ·woui dn' :t ~~. asleep ;,, tJl~y l' ~e;e', t~'id ' iha.t
t he 'r a t s woul,.d,-,coma 'am."eat :th eir toae •. ,:.(St .
': , CIT.'26 .~ ': ~,:~:~~:: ~:6~~~!;~~ she :~~~~d - tot~~'bre ~~:
to Qed ,with per, 'W8S t ol d that '1tshe did, "the .-








.~ " ,-', ,,' ,
' ?:~8.·Io~t:~~~i~~ibt~ : i~~g~;'~:~~~~~;~~ir:~,~ : : '
Here is ons .',lnetanee , · however , "whi ch I can ' ,
';? ' , . ~ri::~bl!r iV~,~ ~~ri~d,~~'t~f:\ ;o~=: - ~;~7~ ~~~~-
of' lIline around , six o'clock 1'n the evening, in
De!?embllr , l~54 ~ ' -. This y.0UIlg .fellow .u nt ed to
go"out with 'me again, but ,his mother d,l dn 't ,wa nt
h im to go out. She ssid : " If' you goes out doors
any more t hs night [ i .e. t on i gh t ] , that gresp
_( e agl e ) wi ll get youa nd pick out your eyea. "
I ,did notknow.what a ,gr ee p WBS. I thought i t
' ~~~ka~~~,~~l:~~'~ fS;~l.o~~:: ' ;~i\8:~/
C20. 1. Yom says a worm wi ll come out and bi t e Y'o\ir
tongue off. . . . I recall ehe uses this 'i
exseeee rcn with the ch ildren: "Now, Flo:renc'e ,
~: ~~tY~~:h~~~dn~~u:~_:~~o~r ;~~b~o~ .~f ~
big worm Le going to come ou t of it and fbi '!:e
your t ongue of'!'; .t ren wh at will you do'l,r
Florence just Locka s!lYly at ltc:n and go es t o
ano ther :room and putS he r t hUtlb back in.(Cor ner Broo k) 68-9 . ' . : .
L . <;
':22.1:: - ~e " ~f 't~ ~o ~~: ~~ad~~' :~r~~B ,~{s~al, :6'~v~.
ambng, t heama.ll 'chUdren ; . 1'8: a hawk. "';' ,I t 1s "
',-a ,f.r i ght en i l1g"f!gwoe' f' or t ilem. ",,"The1bel1'8ve ' "
' t ha t · i ,t .will pi ck' their eyeaout , 1f' .~hay COlDe.'; ';~ ~.~,ll;~~~;~e~;~w,~:~:: ~~~s~9n~~:b~~'~
: .,beceuee t he Y, t e l l thefroh~ldren ' thie , : Wffl !1.they
do n t t "~t , . them ; t o -go aw!lY_,nea r 'tbe ,wli\ter . ,Ot' :011
the : pbnd 'wllBn .the : ice . i~ ·not go.od ~ '· ; ,Children , ' .:
f rom .ages s i x to .twel vE ar e [tha]'onea who ,fea~ ,
~~b_~~}h?~ :moat ,. ' " ( Se.!, 1,'.~.!~~ ,FB ) 68- .13 . ,)" ,
':::20. Worm. '




If y~U had a hole in "your cl ot hi ng, you were I
t old no t to go out , bec au se t he jays would have
, you . (Harbour Gr ac e) 67- 2L
4t
. '~ "', : '
, , ' . ,..,-' ~:- ~
C23 . ~.
C23.1.
[;24 • .00 .
~parrow .
C25:'l :. · .""x: r ememb er on~~\~,r . Li~~ ;m;n~ ~ghb~ ' BJ
: ' daughter '~ and :my8eJ1' k 1l 1ed a '. l1 ,t tle ..spar r ow
i n ' ita ',ne a t ~ an<1 ' Jrhsn we ,.t ol d _her_hat we 'h ad
do ne ahe t o1d u s t h, t , t be mother sparr ow was
'gq.ing to p eck O1;t, our ,' ay,ea ' that n igb,t , 'R,he n
we ,,,-ere ' s leeping. '. I went home 'cryi ng ani w8.a, .".
: at' r e i d",t o-,go _ ~o ' ,be~ that ni gh t '. ' All .my, mothe r:' a
c.oa.xi .ni;icould no t qui et .ee d own. -I·th~nk ':lJlat
. ..ttl-is 8/Z'aring "ch ildr en at't' ec t a tile m when ',they
~~t~d:~;~:'t~~~~~t, .i~e~~ :' ii~:;~ '~(~~~;:;er .
, C liU'1:l 0I'!e~ r ) ', Q67.,.9CXl- . .' ,
i:
c~ . ~. ~~~l;H~~t~~~~~~ e~~~~:r;fribuu~o~~ ~ : c om:e
In ,,before dark the Hootin ' Owl will 'ca r r y y ou
away JI . A hootin' Dwl c an be hear (\ i n t he ee eee
afte r , ~ark . lind :th ey sound vefY 8carY.but -no -one
l s "a t.'r al d ,of {t re ml ,in a coer bed or ' \\,srm k i tc he n ."
.'-:'<)~a.;tf~,;~,:YL_~~:1,:Q6~~_5;~ .; :r~..~.~.e.n , amal\ ~~lldren ;
-,~-~~_:~;~ ~' ~ :. : .:.;._:';..•~ " .~ . ~:;' . _~ " " ~, : >._':'~'. ' -': , : . . ", '
G~·.2 ; . ",A\re ri -'c'o~on 'fr 1ghtening fl~~ 'at home' {~
.:~~:rhh~~f.~'(H~~n~~Cwi~}~efo~:c~~~~ ' i~~~re' ;
~ery 'cclJnmcn and thef:r . hor~rlblY hum~ ·no18e · '
can ' be '~eard ' at d arkan1.' 'ju ~t : ~ft el;' . ·i t ' e onlOl
of' t~ ' lIlost popu lar and e;r€ ec.tive way. "of
ge tting children 1n near ' dar k . ...' But the .
ho rned 'owl, r e s l owly ,b e oomi ng .en ex t t nct. .b ird .
(Cl1r t wri gh t , Lab . ) -Q67-F l ,: ~,", . ': ' ' !
, :0.24· 3 . ~~?~~~lbad.Thi(W~;k B~~)1~67~rry , a~ay, , 'children
538.
FISH AND otHER MARI~ CREATURES.
!.!.@.
c26.1. To ke ep them ,awllyf r om the r iver ~ a fish
would swallow them. (Holyrood) Q67- 662.
C62a . 3ig fi~h. ,
C26a.1. ; To .prevertt ,children 'f;rom playing ,ar,ound wharves,
, pa repts ,have sald ',",Abig f ish •• '• •w1l1 .come a nd
ge.t Yo:u . " . ~ . : , ( HarbOur Deep ) '~67-822 . · ' .
C268'-.2.' ', , . ..'. ;-"t'l1e ,lil g tisl'i,';;ill 'get ,·You." ; . ... .thEl '· ,\ th reat .pf, tM bi,g f i eh was ue ed t -o.k!?ef them
~6~3~~1~~~:,~.~:~r..,: ~h.~ " ~a ,~ef,· , _ : : . /St,~ :, :JO~ . ,6..'-,,_
',0 ~6a :.3,~ · : " It ·yougo '~ar:the.ate ,r t~ b1 g :ri ah will
6wa:l:O!' YOU ~ ,I:' ,. ' . .~ Em~~ee t:.Q,67::--654" . :' .-i -. " .;,
.' "
." :
,l'M ir ect " .. , . . . . .. . ' ~
............'; ,.. ' .
. C26a .!i. The 'b~g~isb ~ Was ~8ed-~aB 'a wa~i~~ 'to ~ild.ren .
.ec keep away frolll wharves , or any place where
'.~~~~d~t~~:rs~,: ',~:~f~r , ~6~~7~~·. sea ,
026a : 5; . ~~;~~i~: :h:r~s6~ :~~cW~~i~~~~~h~\i ::': .."
lIleant t o keep : me' aWaY, from th e' edge 01'" t he
e~~~;liz';\w~:r;:r.~ ~:~r~~~I~b~~:S~~; ,:~~~." . : .
.' an~ , s,1f,s~lowing. ee , , . , ( B~~laoram) Q64A. " , , " >
c26s ·.6. She (.~'.'my llotherluee[dl ·to .:t~ll· me not to '
go down ,to '-,the beac h or , ne,ar the' :·.",ater " or t he
b J,g fi ah ' wou l d cone am ,grab me and pul1l11e ,ou t
"t o 8~a..an~ , elt lIle. ' •...(~ewi8Porte} Q~7:-437 .
026a.7 . The "i)1g ' r1S'h lor " sha~k waa alway s a' dread "t~
I " th~ " o:mg sw1uer s who ,swam around ,t he . wharfs ,
a,t ,the ' bes.c~ . · : : It , "as 's.1'II'ay s known·that , jJ' , you
swam out . t oCl , far ,f r om , ~he wharts ·s l a r ge f ish
• w~,~~ e~~ . y~ur.,.peraon~ : :. : , , ( ~~p .IBla~r Q67,..~02 ,;
C26a.8'. ":''l'be' ,Bf g 'F i~h ; 'th1S 'W8a des cri¥d t ome, aebe iDg ,
s omewhat (similar] -tc . a sha rk , bUtJ.Iln1Ch larger •
.'~.~~:t:,~,·:(6Ji i~>.Q~7~9 :;" i..ch';:""., .i§ .
C258 . 9 . One 'way or f r i ghteni n g ch ildren away from the
water 1n or et e i e to tell th em t hat a big fi sh
'11'111 come 1n and ea t them. I can remember :ny
par ente telling me t h is . . Children from the
agee of: r .ive t o seve n ar e fr ightened by t he
threat. but f r om s even onwar ds no notice 1s
given to it . I i mag i ned t hat a great b i g
shark wou l d come in. I ha d aeen t hellj br ought
1n by fishermen i n t he ir- n et ,s ; . .
I wae alW~B to ld , t ha t t he sharks case 1n
on the we st e r n sid e of t he harb our. so we da r e
not go near the water . ' . Not only our pare nts
· t ol d us , but eae c ot ter peop le . (Grole) 68- 7 .
0268 . 10. , Th e big, f'lsh :wBe a, fa,vourJ:'t e of t h e ,f a t her s or
~~1~c~~_~r~~i~ .t~;ri~~~~ " ~ ge;~eri~~~~;e , .
or ,f i ah . am t ell - t he i r Chl1d.r en' that l :r:.t hey
,':.=~~~~n:~ ·,:;if~:dt;~~_~ ,~.l~.H;;;~J~;~.c~r~ , · ' · .
. .,;.'~,' ~~,!:-l~? ~ ' , . , '.',' ",.;,;.,:: .: '",:: .,: ' ',':,,':,: ::'
C2!58.11: ";,qhlldr en ' w(;r~ . s'omeUme~ t hreatened :aga 1ns't a
·' . big· t 1s h ' t hat : wU l come' aJid',sw,allow them if ·
" t hey d on ' t s t ay il.way.:f r olli t he .ee a, wat,er " .' "' ,.
.{Blue Co.~el. ~67-: 1~7 ; " .: -':.: ' . " ;'"" '.': ,-
539 .
\ 028 .1.~ . "-: ~~~:6~~r~ ,,, .ir~ , :eom.~ng , ,, , ' ..... :: , " ,"
028: 2• . ' " "Don " t, Y0 I1 80 'ge tt1n~ , oierbO~'rd ' -: 'ca use - the '~
'sbar ks ,- ,',will - ge t - Y,ou - if - ',Y OU ':"" dc," -
This .e a e o!'tenuse,!l by ,my: mothe r when I was a
. ~~~;~~," t~, :~::~,:~;;o~~~~~gu~ : ~~!SSll~
phr:aBe~with ;my"b~otherls ,y oung :f.ellow ,(sppro xw
: i mat el ;v ' n1ne ,.esl'~ ' ()ld).. ' :-',This phra~e •.• ·. '11"811
/, ·S's i d ',w1t h the · , ~ 1rst\word~ . rather l ::,ud a.nd,f'ss t .
'.," ,' 8.b:l eae):!~cceed1ng word"wss ,drawnout . ':, UsusllY
"-:"0;; . ::il!,Cc~~~~1e:~~ ~?th, ..~;,_:.~k~~: ,~~ ,~,;~,r_} rl,n,~~ :'
. ' r .ueed to 1magiqe ',th e sha rk ,'being a monatroUll
> ..·..•·..•. ·.•.· ·· ·· .:i \
-:,....
C2~, Sha rk .
C27. ConAAr ee l.
029.1. Any day our parents ,did n ' t w~ilt us to go : 8wl!1Jmll. ng ~ ::" · ·
. IllY ereeere • •• •and I woUld, 'b e tOld tha~ ,the . ,. , , "
tansles :wou.ldbe th ick .': , We .wer e r eaU y"'eoared
or ~tt1ng In ' ,th.c ",ater , which we.G "salt, ba y . . ";. ..
;~~;~~r:n~o;:~~~i~ :;l;~n~[t~~~.'~~~;?u.·l1ke -: r
· i~';a,nake a nd -I ,t h i nk they I lVe 'Qnly i n" sa ;Lt w&t.er ,
· ·t~o ,.T~~C~;;f~~:tw~~:et~;~r~r~;~:~~:;:e:1~hey ,~:t
llIay .no t, b 1te you bu.t 'it -aceen I t ;(e e l: very good
e:~~ .. t(~'li~i:~~~ ,~af~~~ete~~~~ile ,~~' the,:"
..':.-. ,
. . , ., " , " , .:,' "
One pond , wa a .·" s u.ppoaed ".· t o h ave a mO,netroull
whsle .m-e hUge cavebenea~ , ite aurf~ce ., ' o
(Bell Ie land)Q67-7 25'. ", " '
" ;'Be' gobd, or ..i ' u 'put you 'In the ';cdlar Wher e:"..
the r,s,t s ' and :"t:tt.e.-lnee:ots ~111eat yOu. up ." .;,
; t b J,B is " ,sa1~ :, to . t.he . y oung ch ildren O~ 'IIlY ' town' , .
.:, when th eY',ar e &nn?11n8; t helr pal'e,nte•. ,The " ~ ,__ " '
· older ::s lb l1 ni e: ?f' too ' t amlly:, ':,!r,. the ,pa,rt'ln t a . ":~ , : ,;'
: ' me:Y,' ~,a;y~ ,t,h,i S ~ : ,The . ch~ldren . a~" a:rra1:d . CJf, t~ :
C}O,1.
540.
1I1ze . I imagined it ewerging 1'r-om the wa t er ,
open i ng 'h i e mouth an d. gulping me down .
(Fr ancoifl') 66-3 .
028 .3. Children were threatened 1:Iy sharks to prevont
th em' t r om going i nto dangerous pj.ec e e • • • •
( 04.e r l n) Q67-84 .
C28 .l.j:. If a eh11d goes out on a pier or "near deep
Ifllter the ehB.I'k w111 come and take him 6W,jl. Y.
(St . John 's) Q67-874 .
C30 . wnere .
C29 . ~;
" ~.~~~ ~:.: : .
541.
~~~~ :?~ ~ .
dark , ' as we l l Be the rate, worms, ante. e-tc , ,
whlch;..:a re uauallyfound in the cellar6 . Being
ea te n: by auch ,horrib l e t h in gs ta r roU 1s s the .
childr.an and the y usuall)' obey the wsrnlhgs .(Buchana) 66-16 . .
. .
C31.2. Wy pareJ;lts u sed to t ell me that it .Ilfer e not
good, then they 'liould poke me into a dark
cellar and. l e t the i ns ec ts .ea t lila• Children
ar e really ' scar ed .when , threatened, as they
think their , p~enta can make lnss·ete • .•• e a t
t~~m . ·..(~t. La:n.ence) , Q61-438 . ~
"";,,: ,, .,.-
':;:
h/lrthUlllb;'her mother • • • •s&ye • • •• : "Fl or ence ,
i t :n>u keep sucki ng ':fou,r thumb 8 b i g W8SP \'fill
ccee ou t at 1t and sting :foUl Florence then
take" her thU.lllb. out "'ot her lIIou,t h , and l ooks at
•. ,1l. ' " She gce s off wher a [!leI' moth er ] doeBD't
8B8 her- and puta 1t back in. Th18 ' W8 S al ec
6\i1 id , to me b:f my e1ster .; • •'Ihen I was aboUt t our
or r ave , Florence 1s tour :fears old. (Cor ner
Brpok ) 6'8-9;
. c'·:/\i
~ " ,\±~n{A~E ' oB.IDJte , ' I N::r.UDIHGI NSnmKEN'tS OF
• ' PHY:SICALVI OLENOE. ; ·
' J "
036 . ~<. , '
,;~~:.?~~ .;.-...: ,~ ~ :\k:, :,:~~',:~:, ~ ~, ~ ,; ,:A; : : : ;" :'~~ ':: .',:,' .',::, ,',);:,:''.'. ,:~,:>::..~: : ' . :;,~:', ', ~', ',':J,
:' 036~ 2 : " ,, ' ~ . h I , had aeron put ,the ',ot be r , even in g. "kl nd
~.L" ,- " " '., ; ~lI:~,..~:, .t}UI "~'T~~,1,~te~~ I, e,~:}~ ,. ' ~':; ; , ,J
, 1,?~e,~ ; ' .r~,~:, eJ:,.~,p'~e ~'~~, ·. 4:~l~ , : ":' ;:'
'~ " ,;~b'~~ 'o~ ,: 1+:~';ti'J.~~:~~t 8, ' ,+~ , ~~~d ~~s' :, '~~,8~~~~~,~ " ,-
'fIgur es . ' The;y l nolude" var l ous I ns trumenh ot pbye1calpun1Bh-~
· . :::~ ;~;·:~;t;:::t t~ ::m :~±::7:;:;.::::~·:~:ot.:
threatB ~ '; Thef'ema1n'inB: ex~ple8," orm1a'ceilane'oUBobJect9, 'us ed ' ,'>" :
"1n' ~h~e~t8 ' Ih'u8tr~t'~ ' th~~~'c'i:that " ~~'h Ob3~ct~ " '~ft'e~ .have '.
" " " -' , ' " " , "
", s.~pe~nat~al , corin~;t~t,10n8,' .8111l11ar ":t o ,t hoee of many ~ther.ti~res
.}0f'B:M C~"'. C; . .
, I rmrn~~s o?;PHYSIcAL
. :- , ... .. : ' ; '::: '
';Wh~re" e ,the .ir'on1~ cord'?'" . Th1~ , ~~8 '.a t hreat '
-. t ha t 'mY mothe,r , a.m"tather ' mllde. t o , me whe n ,r -was
8, : ch ild . Even though they ,alade many :threats '
~~'~~B::;~~~: '. ~~~JZ:1~'~~;tt~o~t:1e~6~~tjohU /8 )
~?-::.9~: . ' · · ' .. - ... . .
" i '~~Ch mo~'~' , ettect 1ve : t hre at ' 18 "'your ,:t;'ath~'~~;a : .
'socet" , ( LOr-d ' SCOVfl) Q6?-719 " . .
':>~~b~~ : ~i ' , ~;'~h~~~:~:~:; ' ~~~~e':~i~~~:}~E; ~'l~:-, '. :.>
8'1rl . ')':, When Bhe , wenti '1J):s ,ide , t he .ncuee .ahowas .: :,' '.
atraid :ae 'he ,h ad :t '91d her not ,t o, at.!?k,ou ther
t 'ongue :andahe ,' expe ct ed ' hi . : to SJIlack her , . . He
cea e ' uP . :t~ he r ' and she ; sh i elded ,he r t aoe , ~ " ,-:
. expec, t ~n~ ', _a, , 8;IDaC~ . : ,b~t ,~ ,' 8a1d" ; "~O:~t , ,~ 111le .f~~ : ·
drawed oU- this old be ltl And once • •and _ .
..h en -I went out like that and h auled otf the .
belt, I aaid , "Get in th er e f or the nlghtf~
iogl;i~6;~~ ~;~: IH. ~~~~r~r·e . BUl'in}
543.
C37. 1. • • ~ . r reme lllb er I use d ' t o be afra id of a .
P911celllan ' .IiI bll17-kpoclc:eI' (.!&:. t runcheon] .
Kothe I' used to al ways tel l me en e was goin'
to get , that for me - -t an me with that! •• • .
you know, the ,l ong • • the .long stick that the
policemen 'car ):'l ea. ' Vv e n o, i des why I was -
t'rlghtened of 'lt , ' ,but ' I .wBs. _., I was s car ed
i o death, o r 'h l ,8"b i llY:-kn¢l?ke r . ,' .' • • •-t If]
you keep that up ',no'll',' you ltnO\f wl'i.at 'sgoln " _... . >;.
t o happeJ1. t o youl - . Remember: ,th e b l11y- , -, . : ' . ; ,- ..':"
.- :: '*t:~~~:f;~j~~-~;~pIt ;\~~,~~ , ~~.~~~~~~: -~~k.,,; ) ~. , .
(St . J?~,~8. ,> T C367,67:31• . :, •.", -: : . :-: .. , . , I . , ~ ..:-
C38. 1".
CJ 7. Billy-knooker [ · bt i l. ,naJlliIr] .
C4b. · knir~ .
041 . Slipper ••
M)' !'at her ••• •u sed ' the direct method . He'd
' 118 )' , "l'Ihere 's m)' slipper • • • •? " ( St . J ohn ' e)
Q67-1 2.32. .
042 . §!!:!I! .
,: z, ~ .but if : 8h~ r~ iJ.llY' got ' mad' '$he ' d ·,Bay , -YOll ,.
, [:~lV : 'g;;~~J~in~~t~t,:.m~~t~hejQit~8fs~~"J~~~'~) '<' :.
· T, :' C3.6? ) 67-~1 . " , .".<.:,..: -". c " ' . ' .: " " :", ,- : "
Ai1 · .:~ot.her · th1ngwaB t~t '.tl' YOUgo:t. .·,~ J3tI'!l.P
i~ eChool " '/lIother 'd '81Il'ays. 8I1y, "You ccee • •::(;ou·
'. .cc ee an' : t e ll me you get. a .s t rap in school -en t. ..
lou' ll., got ano.~er -c ne w.hen you COllie hOllle l". ', ~.. ,
l j~u kAm \, j~UkAm a n ttl mH j~u got Q s tlleP
¢'4:n skcul Qn ;!llul ,gt: Q :O ' nAb:. ws:n wcn ,;I11kAm oum]
_. (Brun ett e : Is¥and) or .C353, 67.,.,n . " ' '- ' '.. • ',
, J
~at the middle 'ar the b r ead end le ave ' th e , .
crusta . • • •• They would S8Y. "Alright I ' I f
rou don' t ,eet it ; they will crawl atter you t"':~~j~e l ~ ( ~;r~u~o~r;~i )*i ~~i~6~:~~:
C45. Fog-horn .
;:.:
Pog- hor n canee Boo-man on ,aocOunt or th; BoUnd
lIUide by it . . Usu ally ettective on II. dull t'0YE!
eve ning 'if some ,small cblltf ,did not 1I'i sh t o go
in tbe house .wheJl called t' rolD.playing wlt:Q. . [his]
tria,nde • . (p'ort El:izabeth ) ..Qq4A.: , " ;~~ ~
, .,.:' ; ', ' .~ . ..
~6,; , . F,ea/t.hBr ~·, .
C47 .1 . ': · .;~r~t~~;, ~np~:n:~~~~~~:~~~~ep~:;aO~fdlll!::
' , ' str.Bili ora .tl1r and therefore ·t he 'ch i ld wOUJ:d ·
stay .ort the. stairs. (S~ ~ ,~op~,'e,) . Q67"734,l .
C47. FUr mitt . '.








" ~or bet~'er beha'T10~%' weM! gl~~ ~rore '''The .
_.t U e .. ..auld leue thea. Although the . ...
chlldren'1clew '..hat "The .l(a t U lllt ~n.~ ·11.
alft78 ,seemed t o han a -trlgb.t.e n1lli err~ct
. ~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~:':li~~f'.:~e~i.a 1'~ .
• • •·. '%'h h tool place ab ou t t i fty Jeare ago.
It me; aUll b e done .b y the YOU1l8&l' parente
th ere . (Po r t. Elizabeth ) Q64A. ' . ' .' ' .
;:.':':':.,
;::' \~ ~~~iNING ~~i~a : ;:,'-;" ' ."-',-
. . ., . ", ' ' . ;".> . " :~. -,~. ::- . :
"
. "I ' ll put y~i.t ' ~ . ~he ~n: ".! .~ ~ . · (S t ag
Har bou r ) Q67:",203 . :- .:::' ". ' .
r:
. " .J" Chq.dr~n , ar~ 'i~";;~ t 1lll e'~--threa'ten~d dl~C ;lJ'::'~1th 'Ce;t~i~ .
. .- :' . ,'.'.; .:. ' .. ..,.. .
C50. ~:~tr1n;.j:~:0~>(:'.~ ·. ;~ : ~ . . '. , ." :.:,~ .. ~ . ,' , :~' ..
C50 . 1 . AliolOllct1 meeehlldren ar e.,tbreatened trith
the b l O1l'i n ' ' h ol e i t they . go Qea r the e ea • .
:': : ; ;: , ~: , ., ..::'~. ( Lord II Cove ~Q6~;"388 • . ' '. .<," . :.'>"
051 . ' C~il~~ ; ~~<:. ~" . , :>:'><" :' : ~ :: .' ','
051 .1 ,.- ·Put U8 in a • • ~ . o1d e~l1ar .ollle.he re8 . ... .
~ar1011 , 'f ..e.e e ~ What you., .~ tor puttin ~ ~ .
.~r ~~;i •. c\7/. : Pl~::4:J'7·hL.c31:'.'~: ":J\2, ~'f" I "
'-;./ ; '--: ' . , ' . .~ ":.~~ ' ~ ,:... '~. ' ; "
, ", ''. ~~i~~~n-~'_~'i'c~"~ e1t~r ..~'~~'i~~;ici:al; t~l:;~·~~~ -'~r~ ·e:~- ·~~~ ; · ,. :<
' :,~~:t::f~:: .~':': :f;r:~~';:::: ;~ :::~:j~:'::; ::; ;,1
uouolly 4·ork .'~4 ... 0>,;' " (""'...n;.· ,h.th. 'm ';'.;"';' . ", .'~
up in the::a.-:":, .Tbe · Ouw.~~r locations ~ ulrUllll¥ 'dangeroue or:'~. . '




. ,. ' 1:':' {,. ' .' .'::-;. ' .,'.'
But , I 'relll ~inb er , ,1n ' our ' hciu8G " , there wae a eupbeu.rd:, ." ,
;, an d my lIotn,r 'or , 'fJOlll8bo dy would say . ' '' I f" yo u ' re · .. '."
' : ,: ", ", : : .~.O ~, .~~od. ~ , ~ : .~\,~~ , :~,? .~~:,,~:lul::.~~b~r~.'.~ ..j.~ ' , '.'. :
,../ ~-,~. . .::~t~~ f:;p~:~; ~~~;i:I/'ti~t · ~~4 =~~;irthO:OO' -.~ :. .C....
'c h ildr en tUd anyth1ng ,naugh t y age,1nllltparentlll "
91ahee th ey would Ba.Y ~ . . ... ",I ' ll ·l ock you in r I
\h e ~ellar.". ' . ' (St -. John's)' Q67;-34~•. Q .' ':" ~ ~ ~
~~::c;~ :...•:-' .
. C~1 .2 . .: i~,. i:e~;~;:~~\~~~~~ : wa;h:;~~~~t~~u .-
. yoU in t he cellar , but • • • • " ·Ye fl. [ t hey woul d~:t,Il~:~~dd~~g~~~ , ~~l~:::i~ut~~;; :t; :?ra1r-.l:.,:
b r e ak t h eir' .ne ck , • ••• Yeah. 'eecee .i t , ,(Woul d) ,
be deep down ,1n .· th e r fl" eee s>. {Haw kes ·Bay }..s>
T. C276 i6?-~ : '. :' '''' <,;> .; <', : ' ~ , ' J,~.:,: . ·./.t ,,'
,( ~~.~.· .~~1fj . N . '• • ' ".' , "
. ';"',' ::-' ;.
.",. ~ ·; in : :~':~t~~~~·~: ~~n~ ..'"';~~ :·b~~rylpio~{~ •.
. and Mother wou1i:l b l; probabl.,- worr1M., 'about ·us
; ' 1t we. d~ ' t ge"'t , b a ck b;r s 1x "or .a u ·t h i r t y .- ·· .'
.' ·"· be oau s c.' 1t We,B, gett i ng rlarlt . an d 0\11" llIothe rs ,. '
. .'. 'or lII omebod1" ,would say , "&et t.er bf back -b e c e ue e-
-'~a~~;;:-%~:~~~trt~e=:eg r :e~~~~] 'b: .. .
-. (~reen8pOnd)T C362 ,67-31. : ~, ~>. ' >," " . ', '
-~ {o~~\ .~'. " .' . ''- ~-:'." ::;'~'~>;:'"
It ;......r::. i : :,:,::.', '. ','':. ,<: '.: ", ~..
' . ~C53.1 . ' ".. - Adark :,cl06e't;. ,·or 'beiilg pui· ai~nc ,in a dark~
... " .-: . ':.' ,..: .,: '. .. <" ~ ~~~~~::~;.~r;ci;fa;~.U;:;~.~er~~~<.>~r
. C53 . 2 .. .' · .,~.~~he1ri1f~h: ·'::~k · ,~i~8~~~:~ wm~ ,,~~~Z;8{' .
.:;.:<:; Q63B. , : -::.: :.' -, ,:,-., ,.:' ~ :-:<:~.: :.: :<. ".' ~ ,~'. ",'(..-" ;' :., ::"-:,..: .' -, ).",
":",,, .:;:;,,::' - ...:
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c55 :~ i .: :'~i:"ii~ · ~ ::~i:~;~:~~~8;~L. gh. ~~:~ ~::~i~~.·~ ~ ': ·
'-~' : "'~ -.~ , (C; "'"Heltd) 'I'-C26,, 66-24. ".. :.;" .. .. ~..
. " ,I. . '.,"" ;, ".1 ' ~).~: _~ • •
c56 . $·~a1r8 ~ ':~i~-i~;.15 :: ..~. -':'-,,_: .:
, '. ( ". _ . .," .. ", ' :. .f ..'-
. q56. 1 . .:-.' :o:rten\ '.~~.,~ .h~:~~lParen·t8S8T:'-'~~.~ :yoU"don't
", . . ;.-._bel\aye ,'J'our aol1'i> ,.o~ -.11;l1) e b.ar'I"6d ' .1n Wlder \.
.C~: 2': :· ,-.E::;~;§~:;;; ~;.:~~:;;:f~:~~~f:\', , ·•
. : " ...•. .:,'. _: ' 8a1 .d ,.1D l. · lIe r 10U8. . . _t on.• .b8C&.". ae 'Pa.. ren."'.l ,usua. 11,. - ·
, .....,. oth er . 6, 'Ii'ante~ c~~'l~tln .,100 .b.eh8.'le ~ '-. .: . Middle<_<':. y ." t"· .' Br ook).. 1-~~,~." ,. .: : ..: . .:~.,.,- ~.•" ' . < :;_ ~.<::~.:, ..)
", • ;:.~ \ " ... :, ~ ,' . , ~ : '" "i: ., ":1




Na"tura l phenoaiena such B e thunder. lightning , ' ;,ind and
storm, w~~the'r l1ght6 ~ ' - _ da-rkneB~'" the sun , 'n:~on and stars ,
- ', ' .-' , ,' .- .- , - . .- " -
f r equent ly -g1~e rise·to "llppr ehens i on ,aDd 't es"r . whl ch' are reflected~
i'~_: '~h~ ,~~:>'e ~ ~~~s,ari~' · CU,~ t;6~~·.:.:~,~:~~C,,1~~-ed..~1.4',::~~~"~,;'::~i: : 'SU:~ : ;, . ' ,.
f eara ', a s 1lI1ghtbe expected ;- areut1lised ' i n"t hr e,s t a,t as th e
. \
" ,
"Get lnUnd·ej. ,·t~e're [M . under the tsblel .. or "
th e 11ght n i !l&"'1'111· s t r i ke you l!' . Said by a
''':f.oung mot he,r 1n Mr s . ·...=l..!U.- · s hous e 1n at ,
Lan s nc,e dUI'ing a seve re ..thunderstorm. dn mid
August-; 1968: The house- was tJ:l~1 , of' ver y
:~~~b~;~nTh~?~i~:e~.:;~~ '-,;r'~;~Boo. . : ;~'
fr i ghtened by "t he Btorm. and .t h i s · ,threat..Wll.!!, • •
s81d t o thelll.,to keep themo,ut of misch ie f ,and
8189 stop them, t rom going out ',.in ,theheavy .
\
' ,t:ai n ,.-hile .tihe atl?rm :" 8 6 on . : , The ' chi ld re n, '.
:.:''-:.';/ .' :: ,;:~. [~~~~;~!r~~f ';~~:,~~,~d~i~;~; ~;~;~~ .;
'j '" .' ; (St . Lawrence) .-69~7 ., ' ,< :"" "",',',':', . ~ .
" ."~: C 5~~\ !l0~n:i: .' '~ :>~:'/ . .:,..:" ' .
058 .1; -. :~: :~,.~:ti' ~~ i~~m:h~':~: ~ :'i~~:'J~f ; ~l
T .C,376 ,~?~3 '. ; " .. > ,... .; ...... .. tj·:.il.i: '· ,, ~ . ' ,
.': : Gr ciwil~u:pa, ' i n, IItY 'comm'!-J\i t y u~ually te ll .... "
. .<;':",__<.. ; ~~n~~,~~~t ' !;~:~~o~:e~~~_:J~~o~;~~;6~)
, -,:".".; ,',"/ .-.on .Sj1D.l1ay after '"bei ng' tol d,;not , t o ' d,o ~o, nrui ' ,
?;:':,<~~: ':: ~ .. ;:~~~~~~~~e~~;: ~,~~ 'i1r,~~ .~£,8~ ,(
',' .. "': rii~~~V~~:a;;~~rQg§-n5~ ~,~,e, b~ .- .: .~~ , '; ' : : , " : :: : ',":>;: ';,~. :,:
" .- '.' " ',' :" .,'< ,,''', ~ " , ,~ ,',' ,,'~ :-i ,
;.:';':'; .
,-j'
Natural -~~~o~~'na ~uch ..a8 ·l1gh.tn:Lng!1re .ofteh a eecc tajeu in
the PO~l~r_ JlI1~ ·:~1ih·.. th e ~_1f~_SO~e"~ow~r . ,of ~': .~~ ..th-"~B e .
.::a:::e:UZ;~:~:~;;It::7::~:,:::~ ;:,:·;: ~:~!t::~~
Inde~d; . ·- 1n :,--~ ·: '~~ ri~ /.~ the:·, ~Up:e~Mtural ' ~l~~~nt- : ;;;1-)B t~OuHh~ ~ii
551.
8M CONCLUnING OBIERVAT IONS
1. The de11b~:rat~ ',use o,f threa ts and 'ot her t ;vpes' of"trad1t lpnal
Verbal'~"(~rp,l 1n t¥ d1~1Pl1ntrgof ' ~h1~d,~en ·, .;.a ~ommon '1.~
';.f,.. ·~.}.;~.•~~~.; E.·.·.i~.,.·~ f.~~.:,¥..~~.·.·
' n,gl"';': . ,:,: ' :~.. " '
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significance of 't he t hre a ta . Th~re appears 't o have been
no'large-scale attemp; t o tre at b oth the figure s and ' the
thr,eat~8tru~t~re8 's s aepec t.e of ,an ' l nt eh at ed ,system of
, cont r-oj .: ,Th~r·e:·· ~'~" ~uch. i~), ce - ~~l\l. '~n , f~;,.o~r · o~ s 'comb1n~~
approi:i, ci~: wl:i~ol{ tiuccrs; ac'~~un~ ~ot ' onJ.y. Of., : ,lfiytl:i~~osY arid
~tymol0BY ~b~t wb~ch 'a·1B '6. a.tt empta .-t~ ' anaiy~;e: , '{h'e' 11rigrit~ tie ,
'B t rii~'t;~h'"~'~~'~,:, ,a·~','.;~.·'~~\~~~~k.'~~." t~~,i,~: ' :~,?c~l.~~'; .f~~t~i ~.~.•.:·..:::~
.'6, wit'~ie; :the 'pie a~nt~;~iueti 'xhkke~' no ' ~lii~,t'o "~e '~;~;r~he~B'i~~ ';
;: .~~ven ~ith~n \i,~ : ~~~g~~Ph~c~;:'anci " t~'~P'~~~l ~"~'~'it'~ ~ ' " ;~ '.
. d~m6~t,rst"eB : ~~ ,. ,~ ~ c~ii:a~,~e~~~'le VS;letY"Of "~'i~~~ ~ " 'la used
"" ' ", . , ' . .. " ',' ." ... ,,, '. - .,.
' i n threat s .ahd irid lcatee ecae 9f ,t~ waye in whic:Q the :
. v~~~al. , c~ntr.Ol ' ~y~~~~'~ . ~Per ~te ' ~.tween a~':4ii~ an~ Chl~·d;~ri ·
in Ne,wtouM.fail~ ":ill'1ng ., ~; "s?e,c.~t'lC:·~~ i~ · ot ,~Jme, I
AithOugl-r,t'hlS': ~i~dy'"ie'not .'interided'to'. be,.' ~omp'~r~ti';e ; ' 1;t , '. . ' t
do~s " ~ili ' ;'e~~~~~e ; , to " ~ 1 Cl'1l~; ,i1'~t-e~ >"t~~ ~~~" :~ ' 1 1~'is" t~~~ j/:
55; ·
·e·
e. Tr adi ti onll.! Vl!l~bal 801:: 1&1 cont r oll ex1a t 1~ a variety of
f'OI";l! and opera te i n d ltter~nt walB. T~e f Or£ s incl Ude
pr overba, 'c~ut1omI7 t~ea ; .r iddl es , b.l,:eslJlgS, cur;ea ~"
". put -ofte . It: 1a :threat~, _ ,ho.eY~r . wh1th are apparently'
t he ~ -~t l"O~at. and' m08~' ~ft'1b~~~~8- or v~~al ~~ntrO~- ~eVlce 8 •
•. 9\:l::'::~:;}~::le::'~T'~~;~·.:u~~t~iZ/:;':: ii;.
contro l wit hi n a cul ture . . \",," . .
. . .. . I
figut:2an tra~:::rWg tho"'POn""~1t1 for
~~',hment to .~~eex";n,,,,,~, , . . . " .""
It fe c le~rly d~lIIon8tra~le that , in Newf oundl and. ther-e
.-,'/
· 555·
. studle l1'07 allo eX&.:II1nlng tho se drawn ! rolll real - l 1t~ .
.; f;:.
. ~
Al'i hOU8b t~' 'Ne1d'ouDll and re-aeareh o~litnated in a:n :; .
fnve st~~t.l ~n · or -,t~ 8U~~r~turaVIDvented· . i-1~8:: .the i. -. ~
::'~_.:.::;t.:;~::':·h::~:::~:::t:·:;+d ./;;~
'\. ~1uor ..p;.t ,or t.h O;';b j.~t: '.- , ... y;,r~
. is, ' -1'he _:mat~'r 181 ro1" 't hl i stu'd1 -;':&:~ ;oli e~ted' ,' b'o'~ 'exteniil';e'~ " '. (: ,.: ~.. ~
· · ~?~~~~~~ii~~~~;;~' ."
1nte~_r\e.~ . - _ ~d_ .& ~~t~.tl: 01' -~~(l~~~,iOri vo;Lunte~d durliig' : . ,~ ,,' .
~1 :S8 :~.lB~~.~lon or ~~~:.1nci~~l~~~-"~C ~~t~lbU~~~~ . ;~_ ,;~~~;. : · , : ; .~' .~
t.he se lIBan e!' "e alth cd dat a hae been ~.B BemblOl1 1n~the_ '. :.....' L;~
~t:~~lBnd" ArCh 1ie ~ \; ; -" ~ -~ r;"~: ~ide' f~b~: ot :-: , "
',-:.~,.unh. ,~~thnie.: . ~._.~•.r.. :r~. ~~_p·.i•.,..., _:~jtr.l. ~, "o~~_~e '·~.o.~t. :.~.gi lBh' - ~.,,~: :~..'_ ,.' ; ~~', ',~~- _ - ... . ~~ .~_\ "~~ :p.~~~.i ~ '; -,·:.;:;~:~if~~i,:r.?;;:~~+~;::'~: '~~·~-'·;::g;:
~he8e_ l1n~l~t~,(i et~t~A _, are c~~"1a~ent~ OC~led :~ .'t .: :;:'"" ' ;~4~ ~t~~~~ ~~;{~
. ·, . cer~a~ 't n ,as 01' ,tlgw'~ ,~le~,~i-pre.do!!- ~,~tll aB :· _typleall1 _ : ' '. - ,'. '~" E
.,/':'~e;~:f:. ~id6~;i~~ t~·~~ Z:f~:i;J~:,.".,. ,T~O·· :1;~e. i . ~;-"
·f - .i: : ··:C::::~ ·, :' ;· " ~,, :~>-/,,: ." '", ';'-',:; -:,.. .)~" _ ::~>:.~.~_.~.._:.. .'. '; '/~ l'
. ' . . ..'. ,', .' .. :,:: .:>~«. . ',' :..;}, . .. , ':> iJ;;;'.
;': "
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by s ociety ';tio tult' ~1 ·th 16 ro le "l ncl u de not only ,8 'wide
ra nge Of· ' 8up'ernatu:'raillnve~te d. fl g;ree e ~t ale o many
li~b~gpeofl~ ;~ '~-~lmll~ ~ ~ _;-h8~e "~re "?" - re ga~ded
8j1 lntr1nslcally abnormal in aome wei ,or ' e r-e end owe d
wi th :~~'~orm;l ',~b~raO~~l~t~~~' }~::' : :.t~' ~~.~'~B~ ;:ot-. _thre~t -
enlng childr en.
';h~,':~;J~~~Y_ :'~~~'1"~n '~i t'~~B~~ " ~'~ :-'~ gi~~~\Uli·~? · lB' ..~~' .
~~rOl: ·beh~Yl~.u::" re~~~d~d ) s"· -~~6. ia~i~ ~~~: indi;i~~~llY .
~o~e-ptab le In."sC;me''way. -·"bet h el' ~t the"i~mliy', level ' ~ r
' , ~ . . ,,- ' " . ". : ., , . ,
.' .. in t he ' wider "6001e t Y. ~n ~ddlt1on. : ~~r8e:tie ,are ueea
.: 'f or anW1J11t e 'va r l e.t y,''or ''spec i t l c ' ~e~BonS ' rangi ng :from
the pr6t~~~10~ '~ ~r · :t~~:·Ch:tJ.d· 6r "6f pr oper t y' ,'a'nd .gO ~d8 , " t ~ , · ",
.~he :·mere .det;fr~'~" ~t ;.h1~: ~,r'~~: ,,_ a ro\~y ~ng, ~h/'~d:lt,~ ' .'~bth '
t~e, ~e~.;aijnd .-~~~ . , 9~eC.,lf 1C ..~,;,t.;~~e, :a,~e ami~Y., {il,U,e~r.!lted
1n th~ Newt'O\1DUand ~ateI"181 ~ ' : "It 1B 1n~V1ta1l 1e. however,
:~~" , ·~~t~~,{ ,·~: ;~?~~p~.~,~nt,B~ ',~;~~ere~f~~:be,tw~'~. ~e'"
are a and 8no tMr , r-eeure 'In .certa1n vfU'1atione 1n 'the
.- " . , , ..... . ' ' " . " , ' , ".
tUnCt 1~ri . 'Of' , ve j.b81 , ·cO;"t ; Ol:. 'p~tt"r:iis :,'r oUnd' ~.::the '-Pr.ov1nce
f~~,m ' 't~~~'e : ,f.o~i ' ~~ ~'th~" 'pa;~~~; ~Ul~~e:~ ' ~~:. ~l;'~~~ere ~ ..
.19. : ~~ie ' ~e ' :'~'~'a~~i~ B~~~~l,:"~t :~~~":iC~l~i~~' ¢:(;~~~~ed : .
:" ','. ' ..... , ' ".~'.~': . ' ~"';" ',: " ~: :,; ,, : :.'; ,: , , " \ , ' ,' " 1": , •. ; :" " . , 'ii~::;
.~~~t , : , t1lre.a .te~~:g r~gIlI'~ ~,' : a~~, :bel1ev~d : ,~,~ .-bY, . ~M~e . 1f~~ :~e ~r'.
'.,....:;-~~~1~g;;i:;in;,~FJ~~it0t:ro·;t,r;~::;, · , . . •, .t ~
. '., ~~:~~,v~r:;"< ,~~~~}.here' ~~" ' , e.t.~l; , ~ome , tlegree ,,Of',:~e~~er:'" at: - , ." ~ ;:"~h:~ '::·.:~:~,t~ :...t~~:;n2~~:Z:::~·, . · "i;l'







. I, ' '''.'
tigures a:tgues ,M · aW8~neli ll ·· t hat ~~ iety giTes thelll' . .I .
of'tic1al .auth~~1~7; ·:.me~~r permanentl y ~~. 1;II,p11: ee a
tempOra~' measure '~ 'the conte~t ' or '~-1 ~1 contr ol:
. • > '
2 0 ~ The t act. th 'a1,. l 1Ting $e opl e are ' al ao Us'eda8 t hre ate n ing
,'21. The ~'~~ietY -~ ' .~~i~%!ii7 ·:I;~1-: ,: t~~.: . thre_~-~~'ri~g··', r}~~e 6
. make:s1 t ;~~tl Cult : ~~ "e.iOlV~, a' tYPOlo sY ..hl~' 1& "'
' B~_lCierit l:3' t1.e'X~bl~: ~" ~c'C?~~at~ .~em "':.1l7 Cori~
~~q~~~4':{ ,~he . ten~~t l",: ~"~a'te~Ot: le:'~ iiuW,8te~ ' i %.""~he . :
~ present .' atu47 _~rll : 1nierided~r~a~111, ~8 ;_ . ' ,!?rklng' -b'a~ 1~' ·
. ' . ror_~Xam~-.th~ rl~Il'I' u8e~, ln. )~ -N~O~l~~:~B~~ • .
T~~~ c~te go,rl ei; , J.t0ft.,er i :,al~O' a.rye~ t o hC!~: good ~-oi".
.t~ . : ~U'ent -·~~8 .0t Engl~' and ~iand °u d rorotlier.
.'. ''. :::::'::1j~~::;~:~:;;j1::::~d~; ~:;:7,::~~;:~ 1o '.
. :''' " otho-~ . _r~ ~lo~·e: o.r b:' .: ~.th~r 'mean:~ . - . · .At t empti 't"o :eet up
- uD·lver8&.l. ·ciit~gOr le8 :cC IthreatBn lri~. ij~~i' :~:.~ -'~q~aili-
.'.:' ·'5 't~~:!F:;~EE~,~j~~:~;:·Er:;r::~£:i;1~~n•.·
.c: .". . .,, ~~ ~·?S~'~'~~~~ ~)\~~~ .. ,.~.~ ~ ~' ~~~.~ .::~: .~~~:, .~c~~.~re~· O~~ · '.
-". ""<'.\...;>, '." .•' ~:' :_.~",. .~:\..:><:.< ~
.'~ ..~ .:. , .
.. . <,. r.,'. , ". :" " : i'·· "'·'·."" .' ,.",.:. ':'; ;:;:~.~'---- " "
...: ~' . ..~ : .". " . .•~ ,.:~:.'/~:::~;-:~: -' ~./':;..~:: . . ...< . :: ~ -,:~.
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region may have variou'~ , unique .l~ e.l featu.re B which cal l
f or d~Jfe~ent:tYllol~iea : or even for ~omple te 1y different
a~proacheB _ ,t.o~· , wh~le 'aUb je ~ ~' of ;'erbal co~~r~l • .
:22. prLi~U6: ,~:t~~'~~'~:;)~ :t~l~ -. ':~eld, a~ "e '~peC ia~'~y -~'~~ a~'le , ;~'~
t?~~!~ ';:~~;;~,~il~:'\~1~:~ :, ~~" 'i'~'S9:~~;~~: :~ r, -;_ t'~~~'~~+l~_ ',-
f:1gur e s , but trea,t '_.the~,threS~.B, onl~ :. 1n~ ide_~ta.l~Y _::~,d ..g~?
~~ri ' -f~w :,':'~~~P;:~ _~:'-: Of the~'~: · By contrpst, . a lth9ugh·th1~: - ,: -,
. " ~ tu~ iist'e"a ,~'o~~ld~;abie-, ~umber - ~f" tikee l' ·- lt'~. ' prin~ lPa'i' ·:
fOCU~ .: ~; ' ~t-t~~~ i'~~ - ie '~a~her ' ; on:: ~he, ~'xtra~~dih~;i~~ ' l~;~
,.
. . 559 .
. >..
. , .. ..
Althou gh t h e empb a e iB 1n ur ban weste rn t rad1t1oh 18 ll\ov .1n g •
~.~~ fro~" th~" u~ '~' :.' ~t · 8~~r~a~~al;~~;n~~d 'r:~I'e ~' In . ~h~':? '
threa t en l,ng c.t c'~ ild", ':l . , plI rent 6 ' ~hO .:Woilld no.t th.1rik ot: . . ,.
'u ~ ing 'ih e ~~Oil~ ~a~' or ' e'a-~~ at-' f igu ree "1.n,· t hre ~.t s &iy
.: an' aU~ho~lty r~re ' ~ch' :~i :_t~" _ pollcw.n, : :o r:~~ ~~~ke
~.h: ' t-~ t~'/~ ~iuolt' '.~ , a· ·~~~~e· · .Oi .~~n·~;~i:~ :;~~ri~ ~111 .:
'{AlwIl¥S :'r;ce'.: tll~ · pr~~lem~~or)ti:1~1:J1g 'ohlid ~en' .l~~ '
accep t able . pa~i' ~'~t .be~v1o.ur . . ani:~erba(. c QD.t~ia._B1'e ·
t hus .e s aen't.l al t o "the' .h~l~ "P~oc_iIlIS - ~r - cit1l..d-re &r:~~:'
, . - • -.' . ";.1'. . ~ .•..; .,: : '_"". , ... .__ • .' ." ... . : ' •
.~_~~·:~h~~~n ~~. ,too 7C~:~O _ ._;:~~~~ to '.r~.t~.~~: ':.~ \' ~" ' '''' .' :~. \.,.
expl anaUon . "" cV"ba~ eon~.rol . eon"... . '0 pl "-Y.' .' .'. H . .·· '<,.~~
.•...·•i~~~~~~~~~~~~'~0'>~
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Examples or guestionnaires Used Dur lng...t1~
1 . ,I r i sh Fol kl or e Co:nm1ssion Que s tionna ire , ( 194 3 ?] .





1. Is any bogey ment i one d in your d 16 t rlct a s e t,h r ea t ' t o
children : •
~:~ ~e~r:~:~ta~~e:~~~·?;o dangerous pl ac es (we lla ,
lofts, et c. }? . .
( o j To prevent themlnterl"er l ng with animals , crops ,
. or tools?
~~r ~~ r~~:~e:h~: ~~f~i:e~;rk?
Ie t he same bogey used '11;1 all t hese csses? Name( s)?
How I s . ( a r e ) t he tqreat(s) wor ded ?
. ., .
Is t h e bog ey supposed to neve- a particular -dwell ing"
piace? . Vt'hsre? Are there allY. other trad~ tiona extant
about It ,~part f r om i t s be~ng s. chl1d.ren ',& bO~Y" or .
to ecccunt r OI' .its ' being chose~ 8S one? .
Ar .e · 1.1v i ng persona e ver :ment1oned sa bogeys? . Who?
Why~ " - .
Ie (are) the aa me bo gey(a) ' us e d nOWB.dafJ U i n ' t.h e
~;~~~ ~~ro~~~~ ~~~~;:~or '~r:~; ' ti;:fl:~n~~~;e~~~
toda~ ,
(Ex amples : An B'obogha. BaY( Man , Bogeyman. BOQdymsn,',
An PU~Ullelig , ·C a111eaCh pa bhF 1aela Fada , 'Johnny Nod.
~~,~ ~el~m 3:~~~~ , D::~gpo~:::,e~he~;;~1::8~~:~~ [~lC I,
593 ·
2. Original, ewf ound l and Queat i onna1 r e on Fr igh:ten i ng Figure s •
•September 1963." J
1. Name of i rillant :
. 2 . Place of b l th:
3. Pr e s en t p j,e r e sidence :
4 . Age : C, . z . ..
5 . What creatu res or 't hings wer e used .t.c frighten you wi th
when yo u we r-e va c h ild?" (e . g •. t,he devil ; b ogey man ; e t c)
(l i s t EApH: Bc ary figure and elab orat e on: it,.5: riame ,,: th e
p lac B :whe r e n ,is ueed , i t s fre que ncY " l t e. p?ten oy , eic ).•
6 . D.o y ou" s t ill ' u"sethese -or ' s imilar exp~eBBions YOl1 l,'~elf m e n '
you , m ight W:i ~.h ,t o 1mpre~G; " s ay,~ood ' ,behav,i ou r,. on .oh ildr en.? ·
7 ~ . Do' y ou - r~memb~r .s ny BPecl8.1; oustoms' .wh :l.octi 'inCl\!ae 1na~k~ . ,~ .
figure s or· o"ther r r igh t en ing .f igurea'? . (elaooratewhe re .
th is 1s p oee t b ke } , '. ", : .
8. b oe s ' t he COQlIDunity you ·live' i n '( or B,ny , o';h~r' co.mo-un ity you
I knOW ) hav e any LOOAL ',s oary ' fi gu r es? [e e g , a 'looa l person
who is r eno wne d or remembered f or , h is eccent ric;:ity or for
any, other r e ason). "Gi ve nae e e anddetail.s . .
9 . Do you kno w of any rhymes or .s ongo Wh i ch. include, reference's
to s oary figure e? ,·(Th.:i.s includ es oh lldr.en ' s' _r~es e tc) ;
. 1 0 . Do any l ooal plac e '/names , incl ud in g·..TlIunes ' of nouee a .: fi el ds '
e t c , , co ntain .any. referenc e to 8ca "y f i gUres? .
f lo, Ar"e au oh 'pe op l e, s B.'t he l~c s1 doct~ . ' " pOl1ceman. nur s,e e t c .
used to f r i ghten ohildren w'lt h ? (F -or inatBf-ce mi gQ:t a
ch ild be tol d to b ehave .hi mse lf "or el s e "tha po1icaman
will take ~ou away " ?)
12 . Are t~ m~el;"8 or ' s i~llar fi gurl;s ·u s.ed t'o ' ee:ar a' chi ldr en ?
Gi ve. de tail s of ' the "act i v iti es o f the lIlWDlIle r a . .
13 . The .int er v i e wer s h oul d ' t h en · s.dd" 8.n¥ othe,r , a~ia1le re ieva nt
to t he subject', not ing with detall lf the specific plac es
whBra t he informat io n is obtained .
Name of ' in t e r v i ewe r :






3 . ~:~:~ ~9~~dland Ques tionna i r e on Fri~teni~g f i gure s ,
QUISrI ONliAIR E
( Pl en e ob ta i n aJ:lswerB to th e . ques tions belOW , · ue1 ng ~eparate ·
enee ee or pape r ·t o r ea~h .1nterview ). .
. " ' , ' 1. Whs't c re atures or .th i rig; were uB.ed to f ri ght en or
· : thrll ~ te!1 YOU wi t h when you wer e, .8. chi ld? >( e . g . t he .Devil;
·.~~:e~~ ~~~.)PI:a~~L~~:~,~~,. ~~~~~.,~~~!~:,q~~~C~~~~~{:.~~~o~r! ) : ':
" . ' " 2 . ,wer~ t he ' tlp"e~te · Pl~fUI.' Or Be~IOUB·;-: . :Di~ youreai11i
~.e el : ,Bo.a r ed .:woo n , threBte.ne~,? · , , : , ( GiV~"~e!~llS w~·~ e PO,~Bi~ l e ) ' .. '"~~~;6n.f-·:~'B::~t';h:;.;~~"i::y7~ '0; ;;'<6"0<1no.. .
. b . T~prev.ent . t he. going to d~nserous ' place s .:
c. 'to prevent thCll interfer ing wi th 'animals. crape '
or ' tool e . . . .
d • .-To ge t t~elll1n befo re ·dar k
e . To induce ·t m a to -Bl e ep
. t , Any ot}~r. reasons .-
4 . D·o ·Y.ou , re~e.ber Il1I1 ·cu s·t o whi cji lude &ask ed
figures or o~:t:.er ·fr ighten 1ng figure8. .'-.:..'
. .. 5~ 'Do y ou ·~~!,,<:"or ··~ loc~~ ' t ~ s ·uSed. t~ Beare · I:
· c h ildre n? (e.g. ·a · pe-rison- r enowned . for bis eecen'trieity or
an,y .oth~r . ref.a.~~.. · : (;u~e. .~~.a ~d d~ta1.la ) : ' . ' " .: .
reflll'lln~;~~~b":~o;l~~, r:~~~l:eS~hf~~~r~;~~~) .,
~" D~ra~ 'l~Cal ~lac~-"n8lOl~8 .(1nel~~i '~llIII e~ .or h~·~~ ~. . .t'i~lds , . r oads e t c.) oo nta i n..~ reference .t o, s cary , figures? . :Do . . -(. :-Th.e~~ , 8c~ry :,~~.eB. ~~!~ ,~n,: any ~.~t1C~l~~ ~lac~? . :', "
-:-( a. Are such' p eople as ' tl~ , l ~cal doctor , . pol1ceman" I\urae
:'i~t::e~~~'~dt:~;~~~~ , ~~ ' ~~~.ea::.e.~1~:~iU~~ . : i. ;~? n ~~F:.~:;:.ce . 1"-.
wI ll tak~ you 'a wayll 'l}-.·.. Oatl. you r e lllemb er t he "'~B SCllUSUy I
use d In :~,. C?t:. , t~ , ;~.the; ~rea~ I? . . ..( In~oIV ing "geY..~~en B.te.) • .. . ...~:.:,~:"",...,~~".f~":.'=.:.~~ " .J)
595.
10 . Do you. uee th e t erms BOOEyt soc, B60-~- or.·.srW-
s imilar t e r lll. ( l1 e't any variants) to mean a nyth ing o t her.. thai! .
a fri ghtening t1 gure?',,· · ' . . ' . .
.. . !
"II iP i ng ? n . ( ~ :/~oY~~O(~ , t~o~~~~(~~ ~~Lt~:~O~)~: ~ " .."
LAllB'-S LEGS~ , CONKER BELLS, and. li s t lUlY ot he r t eee e or po inte
of i n tere s t) • . : , '" . ' " ~ . '
12. Please add any ot te r- detail? re Iev errt t o
s ub jc ct,. an d giVe : .
" .< "~:'~ :':-' " :; '·.~ ~·; - ,;.: ::~· ~Ti ·;·T[~,l;·-' , I
_..~ ' .--., .- ; '-_ ..
596 •
'c:~.:






. Nell'toundland ' r e ~i ch in trad i t i on . "and ,c us t.oms. pe rhaps
r i cher than .any ot he r part of Engl16h- s pe a t.1ng :Corth ~rlca • .
These ,t r adi tion s and aus t.o lla ar e BOllething of' w!l1oh Newfound- '·
· lan~~r s . have ' a ' right to be , proud:: tbey ,'·ehou.ld ' be valulld .
.. ?~,~Y~i:~p~;~~ ~~ro:~~:f~l~~;~ici'~:'~~: ta;OB~~~~~~r:~" 'th~Q~~~ ~
":,' f'r ol)lwh.1ch ,cl e.,s a i ~al :, Oree k draJ!ia' ap»ln ga . -.' The 'performance of
: a , ~hr la tmas· Pla.Y : 18 , a ve ry ol d Engl111h f' ol k-c Ulit qM', which i.a ' ~ "
. ". ; . descri"Qed in , Th04l~a Hardy ,' s novel: J2:lU£.3i'!lirL..2:C.J~ ' (8ee
~ ' . ', -. .i~~~;~\~~v~~~~;~r:~;~~a~~ '~ ~iiec~~~~e~:r~~~o~f~~~~~;~f "? s t Udents an4 t h r ough ·fi eld:-"or k) ' . about ' t hea e Netrt oundllrtd cuatoDis
,." ~~~~~:~~; 1:; ., ~~, ;~:;~:~h:~\~~ :::~:~~: :' ~~;l;:;~~~i:r~; "
i nt ere s t ed in e ertaln 6pecla l 'Chriatlila a c ui t o ID. a And tradU i cna.
We 'ar e ' aax fcue ' t o h a v e IS cOl:plete a c ollec't i on as pc sBl'\lle .
· an d you are b e ins a s lted t.o co..o pe ra te wi th us in a-a,t.her ing1.iifo.l'IIIa t i on . . , "", . , " .
. ,
SCIIle 01' t he ri che s t ' IlIIt e r i al , COCIe8 f ro ID. very 1eola t ed
outpor ts; ..but _ have found equally intore s tillg aa teri al t il
· s u ch places ·a a Corne r Bro ok. Har bour. oee ee , Gr and Balllt . '
BonaviSta,: St . JOhn'l!I , 3i ahop ' s ' P alla . Spring~ale" . aDd Por t - · ·
aux-Basques • . " 'll'hereYer :fou are rroa . y ou arebeing aslcedby
. ~~\~,1~hy~a~;:~~8~ O~~~~;~:t~~:~~ou~:: :o:C~~e .
1nforlllB.-t i on as ·y ou ttan. "· ·( m der, mElcbe r s· .of t he cQlQ."l1un l ty . if!
. p a rt. ieulaJ; .' 'ar e ~oft~n. good , 8lmrce ~ ~r' : int:0rll~~ io n .) : . · . .
" ;e s'~ ' ~~;~~; .:f~~:., :~~:~~i.O~ ~:e; ~p~:~~::~~I~~~:~f~~bY ~
· should b e pr elle nt.ed , in wholesentl;lnd eB. par agraphll, or even .
t'\111 -len gth' eeeays, ,!Jl vi ng. !.II much "de t ail . and explanation as '
nce ere ae , Some"o t' ,the '9U8st10tla .w111 pljfbal:q.y be on lIub j e eta
lind e\1s t om8~amil1ar t OYOUj but we ask you to make ,eve ry
'e :t f or ,t t o rind. acllloon e l rom ,yoUr, pOllllllun i t y who 18 ab le to h e l p '
Ji'leae8 i nd i ca t.e ' ,'whe t h e r informetion you..g lve ,1s, t,r om your own





~ ( e . g . Engl1eh 1( 0 ) ,
------ ..---------
Instr ueto r: ~ _
::::~::~::::::::: -,::::::-:~:::::: - .---- __ m :."l/"
-------T-_'- .,. ., _
, .
1 . Is , there ;~r he e there been , dree~ 1ng, up , di'sguls1ng or
, llI~aklng at any .,"ti~e ' during -Ch; i a t.mall· in y~ur c cemmt ty ' or
any-. ot he r c ollllriti? it1es..' you krio. ab out?
2 . what 'we r e 'the dr-e eeed-up p;oPl e ca lied? ( Some names t hat
we have h eard of" ar e : f ools" :irwnmeraj j a nney l3, johnnya,
, da r b i es ,: _ m~akerg .. .guiae r a , ,whi t e b QYS , s o l diera, ,gee;~r8 . )
It t_her a :I.e,,~ore ,__ than one name,' whi ch p.o t he _ol des t peop l e
, sa y they u8e~? ~Ppzooxilll8..tely when di d a nelr~~ _t er m c orne .
into- use ? \ ..
..~3 . ' en' ,what'd~ ' ~r : ,daYB d~ing ·the ·Ch.~ i etlllas se ason ' 'did' {leople
dr-eee ~:P? ' D.~d; - they Yi~a ot~~ 'h?U,Bes '1 .. .At -what ,U me O~ , .
the , day _, o r night;: , :ll ow d1d _t hey ann ouno e themse l ves '? How
lars,(pa, SZ:0li'p ,w-ent Vlflt1n~" ,UO"', d id ·: the l b~have ( ~) outs'i,d'
· 't he house , (b ) 'inei d.l 'l :" HO,1i' ,d id ,t.h el a ak adlnlttanceY . m e.
t~ey ba~eFY:'&:Pe"cw.. ' - W&;/ .01: tal~lng? D1~t~.~e, sP:;ak ,
:~~:~tur::d~'~::;~,;r.~;:~ · : ' I~;:iw~~: :::'~ :':l~~:~?aSk:;e - they
a'd!D1'ssi~D,~ : ,'Nha t ~B the- . reply whetkr, -:fBvourBb~e or
: Unt:~v~able? . • .~ . , .
· r
-,
< ,,-:-:- ,, -', - - ' -- . ' " - " ' . ' ," '.
4 . ,~e would l:ill:~ r o n de t.a Lka on the moet c oeao n dt:sgu'1s es, end
on ~ th:J' t ~tr i~e you as unu6us·l . ood; 'inte resting, .c omte o r
funny. Can you give d,~ta il8 on t he mater ia l e u se d f or aeex e ,
body dfsgu;a~s . e~. -::-J . ' " " '" " ,
5 ., Fr o m acne COr:llllunltie~ we ha ve ' had r-epcr-t e of ~ 'p l ay, being Pu-t
on by ~he , disguiecd V I B ~. to~ s ·. V'a.s t here ,am. Bu ch piay in o r
nea r you r community? can.'yOU,g ive any d{!ta i ls? , r or : e1t8mp le, '
what ,'Illl:,e, i t C~Ued? What w,~ re the_ .~me a ' of the charaet~~s~
what wile t he p lay Ilb~t?· , D'+d~t have"~nY't igh,t iP.g in"it ?
Zan you g,lV~ , any of th.e ~pe.eo:nes'? : " (E" e,ri 'f ra gmonts Of dia~6gwi
and d~8Cr1pt1ort8 orpart,8 oi,,:the 'act1on wOuld be vaittsble t ~
us) . ' Waa' thet~ a '~ ' Do ctor" among t h'e c har l c't e r sY . Did :he"..
nev e ~ny·,qu~er, ' k~'nd , 'Of" ~ur,e? was-ther'e : a.''J:urk1Bh,Kn1'~~?
( 80m6· ·of · t1l,e eharacte~e who have appeare~ 1~ d1f'f'er ent pla;y~
'inciud~ Fath~l' ' ChrlBtw~ a , ,R~~mer . t~ n ev .n .. somet1Ms cal l~d
Beyl~eb~b, or ,LI t t l e Dlvil D'~wt , Ol i ve r C r~lIlweJ,.l . Nel son,
Kin~ George or Prince Geor ge . Patr1ck .) Did t hey t ake' up a
coll ection a t ! he end? ' Did anyone do ari,y sweep1ng with a'
br o om cercr e or art'er t he perf'or illance? (Se e ch~ pter 8 4 , , 5
and 601' ~ard7' a.~~~ f or .en En glish --~x'ample
, of such a,Chi'1s'tmall .p:l.ay . ) ~ .
6., W; fJ, there any uee ,'made .ai ,animal . d!&guises . (r c r- example ; a
, bul l , a ram, a horae-r ~ . ' ,If' there. wae a hor~e f'igure ; what 1
was 'f t ca ll ed? ' Can 'y¢U :'ge~ '· a d~sCr~Pt·1 0:r-1 · I s "t h!ire one C
of t he;o ~till a~oun:l ' 1h'your eO;lllllUni tyY Photos 'would ,b e .
most weleo 'me', or dra''' 1ngll , or ~cidele . • '~. -.
, . .. .. . , '
c"i . ' we r e , ani or-:the 1lI?:8ked : ,f'igurea ' rega~ded ' as fr ightening? . Were
't hey ueee in anY wSs by adu l ,ts co aoar~9hildr~n wit h ? s er-e
. ad-Ul t a ' ever , narY~il ' ab.out them? Whs,t 'ot her soary r i &\U'es. d o





8 . Can y~ gi ve any~Ormat.l oii about Hunt.1ng tAe Wr e n? When :}
did 1t take· plac e'l ....8&. t here 8 procell8 lon ? (ple a se describe) . -~
Was any UII'S oad e. o:t'-d l sgUiae or cos t ume? Wall-th e re a song? " .:"i;
..;j an: you give t h e worda? Can you describe t he ~.l'en7
'9. it..you don't have 1nf o; matlon on any ,of th e e'eeve cu eecme , -..:
. P.erhape YCU" woUld car e t 0 dllll~rlbe other . Ch~1e t rla S cust oms- ';~;
. " ' , ' . . .
. : and i!-c .t1~ltle8_ in your com.m~1ty . For example ," p a rtiee . <J.
. ' 9h: l s t mlle e.~nclr t.1I .( a ~ scho ol .01" els e1l'hei e l . pr~Bent-glV lng . .r
~ tc : '.: Can You: glv.s an account ' at ,any l11r fe r enC;ee between . . \~~
















j . Ch ristmas Quest i onn a i re (FLCQ 66/67 ) . December 1966 ~
S~ct lons II . III a nd IV" . ',"
i : :~~r;9;:Y;~9~i~i~~shgr 8~1_~~e:rido~~:=_r~~f~~~~~~:nhad.
~~i~i~d~4;~~gc&~~~;Y;iJ' whtFt~:~:: ,! t1?t;·e~~~nO~~r;~:~ · ~;.:
would b e t!elp;f'u:j:; , . It you , e,&n s s y B~"thingon; thI B poi n t
.'~lea~e ,d o B~ '_ ~Ven1f OnlY brle~l~_. _ :.: ,',. :, :" ,: :":, ' .. , ~:_.
t . A' _ ~ore ,d e t aile,d ' deSCl'lpi~o~'; : a~ -'~a~t iCU~~rlY ':c'~m;l.e~e ' d~~:~ilB .
. of: one. s e t or : dl egulaes, s ,Mo,ne 'h ouse ' v1a lt " :would_ 1:l e: ' ~ore _ , .
J:te lpt ul .,th an ',m~ , geTIeral:L.zat ,l~nB." ' , . - " , '. ,
J .. , w~ :woUld li~ · _ to ' get : BP~C 1t'.i c " d ;; tia 'll S ::01l· ,~ 01':,the '.-fol l'pwlng: .
at do ;~oPl'e ' ~;'ii ' ~h~'B'~ : ·'~ho ~'~~B8 ~l? " ~n ';ar;_imB ;
g Christmas i n " your . cOltlOuuity; or i n >UlY" ot~er$
y ou' know · ( me each p l ace .) . ( Some names used inc L'ude foo111,
_ :=:~: : '~:~~-ups ~~ ~'fJ r;~~~~ :{,~~~y~ lb.g'6~S~~~i B~:~-~~) '
rr the re i.e ncee t han one name , .!h;cl did t he older pe op'le. u s er
When ~id t he newe l' ,one .( s ) come in? " .~le a5 e 't r y . to r ;nd out , What
bp ou ght in t he cI:ange . : .
'b )""'on wha t daY' 'or , day s . dur ing the Chris tr.:tsa seasen d id
pElople .d r e ee up? , At wha-t ,t.1mea of' ,del ' o r night did 1;hey vis it
,:", :ot he r,- haua e a ? . 'Ab out howmany .h ouse ll?, HO;;- ,iIia~ people were in . ;1
')\, .~tet~~~~i ' w~~Jl~8~~ '=i~i~n;h:{ei;~~~~l' :~;~ i:;~rnpl~; , , ~.~
t.~.ey '.havc 'any spec lel :way of : tl:\lk1ng , pl ea se de acr-fbe i t a~d gi ve
exs.~ples o~ -.what : t hey migl'it )30 Y. ': ~ . : - . . -.
c1D~~crl.be. the ir ·'b·ehllvi or,.ythjl.e ~o'1ng; be .tween hou~ea.
('Noi s y ? : S i ng 1ng? Ys x:chln g or casual, walk~ng? . r eece ee re or
. ro~J .· ~'fight8 .Qr ' ChEL8in g'l .De!3'c r lbe · l'Iha t t hey c a r r ied in
t he,i r ' bllnds ' ( s tick ? wal~1ng c@.pEle?split? ,h obb y hor-ae , e tc , )
-. anq, how used? L • •
. ' (1 ).'. 11' .~~lt~ed'· how di d' :~ey ~~ha'(e 't: (Were.' they qui et
~~~~O':~,~~~·~t~r;lte~1~;1~~:it~~l~~~;/~.~~..J(e';f: ~:~e? ' :






cmUSrfllAS ~USTOMS: 'ANl KAL m BIRD :
'AllIllAL DISGUlSE~ . ' .
'.' .". , .' . .
Have"you:seen or heard of 'a' ho'~Be figure or horB~ 1 ~ head
~Be~ aa]a.r_t· _.~· ohriBt~~. a_et1v1t~eB? " . Bome of . the mimes rep.o~ted
,s re:.-fiobb7.Hor8~ ; _ ·.~or.8e~, Ho.pa, L'"~p-,eho.PB., Whlcf .ot: _, the s e . r.aJII~ B , 1
,if. anir •.hav_e)~, 'heard? .: Wha~·- ,().th~I'8 dO"YI?~ J:n0"'? " -:we - jvoUld b e
g~a~ t;o ,g~t in~~rmat,1,o_n . ,on'.f :."qt.t~~ , ~oll o~lng : • .
; .: .·~~ ,: ~,~d~·':the'- horse·~t~ rc; ,~ "· .
, :.2j';'(:'",>:HO~ :?!.B'e -'It :_.~~~?;_ -·. _, · ( ~_~:~tf.o~ ".B.:lze ; .~ ~_~tail.~:": :oi',_~~~:~~:~U;~' _ :/..
8~oll. ~8 ,~.~cd l ~na l181, clo~,~ ~ _' ~.ur l ·pa~t_ :\J.~ed. , app~ar~ce ; _ : ~ ld;'.' · .
,•·.~:~:;~H~:;::~EE::;:E~:;a;'f,'~~h::,:;:~';:v=~;;lj~;, "
,':,: , '~o• .' w~ a' , ~~e""~~~ ' o~~riied'i:' '-''''-,H r;~ ~a5 ·,: the' c~rr ler . d,is~ ~~e,d
or eOVIl ~d'l. " ' . I~ :t~e noaee .h a d ...~bden l-ege or ',:re et were they
' mov ab l e? ' H~ , were' they operated? ' " '
.',besc;'lbe:' t,~e ' ~el'iav:~'i;r :,~,t ~~~':'~~'gU;~' ': IUI,d the' "~a c.t ~on~~ot:
' tho'~ e' 1n~ol~~d:~ : ' ,." ,' . . , '
~~: ' ?'~er : ~n,i.a,~";~;"e,~ bave iOli"hea~' "~r, W1l1~,' '-~re ':
'u.eed,durl~g:tl:ie , ,'6ro:1B:~m~,Be~a:eon? ',: , {lYe, : B~OUld',' ~' lke to ·g;'t' , i
: rep~~tB , Pt' t~~c :c,hr~etma8 ,; B~~"l '~ - or.::f'l~M~ ,Vlhle~, Incl~,d~" ~0~,8 ,' ,
",' heads; ~am8 ~ : Qr ' ehe~pls, heads '( ~omei1me tJ ' call6d" The :De"rb:r :Ram) '
_, :t~~{", m1~" t1iur. :) . ni.c r ~~" h' ~'k. :'d 1" ~M .•,
:6'.- " o ~ ' ~{~~;~~:t::a;'1~~~~:~:i~~~:: ' ;:;~:::echea~ ~ialogu~
! ·. ~"n~:'R~)~ r:.~l:=:;~~:"c:;~::n~:~;:r~::I~n~· ' , .' ,:,
How ~~a : th~¥r~,C,~8,B,1.0J:t· ,~rgan i z~d ',and \l'h~ . t.~ok~rt'1: " De,ec ~~,~,e , "
, .'~ep~c,:i.~llY " ~0lI "th e'wren: l'i'~B 8ecUre~. p;epared'. decorated and :,
. ~".
. ". "'-: -
J
,
ca rrie d ; al eo the hou ae-l' i eit a , d r i nk ing, wha t wa& col lec ted ~>
an d how th,e c o}ol ection wae ueed. Wa a any usc made of d iagUllIe
or cOl!lt~e? . I f th e re was a so ng pleaee g ive the warda .
8. 0l'HER CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS. We sh el l be pl e ased 1.-0 have
de sc r i p t i on s of any other Chrietma ll pl ay e , games or eu atollo ,. >
au ch aa "Shoeing the "hor ae " , "sel ling" a man fo r b e in g a way <,i




"J'.' : , - :~,i",,>; :.,.;
TV
FRIGHTENI NG FIGlJRES
1 . Some t imes p er-eat e and othe r ed u Lt a hav e var i ou s ways of'
get t ing childr en to behave t hems e lves , ,{hat is said t o
ch i l dren at such t 1mes? For eXl!inpl e , a r e chi ldr en eome -
~~~~:8 t~:e ~~:n;~~g~;:~~?PlaYful lY or serious ly , Y; l ~h such
(The r e 18 awids var iety or eu ch t hr e at s and figu r es in
Newf'oundland and r epo r t s incl ud e the Boo-man, Jack o'Lante rn/
J a c ky Lantern/Jack the' !:rant e I'n , J<aWQead and Bl oody Bone a ,
The Bleck Man, t.he . f airie s , wt t.cnea , Boc-rba gge r-a , t he Devil ,
~~ J b ~~/~~;tm~~:e.~n~a~~~~::~ JaF~e:~: :~~~~~e t~:c~ 6~~:h aw
you ha ve hear d of" and g iv e an exampl e of t he t hJ:Elsts u s ed
i n each c a ee , Wet' s t he threa ts pl'llytul o r ser ious? Are
oh ild r en r e a lly :frighte ned when t hrea t ene d ? Why'i
2 . POl' wh i oh '~ fohe f'OllO Wing're,asonB wer e children thre~ '~ened: ':
~~c;:~:e~~e~h::r~r~:~~i;~ t ·c d~nge roUe pl ~ce s j
t o preven.t them inte r ferin g 'wi-'th an i mals , c eops, t.c cq.e , et c~_ j
~d' f~~U~~e~h~~ ~~t'~~:e~~~:.L .' . J. ., .
Giv e any rea s ona y ou h ave he ard with e xamp j ee cf' th e '..actua l
t h re a t s . ' . .
3 . Do the f'ri gh ten ing Ugures you have he ard of li;ve in a
part icula r place'] Where ex ac tly r e each euppoe ed t o l ive ?
What local place-names ·,i nclu de rer er encee to 't' r i Bht en 1Ii.g
f i gu r e s ? . . .
,' . .
4 ". If local p e ople , ~e s omet imes u se d . to frighten ~h lldre n or
~~ . ~~;~~~:nw~~e~~i;~:~:~-.~~~c~r~~P~u~~~~~ss~~;s~~~,.
please d.esc ribe , e e . fully 'as poa~ible . •
. ' . ..
5. Wha t t hrysta , if any r er-e ua~d . w-hiCh in volve ,s uch peoP l e ae
th e _doc tor , nuree , ppliceman , t ea_che r •. pri est. strsnger, etc •
• Gi ve ex~ples -ot' t he' ways in wh i ch such t h r ea t s 0·1' wa r nings
a re said.
6. It th. e Yummer s or J~ye f righten'children, de scribe . h ow
an d WhY_t he children ( and sometimes adults ) a r e sc ared. .
Give ,examp l e a of any thr ests wh ic h invol ve ~:the Mummers or .
~nn~~'!;'a~ ·.~e1~o~~;e~~~~~r~b~o(~r~~:B~tw;~~~;~em
peop le , (0 ) ,wh o,.we re most ae a r-ed , . .
7. Wri t e -down'4r&- rhymes or songs wh ich include r e .rer-e nce e to
. , . ; . : .
l ::
"""- -7 jf •
a nyth i ng wh ich f rightens people , and e s pecia lly to anyt h ing






8. Th~ wor ds Boo , Boc - cran, Bogi e , Boog ie -man , Bully-boo , ~
Boo-bagge r . e t c . s ometimes mean somethi ng qu ite d i r re r-e n t ()'
fr om t h e f r i gh te n i ng figures lis ted above . Giv e example s x
of any othe r meanings you have heard for any of " .theCl. >




